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Orientation Meetings 

Well, it's that time again, ~nd here we go 
off into a new sem~ster. Spring. And, to 
p;et aqur1inted with DKA, you are invited to 
attend our orientation meeting on February 
1.1. YES, that's right, on a Saturday even
in~. So come, share the evenin~ with one 
of the following films, (we don*t kno~ 
which one yet.) 
'l1 HE 'fUHNING POIN'f 
JULIA ~ 
TJm GOODBYE GIRL , ~·1. 
E Q U lJ S . J • ,. ;, • 

rr OIVIMY I .: .... • 1 ... 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
MARX BROS films 

'fHE PRODUCERS 
THE WIZARD OF OZ 
THE GRADUATE 
'l'AKE THE MONEY AND 

RUN 
WHAT•s UP TIGER 

LILLY? 

The me8tin~ will be~in at ?•JO in Founders 
Hall lJ) (FOH 13)). with a brief description 
of our go~ls for the semester. And an intro
duction of our Committee Chairpersons. 

Never before will our Committees be as involved 
and as important as this coming semester. 
We hope you will attend our little filmic 
evening, and remember 1 , 

... I ' ~ • ~ ...,_("' I 

DKA Saturday, February 11, 1978 
Founders Hall l)J ?aJOpm 
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Executive officers• 

President 
Edward Coates 
847 Exposition Blvd 
Apt. 312 
LA/CA 90007 746-3053 

Vice - President 
Eric Schubert 
3025 Royal Street 
A pt. 235 
LA/CA 90007 746-0309 

Treasurer 
Daniel Heilman 
3025 Royal Street 
Apt. 305 
LA/CA 90007 746-1240 

Secretr:try 
Bridget Kiley 
1194 West 30th Street 
Apt. 9 
LA/CA 90007 731-5978 



Hello. You may know me by now, but I am your 
treasurer. You elected me last month, and for 
that, I am great-oops, I mean grateful. 
(Is that a Freudian slip?) Anyway, I never 
wrote a feature before, {for the Newsletter), 
nor do I think I will ever write ore again. 
I Don't have the time, I mean as treasurer, 
I have to balance budgets, write checksi arid do 
all sorts of things you can't even imagine. 
(I didn't even imagine how hard it was going to 
be.) But nevertheless, since I'm not a writer, 

. I never professed to be, I joined on the News
letter Committee because I thought I could 
~et people to write stuff for ME. Well, that's 
fine, but what does a sophomor~ write to~ · 
bunch of cinerna people about. 

I saw a film the other day, and ••• oh, you've 
seen it. I ••• 

or. • • 

••• I don't know who he is, McGregor?? 

Well, thRt's the problem most Freshman, and 
sophomores alike f~ce day to day. So unless 
you h~ng around the department, overhear the 
4oo some-odd people who float around there 
daily, you will be utterly confused by the 
time YOUR time comes. 

I was talking to a grad student the other day, 
he said 290 is not something you should look 
forward to taking. Well, that's fine. I was 
thinkinG in terms of 480. 

So, you were wondering what it is like being 
treasurer? Well, I'll tell you. None of 
your business. (No pun intended.) I can say 
this much, thr_~ check book still balances • 
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Well, since I have provided nothing of substan
tial interest to anybody with this article, (I 
would call it poor journalism), but since I 
am both editor and chairman, I know it will be 
published. 

Also, I don't think it would be my place to 
pull cracks out for faculty-staff or other 
students' films for as executive officer it 
wouldn't look right, and you haven't seen 
any of MY films. 

Anyway, budget for DKA at the end of the 
Fall semester is $198.65 in checking and 
$70.79 in savings account. Outstanding 
bills total approximately $175. There is 
an undetermined amount of POP machine cash 
stored away somewhere in the University 
Vaults, of which I have no idea where it is 
or how much. Ali in nickles, rtimes and 
quarters. 
Here, after looking for my budget requests for 
this next semester, ·I ran accross a 290 sugges
tion list I encountered with last semester. 

(I · encountered the list, · not 290.) 

1) Don't look forward to 290. 
2) Don't take it jokingly, but don't take it 
too seriously, either. 
3) Get your films in on time, and do them 
clearly and straight - forwardly. 
4) Make sure the story is clear and 'different.' 
5) Don't use cliche's. Don't bother listening 
to dramatic a ·Jpeal. 
6l Use knowledge gained from previous English, 
and other classes. 

I didn't write the list, I just encountered it. 

Here is my su~?estion, and I quote the late 
Oscar Hammerstein II ••. 

MO~T BAD FICTIONAL WffiiTING IS THE RESULT OF 
IGNORING ONE'S OWN EXPERIENCES AND C ONTRIYING 
SPURIOUS EMO'J'ION.:3 FOR SPURIOUS CHARACTERS. 

Se you around. 5 
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A Message From 
.Your Executive Cou·ncil 

In recognizing the goals of DKA, we would 
like to see the fraternity·continue in its 
service t ··o the department. The 241/290 seminar 
and the upcoming 310/325 seminar are, we believe, 
representational of the . things DKA shoul'd. be 
doing. This Sunday•~ Musibian'~ Seminar will 
be an exiting event n~t only· for- cinema students 
but for music, students at USC as well. We hope 
to come out with a course guide prepared by the 
Student Action Committee by the end of the sem-·· 
ester, to help the cinema student understand 
what is in store for him and to give him an idea 
of what some of the classes are like that he 
must take as he moves towards his degree. 

We would like to take this opportunity to 
present to you an idea that we have come up with : 
that will further our goals of service. We hope 
open up a new savings account as a kind of equip
ment fund. At · the end of every semester we 
usually find that we've accumulated $200 or so 
leftover. This would give us an opportunity to 
apply this money for the good of the department. 
After saving up for a while, we could then pur
chase some new super-8 290 equipment for the 
stockroom, a new 16 mm. camera for 310, or a 
Sony video camera. 

By starting this fund a number of good 
things will happen. For one thing, it will set 
up an ongoing function that ' will be continued 
over the years. And yet most importantly it 
will be an easily recognizable contribution on 
our part in evidence of the positive things we
are do in?: as USC .' s cinema fraternity. Not only 
is it good for the department logistically, in 
that it appears that the rise of the number 
of students has not ~een matched by the growth · 
of department facilities over the last! couple . 
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of years, and so we really do need the equip
ment. But also working towards these goals 
could .lead to a better working relationship and · 
a greater rapport with .the faculty. 

Along these lines we would also like to 
mention the upcoming Spring Banquet. It is a 
very important affair, not only as far as our 
standing in the department goes, but also our 
standing with the industry as well • . We are sure 
it will come off very well through the efforts 
of our Banquet Committee, but we are counting 
on all of your support as well. 

Hopefully we have made our intentions 
clear in regard to what we'd like to accomplish 
this semester. We have very high hopes of ach
ieving these goals, and making Spring '78 a 

. great _time for DKA. 

Seminar of 

Film Composers 

Dana Caprov 
Miklos Rosza 
David Raskin 
Craig Sasan 

Norris 
Sunday 
Febuary 
8aOO . 

12 
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DKA Executive Council 
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Ed Coates 
Eric Schubert 
Dan Heilman 
Bridget Kiley 

MOVINGa Notify us 
immedi~tely so you 
won't be placert on the 
inactive list. 
(Enclose old lable.) 

NAME -------------------
ADD. 

City 

State zip 

Phone 



Gontinued from pg. 9 ' 
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290 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

amount, for use 
nooks only.) 

• . - i " 
w1th Mint Mole and 

Amm movie pr~jectors. (Dual 8, Kodak 
M85 or Kodak Moviedeck 475, check for 
take up ' reels.) 
Bmm movie viewer-editors. (Do not loose 
spindle adapters, $1.50. Recommended 
that students supply their own viewers.) 
Copy stands. (EAL Bulbs must be checked 
out separately.) 
Audio Mixers. (fhree input, standard 
jack. ) 
Patch cords. (limited quantity.) Rec
ommended that students use the 290 
Sound Transfer Room or supply their own. 

E~uipment List · 
ighly recommended to Purchases 

1. Super-B Movie Camera 
2. Tape Splicer 
). Viewer 
4. Editing Equipment 

a. splicing tape 
b. sound splicing tape 
c. paper tape 
d. sound plock 
e. razor blades 

5. t" mag tape (a couple of rolls 
depending on your personal 
need) 

Optional a 
1 • . Tripod 
2. Projector 
3. 5" - 7" S-8 reels 
4. 5" - 7" sound reels 
5. Lights (photofloods) 

Continued on pg. 11 
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Continued from pgo 10 

' IMS Price List 

Tape Supply i" tape CASH 
REEL MIL SERIES II Single including 
SIZE SIZE & Feet Sales tax 
5" 1.5 176-6oo• 2.21 2.14 
7" 1.5 1200' 3.32 ).52 
5" 1.0 177-900' 2.75 2.92 
7" 1.0 1800' 4.55 4.82 
5" .5 179-1800' 5.02 5.)2 
7" .5 3600' 8.78 9.31 

AVC cassettes Cash, including tax 
60 min *1.44 

· 90 min 2.11 
120min . ).17 

Clear guillotine Tape 
White " " 

~lear perforated tape 
White " " .• 

$2.50/roll 
$2.50/roll 

$5.00/roll 
$6.00/roll 

Kodak press tapes 16mm & 8mm $ .60/pkg 
$1.50/pkg 
$1.89/box 
Frames 

E Z splices - - 16mm 
i" Audio splicing tape 
Transparencies (ariimation eels) 

Super.Bmm reels 
5" 
7" 

Audio 5" take up reels 
Editing gloves 
Paper leader 

$ .16/each 

$1.08/each 
$1. f39/each 
$ .80/each 
$ .25/each 
$ .OJ/yard 

of 20 
of 100 

-!" video tape(JO mins) $11.50/reel 

Call IMS for prices on tape recorders, projectors 
etc. at 741-2668. 

Super 8 film 
The following locations supplv film. USC Cinema 
will process you S-8 color film for $2 .50 per 
cartridge. If it is turned in by 4pm Monday 
throuF,h Thursday, it should be back by Jpm the 
following d y. Film turned in by Friday 4pm 

C on t in u e d on pg • 1 J 11 . 



Committee Chairmen• 

. .. 

Banquet - Gordon Meyer 
660-6858 

Casting Files - Dika Ryan 
Address DKA office 

EPC - (Expansion Proposal 
·committee) - to be deter
mined later this semester 

National - Steve Greenfield 
746-0309 

.Membership - co-chairmen a 
Daniel Heilman 
746-1240 
Eric Schubert, 
746-0309 . 

Newsletter -
Chairman• Daniel He\fman 

746-1240 
Editora position available 
Call chairman for info 

Publicitv - Rob Reiner 
. 746-51J) . 
Social Committee - Eric Schubert 

746-0)09 
Special Programs - co-chairmena 

John Fuller 
. 746-)008 
Steve Bonds 

Student Action - co-chairmen• 
Ammiel Najar 
)86-0229 
Tim McHugh 
747-7006 

Student Films - co-chairmen• 
Steve Greenfield 
746-0)09 
Lewis Wilkenfield 

12 



Continued from pgo 11 
will be back either Monda~ or Tuesday by Jpm. 
The processed film is turned in to the stockroom 
and you pick it up there. 

Film J2Urchase 
ABC Premium 
7266 Beverlv Blvd ,, 

9)8-2724 

Olympic Camera 
828 w. Olympic 
746-0575 ... 

1 
K-40 
160 

K-L~Q 

160 

roll 
$3.59 

3.81 

- 2. 65 
- 3.31 

4 or more 
$3. )I-t- ea. 

3.65 
(just East of . Plus x 3.25 3.15 lg. 

Tri x 3.25 3.15 

Fedcos is a membership department store company 
with stores in the area. You must be a member 
to buy, and students can join for ~2.00 for life 
membership. They would not give price quotes . 
over the phone, but are usually fairly cheap and 
you can save some money if you are doing epic 
films. 

.. # 

main officesJ 6R5-7910 

Black and v~hi te film a 
process B&W film. You 

Yale Lab1509 N. eordon 
(just north of Sunset 
1 block East of Gower) 
464-612.1 
Hrss Mon - Fri 9-5•30 

Cinecraft Inc 
8764 Beverly Blvd 
Los Angeles 
652 - 7357 
Hrs. 8sJO - 5 Mon-Fri 

Kodak sP.lls, but does not 
can get it ats 

all B&W S-8 film 
).15 roll, processing 
is 2.50 a roll. 
Film is processed 
MON-WED-FRI, if film 
is in by lOam, it wil 
be ready by about 
4s)O. 

All B&W S-8 film 
).20 roll, process 
is 2.50. film is 
processed every day 
,!SUarenteed to be 
returned in two day 

Continued on pg . 14 
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Social Committee News 

. .. 

The party scheduled for this Saturday 
has been moved to the following Saturday, Feb
uary 18. Official invitations should be going 
out within~ couple of days. Keep it open, we 
expect to see you there. 

Also, let it be known that through the 
great work of Bambi Burton, 45 tickets have been 
procured for the last taping of All In The Fam
ily. Ta da!! Further news as to time and 
place and distributi~~ of available tickets 
will be forthcoming. 

Continued from pg. 1) 

Camera stores (for film and equipment) 
Henry's camera 516 W 8th St 484-0341 
Frank's Highland Park Camera 5631 N Figueroa 

255-0123 
Tro ,ian Camera 1540 S 1• igueroa (Hilton Lobby) 

747-9L~ J 3 
Olympic Camera 820 VI. Olympic 746-0575 
Pan Pacific Camera 646 N La Brea 933-588 
Schaeffer ~hot & Camera Supply 6520 Sunset Blvd 

. L~66-4LJ-7l 
(Watch for opening of Fotomat in UV.) 

14 



Clas ificd Ads 
GLASSIF'IEU ADVERTISING 
is acc e pt ed at any time 
for i teT:"~S which the 
owner( s ) wi s h to of fer 
for sala. rhere is no 
cha rge for the ad, if 
you wish to place an ad 
in the n ext edition of 
the Newsletter, just 
write the article's 
description, ~long with 
the price and your 
phone number on a piece 
of pape r Gnd submit it 
to the UKA of fice, or 
a nearby mailbox. 
(Address campus mail 
to DKA-Cin ema Dept.) 
Our address .iss 
Delta Ka ppa Alpha ·· 
University of So. Cal. 
Division of Cinema 
~59 w. 35th Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90007 

Ad s for the following 
cata~ ori e s will be 
accepted, please 
Sp P. C i_ fy. 

Wanted& for cast 
Wa nt ed : for crew 
! t erns wr1nted 
Situations wantedsCrew 
S itu~tions want edsCast 
For Sale 
Wnn teda Mi sc. 
Pe r sona l s 
Hicte s 
Mi sc . 

If you wish , yo u mny 
cal l th ofrice a 
?l ~ ? - O?A , nn place 
yo r nd . 

;.·· u k SITES l"isl:l -: 1-i 71-2--:--z 
Super - 8 Camera -demo . 
Sankyo Super CME 1100. 
10-l zoom, var speed: 
man override;var. speed 
fades; sine le frame; 
54 fps slo. mo; macro; 
split image focusing; 
list at $418, asking 
1; JOO. 7l~7- 58 0J, ask 
for Chris. 

+++ 
SPLICER plastic Guillo
tine, for Super 8. Used 
on only one 290. Per
fect condition. $10. 
h~J-8515. Ask for Hugh. 

+++ 
MINOLTA - Autopak-8 D4 
Super 8 cRmera, Fl.B. 
9. 5 - J Bmrn 1 Pns. "• it h 
2 diopters and camera 
bag. P.R.O. viewer 
with a bright 6" x L~. 75" 
screen, all for $ 120. 
24)-2)49. 

PLACE YOUH AU TODAY!! 

PEHSONALS I l I I I s I I J I I : I I 

Geor~c Lucas, come and 
r ead my g r ertt s cript!! 
s.s. 

+++ 
I W A NT in ! ! ! ! ------
------::-:-:-----·---
Wrtnt ed z Mi s e. 1 • s 1: I_J_!_J_ 

n KA i s 1 o o Jc i nr.: for n e w 
members who nre hard 
work ing , a nd who cn;joy 
mot i on p i ctures . You 
are YJe lc omed ancl r.ncour 
a~ed t o come by our off 
icc in the CINE dept . 
and join . STUDENTS 
HELPING STUDENTS . DKA 
The National Honor3.ry 
Ci n ema Fraternity . 
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Delta J(appa Alpha 
N a tiona! H onorar)' Cinema Fraternity 
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Delta J(appa Alpha 
N a tiona! H onornry Cinema Fraternity 
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Th C• J I CJ3ringing information to the e IDe ourna members of CJJelta Kappa .Alpha, 
9Vational CUniversitg .:h(ePI's 

IIII.J -=~ 6 L IIII=TT Ill= lllll g.c_onorarg and C]Jrofe~sione.l 
~ II_~~ J II_ II_ ~ ~mematographg fJratem,tg. 

June 8, 19 40 

In the l ~s t i3~ue of the News Letter, we tossed a little problem in 
yc ~~· c e 1 _-:._ rJ ctic7 t: lap by printing certain portions from Bob Purinton •s 
l e -f:. ·0t-r- :J. =!: -:Ll-~g 1.-vl::y DKA did not make a more determined effort to keep in 
cc:J. ::.2. ct witt m:;rrbers of the alumni group. It seems that we were just 
a l:!.·"+,la t :~ o D;Jt,imi.stic in expecting suggestions and words of er1cour
agement f:.:·.:m the gang. Arc we following the wrong line of thought in 
ass"tlm:!lg t)-1.o.t ~:ou Hant to be kept informed? As a matter of fact, we 
re:: 0 j.·vac a lQac ro-d"ponsc to that plea in the form of a letter -- from 
Bob PurL1ton. Tha-t, one letter, however, contained such excellent sug
gest j.or.3 thaJ::, we arc pr L.1 t ing parts of it for your porus al. While 
reading them , jot down any ideas that may como to mind. · 

1, set up a Cine Journal News Letter EDITORIAL BOARD whose duties 
will be . eJncerned exolusiveJ.y with the production of at least a 
single sheet News LettC'r once each an~~ every month. (The board 
mem"!)ors need not all live withi".1 easy reach of our mimeograph 
in oruer to s e:rve we .il, For insto.nc e, a board mom be r 1 i v ing in 
Oakland could solicit material fr-om a Chicago member and then 
edit such data for tho Joul~nal as oasi:i.y as a Los Angeles member.) 
Tho important thing would ~ com to be to keep regular monthly 
contact with at least tho ducs··paying membership. 

2. Endeavor to keep the National DKA idea "SOLD" to uach member 

a. through cinematography news of value 
b. through regular news about members 
c. through creator emphasis on new s about activities 

of the USC campus DKA 
d. through specific solicitations for the Journal of 

member •s ideas ond sug gestions 
e. by giving an annual memborEhip card in receipt for 

payment of alumni duos 

~; Hold a. convention once ~ year 

a.. 

b. 
c. 

d • 
0. 

for 

for 
for 

f.or 
for 

purpose of electing now officers and appointing 
new committees 

viewing outstanding member productions 
lecture, demonstration, display, and general dis

cussion of what•s boon going on in field of 
cinematograpny during tho year 

dcvcloJing a progressive program for coming year 
good fellowship and a banquet 

With that as a starter, let •s send in some supplementary suggestions 
and comments. Don•t fool that you must write a formal letter-- just 
address a penny post curd to me.., c a re of DKA, Cinema Dept:, usc, and 
tell us what you think. Every suggestion, no matter how trivial, will 
be welcomed, Above all -- w~ita! 

J ,H .hicc. 
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Warren Scott, acting head cf the Cinema Dept., has prepared a 
tentative off~the·wr·ecord outl.Lne o:' V'(hat the Dept. hopes to be able 
to announce on or about ~iune ::;o as Jhe Prog~ for 1942_-41 .• 

In pc:..rt, the outline defines the purpose of the Cine.ma Dept. as 
folJ .o ws : Tc do for the field of the cineQa approximately what a 
J ·J ~)c.rtr.1 ..:E-.t of e c -~nomics does for the field o f bustness -- naw'lly, to 
p..~ r: v· j Cic .~:-• c= .rspoctive thru a basic understanding of the history, p:-in
ci p l e s, lJ c. s ic +.echniques~ and methods of analysis and interpr et.ation. 
Altl~ it ~s not designed to provide craft or vocational training, it 
i s h :ev i t c.ble ·lihaJ.:. students who find they have aptitudes in one or 
JTI() .< G of the motion picture arts, aciences, or crafts, take advantage 
of the opportunity offered to develop them. 

A Workshop .J?;.~ogram designed to do for motion pictures approx
imately-whar-1Jhe graduate theatre workshop (Dept. of Dram~, Yale) 
does for the theatre field will offer graduate students who are 
working toward pro~ession£.1 st e1 tus in art, architec-ture, drama, 
commerJe, education, electrical engineering, physics, music, and the 
like: an opportuniJ.:.y for int ensive practical experience under model 
experimental conditions. The WorkP>h.op will be es-~ablishod on the 
campus in the building whic ~1 is se".:. aside for Cinema and I\1usic. 

All of the experimental activity of tho workshop will be han
dled by students, but i t will be under the supervision of pe~sonnel 
with wide studio experience. Enrollment in the Workshop Will be open 
to graduate students in various fields and to special students whose 
experience or study may qualify thcrr. f o r tho experimental work and 
study in the Workshop progr a m. 

The 1940-41 Workshop schedul e js planned to provide students 
with a wide variety of expe r ience by t -l1o pr.)duction of dramatized 
documentary films, clo.ssroom films~ cl1.t. ortair.ment excerpts (scenes 
from successful films), and a nt c ~~ uin~ont o~iginals. 

The Cinema Dept. now ha.s a.do.c1uote facilities for its under
graduate work, and is extending these facilities to provide for the 
Workshop program. Tho Cinema. wing of the building provides space 
for study of problems ar.d techniques in both 35mm and 16mm films. 
Two new up-tG-thc minute p:cojoct ion rooms arc underway. 

A motion picture research library, established last year under 
tho curatorship of Niss Frant::es Christ, onson, in the University lib
rary, now includes most of tho ma jor works on the c-inema. and a sub
stantial collection of scripts. Bcna···f"l.do graduate students are also 
offered the facilities of the Acad emy of: I1.~1 otion Picture Arts and 
Sciences, and certain facil i ties of th e studios. 

Enrollment in the Cinema Dept. stood at 103 in May, 1940, in
cluding 11 graduates, 50 upperclass and 42 Qndercla.ss students. 
Approximately 130 students are expected next year. 

Please Pay Your Al unm i Dnc.s l l 
~---- ~ ---- ---~ ---
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GEonm: TJ: .GF.;.P. Z6) ·o ~: c ¥: t.c·o ti~ 1 , -~ ~~ ··( .-:.c)r e he : wa.s rr.fl.r ::"'i cd. 
v,) _i_ l~8 ~ 0 .>1'! ')_ iv r~ at 6~8 ":' 7>/t), GG I.C. .:.'!.i; J/1:'' (; ! d( ' " f·; :J,b., Ge o r :?; C 

Mr. and .Mr s . 
hns r ~ c cnt l y 

be · ~ ,-l J..•r n :.l-:-· ·,:. c d ·::, o _20 ::: it io:1 C'· f C...!'ll ·.o ..:~ .:L c:r- J.'G i..,jf.'~ ~ 

On l_ i 
t r.: :"!. . 

,J ic:"' ( r' c ~ .. " ~:J .. L J!J'J:":l ( 35) has :r c c c :i. ••od h j_:..; c :J ."1 : .r U. 8 t, f cr nex t 
~,r ; ,.:_,_·- •.s ·~ :. ;~om , _ i. Ls·(.r ucto L" L.'L U3 Ci " 

r~ fc' 1111 J.J.-i..T,·_; ~ ·/I .:1n.·,· e n ot paJ.d ~he _._ r d'J.Q fl f c ::-- t:l"' O _yoc.r . I_.C;; :~I ;J n:al:<e 
, _:;·' -:- '.. t: JG r 8c: ~.L: j .• su n d yo ur ~_:; Z ,. CJO t:; l;r ,nc.n :-:I a ~ . l. c wc ~. J., L:).l. A s~'l S t. 

Vtw t ur a , Ca. U.f or :li.a ~ - TCD i\"..~ : 

J ~l'.C~u Ct.YNLF.Y ( 38) recentl y cut four lJj_ c ~.:. t u·c s f or BaiJ:..9.Y. ::n .lm So l'Vicc . 

No w at NBC is BO B HODGi:'RS ( 3.6 ). 

RAT.J BJ..G/-t i (37) now in the India mo~i nn p i c t o r 0 ind u s try g oing up 1 

j 'AMES LOVE (37) ~: eac hin~ .P~J.ysir; G c.t V r;r~t. m· a J • c . 

Ncwr.s t ho.ncr. a ry mem bo r S IR CEDR.fC' H.·..:':- 'GVli C::;.[ b .;il..e, .J L i.~e8J~ e d ln YJ .ctory 
c.~..:, Pa:n:~ mo u.nt b y J OHl.\J CR~~!i:/.LLL ~ i·.C~~ ) ~ u.}_SJ i.,...!"L .~.1n ~ ... 0:-u.~:v ~ 

Fe a ture d i n the l e a d a rti ole o:.': +.h e ~'/Iny :rAr:Jario et-rJ ']il;c ma c. Jg r a.pl-wr" wa s 
ED I-IAF.R.I SON (37) who v•r :·.t ,_.s :m ~ ~ •. t n:· .-_, .:; ·~· i:13 st .J .':"'Y c: ~ ds htrd :1 j_n c sha ts 

P.T I I s -, ' R 7-.T"" - T ( ~ '7 ) f j" • .. ~ .w • L -.... ~~.c;L_· ,) . . ~ Q.O . DnO J.Df, 

LYTVIAN HALL OVl.iEL L ( 36 > :i. n ~~h e ro :~ is t rar of v o t e -r- s offic: o i n v cntllr' D. , Ca l • 

• )' () I-TI' T C':'~ CNV E < ~ r: ) ,_ iJ r 0 d l.E' n. y from 
~uh:::> J l t c J ' ' a -.:. :.c ~ · :: ·' r c. -:-· ~ . l 

Gr a dua ting t h i s Jun e : DONALD VUKE ,· 3~~ ), \E KE BELL ( 40 ) 1 S OB MINTON ( 38) 

GR EGG TOLAND (3 -:'.E ) s lt-.c; t inr J"'.'~~~p; y c y o.G c. Horr.o for W:1. lt <.; r Wan ger 

New a.sssc i. n.t e momtc r f1 . P.· ~'LTS MO.RROS and FLOYD HORGAN 

TERRY BI SSING-ET?. (3G ) i:-1 "", :1! r!1u+ og · ... n.;?h i c depart me nt o f Do ug l a s Airc r a ft o 
Be nr::l Rn ~:o (l ' C:m':' ,Jhr:r7 ) : . jv'J at unlwown a c d r cs s 

-; 

8mm and J 6m '1l .99 2~-- PV.--t~t_IR_Q_li]I~- CH t h -:> No n - Hr. l a t ion 

:=ic v c :--3 ,-: 1. C.C:Ji£ S.'fi'ETY FIU:i a nd S S PAN l 
8mm - 3 8 f t. ( d ot;'!:ll.o 1 ~~} . • ~ C J.6 r~m - 110ft. ~;i2 . 50 

on s pool s that. r:.t 1. l :•. c . t11 ·: ::- a s. ( ::.,~o l :ld c s processing !) 

I 
3 720 S . F i g uc ro a Lo s Ang e l es, Ca lif. 

L. _ __ __ _ ---- -- - ·- ----------- ---------- - - -- -- ·--- - --
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Fvdn +ho.lch y ) u me;·.~t--.. r- ::: .. : · .. \H.:.:~._:·; ~:i . .-:'f;:r. f 1.J.;_J. st;..p_~?ort to ow:- org
U'l. ·;_ ~ : .. d . :or ' '-·' ·. ~~ c t .. l ·~~r '-~: n . .. := : .T" c ~· :_~ L/' J . 8 . __ ,_or"; ...~.. r~ n a.r. ~ en J. l pres~- de r.. t 
'~L .. tf c-; ·r: )1""\·i .".i.JJ ( r :..'t2 e ."{C C:~lJ. .. -.t~~E: c, r ; J ~·;l :~ < , c L ·.,vL~.- ~ c i.~ ·· ~ . t ·. f, j .. i~ ... .. ·:. \'~ J . .:. i..l.9 c. n\..tr~1bFJ .r 

: ./ (j ,-) :"] . ~ -.. (1::: :~ ~ ·'.J · -•, t 0 ~) C' J; ~- \ u r:; t!r.~ t ~~ l: ·L 8 ':-:::.'.(' 

8,_: :- · ~ ~ : ~ . !.· c t.. ·: . : "' t ~ ~ - > rr. r: : i: ··- ~3 0 ~l ... L":r c b ·J 0/1 
-.... r .•.. ·: --~~· ·. · . . ·.·. ·· 7 ~\ ~ ·, '"" · ) ·• •r ·· -£ 3 \ .. , · ..,, . _ . I J I . _1 .'~ l \.. (J "' _ \..) .. '- t" · -.; ;' : ~J 1. ... I ~ 

.. 1~ · -~ ~ -.. ·J ·'} E~ .:; : ~: L r s ( ,) c ) • 

-:•n ·: .r :t. :."s:.. co c J.r1~..::.t. is a d(:fi D. :i_...,::- 1:) r ~ c.L i": ... 1. t-~ c ·1 J: LJ!'1 for ij ' H .: 

.-:-, . ' nn·~ w.·'l'l:Jt;::-·f. ) _t' lJ1z .\ wh1.ch wil l :c· v Jr,cc ') :-1 :·;. f·,:.e : · : :J l-: c. •. s iJ :~· 0r 

.;.·, . · l . 'P .~ ·· •:c ':.o tL.:: ;;1.'C':..1p. T ·.1i s p~~.Jv·:. d ~J...i :o ·c- !l t: .. t L_:, .n;...~.] vff tce:r& _. C:usA , 
:~:; ·: ~-l ~- •:"l ._ .. S~l t p 3 : ;-) ~"'.: .·' . ~ C £.:. +J 5 .. or.. S , 8 ~· C 0 t, 8~ .. L'-·" 

T~0 second document is a seri ~s of hn~db ~ oks for t hA active DKA 
c h E~. p·~· 8;- :;:~ an:l they include u. pres j_de f!t. ';-. t o.n.J r:c; o 1

{, took of rules, 
.1.~:<1 J. l1ar..dbo ok conta in~. ng the oo.n..; +. i ·~ ;;~,i.on, n y ~ .l<..l.w.s, u.n.d ot~1er 
Ltto.c ·n u+:J.C~'l for the me ;r;Lc rs D E"· a 'Jilt. 'J i.J" 

We h ope through the aaQp:.r~ t~. 0ll ci ~. : !t. f'J '·, iJ f :)r..;tr: r a better under
stan.di~ a.nd c, bntter r c l c ~ i-.-, r~.E~l :L : · a:11.•'t . {' ::. 1~. ti·}!1~~ '.'l ' G ·Jt D :~A- active 
a] . ut~~ ~ i , c. ~S)J~.J."L C , o.nd :m r .... ~ r . . r v . :~ · ;J J.~ •,. ,~.! . J -~ ;,_ : ~.· · !-; ·:: ·..; CH.J ~;. c r :lt~ on 
o :"' t :10 mcmo:J re t J.1a t D 8 1. t0 ~~ '·.t · _-·r~ ':.:. >'-.;·, tL C: o :>·c_.~ .. h' :·:.~ ty ·~ - un a .. 1Ul':nt 
tu u...-:: :r ·.:, T.:. in.; r.·.c.r o t.ho .. n '• sha~. :• ( · \"1 ' · o c ta~. c r ;:-1'uJ : . :_ z[l·~ ·;, ·.:L .Jt er o..~ l, 
the orisii!iJ.l 1:.. lru1 r-: d":" rl '.''r. LJ. ~) by t, :J.c ~·· ,u1J ~. r·,_; l!·,c;;i: ·:) ,_ :.:-::-:, s ,d. u i. 11 ]Jart, 
7Jh c. t DEA W.) '.1.1.d ; , ~) :_-· r ir . ::>+,u._ 't.o i, :Jr. r : .:t .i. ·.tr1 ·.J r--3 ·iJ .- .!1 C' i .: 1 :~ vci :- ' .1 7LG •,l • :· t.~ _ ,'J.n p icture 
:L!.1C. L1 '3-:.:..ry . 11 Let' '2 s ·~ ·lr, ·.J .:Jo···r ~c .. 

----------------------- ·---- -------------------------------
THE ALPHA CI-IAP':' :CL 

The Al pha chap t 0r · cf ";):~A.~::> to :JC c- ; .~1·.~t : r.:.~ .::-J f:Jr its a c+.iv CJ honorary 
m·c:mborship u c..mpalg~.t ·Ji.' t h o ~ . c.s':. r! . c- z:·~- t: :)L·.: in{.' whlr:h th o fr u. t, crnity 
had ·G:10 good f or· t lJ.ne .nf t ·.vr> s ;;_J l1 C't;7.,-;·~ru: :):j_ lf: 1:10.11 t.-:. s J 0~m S r0 l1'.We ll 
a.!!d ,s ir Cr-dric !·fr l l~ :v ~ckC' J. ~Jc C}l!ii.l .. :o: he n ·~:r- c.ry ncn: or> rf' h i p . 

Mr. CromvveU_ W.<J. S a.pprr.-o c !1eJ rcr~ : ;T •1 :r. ;; mom ~ er st ip Wllcn he r:J.i:rected 
student. a. .:: ':.c r s ~n ::::.; ) ~·.c;s :: ,-(ln. _\'_;c ~ .;_ l . (: cl[~ J.n Il~. L:. ~.i 9 1':hjl_e DKA 
m Gtr..b l'H'S h:1 ~1 d l r; d ·~...11 G -~ :i.gl! ·::, J :.--·.:! (; .. ··:_;:·;_[i··; .. ~- :._:-i~- ";~ r:a -.- L rj ' i (;:·~ 'rD. ::·:L t ') n .j e c~ a 
r ''c- U.I- · r · 1'1 '-''~ ·[·,J·n.-' c·· f ·t. !1C·' f · l .. ' ' :· r r·r..;j. , - ··t• >·e l· n· t, ·:a t : 0!1 C O t' r JJ!C ::.y t o ok V r:, . ~ ... .. , - - ::> ~ • . ·- • • I • - . . \.. J ..J " • ... ., . . - - . J ..1. 

p lc. ·.;e a t ij :.-~e :::: -·L:P c-:). J. I· ·. r : ' . J'". c. : .. ) l ~ ~-. :J _''c r et!'IlJll.r.t J.:)t. W~F• f (' u:~ . Crom· 
we l::.. is c u.....-rcJ.l~~1.:r L:L·r·c ~ L J. ;: .? :-- :.; J t..r:'..c i•ft,-x c :'1. ;:n c B,~ tt y ', ' ic ld -

Feeling the o. c ·'~b~t£; ~ror'c3~ · ·.cn. w . ..ts b<;.~r. e_, s :v! :.y n eg l c ctoc'l, t he chap-· 
tcr•s next mo·ro ~~o. s tu i.~ l'.'' J.J;· c, '3 :;_r :;(c' !' : .. c F -~.rG rl' j c .(\:c ; who i s at p r o s·· 
cnt worki<l G L1 -: llr cc pj c (. :.:t J·cs , i~ o u:~: ~ v p~. c•.· N.> ~~ .J..r y mcmb cr sh ifl. At 
tho initi n.t ion h o.nqu0t. ;ylj ·;,L c "..r :~c to~~ l ~ l' [; l) ·Jhu :: 11n. 1Jt or c.~ l so had t h e 
plo::.tsuro of the I•.o! L3-=;c ::o l\T 'l ;.J._~ , , c~1 r·. :r:.:t r :::.:: Co '1.s·~.n-1C0 V/c':'·.-, 1-J., He :'.. onc 
\IVh itnc y, ::l.lld ot .L1ors cH-; t'.1 c : ;: z~.:.t ~ · s ·t ,3" 

These cvcnt.s cort o. i n 1.y '1 L<: : ;...u vvcJ. l .;:' : · ~ · t J.~ 0 ~ L.tur r; of Delta Kappa Alpha , 
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NEGATIVE DEVELOPING EQUIPMENT ••• from 4 

eaoh side, then water may be fed in at the top of the tank through a 
small rubber hose at just the ri5ht speed to keep the tank full. The 
fixing solution is heavier than water and would not be as rapidly 
removed if the rinse water were just allowed to overflow and run out 
the top of the tank. 

The developing reels are made from inoh and a half by three
quarters hardwood, and three-quarter inoh dowel rods. The central 
dowel rod is used as an axle and a handle is included to help load 
the film. (See figure 2) The stainless steel staples are made from 
wire that is used ~s leader in deep-sea fishing tackle. The staples 
must be set close enough together so there is no lost space, other
wise the reel will not hold 110 feet of film. 

-tj t+"-1~" 
0 

~----------22"----------~ 

~II 

dowel rods 

holder 

The drying reel (figure 3) 
half inch dowl rods. The axle of 
which is fastened to the reel by 
whioh in turn are screwed to the 

24" 

dowels 
~II 

staples made from stainless 
steel wire to keep film apart 

is made of ~uarter inch plywood and 
the drying reel is a half inch pipe 
soldering to oversize floor flanges 
plywood ends of the reel. 

~floor flanges~ 

~r------- 36" -------~ ... 

1 -z"pipe 

The reaner should now have the necessary equipment for develop
ing and printing 16mm. film (see The CINE. JOURNAL for October, 1938, 
for the construction of a printer). In the next issue Y~. Betts will 
discuss the actual development and handling of the film. 



EDITING EQUIPMENT ••• from 7 

Where the professional editor 
uses clips, the average amateur 
prefers to make his splices on 
the spot. There are many spli
cerA on the market, but the fol
lowing are representative: (1) 
the Filmo splicers which make 
the strong , thin diagonal splice 
required by the laboratories. 
Their best splicer has the added 
advantage of- requiring one less 
movement than does any other. 
(2) the Craig splicers are very 
popular, and their Senior model 
is known to stand up under abuse. 
3) the Eastman Universal splicer 
is very simple in operation and 
is in favor with many a novice. 
Too, it splices 16 mm. sound as 
well as silent and 8 mm. (4) the 
Griswold snlicer doesn't have 
the d ry scraping feature, but 1s 
the most sturdy and is recom
mended for continuous service. 
(5) the Seeman splicer is one of 
the few that will make equally 
good 16 mm. and 8 mm. splices. 

The makers of 
make a variety 
there i s l it t le 

s plicers also 
of rewind s and 
but p e rsonal 

preference in choosing between 
them. In addition, however , I 
feel obliged to mention the 16mm 
professional equipment made by 
Neumade, who have available re
winds that will hold more than 
one reel, and who ~leo make a 
variety of syncronizing machines. 
For the editing of 16 mm. double 
system sound, and negative-pos
itive v:ork, these Neumade Pro
duc~s are indispensible. 

Some means of storing , arrang
in~, and filing the film strips 
after the break-down should be 
provided if over a hundred feet 
of film is to be cut at a time. 
There are several devices on the 
market which provide varying 
means of arranging rolls of film 
but none have come into favor 
yet with the serious editors. In 
g eneral use is the film bin 
which can be bought from Neumade 
or wh ich can easily be construc
ted by the cutter, himself. Film 
break-down flang es may be pur
chased from the last named manu
factuere, but a small one suf
ficient for the averag e prod uc
tion can be made by removing 
one side from a DuPont camera 
spool. 

In general, t h e editing equip
ment needed b y th e amateur will 

depend upon his editing 
technique. It must be 
remembered, however, 
that the reverse is 
also true, and the ama
teur will develop a 
technique that fits his 
equipment. The finer 
the tools, the greater 
the possibility of dev
eloping fine technique • 

•• 14 •• 



Pictures Courtesy of 
Paul R. Cramer and 

the International 
Photographer 

Shooting a Scene 

TELEVISION VERSUS BANK NIGHT by George J. Volger, DKA 

Coaxial cables -- cathode ray 
tubes -- four hundred and forty
one .line spans-- these terrify
ing terms are coming to be more 
and more a bit of household voc
abulary as the television bug 
slowly but surely creeps upon a 
slightly dubious America. But, 
there is little time left in 
which to be dubious! RCA has 
already completed plans to put 
television sets on the market by 
next April. And, at the present 
time are telecasting forty-five 
to sixty miles from the pinnacle 
of the Empire State Building in 
New York. 

The same turbulent activities 
rage in Chicago; and Los Angeles 
W6XAO (of the Don Lee System)has 
a definite program every day in 
the week. And, this activity is 
auite typical of the eighteen 
television stations throughout 
the United States. 

How is all this going to affect 
Hollywood Celluloidians? ~uite 
a blt, if the practices of the 
last few years mean anything. 
Films, being more easily tele
vised than stage plays, the ex
perimenters have employed spro
cket-holed strips for 60% of the 
telecasts! Not only does the 
scenic perfection of the motion 
picture lend itself well to tele 
vision, but the story technique 
seems also to fit well into the 
groove. England is well along 
the way in this line, having 
telecast a few weeks ago the 
premiere of Charles Laughton's 
recent production. 

Now, what does this mean in re 
gard to motion picture produc
tion? Well, a Mr. A. Mortimer 
Prall, after making a study of 
television in relation to motion 
pictures {for Will Hays), point
ed out that three times the a
mount of film now produced would 
be necessary -- a goodly amount. 
Mr. Prall also went so far as to 
make the optimistic statement 
{for the cinema cohorts) that 
since film makers harbored every 
element necessary to the produc
tion of the sight-sound film, it 
quite naturally followed that 
" ••• the motion picture industry 
is the only source of supply for 
television programs." A very 
broad statement -- will it be 
carried out in the future? This 
writer cannot bring himself to 
believe that Mr. Prall is 100% 
right. 

Let's have a look at produc
tion (apart from the telecasting 
of pure film) as it is carried 
out in England. Television there 
not being bound up by various 
clauses and contracts, is a 
little more "out in the open." 

The dramatic productions have 
evolved into a curious but ef
ficient mixture of radio-stage
screen technique. The iconoscope 
(television camera) is quite 
flexible, panning, tilting, and 
dollying being fairly common. In 
a pro~uction two or more stages 
are used --- as one is being 
"shot," the changes are made on 

••• please turn to 12 ••• 



PICTURE PARADE 

In the August issue of the 
CINE JOURNAL, the suggestion was 
timidly put forth that the Frat
ernity should have pictures of 
everyone associated with Delta 
Kappa Alpha. The response was 
surprising to say the least. 

~everal pictures have already 
been turned in and inquiries 
indicate that others are in the 
offing. However, it is apparent 
that some standard must be set 
so that all pictures will at 
least be nearly the same size . 
Let us say, then, that all pict
ures should be portraits on 
glossy paper (so they may be re
produced) and approximately four 
by five inches in size. 

lORIS V. MORKOVIN 

we will make no promises yet, 
but off-set printing is well
adapted to picture reproduction 
and the idea of featuring pict
ures of the various incoming 
groups is an appealing one. So, 
if you don't want to be left out 
send your picture immediately to 
the CINE JOURNAL. 

This applies to all active, 
associate, and honorary members 
of the organization who have not 
already sent theirs in. If mail
ing is necessary, be sure to 
wrap your picture so that it 
will not become crushed. Tend to 
this at once! 

Jack McClelland, 
National President. 

FRATERNITY PROJECT ay DICK HKAL, DKA 

The active members of Delta 
Kappa Alpha have undertaken a 
new project which we hope will 
do much to improve our standing 
within the University and in the 
field of educational film. 

During the first part of the 
second semester we shall begin 
production on a religious film 
which will feature the life of 
St. Paul. 

Dr. Hill of the U. s. c. 
School of Religion is co-operat
ing with us by providing the 
necessary finances and acting as 
historical research adviser. Dr. 
Hill has traveled extensively in 
the Holy Land taking many feet 
of film which will aid us mater
ially as stock shots and models 
for accurate settings. 

Dr. Hill assures us that if 
satisfactory results can be a
chieved, the film can be distri
buted to many churches throu~
out the country who are moat 
anxious to receive such ma
terial. Thus we will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that 
Delta Kappa Aloha has served a 
good cause and that we have 
worked on a production which has 
some practical value. 

The production staff consists 
of Whitney Alexander, oroducer; 
Dick Neal as director; Bob Tay
l~r as ca~eraman; Jim Conley as 
editor; Bill Fi gge, writer; Bob 
Purinton, assistant cutter; Bob 
Minton, assistant cameraman; and 
St.1.n Cohen as script clerk. 

This production offers great 
opportunity to the Fraternity to 
do something of practical value 
in amateur film and it 1 s "lorthy 
of the support of all our mem
bers. Any criticisms or sug5 est
ions by either active or assoc
iate members will be greatly 
appreciated . These may be ad
dressed to the oroduction staff 
in care of the Cine-Journal . 

patronize CINE JOURNAL advertisers 

6 •. 



I once attended a class where 
the teacher gave as instructions 
for patching 16 mm. film the use 
of any good glue and the over
lapping of the two ends for at 
least one Whole frame! She then 
added that while nice machines 
were made that could make small, 
neat patches, they were too 
bothersome and too expensive. 
While none of us would imagine 
using such crude methods, most 
ardent filmers try to cut their 
films with equipment that is far 
from adaquate, certainly far 
from perfect. 

A room that can be darkened 
sufficiently and one that is 
free from all dust is the first 
necessity. Most of us cannot 
have a workbench to which our 

- equipment can be fixed, so we 
have to be content with fasten
ing it on some sort of mounting 
board, and then commandeering a 
sturdy table from the regular 
household furniture. 

Where great compactness of 
storage and portability is de
sirable, the Filmo editing out
fit should be chosen: it pro
vides metal mounting for all 
the units and can be broken down 
easily for storing. It is con
venient to arrange the equipment 
so that · a projector can be 
threaded and films shown without 
risinf, from your editing chair. 

Eight and sixteen millimeter 
editing equipment requirements 
differ from 35 millimeter needs 
mainly in that an additional 
maP,nifying device is needed, 
where for thP. larger film a 
simple 1lluminated ~round glass 
suffices. Filmo viewers provide 
an extremely satisfactory means 
of viewing the smaller sized 

• • 7 •• 

frames. The image is enlarged 
to about twice the size of a 35 
mm. frame, and "threading" is 
the simplest of any of the pro
jected image type viewers. 

There is also the Kodak Film 
viewer which is widely used, and 
there are numerous virtual-image 
viewers such as that made by 
Seemans. This latter type con
sists simply of an illuminated 
ground glass over which the film 
is drawn and some sort of at
tached magnifying glass through 
which the film is viewed. While 
this type offers an advantage in 
that instant interchange between 
films of different gauges is 
possible, the eye position is 
critical and may prove tiresome. 

To take the place of the prof
essional editor's Moviola, the 
amateur has two choices: he can 
use his regular home projector, 
which with -its reverse and sin
gle frame projection has the ad
vantage of portability and easy 
threading;or he 
oan llSe one of 
the newly offe
red oontinuolls
movement type 
projected field. 
viewers slloh as 
the Craig Pro
Jecto-Editor or 
the m a st man 
Kovie Viewer. 

•• turn to 14 



BA L Y fiLM Sf.:RVICf. 
3405 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 

'THE PSYCHOLOGY OF 

THEATRE OPERA TlON 
BY LYMAN HALLOWELL, DKA 

Producers and Distributors 
of Advertising, Industrial. & 
Educational Motion Pictures 

This is the last of three articles deal ing with psychology ln theatre 
operation. Research in this field is an unknown quantity, hence not 
much can be written about it. 

RESEARCH 

Research in incustrial psychology and public relations is coming 
into its own today. As Mr. Zanuck recently pointed out, the public 
taste and wants are constantly changing. Hence constant research is 
necessary to keep a finger on the public's pulse. 

Consumer Research. The manager would, of course, have to organize 
research on a small scale. Some objectives of research are: 

a. Find what the customer wants; 
b. Design shows in line with his wants; 
c. Describe shows in the same lan uage the customer uses in ex

pressing his wants; 
d. Syncronize merchandising tactics with current buying habits. 

Topics considered are enerally as follows: 1. Who is the regular 
consumer? the potential consumer? 2. Why do ueople go to theatres? 
3. What are the advanta~eous locations of theatres? 

••• please turn toll ••• 
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SUPER-XX FILM 
Climaxing a year which saw notable 

progress 1:a high- speed films for 35lllll. 
and press photographers, Eastman Cine
Kodak Super-XX reversal film brings to 
lGmrn. oameramen the taste st eDDll don 
yet available in this field, and opens 
up new photographic possibilities. 

~ new film is more than twice as 
fast as Cine-Kodak SS Pan. Though ·the 
Weston speed ratings have not been of
ficially anounoed, values of' 80 in day 
light and 50 in tungsten are wggested 
by dealer's. Fully exposed pictures have 
been obtained by the writer using the 
speed of' 50 on interiors illuminated by 
phototlood lamps. 

The film will be of value under ad
verse lighting conditions woh as are 
encountered iD photographing late after 
noon events with telephoto lenses or in 
alow motion. 'the speed of the film is 
woh that it the film 1a used in bright 
sunlight a neutral density filter is re 
quired to prevent over-expo sure at t .16 
the smallest stop found on most l6mm. 
camera lenses. 

Indoors, this film extends the range 
of' wbjects that oan be lighted and 
photographed with present equipnent and 
permits the use of the slo11'8r lenses or 
tewer lights on scenes formerly hard to 
shoot. 

Well-lighted sports arenas, stage 
shows. and the like oan be photographed 
without difficulty with the illumina
tion ordinarily provided, while many 
other soene s in ,fhich the light is not 

This i• the type of n iqhttime •ubjqpt (actually " • hot" a t 
/ .2 .8 ) now eaaily within ran9e of / .1.9 16 mm. cameraa. 

under the phctogra};iler' s control oan 
now be shot, "cheating" a bit on the 
film speed if' necessary. 

Though not as f'ine~rained or rich in 
contrast as the slower Cine-Kodak films 
Super-XX is entirely satisfactory in 
these respects, and, incidently. is 
wperior in this regard to the average 
16~ negative quality. 

This film leads off with a 
grand flourish of outstanding 
news events accompanied by a mu
sical background and narration. 
so gripping is this introduction 
that one ' s attention and inter
est is carried on through the 
remainder of the reel, which is 
made up of simple technical an
alyses of persistence of vision, 
mechanics of intermittent action 
i n camera and projector, fil m 
processing , and sound recording . 

"How Motion Pictu.res Move and 
Talk" was released for the lay
man who undoubtedly will be 
charmed with the brief glimp ses 
afforded into the fundamentals 
of the motion picture. Cinema
tographers will feel t hat t he 
real "makings" of a technical 
contribution of merit was left 
on the cuttlng-room floor. 

Presented by Bell and Howell & 
produced by Castle Fil ms. 

Bob Purinton, DKA. 

Special Close-outs: 
Used VICTOR turret cameras 
$37.50 - $42.50, less lens 

Used VICTOR 500 watt 16 mm 
projector, with case, $65.00 

C. H. RALKE 
2402 West 7th Street, Los Angeles 
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BOOK REVIEWS ... 
BY JACK MCCLELLAND, DKA 

A GUIDE TO THE LITERATURE OF THE MOTION PICTURE, by Frances 
Christeson. 76pp. Los Angeles, The University of Southern 
California Press. 1938. 75 cents. 

This booklet is the first in the 
cinematography series being pre
pared at the University of 
southern California. By virtue 
of her position as reference 
librarian in the Doheny Memorial 
Library, it is fitting that Miss 
Christeson should assume the 
authorship of this needed publi
cation. 

The first part consists of a 
well written, thirteen page dis
course tracing the development 
of the literature in the field 
of motion pictures, followed by 
an annotated bibliography of 
twenty-five important volumes. 

Part II contains the following: 
(1) alphabetical list of 100 

books which trace the develop
ment of the motion picture; (2) 
a list of periodicals devoted to 
the motion picture; (3) a list 
of published scripts; and (4) 
other sources o! bibliographic 
information. 

Those who desire an excellent 
summary of important books deal
ing with cinematography will 
find this little book more than 
satisfying. However, it will be 
found that literature on the 
technical side of motion picture 
production is none too well rep
resented. The book to which the 
other half of this review is de
voted is one which most certain
ly belongs on suah a list. 

MOTION PICTURE SOUND ENGINEERING, Research Council of the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. 547 pp. New 
York, D. Van Nostrand Co., Ina., 1938. $4.50. 

Here is a volume that is head 
and shoulders above any other 
book on the subJect that has 
come to the attention of your 
reviewer. As its title indi
cates, the book is intended for 
the engineering student special
izing in motion picture sound 
recording and reproduction. The 
book is really a collection of a 
series of lectures presented 
to a sound engineering class 
given by the Research council o! 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and ciences. The authors 
of the different chapters are 
men outstanding in their respect
ive feilds, but in spite of the 
diversified aut horship, the book 
is remarkable well knit together 
with no obJectionable dup lica
tion. 

Part II conta ins a 129 page sum-

mary of ~eneral electrical 
theory by ur. A. P. Hill of 
Electrical Research Products 
Inc, which any physics or engln
eering student should find very 
helpful as a review. Part I 
delves more into specialized 
topics related to sound record
ing and reproduction. A samp
ling of the topics presented is 
given in the followi~ list: the 
nature of sound; types of film 
recording; noise reduction, mic
rophones; re-recording; sound 
circuits; phase distortion; wave 
filter theory; equalizer design; 
amplifier circuits; volume indi
cators. 

This book is definitely recom
mended - not as a book for light 
reading , but as a reference for 
serious study in ita highly 
specialized field. 

•• 10 •• 



TRIMS FROM THE CUTTING ROOM 
BY THE EDITOR 

This issue of The CINE JOURNAL marks the b.eginning of our second 
volume, our second year of publication, and a greatly increased sub
scription list. First, I want to welcome our four hundred new readers, 
and hope they will enjoy, and will contribute to, our magazine. Then 
it might be well to review the past year and see just what The CINE 
JOURNAL has accomplished. 

The content: quality, quantity, and variety, are especially note
worthy features of the magazine, and we feel well worth a mention at 
this time. Articles on such subjects as Fraternity national organ
ization; a review of the u.s.c. student newsreel; sound and its hist
ory and effect on the cinema; make-up; a comparison between film and 
radio; the psychology of theatre operation; a challenge to cinema and 
young America; construction of a 16mm film printer; the historical 
short subject; documentary possibilities of Western Alaska, Harold 
Schuster, cinema director; as well as book, film, and motion picture 
forum reviews serve as a cross-section of The CINE JOURNAL. 

For any of our readers interested, back numbers of the magazine 
are available in limited numbers for ten cents each, with the except
ion of number one. 

A mention of our policy, too. The JOURNAL publishes any material 
of sufficient merit and original work associated with cinema product
ion, distribution, consumption; including advertising, industrial, and 
educational pictures, and amateur films. We are glad to have you 
criticize, but please remember to criticize constructively as well as 
destructively if you wish our attention. We are glad to have material 
submitted by all readers, whether members of Delta Kappa Alpha or not. 
We also will appreciate suggestions for the magazine itself. If you 
don't like it, please tell us why. 

_ OUr new friends might wonder what Delta Kappa Alpha is, so we 
will give a brief idea of its history. The Fraternity was first org
anized at the University of Southern California in 1935. Its charter 
was granted in the spring of 1936. The National Board of Control was 
established in the spring of 1938, for the purpose of extending the 
scope of the Fraternity beyond the University. One of the first acts 
of the Board, under its president, Jack H. McClelland, wa s to publish 
The CINE JOURNAL. The furthering of the study of cinematography and 
the closer alliance between the motion picture industry and students 
are among the aims of Delta Kappa Alpha. 

The next issue of The JOURNAL appears in June 
you at that time. 

We'll be seeing 

c=========~==;========================================================· 

THEATRE OPERATION ••• from 8 

Research Techniques. Although involved and sometimes costly, the 
theatre manager should be acquainted with some techniques of research. 
The following are representative and important: 

a. Testing role of memory in advertising involving what should 
be remembered in advertisement, the familiarity of trade 
names and their relation to purchases or box-office value, 
how to facilitate recall or your theatre name in everyday 
activities. 

b. Measuring advertisements for objectives and establishing 
criteria for measuring efficiency of advertising. 

c. How to design and administer questionnaires and draw accurate 
conclusions from them. 

11 •• 



Television • • • from fi. 

the other stage for the following 
scene. Thus, a smooth continuity 
is achieved lbut pity the poor 
property man -- no waste of time 
here). Naturally, the familiar 
"flash-back" of the motion pict
ure may be easily produced. And 
also the inter-cutting between 
scenes -- for two or more icono
scopes may be used for a certain 
scene. ~·or example, a out from a 
long shot of a character to his 
hand slipping a ring on a finger 
-- two cameras are used for this 
cutting one off and the other on 
at the same moment (the icono
scopes naturally having various 
lenses). 

From 
follows 

the foregoing it only 
that the scripts used 

ProJection Machine used for 
Televising Motion Pictures. 

are quite compar~ble to the 
motion picture scenario. Scenes 
are plotted out and numbered in 
the same manner. There is one 
essential difference -- that of 
timing; and here is where the 
radio producer is all important. 
The exact timin6 must be made be 
fore the production goes on the 
air -- it cannot be left for the 
cutter to do afterwards. No re
takes and cover-up scenes here! 

To Give Your Films That Professional Touch 

- 16m.m.- 35m.m.

Title1 • EHect1 • Laboratory 

MODERN MOVIES, INC. 
6018 Fountain Avenue, Hollywood California 

I "In the MODERN Manner" I 
Now, perhaps at this stage of 

the article, some avid student 
of the cinema is about to remark 
"Yes, all this is fine, but look 
at the many various backgrounds 
a motion picture can use. With 
the rear proJection process the 
locale of any country may be 
used for a certain scene." True, 
but the telecasters have not 
been left in the lurch. For 
months, the English have been 
using this rear projection pro
cess in their dramatic produc
tions! And they can fade, dis
solve, lap dissolve, with the 
best of the motion picture 
cameras. 

Perhaps this writer is way off 
on a tangent, but when people 
say television won't affect the 
motion picture it seems to me 
quite absurd. ~o me, it will 
eventually combine all the best 
points of stage, screen, and 
radio ---- it may · have actors 
"in the flesh," and still use 
the many various techniques of 
the film, plus the pleasing 
closeness and individuality of 
the radio performance. 

You still disagree? -- Well, 
let me hear your side of it • 

•• 12 •• 



YOUTH AND THE MOTION PICTURE 
INDUSTRY 

AN IEDITOitlAL 

Leaders of the motion picture 
industry: Louis B. Mayer, 
Darryl Zanuck, Walter Wanger, 
Jlbert tewin, Clarence Brown, 
and. many others, have written 
tor the press and made public 
statements that the future of 
the industry depends on the 
train~ ot its new generation, 
and yet the doors of the mot
ion picture industry remain 
persi•tently closed to the 
Am&rioan academic youth ••• 

Other important industries, 
less oomplicated in their 
structure and less stringent 
in their demands of knowledge 
and variety of experience have 
an institute of apprenticeship. 
They give special training to 
their new generation. The 
motion picture industry, how
ever,despite the public state
ments of its leaders, has not 
made any practical steps to
ward the establishment of 
apprenticeships or training 
oourses. 

The motion picture industry 
does not deny its difficult 
situation today. Beset by 
many obstacles and losses, 
attacked by insidious propa
ganda, it turns fervently to 
the American public whose sup
port, sympathy, and trust, 

THE CINE JOURNAL 
PUIILIIIH&P IIY 

DElTA KAPPA AlPHA 
National Honorary Cinema Fraternity 
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alone oan save it. The attitude of the youth, the most active part of 
the American public, is of great importance at this time of crisis. 
From the beginning of the motion picture industry, the American youth 
has been its enthusiastic supporter. At this grave time, when enemies 
of the industry grow daily, the American youth are deaf to these whis
pers and maintain their loyalty. They know that the future greatness 
of the motion picture industry, as of all other industries, greatly 
depends on the genius and loyalty of the best of the American youth. 
By bringing the youth into industry, the source of new energy and en
thusiasm will be tapped, and thus a new era may start for the American 
motion picture industry. 
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NEGATIVE DEVELOPING EQUIPMENT by Charles l. Betts, DKA 

16mm. prooessing by the negative-positive method is not greatly 
different from the ordinary development of still films. A small 
darkroom, soales for weighing ohemioals, a safelight, and some home
made tanks and reels are all that are necessary to start quantity 
production. 

Four tanks are necessary. One for developer, one for short 
stop bath, one for fixing, and one for washing. These tanka may be 
made in different sizes for different needs, but the most universal 
size is that which will Just take one hundred and ten feet of film. 
This tank (illustrated in figure l) is two inches by two by two feet 
inside dimensions, and holds Just five gallons of developer. Plain 
wood, paraffin soaked wood, painted wood, galvanized iron, and monel 
metal have all been tried in the construction of tanks. Plain wood 
is the most practical and is very satisfactory. welded monel metal 
or stainless steel are very good but oost around ten dollars a tank. 
Galvanized iron is least satisfactory. Sheet metal tanks must be 
supported by a wooden frame to keep them from bulging out of shape. 
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i n the wash tank two l/8" holes sho uld be 
drilled in each side 

The tank is best constructed of tongue and groove lumber bolted 
together as illustrated. Screws or nails cannot be used as the 
swelling of the wood quickly loosens them. Bolted tanks, on the 
other hand, only tighten up as the wood expands, and even if they 
leak a little at first they soon become water-tight. The wash tank 
should have two one-eighth inch holes drilled close to the bottom on 
••• please turn to 13 ••• 
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8 MM & 
COPE- DU 

16 MM 
-CHROME 

Ortho Non-Halation 
Reversible 

Cine Safety Film · & 
S. S. Pan 

Weston 32 
8mm · 38 feet double 8 $1.50 
16mm - 110 feet $2.50 

on spools that fit all cameras. 
Prices include processing. 
COP!<~ S'l'UDIO 

3720 S. Figueroa St., Los Angeles' 
phone Rl-3760 

THEATRE OPERATION ••• from 11 

d. Use of statistical methods. thus 
reducing guesswork to a minimum. 

e. Measuring attitudes of employeee. 
customers, and the public. 

f. Analysis of theatre jobs, and the 
taterrelation of jobs• and 

interrelation of jobs. Promotions 
g. Analysis of the candi tiona promot

ing safety to customers & employes. 

-In conclusion may I say that in the 
application of p~chology to theatre 
operation, it should always be remem
bered to assume the scientific attitude 
in the observation and recording of 
facts and their organization into prin
ciples and generalizationJ and in the 
verification of geReralizations. 

In IrJ opinion further study of the 
psychological principles applied in the 
motion picture industry would repay 
cash dividends many times over. 

That others are of this opinion is 
evidenced by the following quotation 
from an editorial by Martin Quigley in 
the Dec. 17• 1938 issue of MOTION PICT
URE HERALD entitled, 'twhat the Industry 
Faces in 1939: 

"A solution of many of these (merit 
of pictures) problems and others would 
be served it pictures were subjected in 
advance of selling to son1e test of 
their attraction value. either through 
expert examination or public reaction. 
Such a policy would automatically ach
ieve the result of eliminating tram the 
channels of distribution pictures Which 
fail to measure up to acceptable stan-

WITH THE MEMBERS ... 
GEORGE VOtGER just completed. d.o
ing the commentary for a sound 
:picture, "Ho llyv.o od. High lights" 
prod.uced by At BAILEY. 

TERRY BISSIN~ is to marry Rose 
Walton of the cinema office in 
May. Best Wishes to both of you! 
Rose leaves the office April 16. 

WARD tESTER is teaching English 
and. Dramatics at Beverly High. 

ED HARRISON is giving lectures 
around the country illustrated. 
by motion pictures he has taken. 
The subject: birds; the success: 
great; our wishes: best. 

JIM ButLARD is pulling coin in 
fast with his camera store in 
Richmond. We don't like it be
callS a he d.oesn 't write! 

FlEDGES for t his semester are: 
DONALD DUKE , JACK FOHD, & GEOHGE 
KAWAMOTO. 

BOB TAYLOR is shooting an educ
ational picture on sculptur ine . 

• 
BOB RODGERS is working for the 
Colgate-Palmolive-Peat Company. 

D~LTA KAPPA ALP~A 
HONORARY CINEMATOGRAPHY FRATERNITY * 
Members: please send. in 
your 30¢ for the Cine 
Journal. The magazine is 
improving ••• but it 
needs YOUR help! 

dards. It would effect a concentration 
upon pictures of demonstrable box-of
fice value, leading doubtlessly to a 
return of that kind of promotional ef
fort for which the industry -..as once 
famous. It would inaugurate in Holly
wood a merit system which would soon 
dispel '!:he prevailing fog. in the midst 
of which even responsible management 
must. perforce, grope. half-blindly." 

THE END 
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N EARLY 500 schools told us their experiences with 
various projectors. Then, Bell & Howell engi

neers designed the new "Academy." With all the 
features most schools want, it provides Filmosound 
quality at a price most schools can afford. 

New 16 rnm. "Academy" for theater-quality 
movies ir1 clauroom or mod- $2 98 

,...ate-sized auditorium . . . only 

The "Academy" is lower in price and easier to 
operate because it has o1lly those controls which 
are essential in school service. It projects both 
sound and silent films. Has " blimp" case for 
quiet operation, speaker-hiss eliminator, 
"floating film" protection, metered lubri
cation, 7 50-watt lamp, and three-quarter
hour film capacity. Complete in two light 
cases, only $298. Terms available. Write 
for details. 

SILENT FILMO, ONLY $1251 FOR LARGE SCHOOL AUDITORIUMS 
This unprecedented price for tbe classroom 
Filmo S, illustrated, gives you an idea of 
tbe amazingly low prices now effective on 
tbe complete range of Filmo silent pro
jectors. In spite of tbe reductions, tbe 
illumination of most models bas been 
stepped up 3 3% ! Send coupon for 
illustrated details. 

New Filmosound 142, above, .offers all the features of the " Acad
emy" plus greater pieture illumination and more than twice 

the maximum sound volume, so that it serves even in lacge school 
auditoriums. Also, the 142 has reversing mechanism, still-picture 

clutch , and provision for using a microphone and a phonograph 
rurntable. Price, 410. Send 
coupon for details. 

FREE list of 1000 Sound Films 
Send tbe coupon now for 

this latest listing of more 
than a thousand 16 mm. sound 

and silent films edited espe
cially for education and encenain· 

ment of school children. Almost 
every type of film is listed and described. You 

can save time and trouble by centralizing your 
film rentals and purchases from one complete 

library- tbe filmosound Library. Bell & Howell 
Company, Chicago, New York, Hollywood, 

London. Established 1907. 
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THE HISTORICAL SHORT 
BY CRANE WILBUR 

Reprinted thru tourtesy Wamer Bros. Pittures 

' 
The making -of historical short subjac~3 i n T~chni6olor ·ha s 

become a highly specialized. a r t a t vvarne.r :uros~ · SL10e · t he· g re a t 
success of Give Me tib~rty , t h ei r AcaCt.e m,y ,e;~, .. E:L:c.l s ha:.:t of .. 1937, 
the department n a nd.ling the se subj'J r~t s :u~~ ~3 b·:;nt erery · G"ffo r t t o 
achieve even greate r perfe ction . Und.c :r t n-; Rupcrv i .3ion of Gordon 
Hollingshead., who is i n t urn .r e spons~ b:o [·. o B!-ya~ }'c1y , they have 
been. given the . same careful a t t ention \IVhir~~- l;:i llovot :; r. t o · an TT A" 
fea~turc. 

.•. ·; ·. 

Sine e coming to t ho s t l.1d i o , :c have: d.. i 1•ec t ed , amon·g · o th or 
productions, The_ Roma.E,!-C J 9±' Rob o_~~~ .?\]·~P ~. ' Roman ce o=r louJ-s.~_an.a , 
and The Man ··vVi t hou.t a Co untry . 'l·bo 11~ · oe; o<'l.ur ·:) i n each c as:; was t o 
choo~aVTril e s ub je ct of i nt or-...' . . t i onal , as. we ll as · nationa l, 
intere st, one t hat wo uld. provide; a :;:>ictllX' ()squo backgr ound. , · that 
would bo h istoric a lly i nformati v e ancl wou J c~ , e.bovc a ll th i ngs; 
furnish · a not e o f n ove lty to any p:rog r r:i.m . Neod. l ess to say, e, · 
dramatic short sub je ct must bo mo r e t han j;J_st a s l ic; of the s aino · 
matorial as is s e rved. i n fea tur e fo1•m . I t s ho tl l <i bo tho touc h o f 
spice that liv ens a n ovoni ng of v ar i ed. on tort a i nmont, tho no ve l 
not e that j a bs tho j a ded ap110 ti t o o f a n aud.i on00 which ni n0 t i mo s 
out o£ t on wi l l o utgue ss e very f i c ti ona l device r e sor t e d t o by 
sc,re~n dramatists. Tho bromide t ha t truth is strange r than 
fiction may be g ive n a .n ow t wi r:.rtt i n say i ng t hat t r u th i s f r equen
tly more ente rtaining if yo u pre scri be i t in qui ck , sma l l doses . 

In choosing the story of Rob ert Burns , we t ur ned to t h e ro
mantic lif o of a poe t whos o v er s o ha s boon transl a t ed. into cv -:; ry 
known lang uage . Taki ng so me li bcrty with t he man 1 s own love 
story, wo proj ect ed i t i n no vel manner a ga i n st a mus i ca l ba ck
ground of the doath l c se song s tha t boar h is name . Thus wa s pro
vid e d s ome six t c Jn minutes of h ea r t pu l l which has n ov3r fai l od 
to score . 

I n Ro mance of l-oui sian a , wo had t ho sub ject of t ho f a mous 
totJ..isiana Pur cha s e-. - I n t ens i v e r e s e a rch un co vered. s ome: littl e 
know n historical fac ts . No t tho l .Jast ·of those was t ha t the i n 
fant ' republic of t h e Uni t ed Sta te s bo ught fr om t he French a vas t 
territo ry of o ver one mill ion s quare mil es , whi ch is now divi ded 
i~to t hi r t ee n s tat es , a t a co st ·of four ·· cent s . an acre . Here is 
an absorbing lesson in history driven home with dr amatic f o rc e i n 
less · time than i t t akes yo u t o en j oy a Mi ckey Ivio usc ca rtoon . 

The Man Witho ut a Co un!£x. toll s ~dwar d. Evor-Jtt Ha l o ' s i m
mortar-c1assic of an A.rne rican army of fi c e r who for eswo re his 
countr~ ahd for s i xt y of her most s ·t;irrinc: yc:ars wus kep t in 
exil e . aboard h er s hi ps of war in forei gn wate r s . That story, 
since its first pu blication a t t ho time o i tho Ci vil ·mr, h a s 
boon an object l e s s on t o those who suffJr f r om l a ck of pa triotism. 

(concluded on page 64) 
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WES'TERN ALASKA PRESENTS . .. 

DOCUMENTARY POSSIBILITIES 
BY BOB RODGERS, DKA 

_· ... laslcn is divided into two imagin:J ry pn rts. One, the portion 
nea rest tho Cnnndi ::m boundry, which cmbrncos the well known ci ti0s 
of Juno nu, Si tkr. , and Fuirbanss farther inl~1nd. This section is 
loca t oc. on VJha t is cnllcd tho "inside p 'J SS2ge." The other portion 
of ~1~~~~ i s th3t which includes the f 8 r western co8s t bordering 
on the E j~inc Sea . This is loca ted on nnd is ro s chod by wh8t is 
~m.own <} s 'the 11 outisdo passage . rr Fe might say the t it extends from 
the ~·~louti fl n Isle. nds up throUGhtho Boring StrC'. i t thnt lends into 
tho l...rctic Ocean, and a round to tho most northern settlement of 
the l.mericrm Cant inent, ?oint Ba rrow. ( se o a dj ~ cent m<:>, p) 

It wa s the "outside pass <>.eo 11 tha t my bo2t toolt when it went 
to tho city of Nome with a loa d of diesel oil for the l s rgost 
smelting and refining compr:t ny in those pnrts. ..:.ftor sixteen d?.ys 
on vmtcr, without seeing l and but onc0 a t tho Unimck Pcss, we 
nosed our way towa rd wh3t looked like God's forgotten cotpltry. 
Mountn ins in the distnncG looked b:;. rren and brown. The low rolling 
c'ountry bordering tho shore vms Q S brown and .:->.s b ::1 rc. There \Jvore 
no trees nor green life of r. ny kind to spo~k of, f'lnd tho whole 
first n ppo ~l r<u1ce was one of lifelessness. 

Nestling on the edge of this ves t brown spro "! d could bo . s e en 
the r Qggod outline of a sma ll g roup· cf buildinss; a church spir6, 
a t a ller buildin~ here and there, now 8nd then c.~ structure of dd 
color. · This w~s Nome; n city ~nco wibh t we lve thouscnd · or more 
people, now with only t·.-Jclvc hundred, countints ·whites, m;tivcs, 
dogs, m1d bc-l bios. ...' .. fter a nchoring Rnd unl ·;nding- h8 d bcESun we 
v10nt ne h Jro · Jn .:-no of tho lighters used in tr[1 nsforrin_g oil 'from 
the b .. 8 t t o the shore where it wR s pumped io l nr ge s torRge t c nks 
f a rther inlnnd. 

Once ..:111 the site of this qua int t own one soc's immedi8 tely ~ 
number of g o .) d moti on picture subjects. The t own its elf would be 
fino for a film of do cumentc ry ne. ture. Stree ts c ro not p~ ved nnd 
tho e idewa llts 8 ro li ttlo better tha n the VJ0 •-) dcn style founcl. in 
va rly western United st~tcs. There is one m~ in street thnt pnr
nllols tho wa ter front; fr om this there nrc proba bly t en or 
t lf.la l vo street s a nd ro~ cls runnin.:; ba ck thr cu..:_~h tho r oma inde r of 
tho city, which extends inland Fb ut a quarter of ~ mile. In the 
center of the t own ono fincls tho "best" st ..; ros, shops, ~ml hotels. 
Most ·of the st ores dea l in curios nn~ skins prov i eed by the na t
ives from ~angs Isla n rl nnd the Difl.med.o Islunds . : .. ~oinC. uer stcnk 
heAds tho menu in f~ v orite epicurc~n ost8blishmonts. Rob~lln r 
supply s hip 2nd ~ irpln no C1 l"0 JS kt~p tho shelves fillo ~ with 
sta nda r d ~ rticlcs such ~ s Zn stm~n supplies nnd the l~ tcst in 
HollywJod sla cks. Tho picture Sa n FraLc isc o ~A s plnyin~ =t the 
1 .cn l thGa trc.. Other Cl1tcrtn inmcnr-Is foun in tho ....... bnr r J c·ms 
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and dance ·ha.lls. To many o~C: the o:a. timers, Nome 1i\/cu.ld.n 1 t bA real 
if it weren't for tl:.ese pla<.ws" .A.lth,) ;J.g.l: iillh:i.te8 a .::: e f_t:'(')e t o pa tr
onize dances re garC..1e3s ,Jf FJoc.j_al or politicn: s"cf·.~·lo.ing 1 th8l'G is, 
however ·, quite: a J_):r·o ju ·~~icc aga:i...1s't· ha L :' bl~ ·-;(;\'1.s and n.a~:I.v os. 

Tho traffic si tu.P.:~ton in :N omo of:::'crs no groat pro:Jlcms~ Thoro 
arc, hovvevor, a .-~1.cu:r,b0 1:' ol c a.j~s; s ome arc go0d , oth0rs ·no+, so go od, 
It really makes L .t1j l:1 0.iffo::--onco bC ·Ja·.1so t l1or•o is no place t o ·go 
except to the mal.'~k'.-3t u:? 'badk J.nt o the:: moun tains. Tho Pol a r· taxi 
service takes car0 of a ll · v~ .11o iivan·c t o :.."i de bc•.t havon 't tl:o mca.ns . 

Believe it o::.• not thJ weathe r i.n this supposcc.l;y frigid placo 
made it only com:fort a.1Jlo to bo ab0ut in sh i -L't sl oo,~cs, If it vJcro 
not for the gr0atly ovJ :(.•s iz cu. mo sg_uitoa n ov J:•yi.hLle: wcu.lC:. have 
boon most comfortab l e . .As d.ar~c1o ;..-H~ l0 ~: s not co nn LntiJ. l atf'") in 
tho day during summer, it is po s si b l o t'J bo o ut s 1d.c a ;ltl soc. 
things tw<m ty-two out of th:l twcn t~·-· fo u:!:' hJ \lJ: f! . I c v:.::n too~c sti 11 
pictures as late as ton o'clock c..-c ~1.i.gnt wit.ll a x:od.2..lc . Tlu;y nl l 
turned out good. 

(oontinuod on page 70} 
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~l'JITIATION .. BANQUET 
BY BILL FIGGE, DKA 

At n banquet fGnturing sc.1vory lc.mb chop :: ~ nd r.n oxtondod 
discussion of dooumontory films, the <:1.ctivo mombors of Doltc-. 
Kr~ pTJn .Uphr. roc:Jntly pl c yod host to tho incoming ini ti n tes r:t 
Trn v~ . c;lini 's R0 stcur: n t. Tho now momborf, who f inisho d tho ir 
plodgoships in c. flurry of vowE <.~nd mc: shod pot fl toos, r.ro St r n 
Cohan, '41, Bob l>Iinton, '40, Bob Purinton, Gr c du-:to, ··ncl Bill 
FigGe, '4,1. Jlso introduce d into thJ s ol.Jct fold vv:-~ s JI'Ir. A. 
E. Froudor..1c-. n, r1ombor of tho rrro,j:-.n f .::-. cul ty ~.nd r.rt dir octor 
r.t Pt. r r.mount Studios. 

Spo~kor of t ho ovoninG u :. s goni~l W~lt Jr Evr ns, of Ball 
c-.nd Ho':~ ..;ll f --.m.a. Er. Ev~. ns , r n IIonor r.ry m..:mb..;r of DKA, spoko 
r.t :::omo l oncs th on th~ cominG medium of oolluloid O :i~prossion. 
In drJscribinB r r o c·J nt trj_p throug h tho :;::; ,- :::t, Mr. Ev[ .ns ro
portod thr·.t "ovory•,7h or :; th -o hr nd nl"itinc; on tho 11rll pointe 
t4o s ~.:m.J r1r.y. Amoric:. -- its schools, clubs, f.nd institutions 
_,;. is b ...; cominc documo11. t '·.rJr consciou~. Thor ·.; C<.n bo no doubt 
but thc. t thiE grm·;ing fiold off8rs tho @r ::;r. t ::J st opportunity 
for tho r.mbi tious r:nd r. cti VJ youn{S cinom<. norkc;r." 

Doctor Boris V• IICorkovin, ho <·' d of tho Dop r.rtmont of Cino
mr: toe; r ,·.phy of tho Univ .:: rsi ty of Sou thorn Cnliforni ·. , r. nd our 
f::oulty :- dvisor, r.lso c;:-.v1J f on bri of points r .::g· rcling " gr ,;:-- t 
gror:ino; mov:JmJnt of :Jducc.tionr. l film" in tho Er. st, o sp~ cic:lly 
~round No~ York City. 

Af'tor tho ··!r- i tors c.n d s pvrk.J rE hnd finishoc1 tho ir ~nrk, 
President Rich-:-- rd No l' l dismir:so d th ::; mooting , r:nd tho vcr1ous 
mo mb -Jr E h::s t Jno d to r: projs ction room on tho lor.'·Jr floor, 
r:horo thoy t:Jr.J tro :·. t .. J d to r. f n scin- t ins sound-color pictur e 
f ilm::J d :: t Y.J ll o':: stono by Ellis M. YC":.rnoll ( DY.-J. ) of' Billy Bu.rl··o 
Productlons. Hi~hli r.hting t h is r;ork r:m~;J col or sho ts of f!,Jy s or 
r <'. tnbml s r:hich dr .; 1· ' <.]!pl r·u ~:::J fr om thG onlook .:;r f . r• second in-
t o r .J stin(S film ,-,-r. s A :J:ri p in thq_ Jii r~~ Sio_r.r--:.e., produc:: d r nd 
dire ctod by Dr. ~1orkovin r, h ilo on ,, s r-.ddlo trip c. yo cr "fP. 

Those m.Jmbor c:: pre s ent ~.-·o ro : Louis T.-rl:Jton, Lor: i 'S Fbysioc, 
l.J. b or t Br.il..:: y, Turr~r i3i s s inc;:;r, J :::c <:. f·:i:cCl .Jl l ':.nd , Rob .J r t T':-. y l or , 
W.rl t J r Ev ;-ms , Bob Ninton, Bi ll li' i c:c.o, St:-n.J.o y Co h.:m , Bob Pur 
inton, Rnm Bq:; .--. i, Jac k rb r :.zbor c , Bob Rodc or :::, Dick No r.l, Dr . 
Morkovin, J r.mos Conl .Jy , Vihitn:Jy Aloxr.n dv r, <.nd Hr. Fr :m oom-.n . 

·----·- --- ~- --.. - ---·------
HISTORICAL SHORT (continued i'ro ra 61) 

The historical s hort serves its pur pose, not only as 
tainment, but it thrills an audien ce with t hat g l orio us 
stiffening emotio n wh ich so •. 1etin es e e ts the be s t of blase 
isticates fro m six to sixty. 
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JIAROLD SCHUSTER, DIRECTOR -y LOUIS TARLETON, DKA 

In the lust Cine Journal I wrote about Universal's eurrcnt 
college picture, Swing That Cheer, and of the actors in it. 
Any mention of tho director was purposely omitted, as I wan ted 
to devote a full article to this ex-Trojan. His name is Ha r old 
Schuster, and he is one of tho most promising yol.l.ng dil''Ccto :;.•s 
in tho industry. 

Harold Schuster grew up hero and attended Hollywood Hi £) 1.
1 

where his picture background began. H.o shot 35 rn:l. llimotor 
pictures of Hollywood's track moots by buying film "short erids 11 

and rclon.d ing his. antiquated camera under blankets in tho ·hack 
of his hi gh school jallopej He also worked in the printing ~oom 
at Jesse Lasky's, wrote publicity for exhibitors, p ro duced a 
commercial short for Earl c. Anthony , worked with Crw ste r 
comedi e s as a scrip t clerk and worked at the old Kine.ma theatre~ 
Two of his pals in high school wore Je.ne Peters ( Cc.. rolo 
Lombard) and Joel McCrea . 

On completing high school, Schuster worked at Christie and 
Fox, then entered u.s.c. as a Liberal Arts major . He joined 
Theta Psi ( Phi Psi) fraternity . After two and a h alf y ea rs on 
the Trojan campus, tho inj oc ted virus of the 11 movie bu g 11 ov.er
camo Schuster, and in 1923 he reentered tho picture industry , 

s time ct s a n assistant cameraman under Rowland .Loe. He then 
crud tho cutting room at the old Thoma s Ince studio. Mean -

ilo, Richard Wallis, had become a director at Fox, and 
Schuster joined his company as script clerk for a location trlp 
to Vht shing ton 01i. o. Will Ro g ers production. On returni n g , he 
worked as an assistant cutter. 

Mr . Schuster resided at tl:l.e Hollywood Athletic Club at 
this time and was friendly with sportsman Larry Kent. One d ay 
Kent invited him on a sailing trip in San Pedro which prov C:J d 
evontf :t l for Schuster 1 for another guest wo.s the emi no!.1t 
director , Murnau . Murno.u took a. liking to Schuster, who wn.n tod 
to work under him; and ns a rosul t Schuster wo. s later co.ll <..: d b :; 
Fox Studios to bGgin cutting under Murno.u . A humorous incid ent 
occurred hero_. typical of Hollywood. When tho studio n s·ked h im 
whut snln.ry ho demanded, Schuster modestly asked if ~~ 85.00 n. 
week wou ld b e too much . He found out later he could have n tJ k ed 
for and received $ 200.00. 

He received valuable training under the taskma ster I\Turnm.l., 
wnD an indofo.tigable artist. They made Sunrise, then Fou£ 

Schuster was sent to William Fox in N'cw York with this 
or print , and on his returned trained in with a number of 

sound men and playwrights riding into Hollywood on the event o f 
s ound. 

ntinuod on pQgo 73) 
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1HE PSYCHOLOGY OF 

THEATRE OPERATION 
BY LYMAN HALLOWELL, DKA 

In the first installment of this article the topic of Per
sonnel Management was dealt with. In this installment, the 
second aspect of psychology in theatre management will be dis
cussed. This aspect-is that of .Public Relationships. The next 
and last installment will be on the to pic of Research. 

PUBLIC RELATIONSHIPS 

After the manager has dealt with the employees, he must 
then use psychological principles .in dealing with customers and 
potential customers. 

~nager ~~~Leader 1g the Communitl• In order to 
will, the manager should be recognized as a civic 
a prominent citizen of the com~unity. This may be 
in part by t h e following: 

a. present good merchandise 
b. try to know everyone in town 

bui ld good 
leader or as 
accomplished 

c. greet people at the door and also say good night 
d ., be friendly to P.T .. A., social clubs, ministers, school 

authorities, teachers; Lions, Kiwa~is, and Rotary club s 
Chamber of Commerce, police, etcetera , 

e. · realizat ion of moral duty by not showing unclean films 
or sexy pictures 

f. cultiva te relat i onships with other business men, n6ws 
pnpermen, bankers, merchants, the mayor, city counc i l, 
he alth authorities 

g , occa s i onally give benefit shows. 

Ana lys is o~ ~ Sale. As the manager is selling entertainment, 
he should be acquainted with the elements involved in the sell
ing of anythj_ng . The following formula is credited to the 
s taps of trw buyer: 

Want - Commodity - Trade Name - Purchase - Satisfaction 

In terms of the theatre manager thus: 

Want - desire f or entertainment, something to occupy 
a ttent i on 

Commodity - may be a motion picture, miniature golf, 
billiards, or a game of hridge. 

(Cont inued on page 74) 
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TRIMS FRO.M THE CUTTING ROOM 

BY THE EDITOR 

This is suo of the Cine J (;urnal corJplctes the first V•. lun o .. f 
our publica ti ·~n. \Vi th y.:.;ur continued und increased ·supp srt VJC 
should hava 2. 2:rcat r.mny futuro volurJes. The thine; to L1€nti:·n in 
this resard is your thirty cents for postaGe for one year. This 
s;:1all sw-:1 of coney is sooethi~ we really have to have. You will 
probably notice our cartoon says sooeth1ng about this! 

ViiLL SOI\LE OF OUR J~SSO- ·
C Il .. T E MElviBERS l?LEi .. SE 
WRITE SOME XRTICLES? l 

This issue, thanlcs to 
all of the "Merry 
Christmas" pays for 
itselfl May the next 
one do the saue. 

BUttETIN BOARD 

Our private leased vdres from the East 
tell us that James B. Bullard (DKA) and 
Ben B. Speidel have recently opened the 
Richmond Camera Shop,dealing exclusive
ly in photo supplies, in Richmond, Va. 
Jll.r..1, you remember, · was at· s. c. last 

·' year. Good luck to you both1 
It is proper at Xr~as 
time to thank our ad
vertisers. 

congratulations to our 
four new oenbers! 

With this issue of the 
Journal we have soce 
additions to the staff. 
Stanley Cohen is our 
advertising manager. . 
The members of Alpha 
chapter did the mimeo
graphing and stencil 
outtin3. If you have 
any critioisos please 
write thetl in. 

The Directory is cut Jl You' 11 find a 
co.py enclosed with this magazine. Un
fortunately, there were several changes 
in address or telephone aftJr the book 
wont to pross. The dittoed frontispi0co 
takes care of those. 

THE CINE JOURNAt, NEEDS YOUR 

SUPPORT1 PLEASE SEND 

IN YOUR POSTAGE 

30¢ 

~--------------------------------------; 
Now that I have soce space; I 1-:1ight bo able to say s one thing. 

The DIR~CTORY list is being nude up now, so if you haven't (by any 
slieht chance!) mailed in your coupon, do so at once and it won't 
be too late. 

If you want your Volume I of the Journal bound in one bindine 
let us know. Several meubors · have a lro·ndy · expressed their 
desire. 1 .. re c~ulation book bindin&, printed cover, will cos t nbout 
two dollars, if you furnish the issues of tho oagazino. If you 
want oxtra oopias of the na gnzine to fill nissine; muJbcrs, they 
will cost ten conts oach. i:Jld vw have only a few l eft. This onds 
tho pnc;e , so I,!orry Christnas to all1 
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BOOK REVIEWS ... 
BY JACK MCCLELLAND, DKA 

HOW TO REYER ~:E MOVIE FILM. 79pp. A VorHr1 on Publior.tion, 
6362 Hollyr:ood Boulovn.rd, HollY\700d. 1938. 50 c .Jn ts. 

For y3r:rs, tho subject of 16mm. film rcvorsr.l hr.s. boon 
onG of those topics gan.Jr ~ lly ;·: voidGd by ooncarns spo cir'~
izing in thr.t type of film procos~ing. Tho prododuro r..pp-

·::r on tly involved soma f ~'. ctors :r:hich thoy did not r,'Clnt m.~·. do 
public ~. nd thr .. t .. \7r:s th :· t. · For ono thine, thor:J r:.-;s th:J pos
sibility th .:"'. t o.mr. tour~ mie;ht st:-.rt procoss_;i.ne; thoir or.n film 
thoro by ~1fr'Jcting r.n o conomy in tho ir orn behalf -- ~iBul .. 
t c n J ously do s·troying r: sour·ca of r.Jvonu.:l for th..J film comp
r..nios. 

Of cour~:o, ono found en occr.sionnl mJntion of bl Jr.ching 
formulc. s f-: nd so on in such books r.s th:; Cin .::nur. tocr: phio 
.t~nnu:-·. 1 for 1930, but non o r. :·.s nt r..ll s c·. tisfying. It rJr. s 
nith c gr J r-. t do <'-1 of l'lo r: suro, them, th !". t Hor.' to Rovorse 
Movio Film r;c s discovor od. This ?9 p :;go book iE publishJd 
by tho ~di tors of . Homo MoVL)E' f'.nc1 -is . r-Jm~lcr:bl y comrJlJtO 
r.nd simplo on tho subj,Jot of homo rov:>rso.l of 16mm. motion 
pioturs film. 

Mr •. Arthur Konn,Jdy dovotos six chr.p1tors to on•:: r~vJrsinG 
t ·Jchniquu, going into gr:J ::.t dott.il '\11th rJgr.rds to prim.-:r y 
dovalopmJnt, bleaching and clor.r1ng, socondery dov~lopnunt, 
o q_uipmJn t r;hi ch tho avorag·J amateur o <~n mr.-.ko • end common 
m1str.k-Js r Jsul ting in f'aul ty projection posi ti vas. Follmiing 
his d~cuseion, thJro rro ohnptore contributod by J~~. 
]).lpont, r.nd Gavr:-.art in r.h1oh or.ch oonoorn prosonts its torm
ulcs end methods of' using. J~so of int~rJst to m~~y r.mrtJurs 
r.. r'::l th3 ch . ..._ ~.)t 1r s on nposi ti vo Ti tlos" r.nd "Nugr.tiit'o tnd Pos-
1 ti vo Procossing 11 in ; ;hich formul -·: e of the noc::H~sr.ry chr.r::c
tJristics ~r~ givon. 

To s <'.tisfy tho curiosity of those of you t:ho do n0t h :::- vo 
tho tin.:; to l Gok this bool' up r.nc1 r4:-:d it, 1 t mie;ht bo \7iso 
to bri '3fl y outlinu tho 1 .r0coss of rov3rsf!l r.. s JXpl~in:JC! in 
this hr.n dy little tJxt. Th0 first stop, nr. tur ·~ lly, is dovol
opm )nt. Unusu~ 1, hor; 0vor, is tho L:m g th t c r;hich this dovcl
opmont must bo c::rri;:,d. According to instructions given, tho 
dovGlopr.unt sh ould bo co ntinuod r.p-proxi-r'lr. tJly t.-·o r nd 0nc 
h :--lf tir:lJs f'. s 1 ·-=' ne r. s :rnr c r<11n<'.ry nugc tiv..J dovol op!jL,nt. L t 
tho on d c.f th is :pJr i od ( 2·6 ru.inu t 3 s f 0 r thi3 dovolc.por fornul< 
gi von) th ..... filn c.ppo~:rs conplotoly bl·' Ok on tho omutsion sica 
r:hiL.J t hr ough tho film hr. so the no gr. ti va 1nr.g0 r: ppor:rs sh~rp
ly . outlined 1:ith j o t blr.ok highlights.Blor.chinc follm; s in ~n 
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WITH THE MEMBERS ... 

JIM BUttARD, '37, resident of the South ahd lover of Vir gi n ia 
hams and yams, writes that he has a position in a camera store 
and consequently will not be searching for more cinematogr a phic 
artistry. He also advises "Raise de hand" Morkovin to look for 
another, a substitute, geniusJ 

Gffi£GG TOLAND, '38H, started Y/utherin_(l Heights at United Artists 
on Deoember 5. 

Ciru:ST.Ii1RHOG.A.N, Jr., 1 37, becomingfamouswith Sholl Oil, a dvises 
ho is writing a book. Contents unkown by gossip editor. 

EttiS YAffif.£tt, '36, working for Billy B9rkc Productions. 

tYIVLAN. HA.ttO .:Iilltt, '36, industrious for Fox '1fost Coast Thea trcs. 

ffARJ) t~ST.GR, '37 • teaching dramatics at Bc vc l•ly Hills High. 

ttiAM HAilP~RN, .'35, assistant directing at Grand National in 
Hollywood. He're trying to get him to write article ~or c. J. 

EVERT ROSE, Jr, 1 36, book-keeping for Banlc of America. If any 
one wants backing for production, phone HOllywood 1931J 

JACK IDJ}RZBERG, 137, is reading stories fol" l oading studios. Ls 
far as we know he isn't a producer yet. 

JACK MoCLEttAND, '35, working on PhD at u.s.c.-
GEORG~ VOtG~R , '36, now with NBC at Hollywood Radio City. 

BOB RODG~RS, '35, working on picture for hard of hearing . 

HUGH STODDARD, '36, making educational fil ms. 

totters to any of tho above may be addressed in care of the Cine 
Journal, 3405 Uni vors:ity Avenue, t. A. and ·will be for•.-mrdcd . 
NOTICE: .Please wri to in anY: g_o~si;p you know a.bo~t the rrtomb'?..£.1?Jl. 

eoid ;pot~ssiu~ pormangannto solution. It will be found th~t th~ 
bleo.ch bnth l ec.v~s e. rod str,in on the film which must be re move d · -· 
with r.n r~p;propriatc cloo.ring solution. The developer fol" t ho 
second ~nvGlopment is ~~do by simply· adding sodium hydrosulphitc 
to th~ cl ;,n.ring solution. This second dev0 lopmcnt b l['.ckons c. ll 
~f thJ r0mnining emulsion resulting in quito ~ s~tisfo.ctory pro-
jection positive. · 

J .H.McC. 
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DOCUI~.LEN1~..RY ..:.L'..SIC:. (oontinuod from 63) 

On tho wido sandy beach dividing tho o1t1 from tho sco, 'here 
nr~ to be found all sorts of rooks and sholla. Huso pilinGS ~nd 
splinters of dfiftwood, washed in by storms, leave their mark. Now 
nnd then a hugo piece of metal suecest1vo of a '':tmlrtinn Tube" \Vill 
thrust itself from the t;ra·iny depths, At one place an old on.goine 
end co~ ch lies partially buried in the snnd. This .and tho vnc~nt 
lots pilc.d. hi::;h with nll kinds of rusted r.:taahincry s eeo to be t;r1m 
recindors of [In age long sinoo pnssod. They possibly are l nueh1ng 
in r.:tookery a t tho ounces of .30ld taken whore poWlds hnd boon • . Whnt 
a story those discarded tools of civilization could tell about · tho 
lives of aon end gold! 

But little remains of the romantic gold era.- Where oiners' 
sluice boxos and gold pans once washed the prccious · mctal now 
stands n gi8nt dredge fod by a continuous strean of send, dirt nnd 
grnvol ~OUGcd froc the earth by bucket-shaped clacs. · 

Yes, thoro nrc groat opportunities for a person with a B0Vio 
camera hero in Nome. I would a lso like t .J see a picture r.1ado ::t b-:-.ut 
the S\ll:lr.ler huts c:.f tho King Islanders who every swm:wr c Clr.:le fr c'n 
their r ook-like islnnd s~ne eighty cilos north, ncar the Boring 
Strnit, t c o~ko their homo in Nome. To see how nessy ~nd dirty 
they urol M~stly cnC.o froc scraps ,;f wc· cd and sheet nctnl tho se· 
one ro co dwollincs arc built right on tho ground with sorJo s 'J rt (Jf 
scmi-perDanont flooring. ·rhere is no orclor in such a pla ce cf 
res iC',cnco; usuu lly ono corner is tal,en by n sma 11 s izo wo cc"!.- burn · 
in6 s t .ve, cvor which a sin0 lo fish nnd a bowl of unclossifi ::l blc 
stow :ncy be eo:Jking. In 1:mothor corner c~y bo n t ··! ble piled hibh 
with r~w furs nnd skins, unfinished bo ots nnd walrus ivory. Th~ 
p0orly . ventila ted rooo is drenched with a wild, "~anoy" odor; 
skin-c ~vcrcd win~ows d0 n ot allow for scientific vontilnticn. In 
another p ~Jrt _,f tho r oor.1 wo sec a bunk-like bed, ·wicl o onough for 
tho ontiro f aoily. Hu...;o .furs take the place of tho shoots and 
blankets you an~ I arc usc~ to. 

The pe ople who live in those picturesque little dwellings go 
r-t bout tho business sf living at on onsy pace. Mon de tho carving, 
skin t nnning ;1nd. trn C.. in5, while the woiJon take care of' the h·Juse 
and the ll.:i~s. Koopint:; the fuel suppl~ up is also tho wounn'::, job. 
Ht:ro 11n1 thoro on the gr r:mnd or stretched in hnnd-onclc frnr.1os cnn 
be seen hu3e walrus, sea l or polar bc~r skins dryins in th~ sun. 
Ti1os c 8ro use d f or tradin~ or f or caking "~nrkns" for the b ~dy and 
hencl, cr "r:luklnks" f or the. feet. Tho bost and. l~ r:;ost w~ lrue 
skins ~ ro uso a. f .J r wnkin5 "ucinks" which a rc very -c~ur=:J blo wnlrus
c:)vorc ::. b'-a ts. This S\ll:loor CODr.lu.ni ty of King Isl~nc:ers is enG nt 
c ~~pore tivo hn rn~ny. Ev ery one shares in the work ~ nd tho pl~y , 
and tho puruuit of wha t uost _· .. oericans think they hGVG, h2ppines s. 

Durins my short visit t o N0mo 
)PP rtuni ty _f moo ti·nu Fa thc.r Hubb~ rd., 
who is D. t present making n stu.dy of 
lived on their smRll island of a bare 
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Why not make your Christmas greeting a different one? 

. . . a greeting that will be a lasting memory. 
Be modern . . . Make your greeting on 
record! Imagme the enjoyment your folks 
back home will get when they hear your voice 
wishing them a ~tnT!;! (fUp:i~tmn~. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS MAY BE RECORDED FOR AS LOW AS $1.00 WITH THIS AD. 

· BOLL YWOOD'S ONLY COMPLETE RECORDING CENTER 

GLENN WALLICHS RECORDING STUDIOS 
LOCATED AT HOLLYWOOD HOUSE OF MUSIC, 5205 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD 

Appointments may be made day or evening - - Phone GLadstone 2940 or 8633 

~ather Hubbard and his staff have been able to obtain most valu
able data about these pure-blood natives of strong Mongoloia. 
characteristics. Being only a few hundred in number for the past 
several decades, this group has been content to remain on their 
rockbound island nine months out of the year with no contact vvith 
civilization during the p.ariod. They are strong, heal thy ·l"lGo p le, 
spCJnding thoir winters hunting and making souvenirs for the 
summor trade at Nomo. Tho materials they usc in th::::ir wi nto r 
pr.ocosscs of cxiste.ncc arc purely na ti v:; except for the gov ';rn
ment-Qonated guns and field glasses. Skins, ivory, and skillful 
hands bring th:::m enough income to obtain what necc ssi tics the y 
want in Nome, such as cotton dresses ·cigarettes and wrist watches. 
The wife of the chi ~f had a watch but was most unable to t o ll 
time with it. However, she beamed with happiness when some one 
would asl: her th0 tim.;. B.:;ing unable to speak English and. Lma bl.:; 
to t~ ll timo she mJroly .pullC!d up tho slcovo of hor cotton dross , 
thus rcvealing. tho watch to whomov·..::r might be doing ·tho aski:P.f.• 
H0r l.Jroad smi lc would uncover brown-stained. toe th -- this ·C.Lc 
result of chowing· hides to make them more pliable. 

Not only d.id FathBr Bubbard. obtain interosting biologica l 
and. ethnological informe.tion; he also got some outstr.nd.:i,ng motion 
pictures of this · gro·-up on .thoir · island. home. Using mostly t'. Bell . 

( Cbrttinued .on . . :pr.g9 72.) 
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DOCIDviENTAnY ALASKA (continued from 71) 

and Howell Eyemo bocnuso of its reudy ~ccessibility, h~ also used 
a l\Ii tcho 1 ha.nd.-cro.nk c nmqrn soma of the time. It wr1.s o..ll shot on 
Agfr>. 35mm stock. 

Although he has several gpod shots and covers the subject 
aptly, he does fail to bring out the most dramatic effect possible 
from the subject matter present. This, I felt, could have been 
done vd th batter cutting. as the construe tion was, it formed more 
of an everyday travel or home r~vie vacation picture. 

Some very outstan~ing effects wcro obtained with Infra rod 
film. Shots of tho vast, whito iccy stretches with sharp eddies 
of wind circling and winding in and. out of the rises and crevices 
wore strongth~nod grl3atly by the eff_;ct obtained with infra rod 
qualiti(is• The sharp contrast of lifeless black sky and deathly 
white stillness of boundless icc croatJd an effect I have never 

. oxperioncod. by watching a picture. These scones worJ tlu only 
ones who'ro the lack of sound was not felt. They told th'Jir own 
story. 

Consequently, I am looking forward to next April when Father 
Hubbard will return to our section. He tolls me that he hope s t0 
have tho ·film bettor edited and mol'C shots to build it up. Fror: 
what I hav e soon of his work so far, I have a strong s usp1c1~ 
that this famous priest of . tho north, wi tll his groat und.crst <:tndi n.; 
for human n ature, has a dramatic sense unlike any who havv had a 
hand in expeditionary films heretofore. If he can satisfy tlli fl 
inborn fo oling by tho rnanipulation . of film I expect to sec soj ,c 
thing really fine. 

I al .so think it might be interesting, when he com:::s noxt time 
to make an cnd.o2.vor to obta in him for a m~ eting of the li'r<. t crni by. 
He woUld have some interesting tcchnico..l do..t[l. about tho diff ·rent 
obste.clcs he fr.:. cos in his film work. I know th.::.t his pcrsonc.l · 
exporicnc cs vd th ·th;) . camora wo uld be o.s interesting 1;s ·t hose of 
eny newsreel cumcr~rnan. 

1--··- - ·--- ------- ---·------ ---------· · 

Seasorh CJree~~!!9~ _ _:_ Q 0 o c. Dr: Nlorl\ovm 

·--------- _.,~~-~~ 
Dick Neal ~"'f'' "' 

MERRY CJtRtSTM~ ~~ 
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SCHUSTER (continued t~om 65) 

Murnau left Fox to do his famed~ in the islands, ·but 
Schuster wisely preferred to stay at Fox as head cutter. He cut 
top pictures such as Berkele~ S~uare, Farmer Takes a Wife, and 
then had the ·honor of cutting _££ _!n ~ud~tcst, which captured 
the Academy award. Schuster pressed diroc orial ambition s 
and was assigned a B picture to direct whon n change of studio 
regime blasted this opportunity. He then was put in chargeof 
the readers in the scenario department where he held forth for 
five months until director Sam Taylo,r, corning to Fox to do 
Ambassador Bill, requested and received Schuster as his cutter • 
He then cut top Fox pictures featuring their stars, Will Rogers 
and Shirley Temple. During this period he worked under producer 
Robert Kane. 

At this time Fox was having difficulty with a B picture 
called SEring Tonic. The third director to work on it had still 
not succeeded in satisfying studio heads. Schuster and a writer 
named Ed Burke worked on the story attempting to correct it, and 
Schuster, convinced he was right, blankly offered his suggestion 
to the producers with tho result that he was assigned to shoot 
tho suggested retakes. He dug in, completed eight days work in 
five; the preview was a success, and Schuster emerged the fair 
haired boy. He was then assigned to direct King_££ Burlo~~ 
when another change of regime cancelled this picture. ·no t hen 

continued on page 76) 

Buy Yourself a Christmas Present! 

cameras .. . 
tripods .. . 

projectors . . . 
weston meters . . . 

eastman films . . . 
extra lenses . . . 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW CRAIG PROJECTO-EDITOR 
AND EASTMAN MOVIE VIEWER 

C. H. RALKE, 2402 west seventh street, los angeles 
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P~YCHOLOGY IH 'rHEAT.lE O?ERA.TION (continued from 66) 

Trade Name - name of your theatre 
Purchase - buying ticket 
Satisfaction - betting seated, bein3 entertained, enjoyins 

entertainment 

In my opinion, · · ·th9 last step is crossly underex~gerotcd by the 
theatre mana6ers. 

Tho mana6or's duty is plain from this analysis. People 
either wunt or do not want entortuinmc,nt. If they .fi.'& they will 
seek it. The manager must then influence people who want enter
tainment to go to n r.1otion picture~ and also to influence thom 
to oome to his pnrticulRr theatre~ He must also try to influence 
those who do not want ontortninoont to wnnt it. Hcthods of in
fluonoint5 v1ill soon bo outlined. It should be dofinitely notGd 
that the P;tH'L\RY FUHCTiuN OF THE I\IOTION PICTURE INDU~TrtY !1.HD OF 
THEATRE Uf1-E.L .. GERS ESi'ECLU.LY, IS INFLUElTCIHG PEOPLE. Those 
trained in psycholOGY arc bettor equipped to do so. 

Principles of Influencing Others 

Sulas Stru tegy. Briefly, the detcrmina tion of sales str:-. t;C: _ _,;,r 
may oc outlined as follows: 

1. wants 
a •. just whRt 
b. just how 

>n!nts? 

2. obstc clos 

~re wants of prosp~cts? 
strongly docs prospect desire to s~tisfy 

a . just vJhn t obs t aclos prevent the pros poet from 
satisfyin8 his wants? 

b. just how clonrly docs prospect comprehend those 
obstncles? 

3. solution 
a . wh~t spocific proposition will rcmovo tho obstncles 

and give prospect wha t he wonts? 

Appeals. .:~n a ppea l functions to intensify the prospoctive 
theatre t:sOGr's w~1 nt to go to tho tho ntra. It nus~ dcmonstrr; te 
thc:;t <~ ttcnding tho thcntro is an ad0quato solution tc the VJ[: nt 
f or ontGrta inmont, end it should f~ cilitatc notion. Good ~pp oa l 
guP. r £\ ntcos th8 t the ~ tre-going rJill furnish s ~ tisf::l oti ,,n f or n 
ron so.~:wblo lon,;?; th of tir.:1e. .:uKtlysis of tho present release , nnd 
tho oust.:;mors will rcvo nl nppo <~ ls. Invcstic;a tion into previous 
box-office value cf pictures nnd st~ rs, preview rop crts, and 
mouth-to-ncuth inquiric,s sh•.) Uld help dctormino nppcals and their 
role tivc strength. 
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Motiv[.tion. Motiv:-: tion dovolops sontir:.ont; thus, try t o c ssoc-
i l". to pic'iiUro-going r:1 th pl:msr;nt omotions. F or oxr.nplc : usa r-.ds 
hich shor.: c-.ctions of lovo, tho dispolling of fc nr, ov:Jrc c,r..ing 

r.nc.;or, ate., s o th r'.t :-:han your th .Y:tro is monti cn cc' , ir.l.L.lJG
i rlt.Jly pl·J r.s <.nt s onti :- ,.onts r. :ro r.utor1r.. tic r lly c.. r oue od. Mc tiv.-. tion 
cnn bo positive or n.Jg" tivo. Tho l~", ttor dJpicts c.nd stra :=sos 
unpla n s nnt situ~tions ~hich prcspoota * ny find thonsolv0s in, ~ nd 
offors or outlinos c rr ·y of osc ··.po by nttonc1 ing tho tlL;c. tro• 
PositivG motivr~ tion strossos tho Jnjoyn:mt to b •J s c c nr od b y r.t
tondinc tho th ~ r~ tro. J~l goocl noti v ··:t ion is s i ruplo, s h0rt, r·.nc-: 
points out t)lo .;. ction to ho tr.kon. L s r: gon ;:; r r. l r u l o , hu!1or 
should be usocl gunrdoCly, cnc tho c.ppo c-~1 shoulc1 b:J n--..c:o t o 
:psychic~l, not physic :i.l sic: o of tho sox instinct nhon s :; x is the 
n c tivr ti on. 

Propr. g~.nc~ r. . Propr_g:; n('!r; is tho pra sontr tion of i clo :- s t o r t:r ou p 
to ~ ovolop ~ ttidudo s. It includos e, nnsore d g JhJr ~ l no ~~, rnn~ 
0\.lnC·JlJ..J nts of inf •"~rl'J.r,tion, ~. qvortisinG , publicity , I'UI K 1I' , r r' ( i o 
br 0 '"'.c c sts, r~ nc1 f r co-to-f co comnunicntion. .."~pplic :-. ti on c f prop
nr·.:- nc!. ". rF ko s clo ·· r r:h:: t c. cti on is r J cornDnc' oc , tihilo c :" ncor 1 -::J 
pr·op :\g...,. nri ~. c1oo s nr· t l" ·J Vo ~:. l thJ ;!r opc·s r:JC n. cti rm. Prop~"g ~· nc: ~ r.1·· y 
b rJ inton tion:".l or unint ·:mtionnl, honea th0 menngor f hou l c .-·.1 w~y::: 
gu"T f. his t oneu o , :: .n c~ nt th0 s r.r1o tin ::; p .3 rsu.:- . c~ o :;np l q r.3J S t r 
spo ···.k kini,l y :;f th:J t h -J ::tr .J ::\ t nll ·tine s. Diroct propr. e- ~ nc.'"'. is 
n str ~'. j.f~h tfo r ;·: ~: r ('1 c r.ll! " i [-<;n. Coun torpr op:-.c;c. nc1 n i s ~ n .:-. t t :-- ck on 
op:rositv lX' ints , -~r vie r: . Her o ri d icule <nCl o. sporsi ons .-:r o r; :Jn
er r ~lly u s:J C. It is ro comr,l.Jn c1 o<~ t hr.t ·t lnc.tr .J s c'! o nn t us c cot.m t :n·-

o :rr. grnclr. c;uo t o t ho ill f ooling · onc ,~ unto r.) cl . It is · · . ssuno(~ 
c t h,: t t h J pu..r pe s o f0r r.'hich pr·opr·: g -.n (\ f~ is us J c~ by t ho. El ~ :n f. [:, .J r 

· i ll cl r.·:-.y s bu "'n o thic r l c-n E:J . 

LC:vc~tisin_s • ..:U.tho .u gh t his is of mr. j or iLJ.:ror t ;· nco t o tho m.rn r c;;r 
it involv~3s so nrny <.sp J cts thc. t it i s oncu c h t o s r. y h-:; r o th:~. t 
~c1 vortisinG is influoncing p-.3 oplo t c incr ,J<. so s .:-.l o s vi r. tho noi-E
or t;r:n. Tho principlos involv.:;r in infltL.mcinb p .lopl :; is nutlinor2 
<.bov-J r:p ply h.)r G. 

Gooc:. 'V·lill ~- Psychol 0[:'i c .~. lly s P'J ' ki nc , GOOcl Fill is (. h i bj, t in 
rrhi ch :::: r:10t i on or plor. s ..-;n t f ::> .lling r. nd r. t ti tu r".o r. r :J .) tlp hc.s i .:.J · . • It 
is tho f i spo sition rf one pars on t o ~ ct in ~ fri on f l y r~y t ~~ - r ~ 
r-,n oth.Jr. It I .' ill r.ri so fr( ' lJ. t ht) s c. ti sfr c ti on of tho :-· t ro gc• i nG 
,- ssoci ·-. t o ·· -:: ·: ith tho n:-.n..:. 0f tho t lw r.tr o. 3orlc no tb (jc's cf c bt -.i n
ing r_..oc:r~ ;·;ill r:~ r o hor .J t of 0. r o outlinoc! . 

Chil c'l ron. Of th ,, th ;I"'. tro-go or s, r: e re ,. t mr:ny of than . ..-.r.J chil c1 -
r m. Th : s :·.n::; ps y chc)l r· g ic ::-.1 mo th nc: s r--.pply t o th :Jn , .~ : s in tho 
c :-. so 0 f :r· u l t s. It shoult b ,; r or. ) nb o r ~.1 r" hm:ovor, to r •;vc-.np c · n 
p -. i t:;ns tc' chil c:r on' s r:r.nt s, r. nc: r.ppo ·:1 s ·r1ill LU t Nl. t i c c-.lly t :. kc 

nr o 0f th on sol v o s .. One thing c l~ ·r.\y s t 0 r ::n'1or.1b or c br:ru t chil c" r o n 
s t hr t thoy r r o t h6 cnninc ~fults ..-;nC ,o t onti ~I goo ~ cu st ~r~ r e . 

Enc of Pt;rt Trio 
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S~HUSTER (continued from 73) 

cut M/d.'J WHO BROKE THE BANK AT MONTE CARLO, and .left town on a 
Hawaiian-vacation.--vrhile in-t~h-e~i-slands he received a call to 
come to England and cut VliNGS OF :!:!:!! MOBNING. Robert Kane wns 
producing for .20thCentury-Fox release there, so ho accopt~d. 
Arriving, he soon found himself directing tho II' eduction. A 
story argument had resulted in the assigned director bowing 
out. Ho finished the film, and returned with it to the Stat0s 
to add Technicolor. The picture has grossed fivo million and 
is still going. 

He again wont abroad and directed SERVICE AT THE RITZ in 
France with Annabella, David Niven, and Paul Likis:-- Visiting 
England before returning home, he met an attractive, intel
ligent young lady connected with his agent's office. A few 
weeks later they were married, and he returned to America with 
his wife. He has lat ely directed for Universal Studio's SWI NG 
THAT CHEER and EXPOSED. 

fl. personable, frank personality, Schuster is a keen 
student and critic of the cinema art, and ·believes over-com
mercialism of Hollywood is often i ,njurious to the industry. 
He b elieves the French turn out the most imaeinative produc t. 
Speaking of directing, he urges the use of i nserts i n tho t el
ling of the story and as a protective measure for cutting; he 
believes that cutting is the best training for directing; ~nd 
states that the biggest problem facing stage actors is adjust- · 
ing themselves to screen is becoming i'angle-conscious ;; .:-p 
11 scre EJ n-wise 11

; and believes tho best way to handle ac t ors i :.: 
11 to bEJ real and human in dealing withand directing them . 11 Lo 
values his contacts with the reactions of exhibitors a~d tho 
public gainEJd during his employment in exhibition. He b e 
lieves tho best scene he ovor directed was the haymow ~unrrel 
scene i n ' '·!I" '~S OF THE MORNING because of its emotional 1 umnh 11 • 

; 1 Eve~Jono possessing creative jobs in Hollywood should t ;:avol 
s everal month s o. year and gain o. fresh viewpoint, 11 he stLl t os . 
0 I t i s necessary to prevont staleness. 11 

h t present, Schu ster i s vacationing before his next 
pic tu r e , lj_ving in WostwooR, and revisiting his old haunts and 
f r i ends. Let us hope he will honor tho Univ ersity of Son thern 
Califo r nia with a visitl 

,-· --------------~--------~----------------~-------
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1 n Thea.frc. 
. ;~ l l'l'!a r, t1 G.. I l o ~.v e II 

In a recent address, Mr. touis B. Mayer stated that mf ~ the 
three attributes of success in showmansh ip, 11 human psycholo gy 
is of major i mportance." Psychology as ap1' lied to a ll pha ses 
of the motion picture industry cover many ·subjects and neces
sarily fill many pages. In order to narrow the field down 
somewhat, this article will consider onl y the psycholo gy in 
theatre operation. As this is yet a tremendous subject, it 
will be necessary t .o give only a brief outline of the psychol
ogical aspects involved ·with the hope that in the near future 
they will be enlarged upon to produce much needed information 
to those engaged in the business. 

From the standpoint taken, the subject seems to naturally 
divide itself into three definite topics: personnel management, 
public relationships, and research. 

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 

The Manager a teader. As an executive in charge of the theatre. 
tEe manager- must develop some mastery of handling people, he 
must have the traits of decisiveness, mu~t be intelligent, and 
possess in more or less Quantities the following: 

a. physical and nervous energy · 
b. sense of purpose and direction 
c. enthusiasm , v . 

d. friendliness and affection 
e .. · integrity 
f. t echnical mastery of certain theatre routine. 

I n .short, the definition of a ·leader may be st~t~d as foll ows :· 
One who influences peopl'e to cooperat·e toward some goa l which 
they oome to find desirable. · · 

Selection of Personnel. The manager should be acQuainted wi t h 
t he follo wi ng psychological aspects of personnel selec t ion : 

a . Int0rview. It should be diagnostic, an int erest 
must be shown in the applicant. Try to obtain information 
a bout t h0 individual which appli es to t he prob lem. I Pt erview 
with t he purpose of he lping int er viewee . I t shoul d f urni sh 
i nformat ion on phy sica l make- up, such a s manne r of dre s s , 
spee ch , bearing , and gen8 ral i mpr ession, 

(Cont i nue d on page 55) 
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OFF THE jfT 

Dear Brothel's: 

Sitting here on the set of Swing That Cheer a t the 
Universal Studios, the thought suddenly came to me that I could 
occupy myself with doing something useful rather than converse 
with some · cinema pretty or listen to · the inevitable "bull 
session" on the set, while the cameramen, d.irector, a.nd .lighting 
men haggle over how the next shot . is to be taken. So I conceived 
the idea of interviewing some of the people on the set for the 
CIN.i£ JuU RNAL ~ and as the production staff was busy I concentrated 
on the d1•amatists. 

First, naturally, I chose as my victim the most attrac
tive girl on the ' set, who is playing the ·female lead in this 
opus. Her .name is Constance Moore, a lovely brunette possessed. 
_of fine poise, carriage, and voice. She ~oaks about twent,y-thr ee 
but I was astounded., as everyone usually is, to find that sh e i s 
o,nly e'ight_een yeal'S o1d. 

~he began her career by singing with a popular darF 
orchestra in Dallaf3, Texas, from where she was hoard. over CB .. · . 
Universal Tal ont Scout Rufus LeMaire saw in her defini to sere 
possibiliti ~ s and as a result she came to Hollywood. fo~ t es ts , 
then signqd v:1i th Universal. This is he r third picture, her f ir s t 
two b.:dng ·Missing Guost and Freshman Year. 

Being tho collagiatc type, you will probably sec her i D 
the rest of the Universal college series of the four year coll ege 
:periocl. She prefers the musical type of role such as those Alice 
:B'aye has played at Fox. Favorite actors are Muni and. Spencer 
Tracy. · Actress is Katherine Hepburn. :Favorite director, Haro 1 d. 
Schuste1•. Her h6bby is music, and bowling and badminton a re her 
favorite sports. Ivli.ss Moore believes that singing is a great aid 
to acting because -it teaches breath control ana how t o take 
direction in voc.al .. work. She believes the best train.i ng :fbr 
aspiring picture actors . is professional stock, but very emphat-
ically cond.emns the average nlittle theatre." · 

n ext is a gNl.d.uate of U.s. c., Robert ·vnlcox who ·recei vel 
his AB in 1933 a f ter m~joring in hd.vertising and Art. He hails 
from Rochester, N. Y. , . a~1G. a ttended the Petty Prep School in 
Hi ghtstov~n, N. Y., be/oi' a · coming to s. C. While on the Trojan 
campus ho was a mcmb~r of tho Ch i Phi fraternity, Blue Ke y , and 
Sigma Sigma. After graduation Wilcox was conne cted. with sevaral 
busine ss concerns hero and. in th~ J!:ast,then began little t heatre. 

(Continued ori page 46) 
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Crnemc1 and ljounn Amerlca 
7 D,-.A 31 H 

The first Cinematography Fraternity has the advantages and 
disadvantages of a pioneer. In order to live up to the honor of 
being a leader in the new field of study e.nd endeavor, the mem
bers .of · Delta Ka.p_pa. Alpha have to clearly understand: 

. ( 1) Tn e signi{i.cance of the study of cinematqgraphy in the 
epo_ch we live · in, and the part young ~~erica will :Play in i t . 

{2) To learn the fundamentals of the language of cinema, 
not only . to under.stand · it by seeing a picture, but also to 

. "sJ)eak; '.' to use it in making _ pictures. 

(3) t~ arn how to feel the pulse of modern life in order to 
be able to find the vital ma.terial for expressing it by motion 
pictures, and to know how to ex:press it forcefully • 

. · ~otion pictures · by _way : o~ entertainment, i.e. by stirrin ~ 
_the emotions of the audience, communicate . the personal and soc i a l 
experience of individuals to millions;,tney indirectly convey a ll 
sorts of information about life, situations, problems, attitudes, 
human relationship, international unders-tanding, .etc., Besides 
being entertainment, motion pictures qecome one of the ma jor 
methods of .communication of human experie1;1ce and an instrwnent 
of :recording f~cts of life and sc~ence, to serve as a . very ~mp
ortant factor in education, an<;l. sel+ education .. .. · S.uch ~n encycl
opedic · role of pictures d~mands from the young people studying 
to be versatil e and to gain a· 1arge backg1•ound. of kriov·~ledge. 

Tne tcchn i cai, artistic, and sqcio logic~l progre.ss of cinc :~1a 
is of Jlrime significance for · the national and . international we 1-
:t:are. Therefore, it is necessary tl:;.at the schools and motion 
picture industry muld und.e_rstand the importance of the .study of 
oinematog.raphy . for · the young . gen~rat\hon who some d~y will take 
th~ _p lace of the pioneers of the ind.~stry. · w~ may say . t ha t the 
further progress of the industry. depends upon the q_ua)ity of t he 
new bl.ood. which ·will be poured. into its veins. It is ·of ut most 
i mportance . that the . experience of the old. times :i,s .c~ll ccte d. , 
organized, · and formul a ted into a· science, art, and t e.chnique of 
cinematograp hy, and that it is transferred to the wor.thy a nd 
talented. young people. . .. . 

Th e memb ers of the fraternity~ D~lta Kappa Alpqa, have t he 
most honorable and dif ficult task, as beginners,. to . gain socie ty , 
schools, and. motion p:Lctlire industry to cinemato graphy. They can 
do it -only ' if they .Pr 'ove their knowledge and ability to become 
the succ ... ssor~ of tho s·C who created. the motio.p. _:picture · industry . 
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A N E D I · T Q R I A t -
1ilhen the CINE JOURNAL 

was first proposed this past spring,it was not 
to be introduced. to our members until a second 
chapter had been .formed. Then it was realized 
that the CIN~ JOURNAL would. be a great a id. in 
winning friends and chapters -- for Delta 
Kappa .A.l ~ .. .: :<.:. . 

So in June the ffra t 
issue of Delta Kappa Alpha's Cine Journa l. wa s 
distributed to . members. True, this was a 
quickl.Y organized piece o_f work, and infe_riol' 
to later issues, but -it was a starting point. 

A feature of our sti&'t ~ 
ing point, ~d original plan, wa s that the 
JOURNaL would be distributed free to a ll of tle 
members, past, present, and future. But we 
were surprised to learn that postage for mail
ling would amount to th.ree cents an lissue :P .~us 
the cost of an envelope. That's more than we 
can afford~ So we have a new J?lan • .' ••• 

Starting with the next 
issue -- December -- the CINE JOURNAL will be 
mailed free of charge to everyone, BUT it will 
be necessary for ea ch member to pay postage. 
The magazine is free but postage will be up to 
the member -- thirty cents per ye ar {6 issues) 
co in or stamps. 

So, please, everyone 
wishing the magazine continued, send in thirty 
cents as soon as possible. The .magazine will 
not be sent without ];)ostage~ 

And remember · (and. a lso 
notice:) the CINE JOURNAL will be an improve d. 
magazine, issue by issue. 
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The construction of a simple l6mm. film printer of the cont
inuous type is r .eally ·not ·a. very difficult job". All that is neo
essary is to have· a mechanism for pulling two films past a slot 
behind ~hich there is ·a light of variable intensity. The const
ruction divides itself into three problems: (l) the drive; {2) the 
slqt; and (3) the light. 

.. . . 

The drive consists of a suitable motor, a speed reduction 
unit, a ~rocket wheel to pull the film through the gate, and a 
take-up mechanism. Any motor of a tenth to a thirtieth horsepower 
is sufficient. The d~ag is negligible and more or less constant, 
so there will be little variation of speed. 

The speed reduction unit in the author's printer consists of ' 
belt drive from a one quarter inch pulley on the motor to a twelve 
inch pulley to which the· sprocket is fastened. This arrangement 

5 y"=~-1 r<.!dV.lH'V 

r"-'kJ ) 

-::z_oo 
~,II ! ::JJ-Jk _::.~'•6 

-t-.\:x._c:_, ~ f rv1 \'. c ht bo {\ ! _ _ · _ _! t iu \(.e- \( ~ s 
. ' ~ -----provides sufficient reduction, and by proper choice of pulleys t~ 

fit the speed of your motor the speed can be reduced to any value 
desired. Pulleys and pulley standards can be bought at any large 
hardware store. · Speed xeduction units can be purchased as a unit 
but are usually quite expe·nsi ve. Sprockets can be obtained from 
Hollywood Camera Exchange for about a dollar or can be robbed from 
an old worn-out projector. They can be attached to the axle of the 
large pulley whe~l by any machine shop; or if you are fortunate 
epough to have ;access to a lathe and know how to use it you can 
a t .tach it yo urs·e lf. 

(.Continued on page 57) 
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· A slinky villain can creep across the screen; a l ove
ly lady can go through entrancing movements; the hero can l'ide his 
horse across the screen in the best ''horse opera" fashion. 

But how does he move? In real life, when the scene 
was made, he moved quite naturally, but the camera took individual 
pictures of his movement. The movement i t;;elf . was not recorded. 
The reason we see him move is not because of the design of the 
cam·era ox projector for the most part, but to the unique functions 
of the human eyeJ 

The whole process is an illusion, yet H. R. DeSilva 
says in his ".Analysis of the Visual Perception of Eovement:" "When 
a perception of apparent movement becomes clear in its ·entirety in 
consciousness, it ceases to exist as an illusion and becomes 
either the perception of two discrete simultaneously appearing 
objects, or else the perception of two discret~ objects appearing 
in succession." 

Many people who go to the moving picture thc ['~t re 
know that motion really isn't portrayed on the screen, yet the ~. -
still see it and can't help seeing it. The eye fools the :perso·, 
who docs the seeing. There is a certain rcfl9ction in consciou ~> 
ness .which is followed by a reaction which is quite defini te . 

11 We have found that this reflection in conscious ne ss 
takes the form ·of a primary integration of a visual quali t y (grey ) 
with a duration which is characteristically brief. The intG
gration is a multiform grey flash which· is independent of t h e 
quality of the stimulus but· is directly determined by the tempo l'a l 
inte.rval between the exposures of the two stimulus-membc:l~s •••• 

. There is then no movement in the multiform grey flash·; the S1H:l.C e 
·. i .s constant; thG integration is of time and quality." (from F. 1. 

Di rruni ck: Visual Movement and the Phi Phenomenon.) 

Probably the animated cartoon is the best examp le of 
motion perceived. rather than real motion seen • . In · the animated 
cartoon drawings arc mad9 for th-J entire picture at the l'at e cf one 
for each frame or individual picture on tho movie reel. Twenty 
four frames go through the projector a .second in tallcing pictures 
( 16 frames J..n silent pictures) so that twenty-four drawings have 
to be made for e·ach second t he picture is to last. Th o average 
cartoon lasts about ten minutes so it requires approximately 
14,400 individQal drawings. 

Each drawing 
goes before it so that 
characters appear to move. 

( cont inuc d. on page 48) 

is slightly d.iff0rent fro m the one t hat 
the .. picture ·when 11ro jected make s the 
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A Man to Remember (RICO) is one of those "unusual 11 pictures -
a. surprise.-

The story in a sentence is that of the plodding country doctor 
whose whole life is wrapped up in serving humanity at the sacrifice 
of himself. The story is an interesting one -- and a bit different 
.from the usual in its treatment. However, this article is not 
written to give a synopsis of the story, but to tell the how and 
the why of its merits. 

T.lis picture, with a budget of r;~120,000 was directed by one 
Garson Kanin at one thousand dollars less than its budget. That, ~ 
in itself, is a story -- but the most unusual part of it all is: • 
that the d.irector had never made a film beforel This was his f irst 
attempt l 

One must se·e A Man to Remember in its entirety to understan · 
a.nd appreciate tne ----vi'orlC dOne in both directing and acting. T l.~. e: 
main point, however, is the handling of the cast and si tuatiol1s iJj 
the director. The use of the flashback is given a new treatment 
that is refreshing. Though the directing is the picture's n f'j_j1 

·asset, the story has certain incidents that greatly reso1:.:) l o 
Pasteur in its unfo l<l:ing. However, the characterizations of t 1·.e 
actors and delivering of the lines; the casting; the movement of 
actors and camera; the music which mood.s the audience at 1ts wi ll; 
the unreeling of the situations and the novel manner in which they 
are treated make a -great picture. 

Garson Kanin, a stua..ent of the stage, came to Hollywood a 
little more than a year a go -- dete rmined to get into the film 
.industry. In his quest for know 1 edge of the screen and how to make 
celluloid realistic, he studied sound and its various uses; he 

• 1 earned cut t_ing as an assistant cutter; he worked on story and 
dialogue. After a while of this self-enforced apprenticeship he 
found. himself just beginning to learn tho rudiments of realism. 
Then his opportunity arrived. A low budget picture had 'to bo made 
to meet a release date. Did he think he might be a ble to handle 
it? .Ho said he did; and ho got tho chance. 

Th ere is now evident in his ability a bit resembling CapD~ , 
especially in the casting and characterization of players. How
ever, tho u~e of humor · could have been added to. Again, t here uro 
treo.tmcnts which follow Di etcr lc in the usc of certain si tuc.tions . 

(continued on page 52) 
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STUDIE~ IN INDI~CT SUGGESTION 

This is a highly specialized educational motion picture; 
it aims at a particular audience,that of advanced cinematography 
students, and it finds its mark. The film's main purpose is to 
illustrate some uses of indirectly portraying action as against 
the 'direct recording of action. 

The sequences in this f~lm are well arranged and show 
the use of a complete and detailed shooting sc~ipt. In true 
educational fashion, the simple illustrative ma tter comes first, 
and as the film progresses, the material becomes more comp lex, 
until the l~st and main section is devoted i1_o a complete litt-le 
.s,tor Y .• · • . .. ., . · . . 

:' .i '. ( t i\~~~ o:f' ·t~e"'' poi~A ~aA~ :in the""',.researCh report prepared 
:by Mr. Volger in conjunction with the film, is that in films 
using indirect suggestion, the actors are of relativel y less 
importance --- and this film itself upholds 'this statement; how
ever the actors were very cooperative and did good work. Miss 
Joyce Ailringer and Mr. Fred Smutz were responsible for most of 
the fine v~ork. The few titles present are needed; more would be 
extraneous. 

Though it is utterly impossible in a film of t h is nature 
to show all modes of indirect suggestion, this pictQre certa inly 
is successful as an attempt to cover a few of those methods, anc 
it points toward the need. of further studies along the same line. 

~ Studies in Indirect Su.ggestion should be vi ewed. more 
than once; it should be studied, especially in connection w i~n 
the research report previously mentioned. This is especia lly 
valuable as it treats of what was attempted, how it was accom
plished, and. the problems involved in its accomplishment. 

Some of the problems arc very interesting. A discussion 
of the relative value of using direct and indirect sugg,:; stion is 
quite vvorthwhi~e. Mr. Volger upholds the "legitimate" use of 
indirect suggestion for modern audiences against t hose who cry, 
"It' D too much Art --it's ArtyJ" 

j 

(continued on page \ 52) 
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(In the AUgust- issue ot THE CINE JOURNAt, the 
author discussed certain basic differences in 
film and radio drama. His discussions r~
volved about the variance of speed of the two 
media, and raised the question of real ism in 
the two arts. In this article, Volger in
quires into certain other distinations of the 
visual and aural drama.) 

Part Two -
As a mental background for the following discussion, the 

writer would like his readers to think back seven, eight, or 
nine years -- bac~ to the d-ays of the first "talkies." Remem
ber the Li~hts of New York, the Jazz Sin~er? And a little 
later cam~ t e Sympnony of siX Million, and · he great war epic 

-Hell's Angels. Some prQ[uOtrons, as the latser, we~o done 
minus so~d, and then with the entrance of the squawking louQ 
~eaker, were hastilY done over to keep up with the Jones's, 

· ·or was it the warner's? · . . 

Now that we're back that decade let's concentrate on the 
sound in the various productions. Not so much the musical 
backgrow1~, Just the sound.effects -- the closing and opening 
of doors and windows, people walking, automobiles roaring, etc. 
Perhaps the first thing we call to mind is the tremendous vol
ume or tha bad qu.ali ty of sound. And than we begin to thinlc 
that there .vvere a great number .of sound-effects •. 

The novelty of the medium took producers and directors 
· by stonn. If the public wanted S)und, they were going to eet 
it -- and got it, they didl With a vengoanoe. No attempt was 
made to pick out oertain effects for_ .th~ir drama.tic quality in 
a scene, a.nd emphasize only them. All and. every sound that 
v10uld fit into a scene was added. with utter abandon. The s ame 
process was gone through in tho introduction of tho radio 
elrama, but not to such a graa t _d.ogreo. 

. ·Tho .. art of s~ leoting certain sounds which aid and str-
engthn· tho drama is a problem both to the ·motion picture and 
radio director. -A fino sense is nesded ·in order to judge 
whioh effects should or should not be used, · Too few may de
tract from tho realism ot: tho play, while too many distract 
attontion from the plot itself. 
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The scenario writer, Dalton Trumbo, writing in the Hollf
wood Spa eta tor, re 1a tes . an incident from one of the ear y 
pictlll'es, Daybr_ealc (1931}• A young man and girl are riding 
through tne streets of Vienna in an open horse-dra.wn carriaee. 
They become more and more· interested in each other as the ride 
progresses • . The loud clopping of the horses' hooves, which is 
heard in the opening of the scene is heard throughout the 'iJhole 
episode. The director . forgot . to recogni~e that the a Lldience 
sees and hears in the po .sition of the actor. The sound. volume 
of the horses' hooves should have teen diminished as the t wo 
became rrore interested . in each other; the lover ...-wuHl. certainl;y 
have not been paying at.tention to th~ sound. ·If the effect h e.. · 
been needed for th.e story, it should have been left in, belt not 
otherwise. That is, if the noise of the hooves irked the yo w; ,; 
man and prompted him to have ·the carriage sto ppe.d, it wou l d_ 
have been lo gical and necessary ·to 1 cave the sound at the s ame 
VG1\1InC • 

It is always the director ts privilege, states Tr wn1.Jo , 
" ••••• to present both sound and sight, not as they are -, bu.t a s 
they seem to the c-haracters." It is only natu.ra 1 that souncls 
take on varying intensities in accoi"da.hce ii~ith the subjec t ive 
state of the mind. 

Director Frank Tuttle, in his produ.ction The Glass Key, 
se le·cted a particular sound effect to carry the drama tic in
tensity of a certain scene, and emphasized it for a psycholo
gical purpose. George .aaft is seen walking down a lonely 
stree~~- To emphasize this fact, Tuttle desired to bl~ing ou.t 
the sound o-f the· man's footsteps~ By doi-ng- so. the loneliness 
of the situation was made do'ub ly powerful • 

. . 
Sound effects in the radio drama usually assume more im

portance than in the film. They arc more emotionally convin
cing because the audience's attention is focussed on them, and 
for this .reason the radio p~oducer must be d.oubly carefu.l. 
;Ji th a fev~ sounds a complete scene can be bui 1 t in the i r! l8 ... gin
ation of the listener. As Rogers, radio critic, states, 11 0ne 
scream from the loud speaker is ·worth two ·on tha stage 11 

-- aJ.1.d 

he mas have just as readily added, the motion picture. 

A well selected 'effcct can many times be more dramati c
ally useful than a number of thGm. For -exampl e , in a scene i L 
a n.JvJspaper office, the clicking of a .t.ypewriter will, _i n 

(continued on page 50) 
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TrLm.s from ihe CuticfJj l:(oom 
hy the editor 

DIRECTORY AGAIN J 

One little matter has been brought to our attention; but 
I want to mention it just once more. .That is, about this DKA 
Directory which we are putting out. Coupons have appear.ed in 
or with the first two issues of TH.Z CINE JOURNAL, and have 
brought a gratifying response. However, there are · aboLlt ten 
members who haven't sent thes.e in; and we would like to include 
them in the Directory. -·For· these people we have enclosed an 
add.i tiona.l co upon and hope they send it in. THIS IS THE LAST 
1:/ARNINGJ A.lf names and addresses not received will be excluded 
from .the Directory. A wo.rd to · the wise! · 

NEW M.iillVlB..!:RS 

Twice each year the 
new members. This .is an 
that care be taken to 
the Fraternity, an~ who 
of our acti vi ties .• 

. ~ . 

chapters of De.l ta Kappa Alpha choose 
important choice, and it is necessary 
pick those who are most interested in 
will take a really active part in all 

This october,' · 'th~n, the active members ~-- only · four -
met and selected six new men who have been pledged to Delta 
Kappa alpha. These me·n · are · Robert Purinton, Robert Minton, 
Donald Bartelli, Jack Wood, Bill Figge, and Stanley Cohen. 
Congratulations to all; of you. 

;rhe pledge dinner will be given on Sunday, october :JO, 
and we're CO':lflting on it· heing a big success. · 

INITiaTION 

The in:l tia tion d•iriner wi 11 be .held· some·time durint3 the 
week following the pledge ·dinrior. NaturallY. this is one o :L the 
impo~tant meetings of the year, so the entire National Board is 
urging every member --- active, associate, 9:nd hqnorary -- to 
attend . Besi~os the ceremony of initiation and a · good dinner, 
it wi 11 give you a chance .. to meet and renew acquaintances among 
the members, meet the new members, and give them a rousing wel
come as brothers of Delta Kappa Alpha. 

Official announcemaLt, giving the definite date and pla ce 
will reach you shortly. Kindly answer these, and we hope in 
the affirmative. Let's make this a big D.K.A. ycarJ 
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The Animatoihone Projector reproduces motion 
pictures with smooth, natural, fu.ll-toned sound 
that is ampzing for its undistorted vo.lwne its 
sparkling quality, its startling fidelity: and 
its crystal clarity ••• without ~equiring any 
more skill for operation than is needed for 
manipulating the dials of a~y ordinary radio. 

Vivtor is the only projector in which film is 
thoroughly protected against mutilation at all 
points. ~ 

S~ /i1ovtrv;_ "y \LJCTDR ANIMAT06RAP1i CORe 

c. H- ~--~~ 1:\ 1.: 1A. e 

-·~· 

-----------~--------- . 

NATIONAL CUNVZNTION 

Forty men have come· into our Fraternity; thirty-six have 
passed beyond its active limits. There is still an interest. 
This should be gratified. · vVhat think you _.all of a National 
Convention during November or December at whic.h all the members 
past and present, can meet each other · and become acquainted? 
after all, the influence and ability of a fraternity to help 
its members shouldn't end when they graduate. It should foll ow 
them through life~ · · 

This Convention can serve another pu1•pose, as we 11. . I t 
can correlate our activities and can serve as a basis for the 
establishment of permanent rituals, bye-laws, regulations, and 
other ne.cessary .,. ~ules for the government of the Fraternity. 

The editor would be glad ·.to receive ·your thoughts on the 
subject, · M.AI~ SUGGESTIONS ABOUT : THE MAGAZINITI, Pl-:B;AS.ill . I t will 
certainly h~lp the editoria~ ~ staff in putting out a better mag
az inc, and. one which vd 11 meet with the greatest approva 1 • 

. l 
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OFF THE SET 
(continue d. from page 35) 

He acted. in several plays at Pasadena Co~nunity Playhouse, anQ 
later appeared. with a stock theatre group in Buffalo, whe r e he 
wa s noticed. by a Universal talertt scout, took screen tests i n 
New York, and was awarded a contract. 

At this point I cannot refrain from me_ntioning an 
occurance of the type that makes people say this ·industry is t.he 
craziest of them all. It seems that after Bob got out of S.c., 
a prominent member of the Universal casting depa rtment was 
enthused. over his screen potentialities and. tried to interest the 
studio n~guls in him. Nothing happened, and later Bob want back 
East where he joined . the stock theatre group. And then he was 
a.lmost immediately approached and signed via a talent scout by 
the same studio he had attempted to join on the coastJ Such is 
fi lmland.J 

His first picture was tet Them ti ve , _, in which he 
played. the second lead, that of Dr. Cfayton. This was in January, 
1937, and since then he has played leads for Universal in Ar~ored 
Car, ~ and Wooly, Rascals, City . Girl, and Little Tough 
Guy. He is . now p.laying one of the leads in this picture:, the 
part of Larry Roy~l, a B.M.O. C. · 

Bob's favorite type of role is a "heavy" part. Judg;i:._ng 
from his fan-mail, he considers his best performance to d.a. t e was 
in Rascals. He believes the stage is the best training grour:~. 
for an acto~. . 

Next I talked. to a male comedian whom I predict will 
even~ually attain stellar heights as one of 0~1 top-ranki n[ 
come -dians. It is a :pleasure to plug an old friend, but regard less 
of · the fact that we have been good friends since our first mceti nf 
several years ago, I believe this comedian has everything t hat 
i t. t akes, if he wi 11 just fuxther dove lop his screen :personalit y . 

His name is Winstead "Doodle sn •;Jeaver ·, and his name is 
already a tradition at Leland Stanford Univarsity from where he 

. - graduated after five riotous y ~ ars in 1936 with an A.B. in (of all 
th~ng s) Philosophy. He was Stanford's clown during his stay t here 
and his antics arc hi story. But do not-· let ·my de script ion _ deceive 

. - you as t o Mr. ';Joaver 's into 11 i gencc •· · -. ,. .. 
·; 

Behind his seemingly crazy mannerisms, appearance, and 
'Qehaviour is a born showman with an intelligent mind which i~ 
concentrating on a successful care er in motion pictures. The 

. summer before graduation, "Doodles" appeared in ,a me l .o.drama at 

. the Harold Lloyd County Fair in Bevcr·ly Hills .and waEJ noticed by 
.Fred Datig (now head of MGM casting) VJhO became his a gent._ 
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OFF TIL& SZT ----
Upon graduating, he went with RKO for three months, 

freelance·d after this, then signed a contrapt with Hal Ro a clJ. . 
Due to light production schedule Roach offered no opportunities 
to "Doodles" so he organized· band of his own and. be gan -:play ine; . 
He opened. and is still playing at "Zuccas," a n ight club in 
Hermosa Beach, something on the order of The Drunkard, and. if 
you want a lot of laughs. or feel like dancing some evenin g , I 
would. advise you to vi sit this spot. The place is a sort of 
Bohemian night spot for pictm' e acquaintances of "Doodles," who 
come to be amused. by his mad. antics and to 1 et d.O io'Jn their own 
hai' r. ·· ... - ... , ... . -· 

Several months ago "Doodles" got the first of his real 
"breaks" when he was called. to d.o a two day bit in ·20th Century 
Fox's Hold. That Coed. He seized the set microphone one noon 
and. by en-tertaining so impressed. the studio that tlley wrote 
a special part into the script ("Gilkes") for him and. he worked. 
for over two weeks in the picturel 

Immediately, he ·was cast in 
a featured player which is his biggest 

(continued on page 53) 

.. 

THE C'! Nf JOLIRNAL 
circulation entirely among those 

Swin!Sj -That Cheer a.s 
assignment · to . dat e. 

.b.CTIVJLY lllTEMSTED in cinematography 

and. actually SPENDING MON.i.l:Y 

NuvJ .A.ddress.-. -~ •••• 
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HOW MOVI~S SIMUt~T~ ~t MOTION 
( oontinued from page '39) 

that elapses from the moment one picture leaves the screen until 
another one appears, is one of the most important factors. The 
amount of difference in the movement of a .character from one 
frame to the next is also important in that if the diffe1•ence is 
too great, the object · will zip across the screen much too fast 
to be life .. like and. will cause merriment in the audience from 
the ridiculousness of the pace. Mr. Dimmick says, "The i mportan t 
determinant for movement •••••• wertheimer · finds to be the tempora l 
interval lapsing between the presentations of the two members." 

An important remark is made ·by Mr. Koffka ,r~hen he shows 
that it is better to have as many ·equal factors as possible. As 
he says in .his Principles of Ge·stalt Psychology, "••• ,motion will 
be stronger the greater the number of aspects of equality (color, 
brightness, size, and shape) that are employed." That is why 
the aocuracy of the dl·awing and. tne balancing of time between 
individual elements is one of thz important consi derations in 
the 11I'O duct ion of mode.rn anima ted cartoons. 

Koffka probably statas the entire problem and explana
tion in a nut-shell wheJ.'l ho says, "In stroboscopic presentation a 
point appears at A at the moment t, for a certain time (o,), and 
after an interval p another point B at th..; moment t 2 • -~ le can 
then say that the objective stroboscopic velocity is t llc v0l ocity 
which the ~oint would. have if it actually travcll3d from A t a ~ 
between the mome~1ts t 1 an~ t 2 ." It is important that thGse tl: .,·.;S 
be corr0ct and tnat tfie dlstanccs also be correct. 

The problem that besets one in appa1•ent moveE·,cnt or 
motion, to follow this theory presented by Koffka, is to a ttcm:9t 
to go t conditions, that is the arrangement and timing of drawinc~s, 
camera, an d projoctor, such .that the fusion between the dif:~·.3r~ nt 
stimulations occurs so that the attractions are suffi cient to 
dis11 lacG t h--li1 and make one sec motion on tho screen to an ox-c3llt 
whG:rc one would_ be willing to swear that motion v~ as really t l:' J l'C 
and not JUst in i uagination o~ an illusion. 

Ivu'. De Silva says that, 11 L,<::::arent movement is d.ependcnt 
for its OOl>'lplete realization not only upon stimt1li but u _ _;>u :~ 
observatio na l attitudes as well." But we have already seen tha t 
if on;; d .... sircs not to sec motion in a moving picture th"'a.t r e 
t hat desir e is ncv3r fulftllod, unloss, of course , one have 
vision t hat is not entirely normal or that he can control i n 
somo unusual way. Yot in certain typ0s of apparcnt motion thi s 
is qui tc true -- wo must point out t hat motion piotur :; s a:r · what 
could almos t bo call3d exceptions. 

( Cont inuca_ on pa g.:; 41) 
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HO~"/ MOVI&S SIMUlAT:rl: rul.A.t MOTION 
(continued from page 48) 

Over and over again we find 
stressed the importance of the 
time that elapses between the 
successive exposures. Sugi Mibai 
conducted some interesting exp
eriments on the apparent move
ment of lines. For this she used 
an £astman l6mm. Kodasoop' for 
her proJector with a speed of _l6 . 
frames per second. She used a 
variety of subjects so her rea\l.it 
would appear as accurate as 
possible. 

In her results and conclus
ions published in the paper An 
Experimental S~u~y of App;.rem 
MOvement publis e in-me Br1tish 
Journal of Psychology for 1928, 
Su.gi M.ibai says that "the length 
of the pause between exposures 
influences the type of motion re
ported, although on occasion any 
type of movement may be seen with 
any pause....... Slow motions are 
harder to judge correctly than 
fast." · · 

In general it is found that 
a picture exposed longer slows . 
down the motion but is liable to 
oause it to appear more jerky. 
The larger the stimuli the 
jerkier the movement --- for this 
reason . front seats are usually 
not satisfactory in a motion 
picture house. Boring, in his 
~ -sychology, states that, "The Phi 
j,henomenon must be taken into 
uccount by the cartoonist. The 
less the displacement between the 
successive drawings the more life 
like and oomplete the movement of 
the figures," 

Carr, in Space Perception, 
drew some general conceptions of 
perception that have proved to 
be true. .A.o~rdillg t.o Mr. carr. 

"three general factors were found 
to be effective: {l) The presence 
of the visual pattern is conducive 
to· accuracy..... ( 2) Accuracy in
creases with the rate of movement 
--- within the limits of speed in
vestigated. (3) Tho degree of 
accuracy varies with the individ
ual when all other conditio ns are 
constant." but "the de gr ee of 
accuraay doc.s not vary in any 
systematic fashion with the amount 

. of practice." 

So the conclusions that caul · 
well _be drav~n would place the ti r;,.:.; 
between exposures in the most 
important position · with the dist
ance of movement from one exposure 
to the next as tho second in imp
ortance. There are other factors , 
as well, which are both interest
ing and important, the Phi phen
omenon prominent qmong them. But 
the time and the distance must 
come first. 

The End 

1200 esplanade, 
redo~do beach, california. 
phone: redondo 6258 

4--------------,~-
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FitM .AND RADIO 
(continued from page 43) 

oertain situations, set the scene more aptly than three or four 
effects. The ·sound of the typewriter lends a more or less 
symbolic effect --- the sound is associated with ne~spaper wor~ 
The same wo~ld not hold true for the same scene in motion 
pictures. If a. large room ~ere . shown w.ith a number of people _ 
working, it would be illogical to hear only the one machine. 

' 
The producer of 'he pamnatio.n .of' Shawn McFaust (N .B.C.~ ·:· 

stat·ion 'KECA, March 16, l~) exerciseneconomy of sound in the 
opening of his first scene , The announcer gave a short descrip
tion of the setting -- an ·open field, out in the country, lonely. 
Behind the speech ~s heard · the whirring· of wind, barel$ audible. 
The description beinifinished the w~ir~ whirring of the. wiud ' is 
brought up in volume, raised to a climax, and then f aded OQt 
a.· l·togc-thc"T·~ '£'0'1' -the·~-~a-e-t·±on-,--;:-; .. The sc ttirtg fo r~the· · sc'erre had be en 
given; nothing e lsc was nd"ce·sstt'ry for the audience had a perfect 
mental picture. 

Naturally, tho same law of economy would not hold true for 
radio and film. In the program I want a Divorce (N.B.C.,' KFI, 
January 9, 1938) the telephone operator-played a rather import
ant rolG. To emphasize her actions the sound of the plug being 
taken in and out of the switch-board was heard; the action w8.;:1 
thus outlined more clearly in the mind. 

On the screen it would not have been ncc~ssary to he a r 
this noise-- at least, it w6uld not havo .to be brought out so 
emphatically. The ·action of hJr hand and her facial expression 
would have built up the scone sufficiently. 

Of course, much depends on ·the produccr•s particular style 

. --... --·--·---- - ---- -------------------
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in radio, as to whether the play will be thickly or sparingly 
orchestrated with various offocts. Some dusire the drama full 
and seemingly overload with effects (o,g~, some productions of 
tho serial, The Marines Tell it to You {Mutual)); others desire 
more cconomicaT usage, such ias-rn-rhe One Man's Family series, 
(N. B. c·.) • VfuethJr there is a dead backgrouna of silence or a 
sound background depends on tho style of tho producer and t ho 

f typo of drama he is directing. 

It may have occurred to tho reader that sound in the radio 
drama may be used to suggest certain movements -- much mbro 
readily than in tho filmi The latter, contacting two senses, 
must remain quite realistic throughout. A certain sound in 
radio, on tho other hand, with tho aid of dialogue, may be used 
to suggest a number of various actions or movements. 

For instance, take a play where in it is necessary to have 
a desk drawer close, a window open~~ book snap .shut --it is 
possible to accomplish all effects with but one single sound, 
Naturally, tho dialogue must be well-written in order that the 
effect fits in very smoothly. Then too, tho movements should 
not follow one another too closely. 

Of course, the author is not suggesting that one effect be 
counted upon to do all this work --- the example is used onl ;y· to 
show the power of suggo stion that is inherent in the radio drama. 

Thus, it may be seen that radio and film differ i n t ho 
matter of selecting and emphasizing sounds for various scenes. 
In writing or diro~ting scones for either media the fundamental 
nature of that medium should be kept in mind. The sound ba ck-· 
ground for tho same type of scone may differ radically in r adio 
or motion pictures -- and both be correct from a dramatic stand
point. 

Tho :tmd 

------- -------·-· - ---· 

courtesy .-

I ' ---------
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REVUWS OF PICTURES 
(continued from page 41) 

This film whould be duped for it should be a·perinanent 
·part · of the film library of the Department of Cinematography. 
I~s exhibition is limited to cinematography classes, but 
even so its use might very well be greater than .one print 
could sta.nd. This film has been produced and a good "study 
guide" exists in the research report, and DKA Jack McClelland 
will no doubt see that both take their place in the tncreasing 
materials of visual educat~ou. 

Technics: Produced by Ram .Bagai and George Volger (both DKA) 
assisted by LeRoy Carlson. Eastman Oine-Koduk Special 
camera and reversal film. 

-- Terry Bissinger • 

.}! ~ to Remember (continued from page 40) 

Noteworthy arc the townspeople soonos at the doctor's funeral, nnd 
at his porch when he has quelled tho spreading of infantile par a
lysis. Needless to say, a cross potwoen a Capra and . a Dieterle 
should mean another great dir<3ctor. However, the 'success of thi s 
·film may be due to the script and story .value, and one shoul d ,.tot 
judge a director by his initial effort. But it cannot be dc :r.dcd 
that this director has ab-ility. W\) await his next pi_cture. 

'· - . 

~--------------------------------------------------------------- , I 

to 
Delta 

pledges of 
Kappa Alpha • 

fjmley fiLm :ierrtce 

• • • • 

•••••••• We stand ready to 
serve you with the finest 
of motion picture eq~p
ment and supplies at the 
best possible prices ••••••• 

330 s. New Hampshire Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 

Phone: FEderal 1857 
j'-----------------------------~~--------------------------------
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OFF THE SET 
(continQed from page 47) 

He is doing well ,he~e in this in addition to keeping everyone 
in stitches with :his -hilarioQs impersonations, poetry, piano 

·playing, and monologues. 

The part he woQld like best to play is "Dagwood" of the 
"Blondyn comic ·strip• His ho.bbies are model airplane building 
and music. His favorite actor is Charlie Chaplin; actress, 
Joan Davis. He states his favorite coed is Dorothy Dahl of s.~ 
"Doodles" believes the best training for appeal"ance before the 
camera is "anything that causes an individual to lose self
canso iousne ss. 11 

At · this point we were visited by Johnny Wright of t he 
Universal mail department, and late of the s. c. Cinema Depart 
ment who had come to visit and inquire aboQt conditions a t 
school, so we naturally discontinued the interview. 

After Jo~n's leaving, I approached Tom Brown, with whom I 
have had the pleasQre of working in two other college pictures, 
and during which time I found him to be a very likable person
ality and a fine actor. 

Tom :has a theatrical background, for he made his debut on 
the New Ycirk stage at the age .of two, and comes of a well-known 
theatrical family with whom he travelled "on the road.n At the . 
age of 16 Tom ·again played on the New York stage. He then made 
two pictures~ with Paramount at .their tong Island .studios, the 
best being The tady ties· • . · · 

From there . he came to .Hollywood. In the meanwhile he 
attended a private high school. He became well lcnown here and 
playa d in numeroQs pictures. He considers his best parts and 
performances to "ti.e "Nicky" in I'd Give ~ Life, and the leading 
part he played in MGM' s Navy Blue ~ GOT d. · 

Tom believes that the best training. for picture acting is 
gained on the stage, but warns against little theatres that are 
too "arty. n . 

Last, but certainly not least, I interviewed that veteran 
of 26 years on the stage, screen, and radio, Jack Mulhall. This 
popular Irish actor began his long career in 1913 as a juvenile 
working with Thomas Edison in Edison's picture making. While 
here he became acquainted and worked with DKA's touis Physioc & 
his brother Ray, who were assistants under Edison. Mulhall 
has been associated with pictures since, and we will not t ake 
time to mention .the count less roles and appearances he has made 

(continued- on page 54) 
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OFF TH.cl) SET 
(continued from page 53) 

.. 
excepting his favorite role which was· that of ·the tw.ins via 
double exposure in First National's Dark Stre·ets which vJas 
directed by Fra·nlc tloyd. 

He comes of an ·enginaering family, both his father and. two 
brothers being engineers. He attended high school in Duchess, 
New York. Jack has had as many ups and downs as any of' them, " 
and that is saying a lot. He states that t.he motion picture 
business is just that: ups and. downs; and. gives the advice to 
"never get discouraged. n 

Mu"lhall believes that "television will be a great f ield 
for actors who possess a good memory and soW1d dramatic t l"ai ni ng 
and the advantages of a college education." He believes that 
personality is the greatest single asset an actor should posses s 
and believes it can be developed. An actor in emoting on the 
screen should make his movements a little slower than in life 
and "take his time." 

at this point the director called him to do a bit before 
the cam.J ra and he gave a practical example of his stateme nt . 
In the scene they were taking, Jack was .the mast or of ceremonies 
in a night club and had to introduce a · cole bri ty to the crm.- · ~ . 
He walked out slowly, smiling, raised his had, paused, and sa i,l : 
11 tadies and gentlemen." · (pause} {then slowly} 11 It is a gr ':)o. t 
honor · to have :wi t .h us · topight (pause} . none other than Car 1 ton's 
own (pause} (.building up by voice inflection) \pause) (slov~ly, 

. gosturing ·wi th -~~nd.) . tARRY ROYat.:" 

~ter this scene was taken we discussed stage work. Jack 
said actors who ditided their time between the · stage and screen 
often have trouble in their projection and have to calm it down 
for the screen after being on the stage. He cited the trouble 
he had in so doing after working in a play where the single 
audience of 40,000 Legionnaires necessitated very loud project
ion. He bel~eves the entertainment field is heading for some
thing new and thinks television is it. As . for the effect of 
television on pictures, he believes that not as many pictures 
will ~~ · produced~ but t~ey they will be l arger and bet~er ones. 

' 
Well~ I had better sign off as we have ·just been disr,tis sed 

for dinner and I have to postpone the date I had as we are ';Jorlc'!'! 
ing overtime tonight as usual when you have a .Qate. 

Sincerely, 

(signed) Louis Tarleton 
Editor's Note: The first part 
of the summer Louis spent under contract with Paramount Pict ures. 
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PSYCHOLOGY IN THEATRE OPERATION 
(continued from page 34) 

b. Interviewer. Should recognize the shortcomings of 
the interview method, such as personal prejudices, ill effect 
of the moment on intervieweej and assumption of generalities 
from mere details • 

. Personnel Tests. Analysis of various jobs by the manager should 
reveal . certa~n characteristics which are desirable in any certain 
job, and which can be determined by tests. For examplej the 
question might be raised, . I~ it wise to put a brilliant mind with 
an I. Q,. (intelligence quotient) of 125 or so as a permanent 
doorman? 

Certain psychological tests are: 

a. intelligence -- measu·res innate capacity to learn. 
b. temperament •- measures traits showing introvertive 

or extrovertive tendencies, or tendencies towar d 
a bnorma li ties. 

c. personality -- measures how one person affects 
another. ' · 

d. achievement -- tests any special knowledge. 
e. physical exam'ination -.- p·rot·ects business and patrons 

from disease, or unhealthful atmosphere. 

Tests are useful as eliminators of unsuitable material, if 
for no other reason. 

J , • 

Factors of Efficiency. · The manager should recogniae that the 
personner-are human beings, and be sure that operation is induc
ing accurate and steady service from employees. Certain factors 
affecting efficiency are: 

a. fatigue -- the accompaniment of work, which comes 
quickly to some and slowly to others.. It can be re
duce.d by nourishment, rest periods, shorter working 
hours, establishment of proper mora.le . patterns. 

b. environmental conditions -- distractions of attention 
from work at hand produce poor results, as do certa in 
noises. Tho question might be raised here as to how 
much sound from the ·theatre auditorium affects ushers 
and personnel efficiency. · 

c. lighting --- . .Proper illumination aids 3fficicnt work. 
The so:ft lights of theatre interiors should be rest-
ful to ushers and other workers; however, bookkeepers 
an~ office workers need plenty of light. 

(continued on page 56) 
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PSYCHOtOGY IN THEATRE OPJ£ RATION. 
{continued from page 55) 

d. constitution of workors vs. nat'ure of work -- the 
physical build of tho worker should be correlated ~ 
with the demands of the job for efficiency purposes. 
Generally speaking, huskier men should do the Illlysical 
labor. .• 

c. working hours and habits-- pertaining to tho ranagers 
problem, tests indicate that night : work induc e 
greater fatigue than day. Efforts made to reduce los v 
motion or unnecessary motion decrease fatigue. 

f. personnel t ·urnovcr -- should be reduced to a minimum 
as the training of now workers reduces very measur
ably tho efficiency of tho organization. 

Factors A.ffectin~ .tGfficicricy. This -is ' increly to warn tho manager 
tO watch for wor ers or applicants who are excessive in their usc 
of alcohol, nicotine and caffeine, and, of course, the more 
serious drugs such as dope, morphino, etc. Those drugs affect 
cffici~ncy, more or loss, depending on the strength and 'size of 
the dcao and the individual himself • . 

Ventilation and climate have some· effect on efficiency, how
ever, most theatres ·in regard to patrons automatically provide 
proper air-conditioning. Rest rooms are obviously necessary for 
efficiency. 

The feeling that one is progressing should be encouraged in 
personnel, aa this induces satisfaction of one of tho most impor-

,I 

tant factors of one's life, and at the same time is an .efficiency .1 

measure. 

Morale. It is necessary that the worker be in~erested in his own 
job, and that he be also interested in his relation to tho theatre. 
The devclopmcnt .. of morale involves tho elimination of aru;toyanccs . 
irritation and worry. Thta ao.n ·be dono ·bY ·pr9:v.:hsie:m, of innW!laJDo.blo 
things such as complaint handling, eood. drinking water, clCUi 
toilets, soap and towels, medical care, mutuai aid. benefits, lega l 
advice, loan fund, sick benefit, sponsorship of ath~etics, etc. . . . 

(In the next installment -- of which there are three -
will be discussed the public relationships as a topic 

of Psychology in Theatre Operation.) 

Patronize CINE JOURNAL Advcrtis3rs 
,1., •• 
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CONSTRUCTION OF A 16mm PRINTER 
(continued from page 38} 

The take•up consists of two spindles to Which have been 
attached small pulleys from an erector set or a mechanical toy. 
Spring belts of the type that go on projector~ lead from these 
pulleys to a larger pulley on the axle of the sprocket. ~his 
take-up must be firm, yet allow for slippage. In the author's 
printer this take~up has served the purpose of holding the film 
onto the sprocke:t as 'illustrate<i in figure 2 but a gate of some 
sort is preferable. 

J • • • I' 

mu~.-
\ _ Sw·d·c. h 
I 

_ boH-\e~ 
'v~r~~,\G.t•\)~ \1()\e 

The slot can be constructed as shown in figure 3 in any 
machine shop, or the gate of an old projector can be used. If a 
slot is made, be careful t o make it slightly wider than t he film 
otherwise the film will buckle and cause fuzzy pictm~ es, due to 
lack of register betwe~n the negative apd the positive. The 

: length of the slit does not make much di-fference except i n the 
amount of light which gets through. The shorter slit of t wo or 

~ t lU.ee millimeters may give a slightly sharpe_r_ image, but _no 
trouble has been encountered with, the printe r -illustrated , and 
it has . the regular ·open,ing in the1 gate of a Kodatoy projector, 
and this opening wa.'s filed a 1itt1e . large r to give full coverage 
~t the edges. .. .. . · 

{See figure 3 ·on page 58) 

(Continued on page 58) 
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CONSTRUCTION OF .A. 16mm PRINTER 
(continued from page 57) 

1~~::, sh,p.) 
s'""ecd('.l 

ro1e. t\-,e< 

The light unit can be obtained bodily from an old Kodatoy 
projector. The light, which is just an automobile headlight 
bulb, the transformer, and .the condensing lens can all be trans
ferred to a light-proof box or can, and .fastened just under the 
slot. This furnishes lots of 1 ight. In fact, mor.e than can be 
used with e.ven the densest negatives, and some method must be 
used to vary 'the ~' 1 ight. 

Either ·a variable resisten.ce must be put in series with 
the light or some sort of a diaphram must be used. The resist
ance is the• · sllmplest to construct. A slide wire oan be made 
from a heating element such as may be . obtained at any ten cent 
store for a dime, or a circular switch can be made with about 
two inches of the resistance wire between each contact. The 
resistence type of .. 0ol!ltrol, however, is a little slow, and not 
very accurate. A diaphram .control is much better if it can be 
obtained. · 

'The author's printer cost about 20 dollars, including the 
motor and some parts which were not included in the final 
printer. 

Editor's Note: This is the first of a series of 
articles to be written on the construction and ·use 
of various pieces of motion ·pieture laboratory 
equipment. Tho second a.rtic"le, on developing appap
atus and proceoduro, al-so by Mr. Betts, will 

appear· in the December issue. 

cover courtesy of 
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A I~T OF /V\~\ ~ .. [- L) !) 

With the advent of panchromatic film, one whi ah is sen
sitive to all colors, it ~as nec essary to create a new ki nd of 
make-up; one ·which would give the cinema togr c:, uhor a more na tu.ral 
and pleasing result. It was in t he year 1928 thc t D~x Factor, 
with the aid of Warner Brother s Studio, directed many experiments 
testing different colors of make-up under all kinds of lighting 
conditions. This resulted in . the crea tion of the now famous 
Max Factor 11 Panchrpmatic Leke-up," ranging from number 21 (light) 
to number 31 {dark). 

Each person to be made up presents a new problem, as there 
are no two complexions which are entirely alike. : .. s 1·~r. Factor 
says, "make-up must sta rt where natur.e has left off." One of the 
first considerations in making a person up for a part is to study 
the character, see wha t the actor hasn't that he should have, or 
what he has that he shouldn't have~ such as the shape of the nose, 
eyes, mouth, heed; whether his chin is too long or too short; 
how his teeth e.r.e, does he hnve enough or shoulCi. he have more or 
less. All these are problen1s which take much time and thought • 
.Lfter these are solved the rest is just practice and patience. 

In applying make-up it is necessary to first have the face 
thoroughly cleaned, using good soap and water, ~hen, if desired, 
a thin layer of cold. cream, which is not necess~ry with Factor 
make-up, is spread over the f a ce to keep it soft and prevent 
chapping. · 

A small amount of the desired shade or grease paint is 
squeezed into the palm of the hand and then d~:: bbed onto the face 
with the finger tips of the other hand. With a small amount of 
water, the grease paint can be oasily spread in a thin ~ayer 
over the face, being careful not to get too much on. A movement 
from the center of the f a ce outward helps to give a smooth, thin 
l eyer of grea se paint. 

Then a small amount of eye shadow on the upper lid sho~ld 
be used, blending it carefully with the rest of the make-up. To 
give a slight accent to the eyes, they should have a line on the 
upper and louer lids at the base of tho eye leshcs, using the 
dermatogre;ph pencil. extending it c. fr e. ction of nn inch beyond 
the eyes. 

The lips ore rouged both inside end out so that when the 
mouth is openod there will not bG a rouge line. Before the eye~ 
brows, eyel2shes, and lips are finished, there is e shade or 
Pcnchromatic face powder patted onto the fcce. Enough ponder 
should be used until absorption by the groc.se paint stops, then 
the remaining po~der should be removed with a soft brush. This 
gives a soft finish to the fnce. 

(Continued on ~age 32) 
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.A R E. T H E. 'I D I F F t: R. E NT ? 
by George J. Volger, DYA '36 

"Oh, l\1ildre d , did you happen to hear that radio play 
on the Happy Hou11 program last ni ght?" says ~ ~rs. Grand over the 
Monday morning telephone. 11 No, I didn't,'' says !- l~"ildred, "but I 
did see that same story i n a motion picture last week and I 
didn't like it at all -- so I didn 1 t even bother to turn it on." 
Retorts l(rs. Grant, "Hmph -- tha t's funny, because I don't see 
Yvhy you shouldn't like such a perfectly darling story. Why, I 
was never so thrilled in all my life when the boy and girl ••. 11 

And on and on. 

Now, we could very easily just forget about the whole 
thing. Perhaps the two women just didn't agree on what cons
titutes ~n intere sting story -- if both had heard the r& aio 
version the argument may have occurred anyv;Ja y . 

But let's not let the matter slide so easily. There 
may be more to this than -r1e at first sus:!)ect. Perhaps the 
story was much more intriguing over the radio than in the motion 
picture-~·-- If so -- why is it? Are there certain basic differ
ences in the two media that may ex:Jlain why the same story sets 
up -different reactions when produced on the screen and on the 
radio? 

There are naturally certain obvious similarities 
about the air and screen drama. In both there is dialogue, the 
use of voice in reading lines, sound ef f ects, etc. But there 
are certain dissimilarities which are more indefinite. In the 
film the prime function is the visual, aided of course by 
sound effects, music, and dialogue; the radio drama is wholly 
aural. 

Experiments and human experience prove that the ear 
"moves" much less readily than the eye. ..:.1 though the latter 
will accept a number of visual images in quick succession, the 
ear demands simpler, pur~r things. 

Pudovkin, the Russian director, was one of the first 
to realize the im~ortance of this fact in connection with the 
sound film. He uoints out that it ~ould be innossible to 
combine the quick short shots of the Odessa riot scene in 
Potemkin (1925) -- the soldiers marching, shootin-g ) women 
"screaming, .children weeping-- with sound which is cut in a 
parallel manner. 

(Continued on page 30) 
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Delta Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 

Brothers: 

First I wish to thank all of you for el~cting me as 
president of Alpha Chapter. I feel highly honored .to have 
been chosen for this office, 9nd I fully appreciate the res
ponsibllity which it involves . 

As John Crbwe told us in his message in the last CINE 
JOURNAL (see Cine Journal for June, 1938) we have laid the 
ground-work during the past year for the achievements which 
we must realize in the future. 

We have pre.pe.red a tentat;ive ritt~.al of initiation, and 
one of our first duties of the ~~w semester will be to elect 
a competent group of new ~ledges to the Fraternity and prepare 
them for nembershi p in D~~-~-~-)~.?-~?.}J_~_ . _:A.~.P.l:f.a_ . 

Vie have elected four As so cia te nwmb8rs and one Honorary 
member du~ing the past year, and, while we shall progress 
further with new meabers of this ty{ ~, we must derive full 
value from the expeiience and knowl edge of the~e men who 
have shown their wil~ingness to c0-operate . 

THE Cil\TE C:Oti'RNAL has teen established d'J.ring the :past 
year , and with its aid ~e shall be able to koep our Associate 
3.nd Honorary members in closer contact with tl:e active ohapter; 
and ~t will als o serve as a valuable influenc~ in the estab
lishment of riew cha~ters by tha Na tional Board of Control. 
Both of tnese purposed are important to t he future of D~h~~ 
Ka_."rP_53._ 41J2h~ and are worthy of mJ.r full co--operation . 

~mother of our airr;.s for this next year should bo t o
co-opB ~ate w i ~h a~d aid the De ra r t me n t of Cinematography ~ore 
than :W h:.:7•; in the past o This will im~orove our standlng 
w:'. 'thj_~1 tbe University , Bnd gain the res pee t and good wi 11 of 
all who ar9 connected with the De~artnent. 
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Any one interes te d in t he educationa l ond document2ry 
film missed a valuable t wo and a half days by ~o t attending t he 
fourt l. a rlJ.luc-. l .Hollywood I•Io t i. on Picture Forum Edu c: o t ions l Con
f e:;_1ence held July 15 and 16 in Holiy-vwod . 

Space won't allow us t o re vie~ all of the films shown 
or tell ab out all the educa tional l ea de rs pre s en t , but it will 
be va luable to describe some of the ou ts t a nding o~es . 

The Forum is under t he lea dersh i p of Br~ce Findlay, of 
the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, ~r.r s. l eo B. Eedges, Iva lou 
B. Bollinger, Dr. W:m . ;; . Klopp, and mos t i nF'orta.nt of all, iNalter 
Evans (DKA-A~38). They planned o com~rehensive pro~ram of 
pictures~ discussions, t a lk s , o.nd exhlbitions, ~ r ithout the usual 
pedanticism of educationa l ~eatings. 

To discuss the films briefl y 1 we will sta rt mith the 
Friday r.1orning progre r.1 an d cont inue dm.;rc tne l ist. ERl'I, producer 
of the leading s ound educa t ioncl pi ctures for the ~lassroom, 
presente d 1'Hear t and Cir cul o. tJ.on , '' Certc. inly no t a film t o 
immediate ly precede or follow lunch, this fil D. shovJa d in great 
detail, t hrough a dtual close - ups of a li v i n~ hoart , diagrams, and 
hur.w.n sub ,jec ts, the various func t ions and oDe rc. ti oEs of the heart, 
as we ll s. s some of its v u.rin tions c:.ndor diff cren t conditions. 

"Design of an Ide8, 11 a f ilm of ooe.u. tifu l bl c: ck and white 
photography w&s presented by Frank 3uds on of Art Cen ter School. 
This fi l [l, whilo it might be ontirsly ade quate for their purpose, 
is not a fil a to austain ono ' s inter~st for a s long a time as 
they attempted. ThEi y ve r ged i n nan y cc:sG s O:i1 the dramatic side 
in their construction of &.model, but never quite got t here. A 
different musi cc: l score wou ld have li.el :ood,, 

"Educs t e d Feet" vms int orost:!..ng th:r m .. ':.gh J. ts us '3 of titles 
superimposed over the picture . The fault of this l i es in the fact 
that the audience ' s attention is torn betn eon the t itl s and the 
picture, detra cting from both. In many ca s e s, ho~ao vo r, t his -vva s 
excellent, e speci a lly in thG comperisons of ~oo e ~nd bad fe ot. 

11 Tho Ele phant" presen t ed by F<=ml L . Hos fler, F .R.G.S., 
producer of "Afrio~ Specks," ha d excellent ~ ild-anics l photo
graphy and good e;du ca tional cu ttinc; s nd. corm:r.o n ta r~t . Produced on 
on of r~r. Hoc ~ler r s exnedi ti ons to Afri cc: end I11d i o. , it is the 
first of a s eries of f~lms ho oxno cts to na t o . This is ~ Filmo
Sound Librery Relo &so. 

".A Day of Threshine:; ;!lho& t, ;·, di s.:~ussed elsm;; here i n this 
issuo, was also shown. (see page 25) . 

(Continued on ~age 23) 
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Allen ~enneth Dallas, founder of Delta ~appa ~lpha at 
thG University of .Southern Cslifornic in 1935, is r:i ttcnding USC 
this sununer. Having comnleted his Haster's Degree in Cinema to
graphy lest summer, ho received the degree this June and is 
staying throughout thG sur.uner to study Zoology and work toward 
his Superintendent's Credential. · 

The past year Fr. Dello.s spent i.n Reedley, Ca lifornic, 
where he \17as tea c-hine in both the high school and ifunior Collece. 
Those of you 1•iho pcrsone.lly knot:.' Dc.ll e::s . nill remember what a. hard 
~ orkar he · wcs; it is not a surprise, then, to vi cn the follo wing 
list of subjects he taught while in Reedley: Surveying , be g inning 
photogra:9hy (still), r.dvE:.nced photogrc.phy (rTJ.otion picture), c.. 
night course in ouch; applied elcctrici ty, high school 2.nd college 
physics, house-hold physics for girls, tra ck, algebr2; as well 
a s sponsoring the - radio and ~hotogre~hy clubs. 

such herd rmrk hr.s be:cn amply rc::rn :rdod by Phi Del te. 
Kepp~. national honorary eduo£tional fr8 ternity; which ha s electe 
Allen to their orgsnizstion.. 

But of morc.: importcnoe to Dnllcs thc.n the Phi !)el tt: 
Kc: ppa honor, hom; vcr, is !·-.-rs. Dt:llcs. On October 23, 1937, tho 
lovely Fiss Dorothy Collum End .. ~llen v•'8rc r::a rried end .=~reliving 
happily ever E.fter. 

HOLLY:;won FORUM (continued from pc;.ge 22) 

The cftcrnoon's tre~t ~os c. visit to RCL-Victor Lcbora 
tories in Hollywood. Here ·- s c dcmonstrs tion of advances in 
studio research and tC;chnique in recording sound. A dramc:, tic 
comparison of pust c:..nd future by r~r. A .• c. Lindquist of RCA. 
Climc.xing fee tures \-er~ th<; Stokouski recording of '',sorcerer's 
Apprentice," a yet unreleE-sod Tommy Dorse~r rocordinr; , and nThe 
Fra?ti cal Pig, n en unrel0used Silly Symphony of thC; pigs nnd lfJ olf. 

"~:ount Ze.o11 Tiinner of tho 1 SO In tcrnc. tion <:\ 1 Aviard for 
excellence in photoe;r~ phy ~: as sho1iin 8. t the b:tnqu.ot. This film 
fectured beautiful black-and-~hito snoB photogrcpby but needed 
cutting cmd e different musict~l score to I!lt:.ko it .:t'ully effccti ve. 

U.S.C. ' films shown nore "Home Build0rs r..t Work'l by 
Robert Iurinton.i.."~a·~ of Fo~t.::ry · ?"ek~9S" by _ •lb'i~· ~ Eflilf.iY . fUlfil · 
Robert Reyl~r C q;4·.) C ••o ;~ni il~u~ O'J.~.e ;ra,n'nf'~ 'J ~Jld the 
"Night Bloomtas Oei'«UI.I" b)' lJ'J'CQ~JQI CbJtS.•t.,rJ.IO,n e.n lf{:..J':Y J'orl'tek, 
~hich hed some intorosting stop m6tion ~otogf~~hY ~t the bloom 
openins &nd closine. 

Under U3C e:.usnices TIC.S the showing Thursdc;_r afternoon of 
"The; Ri vt;r, 11 11 Thc Rom.c.nco of Radium, a end "1 f~n ~Vi thou t r. Country" 
-- c.ll of tho c.ducationa 1 type, e.t the Boulev~ rd-Fox Thee. trEJ. 
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Defin~. ·t el ~! a nmust read" bool( for all -vvho o:;-:-e interested. 
in the wh:· ' s o.nd wherefor's of film cha:"acteristics and motion 
picture l eborator:,r practice. It is a book that co: 'Gs irnmedtete ly 
to t he poL1 ·~ and pres ents B. wealth of desi r able inforna ti on ~. iJ a 
well-illust~uted and rea dsble form. To one ,,~ h __ , ha s s~-u a n~J. P ~ " - u.1. . .:> 1:> J 1.1. 

throu s h stack ~ of painfully simrlified booklets on still photo 
gra phy and confusing tor:.es on theory of' develo rr·.o.ont in an e.t t empt 
to discover somet>ing useful in moticn ptcture r:7ocessin :-:; , this 
little bool:: stan(! .• -; out like the :Prove::--bial sore thtinb. rJ~ho 
persons who assori!:) led it htl.Ve t '.1e knack of tellin~ rthat you i;7&nt 
to kno~ Tihen you uant to knon it and in a way that is understandable. 

Just as an example (and to provo that a ll of the above 
superlatives are not misplaced) su~pose n e glance a t a f ew of t ho 
points treated. The first chapter tskes uu the proble~ of sensi
tometry -- usually a r a ther dry touic for plocsurablo rG G di n ~ in 
any man's lcl1guage. Hmwver, while the discus sion does delve 
in to omulsicn chc1 rc c t e ri s tics, inertia, g c.;T:.:TJ. , and so on, it is 
put into practica l for~ . For in3tanc n , picturos of the l 2 test 
sensitometers as u.sed in raodcrn lab oro toriGs &ro pl~esent e d ulong 
with 0isgrs ms shon ing the internsl mechanism. The pictures and 
dicgrEms are letter siuil arly so that r e f c r~nco ccn be m8de from 
the pictures to thG di cgr ams or vice versa. 

Again, quick but accurate Qethods for detorminins gaBma 
fror1 e given err:.ulsion curve s s used in a c L wl l c.bore tory prc.ctice 
are described . One of the .cleverest is tho gamrnc ter -·- a grc:ph 
which mcy be. superi~nosed on en emulsion curvo enebling · one to 
r ec.. d gc-. mma dir ectly 

Nex t , the-re is a detailed nnd plT: ctical stud :~ cf o~ 1ecific 
motj_on pict·J ro ::~ ilms (<~ll Ec stmcn, of cou:c·se) nnd t he ir usG s . 
Hero, t~G 5 you .will fi ud easy-to-use t cbl8s gi ~ ing filt er factors 
of full y des cribed filte r s ~ith res no ct to diffcro~ t typGs of 
fi l=s. Inci dentally , if you e r e interested in the o~ac t light 
'band s the:. t an:· pe rti culs r .fi 1 t e r pa seos, this cb.op t cr 1: i 11 be 
Gf inte r~s t t o you. 

(contin ~o d o~ pcge 29) 



A DAY OF THRESHING GRAIN - -- --- .. --..... --~·-

- th . d., 1 t t' '·f t"' ' u . + ~ c.· . t ' ln ~ El IDl U -e-weG i3!:'n sec J.Gl1 0 ~-E, n1 vea. ul:ia es, 
thousands of farn:ing con1ffiun.i'3ier:: ·aecomG alive vvith activity 
during the early fall months . When th~ fields of grsin are fully 
mature · th.re ~:;hing begins in full f::n~ce!) It is JGhis subjec t whil)h 
was chosen by Terry E., Bissinger and. George J .. Vo .l.ge.r ( ·aoth DKA) 
fer production a s an educational film~ 

From the first fade-in, which takes fl ace immediately 
after dawn, to ~ .ha final fade-ont, l.ate .in the c .... f'ter:noon, the 
film is packed ;vith nu.merous biJcs of a~ t ion revolv :Lng a·i:lout the 
many activitie-s of the farm scene., The i~.i.·ji al scene OJlEms as 
childl"en rush out of the far .:Ii to greet the gige.nt ic ~ trr:mbling 
thresher, which is pulJ.ed ·oy a amall tracto=-. 

1r.i[h . , th . d . J d . d " .._ . 1 • f . . . v• 1 .... e e '.Vln .ls scu 10 anrJ. v.ae oca.;_e o ·c.~.1e gral.n 
pile :.s determinc rl, high bcal"ded vmgons roll slowly ou. t into the 
expansiv 0 grain field s . P i led. hie;h vJi ·':;~:. the i r loads <)f grain 
shocks for 'che thresb.ing machine t b.e wagons 1·etnrr.. _,_. making 
this c i r e le con't inuc us through the d 3.;)T ~ fi~ c-m thresher "Go .fields 
to thresher. 

I t is. the next cyisod t::~ "th e ac;Jc\lal thr~shi.ng, which is 
particularly well d o.:.1:3~ The ~hrcrninc~ wheels , whirl ing oolts ~ 
throbbing m::> 'i:iors, b.re aj_l .P~n~ t ra,yed in a c.,ynam.ic man~'1er :Jn the 
screen. In b caut ~ful slow motion t he chaff floats from tha 
long, metal blov1 e r -- and simnltan~:?::nu!J.~· the c;1~ u in kon1e '..s 
.r ·J sh d : wn 8. chi::-o co e ~_:.l ·: .:.1 0 waiting v:nc;onc.. 'Phe kernels are 
the :a loaded into large bins, in the r:e:ar·- oy oar:1s • 

Bissinger\ p.h;,tographei·, a nd .vo lge:r~ dL<...~J cto.:.·, have 
worked out a smooth ccmtinu:L ty f or the f.:i.l.mo ""'l.j_l details of 
~he threshing .r:JB.)l be eas L .. ) l follow· ed - -· the t .::mp;, i::, sl:)W enough 
·to enable you:1g a r<.d ie.nc es to g ..... t all tho info l."rra':ii ~n] but not 
so sl~w as to l ose intsreot . Cho i ces of uamora angle i.n field 
and threshing SOQtW;.1.cos ar·e pc..r{~ irm.ha.rl~r g ood. , am' t .:.!e lo.:.1g 
.P.anni!lg sho 'CF; .arc zmorthly done~ F5.ltor shotc a :i.cl gr 'J aJc.ly i n 
(• '"'n+- V1a "' "-, i ng ""lry .Pl.. e la·· <• r·nc·l DC, Op 1 '" rn ;, ..., . ...,.,. "d;' c ""l. ''D 1·"' IV r,J .L. Q ..'-· - t . ... J:.~ ' .,L t.,;) ;) Gi. . ..., .!'. J .,:..\.-,.1'• - -.:. \.; 1'·- V \.,... , ' J J • 0 
u ompac ;G, c.o.ntains ~'.D uxtr a ne ::ms mat8 r i n l, and .ha~;:; b ~wn ·:;; ell 
received by v5.sml.l efiucat:t.on authori"iics" 

To~hnics~ Filt!ed on Agfa Ple.::la·~h.;.~oce f ilE: ·~·; i ... ch a.:.1 
Ea0tman Cinc.-KoO.ak Spec j_ al o 

Patronize Cil\>E JOURNAL Ad vc1:>t isr.;rs 
_.._ ~·------·-



1 

This is a film to show teachers how thay can b3tter 
their tea chins program by usin.g more stud en t-in terest moti va terl 
projects . It does this by showing how c.ne rural school actually 
bui ·.i~ a muall Indian camp and wont thro·.-.gh tht1 living rou~i of 
tha Indians who formerly cccupi~d the lccality. T~e intere 
tl...e i3 t:.:don t::. was o.roused when they fo01·:3. an arrowhe~d or .. one 
their field trips. They inquired about th J India~s, gathered 
:.nforme.tion; ma:J.E; oo ~ t':lmes, t ~Jp3os, and ott.e:c Indian impleoents; 
and t hen concludei wit~ a pageant en th9 lifo of the I~dians. 

The fiim was photograrhed at 24 fram~cl w~t~ the intention 
of eddtne; .: ot:nd, wh:.,ch wc u ::. 6. bl';: e; orE:0n tc:~ ry and 3ound effects . 
'l'ho sound w~. :.1 b ? dub:·ec! 0::1. l5::uu. .. • ... qu i 3x1.en t in a Now York labor-· 
atcry. L t ~achi~g-a~d bocklct will be 1intribu~e~ with the 
picture to g ive furth ::r j_n:f o:rmn tio:r. abcu t the fi l.m a.r:d its sub-
jee t n1.a t t8r ·' "' 

Th0 picturo is a lit t le slow in getting started and 
shows too ~1ch s cenery. Too m3ny lorg shotG with a corresponding 
l3Ck of rc.sdium a.a:l ·} clos3 shots ::.:. :!.'e us ·-; d~ No c:.Lrl. e:na tic devices, 
to a peak o f J are ~vi1~nt, and all scena 0~arge E with but fJW 
exc a ptio~s , a~e ~ir~~t cuts. A scenc=io ~ss ~ritten but the 
gre ~1 t e r part oi it h~d to b e SCl'a ppct t tYhcm t l ::. s coni:p:1ny <.n·ri ved 
on location -· · it cou!dn 1 t be adapte~ to f~ t th0 ~aw s i tuations 
occasioned by tha ~ow loca l e. P1 ctu~e ~ill not stand on its 
ow.':, -·· needs coawen tar~T. 

TeJhn.ic8: F.1.otog:raphed by Ir·vi· .... e:; Harl .. ~y ~'Jo l.u:abi a University) with 
a Ci:1e-:Kodak r3pocial on Agfe.. Sup:;:·3m.e 16ml.u.. n eg:..... ti ve film. Lab
oratory work by Cinelab~ In ~ - , New Yurk J ity . Produced by the 
Publication Dev.-.rtmel'lt of ..id vanced School of Erl.uca ti on J Colurn't i a 
University, Sew York Ci ty . 

Th ::. .s i.e.:: the fir z·i~ o:f:' a u:r ics o!' :!"i lm.s ~n~ onuced on the 
sub jc c t of trar~ r, '00rta ~iio :a for u s ] L: o::.oL:::.9n t a ry s <~ ho~>l ,:::rades . 
:rnueh vri 1:!.. b ',; be-l;~ E;en 150 ani 2.00 't'ee t i n leng ·~b. and s 9l.l for 
·~12.00 r; a.ch. Purchased i:1 .3<i l ' i 8s it wi:~ .. l ro,.m 1'1£3 t han this. 
Bith the ~llmentary schou~ i~ 2i~d th9 fi lm ta£ a very straight
forw~rd trea tme~t sho~ing j~ a t nha t elovntc d tra i~ a aro , and 
whore. Froo a 3ttg ~;; estive ctn erp.a ti 'J standpoi n t, or for n 8tf of 
cine:na tic de vi ( Js, the fi:i.m t s ·quite '....n cki n.G. N0 a ttdmr t is 
mr~de at tlluEJion , building up, or tn.co6: 

,:l',!'_c_l'}.J!.\q!3.: Filmed. vri th a Fi lmo 70DA ori Ire s ~tra ri. supe:'.> ' : r..o ga ti ve 

(Con tj.nued on page 28) 
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the 
,, 

Our adv er ti8er s should have a wol d ~f pra i se fJr the i r adver-
tis:.f!G ad vor. ' ·.'C.res j_n ~:I~: cn,J;; JO'URNL IJe PLX' L::..t c r.:. p!.::.Jt.i i n t h e 
f 1• rs -~·- c. d ~ r · ; ~··s {~ Ir """tb ~ q i r: Sl' C'\ ' 1 r : cJ.- "Ira ·:·• '' 0 Il1 '"• rl P. r ; "~ ;. '"',.., .t. S o rr1c. n S k-8 f1 I """' ,J.. - - -...t. \1 .I. L, ) J.J. • ......, - 4 ......, A '-• J c.~ -... , t rJ l :J .. " \.A. • ~ .~ .... U J. J. f.:.l. 'J " • V C..'~ ,. _ "" , j 

TI"\;"•Tho -:- ~ c• PI'.,, .1.~ r1·1- 0 1'~ p l" c T: tJ "'e '-~? li .\ .. ·l o . 1 't'- 0 ·o G ~-· J' ' ~ r~f 1J i • .., 1 VI t·cn m~ K1 n s . 
' ~ .J . :- ~.J A...L. , .. "' • •• - V -': ~ 0 • ) . ; _ ... • - . _..., -: :; ... . L . - · _ .J. J. OJ . ., -C. 0 

ed ' lC'"'~l0 .1"'"' 1 f· lJm· .-, O .r:o ,,,Ll -' C 11 C" 6 "C.,,., , · ~ ··· v r.. c · ·· ~ -, J "'"' c·•- ~ c ~ c:o .... c-: e s• " '-4 t.J - .H.-~. ..!- .. _1 ... '? .L 'fvl ...._ l """ :; .., _,_- \. l. J... .u. -.. .. ..:.... ~ : '·'c ... ... ~ .1 .. c; ~ Ll •_, c; .._, ...:> v , 
in vari~us s chools of t he coun~ry, 

T::E CI1"E JOUEl\J., L is expanG. ing~ T.:;is in sue i:wi.r.g~ 0. :::: yo '.l hav e 
p r o o ;::;_ b l y no t i ceG. , mimo ogl\3. phcc1 ~ ·:t~b~u:::: .s go t o L,yL.J.::.:. H.c.tllowe J..:. 
( ])K t ) a'la· . ' ~ C" .p,., '1-il "'Y' ·r·· () !"' ·1-. "1 6 11 8 ,.-. r .p ~~ !r e ,'Y .; m•"" ('.' '"..., ·~ •, ; n ry 'Yl Q c !,., J ne -• .t>. _.. l.:..J.u .J. a. ~- '-'~ v l v , ,,, ..• u .L v.L• ·'·'-· " '' '-> ·- "'·.:·· · --'·.:.;:;, U i c;;. .r._l ~ 

Bu..t along vvit .'.: t his GXP'---':'J.S :i. 0.:::. c:Jme1:.· .:_~ "lr.rd :fx·o;;; JD'.J..r Gd l t o .r 
HT~LFJ There 1s t;o~ mu:.:h rvo rk f;)l' o.t'-'J~ ·;·,-rv ;: , --:-:- c \· G.::.; ·c.h.r e e 
p e o p :.e t D d. o ~ 

BtJ.t, of 
GL:cDPO!' 'iJ 
·c it -s o~ 
fo r the 

c c t: .r8 '3 the 1n ~ E: t i 1n f o ." ... ts1~ :::: ·:i lJ. il1:·s .i~· t1.b. fJ ~:rt1 :.~ 1 u- he ... 1.r t ed. 
f.L'O lll C~. J.J . . :ne .~;o c:es of ~)IG\ ·;:.to ~-:··.K~·'; '_; tF '.n l :n ~l.J_' -~.i.o .::... oG, 
.; ''1f 0 ,.... l1 :.:, .!. ~ "' Y'l .; fl n , ... c:· :-, ... : n .. L - ,.. (' . ... ~ -; .· ~ t r - U, .... *- " :,... r "' "i \J D"' ~r 
.L. .L ~ , LC/, JJ. v -- ; ~. ~,;. .,r . .._; , ...o. • .l. .<. c.,, ::;; .: u:.;.~- ~·~- • <.. .:. <J,~ • • 0.L .• ..:n cJ 

!TIQ. g~~ Z il1. ~:; «~ 

A ... "ld p lE.: c.. se i:JtJ J?R_OI.-.2T , <i <".l TEE ~r· o'lE~:~J:. J:, iins ·r, DG ou·t t ho f irs t of 
( · V\:I' 'Ir 'u· +·•..,,,~~ rn •~ n·:-:,., · :..., i' ,. :,., J' S ';''(.\ Q ' l l. <' ~"'~: s··~G "' d 'lr "'O '~'> k -1"" 1 ' ·~·h'" +' '-' 0 

.J .I U u.,. J. ...,_ .. l .i. U ...J,i.J.t o,;..., .... ~ -.. J...J&. ... t -- _ ....._ • • •• v .... v ~ t) V\i J ... ~ ·--U~ V ~ V\1 '1 

m:: n t.h::. r.r 0c GUL.i.r:.c, in vv.r· j_ t'Jng a n.d. so J. i c i'i.~ :.ng , [::i.J.1e o g r·o.:.;·hi:.1g ~ 
et c . Keep ~h e s c th i ng8 : n m~~~ -

JUST L.. ·;wRD 

'J:Ihe 'Qel1~u Kaprn AlL'ha :DIHEC~ Ct::;>Y, ·o ; ing _prep[~' :-a C~nd. p 1.:1Jl i s hed oy 
TV. 'IT' c. rr;:r:: :• 0'U' T~r.,- ·' T . ~ "-: 'In 't "'' lT "' ~ 7 ""10· he, v C' i'' r, '0 -.. , , ., .. c ' 0,.., " ~ - - ·'- ,.,.,ron of -J..~ .. a \: .~ :..~ .J .:.\. .• . .t'i..L.I, .1.. '-! ~ ..L :._-, ~ J ..... u e ~ ~ _ ~ -- ....,; _ ""'.1. V v .... _ u .... ~). t., v v 

our mcni.:::t.:r ~:J ., ~.h0l' G a l'C f u.t•t s· r..: c£,i'..: or s t c date , S C- t he, t l eaves a 
oala:1c o of :;w cm.t ~~~ fcur !1icl:-.1Jo r s vJh0 have not s r;nt in ·vhGir coupons 
,~·~l1 i ch ap_rc:(lJ:' cd J.n t h ::-: le.s~: ; edi ~: i c11. ? L::;ASB D(~ ~r~IS .~T O~':C E! I .L: 
you. do ~:o t '. iC..i.l'li t c SJ.JO.i.i.. J.' Ol'i.r tna.guz i .r:.o (l•e:r: .:;_ :,_b Cl' , it 1 :~ <:; .::· ir s t 
oditi )r ... ) ~,:.e1 ~ ~: rJa lce CL i'ac s:!.r: L.e Qf t h .J coup .::•n und sGnd it in as 
soon aE p u8 ;::ib J. c ., 
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PREVIEWS OF PICTURES 
(continue.~f;om page 26) 

page 28 

This film was photographed in color and is by nature 
a travelogue. It shows Mount Vernon as it is today with good 
detail and expressiveness. It is expected that release prints 
will be mada in black-and-white sound and silent, and possibly 
in color, if suitable arrangements can be made. The use of the 
picture is to form a background and introduction to the study 
of Washington, the man, soldier, farmer, and citizen; and the 
period of the American Revolution in social studies and other 
classes. 

Technics: ?ODA camera ( Filmo), Kodachrome ·film. Titles by 
Russell Coleman, U. s. C. 

Q~TER L.AKE N~'£J_OJ1AL PARK 

Ellis M. Yarnell (DKA-'36) 1 long c. producer of excel
lent travel subjects, made this film t v10 years ago. Now some
what shortened, so it tells its story in 200 feet, it will be 
released in a series of trave l pictures b~ Bailey Film Service . 

• 
Technics: Photographed on Kodachrome with a Cine-Kodak Special. 
Dupe nc.. gative and prints by Barkley . 

·------·~---· ··-------

Victor il1otion Ficture Cameras, 
Projectors, Equipment 

Eastman Motion Picture Films 
and Accessories 

Craig Rewinds and Spli~ere 

Thalharumer Tripods 

Weston Meters 

Castle Films 

• 

• 

• 

... 

V I C. T c,~ R 

t:ASTMAI\\ 

WESTO ~-1 

CAS\ \_f_ 

!!l 82? Sot..th Bronson !.venue . 
special consideration to 

D.ILA. membe1·s. 
Los Angeles. T~. :·ll t· WL. 4l.2 2~J " ' ' t .) . 

1 

--=· :_===--=·===============-:1--1 Bi-\H-t='( F~L~-~-~~-~V~~ ·~· 



Wedgo spectrographs af all of t h0 
n:ore co:nmon ·~ypes of filters at"c t 
g iven" Even po la-sc.reens eo me in : 
for their share of ccnsidera.t ior.;. .. i 

I 
:Following ·i;rL:_r.; ,, there are a :t'ew I 
chapters dealing -.·.: i'ut. devalope.rs ~ I 
short-stops, fixing solutions, 1 

temperature cor'.t .r ol , r·ack a:nd 
tank processing, continuous pro-

·ccssing, techniques for vn .. tshing 
the film, dryi.t.g prv.:;edT;..!'Ca ,, 
tl'opical p.rocessing* =md sa on "' 

Perhaps ~ne of the mJs t sig~if
icant chapters is ·;:; h~ t on pro~ 
cessing difficulti83 !n wh ich 
so.mp l es of film b eu.r•i.ng var i ou.s 
undesirable mal"kings t:.!'o r r ese:::..· ... 
ted al~ng with expl.9.n.n ti ion~ P.:.J 
to their causl:s a.nd li:at.hJ ds c;f 
prevention. Fathar unu~ual t too~ 
is the chapter on printers , and. 
pr ln 0 ing techniques iJ:1 1.vhich the 
optical printer receives its 
share of attention. 

Page 29 

D_ICK NE~ (Cont.,) 

OQr s ocial activities shouid 
D ~~;::..t i :t;.u. ~J :next year, because J&jh EJy 
a~~ s orv ~ng a definite purpose 
w:. t h :_;:::. the Fraternity~ They are 
5t'(:'la t l y en ,joyed by all of us and 
... : . .r.:. e:J cnab le us ·to b'ec on~e more 
~8~srnully acquainted with our 
CVJTl n·. sl~:Oe j.:'G ~ 

The a~ovo five points wi ll serve 
as a general outline for us to 
VJork on C.:..1.ring the coming sc;;mes• 
tere Eact point must be expaXlded 
and specii:'i 4.:. ~ d. ut:t..Bo a.D.s :!.bl.~ed t;·L." 
fulfi l l its p~rposes o Jt is the 
duty of cve'J'!Y member to aid in 
fulfi!lin~ th6se purposes, &nd 
i n n:os ting c..ny neu pl"'O·blams whioh 
e~ ise, Only by constant effort 
tind. c o··oporation ~an we maintain 
a pr 0f css ionSJ.l. fr c. t orni ty that i3 
re8pGCted. c::,r educati. ona :_ inptitu
tio.ns G.. nd . oy th0 ciuerr.a profes~· 
sior.;. .. 

Sincerely yours~ 

R~CHARD O~ NEAL 
:PJ:e :J id on"G " .Alpha 
Chapter ~ D. K~ A, 

1.938. 

It is difficult to do this bo ok 
justice in a review of this sor t g 
·.r.he toptcs mentioned are only a 
sampling of the contents ~ ai:..d ~ 
while they wsre of interest to 
;}rou.r reviewer, r:~.nothcr reader 
mif.l lt select quite a dif'fel'O:i.t 
list. Regardless cf the ~Gado~'s 
tastes, however, . he will fin~ 
s oa:o t.h ing .new and J oD~t- <jhJ.ng 'NO.i.''th 
wh1le. 

------------------------------------

r----

H.OVl i'.J3 0'J~~ F~ ? 
. ........ ·--.. ·-··_,·-- ·- ··-... - · 
now a~out t h i s idea of getting 
I· ict~;.r e s 0f a l l our membe.rs 
past a~d present -- for the pu~
roso o f event t.:.ally os ·tab l i s h i ng a 
l ittle ~ ogues gallery of our ) Wn? 
I: m s t::.re that our alumni wi Li.. 
even·cually become famous in the 
indnst!'y and it will be with nl) 
li ttlc or 1C.e that future generw• 

. ' l at:i.cns of Do K. A. members wi J--
cond·J.ct visitors and neophytes 
·~h.!'o~gh our still nebulous c lnb
rooms and point out the various 
celebrities who started out as 
D. K. A. members. 

J.H.MoC. 
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Fli.~ ·- .b.ND ru..DIO -- A1lli THEY DIFFER&W? 
(aontinued from page 20) 

page 30 

A more recent example of extremely f as t cuttinG 
occurs in the Lbel Gance productio~ of Bcethove~ . In a subj~ctiva 
sequence the compose:~: UyOn his dea .. c.t'~ bea-~ - r -e-cnYls the most 
i ::n:rortant a cti c-ns anC. ii1ciG.8r:. t r: oi' his past lifo. There a ~iiE.ar 
on the s0reen vis:_;_al ir:.agcs existing b".It a fraction of e. secon6 .. 
If a certain sou~C: P.e>re t o ac:cvnpany ea ch of tllese images) o.:r 
nshots» nothing but a no i sy hodge-podge would hs ve been hear~. 
The ear must be given ti~c t o orient~to itse~f to certain 
sounds -·- too much speed results i ?1 nothint.:; :::ained . And tht s 
applies e~peci&llJ t o t h e radio ~lsy , for t here is no visual 
image a.t a ll tc t:;id in c. ccustOEling t ':s SEi:ls c:. s t o the respsct-
ive soundso 

To aid in un1erstanding further thLs difference in 
sight and. sounG., and ~o ~ud. ge its ic.T~ ortancc:: in connection with 
the film snd ~adio play , a dramatic scene ~ill be written i n 
both motion ~ict~~e and ~adio for~. (The s cene was su~gestod 
to thG ~ri~E.r in an int~ rvi ow ~i th ~ ~ - Jdz , chief sound tech
nician a t thG ~~. 3 . C. studj_os ir.. :-ro:lywood" 

The sceLs consis ~s of a yo~n3 ~~n and girl rid i ng 
i L a car down ~h~ boulevard . ~uddenly a dog runs in front of 
the car. The m&n sle ::-1s on the. brakes and the car stoT)s but a 
few inches f ::.•o;::. thG anirual , Nor,. , tho se quc.n~ c o:£' scenes i n a 
JJ.otior.. pi cture w~:ml6_ be P.J.s follows: 

( ,.., t. ~ vOn 1nueu on pace 31) 

_;--; I 
l .. · 

·- ··-··---- .. _ .. -

\ / 
\ ·' 

l-- ! - I . '- !--
:_ ' \ ... t ! ... ' - ~ :\,.I 

·-~---- · --

::: .) .~ / "jo,.Jti- , /3 ;'()~-'; :;cw:' 
;_ :: ) .::, A I -i ( , !?.:.. ;.._ F ,.S 
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FILM AND RADIO 
(continued from pa.ge: 1~01 

"•(){'> 
,, 1.' .• '., //.~ 

"'-'...; 

1. it.' lo~g shot of a e.ar travelling down b.oule,vard •. 
2 .• , A. cQ.os::er ShG:t of a cfe:g, liH:lll<ning. out · :tn fron.t Of 

the. s:pee.d<l;i:ng_ veh:bc.l.e. 
3. • (';fr:l .. throw-s:. her hands. in· ~EO:t;ft, oc· h~F· face .•. 
41. El®1y I!.ea·ei?l.e·s · q~i Gkly · fO-T th.e e:rnergene;y: hxake:. 
5 •. W.he.e:l s.Ki:ds:- t"E:I a· s:t ·<irp:, a ·· :C:ew fn:ehe.•s.· from th.e~ 

an,imal •. 

'Ella' s'e:e.n.e ha.s Dleen e:omplie·.t .ed:· I:n. a r ·ew · second" s ti-me, 
but the o"'m])i-s:t"e , d.r:amat.ic- e·fr.e·et - ha>s: b1e.ea ga·i~ad. The ident.Jleal 
!rcene· in r.a·c:r.to r-e.quiires, mue-h- moPe a;e:tua:l .. t ·i.m.e;, 

· l.,., .!n:FP.e·uneew-:· "We. oo.:vv p;i .. e-1{1 \t.!,) 0'\i':r he-ro and' heroine 
d·n·:t virrg~ a ;ll..®ng. Ho-1:J:yw:oo.'d Bo:Ul/e~and in th'e 
be1r.o ,._sr car·. n--

2 • so·lm.·.df· oif the au.to; mo:to1li1' ts~ h:.e.ar.d • 
3 ... r Su·pe:p'ftn;p<:rsed . OR S.e .en\e~ 2. is· th·e s-ound, of a dog 

'Ba;r'king_ in: the. d~tst:an·ce ,_ e:cDm:Lng closer a.nd, 
ci()>ser t .o: the' m.~e.x-o:pb-ane •. 

4,y T:Bte· g~i .r .l :. "LG>:G lt · 0.ut,: ,, de.a<T. - ·...- tha.t . d eg P' 
5-· . Tlie ho'Y':: "Gbs;h ttt , 
6~. S0und o;f· t:ire.s se~·eam.rung, and: s~ki~d·df.ng~,.. al\ld 

c-omt;:n.g t ·o· a, q ulL c:lt. s~t'o.r- •. 
?) •. Tite d:o.g. yelps .,. unhar-t!"' and runs; awa.y iato the 

d:i .stantc:a. 
8 •. Run,ntng- fc;yo·t ·s·t ,e·J!rs' coming: tVP to the·· car. '!he 

c:Jft$-rac::t•e.r ·,, an. I'ri sh, p.u-':tt~·e.man:., .. e.x·p'l·aims·, 
n-B~·· g:o~r.a . now.., you mt± s:s,ed that· dog: by am i:nclil' ... " 

Pe:rhapS' some cr-i..ti:e·s--- weu-I-d· say that S'(ren.e 8' was un
ne.ce·ssary, bu~ the. w.r.j; t .e.r be-1-i .e,VIes,· mos.t plr..oduC.ei!s· w·0uld :i:ns·!i:s.t · 
on it, or its e.qJl±-v.fl.en;t,, being used;. The c:nancre shou-J:.d not be 
taken t'hat some lis·tene:rr woa:Thd not~ und-Eifl"s•t&nd~ '\Jvha t; had• takem: 
pla.ee. 

Ln com.pa~:r'ing tire: two· me 1:ib:od.s< it; c-an be s;e:e.n that the. 
rad;io demands more· t'ime t ·o. " ':9U:t'. o-v·eF"' ¢erta..in a.c:ti0:r:r. Notice, 
for example, how the~ ac·tion .. o-f tfi.e d:o.g is .. s~et· in the t-wo sc-:r:ipts. 
The motion pictU:r.e- ma,y with one. short shot give al:l th;e es~.t·nb

lishment ne,eessa:r'Y' fon the su.c.ceed:i!.rrg e.ction,. whilE. the radio 
must slowl·Y "'l''ade-in"' t'It-e S'ound· o:f t:h·e barking.. Of . c·ours-e·, 
tfii.s es,tabli•shi:ng is ai:d.ed a . great dea l b.y t he:; ""::; companyi.ng 
cUal.ogu·e;, but tire: m·ox·e the- liste.ner·•·s , imagino ti on is. a-llowed to 
~o; ork, the mo·re·. et'fe.-ctfve the ac.tion ·-

The fact that the. do-g e sca-ped bc.ing run o.ve r 1.~ - shoV'l n 
in a second's tt.me in the film ~;J h.G.n 'the; ,~_; h e:: l sk.ids. to ··' sto:o ; 
the radio uses· the dog running s nay into the; d is t 2. nce .. \nd 
just in case some listeners ~ight not under~tend Phat ha~ han
pened, the explanation i s g iv·cn by & t h ird chara Gte: r.. Fo·t or:. ly 
were tlOre scenes neede.d. in tho r ad io dr£,:na, but ce.0b. scene 'n 
an average takes lon.,:s::: r to carr.r ovs r t ,he idea of s.ction •. :8>d.io, 
utili~ng but one sen .:;.G , · cannot be hurried .. 

( C'011 tinued on ,.)a g e .32) 
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Mention wo.s made in t:r..:. :prcccdin:?.; 
:r;o.ragra:ph of thu aur~ i c:~c ' s i::ne g in·- ' 
ation ·- - the 1.10rc a psrson is ell
owed "to inmgin~ tho mo:ro ef'f'ccti vo 
is the "tOt8l reaction. lhich ~ad ia 
radio or fil~ , ~llous thG audi0nce 
to .ment.:.:ll :_;;' 11 sce;1 m.orc ;_ction? 

Because onG art is ba s i cally visual 
an~ the other completely a~~a l, the 
-~wo natura ll ~r vary in the irr~?rcs
sions they make . r.rhe eyre is much 
more tho r eq li s t t l:a:-1 tho o2.:r. An y 
sli ght disturb ~nco in a suppos6dly 
r rca listic background i s i mme diate l y 
obvious to the oy0; it ~ il l take 
nothing for grented . In tho sound
film tterc is a dr;:;.mo.ti.c intcr g:c8.t
ion of tho visual und aur &l ~xper 

iences Vlhich m.&.l:.:es the. iril!Jrcssion 
!:. i Gh 1 y r· o a 1 i s t i ·::: . 'I'll . .:; r G fo r o , i f 
tho visua l is to be b~li e v : d , th~ 
i l l~sion of roElity rruet ~~ ca rried 
out to a hi gh dog~~c. I 

I 

mb - i' · ' "' ~ ., 1 · 0 · "' 1 - .· ~h . I 
.l - ~., T b ---~0 ~-r~;n~, ~~=: ;-: n. ~.1 y ;.~ _, " cl 
t.U ... c. l, lS .c.L O I.I ... ,o _e,, l_t wtlvo , ___ en ! 

011 ,~ .. +h e· o ... ,, -.;..,..-, ~ o l. -~ h r:: in .c· ' ~S"' d · J.. j v V .l.J.V ~~vi.:.•":) U .... -~ ...... -c.· l.,..i. V t 

less hna tc b s ~iven to ~ &~e the 
drama-tic p:re ::.cntution belicvc-,ble. 
Since only voice , s ound e f fe cts , & 
music are he l rd th me i s .n o :r c.c li t ~r ·. 
to destroy t ho so:'1 BC of r ;. c.li -~ ;7 • 
'T'·n 8 ..., b "" G ... C c- 0 ""' b' ' 1 ... 1,... 1' 'o r:-. J. i .. r,· S : ; '1 t"' P ... - 1"'-4 ..... .... i .~ •.J ..L - \,.1 . J ~ J. v . . _ J. 0 \ .~ .l -..1 .;;, 

visue. l) , costurr1us ~ li t::;:1ts, s s ts, 
brings nbout a mors firm belief in 
·,7hs.t i s taking plc.c::. ;fj_th only 
t h s voice, reality cen be. b~ou ght 
~:1 li ttlG closer, ano. the. L~mgino.ti on: 
is .::. llov!c d. to cro CJ. te nore t np1·c s ,., · 
sions . 

i 
Be-co:u.~c of t h is conccntrc.t:Lon of' a ll 
action: i n to s ound , the r8dio 7 .:J · 

l\RT ·OF V.JJCE-UP 
(cont . fr ~ n p9g0 19) 

page 32 

The eyebrons arc then po~ oi lad 
vri th u d :;::-ma t r:·gr:lpl"" :P:-:: :.1 s i l u.nd 
th8 eyela she a sr~ b0ad~d by 
using masque o::- oozm.8tj_c. The 
powd e::- f'ron. the lipa i s reUJ.oVE:Hl 
by r 1;,::1ning t~8 tonguE! ovor th c~r..:. 

This busines s of rurning tho 
tong~e ov8r them is used to 
giV(: the lips th3t "luscious '' 
appearance du::' ing shooting TILich 
comes out s~ well on the screen. 

Dur~ng s hooting on the sot or oc 
lo cat ion, make-up has to t ake a 
oertai~ amount of beating, whi~h 
i t do~ s . Howaver, ther e are 
al~ays make-up artists on the 
sets t c touc~ u p the bad spots 
aft0r fights or the ardent love 
scene s. Som8 c tars find that 
make-up ~z un~~C 92sary . 

~ake-u~ for TochLiablor pictur~s 
fcl l ~w~ tho cam8 basic technique 
a ;:;; t :1e pa:1.c~J. ro:na tic ~ but the 
oolors ~sed arc differ8nt . Wtth 
col LH' Flak -'""j-t:p, ;:1cre. than. b lack
and --w!:-1~ t e Lw ra actors can appear 
bef cr~ ~t0 ssnsitiva lenses of 
the c&~9~as in the fl eo~. How
over . f or cta~aJter wcrk mate-

ever. 

Thu 

IJ'ha t -r:o disG'u .s sions -- on spo3d of 
percr:;ptic:l c.n::l :-ealism -- in radio 
and nc tion pi ctuies, do ~pply to 
every s ue~s i= both medi&, and 
mt~ t:t e.l'::·ays be taken into account. 
\/:~ite r s , in ad8. }'J ting 8. film story 
to r·t: lio: an-J. vice versa, must be 
oog~izant of the diffe rences en
coun tc:rc d.. II·Tany o. :3cene in the 1'bliricfa aud.i cnce j_ s much kecns r 2. nd. 

m.ore critical thc ~1 the eye c. f' tho 
theatre-goer. So, it stsnds, that 
aJ though radio drc~·N?. is 1'u::-.i.da.mc .. nt
a lly l ~ s~ realistic, it conveys e 
gr oa t s 9~se of reEli~y. 

rilm a~d 0~ the a ~r has lost its 
' effect '::>e oe.use the \7ri ter could 
no~ uc custom himcelf to the recu-
liari tie s of' tl'!El t cor tain me dium. 

(continued :.n :1ext colur:n} 
I!l succ a~;; dir:e; 
t:.ons of :-ad.io 
discussed. 

i~aues other func 
~nd film ~ill be 
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!'l' CI"l.;.SS U£~ greut. pl(i;S$Ul'G tc axtend I!Y mos·t hGC..i."'ty 
congrn tula tiona to tallon members or Delta KBJ>!=8 J • .l~h.a 
on this aignal occ:aaio.n. During tlle several y£o:rs thu t 
tho orann1w·t1on nus been in ex!stenoe we have all. dreamed 
or th~ t1~e when our intluenca would beginetoextend beyond 
t.ilo omupu.s ot tnt! ~:a1varsi ty or sou'thern .C~l!torn1a.Bv£.nts 
nhioh h8ve tranupir6d du:ing thi~ 1~at yea~ seem to 1nd1~
ate ~hat ~~ are gradually approachinc that goal. ror the 
tirst time, an 1ntesnsive campaign toroutstand1ng ·honorary 
and assoc1a te members was carried on qui tG sucoEi:ast'ull:;, 
culmination in the attilia.tion ot several prom1n~nt rue-n 
trcm t~G 1ndus~ry w1~h Delta Kappa Alpha. ,~heir app~G~!n
tion cr the honor and their interest in our attairs has 
been evidenced by & ~1llingness to give ot their valuable 
time tcr the purpo~G of getting better Qaquainted with us. 
6nd giving us the be:a;f1 t ot their :remarkable · GX?Grianoe 
in the ~otion picture industry. 

OUR SECOND accomplishment was the establishment ot 
this National Board ot Control, ot which I have the very 
great honor to sone as acting p:-es1dent.. \".'l th st.-;c~. a 
body e~tab1i3hed tor tho scls purposG ot f.nc1lita~in6 the 
g:-cmth of Dol. t.a Ka.p;'a .Al:ph~, · thare 1s nc reG son. wt.y t~.~ 
next tew years should not see the organization or addit
ional chapters at progl"6s~1 vG un1 ve:rs1 tit!s. thro1.71g.hot;:t 't!!'6 
C:C\."Jl t~y • 

:rn~AL!~Y, tha p~it-.11 ca tic;:;. ot thi .. , tho tirz-t jmt:t":iE"i! 
d€i7~ ~€ld to t!':i.e af'tai:i.'~ or cur tra t -:1 :i.'!':1 ty ~ i~ by :1.\i ll".E'";i:i:-13 a 
miuur ts.\:lhiErv·emeu i. o Va thuU -~ th~ 'Dtrserverance anJ deter
m.i11Cl tion or A. l1o Daile:r., our na ·tional Sec:l .. ata:.r·y-?reasurer 
we would in all probability have been unable to ass~mble 
all or the material in time tor publication during the 
current school yadr. :r aru au:..·e th& t I ar.u not alone in wy 
hope that this issue will be followed by many mor~ :in ~ue 
years to come. 

Jack H o ·~cClel ~and, 

r1 o t t nal presi.. .. ent, m:-::-:. Y..: ... .:- 7 :• 
• - ":I • . -~ 
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In Maret. ot• this year, Del tfl Xeppa Alpha becam~ a 
nattonal organization. Although at the time ot or~nization 
in l~Sb tha rounGi~S members intended a national fraternity, 
no previsions were ~da tcr the governing of a groun ot 
sever&l chapters, or t'or the tormation ot cilaT>ters in addi tlon 
to the present Alpha, until inquiry about the ?raternity came 
t~oru the University ot Michig~n. The tollowing National 
C:rs-enization plans were thee. avproved. Tha University ot 
Yichigan group will be organized as a mo~ion picture club in 
the tall, but will not become attiliated with Delta Karpa Alpha, 
although they hone to have an honorary division ot tileir club 
.. hi ct. can become & ella pter or the 1"r8 terni ty. 

DEL~A IJJ'PA ALPHA . 
f:& vivual Crgoniza -cion 

1. The personnel ot the National Board ot Control ot Delta Kappa 
Alplle sllall ocnuio::·t o-: the tollowing: 

Ao Executive -- to be elected by existing chapters by 
nroccuut•e ·-:o be '-'ei;ermined later. 
• {a) National rresident · 

\b) Nut1onal Secretary-Treasurer 

E • .Adv1sory -- 3 \lCmm1 t·tee com~osed or one representative 
trom each c:Uu!J ·~~r ~o ~ect once each year. 

C. .Ass1 o1 tal~ t.~ -- ·:o b~ r: ppo1nted. as · needed by the Na ti one 1 
Predident. 

{a) B~ec1al rep~cssn~tives appointed rrom timto 
tiLl~ to ccntac·t ether colleges and universities 
t.:;zo t~a ;u=· ~osc ot establisbine additional 
c~ ·pters or Delta Ka-ppa Alpha. 

{b) Delta Kappa Alpha publication star~. 

2. 1"\lnctions and dut1l3S c.d the f!~t.ic.mal Board ot Control. 

A. Inturpretta tlcn.~ ct the const1 tution. 

A grcu~ uud~r th~ dirs~tion of the National B~ard 
at~1l maet and wri~~ · up a series of interpretations 
of tbe coostitutton for tuture reference. 

B. Foruulu tiou of : ·1 tue.2.s e;ld procedures. 

(a) n1 '-'-4u ls ill~~ c~rcmonies 
(lj ~uit1at!cr. or ncophyteo !ntc scti~c 

tu:CJ·oe:-shi p 
(Z) Initiation of associate and honorery 

members 
Plesse Turn to ?age 14 --
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REVIEWING ~ .:.;R;,:;:EV..;..,;.I-.E.-W 

A review or the Trojan Newsreel condensed trom Jack L. flerzberg's 
article, "University Trains Cinema-Vinded Students" appearing in 
the April, 1938, Alumni Review of the University or Soo California. 

STURDY OFFSHOOT ot the rapidly growing Department ot Cinemato~ra~hy 
at the University ot Southern California is the Trojan campus ne,"s
reel, an authentic student project that is proving its worth as a 
chronicler or campus activities. 

Started tour yeors ago by Robert MOnosmith '36, who, with the 
assistance or Dudley Warner and Ralph Acton, attempted to produce 
a picture every two weeks, the newsreel bas become an integral 
part or campus life. 

The ditriculties or these three pioneers in the field of student 
newsreel production were tremendous. With outside help sodly 
lacking and technical knowledge at a premium, the idea was finally 
abandoned, not to be revived unti 1936 when it was taken over by 
the members or DELTA !tAPPA ALFI!A, professional cinematograr·hY 
fraternity. The group felt that as a fraternity project the pro
duction of a campus newsreel would be unexcelled, and recommended 
to the Student senate that an A.s.u.s.c. committee be appointed 
to undertake it. Approval ot the recommendation and appropriation 
of $25.00 per showing gave new impetus to the Trojan Newsreel, 
which was 1)roduced on this basis tor one ··ear with two showings 
each semester. 

The small budget, however, and the limited crew made it impossible 
to continue that plan, and in september 1927, Dr. Boris !!.orkovin 
(bon. DK.A.) head or the Dept. of Cinematography established it as 
a project ot the whole department. 

The writer (Herzberg--Edo) was appointed producer ot the film and 
instructed to organize procedure as he saw fit. ~ith a budget of 
$42.00 per showing, an organization has been built wh1ch closely 
resembles a modern Hollywood studio. · 

This organization consists ot approximately fifty active persons 
working on detintte routine. Student even*s are accurately 
pictured 1n review. Especially particular has the newsreel unti 
been in its policy to film an individual department ot the 
University tor each issue. At the beginning or this school year 
the student bodY was shown, through the mdium of the film, exactly 
what happens trom the time a news story is reported until it is put 
on the printed pages or the Daily Trojan (student news~per) and 
del1verd. · 

Chief cameraman this yeer !a Ellls Yarnell(DKA), B~eduate student 
t:rom 'POrlona who ~'las bee.a at S.C. tor the past t'Jfo years takinp; 
~or:<: 1n ''!inema, and who rcc·~ntly won second p.rize in the J,mericen 
Society of Cinemotop;r.a)he:t"3 annual conte:1t. H1s prize film, 
"Eu.ropa Tearing," REl.9 f1lmr~d lo3t sunner nhilo hr:1 ties touring 
:£uro}~8 a s ort .~cial photogX'B f'~~r :l'OI" a po rty fr•)m •' • I. ?.(Boston) 

( \:Qn tinue·d on FB€!~ 16) 



SOtntD -- ~History~ Ettect ~~Cinema 
James ~ Bullard 

Going back almost into pre-historical times, we tind some 
mention ot the recording ot sound in 4000 B. c. EVen the 
ancients were not able to withstand this fascinating subject. 

The latter i'a baaed largely on conjecture and the tirst real 
knowledge we have ot work being done on sound is that ot Mr. 
Leon Scott ~n 1857. Be succeeded in recording sound on paper 
in the torm ot a wavy line. This was all weel and good but 
there was no way ot reproducing sound. This was merely an 
attic experiment. 

It wan not until atter the great American Civil war that men 
really became sound conscious. Great exp~riments in transmitting 
sound were pertormed, but it remained tor Alexander Graham Bell 
to be the tirst man to transmit a voice over wire. It is true 
that thia bas no direct bearing on motion picture s~und, but it 
made the public sound conscious and stimulated turther thought 
and axpe?imentat1on in the field. 

Although it was not recognized as such at the time, the first 
great step which was definitely along the lines of motion picture 
sound was 1n 1877. At this time Mr. Edison succeeded in recording 
sound on a cylinder and renroducing it. ~~. Edison later experi
mented with sound movies by projecting a picture and playinB his 
phonograph at the same time. It created quit~ a ~blic turor 
but no one thought it was a permanent thing. h~o Edison hi~self 
said tha·t it was merely a passing tanoy. 

Arter Ed1aon'* great step the main thing which held sound back 
was the lack ot power ampl1ficationo The only method then known 
waa mechanical or accoustieal. 

The fir~t version or sound resembling our sound film of today 
was in 1880o c. E. Fr1tt3 invented methods of recording sound 
on a stl"i'!) ot film. He patented some methods but was not able 
to -5et all the patents he wanted because the government se.id 
that he wa s covering a field too large. His work was the sa~e 
as that done by R. C. A. almost titty years later. His methods 
~ere the same, and yet today he is almost forgotten. 

In 1889 Edison projected the first sound picture. 

Ano ther d1tficulty at this time was the syncronization of the 
sound na chine ~ith the motion picture projector. In 1897, 
G-eorge -:1 . Brown invented a method of synchronizin.r,; the t'llo, 
this being by means of a c3ble running fro~ the projector, the 
~ot1vc po":er ror both soth"ld and picture coming rrom the same 
source, the projector. 

In 1 903 de Forest mcde enothcr sten for~ard by the use of the 
~hcto-elcctric cell to rerroduce the ~ibretions on a fil~ . ~ len~ 
·:ii th thL> invention he used e radio tube for ~r.r-lifyin ~ · . Eis 
~or~ led tn 3 ~ere satisfactory amplificct1on of soun d . 



Between 1904 and 1907 the first real commercial attempt at sound 
pictures was made by the cameraphone company. They used a new 
technique or obtaining scund pictures by taking stock records ot 
songs and hoving different actors rehearse until they could 
move their lips in synchronization with the record. Then the 
Cumeraphone people filmed the act$r doing this. ~en the p1ctura 
and sound were run orr at the same time, the most realistic 
errects ~ere created. The public was more than just interested. 
They were enthusiastic. The proceeds from these films were ·ao 
grez:! t that the Camera phone Company ~as able to pay the first 
great salaries. They paid some artists as high as ~15,000. for 
a single file. It was unheard ot extravagance, but excellent 
publicity. The great difficulty experienced by the Cameraphone 
was that same old bug-beer -- mechanical amplification, for the 
work of de rarest had not yet become commercially usable. 

While the Cameranhone Company was doing its work, several steps 
wera mede in sound rand pictures. Da Forest had gone f'arther end 
invented the photion glow tube, which was similcr to tho Fox
Case glow tube. Eugene de Lauste perfected to a greater extent 
the use ot sound tracks on films ana the selenium cell for 
reproducticn. Than, teo, along a slightly dit1'erent line, but 
equally important, is the work ot Knudeson from Norway~ He 
succe~dad in sending s photograph oTer wire apparatus. At the 
nu time this was done 1 t v.as tar removed trom the tield ot 
motion pictures, but today one ot the unexnlored fields tor the 
movies is television, s great gr&ndson of Knudeson. · 

So much work at thia time overlapped that it is difficult to 
se~arate the work or the different men. 

In 1915, D. A. iVhitson brought oll worK done up to the !)resent 
on aound-on-tilm to o head, with the setiatactory recordin~ or 
sound by the pnotc~hcne (variable area) process. ne created 
worKing modalo or the photo-electric cell hs we know it todayo 
His work extended over the period from 1915-1922 • 

.Bet11een the time ot' the -~ork of 'h"hi tson and 192~, 11 ttle ot 
the wcrK on sound was heard, but it was in progress in the lbb
oratory. In 1925, Warner Drothers 3tudios presented the first 
~odcrn sound pictures on o l a rge scale. They recorded their 
sound on lurge discs. these records bein~ synchronizea with tne 
pro,iecto.r by means of cables at first, and later by synchronous 
motors. Their sound was electi'ically amplified. 

At the same time a ~rcat asset to sound movies ·.-;as conceived hy 
Lionel Barrymore, "ho s·uggestad a mavin~ mike for scenes in 
"~.'.Od~rue :<.." ·rhis caused a great advance in sound pic tu.res because 
~nder the early methods used, the actors had to remain practically 
i mmobile, thus causing the cinema to lack its first major 
property -- mot1cn or action. Technically this first souna by 
'.':orner I;rosthers was good exce !1t r-or the synchronization. It 
·;-:as a r ert= thin& for an entire show to run ..vi 'tncu t the 11 -p 
ect1on and the sound gctt1nf. ser:eratc<i. The c1r1erwtic eft'ects 
of thi~ inven tion ~111 be discussed l a ter. 
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Along with Warner Brothers Vitaphone came the second step in 
r.·hotc>phone iJoun·j. De Yore at 1u 1926 projected his tirst sound 
pnonot1lt1. It was the track type and recc)rded by tb~ voriah·! <:l 
area method. The micro'!)hone used was develor>ed by E. G. Wente 
and was an adaptation or the condenser-transmitter. 

0~ Au~~st 6, 19~5) ~ hiatoricsl landmark in tha hiotory ot the 
eineaill waa laid •laown. Warner ~1rothars s~o!1ed "Jon JU~n"', the 
tirst commar.cially successful feature length picture. The 
oroh,:!nt:ra played, i71ll Rays Sl,oke, and Merion '!'slle:,r s6ng. It 
waa JDore or a vaudevill~ eL"l1 bi ti on than anything -elce. Tho 
recording wno c!ono . by th~ 'liac ::.Yiethod. 

Nnrner Bro·ther.s held · tll.a entire stage in sound tor soce tir:e 
nnd .. J.sad thui:r ,u_sc method entirely. Twentieth Century-'F'ox 
began to use a new and more satisfactory method 1n their nc~s 
role~sea. Thu new tyy;e ~·as :3ound em film and employed tb~ ·~·ox
c.n~a glow tube. The ~cn~:-icl ·~as no ·~ au -alear as the records, bu•.:. 
th~r€! were no ·l~ynohl'oniztitil'n ditf'1c.ult1•!s and tte eQ.'Ji·;;ment 
necessnry ~ma LilUth more -portable and handy for a nev:e reel. 

All during these eG.:rly d:aya of Warner Brcthers orad ~ox )::ovietcne 
w.'::o wez-'S: bvth ot•ly sllgll·tly rer~o?ed rrom the exrertmenta.l ~tege, 
the Western Electric Com-pany and the Radio COI!'Orstion of 
Auori --:;s w·are !A'cr:r1ng day on~! nit';ht tc perre~t tc a. l"f)lllly 
s::ierltifi.: and pract1q·r,:;. delgi"Ete! til"lr t~rc·es of sound on rilr.!. 
~G:S tcs-rn Elo.z.tri,'} felt tlH;l!Ulel ,,es .rtJe.dy to ru~ /~ei:-- ~r.cduc·:; 
en th.e r:.a:k6t bG:f'ore F. i.. A. iuJ all the produceJ:s ?:ere 
clnmo~ing ror th.e .:.ound on fllrtt tt.•lkies, w .. k,true to "bis 
busino~o" torm, -r;;ut what is gen£!rolly knot~ n e:s the tts:q_uP.eze'f 
~n ths 1ndus·tr:r. 'n"!.E:y hald tht• industry to exhcrb1 tent price~:; 
enci !DSde thE:m 31gr~ c.1nn. tr~'cta ~c- the o1"i"ect that nothing :tmt 
W. E. sound would be used tor several years. In this way r;:esttarn 
E1Ei~gric got t:. atrur~glfs hold on ·the 1nciuatry anti kept H. C. b•· 
out. ·~n til th<t }>Ost few mon ... ~1~:·: . Qf course their are no ste t1 !.;tics 
~n thf: tmb~oct, hut i.t seerw to be the general oninion tbat 
R& c. A. sound is ·oest. 

The ~oun.d t'ilm tn=as prc.ba: ly the rco$t iil1'luenc1ne; f!:!ct;cr whic:h 
t~e in;!l!stry hti.s aver aae::. · Tttu whola t~chnique •t;es ch.~nged 
S.:.1d fer 8 ·tlme 1 t r:et:mect 8S if" the C!.ne:us '7!~S goinr; to lese the 
c-ne distinctive- fU!Ret of the cinetl~tic art, i.e .. action. Th~re 
~ere two reasons tor this. First ~as th~ ra~t that ~he mi~e 
V:E!S i~;JlOVabl~ i!fl T-ell liS ·~ai.at=; h:lg~ly ca~ectivmHized. ri"'he 
actors had to be right under it and not further thnn six fe~t 
ev·!i:y. Furth{ll·mcr~, t.h:;; sot.;~.nd cc uld onl~' entex· t·roiLI one d i:rP.ction. 
;fhe l"eason fol .. the lack or EJction 1n the uew sound ~--tctur~s 
wes thf:? t•uct that dOUZld ·r,a .s 9\.lC!t e. no-velty- thf.t r~orle '>ul.d :3 t 
ttr~t sit· fer Blany micut.c-;:.'3 a.cd see t ·wo r t'•JT;le tMlk e.!)cut n<Jthing. 
:~.~st ::o tbe·n.~ ~as a ;.lct.ur·e c:.n t.t.a •Jcre~Cn 3!~d either mu:'jic ~r 
"''-·r<is .::a~e i'J.•otG. tho 11.1.,:;;. ':'b.e et:.!·liest s~..::una rictul"'e ~; wer?.n' ·t 
ir. th·:: lecc t cL:H:n ;1·:;.tt!. 'i'h•33·· ·~er•; ti.S '3:H-~l"!~.en t !i 1 and V&'!ldc
'l1.l.lish e.; our thi:..·d dimension ~,;_ctures or today. 

r"ro~n the -::a :r.~l".:lit.r1n~s st~nlji)c.\.nt, ~ound wa s at rirst !J ~u:r· se. 
a~ ~aa uun~l~ tc oren~ back ~c ~at nov~l eftscts ond d13solves. 
To do so ;vas ~el"t!l:4..n d11a th ~~cr tha ~ynchrcn.:zed s:: ·.w :J . !Tis 



shooting was now more 
str~ight photC•STS!"hy. 
cf' the vari.e.ble -,,:iC. t• 
Wf.\!1 ~e~ tl~· C~l'te.11& 
too s~ll 6 shutter 
wculd c~u~e gar.s 1n 

o,.. as 
u~e 

,er 
J, . a 

· ( ; 1 ·~ 
. . -= s c tlJl cl • 

'I'he cmtter we.s f.'l'ObCJbly most 
~f'fccted. l!if.' tacbnique 11aa 
al!tlost ~n tire J.y remade', thE; 
gi·eat r~ctor 1n outt.!ng being 
nc•w to k:eep the scnnd tr!;l ck .~ 
picture synchronized. Ue al~o 
bud to ~~ke all h1n dis~olves 
outside the ca~era. He bEd to 
wutch out tor bad :cou.nd aa ;4ell 
as picture, end so the new 
mflC:hine -- tho :'oncHl r:.o·v:&ultt, 
\lill1cil en£1bl t~d h.ln ·;;o heb1· t.hc:. 
sc~ncl und view the- picture nt 
the StHEf.4 t1 r:1e. 

Sound revr:•lut-ioni~t:d t.he ant.or. 
Ur nr•t.il tlH~ a<lve:o:t l)t Hl:urul 
!:11r., -t.lw ef: ~Ol' !tl iJOt5.on -r..,icturaa 
h~d 00 worr~r 8 .S fEtr tt:) hj ~ 
,!e,') 1 c:l~ wa :!' cmn l~ernt-ld. V.en:v ot' 
th~! romJ.lal' EtC\:l_tr:-1 h~d tG he 
dro~ped trom. tbe ~ayrolls be
Ct'\U~e Of :!ttlll ty l'Ol.C:es -·· itUCh 
e ·~ Jhck: Gilber·t ot ".1'ourney: B 
End" rcnue. 

!ndu :~-t:r1clly ~umn6 w&a B ~~et:.1• 
thin~. It bovstbd buai~c"a 
!:ruru rwny anf:le.:J. ~-7-- !'0l~Hctll' t~~ 
hed to .. ,u t in Ol7'.'\' taqu:t. nrmm_ t all 
sround. The came-ra hod to oe 
Sl.:..e·"'l~e·i., 'l'ld D at .i'J.~· s t .. ._'f,s 
over~0m~ by ~re~t hands ~hl~h 
~o~cr•.; t'i and a·t,s~ rhea ·i,l.J~ sotuu; 
o~ tll.~ o::i::r·e>ra. ;:}tltJ.io!:J h.-3d tu 
be ~~d~ aecaJ utJ~all? ~~rr~ct. 
r 11 the:- ~n-o c~'; s s 'i.. n.g ls t) s ru:m 
t.~P. :<. :;; ?JerP. n. •!.-: e ~~~-=· -''Y <ls at l.~u,;t 

twice as muc.O. tilm was used nov.
~2 ~~rore. Nurt tech~lcal dX
pArta weT~ n~cG~Rary to ~&ep 
the dtvelnping aol·;.t.1 on at a 
~~~tjo~t end to t aA t tte aenR
Jtc:--'.!!-e ·t;-,:-y 0 1 .. tl'l.e r11t1. H9~1~.tl3 
<:ill. ~;i·1 t~ ~; e =:.d6t ;.l0ils tn r; \!itl T' -
!M! ,T ,~e .. :.,t-; s.ci:U 1;i.cns 1r. }"E. l' ~O~ 
iHl~,. ~QlA,"C,d t.~~hn .i.\.:it.f1S frt:·i ·l 
~·~l~ trJ enc\ ti1~ R(l\Jrtd renc:-H l'Ct 
!.:1 h::: t,be!'!.se 1 v t~ ~ ~·erH IHl~flU. 
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The effect on the dramatic pbrt 
ot the ch:ema by ~ound !11m ~ ~-~ 3 
e.t !"1rst discot· ra~1n.e;. A~. has 
been sa1G be,t'or~ the e.arlr sc<Lud 
f1l~s w~r~ 11ttl~ mora tt~n vaud
eville att~ac1tions. There 11ere 
:;.ome song and dance nt.'.mbei·~· , .a 
little d1~logue, and not ~ucn 
.~ore. As far as I csn t1~d out, 
the N .rst real sound t1l;ns were 
the series !:tac!e by :ranet ~aynor 
and Ch6rles P'arre 11. 'l'hese ;n~re 
ratll.e1· sent.1~ental, but vrsre 
gooe considering the f5ct thr:y 
~ero tho seed ot e greet ne~ art. 
rfo b6 8\U'C ~ th~re lfoS 8 deal Of 
song and dance in thia, b-ut there 
>'!6::1 tllf--0 Bil frlemcH~ t Uf dror~ .. 

~~on atter tt~ very be~innin~ 
there ctit'!O a T.1e1·) od· or · rEF,.l~ls r 
cla~m B ·vit: ·:.u.rt:.s \vbic·h •·ttre 
noi.tht:l go~' '' nt•r bao.. The i ,'ld
unt~' ~8a ju6t ri~~ng. 

.Ai'ter ~cmtJ tllllt:: (\ sac:'i'i tyji ft or 
l-'i c turo c;~ f!Jt:t (IU 1.. 1 t "'c.:; thr; 
fm:loU'i mu:>1Ca&l ,;C"m~H~y. At t!rst 
these w&re excellent in content 
os wall ~ : t,; l•ning u'·~·uJ.. ~r.ne 
"Rogl.!e ~3on,~·~ sud ·,'BroadliBY 
Melod3" ~ere awong the !1rst. 
T".a~ to:r-ru,:·;· rc i")l·c:.Hm~ing jhO 
olaft~it! ~T -ct iuHl tl••1 lE: ~te::· the 
IQOGt.:1'n ="" .!tt:::.:;~" st7l u. 

Bnt the 1!..:"f!tl tr.u~t advancement in 
the rnovi~s cuus.aJ b::J aouu5 ~us 
tild 12ddi tlCl,l Gf Ef,_)jil'O·.~r1ti t.a back
groU!ld mu::~:i.~. ·rha)'e ll.:i;~ i.l~'1er 
bett:-_ u:n.yth.t:tg l1l<e Lill ~ 1<~ ~or 
t:!;ett~.ll~ i~Opl~ ljii:.C; tJ:t.; L~~, ;~ilt 
rrtiVil! vf ani,: •. :). :;;!a ;:, :J.s~· .. ~ lw '1 

ltu erfect ~u~cc~s=ic~~ly. 

~):'hen tOO, tl&e 30UDd f llLTiiS oa d 
-:.or.t:!' go·:- ,1 'cj- .st;.;r-t .t::.~: .~ ,-, -&..l .;r:ate 
pe:.-;~·,1.:: to .:~oo .:; Ji';J.:;t~ .3n>i lc I. 
tAh'l :n 2le.-~om&: :.: ·:•:nsc i .:,,; :i ~r t:::::: t"c-: t. 

.3·~~ch f1 J.ms ti::. "~~!atrc.p,j 1.1 thn,. ·' • 
:·10:1 ::<1a tP ~d t1 G.lrl" .L.. •• -~ve 6cile 
th i. _-,. 

lrlo.:-e :r:!~.,: t:J11. dC::\'i: l,~ ~!:.lcHC.::> · in the 
mo\:iAs n~. ve b1 ::->tJ~h ~:; 1'0.L't.t. .;:-:-, 
Jott ·ctun~>" t0 cornb1I.Jc t.U3 :":". ci.i<..·n or 



· '!'liE FOLLO\ ING MEMJ:HSRS . ere 
b~raby notit1ed that they 

r .. -(..;.- •.· ,,. .J "'1 t-t'!'· ( .. ; .. . • • • t ~'t;. "¢ 

. · .·.· ... bt* "the cln.ema ·,~i.t~ the ~rar~ & ... ·~-. • 

are or DELINQUENT a tanding.~· 
Please see Dick Neal at onee& 

Bernard Zerbe 
·Ram Bagai 
.Jack BerzbeJ'g 

~ther Members are Requeate4 
. to pay thelr dues' 

PURfNTOl· ~ 
PI(TtJ·. S 

::~apeeelt .~ ~e atage •· .f[hfs .has ~l~:: 
. ,b.een . done .. w-1 th .. ·.aucct;'SS .1n .many ·.:. ~~ 
·. cases; tsuob S.a "Bomeo ·and :ruliet",;'·". 

·and "Emi'le Zoia~... This type ·. .:>. 
has w be .ha~dlec1 carefully, or · ::. ~~·~. 
suoh • -t't.lm as "Ebb tide" ·is the · ... ~~ · 
reaul t, JI•re .,e have ;t>eautiful _ .. '.', 
scenery "but no ·action • . . .. ~ 

' ,· "' 
we w111 · llow come up .to· recent . 
timea a¥ 1ee :acme ot ~e ·devel
opnents Which bsve been made·. 

' ~ .~ *; . • . 
. . . . .. 

The Picture "100 Men and a.. Girl" 
we s a landmark in sound tllms . · .. ~ · · .: 
because ot 1ts revolutionary type · . · 
ot aoun4 re~rding. Mr .stokowsk1, ·: 
vitally interested in technique 
of recording, realized that with 

.. the conventional two mikes, one 
n•~r the orchestra and .one e?.ay, 
it wsa impossible to record the 
music with emphasis 1n the right 
places. Furthermore, the r~cord1ng · 
men though a good technician & 
passable musician, really had as 
much control over the orchestra 
as the conducto~4 ·Stokowski 
suggested tl~Bt .hey use a'\, least 
a1x mikes diaUi&uted over lite . 

.... " . .....,....~ ..... · ·~-- .. , ·--~ orcbes tra -.h r.-M · • a. aeparG te 
recording -fJ1 . ""ene. . Th~s was 
done. Stcf~ · ·•mdied these 
tracks, took ~tit ~n1tor1ng head 
phones., .and h1mpetr ,:-e~oTded a 
master sound track, giving each 
track 1 ts prover em'[)hasia. 

l 
' J ·""' .., · 1, / ~ .. r. "" 

..<; ~-t .. · llt·~·4 .• -:r·,., 

-· • ::r 

_...,_._ ... ... ..,.__ 

'f' i \ 
I '\ 

r ': .4" ~ 
, I '' • 
• I · -

,' . t ~.. '. 
. - -~ :.. ' !,~ . / ,; : 

' ~ ' ·:_ ,.· ,, . ! 

~ ..... · ,_..~ 

Within the past ~ew ~ears a new 
t1eld has opened up tor scund 
t1lms -- 16mm. This smaller tyre 
projector is as good es the large. 
In the last month a projectpr 
with a range from 50-lO,UOO 

i cycles with an an~plitice-tion out
put of 40 wa~ts )as been 1n~ro-

{ duced. Th!s machine wi~l 
~ reproduce a-ll audible ~Sound and 

has sufficient- ~~wer tor a n>" 
audi tor1um or atf' least 5_,000 • 

At present there are some ~tis
tactory l6mm~ sound recor fers. 
but best results are stlll coming 
rrom reduction st:::und tr = e~: s. 
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sound, ~ Effect {t1ontinuad) 

1.'.ha di tti e•.ll t7 ·"·i th the lemm. sound 
tree~ is expa~sio= and 3hrinkoge in 
devalop~ent due to the acet~te base 
used for safety purr,oses. Cumbiner
Synchrc-sou~t and Be~ndt-Uauer are 
patting out t~e ~eat r~corders. 

In closing, it is needless to say 
that the sound film is th~ greatest 
medium or entertai~ment the world 
h&a aver seen. .~d the .scu.."ld film 
in just in its int~ncy. 
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IN THE .NEXT ISSUE -- AUGUST l, 1938 

A ~SSAGE li'RO!:: JOI!N Cno· :l~. , 
President ot Alpha Chapter 

During the past year, r .-.1 
Kappa Alpha has accoir.- " ll~ d 
both much and little. 1 ·t y in 
the realm ot reorgani~~t 1 and 

. social activities have ~- dcne 
tar more than any prev1 ,,J group. 

Delta Kappa Alpha now h~ added 
to its list or honorary members 
t~. Gregg Toland. A.S.C., and 
from Mr. Toland we have learned 
much. In our list ot associate 
members we now he ve !?r. ~rthur 
Brooks, Yr. LeYfis Fhysioc, !.~r. 
Charles Buckley, Vr. ~alter Evans. 
All o~ these men have done much 
to turther the Department of 
Cinematography's interests, and 
now it is up to the Fraternity to 
see that they are or particular 
use to its own members. juring 
initintion we have but scratched 
the surface or the potential 
in~ormation these men may imrarto 

The method or ritual has been 
tentatively established; a 
method has been worked out for 
the election or new members in 
cases where there are more actives 
than can peaceably and informally 
come to a solution. 

All in all, we believe thot we 
are turnin~ over to the future 
a more workable fraternity, a 
fraternity or which more use can 
be mode. Now that most of the 
difficulties have been solved 
let us hone that next year neita 
Ka ppa Alpha will blowaom forth 
~ith manifold and worthw1le 
activities. 

Sincerely 

(signed) John Crowe Jro 

u. s. c. 
~ C~·.:nnlet3 Copy of the Delta Kappa May 31, 1938 
Alp.t.s Constltuticn -- Revisej, and 
~~encad tc its l a test edition. Fatron1ze CINE JOURNAL Adve r ti zees 



GREGG TOLAND DEMONSTRATES LIGHTING 

by lames B. Bullard 

Mr. Gregg Toland, A.s.c. (hon.D.K.A.) gave a practical demonstration 
ot motion picture lighting on May 26 in Cine Lab. With Dorothy Dahl 
as the model, •iif:terent members or the Fraternity arranged various 
types ot lighting, these being criticized by'~· Toland, who set u~ 
a new arrangement telling ·wat wao wrong with the original. 

Terry Bissinger tri~d his hand at regualr day~time set liBhting, 
but had it too tlat. Ellis Yarn,ell tri~d eome •tight interior 
ettects an:l 'Nhila his r•Jsttl t.s "er'! good, M.r. Toland aho11ed :b.ow 
they could be lmp~oved. Att~r a d!~eus~ion, it appeared that 
night as well ,3~ low-k~y 11gh til!~ is ditt!cul t !lnd alm!Jst i~pos
sible with r•9Versal t1lm. eapeoiall,r :qi th :YAst:nan oo1•reote•j 
processing. · 

Mr. Toland brought along two very interesting pieces ot equipment. 
One was a specially made Technieolor light meter that. measur~s the 
intensity or the light souros in toot candles. It is held at the 
main point or interest and poi~ted at each source to see it the 
intensity and balance is correct. A si~il1r but more powerful 
meter is used on Tecbnieolor productions. 

Toland's ~ew EXaota camere, purchased on a recent trip to Mesico 
City also aroused interest~ T~1s camera ~3kes vest pocket size 
picture about twi\)e as large aa conven·tt.onal 35mm. I:J equipped 
with two inch t.2. lens. t...moug it~ t'dVtn~ges: dela.yaa ~hutter 
a~tion s t any spead, spe•ad.s r~:tging to lOOOt!l of a .,eeond, direct 
,~.~~.md glass tocuoj. ·~g U.ud i'1e ;;o1i.::L~ t.7J.!'~Ugh l<!!DS, emd ey·~: lEHrtJl 
fin·ic:-. . 'Film a.1z~ : l2ll .. 

Reviewing Toland's career. ~tered pictures at 16, worked un to 
present pos1 tion: he~ :.:'I. ~~.une~ e. :11tm .s~mu::l GolrlC~Jy.n production:.:~. 
Fir:st rf!g:.'\lar prndt.\ot:t•,"':1 c.:. r:te.:am.~n t(',., ·i'ilc>togr~p:U:r ~. 11 e:~L:,:r 
production with no Technicolor essistsnts, according to info 
received. ("Goldw)'Il ll'Olliea") Latest pioture: "Kidnapped" 
20thC.-'Fox. Elet}ted honor~ry :;).I:.A. at beginning ~emcstcr • 

.-R,_EV-.-I .... s·_r:..-3 .Ql. FI ::.:TUFES 

"MElgn1!iC•!nt Iievelutioa•t On 'Fr1dey, May 27, students at SoC. 
witnessed moet tinished m.p1cture to be produced by Dept. of 
Cinerue. While sev·eral notabl~ productions come from !-:Iewbe1·s of 
Department, no class project haa surpassed lousay alass. Y.agn1f. 
:Revelation, a Reed Miller pi•:ture (Univ. College) rings ·osll and 
is excellent entertainment. 

Picture tells story or 1!:.ll.O.C'~ siter, homely, naive, 'Rho 

(continued •:>n puge 11) 
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comas to college, makes no progress 88 far as friends or social 
success. Meets George, a boy who says, "I liked you becausee 
rou•re ditterent -- like me." But it all has happy outcome, as 
all good moVies do. 

~ditin3: Herman Kle1nh~nze, saooth except tor tew places. MUsi~al 
score, phonograph records, timed to second, probably most out
standing feature ot teature. Jalaie set mood and carried reeling,, 
emotions ot characters and audience, tltting them into respective 
places. 

Poorest feature; photograph:r. Rather tlat lighting - needs 
advice tram DL\ Toland. Didn't bring out 1118& Dorothy Dahl's 
feminine lead as beauty at proper time tor expose. BiB close-up 

·was bust. Oongr!lts to J:•hCJtiogrtlpher un night sccme at end or 
t1lm. How did it happen on reversal ttlm-- accident? 

Cast headed by .Dahl and 3erome George, did well. SUpporting: 
Louia Tarleton, Don Bnrtell1, Richard ·Jly·~r, Aileen teltfi~. 

Technics: CiutJ-Eode!:: SJ;.ccial oamoru, iat1tuan 3ute·ty, Fan, 
and J.S.Pa~ !1~u. Photollooda. 

--------------~-----------
cTohn Crm.,e in t11~ cu1;tur. He ,rod~c~d "Yo tor TrUck;t by h!m
selt.-- missed tire. Some things pl~aae. Musical score. hslt 
~ncell2nt, oovs"entary voiced by C..ec:rgo "Yolgel• { DK.t.), • ·l'i ttvn 
by Crowe • r~oor<1tttl by :9111 Foulao.n. Coneiaori.ng tact that 
recortl~ng -r.a~ cuce before producticn staff l!nci ev~r a&eu l'ictu1•e 
eyce·nt, as negatiVE, 1 t rsotched ?Jell - needed more cor.m:entery. 

!nt~rc:.Jtl.ng !'!let -- C=om.~ went to ~rc- t.'e.r uuye ~!lei cut DGG!.' tiva 
to ee~vc }'r:!.nti!lG co.et.:.. FroJ~ct~d :wvvr~l timfl~ dl!l'ing· cut";ing. 
Rnough tJaid. 

Victor -.no~al 4 ce~er!l; n~g~~tive: film, Cope develcping, 
D~llil!g J'l~intiug -- peer c.u uc'C.Ei.l. 

A. B C oi' POTTEFS 
------------~-------------;;:.--~~-=-~~-=--~ ·The Coil Methcci. 

llduc:e:t!cscnl pic·~:ll"o by albu:t Dt1ilo:;- and Robert G! TUylor (both 
liU) Sho·!ls !DB king ot simple clay bo1rl by coil method, t1n1 shi:13 
done on ~otter'!l whscl. Fbu·:c ,:;ru pl::7, !.!O:!tly clo:.:t!-u~s, n~ll 
dcne; :no\!el1r.g in 113h-:ing, t·!"inging cut 2he.po of 1>cwl und tools 
uc.ed !.n t::.c.k1ng. 

~·:om:. cu.:.· standpcin·t, n~os t inte·r-9:!t1!lg tea turos: wi 1~eu, su }.:er-
1~~;osed titles, d1euolves. ~.'i t--es, with two excertionfl, heci 
wh1.te line across them, not as pleasing as black or no line -
gove a:nntsuriah appearance. Pro!'o.s .:il:.1'll..:1 lly !!!.:! ·.1~, ~lCWt!'1Cl'o 

.,.. ~· :1 ... "" , , ~ " .0:' •• . ~. p! c· \ l1 v••l ..... ...... ,.. n '""' Un· -~ 1'- : • r- -''I e -; I a -J, to ne --·t (I (.1 tni ~·.T .__o_._ ___ ~~ Y ,J - - ---t;;.> "--....;..w_ ......... ... . -- -•J.:.u. -·"- ...... • - · -~ -.J 

l:J~t -: ~n t~U:!:!. L.s ~~: .1:e1· ::: -r~ u~:e~ , 1iE!!.O a: ·~~~h t ·:J.:: l ~;~ea!"ed in 
lo .<z!: !' .:-i6h't ~CT.~! =t- • O!:!~!"a ;.'eraH~d c ::: ~ .. J .r:..::r!. -an~, ti tl!~ d:i. ~ t: !lpeared. 

( c o!! t 1nt!ed en T.'~ ·- e 12} 
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... . ,.,_!"' ---c ;;- :. ~i tle l ,, :~l' in ;-! .. ._ . ;v_., ex~lains procedure 
:A: l -!! :in s e l:l ~nd wasn't .01nel&\t1cs. br. MorkoY1n 

- ~ -~ .- :-:.. educe.-~t ,_ -~ '-ll lllm to CQIDe r-rom the 
.,.,. •' ( . : J ~,.} c. 

• • 11 ~ 
~ .; l .i ~ , \ •J • f : 

~o~ar tm&nt . 

Techn1ca: Filmad wi tl. -- i l no 70L . , Dupont .SUpa.-rior Fan Nag. 
Dc¥ol~p1&g, ~ i tle&S, ]'ri"'ting, wipe.G, 11o.c!ern l!{yy:;.~. 
1~r~t~ ~al~ L. A. Pulb1~ SChcola. 

---
Tte best high ~ct:ecl mot!c:.1 pi~ otu..~ a-1~%" $COn b~ tlle \'1%-'i t~,..o.r - · 
tar SU~&%1Qr o;c Wlj;.h1~S c't s·o Co Dtipt. or C1.n~:u~A until ~~~ .. 
Revelatic~. A4~ ~dv~tug~ ot tua¢~ara 1~ key poaiticns at ~ 
o1' 3ta.r:. 'Lw~~~& .-&64, Dc:a cou:~•, oxccllaat -- r.::£3~tl~~ 
Bob Tayler · ~W~) - ~:lotch tor Dc:n eu :C:r$e:l .somG'ti~e~. 

0 0 • 

"Our World" is. · s torY ot high aohooll!te p~duoed at Jchn ·c. 
~oc1ont K1£b Sf: tOOl ot l.os Angeles~ Shewn to studen~ ~udjenco 
Ue.:; 1e-1; - ~= pGcted cJt sw.:mer 7cl'Uil, ~all and llo\;ell Roll~~~. ~- ~ ...... ..:.
I>hotosra"Pb7 :=· ~c:: qc1 ta well, except to:r_ aoun4 aeq::.1enae t ~\ r. • 
can tl7 ~one on i ' ~gu ti 7e :film, }...Jorlr 4ev,lcp~d und p:ri~ted. Sciwlcl 
qu~lity llOt ve~ 7 ~co~. ~~~ical Door~ excellent, re'rcdu~~u well 
t~X\4 13 ·!1. a ~({U~ pmeu·t. r--cc :r~.! S~ ~=-t, ~at;~1:o.g. Mr. Ol1tto:rd 
Zlsar and &tu:l~.~~ e.saiats~t~ neecU.r~!lur Broclts .(.DL\) course in 
cu. t t:Lr.g 11 t J.C = 

Ir~'tc:roat1ne; ra~ t.s; SCltt :..a t o u. 3. tl~s & t beginning 'JJf u u~tore'--',.,..~:---
-- UOt ,:,tt~n donD in z::-sehocls i n ~.---;. .St-adeuts -e:ppls uds e tf ..- S • 
~'l!l~ vn ~cr~en ·~r~r · -;c tno ·~ic !.~ L. A. acl:.ool&r. tm.z1a:Gl ~cot~ 
t':-cm :3CC?d,j - -- io~:,~a t.urn~~laa 1 ~~ll tit:el!:. }'rcJ~·ctod by ~-· 
\l&l~o(ll" Eva.u·:; ( --l~) Ol"' 2oll ~nd Holien e;a nGw ril~aro. 116 wan~ 
one. Look tor th1a picture. Length -- tivo reela, l6mm. r~~~sal~ 
It you~re intoros-ted in musioal seo.rea tc.-: p1~turee ' s~e ~~s. · 
L:: ::.l~r~~ ll. l't-r~i -;-al ;.1; ~:emo~ -~ H10::. . 

-------------·-----------------------
PRE---VU ~ 

at Ellis Yarnell's, Hubbard Hunt picture on Wildflower's or 
Southern Cal1torn1a, photographed by Ellis Yarnell in color. 
Excellent camera work. Shots opend in long shot, dissolved to 
closer shots. Unusual angle shots, used sky tor background to 
good advanta ge. Color l e ts a cloudless sky show in all 1to 
beauty. Yarnell reports he now has trouble in editing. It he 
wan t s to cut out a scene it spoils a dissolveo Who doesn't want 
to spoil a d!ssolve, raise the hand. But it ell ~omes out in 
the wash. Kodachrome ha s greater l~ titude than a year ega 
c3tches gr euter color values. · 

Techni cs : Cine ·iT:eci a l camera end :oda chroi.'le, by EastC'l.8n ~ 
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~JCC~:s i n any organtzat.lon ·depends upon the whole-hearted co
O }~ra~luu ot bll it~ ~6mbers. It is not ~oss1ble to succeed and 
a ~ 0"rrl'"'1. tsl:. thn greatest amount of good unless all put one aim 
above t he others. DELTA KAT-FA ALFHA should be one or these airr..s o 

NOW -- t here are three ways of cooperation from now until school 
re3~l1!lr;- s th.i~ fa 11 ? One, !Jaying all fees and dueo before June 8, 
so th~ t 0ur treasurer may balance his books and hand over a clean 
set -- in the black -- to the new treasurer.. TWo, by eli pp1ng 
the cou po.u e.t the bvttom cf th!a page and sending it to the 
editor of THE cnm JCURHAL. And three, by writine; articles, 
questions, letters 1 and other intcrmation tor the JOURNAL -- so 
we can have a b1ggex, battar acd more successful magazine. 

Albert Reid B&ilsy, editor 
TEE CUIE .TCUP-J1..~ 

A future issue of TIIE CiN~ JuUINAL will contain a complete 
directory of Delta Kappa Alpha membersh1po All members --~ 

-•. 

active ~ as :~ ociate, honorar,. ... ..,. are urged to till out and return the 
coupon ~elcw promptly~ Alumni particularly are asked to furnish u r 
to-da ta informa t ion abou t themselves~ 

The cooperation or all is request~d 1n order (l) to proviue a 
comple te , accuxa t a direc tory, and (2) to insure correct addresae3 
on our mailing list. Send the coupon now! 

To Al bert Reid Bailey. editori 
The Cine ~ournal, 
827 Sout h Bron3on ~to, 
Los Angeles, Col1forn1 ~ 

Date ____________ l.938 o 

Following is my information 
tor the Delta -Kappa Alpha 
D1 reo tory : 

Na!Je 
Fres~e-n~t--o-r-----------------------------------

-~ ~111 ·- will not 
be at USC 1938~39 , 

Un1v~rsi ~J addrea ____________________________________________ __ 

-------------------------------------------- Phone ____________ __ 
Pe~nent eo or~s~ 

~---·~--------------------------------------
------- F~orie ______ ,;._ 

-~----. ...._. . ...._. .. __ . __________________ ~ 

. .... ~ · _, 
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lb) Procedures i n: 
I 1 ' '"' .> 

- J ·" .l! ... · . 

L;; ) ';.:.. ; ;:; ,; 1. .J. CH'j s 
\ .. · :.; 'i. ;;er .[' ·· t · r·-::"~1 wnorr:: prec .:;.1 ··· :. ·: . 

' ·.JL.: .. d b~ c ~ tablisred 

3. Interpretations of the constitution: 

A . .. Any recognized college or university ot'tering e course 
or courses in visual education in which 20 hours of 
intensive work are devoted to the technique of motion 
picture production shall. be considered as offering a 
course in cenematography acd the:ttet'OT9 elligible for 
the establishment of a chapter ot Delta Kappa Alpha. 

B. The ~riginal t1onst1tut!cn c!: the Alnha Chenter of 'Cr;lta 
lrnrl"'B Alrhn ehBll be con~idei'~d ss the f'!ns1 e•.1thor1ty 
concerning the governing or ir.d ~~·?id.ual ch5pters '•ntil 
such ti1:1e us ttwt rule is ammended by n':! ~.tonal convention. 

4. Procedt:res. a11d· ne.tion.&l rt;tsulat.ions .. 

Ao F~rmaticn of a no~ chapte~ ot Delta Ke.ppa Alpha nhall 
~roceed as follows: 

{a/ A grouy of not. fewet" than t1~~ nor· more thnn ten 
perscn~ sha ll mee~ ~nd elect officera as follows: 

(1) President 
( ,2} Secretary 
t~) Treasurer 

(b) 'l'hie group sh .~lJ. then stHim1 t a pett tinn to the 
Neticnal Ponrd for ~stabl1~hment of R new · ch~ ~ter 
of Del te. KBJ)f·'i Alpha... Tt.'!s peti. t1.on ~hlll.l include: 

{1} 

• 't 

Names or the five or 
and their ex~erience 
En~m9ret1on of ~~r :· ' 

or p1cturl3~ ..... !"' 

'!')f'l'.,.. ,.,.. . ':;" •. ·.. - ~ . 

Ht.:: . ~ .. -., _,:) ~O 'f" . '.· •. , . ' .... 

-;h~ pt.;'!r 0f t' · · ·. 
Dr·, ~~ ~ ~ - .J ~ !' · · ~ · :·- · - · •· 

.;" r"" ,. .. . .... ... ~ · ·~ ~ 

'.,; ! ;:: . .: ·. ~ I -. , i l ... , :, : , •: ; 

: ~ ... -_: ~ ·- · · :·. r -r · -

m?rechart~r members 
' ., p1 c ture wcrk .. 

' pictures o~ ~arts 
· ~1e-;"' h.:>i ve be~n 

·-·steblish ~ 
;tl pr.~. 

cH-:adem1c work 
>r ~ 1r..i va~ ~1 ty 
:on -~hy a .ad v!. au 

1 cf f~~ul ty 

~o.s~i.tior. by 
')!1. 

of :..ie l t <:t Knrr ;;J -~~rh~ :'3h!.!.i....L t··· .: ceed b ~: c::.e :; .:: :1th 
t~B ~ ~ ~e o f 13s ug n qe nf ~ oh ~rt~~ fc~ th~ ~ ~haptero 



' . t · _.;~: ;~-: .: .... ~,:· ~ f!l"ou p a3 d l'e'COf;1l z eJ "'ho::te r of 
Del :;t: EL.VJ c; .:.\ l~h.a siwll ba consi da raJ fin~l 
onl:' afte1· ~ecuritlB the approval o1' all existing 
chepters. ~ chG~ter shul: be ~i7en to coch 
approved charter sigr.ed o} tha e:Aecut::i..-;,res of the 
National Board of Control. 

3, Inittntio:J. fer:s shnll be uniformly set at J l2.00 to 
be distributed as tollows: 

~-4~CC to 'Je !'"etained ~ Y the treasu:tar of the chanter 
to ~over the tees incidental to 1n1ti ~ tion; 

~8::-00 to ~~ se71 t to ~a t1 onnl !!en~.crJ.er~~~~ to help 
detur the e%~~nses o! tho tollow1ng: 

( 1.· n~."'":1l :.1 tll~. :r rne~e.zine tor ca~h acti 7e ·memb~:r 
cf e!>.ah chapter. 

(2) Ji.e..JI'!;cr~ }:1~ e~rd:3 ,. 
\~5) ~ ~~o OJ tc'r.':a::~ the puxchast1 pr16!3 cf· '"Ji.n o.r k·'3J. 
(4} Help cefray opP.~etin~ ezp~nses of nat1on3l 

organize. "" ion. 

c. ~cel'tions with re .. 1re::ce to 1n1 ·tiat1cu tees of charte~ .. 
;xe:nbe:rs of ::!eN c"he '!! te!'s. 

'fo act as .:~ - · .. c~w.en t fo1.· the forma tic.n of addi tiona 1 
c;1a·.;; tara vf Delta Ka :pna .A.lpnd, ~.he chart.er ma;-r.be.c-s 
shall ~~nd ~ba ?e ticnal Bc~r1 $1~00 lns~e~d ot t~e 
$8 o :)~ s ·paci:ied abov·eo 1'his shall be l:.sed as ral1cwa: 

! , \ 
\ 4 I 

t ·~ ) \¥.. 
I '•\ \ 
- ~-

{.4.) 

~2 .. (.~ tm·tsr:'t ;urt::hase- price of pin or key. 
E;~·p<i)flse cf charter o 

~am~ersh~ ~ c~rde. 
'J.-:1 to Ka :.'pD .Alt~ha. JW~az.ine. 

D. 'l'ha ~:ree.:s;.:re·" ;. 'f ':?!"""'"' ch <:.i. '!": t~z· ~'n.t :.~ t!~;..:-v· e as re¥l'·asent
at1ve of t~1.J :::at 1cn~u. Boftrcl. in all ~~i"le·~c .ial Clt:lt ·ters 
for t hat pl-lrt i . • ~ ·, · . . . ..:..c1ptel'. 

E. Eac~(\ cnr.: ~ .... -: r -;.-c.cll b.f!ve du.es sawuntiiL~ to net le~s "then 
~.2.., (10 per y~~· :r :!'rc;'i c~t1"7e ll\emce:r~~ '!'his i~ tc 'te re
tained bs tb~t :ta~t~r to te u~ed &t i~~ own ctiscreticn. 

F., i.ihsn tlva c.tc : · t~: r s ~!:all h~'re 1iel3r. ~uly es"'\;ebl1shed, a 
cc;-, · orer.~;::..._ .. .. : ... l t ~1 ~ellet"! b~· t.h: !Ja ·~ivn~l .:~<.::E rti e.t: lj 

Ceutra l W.e0ti ·'l r; r.!.e~e fr.r the pU.T~C~~ ~!., f~:"'l:S lly 
e~t 'bli~n1~.{;> l' f ,;~ .l. _ t!cr.:J ~~r ·u:linJ..uf! ~o !J.~ t lOi! cr£an1zat1on. 

C., ~'.. gsn~ral c::-;r..·; t':D .. t~.on wi ll bE- t.t-J.d e-ve!'~ -r.b.r~<:- t: c- five 
7e7=: "' : ,p ?.r:: "'- . ;; .. ~ lH:: ~ uC;l ~;- ·~ · f:':, ~IH~ bvnt:·l'o.J.·:r r1..c.mi;ers. 
At th ... - -- - · ~ "'" ~ c- ---_"'}ers ot' :- • · ·_.;:pt~r- ~ •. 311 be 
g.l. ··u:n t !1o '.:. :"IJ. ~=-:-~r:.~ ~- t': t t~ ~~f: ':. !;. ~~r.. L'J -~rv o eobt:n· •.J :cram the 
lna~:,~.~· :~ -. nd r- t our m.o '~ion · )Jllnure stud:i. o :J. 

TI • .&..c~ c;.C, ·- ·_ .. . o..uu~ ~tl Ol'li l~ ti Wl'~.~ :-_E-n l'~ ::-e r ~ 0 1' .i.;:.!; qr,ti""71ties 
t.l. : .... ~rc.,r:_ c~: .. r..._~<! e cr , !'~ r: r~. of 9li :1e~ ...... . ! !'! .. . 1"~!~t":. "" - ~. -t:n t.hP 
'"\~ ~ . tl ' !: ~l 

:"~; ;..: . ' . . T~ ' " 
• • :r:o 

... - ..... ~ 

.. .. ~:.; r·,_. · ~.· : t~ ;_ ~r .. n~!~." s 'J!' th~ :· .. :.= :;: :'_" ~) ':-:~-,' i::-en -
• ,(; .. "' ": !_i J ( .. . ... • ~~ }<. .. ' l\ r : 1 ·' ~ t. ~ ~ ~ t. :. : 1: · .J r '. :- ~ l 
!". .. ;:~ t ~ bt: ~ , - - ~ P1 .:..-. ~v ~ .. \,;e '·; ~_ .. ,=> !: ·"' _ ;: _- · .. 
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I. All jewelry and other fraternity supplies shall be 
ordered through National Headquarters. 

B. TIIE CIN1J; .TOTffiNAL official publication ot Delta Kappa Alpha. 

A. Each honorary member as well as associate and active 
members of all chapters shall be expected to make 
written contributions to the CINE JOURNAL from time 
to time. 

Bo The trst issue of THE CINE JOURNAL shall be distributed 
within one month of the tinal approval and accer,tance . 
ot the Beta chapter or Delta Kappa Alpha. (Because or , 
the remarkable publicity value and excellent way ot · 
keeping in touch with all active, alumni, essociate, and 
honorary members, and· furthering the aims of Delta Kap~a 
Alpha, the National Board. and Alpha Chapter decieded it 
would be best to publish the magazine before other 

. cha p·ters are added o Ed o ) 

REVIE~ING TrlE B.~IEW (Continued tro~ page .3) 

Tbe chief editor tor the newsreel is John Crowe (DKA) who has 
had experie~ee through being associate producer· on last rear's 
crew and hea.d cutter, as well as doing the cutting on numberous 
pictures mode during the year. 

Other members or :Celta Kappa Alpha have been actively interested 
in the production of tha newsreel, as well. 

Constant striving tor new tea-tures, new techniques, and new 
proceaseE, ·despite h&ndicaps, has been lergely responsibls tor 
the grcwth or the Trojan newsreel. It~ success as e student 
prcject is sn achievement ot which the Un!versit:y of Southam 
Celifo1•niu and the Dep&rtr.1en t o-r Cinematography, which .is the 
only one in the country, may well be proud. 

~--------~-------------------------------------------------------.: 
.-

\ ... 
I ' 

one hundred percent reader interest 

\ . 
I •• 

: .. . 
i .... .~.>~ 

tor motion picture supplies, services, equipment. 

tor information, rates. write: THE CINE JOURNAL 
827 sG. bronson 
los angeles, calif • 

. · --~··----..;._ _______ _;...;;.,.;;.._ _______________ _ 



N::!:V ;:oru< 1JN::;:7:£LS::.TY 
JASHINGTON SQu~RE 

OGLLEGE 

TE . .\CHING I1iOTION PICTURES AS A LIB~RAL 
.ART 

by Professor Robert Gessner 
Chairman, JJepte of 1-!otion Pictures 
11'lashington Square College, N Q Y., U e 

In an age characte rized by the ex
treme s of err.otion and reasonr vthen \·Je 

are constantly astoni shed by t he pro
ducts of a rt and. scier..ce, the r;:otion 
picture r elil2.. i n s an v.ni que phenomena .. 
It is cn ·:Lous l.y pr o:) i't ious t~1a.t the 
T l•renti'3t.~ C'=:-.:J.t '.lry sl1.)nld g ive r :l.s•3' ~~- o 

a ne~<! a :- 't f or m c ..:..)_jt:.b :i.'3 of ?<.•r -r, :.-e.; ri :. -~ 

the fli:i 'D.GG and tl_.,.f, s peed oi' vLt:~ ·t.\:· : ~:8 

as wr:;2. l <i··J -:. 1:e s eY·.wi.t :i. v:i.ty e. :10. 
ti e 8 ;::1:' em · J.ive8( .i.rt bo·c.:r'l 
and l e::J~ s man i n ·the r•-3Coz·.:ing 
t eroretation of his cuJt'.~ s, 

this role in the .:.onternpo r s.:ry 
our planet t he mo -r, ~ .:: n nct.ure 
to be peculiarly suitedo 

:t' oll:: i-''3 
ar..d ::.. ::1·
ar_d fo r 

spi:lB of 
appears 

That the mechanic a l .invention and 
perfection, and the artistic adoles
cence and matur ity should all occur 
within the incr8dibly short span of 
les s than ha lf a century is unpr ece
dented in the history of any art formo 
If ':le c an i magine a tine clock of t he 
arts it might conveniently illuminate 
the extraordinary i nfancy of the motion 
picture. On this imas inary c a l endar it 
is s carcely seven days old, an inert 
bawl ing l ump , \'lhile drama is a year-old 
child \'lho has l earned t o wa l k , and Rr 
chitecture , dance, poetry, painting , 
sculpture and mus ic are five-year old 
greybaard3~~-(continued on page 2) 

; i. \ ,, .· · , , r'\. vl 1-
\ ill "" I /li--\ 

.J L] 0 

NAT:!-:0!17AL CI~1~!0n,~f1Y 

Iv10~ I 0N PICTURE 
FRATERNITY 

[J 0 0 

Vol. I Noo 1 ........... . 

THE UTBLIZATION OF lvlURIO !J.'I THE 
i~OT ION PICTt.YRE 

by Gerald I. Ro ~ enfeld 
:t-Ie:mbc-;, :c of 2 '· :tori -. P, E $ 

Treasurer :. Ga~n'i 0h:-,_ ~t.e; · , D u Ke A o 

Washington 3qua .re Cio llog-:: , . N ~. Yo U, 

The pr:i.mary va:!.tw of b e.bkgrour.~d 
. mus i c . in t he .motion pictur e . is its u so 
fo~· e.s3oc~ati ve ori e::tation ~, T .H:- :· of o!"e 
i !1 order for t~e rC.'.l3:i.c to Ed-:-. i... ~ e r.d 
n ·. ·... de t :rac.t f .: t:: 'll t r10 st:'-r v c:L1:J -c3,{: ~-.iYJ '.' 13 

l \1,:3t be a c omp l 0t '.J :;.~·u'o.cn i.. . .. ': ~.t <'.c·i -t-·!e 
cd:.hv r s ~.:;, .-::-y o J.cn:e ::t. ~:, :-<: ·.r.J .-_; _;_~ .-·.s o vc t· 
l.:' .. E- f . d. al':' ~ l C-i J: 0r tl ;(·. e 'J~ c-.~~:~ r; l'".cnG!1 t of 

o :.~ a·:. v:L.::·!.; ii. ( .. _ .- ;-,J.~,fJ .·, s-3:- i_ .-J"t;.F.: wca k
n ;,,:-;e i n eo--•.:;; o (.;··.<.'!.: r:- ~m )•_1.0..::>-r[(. o:r C0:1'.

pc·r· . .: · : ~t. s 'J-i: the t.c. ~-:.. :: pl' •)QLJJ:·t .i0i:1 .. It 
·t.han beeomo s rue:r e i y su,., .=:;: · ::;~.-• .:..c•ft :_;· . .lb£ti - · 
t.v.ted for th0 r eal t hii:!_:; ~ ·:.r ::;. s c 0nc 
t ake s p l ac'o in old ViG~c:m , v~.c.r.ncso 
\'lal tz rh~~th:-1s \'Tould be ::-ha:-:- e.e; tcri stic 
cf· th0 loe a ~~::i \:r ~ H(.)\'.' '3V8r , if t he music 
io t o r e.:1a.i "·' :: :·1 t he uack.?;ro,..md , a nd not 
in itself 0 c~ow.e a sepe!" H.t. entity , a 
partic u l ar Wf.:!.tz f!O}ect ion ca r_'1ot be 
played and repeat0d as :nany time s a s 
necessa~y? An almost c ertain re sult 
\'fill be;: distr a ction of tha audience a s 
we ll as i nadequate devclo fl'llei.1t and aug
mentation of t ha ur~a~ic values in
herent in the film ~ The ba ck6round 
used should bG 3. ne1.,;.tral one , constant-. 
ly varied, but h~ving all its thcmati~ 
var iations descending from a common 
progenitoro 

-THE Ei~ 
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In October, 1948, several enthus
i~stic Motion Picture students at 
Washington Square College, No Y. Uo be
gan paving the way for the . first chap
ter of Delta .K§:.P..P.P:. AlP.hQ... on the east 
ooa.sto · 'rhose .. stv.d.ent s .were succe ssful , 
fo:c today Q~q,~. chapter ha s develop&d 
f'rom a s pr3.11':ling child to robust ma"t
urit,yo New m3mbcrs were t aken in1 
cls.borato pJ.ans mar1.c for the future o:i:' 
s.!§dy_..-ll~ ~ enc in t he s p .:~ .ng t erm o'l 19'5C'.· 
pub ~ . io a.tion cf Olt::' f 2. :(' et nowc, l et(.0:· v;r..J 
bogcl~'l.o ( ·,~ :: neWEl r-/::\-,.::- :;:· Wi ll c~· :w.1.i.. i ,c 

our '.'re s ~ .. ·!"!l r.. !:: .. ap·>.c? .J r.:c :c iocl:i. -:: u. ll~', sG:.:-- . 
ving n0~. or..J.~r o. s a m•;: dium ,-) f dissemin
ating inf'o rmatio<'l of in>sorest to al l 
conc Grned with t he oil!.0DJ.e.;~ bi..l.t also aa 
a strong<?r tie vii e.:hin tl:J.u organizatione~ 

o •• Albcrt~ Ousutto 

-- Gamma Ohaptorf e · ·second . install
ation dinner for _the nevrly accepted 
members was hQld on January 13, 1950 at 
the famed Leone 1 s restaurant in New 
York Oitye~ Among . the quests present" 
were Professor Robert G.essnor, Chairman 
of . the Department of Motion Pictures at 
No Yo Uc, . Professor Haig Manoogian: ~~d 
tho g'l:lest of honor, Jack Glenn, Sonier 
Director · of .the 1-i:o.rch . of ; Time :films o* 

Gamma chapter thanks Jaqk G.lenno 

~ · t· .= po ~>~9:r of th~ screen entails a 
t v i.l)C;TJ.£.:t.LiiH.y which eduoaruors, even. 
:W.:':ce tbaj'l film-makers, are cognizant:. 
of~ a::-.~.d \'rhi.ch is proper, for education 
throu.:;h ax t is th~~ i.~esponsibili ty c..f'. 
the te.:.r: .. 2c: :r , 'l':t. s Ri~ti 8·i·, and pa :d.:J.c~ . 

v.l~.r1 y i·,1!.e a,.;~ .·eJT.:.:r _,per .. .:.n.L':' hava nc·.Jcf.. 
f .el t cha.rge:i ivi ·;::.l'l ··:.!.t::'l lll.::. :.:·o. l obligat~ on 
to society whic h tha t t:;c..cber fells by 
the very nature of . his profeseiono 

It must be noted also as an his
torical phenomena that no other art 
f orm has been so quickly accepted by 
institutions of higher education as the 
motion picture. While the pioneers 
were still alive and creating . their 
medium, colleges and universities were 
adm~tting_ courses which studied the 
history, aesthetics and technique of 
that mediumo This speedy recognition 
is in the tradition of formal education 
for ever since t he deve .l.o pment of uni
versities in medieval Europe the arts 
have been o.n essenti a l subject · for. 
study. The growth cf univ..1:csities have 
been in proportion to the ext~nsion o~ 
thai r curricula as our cul tu:::e 8x;:.,a ·<t1F?. d. 
a~1.d the arts develo pedo IJin!e i'.' .. , J. i.t.er
ature~ scu:Lpture and. paint.L1~~ }: · . .. _ 0e.:ln 
".000pted in unj,versi ·i:. i i3S i.'o~ · r,..:o ~· : -~, 1 J.t ::_ c; s., 

Tht; art of t he d :c e.n& 03r.w 'tli tlli n t !1 :=: 
f:lC'J .i?e ·cf uniiTcr.s:i.i. ::: .:- ·':·.J..i f ,::_ :~· -c, ,:) j~ ACi'lC 

:r£,(; j· e. l :=typr :~ly,-.. J ~~~- ~ ) D, · ~-. · ·. ;_.1:/_;:, ,:!ly r'.ue +,o 
.Jul1~ e c:; ?l-:.rJ p~· =\ !;::~ ] ~ .. ~ · ~ .. ·· . .!l c~ :fl.c:: i=J b. "v'iGi c}l 

p? ,·:.]: i_ r ·.a .--(.. : " ·'\· ·(\ ·;:J:; j · ~ ·~1. :"' + ·?X 8 -.: . r:l :'".W t., :r~:r · 
D ~J:: ght·~~ O .~. t(.\ .... ~iru~ ~. '· C >i (lcni. ryf Ys.'\.e Cl.:::. 
l eg0 fro~ l775-i6 i~~ said, ~ ro j .~du1ge 
a tast e f.J r pl ay.-eo i ::lg t•: P. W l S nor.:~1i.ng _ 

mere or less than the J..:.s c. :... .:. t!11:1.t 
va luable treasure, the imtn.:-· v·t.A:L souJ., 11 

It is not clear to what deg!'ee the un~ 
dergraduates of that day adher ed to the 
stricture, bui:. Yale today h3.s one of. 
the most devvut departments of dJ:' ama in 
the co1.mtry Cl 

In t eaching the motion picture as 
an art the instructor do es not beg~n 
his scratching on t he surface of a tu.b ... 
ula rasa ~ Aside from his persona l 
backg:rotmd, 'tlhich may be 1i t erary ~ or.· 
theatrica l, or photogr aphic, or educa
tional pedagogy, the subject is not so 
virginal as the innocent mig~t supposea 

(continued on page 3) 
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'I'2ACHHTG ~~OTION PIJTU~I!;S "c (:f::.·o ::-.1 ln;e 2 ) 

The motion picture is derivecl in pc:r.t 
from older arts .~ synthe s i :::.es en d ex
ter.ds their uses ~ painting a; d sculp.
t~re are the sprin~boards of a fluid 
composition efZecting line, s a ce, and 
mass in motion; architecture is the 
basis for t he scene desi2:ns ~·r:1ich serve 
continuity> not pe r manence, the flo >;r of 
action, not the static reserva tion of 
bounda ry lines ; dance or choreograpiw., 
is a freer i nfl uence i n t hat the !'love
ment a of action) ch::J..racters s o. d v ,r · :·:1 
are co.-ordinated in a n e ·.v a e s t Lcd.G 
pro jection; mus ic b ecome s su:_J p l8J!len 
t a ry n.s in opera that i s independunt.}y 
dramatic, not tona l illustrations.; 
drama escapes the bo ::J.. rd s , so::J..rs both 
inwar d when the balcony is brou.sht to 
the apron, and ou'l:.w::J..rd when the orche s
tra seats are sailed through the wings 
into the fresh breathings of nature or 
an indoor scene of another time and 
place; and~ fina lly, literature , pro
bab ly the true affinitive half-brother~ 
is given the eyes and ears to see e.nd 
heu.r the s tory in acl.r:l.ition to imagin
i ng it c. 

The challen ge inhe r ent i n this co
ordination a nci exp lor at~. on has taxed 
t he n8ophi te tea ch er uore p0d1ap s t han 
in t he in2.1.:.;;uratio ·1 of any cur:v-iculum 
of an oldGr or s i~p l er a~t fo~m. ~h~ 
deriva +,:.ve cha r :tcta:ci stic ne~e3 s :. t a t e s 
the dcwE>J.Gpu.:Gnt 0 1 ~ an originc.. l po.tl- c: n 
of a e sthetics and Ju l:>.; hni que x i:, t ho s :n18 

time demar..ding an a cc ount o:::' t.he mG.:h
anica l his tory and utili z3.tion of t he 
c amera, the sound .. tr:1ck, OlJt ic s ~ photo ..... 
chemistry, and proj action, 

\'/hat em0r 3es froo t his challenge 
is an undeniable r e :J.lization, porho.p s 
reluctant at first , o_ t he unique his
torical pro~res s ion of wotion aesthe
tics o Aristotle demanded a n orthodox 
unity of tioo , pl :1ce a nd act i on, 1 , ich 
Shake spea rean draoa violated in r e.
eponse to an ex anding con sciou sne ss o:' 
new personal :1nd national hori zons Q 
The early American motion pictures f'e l ~ 
as suffocated a s the pre-Eliz bet~1ea.n 
t ableaux , and revolted nost in vit hly 
against the strictures of t Qe thaa ~e 

in r e s_)onsa to a T1.·mntieth G.e twy 
of time and s p~ce o In a w~y , tho ~e~ 

e s ~' 1 t :r 0~ cu:c tim.J s i s the mv~Jl•er of 
·-' •.· ,·" · .. ···.-_c•n .~:-• :i.C'7-'..lrG~ t:ho invent:Lon. r!.nd 
O,J',r ~.:_ (., ~_olit.O ll.l. ot' v!hich render it Capable, 
mure t :1an any other art form, of cap.
turhlg :1a d portra.yi n~ , inte rpreting and 
p .·o j -::cU.ng the spee;d and subtleties of 
our a3;0L The mot1on picture is a timc
spac6 ::J..,t fcr!TI.> 

Cnly t h rou; h a study of tho prin
cipl es a ;.1d prG.c tices of both carnc r::J.. and 
ed.i t:i.ng can ::J.. student l o~rn and appre
cia te t his ~nique characteristic of 
t i r:e ::J..<-:d s p~ce, All other technical 
stud1cs a:re supplementary, valu~ble as 
they may ~Jell be~ A study of both 
dr3ma anr:l. literature are essonti~l ~a 

an appreciation of t he narr~tive char
ac t e r of motion pictures, but only as 
th:J.t narrative is r endered cinematic by 
the no w freedoms of time and s paceo If· 
there be a key to the generic char~ctcr 

of. this new art I bel i e ve it lias in 
this area, 

Tho cincnatic a ppro::J..ch not only 
.coillbine s c r.::J.ft v;ith the tho:J:tre and 
literature lnJ.t croa t ·s out of t!1e ~o;hole 

a n:i i nd;_,5onous authority .. Th is autlwr-· 
ity wh0n buttr es s ed by t )c ::J..caJ ~mic 

t t. ~dit io.1 pr. oYide s a curricu~:..rr.1 f'orm 
which pe r mi ts t he widest l t itude for 
g:!.·o ~Tth" .P.l t.l~G u.;h !'l"J po:r s or.:J. l oxpori
e :>:'.co f :J.vors th.:.. s .Jot.:.n .n:l t i on of J.:.hc 
cinvm3.t.:.c :::.n d .:...~ c· · ; ,docic ·' t h-::re i s 
obvj.oPbJ Y no e· ~-· .. '- ~f:d. V-3 l':J.th to the 
D'.YLiun j:- i0 J-. ~ · ~: ·: , c· ; ,.,. G~I ; · ~e:m. ., V 3.TiO'.A8 t C'lCh-• 
~.;· £ 8 :·.r-. a ' ·~r.'. ot~. - :':!.' i n stitutio1s can 
Oll .C ~. 0 h. 0 1 .r ::tG ..l.,_; r' , ) kl1c '•!lodge on ~ y 
t h -:.Jug!'J. exp.Jn .D.:.. j'i b .l t o 'J.cning .,nd, 
above all ) -::x p -.J rim<.:Jn t.::J.. ~ . pr oductions " 
can theory and pr 'J.ctice lc~d to such 
oxci ting a:i vcmturo s , '3.lld at 'J. tililc when 
tho shore :.:' rom which vro embarked is 
still in viu\;rQ -------( tho preceding 
paragraphs we~e exc or ots Zrom Professor 
Gessno .... .,. T S - - --"-- th· U'l· .-;-m ... r ,R ) paper .•• • A•? • o • •• o o o ~. v 

-· ·- NOTICE ?OR NE\v' YORKERS-
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TOWARD A l•iORE C INEMAT IO.~ 

USE OF SOUND 

by Woodward Smith, Do K. A~, So M~ Po E. 

Film is essentially a visual flow, 
a three dimensional art whose third 
dimension is time, ~ instead · of depth. 
And it must be borne in mind that the 
visual material is recorded on the film 
by a camera... T'iie importance of thie 
lies in the consequent fact that the 
visual material may be consciot.J.£Jl:' 
manipulated by the artist for his o·. :.1 
purposes. The imaginative use of cam
era ang~e, special photographic ef
fects, editing, etc. is ah1ays prefer
able to the use of methods derived from 
other art forms, such as the theater, 
in producing a given effect. 

C0nsidering the sound track from 
a cinematic point of view, almost all 
spoken dialogue seems undesirable o~ 
general principles, as being theatrical 
and forcing the film to become static• . 
A.film which relies to any appreciable 
extent on dialogue for the creation of 
ita effects is cinematically poor, and 
would be preferable in the form of a 
stage play. Ac.cordingly, a primary 
rule concerning the use of dialogue in 
films might be: Dialogue is legitimate 
only when it does no t interfere •vi t~ . 

action. This should ~ot be constru~d 
to forbid an econorr:.ical use of dialo2;u0 
in conjunction with appropriate vi sua~. s 

to create mood. It also do es not rule 
out incidental dialogue natural to a 
given situation, when the characters 
are at the sallie time doing something to 
advance the film 1 s action. 

Music is potentially a powerful 
element in creating a motion picture's 
effect. Unfortunately, ita importance 
does not seem to be adequately appreci
ated by the majority of film creators. 
And those who make the 11musicFilS 11 are 
among the worst offenders. Mu~ic, 
judiciously used, can emphasize partic
ula~ significant aspects of the accom
panying visuals, or it can interpret 
them, sometimes to give an · effect · com;... · 
pletely opposite to that produced by 
the visuals alone. The importa~t point 
is that the combinat~on of music and 
visuals should be ~mployed to achieve 

' tj. 

e"''f~~ ~ , 9 ~.mpcssiblo with either of these 
·. ~ ~ .. ' r, 'Jtlf ;.>nents by itself~ 

Music is improperly used when, as 
is the case with much 11 mood music, 11 it
is called upon to conceal the visual 
poverty of a film, to create effects 
should. have br~n :1ohieved visu:11ly ., 
'l'ha theatric a l, and i. :!o lly uncine:::;.:lti .J 
character of t·. e conventional musical 
film~ in ;.rhich a succession of perform.
ers stand befote t he camera and Bing 
their songs, ill too evident to require 
conn:r;.ent. However; vocal music must not 
be forbidden. Like dialogue, it has 
its place; it does have uses that are 
entirely legitimate cinematically. 

What has been said concerning diSN 
logue and music ia _also applicable to 
the use of sour~d effects and, indeed, 

.to the ~miasion of sound altogether. 
Sound effeats, :and periods of silence, 
when properly ua~d in conjunction with 
visuals, can c~~vey nuances impossible 
to express by visual mee.ns alone • Such 
uses of the sound track are highly 
cinematic. Both the film artist and 
the critic mast bear these consider
ations in mind. In reviewing a film, 
the critic shouid point out instanc es 
in which dialogue, :nmeic 1 and sound 
3_' f'ect s are used theat.rically r ather 
than cinematicall:r, 2 s lrell as instan
ces in which use :;.s c ·•. ; o :Jf one or more 
of these ele.nonts · ~·~ p ~,:rf'orm a task 
proper to th·::: .:"' il.I ~ ~ ::; ,.::_su'l.l components 
which, afte:l' all, c: r •; l:,he ll1.0st basio. 

D. K. ~.JOINS s. M. E. 

During tho past three months hl<mty 
two students have beeome m.cmbors of the 
Society of Motion Picture Engineers 
here at N.Y. U. Th~ idea.. st~rted when 
some of the members ef D. lC. A. announ
ced that students were eligible to be
come members of the society. P• K. A. 
led the way with \he entire .chapter. 
jo:i.n;iilg, inqluding other students of 
the l•iotion Picture Department. 

As student meob~rs of the society 
we receive the s. Ivi. P .. E. Journal and 
become acquainted with the 1-iotion Pic
ture ·Industry, engineering practices, 
~ its leading authoritiess -~BODEN 
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.. _ .. 9502..NATI.ONAL .BLVD .•. LOS A..WGELES_ 34.,._ CALIFOil,NIA. 

The National Organization announces the opening of its 

new headquarters at ~5~2 N~!ONAL BL~-~ .~~~~GEL~ }i!:? .. _~A]":~~9!U:H~. 

Please adcress all mail to that address. 

Now that the oils have settled upon the troubled waters, 
things can once again begin to run smoothly. We have a roof over our 
heads ••• t-v10 actively operating chapters ••• two more presently to come 
into being ••• and a NnJSLETTER off the press. 

If all the brothers (and sisters) will cooperate with 
the National in the future things can hum along without too much 
headache~ First af all we need information ••• under separate cover 
you will receive a question form, please fill it in to the best of 
your abili-:.y and mail it to National Headquarters IMMEDIATELY. This 
form 1dll enable us to function properly and to keep in touch with 
all of you wherever you may be 0 

Secondly, we -vrould like to have any articles you may 
care to i.rrite dealing \nth motion pictures--radio--television or 
any allied fields. This would be used to pass information along to 
the entire fraternity through the NEHSLETTER. 

Please keep us posted every few weeks as to the 
happenings in your local chapters •• so that -vre may keep abreast 
of local news. 



THE MEANING AND VALtm OF MONTAGE film footage,so-called time lap
ses.) 

by Prof. Slavko Vorkapich It is perhEtps because, at 
pres ent, Montage is chiefly used 
to convey a great d eal in a rela-

11ontage is French for any kind tively short time, that many peo-
ple get the erroneous idea that 

of mounting, assembling, putting Montage is nothing but "a series 
of quick impressionistic · flashes." 

to~ether. Like many other words - Montage is in reality a film 
i t has a general and a special mea- style of its own, 2nd n very elas
n iug . Thus, the making of a com- tic one at that, which uses purely 
plet e p icture (assembling and putH · me ans, including all the possibil
t .i ng together of individual strips ities of the came r a of movement, 
of film) is Montage in its g eneral of rhythm, Bnd of cutting, to ex-
meaning . press f eelings and thoughts and to 

Its special mea ning , with which t ell stories. 
we a re concerned, dcnot es: Besides "straight" cutting 
Putting toge ther t wo or mor~ images,Montage oft en avails itself of 
one nextif~othe r, o~e aft er ~- thos e wonderful visual expressive 
th6r, or one on top ofirsuperimposedpossibilities of the film: lap-di
an) another to depict an ~v en~, to ssolves, double e~posures, slow 
s uggest a lapse of t1me , t~ ? onvey motion, revers e a ction, etc• That 
an """""fdea, -to a rouse an e~ot ion, to is perhaps vihy some pe ople think 
express a st ate of mind , ~o create thnt Mont age is nothing but a jum
amoodor "8trr.io-sPfiere". This ~- ble of "cumera tric}:.s". They are 
ting of-rmages, besides ~eing ex- tricks only when they are used for 
pressiVo , musf possess .£ certa in their own s ake (a s for instance 
visua l rhythm. when, in a tra iler, a picture sud-

The principle of Montage is denly flops ov er for no r eBson at 
not new. It is as old as human all) and not as ~ most graphic 
expression, l anguage, or art. T.!Jhen means of expressing something. In 
an .A..aerica n India n vvant s to t ell the l att er ca se "tricks" become 
another from a different tribe tha t poss i bilities. Vilio would accuse 
he is happy he makes signs vvith his a musical composer of trickery for 
hands f or 'Sunrise--in--the--Hc::art'.using all the possibilities of his 
He ) Ut s together t wo appa r ently instruments to best express his 
unrela ted images and lo! an expres- themes? 
s l on vis ua l a nd rich is born. A So f ar the possibilities of 
per fect Montage ! Mont age have been barely touched 

~:vhen LIFJ~ 's a dv e:rt ts ing artist upon. Pr actica lly it has prov ed 
wants to conv oy t he idea t ha t LIFE to be a va lua ble e conomical device 
is "an eye thEt t th inks--an eye.with in regula r productions; artistic
a br a in! 11 he puts t oge t he r a p1cturea 11y it could become a true filmic 
of a camera 1.rv ith a picture of an form of expres s ion. 
ac ademic cap (TIME, Sept. 19, 1938) But even now the ba sic prin-
and achieves a strik ing expression. ciples t ha t gov ern Montage could 

Up to novv , Montage ha s been be applied to whole productions. 
us ed in motion pictur es ma inly for Like a good Mont age s equence, a 
one of the two fol l owing reasons: picture s hould ha ve : rhythm, tempo, 
To int ensify the excit ement of an mov ement, visua l change and imag
event, usua lly consisting of r a jid ery. These being t he true filmic 
or violent a ction, (batt l e sc enes, el ement s t he a udienc es readily re
riot s , ca t Astrophes, choses , etc.) act to t hem . Ev en though quit e 
or as a footage - saving device de- crud c • • t he early pictures conta in
picting a series of events or scene~d a great dea l of thes e elements. 
wh ich, if done in t he ordinary nar- Audi enc e$ loved _them . _ne mightsay 
r ative way would take up so much thnt aud1enc es vve r e a ~ways 

' "Montage subcons e;1ous' . 



CINEMA BUILDllJG PROJECT PROGRESSES ABOUT ALPHA 

Those alums V'Vho have been * Graduating seniors and graduate 
away from Cinema for a couple of s~ud6nts are getting hep to the 
years would hardly recognize the idea of ''whither goest thou" in 
Cinema building, The modifications June. Each one is hoping his 
to the wing formerly occupied by great talent will be discovered. 
the band are completed and the in- We know Viie all have great talent 
s t e. llation of equipment is progres- --novv if only someone else im-
sing rapidly. port ant would make .that diooo very. 

The former band rehearsal room * Alpha chapter is posting a list 
(from which used to emanate sour of all graduating seniors and 
clarinet notes and "Fight On" is graduate students for June and 
now a sound stage, entir ely sound sending it to prospective em-
treat ed with glass wool 8nd equip- players along with each person's 
ped vdth 1600 amps of pm·: er. qualifications. It has never 
· Room 8 has now become a 100- b~en tried before and we hope it 
seat projection room with acoustic may give those employers an opp
plaster vialls, indirect cone light- ortunity to knmv •N hat some of us 
ing , a large sound speaker system, are prepared to do. 
drapes, and a new large concrete * ~edding bells will soon be ring-
projection booth equi pped with 35 ing for brothers Sam Slavik and 
mm Simplex Arc Projectors and Wes- Mel Sapiro who are anticipating 
t ern Electric Sound. June weddings, 

To top things off, the room *Hal Albert came in to give a fi-
nmv has proper ventilation and air nal exam one morning with a beam-
cooling. ing face; he vv as the proud papa 

The Audio-Visual Service De- of a baby girl. 
pa rtment now occupies the entire * Ve no longer hear so many com-
a rea formerly band and orc~estra plaints from John Norwood--the 
offices, plus the old mac~lne sh?P new John David takes his time and 
a nd sound control room. 'I he. er;tlre -~thought. 
ar ea has been revamp ed and flnlshed * The semester's activiti ill 
ir; a coustic plast er to ir;clude of- end Sunday night, May 1 ~~sw~th flee s pa ce, a small pr evlew room, the initiation of sixte 

· t d f ·· 1 t a e and en new eqUlJ?men ar; ~ m s 0 ~ g ' members at the spring banquet at 
ozalld dup~lcatlng ~qulp~ent. . Mike Lyman's on s. Hill st. 

Also lncl~d e d ln thls area lS * Several hi hl . t t• 
t he Sound Section cons isting of . g Y ln eres lng eve-

. nlngs were spent this semester t wo s tudlos, ma s t er control room . . 
a nd ma chine room~ The equipment whe~ the membershlp and gu ests 
r a cks and lines a r e nearl y i ns t a l- h~a rd t~lks . ~rom and engaged in 
l ed and the amplifi ers, equa li ze rs, dl s c~Sslon Wlth such notables of 
and all the re s t of t he parts are t he lndus try as Hal Roach, Jr., 
st eadily findin~ the i r way into p~oducer of t elevision films; 
place . b 1 mm · Pro~ucer Carl Dudley; Jerry 

The f acilities will include Brush, Unlv ersal-Int ernational 
a ll t ype s of d i sc·, magnetic, and pro d~cer; and 11Tilliam Cameron 
s ound-on-film equipment and trans- Men~le s, Dean of Production 
1nis sion lines will tie th i s sound Des l gne rs of t he Industry. 
inst a llation to t he neN Letters, vide , among ot he r things, for the 
Arts , and Sciences Build ing and to new Cinema Arts & Crafts 16mm con-
KUSC, the un i vers ity' s Fr eq uency t inuous proc es s i ng machine which 
~Io dulation s t ation . the Univ ersity re cently purchased. 

The next proj ect, soon t o be But tha t i s anot her story for 
s tart ed, i s t he r emode l ing of t he l a t er. 1'/hy no t dr op down for a 
was t s ide of the bui lding t o pro- "Cook' s Tour" when you are in 

t he se parts? * * * 
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DKA PREMIERE DANCE PRONOUNCED SUCCESS 

1f\That a dance!! The Motion Pic
ture Premiere Dance we had on March 
12 on the Sound Stage was a terrif
ic success. There were people all 
over the new sound stage watching 
movies, dancing, munching donuts 
a nd coffee around the open fire
ple.ce in the chapter room and they 
all seemed to be enjoying every min
ut e of it. 

It was amazing to see hoV'i much 
the boys enjoyed the planning and 
decorating before the dance under 
the direction of Anton Schmalz. 

Ev eryone pitched in and de cor
ated the stage which gave a perfect 
background for a p erfe ct affair. 
The dance begAn at eight and went 
into the wee hours. The last cou
ple left only out of shee r exhaus
tion. Everyone had a good time-
and from the talk in the department, 
all we nt another dance soon!! 

Pictures shown during the eve
ning included: 

Mr. Vorkapich's "Fingal's Cave" 
"Music Out of the Moon" by Paul 

Garrison 
"Earl Moran Paintsn by Bill Morri

son 
"Frankie and Johnny" by Sam 

Slavik and Tom Gavey 
"End of Main Strec tn 
"The Judas Coin" --both Imppro 

Inc. productions 
"The Erwin Family" by Hal Roach 

Jr. 

For dancing, Soundie s, f ea 
t~ring some of t he best bands in 
the l and, were projectod on the 
scr·een a t one end of the Stage. 

The ~1.50 per couple from the 
eighty couples bought an aspha lt 
tile floor for the DI:A chapt er room 
with the fraternity emelem embossed 
in the floor. Norton Sokolow is to 
be thanked for his part in securing 
this for us at a r educed rate. 

We would also like to add a 
note of appreciation to Mr. Morheim 
for the greenery which did so much 
to give the proper atmosphere for 
tho opening of the new sound stage. 

- -1+-

DKA HISTORY 

In order to bring all active 
members of Delta Kappa Alpha up 
to date on the background of the 
fraternity, the National has com
piled a brief history of the fra
t ernity from its inception to the 
present roster of officers. 

The fraternity Vlias founded 
as a local venture, Alpha chapter, 
on March 16, 1936, by Allan K. 
Dallas at the University of Sou
thern California in Bridge Hall. 
Dr. Boris V. Morkovin was the head 
of the Cinema department at the 
time. 

The initials DKA, you may 
note, stand not only for the fra
ternal name, but Allan K. Dallas 
backwards, so Se~utan has nothing 
on us. 

T.he charter 
Allan 1: . DAllas 
;Nillie.m Ha lpern 
J a ck Findlnter 
Donnld Fischer 
Jack McClellnnd 

members were: 
1J.lerry Bissinger 
Rob ert V. Rogers 
Louis T1:1rleton 
Robert Turner 
Peter Kinnel 

The department was bulging 
nt the seams--so it was removed 
to Old College basement--at which 
time 'i·Jarren P. Scott made his 
entrance a s assistant to Dr. 
Morkovin. 

Then ce.me the "putsch"--we 
moved to Arts & Ar-chitecture--and 
remodelled it completely to form 
the Cinema ··iJorkshop. Here Scott 
and Jack McClelland forged to the 
front end Cinema was on a firm 
basis--with DYJ1 l ead ing the field. 

The Newsletters and Journal 
(an annual magazine) were concei
ved in 1938. 

No~ the need for a National 
organization be came apparent--with 
gr-ad ua t es v~anting to remain in 
the fraternity. J 2ck McClelland 
became first N<:1 tional president 
in 1939 and a Constitution was 
drawn. 

From that day forward, ~e 
National has grown to encompass 
about 120 memb ers--and has served 
as a mainstay to USC Cinema. 

(Continued next page) 
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DKA HISTORY (CONTINUED) ---------·---. ------~ -- -·--- ·-

This year the Beta Gnd Gtcima 
chapters are in the throes of for
mation, -with the Gamma having been 
granted a chapter in New York Uni
versity--and the Beta seeking san
ction from UCLA. 

The present chapter presidents 
are: 

J~ lpha - USC - Sam Slavik 
Gamrm - NYU - Albert Casutto 

The National officers are: 
President •.• Herbert 1. Strock 
Vice-Pre sident .•• 1.1Jilbur Blu.rne 
Secretary •••••••. John Norwood 
Treesu~er ••••• Lyman Hallowell 

***** 
DKA SPRING ROLThTDUP PLANNED 

Another dance is in the airli 
TII-:A is collaborating \'Jith National 
for a second successful dance (~e 
ho pe!) to be held May 14 on the 
Cinema Sound Stage. 

The motif will be 1Nes tern. 
The chapt er room will be turned 
i nto a chuck wagon complete with 
coffee, donuts, hot dogs roas ted 
ov er the open fire, and gossip. 

Soundie movies, which proved 
so successful at the first dance, 
will be ~ rej e cted for dancing on 
the stEtge . 

Extra ent ertainment includes 
a full hour's screening of movi es . 
with a first show ing of a film pro- ! 
duc ed exclusively for t e l uvision. I 

* >:< * 

0 

PLAN TO ATTQI!D THE SPRING~- - -
... ~ --/ 

' ·-. ROUND UP 

U S C STAGE # 1 VAY l4 8:30PM 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Those of you in the Los Angeles 
area are invited to attend the 
ALPHA. banquet at Mike Lyman's 
Hill St. MAY 15 SUNDAY 6:30 PM. 

The ALPHA is initiating 16 
students as actives •••• J into 
the associate catagory •••• and 1 
into Honorary standing ••••••• 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

Both chapters have by this 
time r eceived t heir parchment 
charters bearing the names of the 
charter members. This project 
was made possible only through 

the cooperation of the art staff i 
of H1PPRO productions •• and we \vish i 
to t hank them for their gr<md gesturEj 
cmd excel lent workrnanshipo 
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Steven Spielberg Given Associate Membership 
by Peter Pampusch 

On the . evening of Wednesday, October 4th, writer-director 
Steven Spielberg was the featured guest at a DKA-sponsored 
s~minar held in Norris Cinema Theater. Spielberg answered ques
tions from moderator Michelle Manning and the near-capacity 
audience,_ which consisted of DKA members, their guests, and 
students m advanced cinema production courses. Clips from all of 
Spielberg's films , from A mblin ', a 35mm short film, to the current 
Close Encounters of the Third Kind, were screened during the 
seminar. 

When asked about his cinema school experiences, Spielberg said 
"My ambition was to go to U.S.C., but I couldn't get in, my grade~ 
were so poor." 

He seemed genuinely embarassed during the film clips from 
A mblin ', and he explained afterward the reason for his making the 
film. "I wanted a calling card (at the studios) . .. . Before A mblin ', 
I made 16 short films, and they didn't get me anywhere . . . . A mblin' 
I shot in 35mm, and in color. I thought I'd have a chance to exhibit 
it in a theater. .. .Amblin' was not typical of my work. This was 
the last short film I made." He went on to say that, "This was the 
most polite, this was the most sugary, this was the most deadheaded 
movie I've ever made." 

On Duel, his only made-for-television film, Spielberg said "I 
think I enjoyed making this movie more than I've enjoyed making 
any other feature. I guess that's because when you have to work 
fast , that precludes heavy thought process ... .I sometimes think 
that. .. the enemy of the movie maker is too much time too much 
money, too much of the though process . . . .I would do ~ movie for 
television the moment I found a piece of material conductive to 
the small screen. 

"If you get the chance to do TV . . . take it! I would kill to do 
television, because I think it's the greatest training ground in the 
world. I think it's very, very healthy to learn what compromise 
means. It's very healthy to know that your compromised idea may 
be better than your original idea. I've seen my best ideas happen 
when I had to find another way." 
. Spielberg had nothing but praise for Vilmos Zsigmond , his 

cmematographer. "He's a remarkable man .... He's very enthusiastic 
. . .. I love working with people who have their own ideas, because 
I don 't have all the ideas." As for his working relationship with 
John Williams, the composer, Spielberg said, "You just turn John 
loose , you don't work with him." 

As for films that feature many special effects: "The difficulties 
of working with special effects films , as you can probably see are 

I 
, , 

enormous. mean, they re unfathomable. I swear to you: don't 
make a special effects movie, never make a special effects movie. 
It's worth it sometimes in retrospect , but while you're making it 
you have absolutely no hope in the world. I was never more 
depressed on a movie than on Close Encounters, especially the 
special effects area . .. . We spent so long trying to make the effects 
like nothing seen before, and at the same time trying to make them 
realistic .... It took a long time because we aren't capturing sight 

Coming, next issue! 

The National Organization: STATUS 
The Fall 480's (Student Film Revues) 

SPECIAL: 50th Anniversary of USC Cinema 
MONTAGE: DKA's 1st Film Festival 

so much, we're capturing emotion. It's very hard to visualize 
emotion. To m_ake light effervescent and moving and making you 
~ant to walk m~o the light as opposed to running away from 
It .... We expenmented . Close Encounters is literally an experi
mental film." 

Spielberg talked about Cary Guffey, the four year old co-star 
of Close Encounters; "He has to grow up. I wish he wouldn't. 
He's very special. . . . He was chosen ai: the very last moment . At 
the very last moment of production he showed up, almost like he 
dropped out of the sky. It was very strange." 

Spielberg said that one filmmaker with a great influence on him 
was animator Chuck Jones. "His cartoons have had a great influence 
on me . .. .I've known who Chuck Jones was ever since I was a 
kid . . . -~ thi~k Chuck is real~y a· genius. I don't think there's any
body qmte like Chuck workmg today. He's still active in anima
tion .... He does chases better than anybody else. He does chases 
better than Billy Friedkin. He does chases better than Peter Yates. 
I invited him to be technical consultant on 1941." 

1941 is Spielberg's newest film , currently in the pre-production 
phase. "1941 is a broad, broad comedy. It has nothing to do with 
any movie I've made before. It's just wanting to stretch a little bit 
do something different , a little crazy. I had a chance to do some~ 
thing that doesn't make a lot of sense .... The movie is off the 
wall . . . .It's just basically a World War II movie that happens to 
take place in Hollywood. It's about the Japanese attack on South
ern California, and it never really happened , obviously. Tashiro 
Mifune is the star, along with John Belushi and Danny Ayckroyd .. 
It was written by Bob Zemeckis and Bob Gale .... It could sink 
Columbia, but it's a lark." 

And as for the future: "I'd love to do an animated feature .. . . 
That someone can take an idea and so carefully translate it onto 
canvas using just light and shadows just fascinates me." 

With the formal conclusion of the seminar, DKA officers 
presented him with a certificate naming him an associate member 
of Delta Kappa Alpha (On being presented with the certificate 
Spielberg, in reference to the infamo us fraternity in Nationai 
Lampoon 's Animal House, exclaimed, "Oh, no! The Deltas!"). 
Spielberg was last seen leaving with the print of Amblin' under his 
arm, with the probable intention of destroying it later. 

Steven Spielberg during the director's seminar with DKA members 



Neil Simon to be Honored at DKA Banquet 
by Margaret Guerra 

It has long been a DKA tradition to honor those people who 
have contributed greatly to the art of filmmaking. On November 
12, DKA has the privilege of honoring stage and screen writer Neil 
Simon at their Fall Banquet. 

The Banquet will include an entertaining look into Mr. Simon's 
work- past and present. Clips of such popular Simon films as "The 
Odd Couple", Barefoot in the Park", "The Sunshine Boys" , "The 
Out of Towners" , "Murder By Death", "The Cheap Detective", 
and "The Goodbye Girl", will augment comments by guest panelists 
on Mr. Simon's contributions. Rounding out Neil Simon's well
deserved salute, and highlighting the evening will be an interview 
with Simon by noted film critic Charles Champlin. 

The Banquet is to be held at the Variety Arts Theatre, 940 S. 
Figueroa, where cocktails and dinner will be served. Tickets are 
priced at $3 0 per guest and $15 for faculty and DKA active mem
bers. 

Student Film Festival 
by Gary Rydstrom 

DKA's Student Films Committee will be presenting Mo ntage: 
A merican Film Schools Festival on December 8, 9, and 10 in Norris 
Cinema Theatre. Included will be student films from UCLA , NYU, 
CalArts, and Loyola, in addition to USC. Other schools may attend, 
but at their own expense. The festival will also be presented at 
UCLA, most likely the weekend before the Norris screening. 

In order to be eligible, each film submitted must be in 16mm, 
and should be no more than one or two years old. The choice of 
films is solely up to the individual schools, with the Student Films 
Committee selecting the USC entries. The films will be evenly 
divided between the five major schools, and will be judged for 
fe stival awards. The judges, not yet chosen, will be people from 
the industry rather than from the schools. 

The festival will run the evening of Friday, December 8, and all 
day Saturday and Sunday. It is free , and open to everyone. ·If 
this initial program proves successful, DKA's multi-school film 
festival will become a bi-annual event. For more information, 
contact Robert Orenstein at 746-8251 or Ben Rosales at 74 7-5643. 

''The Many Functions of DKA" 
Since its humble beginnings in 1936 , Delta Kappa Alpha, like 

the motion picture industry itself, has managed to survive its 
numerous ups and downs. As an honorary cinema fraternity , DKA 
was organized with the vision of helping cinema students to get and 
maintain contact with the film industry. Today, that vision has 
evolved and grown to include not only Cinema/Television students, 
but any USC student with a captivation fo r films . Members have 
the opportunity to work together as young fi lmmakers and to 
extend their ideas and energies to any one of DKA's 14 committees. 

In reaching for professional goals, DKA , with the help of the 
motion picture industry, has held informative seminars with 
veterans in various aspects of film production. 

Acknowledging that there are no limits to what can be accom
plished, DKA has recently initiated a proposal and extended an 
invitation to the fi lm schools of UCLA, CAL-ARTS, LOYOLA, 
and YU to participate in a fi lm school film fest ival. Another of 
OK 's recent additions is the Expansion Proposal Committee 
(EPC). Organized for the purpose of helping acquire a resource 
center fo r the fraternity and Cinema/Television department , EPC 
ha set as its goal po sible internships with various unions in the 
indu try. 

Wea thering the change in philosophy and organization that 
come with each new generation of filmmakers , DKA now has 
grown to make room for its 150 active members. The possibilities 
are endles . 
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President. .. . ..... . . .... .. . . .. ... ERIC SCHUBERT 
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Treasurer .. . .... . ... . . . . . .... DANIEL P. HEILMAN 
Secretary ... . . .. . ... ... ....... SANDRA WILLARD 

COMMITTEE 
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Newsletter ...... . . . ..... . . . .. DANIEL P. HEILMAN 
BRUCE AKIYAMA 

Banquet .. ~ ... . .... . . ... ... .. MICHELLE MANNING 
ADAM BEZARK 

Casting Files .. .. .. ... . .... ... MERIDITH JACOBSON 
Concessions .. . ..... ... ...... . .. PAT MCALLISTER 
Disneyland Party ... . . . . . ... . . :-: .-:- .. ADAM BEZARK 
EPC ..... . ... . ........ .. . STEPHEN GREENFIELD 
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DKA MINUTES--Wednesday, November 1, 1978 

The meeting was called to order at 12:40 pm by vice president 
Stephen Greenfield in the absence of President Eric Schubert . 
BUSINESS : 

Stephen Greenfie ld proposed that the membership approve $75 
fo r social committee to use for a party scheduled for either ov
ember I Oth or 11 th , depending on possible Woody Allen screenings. 
The motion was seconded and unanimously passed, with three 
abstentions. 

Adam Bezark reviewed what has been done on the UCLA/ US 
Disneyland night project. He said t hat t he idea had been brought 
up to crowds at the Wednesday/Fridays and that reactions were 
posit ive. He suggested that if ticket prices were set at $5.75 per 
ticket , this would mean a $7 ,000 profit to be split with UCLA. 
The night would be scheduled to coincide with the opening of the 
new Big Thunder Mountain Railroad ride at Disneyland. Adam 
proposed that the membership approve the formation of a Disney
land Project Committee to be responsible for organizing the 
event. The motion was seconded and unanimously passed. 

orninations were held for the open office of secretary. Laura 



and Sandra Willard were nominated for the office. As a quorum 
was finally present, electwns were held. After a tally was made, 
Sandra Willard was elected to the office. 

Steve Bonds announced that Special Programs has arranged a 
series of tours at Paramount of the Star Trek set. These tours 
would span over the next few months and each group would be 
comprised of only five people at a time. The tours will be happen
ing usually on Tuesdays. and sign up sheets will be posted. He also 
announced that a tour of Warner Brothers is upcoming. 

Student Films discussed the upcoming student film festival 
which has been titled "Montage." The festival will take place on 
two consecutive weekends, December 1-3 at UCLA, and December 
8-10 here at Norris Theater. The same films will be shown at each 
screening. There will be a competition held with name judges 
presiding. However, massive publicity is necessary for the event, 
and UCLA has already forwarded $800 towards it. Ben moved 
that the membership approve $1 00 for student films to use for 
publicity for "Montage." The proposal was seconded and passed. 

The meeting was adjourned at 1:25. 
Respectfully submitted, Sandra Willard 

Adam Bezark, Newly Appointed Disneyland Party Committee 
Chairman and Co-Chairman of the Banquet Committee 

Film Oips: 

The DISNEYLAND PARTY COMMITTEE was formed November 
1 to organize and bring about a Private Party at Disneyland for the 
entire University. The party is scheduled for May 12 from 8:00 
pm to 1 :30 am. Adam Bezark, who presently is co-chairman of 
the Banquet Committee, will serve as chairman. More information 
concerning the party will be available next spring. 
NEW SECRETARY-On November 1,1978, Sandra Willard was 
elected by the general membership as the Secretary for the fall 
semester. As such, she will be responsible for keeping a record of 
all the proceedings of chapter meetings, and the executive council 
meetings as well. Currently Sandra is also the chairman of the 
Yearbook Committee. 
FALL ORIENTATION-DKA got the current semester underway 
at the Fall Orientation meeting in the Norris Cinema Theatre on 
September 23. After each of the committee chairmen gave a "sales 
pitch" for his/her respective committee, the film STAR WARS 
was screened for all attending. Special thanks go to Twentieth
Century Fox, who allowed us the use of the 70mm multi-track 
stereo print. 
The Delta System is the new data retrieval system which DKA 
will soon implement. The system will help to keep accurate records 

of the membership and it will enable DKA to disperse information 
concerning upcoming programs at a moment's notice. Stephen 
Greenfield, vice-president of DKA, designed the program for the 
Delta System. An unique feature of the program is that member's 
names are used in the program without each being assigned an 
impersonal number, thus insuring the fraternal nature of Delta 
Kappa Alpha. 

The Committees of DKA 
by Lewis Wilkenfeld 

DKA is made up of thirteen committees: 
The Newsletter committee is responsible for writing and mailing 

out the DKA newsletter. 
Weekend Screenings selects and obtains films for viewing by 

DKA on weekends. These screenings usually have a recurring 
theme, such as films by a certain director, or of a certain genre. 

Student Films is the committee that works on scr~enings of 
student films from U.S.C. and other schools. It is the committee 
responsible for the upcoming American Film Schools Festival in 
December-Montage. 

Special Programs is responsible for presenting seminars of 
special interest, such as a seminar of film composers, etc. 

The Social committee plans parties and other social events, 
such as trips to Disneyland and barbeques. 

The Casting Files .committee is responsible for filing the resumes 
and pictures of actors and actresses that come in. These are filed 
for reference use by U.S.C. filmmakers. 

The Banquet committee is responsible for all aspects of the 
banquet , which honors a prominent person in the field of cinema 
each semester. 

The Photography committee takes pictures for the newsletter 
and for the yearbook, and the Yearbook committee is responsible 
for putting the pictures together to form a yearbook. 

The Expansion Proposa(Committee (EPC) plans for the future 
ofDKA. 

The Publicity committee is in charge of making sure that every 
DKA event is publicized. 

The Student Action committee is where we go to complain 
about the cinema department. They work to get rules changed, 
in order to best serve the students. 

The Concessions committee sells the popcorn and drinks at the 
Wednesday-Friday screenings. 

The Disneyland Party Committee is a specially formed com
mittee which will organize the DKA sponsored USC/UCLA Disney
land trip for the spring of 1979. 

Michelle Manning, Banquet Co-Chairman 
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anv al opa i n ..,.;hi oh you .r."'" 1 "! ad -ch \e NE~VSLETTER is n 
pl ase 1 t us k now a s ooon as p ss! ble so that \#.:.. c; . 
yo r ca rd o The aoouraoy ~nd compl etenes s of th!s P' 
qependa ent i rely 1.1 •• on YOUR li:E!L.'P. 



1 ot "hi boi .. ~ o .r .o the f t t at~ yo r Nat:t:mal 
!"xi""ers: 

Pres ident 
Vice Free ide t.t 
Seoretary 
Treasure 

Herb F rme 
Herb s·~rook 
Mike Bell 

Executive Committee 
Lyill8n Hallowell 
Al Bailey 
Ellis Yarnell 
Dick Neal 

in accepting office tor the next year have committed themselves 
t o do all they can for tho organization and with your co-oper
ation ·when necessary 8 the s~1.c.oese and advancement o:t DEL'rA 
KAPPA ALPHA for the ensueing year is definitely assured g 

Fraternally yoa~s . 

Herb Farmer 
1q, t1oaal President 

REPORT TO THE MEMBERS ••••••••• o••••••• •••G e 

On Jam1ar.r 2? the Executive Counail of DKA. representing 
both the Alpha Chapter and the Notional, met at Al Be lley's 
home to map the policy for the forthcoming yeer o 

After counting of ballota reoe1ved on the adopt ion of the 
new Constitution, the new Constitution was aooepted as law ~ 

Next on the agenda wae .the ou1rie posed by Al Bailey ~ 
"Shall we make a genuine effort to become established on a 
National Scale?" It ' wes daoided to undert~ke a sinoere 
oampeign to establish othE·r chapters at aooredited sohools o 
Gene Moriarty was handed the job or checking these schools to 
see that they meet the re,uirements ot the Constitution, 

Resolutions passed that night were as follows ~ 

(1) Letters to establish interest wil l be sent 
to selected schools . A oopy ot the Constitut ion and futLre 
NE···sLETTERS will follow tinder separate cover? 

{2} NEWSLETTER policy was established c 
( J) A statement of financial obligat ions to tb . 

fraternlty ,-.ill be enclosed vdth each Newsletter where neoeRBar 
(4) Several oop&e~ of the ~1SlY:TTER wi ,l . 8en 

to each of the selected schools with the reftues~ fo~ a respon. e 

"' 2 -



. RO JND 1r ·:_-, D:l!.:PAR~J1l~t~T u~' C. d}~,..'Ji'l". • • ., ••• e ..... o o o ,_, 

Since the e d or :-;b.e ~··, ar 'the growth of the Department ha 
jt.urt ehoz·t of "terrifin" f. Demobilization of the armed foroea has s 
the ret t1rn Jf many foz·.mer stu,'ents for fldvnnced study ana in t!'uctio 
In some respoota .it seams almost lil<e ole! timos '"ith Albert, NO!'VI.oo 1, 
Wiegnnd, Sloan, Lor:tort.y, FF.rmer, str~ok, and others back 

The printe changes in the depertment r re in the numb.er of stune 1 ~ 
(over 150 ·majors, 8p:px 75% G_.I .. 9 s) and in the equipment nnd tac11 i ... es 
At the present the department is equipped to honnle al phases o 
production w1 thin the plant except the prooes~: ing of colC!l · !11m.. Th1 
includes sJ1ooting, ed:!.t t1 g, recording, black ond v;h1te proces ing o 
color printlnr,. Artlcles aro forthcoming on such specific problem 

- 93 ":Recording ~nd Proceseine Boun~ Trnck tor Ko~echrome Picturea" , 
Bala.no1ng 'f'rtnters 1'o:r. Dupl1o~ting Regular ~nd Commercial t:oeaohr· 
and P,.nsoo Color", et~ . Gradually the Tlhysicel npeoe P.Vai lable is 
beins expanded; d!uring the spr1nc; vacation the' editing roomn were 
enlarged :rrom four to thirteen benches enc1 it is antici.r;ntecl that by 
fall a l~rger shoot i nc stARe ~ill be rendy for use ~ith inoreeaed 
1 ghtin~ and jJOwer faoi li'i; i ea. 

'1\he })rocluction prc~~ rar1. within the <
1 epertment i s gett ing in ~o :full 

swing. A list of pic'tUl."'es in pror"uet1on with pertcnent deta raa~ be vf 
mo~e than onsual interest: 

1. ON THE SCOtr' 'TITG TRAil. Ifal Albert and Bill Blume; 800 ft 16mm 
Regular Kodaoh.rome -.:.-sound. f;ponsored by the Boy scouts of' 
Am.erica fJnd Ro di 8t~t1on KFio ..... A two weeks trip to the digb 
Sierras- Blume end Jlbert really showed ito {Naaring ooropletr.o ) 

2, HARDOR HIGIIT.IGHTS - E gene Smith; 400 tt Reg. Kodachrome -
Sound i'rocluced f'or use in elementP.ry gJ edes ••• the role o1' t 
tugboat in her'bor activities. (Completed ) 

) a lDYLL~'llJ..D. t tont o 1 .. Bill Blume, Hal .Albert and others; 800 :rt 
Kodachrome Commer1csJ. - Sound • e • . on the Idyllvlild Foundat ion 0 

Music end' ·the Arts, affiliated with u.s.a. at Idyllw ild, Ca .f. 
(Shooting) 

,.... ......... .--..-;;..-;;p.,..+-:t;..;:e;;.:;n:;.;:t;..;.;,.r... .. B 111 · Blume , an~ Harmon Toy - 4 00 ft 16 
e- aoun~ - ••• the proper technique and use of h 
II exposure meter. (Inoomplet j 

5, BALANCES (tent .. ) - Gener Moriarty Rnd Hal Albert 400 1't l;, 
Reg .. Kodachrome·- sound - •• o the teohn1que ono use of the v . 
types ot balances found 1n the Chemistry ~epArtmentu 

(!ncomplet • 

6., AND PO''! 'I'O LIV'.S. a - Mel Sloan. Dan ·rtegf-lnd ncl Gen I .o:ri r 
2000 . f t J$mm o!eok and whit e -Sound ~ ~oopr~~uced for the 
0pastio Children•3 Found· t i on .,to show that something en 
none to help sp s t!.c children (Edit Il(:; 



ro Q JE'f: .~ ,Moore, Ncnoo<l. Albert, li'armer an others; 400 f 
i6mm l~o(]nchrome Commercial .... ~3ound *A Confident ia l fi l m 
prepflred in conjunction \.iith one of the NAvy Re8f"fl cl1 
Projects et USC. (Domplet ~,~ 1 

From this it mny be seen tbPt activ1.t1es a r ou.na t he .apArtme nt 
are humming, s.na are being spiked by DKA. It is hoped t ha t s oon s or;. 
or the old pictures not .Yet completed such as Bo) Taylor ' s SCULP1~UPIJ'! 
and E_ROFJI::SSIONAL PHO.TECTiqN ( uee an<1 c re or B&.H FilmbsoundPro j ect ...... r, 

can be dug out or tf1e moth balls and coraplotad o Next t irue you h i t . r. >S 
Ang'-lee, stop around and tAl~e the "50¢ Cooke a' Tour" f or .free , If Y· 
aver nead any good men~ let us know. 

~nTH THE ACTIVES • o o ...... o ••• • •••• • • • c 

·~otion pictures are your best entertainment" so t ha saying 
goeso Actives and their wives found t hat to be true when they 
were guests of the Academy of' Motion Picrture Arts and Sc ience.·~ 
on a recent Satur<lay eveningc Main bill for the evening ~a~ "~7I~ 
SEA OF GRASS" with the "FABULOUS DORSEY'S " as t he s econd fee··~u:r.el.' 
Gen.e (Doorman Moe) .Moriarty arranged the a aal 

May 18th is the date for a ban~uet f or t he new members; 
the atfair ·will be held. at Scully ' s on Cr en.ahaw ne~:U" Verno.n.v 
Notioes are in the mail but in oase you ~~ve lost yours ~ won 9 t 
you join us? Just call Mel Sloan fl t 'the Universit y tor yo' r 
reservat1onc 

The Cinema Department s eemed rather quiet l ast weelt-, L u .,as 
many students took a jaunt to Chioe.go ' to att end the sa.u.11=annual 
Society of Motion Picture Engineers talkfest o Ramankat ha Sarma 
and Krishan Khandpur were there tor DKP-o · 

FmANCES o • " • • • ~ ••• o o • • • • • , • ~ It •• ,. • 

Last Sunday inaugurated a new era in t.he :t1nano1al sstu}> 
of DKA National o As your treasurer, I oo.usu.l·t;ed wit h a. 
accountant on setting up the pr oper c. ocounting •s ystem f or o .~ 
orge.nizat1ono He ia making a comprehens i ve study of our necd.a 
t o take into considera tion our sou~ oes of income and t pes o~ 
expenditureso The accountant seemed t o t hink t ha t l egally l e 
might have to incorporate under Cal i f orn i a s t ate lawsu By 'Gho 
next issue of the NE"ISLETTER, I hope to have fu l l in!'ormatJ.oll 
and will report it to you t hen o 

/s / :r..yme.n Rr;ll J vell 
= "= 'l1 ~·easc.:~r 



The Cine Journal CJ3ringing information to the 
members of CJJelta Kappa .Alpha, 

~~WJ L ~TT ~ [2 
9Vational CUniuersity ..»(en's 
9-C_onorary and q>rofe~sional 
6mematography gratermty. 

o.,.;;ober :n., 1940 

Iru:-:-ing the past fFfW months, se·;o-e:r3.l alumni and acti7e mEm:::,E-Jrs cf Delta K.appa Alpha 
:La·,-(:) nado known their i!ltfl:~o st j~ ·t ho N0ws Le·c-te :i. ' e..ncJ lw.vd s·.lg:gested that f;teps 
be taL:P.n to d.istribujce tne. J:espc:·:u!~ "!::ll:!.~. c: es oi' p.t.1 C'pa:r.a c:: o :1 f:;..J that iss,_,_ea may be 
r -l v i uto tha ho.:'ld3 cf all ·mr-,m'::w.r3 wit"fr. ac:ne degree cf' r r-: guJa.r ~:.t-y. 

In rssv.mse to tllta -3a :mggestions, an ed;_torial board for the academic year; 1940-41 
wan esta"llished wiJch the fo:!..lowing personn·Jlt 

]L) Bailey .• Announcements and news of members. 

2. Fa:-:me-r - With the act~ve chapter. 

3., H e..llowell- Mi:n.eographing and mailing. 

4~ Eerzberg - Stucio notes. 

s. Pu~inton - Motion Pictures in Education. 

6. Scott ~ News of the Cinema Department. 

7. Volger - Radio and Television. 

a. Yarnell - Commercial and Technical Development 
in the 16mm f5.eld. 

These members have all accepted their respective appointments and have submitted 
manuecripts with gratifying promptness for this first issue. With such cooper~
ti~n throughout the year, our bi-monthly issue of the News Letter should become 
a reality. 

If any of the above members should approach you for cont~ibutions to be included 
in future issuess please cooperate in every way possi::,leo As members of the 
editorial board, they are expected to supplement thei~ mvn material with oon
trioutions from members. Don :t wait for them to ask you for items - if something 
ef interest comes to your attention. drop a penny postcard tc the appropriate 
board member giving him that information, Not only will it make his job easier, 
b~t we will all profit from a richer and better News Letter~ 

Jack H. MoClelll nd 
N ational President 

Delta Kappa Alpha 



P~;~ 1·cn e <' ti\"es ---------··-·· --- --~ -----· ·-- .. --------··--··---------- ---- Warren Scott 

•)nJ tf our problems these days is ~o keep the · work of the Department of Cinema in 
.c,n:rate perspective relative to the indust:;.ooy, the University, and world events. 

0ne f actor contributing most to our satisfaction along this line was the recent 
un~ouncement by Dr. von KleinSmid of additions to our Faculty. 

W1.:!. liam Keighley, emin9nt stage and screen director, is offering a new course in 
i}:!:f18rrJa Directing. · He was born in Philadelphia in 1893 and was educated at tht;; 
ALL~::lce Francaise., Paris. After eighteen years on Broadway, he came to Warner 
l~ro~r.e::- s in 1933 and since that time has earned an enviable record as a director 
of' r;~eat practical insights and versatility. You probably remember his work in 
!'Th3 Green Pastures," "Robin Hood, 11 "Torrid Zone," etc., and will want · to seE::t 
~ · n o Time for Comedy." 

W~l]iam Cameron Menzies is one"of the outstanding art directors in the industry. 
He was born in New Haven, Connecticut, in 1898. His background includes schooling 
i n Scotland, Yale, the Art Students' League in Nsw York, professional experienc~ 
as a director for Fox, Fwmous Players Lasky, . various British studi~s, and several 
current HollyWood producing organizations, and production designing for "Gon~ 
With the Wind," "Rebecca," 11 0ur Town," and "Fletsam." He is offering the course 
Art in Motion Pictures. 

Fred L. Metzler, mentor of a new graduate s eminar in Business Problems off the 
Film Industry, is currently Treasurer and Business Manager for Twentieth Century• 
Fox Studios. His training includes work nt the University of Buffalo and the 
Pace & Pace School in New York. He is a CPA and has had several years of 
experience in the management of affiliated theatres for Paramount. He was brought 
to Twentieth by Sidney Kent in 1935. His son, Robert, graduated from SC two years 
ago and is now a writer at MGM. 

Dr. Ernst Tooh, known internationally ~ong modern composers for · the oinema and 
holder of the Alohin Chair for Music Composition at SC this year, is offering an 
advanced course for music majors in Music Dil·ection. His pictures include many 
tmportant British and American production~. 

The contributions of these men to the Cinema program is significant from many 
points ofview. Simile.rly significant, and especially gratifying to all Alumni, 
I am sure, is the recognition received this fall by National President Jack 
McClelland. In addition to appointment as full-time Instructor in Cinema, in 
oharge of all undergraduate technical courses, he has been named Technical 
Director of the Graduate Cinema Workshop. 

More perspectives on other things coming our way - next issue. 

COPE-DU-CHROiviE 
COPE-DU-CHROME 
COPE - Chrome 
COPE-DU-CHROME 
COPE-DU-CHROME 
COPE-DU-CHROME 
COPE-DU-CHROME 
COPE-DU-CHROI.v1E 
COPE-DU-CHROME 

3720 

GET 
-CO'PE STUDIO 

COPE STUDIO 
COPE STUDIO 
COPE STUDIO 

AT THE COPE STUDIO 8l!nn. &. l6mm. 
COPE STUDIO 
COPE STUDIO 
COPE STUDIO 
COPE STUDIO 

SOUTH FIGUEROA ST PHONE RI-3760 



. v-r~t:n 'Iile MAmbere ---------··--·"--- --··--··--··--------·--- ____ .. ________ ..,..,_ .. _ Al Bail9y 

~ateat news from Dan Cupid and Co,, Inc., is that BOB RODGERS has slippe~ the 
tu1 ter over Florence Ewing~ and they both are now living in :rnat :~~: mc.nhJ. . t,l i JS in 
t he Pierre· Crest Apts., 673 Shatto PJ..ace. Florence is a wonC:.er~ul cook, ani e.3 
soon as this writer hears she has baked another cake he will Fay a ~i ~jt~ ~hey 

a-::-e wonderful~~~ 

GSORGE VOLGER and wife are .still happy. George is announcing at NBC as you should 
al.}. know by now. H e and She have enrolled in night school to take singing and 
wdting. That should be writing and singing. The place is Hollywood High (OhJ 
Boy); price 15.¢. 

Back at USC is LYMAN HALLOWELL working in the Information Office and studying 
between times. 

BOB TAYLOR is also back~ in the bookstore and classroom. Lives at the Lodge, is 
much in love but hasn't lost his appetite. 

We hear that JACK HAL McCLELLAND is back at USC this year teaching cinema. Great 
things are going on there, for which all DKA is wishing the best of success. And 
we see that JACK has a brand new Chevrolet Special Deluxe Sport coupej finished 
in Harbor Blue Metallic -- and we do mean HARBOR BLUE METALLIC. Come around and 
get a ride~ 

AL BAILEY is plugging away at Bailey Film Service (get it; dope'?) and things are 
looking better and better (the old Hollywood line~)• For a change, and perhaps 
just to be differefitj -he spent most of the summer in Bakersfield. Lives: 1803t 
N. Mariposa, N0,23714t 

Working for the city is ELLIS M, YARNELL, just completing a second motion picture 
in color, 

ED HARRISON is awfully quietthese days, but we expect he is working on his pictures 
for the start of his 1940-41 lecture season. 

Latest to join the list of suckers is JAMES (JIM) CONLEY who is now going into 
business under an unknown name, He is manufacturing and selling (we hope) supplies 
for professional and amateur magicians. 

ROBERT BARKLEY'S laboratory business is r&ally h.mming these days. 

At Dougl~s Aircraft is TERRY BISSINGER. New address, 440 W, Hillsdale St., 
Inglewood·,.. Phone OR-82048. Rose is fine; too, thanks. 

HERB FARMER is back after a splendid summer in New York State. He reports that 
while he did get a lot of things accomplished, he really didn't have time to get 
started on some of those things he talked about. 

CHANGES IN THE DIRECTORY: Herb Farmer, Dan Wiegand, and Dave Johnson, 653 3/4 
W, 30th, RI-2770; Donald Fischer, 1144 N. Kenmere, 
N0-1642; Richard Neal , 1409 Geary St., FriscOJ 
Charles Betts , 98 N, Hill Ave ., Pasadena, SY-39077, 

PL&\SE RESERVE October 16 in your little r ed book. If anyone knows how to be 
deferred without going to school, please phone, write1 or wire (frantically) 
the writer ~ 



W.,.:c;h ·(;he Ac~; i il'<-7 ChaptAr .•. ..,, · - ~ · --· --· · --·4~-------~·------------·--------- Herb Farmer 

~~· :-. -. i.1'J evening of September 18th the first meeting of the active chapter set the 
;ye <).r off to a flying start. · We are very fortunate in having eleven of last 
year's active members returning. · Mike Bell, Bob Minton, and Jack Warner are the 
hrothers who automatically become associate members by reason of their graduation 
frorr. the University or failure to return this year to sohool. 

At the meeting, many plans for ' the semester were discussed • . A date was set for 
the annual smoker in order to meet and talk with the candidates for membership • 
.A mong other things the investige.tion of costs and details in connection with 
l"".e~nb e:~~h ·:p shingles was relaunched with Berkley Powell looking into the matter. 
::rt };a. '3 long 'been felt that such a certificate of membership would lend an air 
cf ir::'!): ·c s d."T.; :ness to -~he initiation ceremony and also give the new member more 
of a i'celing of unity wi·i;hiu our fraternity. Any undertaking of this sort will, 
of coun.G,,. mean quite a ·.xl t of .expense and the opinion of the members has been 
th'it if it is worth doj_ng J' it is worth doing well. 

,P_t thi"-: point I might sa~r that lf the associate and alumni members eaoh would pay 
a ·vory n ominal fee for a certificate, it would materially help in carrying the 
r;ro~ec J·; t~rough immed"..at"lly .. 

Vis,1al Ed ;·,ua+-:;.:m --... -- · - ··--- ·------------------------------------- Robert Purinton 

The knJCk Jut blow has finally been dealt to the United States Film Service. 
Edu0a t : .nn suffer~ this greatest loss in the discontinuance of such a valuable 
sour· cG Gf stimulating and forceful films. 

Pare I.:1Tentz is roheduled for work in Hollywood, according to latest hints between 
the :d .nes; but wha t Lorentz will do is · unpredictable. You may remember how not 
so ~rery l ong ago Hollywood offered $50JIOOO.OO for Pare's "The Fight For Life." 
Lorentz gave it to the government for nothing so that he himself could film it. 
The :esult was 68 minutes of stirring drama. However, Lorentz believes that the 
documen-tary film producers are too bound up in theory, partly for the reason that 
Hollywood is much too smug to give audience to e.ny outsicle ideas, and for the 
pre sent. ~)artly because the war hysteria is crowding out th~r:..k:i.ng with unadulterat
ed enc·!Jicna lism~ 

So the T.Jos 1\nge los County Film Library has really been clc s od down. It seems that 
a co~n~y atto~ney ruled that there is no legislation tc l egalize the use of 
fundG f cJ:r- :.' ilm p,_;,rposes. This may be only the beginnin g of a drive by California 
taxpaye~ s' as~ociations against the educational rights anQ privileges of children. 

The demands of the John Hopkins University Department of Education for some 
visu~l 9du0ation courses recently have taken effect. ~rr, Blake C~chran, head 
of ·che !T'.o·cion pi:}tu:-e pr·eview section, American Co"tmc i l of Education, will 
orga:::J 5.zc• thes;:J n 3W "Tisual education courses to be given during the fall. 

Visua l Education ha s broken into another popular maga zineu Starting with the 
rec ent S8ptt-m.bElr i.ssue 1 "Hollywood's magazine for t he amateur", HOME MOVIES• 
will ca rry 0. s ect:.on devoted especially to articles and information about visual 
ed~~a~ i0r- a nd r ecent educational films. 



Ideal Pictures Corp. recently anno~~ced exclusive distributing rights of Monogrrum 
Pi..:t,l.ces to thu lGrnm tro.cle.. At present, over one thcusand 16mm sound fil~s my 
be rentedj ar..ong which are listed features for ed.uo o.tional use such as: 

1 
Life 

and Lo-v·e s of Beotncver:, 12 11 Uad Ab0u·c Mus ic, r: r:M:l.gnif'icent Obsession," 11~ Mo.n 
Godfrey," ~'Jn:i tL..t 5.on cf 1ifu~ 11 etc. Contract ar~o.ng;ement::; are being advocated 
fo:.· school ;;n· o gro.~s at low cost. 

Commercial Activity in the 16mm Field·------------~------------ Ellis M' Yarnell 

Constantly improved quality of Kodachrome sound duplicates ho.s brought an ever
growing use of this film in the pro:iuction of o.dvor·c~ si~1g films • Leading producers 
of connnercials, formaity working in 35ri.m exclusively,, ha-,-e been forced to mke use 
of direct 16mm color 'r.rorl-c bec·ause of the h~. gh qu3.Hty of this medium. Production 
in 16mm looaJ.ly! hcwe~,.-er.P ~a s i)ee:l V f'l ry sl'JW du:d ng the past months, with the 
usual summe:::- slack sec.. son aggravated by th0 tillcerto.inty felt by advertisers because 
of cutrent polit ical and int ernational affairs ,. 

The dime-in-the-slot movie has become a reality; though by no menns has it yet 
proved itself the sensation that ~orne poopl~ anticipated. ~he ultimate popularity 
of this newest slot Illli\chine novel·!;y cannot be known until mo.ny more mo.chines o.re 
installed and more films are available• Current installations in cooktail 1oungee 
offer B~minute sound-on-film subjects including hill-billy bands; danoes. both 
legitimate nnd sensational; musical numbers~ and "fantasies" made up of symbolic 
ehots, paintj_ngs, and miniatures combined in monta.ge and superimpoeurese The 
films art~ shown on 16mm continuous projectors which run three minutes for each 
dime deposited. The patron has no choice of subjoct, but must accept the next 
in o~der on the reel. Patrons eagerly operated the new device on first acquaint
ance, but in the opinion of this writer their interest soon waned, and it seems 
doubtful if slot machine movies will pass the novelty stage and become a. permanent 
attraction o.s has the musical juke box. Success will also be influenced' by how 
far o,erators are willing to go in providing suito.ble projection conditions in 
crowded, noisy, and brightly lighted public places. 

A new, truly portable 16mm sound-on-film recorder has been developed and will be 
advertised soon by the E. M. Berndt Corporation of Hollywood, who are also 
west-coast distributors for the well-known Berndt-Maurer recorders made in New 
Yorkjf The new recording outfit is entirely contained in two small caees, one 
containing the recorder itself and the other housing the o.mplifier, with added 
SJace for microphones, cables, and monitor earphones~ The new small-sized recorder 
has a film capacity of 200 feet. using daylight-loading camera spools. The 
amplifier and control panel are of unusually compact and ingenious design, with 
all controls simplified and connecting plugs made foolpro8fe . The recorder produces 
a unilateral variable area track. A noise-reduction circuit may be included in 
the amplifier unit if desired, at added cost and with a slightly larger case• 
Test reels played for the Cine Journal reporter demonstrated a high quality df 
recording. The recording unit is designed to operate on 60 cycle A • . C • . Whei"e 
power is not available ~ another small case contnining batteriee may be added to 
the outfit• The unit may be used in connection with any 60 .. cyble synchronous 
motored camera for r ecording "sync" scenes • . Anticipatihg a demand f:rom many 
producers unable to use the expensive, .bulky r ecorders her etofore availablej the 
company hopes to manufactur e the now equipment in some quantity at a price under 
$600 f or a compiet e r ecording o~tfit. 

Attend the meetin s of the active chapter at every opportunity. It looks now as 
though they would be held every Tuesday evening at 7~00 P.M •. in c. & M, A. 6. 
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WhE-t 1-:1ako r a s~:.ud ~ o t:J.c k"? Af.!;er t he money i s allocated; story firtished, 9ast,;"··. · 
anu di:rectOl.· · doci(;.ed up o~ ···•·•• what ~1A.ppens·? Who put i= t he wheels in mot.ion and·, 
c:J.oe st .a:rtedl ko efH> t hem running sm0othly? In bri ef, wh o c.ool'"dinate_s the workings· 
cf a ht,_ge p l r. nt whe re s e-.:rera l pict.ur <7 s a re rolling at onc e , several business 
managers f'i l?)lting l or thoir pi :; tu:·:-e s~ a~d se v3r a 1• p~oducers and dir'e<;;tors deciQ.ing 
simu1~; an3ously Jcha·c t hey all want somet:l1:i.nt; i~1 t :1e same pla ce at the · same time-? 

What a b out t he mo-;;ri n g of a lcoa t :l. o:n uCI!19e.ny t o ann l :<"om the studio, and the taking 
ca re or' t hem w'i~i.l e on locat:i.cn ·~ Vlf:C.at if :1n a ct o:r parties ~. bit too much tu).d 
decide r:: at -c~.·.r ee i n t he No:.rn ing tha t he wo':l : ·t be u. blo to wo'~k t ne next· da'lf~ . They .. 
can ~t clo se the s b· •. :di o o.n.d. waito Su1;po se t he call :Ls out and then '\:;he d-irector 
finds t ha t he won ··c b o a~:> le to finis.1 t:1e n. ll ·::>ttect - r. f.l.~ .. ! s work E~.nd the oa.l1 has to 
be chan.g·3CJ.? Who g et ::: gro.y when *· :~ 16 m~ ll :.on and c~e det o. il s of prodhction procedure 
P<?P up ? 'I'he answ:n· i s Sl:tr..ple - ·~ t he prxluction pJa.m::.i nt; a:r:d operations department 
will be r osp l•nsf\:. le o.:i.thoug~ i tG wor k :1 s no-t· S(' simple . 

t 
When the aver age p erson t hinks of a stt::d io ~J he t~1 :i.r,ks of producels and directors; 
cf sta ges a nd stars and gl anou:: ,. Rare l y do e s he lir.i nk bE'y ond tha,t smoke screen 
of gl:::tmo ~tr so effe ct i vely wni ppAd :~-:p b y t he pub ::..ic icy d epar"..:ment; Of cdur--sei that 
depa r t ment d.8e sn 't dec:.de on ~i:;C'rie s cmd. s tars ... 'but wi thou-'v it (and it is a 
mighty big cog in t he ma0l:.ine ) eve ::: yt l--.i ng woulC. soon be j ammedt 

' 
When a new picture is l a id out, it is t~e ir job to d.e r.ide what ·seta will be built 
whe r e and who.t s ets tha t we al ::.· eo.dy have can b e used again ' It is up· to them 
to know what t he weathe r conc,it-tons a ::·e j ·:n T-usoo.l oosa1 ~eipp ecanoej "l-nd 'l'imbuotoo' 
It is f or t hem t o get a dd ~_ti onal c a r pent er' s , po.inte r s .• cu.mer a booms; extra. fi ,·· 
makeup a:hd wardrobe p e ople , pol i c emen, fir emen ,, a.: r cond.iti oning menj trucks, 
tra ctors, and t ank s of wat e r., Of cours e ; s evero. l d epar~mentscover the above; 
but tho t y ing in depa r t ment is the mo.rve l of effic iency ~ Money is wasted•· ·perhaps) 
on unus ed scen es, shelved stories a nd ineffici ent writers but never he·re.-

To cover the ir job adaquo.tely re quire s more spa ce than is allowed here~ So~ 
if we 're s t il l together by the next is sue , we will attempt) with the help of 
Mr. Bert Heath (the head of the production planning and opera tion department 
at Pa r amount) to go into more detail~ In the meantime ; think about it. It will 
surprise you. 

Television Director& 
t George J~ Volger 

So you want to be a t e l evision directo~? Wellj perha ps you're not worrying 
too much about it~ but sinc e there is an increa sed interest in television 
drama, it would be a good idea to consider some of the problems connected with 
it •··~ and there are plentyo 

Since most of us have thought of drama in connection with film, let's do a little 
comparing of the two media~ One of the big a dvant a ge s in film is the fact that 
the shooting does not ha ve to proceed in a mothodical manner; the director may 
sta rt shooting Scene 57 and end the fina l d ay of production by shooting Scene 23. 
Alsos a particula r scene may be filmed from t wo diffe r ent angle s -- the director 
deciding l a t e r who.t he wants to use . The nece ssary sound effe cts a nd musico.l · 
scores a re dubbed in l a t e r so t ha t · perfect timing is a ssur eds And in · a. ll this, 
we mustn't f orget the a c t or ··--- gr anted, he doesn't have an ea sy job, but 
ne i~her does he have to memorize a ll of his line s a t once . · Now, I'll ask you 
t o keep a few of these genera litie s i n mind while we s ee what make s a t e l evision 
di'l:·eotor ·grow old' before his time. 



.. _ .J;..., t;v;,u, """' 6 v.-A&~ J g;&:;a;Q ~ g 101 .,I;Q;L:l; 1111.7.--o 0 00 \JOJ:r-~.c-1~0Qi::i. l1..C:J: Qt) lJa--:J:J: 5 0 s crJ:p-1j, , 
~~m;r;~;-;;tio~, lighting, settings, use of props, sound-effects and music must be 
worked ou~ in rehearsal -- and then the program director and the technical director 
remain at the helm during the performance to see that all goes mnoothly. 

In the first experimental productions, one television camera was enough to keep 
everyone busy.. As the dramatics became more involved, a second camera booame 
necessary, and since November, 1938, NoBeC• television directors in New York 
have used three cameras~ Usually one camera is used for the long and long-medium 
shots: the other two are used for close and close-medium shots. In breaking down 
the script into the various scenes, the director must keep the position of each 
of these cameras in mind. He goes over this script before the technical rehearsal 
and underlines word cues for the cameramen (one man for each camera), and gives 
instructions where they are to be moved for the following scene. Of course, each 
cameraman has his assistant to push the machine into position. Now, when you 
consider that there is a change of scene on the average of once every 30 seconds 
you can imagine the amount of planning there must be before smooth action can be 
achieved~ In one particular sequence directed by Thomas H. Hutchinson of the 
N.B.C. production staff, (the drama: Sherlock Holmes' The Three Garridebo)there 
were five camera changes in less than one minutet Bear in mind thnt the director 
must keep each of these changes in mind, and while the show is 11 onr:-the air," keep 
in direct contact by phone with the technicians. Just to make things doubly 
difficult, he not only is checking the scene being shot, on a screen in the 
proguction booth, but is also correcting on another screen the scene "coming up." 

All the sets for the television drama must be ready before the program gets under 
way. Too much movement and the accompanying noise would not be permissible 
during production~ This necessitates fine figuring by the director in the 
utilization of space. 

And, a few words in relation to the actor. Rule one: it is absolutely necessary 
that all of his lines be letter perfect. Any method of prompting is very difficult, 
In television, more responsibility is placed on the actor than in motion pictures. 
stage, or radio, He must keep his actions within tho camera range, and at present 
the depth of field is more limited than the motion picture camera. The director 
must see to· it that his actors have time to proceed from one set to the next ---
in addition, he must keep their costume changes in mind. 

This serves to give a little of the general procedure followed by a television 
director. In subsequent articles, I should like to take up some of these problems 
in more detail. In the meantime, keep up on all advancements , for we're going 
to see a lot of television before many moons go by, 

Alumni members may obtain one of the new, dated membership curds by taking care 
of the necessary details through our national Treasurer, See Lyman and get a curd. 

Alumni Members --- Don't Rend Thisl 

Through.the generosity of Farmer, _lfiegnnd, nnd Johnson, we now haven supply of 
attract1ve membership cards for active, associate, and honorary members. They may 
be seen by dropping in at the Cine Office or attending a Tuesday evening meeting 
of the chapter. 

Please. st~d by fo: an.election of National Officers. It isn't that the prosent 
group 1s t1red of 1ts JOb but don't you think that the time is ripe for a legal 
election so that we can get some new blood (somehow, tha.t word "new" doesn't seem 
necessary) into the high positions1 Look for an election notice nnd start campaign-
ing for your favorite . JMcC . 
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WITH THE MEMBERS••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••Al Bailey 

GEORGE VOLGER• bright light of NBC, has ju~t returned home from a three week's 
stay in Hollywood Hospital where he was cured of some ~sterious ailment. The 
next two eeeks will see him staying at home before again embarking on his usual 
round of activity at Radio City, Visits to 6227 3/4 de Longpre by any of the 
membere will be more than welcome. 

Latest reports from San Diego tell us that ROBERT ~ ha5 finally started 
sound printing with the completion of a 16mm. sound printer which he designed. 
Be has produoe4 some commercials in black-and.,hite and oolor, and has kept very 
buay tn the educational field. Titlee till in the gape, it ~y, between other 
jol)e. See acl•ertiaement (WMoliol~4) el1wher• iD the tlt'tll. 

JtK ler..tAltD wltet a ta.l' ,as- l~er ,..._ tht 1ab4 ol ll&lJr 8111 ,_.,, '-• ... 
••~~t etore 11 doing excellently, I have enlarged. it ae rwah at poeeib1e an4 
am toying with the 14ea of a largeP plaoe when ~ 1eaae e~ireo. !he etoak 1e 
now the largest between Washington and Atlnnta." He hao a Cine•Special with full 
set or lenees, Filmoeound Maeter projector, and a sound reoor4er comes soon. He 
wenrs his DKA pin, pluge the brotherhood on hia oredit titles, wiehas e9er,yane 
the beet of luck, sends special greetings to "Doo,u is etill single and wears 
both parte of hie pajamas• Best of everything to you. Ji~ 

HALf•MINUTE BIOGRAPHIES 

Thie month., •• ~Valter Evane. 
Brother Walter wae born in St, Louis, Mo., worked for Rudolph Wurlitzer in Snn 
Frnncisoo and L, A,, and joined Bell and Howell in 1930 arter several years 
experience in amateur moviee., •• Is married,.,,wife's name Ruth., •• two children •••• 
Bar~ro, 7, and Patricio., 4e 

Fir~t job with B&H wne testing new camera and color process developments ••• ,Wne 
appointed Weet Coast Educational Director in 1936 when that department was formed ••• 
In1trumental in forming the Hollywood Motion Picture Forum and is still nble 
secretary. Many international authoritie~ have joined, including John Greerson, 
father of the documentary movement, Paul Burntord, Ruth Ells (Japan) and Father 
Miee (Chinn), 

Also instrumental in toming the Southern California Film Society headed by Mr. 
Donnld Gledhill.,,.Gives two lectures a year nt Department of Cinemn, u,s,c., 
namely: "Recent Developments in the l6mm, Field11 and "Development ot the 
Documentary Film. '1 



iu ~s one .of the foremost exponents of the educational film and produced 
'
1Activity Guidance and Growth" for UC~••••Made the first primary film for 
;>re-reading children, "Cats and Kittens," and filmed the story of Huntington 
Library for Loa Angeles City Sohools,,,lincidentally, the only movies ever taken 
in the Library • 

EVans · has also made several medical and dental films, both black~and~white and 
color. ,.,,Served a.s advisor during the ~king o-f 11 The World's Largest Ttllescope 
Refle~tor," ,the first part of which ho.s already been shown under title~ ''Grinding 
the 200 inch Lens." 

Present trends ~otion pictures for ohurches •••• Serving as technical advisor for 
several prodhcers and first line publicist for the entire· field which is the 
newest in 16inm, movies••••One picture recently finished; hA Certain Noble:rnan," 
produced by Cathedral Films, 

voined DKA as an associate member iri 1938• 

PERSPECTIVES,, ••••• , ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,., •• WARREN SCOTT 

When the Graduate Cinema Workshop program was announced this spring to begin 
during the current aoo.demio year, there was considerable skepticism on the part 
of some of the lads as to its outcome. You might be interested in seeing how 
the production schedule is shaping up. 

~oduction I, 11A World for Youth"a This opus is to be a dramatized documentary 
somewhat in the spirit of the Lorentz films, showing the great significance of the 
work being done by NYA in the training of youth for defense industry ~ especially 
aircraft construction, shipbuilding, and airport maintenance - and in affording 
the trained people sufficient work experience to facilitate their subsequent 
employment. It is to be done in Kodachrome with narration and symphonic music 
on the film, The synopsis is tentatively approved and it appears now that 
shooting will begin in December-. 

Production n. "Mnralita11
: This is a simple two-reel musicale in the mood of 

11 La Cuchiiraol:la" with plenty of story interest to help support the singing and 
dancing. The girl is a Lupe Velez type with plenty of what keeps the public 
coming, The orchestrated score is being blocked out by Drw Ernst Tach and the 
Music Direction class, The screenplay is in tentative form and preparations for 
production should be completed by November 1st, 

Production III, "Serves You Right": (Temporary title) This is to be produced 
bY the Sohool of Public Administration and the Institute of Government to shaw 
the effectiveness of Civil Service policies and prodedures, It is now in 
synopsis form and the script is being prepared with the idea of beginning shoot
ing in January, It will also be done with narrative and music. 

Production IV" (An as yet untitled Western): We are now looking for a story 
wEich will paok into two reels the main punch of the usual six or seven reel 
western, The cast and locations are already lined up, and it is hoped that a 
script can be ready in time to begin production in February or March. 

Whereas this is a tentative schedule we have every reason to believe that it will 
be followed through to completion, It may be that we will follow the precedent 
of major studios • shelving one or another of these works for something better 
if it should come along - but this is where we stand for the present. 



:-1 r.dd::.tion to these regular p:-oductions r the production committee is now con• 
.. i·i"'r:tng a story which has ".:>een p~opose-::1 t:) [3rve as the vehicle f'or the first 
~e~tu~e length, fUlly professional-type picture for the Workshop. It is not 
beyond the bounds of possibility tha~ this story, or another of' proportionate 
interest, may go into the works soon after the first of the year. 

v:ith the instruptors and related classes - story, cinematography• sound, art, 
uusic~ and production - turning primary attention to the effective support of 
th0se productions, and the digressive · interest of the University in seeing that 
every facility is lent to the progra~ we are iooking forward to a very satisfactory 
first year. 

WITH THE ACTIVE ca~PTERi••••••••···•••••••••~····••··•·••••••••••••••• HERB FARMER 

On Tuesday evening, October 8, 19401 neophytes Paul 0'Keefo and Joe Russell 
accepted the traditional film pledge•badge signifying the beginning of' their 
period of pledgeship in DKA. This dinner meeting, which was held at the Casa 
de Rosasj featured a most enlightening talk by Floyd Morgan (associate 1940) 
dealing with the present status of music in motion pictures. He called attention 
to many facts usually overlooked by persons not closely associated with that 
particular phase of the industry. The program was concluded by the showing of 
several 16~ sound films. 

Edward Schustack, a recent graduate of' New York City College, presented a paper 
before t -he October 22 meeting of the native chapter of DKA. His paper on 
direction of motion pictures wns an outgrowth of considerable observation and 
research in the field. Mr, Schustackts interesting style of presentation served 
to summarize many ideas in cinematics, which cinemn students have frequent~ 
observed and discussed both in the classroom and in frutemn1ty meetings. 

In order to allow the off-campus members of PKA to better plan their attendance 
at aotive chapter meetings, we are here presenting the tentative program for the 
balance of the somestera 

Tueeday.,.November s ••• Regular meeting 

Sunday ••• November lO ••• Pledge banquet for actives and 
associo.tes 

Tuesday, •• November 12 ••• Regular meeting 

Tuesday_ •• November 19 ••• Presentation of technical papers 
by pledges 

Tuesday •• ,November 2s ••• Constitutional exam 

Sunday,,,Dooember l ••• Initio.tion Banquet 

Plan to attend as many of the meetings as poseible, 
to participate in the discussion of November 19th, 
topios assigned area 

~bove all, make it a point 
Corne prepared. Tho 

Joe Rue sell - "Lighting for Teclmicolor with Ellt'hasis 
on Color Temperature Control," 

Paul 01 Keefe - '~The Now Process of Coating Lenses for 
Increased Transmission." 



' 
,, Keefe :md Russell are bt:rning tho m~.dn:. gho1J oil collecting data and organizing 
·.}'_ )'·. :.. papers so let's e..ll come pre~ a ,~ ~ d J;o · ask serious and thought-provoiing 
~.t:..a ~tions" All honorflry As~oci.a.t0 , . . \~vrnhj ,, anC. Active members are urged to 
r.tt.:md.., 

1T:::su~ EDUCATION •••••• , •••••••••• , ... ........ , •••••••••••• , •• •. • Robert F. Purinton 

' 'Thv Bll.:~e Book of Non-Theatrical Films" for 1940..,41 was released this month. This 
u om~rehensive catalog is ~ central clearing-house for infor~tion on the non
theatrical film. Under two classifications • Subject Index~ ~nd tlphabetical 
Index you can locate almost any specific film materi~l n~ailable to the public. 
Brief data is given such as3 title, number of reels; conten~ of the film, form 
in which supplied, whether 16mm~ sound or silent; , 35mme sound or silent• or 
both, and the various distributors who rent . qr sell the fil~• Also, for the 
first time• 1001 catalog is presenting multiple opinion evalu~tion of educational 
subjects. 

D.K.A. member~hip is represented in the above mentioned catalog by films of 
Ellis Yarnell, Bob Tyalor, Al Bailey, and Bob Purinton. 

Over 201 000 naw oases per week contracted by the youth of America. '~ITH THESE 
WEAPONS" emphasizes that the scourge, . ayphilisj can 'be diagnosed. oa.~ be made 
non-infectious, oan be curedJ and most important dan be prevented• This one 
reel soundj ismm. or 35mm' film either may be rentod or purchased from the 
American Social Hygiene Association; and shouid be seen by every high school 
and college~ags boy and gi~la 

"SILVER SHADOWS", distribute-d by Bell&: Howell Co., is perfect material for 
stimulating interest and activity of school camera clubs. In two reels, 16mm. 
sound ate shown: tho first comedy scenes taken in 1897 on New York's first 
opeti-air motion picture roof studio, America's first newsreel service picture of 
1898 with views of the 69th Regiment marching down Broadway, early use of 
miniatures in the Illllking of "Dewey's Victory At Manilla. Bay11

, trick photography 
of 19001 and the first electric nickelodeons of 1902 starring Clara Kimbal 
Young and Sidney Drew. 
l\musing excerpts from films of the past present such movio st~rs ass Blanche 
Sweet, Henry B. Walthall, Lillian Gish, Maurice Costello, Lionel Ba.rr,r.more, 
Rudolph Valentino, Milton Sills, Tom Mix, Francis x. Bushman, Wallace McDonald, 
Mary Pickford, Charlie Chaplin, Ynlliam s. Hart, Richard Barthelmese, Mae MCEvoy, 
Victor MCLaglen, Marguerite De La Motte, Harold Lloyd, Gary Cooper; Dolores Del 
Rio, Babe Daniels, Esther Ralston, Norma Shearer, Dolores Costello, Louise 
Fa.zenda, Buster Keaton, Lon Chaney, and D, Fairbanks, Sr. 

Our 16mm., expert, Elli3 Yarnell, has been on a photographic trek into Oregon and 
Utah for several weeks so his manuscript was unavoidably detained. He will be 
with us next month however, for more inf~rmation on 16mm., developments and per
h~ps a few remarks on the intricacies of aerial oinoma.tography, 

So sorry Ja.ok Herzberg's artiole could not be included in this issue, but it has 
not been received to date. Not mad c1at us are you Jack? 



... ·. , ~,"'t 3 'I BE ~TTER WITH TELEVISION? .. , ... .. , ••• , •• • a, •••••••••••• •• •GEORGE J. VOLGER 

• • . : 9 ..• .John Doe nea.rs tho word "crluvis~. c...11 ; c:"tL.S(:l dn.ya },o' s a little dubious~ It's 
::;c.net:'ling be 1 s hea.rd a. bout and ron~. a l'ou+: f0I' -'jhe pa.et ffiW years; 'but, "Who.t• I 
tha rr.attor with it? WhAt's holdinG i·:~ b::ck'?t: 

: .t .4-;he prosent time tolovieion is in a ?eriod of transition• Engineers ancl 
1 .r '? ,·.uctj on men nro learning a groo.t .ieal fron o.ll their oxperimentnl production, 
"i.ih9J-' ru:e now assimilating this knowledge in an effort to set up future standards 
-- at pr:;sent those sto.ndards nppl~· ctiefly to engineering. Of courso, thero is 
n.l m.y .3 t:1o problom of r.ot inllking 'l?:!.o.nc teo o.bsoluto so that la.ter accomplishments 
TTI5.J 1!0~ "uFl uppl:iud · 

':'o 6ivo a~1 oxo.mplo of pro~rost me.lo J.Jhc.se lo.f.'t ~ew rno:r..ths, consider "the problem 
vf uolor in taJ~vicio:1. Littl.a Vva.R hec.rrl. ahout it1 n.r.d most tblevision people 
\i'b.'Jught it to be quite far in ft,tu ... e plana, Suddenly Goldmark, he~d tela 
e:r..ginJor for Columbia, announcen a. new colo~ ~stom' At present tests have 
he~n conducted in which color film was U3ed1 and reports nre quite enthusiastio. 
Members of tho Federal Oomrn~ontions Commission vi~ed it on September 27th, and 
even rnernbere of the press declared the picture to be rarna.rkably clear, the color 
tones and shading adding much to the illusion of depth on the kinescope soreen. 
Before the first of the year, we should hear the results of color reception using 
actual camera. pick-up. 

Further experimenting ooeting hundreds o: thousands of dollars is being dono by 
neneral Electric, Farnsworth, R.C.A,, ond DuMont. N.B,C, is planning a new 
transmi.ttar· in Washington, . D,C • .. which will continuo plans begun in NeW" York. 
Sta-t;io:: WOR, Newa~:., one of the most prog1·assive in the United States, witll 
eng:nevr, J, R, Poppele; plans work in· new program techniques in addition to 
tes·c:ln6 pictures of 4411 507 1 585, 637, and 729 lines. And this costa money 
WOR r.~s set aside a minim~rn of $1001 000 for initial television operations~ 

f!o~ no.:..,hing's the mutt0r with tol'3v:isiono :i:t.'s co:r.).ing right alo.ag. All the 
inf ' r!!K'.t i ·)r! bei~g :rec oi vaa d.uri.nt; tbis 3xrer~ .rnental po_riod vdl~. ·oe o•:tr:3rnely 
val. .. ab::.e Tfhen p:·oduction f:W lng 3 :.~1tc 'big-time scale~ 
(No·:;e ~ ! I J lilre E'.ll D,.F.:& ~·i. c .nen,...)AI'.3 to L1.nv; tl!at the l:l vok se1.·t 1.1e Vlhile 
10 v'1.cc."t :u:··':lir:.g11 J. t Ho:' . lyv~oor'. H(' sp~ .tu.~ . wn.;.; -·ur~· muoh r..p;;n·e~iated; Thanks again,) 

PleJ.se corn8 ·;;o the '·T:•i r.. l by Fire': 0:a I;overn':ll.r :-i.9tl. :?::ept,red ·c .:> a::;k ser:.ous 
and though+-p:rovokir.g s_uer-tirms of thG p 1.odges :;.n ·0b'1 a0tive ~hap-tier. They 
!itre epending quite b. b:..t c f -':iimc p::ep :.rin~ 0n -':i he:i..I· ~opie;s (g-l..ve;.1. else~hore) 
in this news lette:r 1 so the.l:'u i3 no rvn.svn 'Hh:y th..J ::EJssicm should not be 
mut•1ally beneficial. 

A new Bell and Howell publication ha.s ~uRt ):'Oached ou:· hands. This pftmphlat1 
"Filma Visual Review" is devotee. tC' thtt interests of tho:;~e concerned with 
visual eduoo.tiono While it is not sup!Jo::>ed to supplnnt !

1Filmo Topics" • tho.t 
well known publication wi:l ::.o 2.onber he ci. i >tr::. bu-ted m2.ec 3 ther3 is sufficient 
dGIDRnd f o):' its ~ontinuo.n0ur 

Bob Minton wns around tr.e Cinema. building the othe:· dayco It seem:; ns though he 
has succe ssfully oompl o't.~:~Q il.:i.~ prelim5.nary tl aining a·; Long Be.::~h and now is wuit
ing for Uncle Sun1 ~o muke room, fo:r hiru in Pensacola. T c will be sometime nenr 
the middle of November before he official lY owi~uh6~ allegiance frcm California to 
Florida. Tskl Tek~ And he is a native son, too• 



• .... . ·~ 

_''h. ;;AT!ONAL TRE.'\SURER SAYS: 

:.; ...... <' 3 a.ga.in permit me to urge innnedia.te payment of Associate and Alumni dues to 
· ~ ~· lie.tional Treasury. As you know, the fee is only $2.00 per year - .. a low 
)r~J e to pay for the assured continuance of the Newsletter and other advantages 
of m">mbership. 

s~mc alumni members have paid no dues since achieving alumnus status. This 
1 .~ c~. rtuinly not fair to those among us who have followed through wit~1. the 
'J.,Jc.' e.;;ra:cy financial assistance in getti ng this thing into smooth working order. 
Ju.rt e. s a word of warning -- deU.nq:1en-':; m9mb0rs will :niss ou·i.i on a. number of 
J.i'1·t 1_ ~T ::.t ies in the very near f uture. 

M~.ke your check payable to Lyman Hallowell and mail to the Cinema Department at 
t ::0 ~Jniversity of Southern California. One of the new dated associate membership 
0ardJ will be sent to you as your receipt. 

B~others Farmer and Wiegand have spent 
ma~y long hours during the past few 
weeks overhauling a pair of RCA 36mm., 
portable sound projectors recently 
acquired by the department. It looks 
aJ though we can have sound pictures in 
Harr~ s before long. 

D:Lc y••u see the October 25th issue of 
tnc •.r :.' ojan Newsreel? Not only is it re!" '-' r-'· ~ 
p o:tA~ to be the finest one ·yet turned 
out 1' Y the organization but, for the i R 
f i rst t ~me, a sound-on-film print was 
UJed .J :H l cutting was done by Berk 
1\ .:>w9.'..! .vhile Bill Poulsen recorded the 
s v-'':ld :m o. did the lab work. 

Iqman Hallowell 
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• -.. ~7he C• J I CBringing information to the IDe ourna members ofCJJelta Kappa Alpha, 
.9Vational CUniuersity .:Jr{en's 

~~WJ L FTT IF ~ 9Conorary and C}Jrofessional 
II_ . II_ IIIJ< (!Jinematography CTraternity. 

CO:MMERCIAL ACTIVITY r • •.., ••••• , ••• ,. ~. •, •. • •• • •••• · •• • • • • ;Ellis Y~rnell 

3n,md::..es e • 0 Ta lkitone. • o Vis-o .. grapho • ,Sho-,'f .. Boxc.:. ?Demonstrations of a half .. 
·do-ie::l-brands o1' dime-in-the::slot Tor threefor a quarter) motion picture 
mllc~in~s were a featur·e .- of the> recent Coin Machine Operat9rs' we;;tern con
·r,n ticn at the BE tmore • Big Name s were James Roosevelt ~with Mills Novelty 
:Jnmpany 1 s. ttranora.m11 pr~·j e::-'to:- and "Soundies") and Cecil B, DeMille 1 s "Hollywood 
TRlkitone''• Several other similar machines were offered, with eyidence that 
Hollywood is att.e.ntiva to_ the possible success of the new device. · . . ' ~ 

The machines are now quite standardized in basic design; all using translucent 
sc r eens about 2~x26 inchos in cabinets about 6 faet high• Projector mechanisms 
a re standard Bell and Howell or RCA continuous 16rron madhin -cs. Purpose of the 
demonstrationM was to sell machines (at $595 each) to doin machine operators. 
Also, the dsmon~tration reels off ered an indication of the type of subjects 
to be distributed, Sample subjects ranged from corny slapstick, suggestive 
material (In1a~ ine "The Man That Comes Around'1 illustrated), and torch songs to 
~cerpts from a current Technicolor glamorized musical short. All sampl~ , 
sub jects app~ared to b~ 35 mm. reduct ions, and included musical numbers iift~d 
from past features or s'Wbpt from the cutting room floors. Also Rhown were 
specially prepared 3•minute popular numpors by Names such as Tony 1&1rtin . and 
Andre Ko ;telanetz• One trend is evid~nt at t his early stage of developm4nt: 
the subjects wi11 be basad on popular dance music. 

CONFESSIONS OF A CM~RAMAN• A~e~ my first and only effort at a~rial cinema
tography with Kodachrome I feel that theta are two main problsms tj be met in 
this type of workl (1) atmosphAric hazw and (2)pitching and rocking of the 
ra~era,ship. Td solve th~s~ problems there aro really just ~vo things to do: 
(1) wa1t for' clear weather and (2) h~t for smooth air. Cnly a small measure 
(f help can be had through the cameraman 's own efforts. 

The first problem can be reduced bv car• in choice of shots; that is, stay 
close to your sub ,j Qct and try to work in open countrv away from the smoke of 
cities. The Kodachrome haze filter should -be used, but i~ merelv redur.es the 
amount of ultta•violet radiation reaching the film; it is not desi gned to 
''cut through'' smoke or haze visible to the eye. The problem of pitch and roll 
can be met somewhat by shooting in slow motion to reduce the abruptness of the 
rr.ov ~;;ment s. Vibration of the airplane i s often suggested as a source of trouble, 
but t his was not appc.rent in my particular experience, perhaps because our 
plo.nes were fitted for aerial mapping_ operations . 



Ae1·ia: cinematogrnphy divides itself into two distinct types--photographing 
t~t. Ground from the air, and shooting one a.irplane from another. The f'ire'l; 
is a mat~er of getting clear, steady distant shots; the second involvee fol
lowing moving objects a.t fairly close range (and remembering thnt the camera 
i3 a moving object itself). 

A rr·ode!'J.i-ely clear view a.nd plenty of fresh air nre provided by removing a 
doc!' from t~.e en.mero. f.hip. ··While some people believe that they can "absorb" 
v~ .tra.tion and pi tohing by holding 16 mm. co.mero.s in their hands, I think it 
best to ~ount the camera. a.nd a. po.n-a.nd-tilt head securely on n rubber-cushioned 
support in the plane, with the tip of the lens shade projecting us closely us 
possible to t he point o.t which the slipstream will remove it from the camera. 
In a. smo.:l shi? which will be mJ.~euvering considerably, it is wise to attach 
the cnme1·amo.n se::mrely to a ;t.4ubber-cu~hioned floor. 

HighJ.y C(nfidenti n.l, •• • Seems Auth!!!ntic ,. •. ,Unverifiedoo••It is rumored by 
sourc8s genero.lly cons i dered reliable tha.t a. supersensitive Koda.chrome 16 mm. 
fitm (We~ton 24) is n ow being test ed by some expeditiona.ry photographers, and 
it L~ h.;;ped that this film will s~ton be ava.ilo.ble to the public. Its va.luc to 
cvmmercio.l production us w~ll a s to the amateur is obvious. 

Ho.s ·the draf1 hit you yet? Taylor and Yarnell ho.ve already ser:.t in their 
questionaire"s while pledge 0 'Keeffe is busy thinking up answers to· show how 
essentia l he- is to the U. S. Government----as o. civilian. · All others seem 
to be wo.y doYm on the list with little likelihood of ever being called. 

Our pledges (O'Ke-effe n.nd Russell) made some fine contributions in their 
"Trial by Fire". Digests of their talks o.re being presented in the current 
issue while t he complete talks are to be written UP for the nnnuo.l issue of 
the Cine Journn l scheduled for spring release . 

The Cinema Depnrtment is now the proud possessor of one 16 mm. sound Moviola 
equipped to t ake cure of composite or double system. Yep----it's a ll ours. 

Those of you who were acquainted with our long-suffering secretary will be 
interested to know tho.t Jo ha. s moved to Tuscan for the winter o.nd then on to 
Chicago next spring. She sends her best re gards to a ll the gang . 

The photo contest announced in this issue seems to be creating quite a bit 
of interest. The pri nts alrendy submitted a r e of such qua lity a s to a ssure 
the success of the venture. 

Ho.ve you seen our new l ight s1 
McAllister Baby Keg-Lites n.nd 
complete with turtle weights~ 
for us to cont rol our light. 

The University ho.s purcha sed four Bardwell
two Dinky Inkies f or the department . They o. r e 
snoots~ o.nd eve rything . At l ust it is pos s ible 
Drop in o.nd hnve n look. 

Have you ever hn.ndled o. Filma 70-DA thnt has ho.d its fa ce li fted~ The Cinema 
Depa rtment has sent in one of its camerns for the addi tion of externa l 
magazines, Veeder footage count er~ synchronous motor, positive type view-finders 
o.nd everythin. We co.n hardly wa it to try it out in one of the productions soon 
to be started in conjunction with the Workshop program. 

How would you like to spend a. fow days at Yosemite irnnedi :1te l y nft or Xnn s'? lifo 
plo.n to sha r e a co.bin, do our own cooking , nnd try to l ea rn n bit nbout the 
gentle 'l.rt of skiing. For furt her i nfor r!IO.tion, drop n ca rd to Jnck ~ :cClollnnd 
i n cnr o of the Ci nema. Dep[1_ rtment. 



12~EVISION: WILL THE U. S. A. TAI<E UPPER HAND? •••••••••••• George J. Volger 

Novv is the time for American television workers to take up the reins and hold 
th~m . Up until ~vo years ago England, to a great extent, and Russia and 
Germany, to a lesser extent, were acknowledged leaders in the fie~d. An~ now-
well, you know the situation as well as I do--they just have to g1.ve the1.r 
tirye to other things. vVhat are we doing about it? A pretty good job of fum
bling the matter. 

When, after the first of the year, the F .• c.c. gave the "go ahead" sign for 
partial commercialization., spirits were riding high. R.C.A. inserted full 
page ads in New York papers, pushing their tele receivers. And then the blow 
fell~ The men in Washington deemed this action too obstreperous, and all 
hopes of sponsored kinescope material have faded considerably. 

This past half year all action has bogged down under heavy argument about 
technical standards. The F.c .• c .. has made various tours to such companies as 
R. C ,.A"~ Farnsworth, DuMont, and General Electric, and have complimented re
search men on their findings--but, no commercialization until they all agree~ 
DuMont, with motion picture backing in the form of $501 000 from Paramoun~, has 
been the chief thumb in the eye; he has for a long time vouched for the super
ior~ty of his picture (higher number of scanned lines, fewer pictures per 
sec 'ond·). Now, it may be just coincidence that the frame frequency of the 
DuMont system is less than sound film's 24 per second---all other systems ·being 
more--and is the only system with so much Hollywood money. One must admit it's 
a puzzling situation. 

R.C.A., with its Zworykin, and young Farnsworth have most claims to the tech
nical achievements. Recently Goldsmith of ~.B.S. took the spotlight with his 
colot television. And, this does not simplify the general situation. In 
fact, with the various issues to be decided, this new accomplishment more than 
ever increases the knotty problem. 

Various establishments, ultimately to be concerned with television, are keep
ing their distance at present. Advertising agencies are sitting back, waiting 
for qevelopments rather than making them. Some of them, such as the ~. Walter 
Thompson Co., have men who could well be adapted to the intricacies of th~ 
visual art. Lord and Thomas Agency of Hollywood recently acquired .Thomas c. 
Sawyer, former production head of Don Lee Tele:o·ision, with a mind to future 
iconoscope commercials. As for the various film studios who have not shown 
outward interest as yet, don't be misled--rememb~r, the Academy has had a 
committee investigating television since the middle 1930's. 

If we can solve t hese problems -~erica will be first in television. 1Vh~n 

the internal troubles are righted and all concerned see eye to oye, we will 
thon bo on our way to having another of the giant industries of the world in 
our own buck yard. 

Gr egg Toland (38 Hon.) has r ecently comploted the Orson ·renes picture, 
11 Cit izen Kane", and is now preparing to go on location for the new Howard 
Hawks product ion based on the life of Billy the Kid. We hope that he will 
have time off in the near future in order to spend an afternoon with us. 



WITH THE AC'riVE CHAPTER, • •, r,, •,,..,,,, •,,,., ~,, ,_ .... ,, ~ 11.,,,, .Herbert Farmer 

Sunday evening, November lOth, the banquet by the pledges for the aotives 
was held at Stevens Uikabob on Western Avenue, George Volger (Active 1937) 
was among those present for the event. After dinner the group was entertained 
by several sound-film subjects which Pledge O'Keeffe brought. 

Tuesday evening, November 19th, all the member present were fortunate to hear 
a very interesting talk on the subject of "Coating of Objective Lenses" by 
Paul O'Keeffe. For his material, O•Keeffe visited the Vard Laboratories in 
Pasadena where they are working in conjunction with Dr. Strong of Cal, Tech 
and with the camera department of Paramount. ~~ong those present were Mr. 
Evans of Bell and Howell and Al Bailey and Mike Bell, Associates, At the con
clusion of the talk and question period, the group adjourned to Harris Hall 
where an experiment~l demonstration reel . prepared by .Paramount was screened, 
Eledge Russell was confined to his bed and was not able to present his paper. 

Incidently, Mike Bell has enlisted for Army training and so starting Saturday, 
Nov, 23d we may call him Private Bell. 

Under the able direction of George Kawamoto, the active chaper of DKA is spon
soring a photo salon1 the best prints selected to be hung in the Fisher Art 
Gallery. The closing date for entries is December 13th; for further details 
see George. Each print hung will receive a certificate of merit and the 
photographer of the best print will also receive a gold trophy in recognition. 
Of ·course all entries will be returnedo 

Since this is about all for the month, (except that initiation is December 
1st) on behalf of the actives and myself I wish you all a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy Naw Year., 

STUDIO NOTESo•• ~ •·~····••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jack Herzberg 

If you remember my article in a recent issue, I asked a series of questions 
pertaining to what actually goes on within the studio once we've penetrated 
the producers, stars, and other glamor points of .making movies. Perhaps the 
most important department in the actual operation of any studion is its 
Production Planning (or whatever name a studio gives the department which 
carries out the details of making a picture ,), The first decision is the 
assignment of a business manager and assistant directors, who, in turn, must 
make a breakdown of the script with regard to sets, schedules, and estimates 
which come in from the various departments; and thens the first Production 
Meeting at which all estimates are thoroughly studied and okayed for the 
finally approved budget, Running concurrently with this the departments, such 
as Art, Wardrobe, Construction, etc., are planning their original design and 
foundation building to be maintained within the budget. Construction must 
build toward a shooting schedule, having the selected sets ready, which en
tails an accuT~te inventory of sets standing, stage space available, and all 
used sets. I might add that no set is designed or built with a previously 
used set in mind 1 but rather the pre~tous sets are re-designed to fit the 
new need. Working against all this is the production manager, whose job is 
to check the spending against the budget. For example, let's say the original 
estimate of say $500.00 is increased to an actual cost of $800,00 due to 
various reasonsy-labor, increase in lumber or general costs, and again working 
simultaneously is the brain setter or traffic junction in the operation and 



production planning, No hammer can be raised, or truck moved, without claar
unce through this office, This is the method and means by which every 
individual picture is kept fran running over and around, and keeping within 
their allowances. 

Space does not permit further delving into the things in this issue and I 
have given you only a bird' s .cr:re view, In the next issue I shall go more 
into detail at the start, whioh is the gathering together and compiling of 
all departmental budgets, the creation of a black and white boundary within 
which the picture must be held. This department is the budget bureau. 

WITH THE MEMBERS • • • •••• , • •••••• , • , •••••••••• o o •••• o •• , , •••••• • .A.l Bailey 

'ten, •• Shun~ You're in the army now, youse guys, and you gotta obey the 
rules---or else1 And so some of our brothers are lining up, counting off, 
right dressing .and undressing, etcetera, for good old Uncle Samuel, PRIVATE 
l~KE B~LL sthrts.off tho list by volunteering. He is nm~ at Fort Ord in the 
Monterey peninsula. To quote Mike, "It made me too nervous to sit around 
waiting to be called so I beat them to it, Ha, Ha." ELLIS M. YARNELL is 
next, His number is 182 and while he hasn't been called he's had his physical 
exam and filled out the 374~ page questionaire, In a different branch of the 
service is BOB liTNTON who is practically in 'he NaVy Air Corps at Pensacola. 
Happy landing, Bob, as is the saying. · 

Lndy Luck might smile on some people but every once in a while she lets go 
with a horse laugh. Don't know who is next, but am watching my mailbox 
for official looking env~lopes. More war news (for the duration) in the next 
issue, 

In a pleasanter vein of thought is the rumor from s. c. ~y which tells us 
in a gentle voice the DAVE JOHNSON, well-known heart-breaker of DKA is 
expected to announce his engagement to a certain girl in Buffalo, N. Y,, this 
December. Nice going~ Dave~ 

WALTER EVANS lets out the news that yours truly and Bailey Film Service (ever 
hear of it?) have just completed arrangements with Bell and Howell, Chicago, 
for the release of six sound subj ects through said organization. I think alll 
big companies should get together, J\ny offers, MGM? 

Already 1way past the altar is CHUCK BETTS who has been married for some time 
nowe As is the usual custom of DKA members he says nothing about himself or 
wife and it is only through accidental meetings the New Latter staff ever 
finds out anything, But Charlie is teaching at Alhambra High now, and Direct
or of Visual Education. 

We've completely lost track of iliiTNEY ALEXANDER and ALLEN K. DALLAS, Any · 
news concerning? 

JACK FINDLATER WRITES _1\S FOLLOilS s ",,,I have not had my offices (ad. note: 
Jack is a big lawyer) downtown for several months now, Since I am inovitably 
bound to get connected with pictures in some way or another I find myself 
legal councel for A. and s. Lyons, Inc~, motion picture representatives, and 
one of the largest in the business. In addition to our Hollywood office we 
maintain a large N • Y .. office,. so you can see that the work ie no sinecure . 



• 

··I--:n: g :r.ex··~ ·:;c r>:: .ctureJ , n ~ I ar.1. t;n ·a:o ,.11~ i:l. sen se of satisfaction and to 
%J the least , i.t i t. mora glaro1·cus tmm pure law, that is, dealing with 
· \A,:}':t p0vpJ.e f'.tl 'fh~dy Lrtl!t8 !'!' 1 .ida I :t:pi:10 , L0uis He.y•ro.rd, Gene .. Raymond, Jack 
Bun.; .y~ Jc1m Ga rf l.eld, etc., et ·~., all of whom are our clientsi. •• " He also 
:t c~ti:: he wJ.ll be glad to be of ser·v i c.e to brothers of DKA in a legal way' 
·, 1!:0 .. , nd;e; e.dv.). N. B .. :New e.ddr·ess for Jack is 9441 Wilshire Blvd., o/' 
~ p & SQ Lyons: Inc.~ Beverly hi l ls, California. 

:·BB80N.\L III STORY 

Thi~> mOllthc •• Cheste :.· Hog"l.n, .Jr ., , ' 37. 

~·Ar~"~t;; r l eo:vi~g ~l.h :iu l l 3p€'nt the first year recovering from an automobile 
' •_ (jc::_c_a.,+. which ·';; o.::k plnce just one week -~)efore graduation. For some months 
~-n 193 8 I was with the She l:i. Oil Company, and later in the same year became 
a mumber of the Allen Hancock Expeditions as photographer. I went on many 
~}~ort t rips and a~ a finale made the trip into the Carribean Sen taking all 
the color pictures as well as doing all the photographic work. 

"A month after our return from a Sealing Expedition to the San Benito IslariQ.s 
I joined the Technicolor Motion Picture Corp. where I am still employed, ·. · 
While we are not eupposed to divulge too mo.ny details of our jobs, I can say 
rrry work is with the Posi'Wive Control Department in particular register control~ 
It took nearly a solid year of intensive training to master the job. For the 
lust two months, I have been doing the register work on all of the latest 
productions. My first big picture was Thief of Bagdad. At present, we are 
working on Chad Hanna, The Southerner,--nnd Fantasia. We have just completed 
Bi ttersweet---o:Iid D~ 1\rgenti:rl'e1Vay. ------

11 I'm not doing much in the l6mm field after my splurge in 1939 when I shot 
15,000 feet. At present, I am concentrating on 35mm Kodachrome. l.ly slide 
collection is becoming quite bulky ---mainly from persona l material. 

':Yes, I ha:ve a wife and a great one at that. She is a lso an U • .A. from USC 
Emd as ardent a color photography fan as myself. He aro attending ni ght school 
one night a week in the Chemistr:" depa rtment stud:.ring Organic Chemist r y . 11 

Editor's Note : The above are the true words of ChGste r Hogan . I hope others 
of our members will ta.ke the hint from this exceli en·t; pi.oce of work nnd 
supply us with some details of themselves. 

DELTA K!\.P~A ALPIL.\. SPONSORS CONTEST ••.••••••••••• , ••• , . , , . • Geo!"ge Kuwamoto 

The active cha.pter of D:ll'.. is holding an a.ll-unive rr...i ~y r~~otu sa.lon to 
encourage photography which is being done by student ·1 l:1."1ri .':'u. cu:;_ tv in the 
University. The pl::mj if successful, will become a :·;eo ..... J.y ev:mt. Thus far, 
the students in the Cinema department and other dopar·t mer:>t.3 of the uni versity 
who ha.ve been contacted are favorable to this ideo. . The olnn is t o ~ward th r ee 
prizes and six honorable -:-r.entions.; DK.:~. membe rs who a r e students at the 
University are invited to submit print s. 

The salon prints will be judged b_v .lln outsta.nd ing photographer in the c ity and 
his judgement should be profitable to_ the members as well a.s to those 
submitting prints. If possible, we will try to ha.ve the judging done on some 
meeting night so that the alumni as well a s ~ctives may join in a.nd r ea.p the 
benefits of this judging. The closing date for this sa.lon is December 13, a.nd 
exhibition of the prints will be from January 2nd to the 25th. Let's hnve the 
cooperation of a.ll members to mn.ke this a successful event . 



.\U')IC-VISU;'.L EDUC.:.TIOU ••••••• , , •• . • - • • . .•.••• • ••• •. Robert F. Purinton 

In those United Stc.tes, the nvora.ge individual seems primo.rily concerned with 
exp eri ences vrhich tend to servo his iMmodi:'.te needs.. · However,,. in tho monta.l 
a.nd socio.l rco.lm of his do.ily life ho wo.nts to know whnt is going on in tho 
world; nnd, to sa.tisfy his intel'loctua.l 'Y'a.nt ho reo.ds newspnpers, studios 
mo.ga. zine nows pictures, listens to ra.dio news reports, ~ttonds motion pioturo 
neYvs the ~·.ters, o.nd enjoys tho telcco.st nowspa.pors on shipbonrd • . 

Todr.y tho most complete method of news brondco.sting is by television, nnd 
c. lthough o.t present in tho tri o. l :-.nd error stage; nevortholoss, Vf6JL·.o, a. 
Don Lee television sta.tion in Los .t~ngolos, nlreo.dy is shooting hot nows on 
l o''1II1. film o.nd toleca. sting those news shorts within n fow hours. 

Fo~· this work, stnndo.rd lGl'ilr.l equi p:r::tent ho. s boon found to de 1i vor perfectly 
s'l.·'.:isfo.ctory r esults, although even 1\l'ilr.l shots ho.ve boon sent by television. 
S~okon comment a ry with studio sound effects for background is baing usod a.t 
pre sent. Consequently, there is avery rea. son to believe tha.t tho 16mm motion 
picture ca.:-r.c rn!1D.n with n nose for news will find a. profita.blo nnrkot for his 
good shots. 

Positive prints from l6rn1 negatives produce the best nvora.go density for 
telecasting, nnd incidentally, ma.ko it considora.bly loss oxponsivo when 
nu."tlcrous prints will be needed in order to supply every rnnjor city with a. 
copy. Thus, a.udio-visua.l education by television seems not only unlimited in 
possibilities but extremely close a.t hnnd. 

ON COLOR TE1t1PErt.\.TURE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Joseph F. Russell 

In Technicolor photography, one of tho most import~nt olenonts to bo tr.ken into 
considcrntion is color tompcrnture --- thnt is, tho influence of tho 
illuminat ion upon the color rendition of r. substa.nco . Tho r clntivc o.mount ot 
light of different colors from the source used is oxt rono l~r inportcmt in its 
ef fect upon tho a.ppco.ra.nce of tho illumin:-.tcd ob,i oct. 

It is a. known fo.ct tho.t tho t o·'1pe r a.turc of o. hcr.tod solid is directly 
a.cc ounta.blc for the color of the light produced b;r th!".t solid . Lig~ t froM o.n 
inco.ndcsccnt solid is m!".de up of colors from violet throu0h blue , gr oan, 
yellow, r.nd oro.ngo, to tho r od -- tho r.mount of oo.ch color prosont being 
in direct r e l ,tion to the hcc.t given off. Thus, tho hotte r t~o object becoMes, 
the white r it a.ppor.rs. Tho color qu:1lity of tho li ~:; ht SOllrc o is c~_llod its 
color tcnperc.turo. Tenporntures ~oa.surod i n this s~r st on o. ro ca.lior ntod in 
degr ees Kelvin. Tho color t empe rature ef simil::-.r li p.:hts vfi ll vr.ry <ith nge of 
the light, wntto.gc , a.nd volta.ge "t which used. Since those di ffe r ences nrc 
difficult to detec t with the hun:1n eve, sovornl t;rpos of color meters hnvo 
been contrived by tho usc of whi ch tho color tonpor !".Jvuro c ~:n be dotorninod 
a.nd necessnrv a llowances cnn be n0.do photogrc..phicallv to obt:1.in truv color 
rendition. 

Editor 's ate : The above digest prepo.red by :rr. Russel l serves only to 
indico.to tho scope of the pa.pcr pr osontod before tho frate rnity a.s pnrt of 
his pledgcship duties. Tho pnpor in its entirety >vi ll be published in tho 
nnnunl i:ssuc of the CINE JOURN,lL lo.te next spring. rro r egr et thnt 
~r. O'Kcoffo did not get his n'l.tcrinl in for this issue of tho ~ows Lot ter. 

Dnvo John~on hn s nt l nst soon the light . He is trading his old convertible 
for a. 1941 Chevrolet 4-passcngcr coupe -· but not in tho H.\RBOR BLUE lfET,-JLIC. 
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Delight
ful Atmosphere 
Frog Legs, Moun
tain Trout, Baby 
Lobster, Eastern 
cornfed Steaks and 
a Real . F r i e d 
Chicken Dinner. 

Luncheon, 50c 

Dinner, 90c 

and $1.00 

MADELINE DE BAER, Radio Artist 

Nightly Organist and Accordionist 

Open 'til 2:00 A.M. Free Parking 

Best W18hes 

BOB PURINTON 

DKA '38 Alum 
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RECENT EDUCATIONAL 
FILM DEVELOPMENTS 

With the great national demand for 
trained technicians and workers, new 
and quicker ways of training them will 
be bound to result. We come immediate
ly then to the immense importance of 
the motion picture, as a vital aid in 
training men in the army or navy. The 
United States Army Signal Corps, has 
for many years produced and used in
structional films. With the mobilization 
of the National Guard, and the expan
sion of army personnel with Selective 
Service Men, the need for methods of 
teaching essential facts to large num
bers in the briefest possible time has 
become imperative. According to Maj. 
General Jos. A. Mauborgne, Chief Signal 
Officer of the U. S. Army, motion pic
tures "are just as important as iron and 
steel." 

In addition to technical films, the 
screen will be used as a means of build
ing morale, both with the armed forces 
and with the public at large. We have 
just viewed a British documentary film 
produced by Anthony Asquith for the 
Ministry of Information titled "Channel 
Incident." This film re-enacts an episode 
of the evacuation at Dunkerque. News 
reel backgrounds are inter-cut with drc;t
matized scenes to bring a life-like real
ism to the screen. As a means of report
ing and crystallizing a concept, such as 
the courage under fire of the women of 
Great Britain, this film is a classic. We 
urge film students to view it, as an ex
ample of the possibilities of films for 
"morale." 

Many of you know of the recent ap
pointment of Kenneth MacGowan, Holly
wood producer, as production director 
for the Council of National De nse of 

by WALTEB EVANS. 

DKA Auociate 

Commercial and Cultural Relations be
tween the American Republics. This title 
in itself is sufficient to indicate the po
tential scope of .the motion picture in 
helping solve our own national prob
lems, of creating better understanding 
between peoples of different interests 
and even various languages. 

We should report a recent gain in the 
number of films produced · dealing with 
American History. Such films as Our 
Declaration of Independence by Acad
emic Films, deal with the past and not 
the present, hence have a limited value 
compared with current documentaries, 
and might embarrass present day "aid 
to Britain" adherents. Perhaps Clifford 
Nelson of San Francisco with his out
standing films Sierra Nevada and Myl
tic Wonderlands of the Northwest. is us
ing the screen medium more effectively 
to bring to us all a deeper appreciation 
of all that is unchangingly great and 
.beautiful and worthwhile in America. 

Ministers have long been conscious 
of the influence of motion pictures on 
people, particularly adolescents. The 
filming of several stories from the Bible 
recently has stimulated the church and 
Sunday school field to give considera
tion to utilizing motion pictures to 
achieve their objectives of teaching 
Christian doctrine. Cathedral Films, 
headed by a young Episcopal clergy
man, Rev. James K. Friedrich, has re
leased such films as "A Certain Noble
man," "A Child of Bethlehem" and "The 
Prodigal Son." Dr. Robert Taylor, U. S. 
C. Dean of the School of Religion, has 
collaborated with Rev. Friedrich, writing 
the teachers "guides" which accompany 
the films . 

. . . Please tum to 19 . . . 



DKA MOVES ON 
by JACK McCLELLAND, 

National President, Delta Kappa Alpha 

Another milepost has been passed 
and the DKA Limited thunders on ! The 
amazing part of _ it is that the pulsating 
and roaring juggernaut that is Delta 
Kappa Alpha was, only a few mileposts 
back, a gasping one-lunger on a most 
uncertain track. On several occasions, 
we old timers thought that we could de
tect the final wheeze but somehow she 
staggered through. Now, we have pow
er to spare, the track is clear, and the 
world lies before us. 

To substantiate these claims let's take 
a quick look at the accomplishments for 
this year. Of primary interest is the ac
tive roster. It is a pleasure to report that 
for the first time in many years, the 
Alpha chapter has built its membership 
to the limit prescribed by the Consti
tution. Of even greater importance 1S 
the fact that the members all enthusias
tically participate in fraternity activities 
and no longer have to be urged to come 
to meetings. 

As evidence of this high morale, I 
should like to call attention to some of 
the events of the past year. 

Take, for instance, the First Annual 
Delta Kappa Alpha Photo Salon held 
last fall . Entries galore were received 
from all over the University and an im
pressive display of prints more than fill
ed all four walls of the large seminar 
room. With Buddy Longworth of the 
Warner Brothers' still department acting 
as judge, the event proved to be a sig-
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nificant step toward calling attention to 
the fraternity and its importance in the 
University program. 

As for new associate members, Delta 
Kappa Alpha mad~ up in quality what 
it lacked in quantity this year. You all 
k.now and admire Brothers Keighley and 
Metzler. Their years of service to the mo
tion picture industry and their expres
sions of confidence in the coming gen
erations were most encouraging. We are 
looking forward to many years of pleas
ant association with two men who are 
tops in their lines. 

This year, too, DKA has assumed c~r
tain responsibilities in campus affairs 
which are planned to extend its influ
ence beyond the walls of the Cinema 
department. Aside from the notably suc
cessful all-university shutter-bug jam
boree held at the Academy Review 
Theatre during the recent Studio Still 
Mens' Salon, the fraternity acted as 
sponsor for the cinema exhibit for the 
annual High School Senior Day in the 
gymnasium. The crowd gathered about 
the cinema corner spoke well for the 
care taken in planning and putting into 
operation the various activities. 

Space does not permit further listing 
of this year's accomplishments but the 
above is certainly adequate to show 
that DKA is not stagnating. As a matter 
of fact , I'm darned proud of it-aren't 
you? 



DKA 
HANCOCK 

on the 
EXPEDITION 

by CHESTER L HOGAN, 

DKA Alumnus 

The Allan Hancock Expeditions on the 
V elero III have been so widely pub
licized during the period since their af
filiation with the University of Southern 
California that undoubtedly most read
ers are already familiar with their itin
erary and their scientific accomplish
ments. A slightly different approach to 
the activity of the expeditions might be 
had through the experiences and prob
lems of the staff photographer, a posi
tion which I held on the cru1se to the 
Caribbean during the months . of March, 
April and May 1939. 

For 16mm work I chose the Bell and 
Howell 70DA which, though light, was 
considered the most rugged. Unfortun
ately this camera lacked any mechan
ism for making fades or dissolves. A 
magazine-loading B 0. H was also taken 
for quick work. 

As the expedition was to cover many 
phases of photography it was necessary 
not only to choose good 16mm cameras, 
but 3Smm cameras, 4x5 still cameras 
and extras of each type. The photo
graphic work was to cover publicity, 
educational features and scientific pho
tographs. 

The type of lenses for the 16mm cam
eras ranged from 15mm to six inches. 
The telephotos were used mainly for in
creased image size rather than for dis
tant shots. A special Zeiss f.l.4 l-inch 
lens was used to advantage in many 
places where the dark jungle growth 
overhung desired views and in native 
huts which invariably had no windows. 
Of inestimable value were the angle 
viewfinders used on all 16mm cameras, 
and without which many prize scenes 
could not have been taken. Often to 
secure good pictures of natives it was 
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necessary abstractly to focus the camera 
through the angle-finder and while talk
ing to a companion, press the camera 
release button without attracting the 
subject's attention. 

The test of all the preparations we 
had made came on our first landing 
of importance at Clarion Island, off the 
coast of Mexico. From the boat's deck 
the landing appeared to be one of beau
tiful simplicity. Being one of the most 
excited, I went ashore with the first load 
of scientists. This was a mistake. Our 
sailor decided to row the skiff with its 
load of seven men directly to the beach 
in the center of the small bay. About a 
half mile from shore we passed through 
some mild combers which were break
ing on the choral reefs underneath
ahead of us lay the smooth quiet of the 
lagoon. At this particular moment one 
of the men glanced back and to our 
horror there came the first of six giant 
towering breakers, each over fifteen feet 
in height. In my excitement at the first 
landing I had brought practically every 
camera ashore with me. This was my 
only thought as the first wave hit the 
skiff and tipped it practically vertical, 
leaving it filled with water. The other 
five waves followed the same procedure 
with the resulting damage. The man in 
the bow of the boat took the full force 
of the waves and apparently this was 
the only factor which kept us from be
ing completely submerged. 

To make matters worse, we found 
when the waves had passed that the 
underwater coral heads made further 
rowing impossible, so we had to 
shoulder our equipment and wade the 
remaining distance to shore. It seems 
unbelievable, but none of the camera 
equipment was lost or even badly wa-



ter-soaked because most of the things 
had been floating in their own separate 
cases in the bottom of the boat. After 
this instructive experience, if a rough 
landing was anticipated a large water
proof bag was used to carry the cameras 
ashore. 

After the locality for a landing has been 
chosen, just what to expect ashore be
comes the next problem. The scientists 
usually choose each locality on the 
basis of certain expected findings. For 
the photographer, however, each new 
locality is a complete blank. As soon 
as a landing is made everybody scat
ters to the four winds and the photog
gr,apher is left to follow one person or 
choose his own pursuits. 

As the expedition is run on a rather 
definite schedule a landing usually con
sists of not more than two days at each 
designated spot. The photographer usu
ally is given some idea as to what is 
expected to be the most likely subject 
of the particular place, be it an Indian 
village, marine collecting grounds, or 
particular bird or botanical specimens 
worthy of recording on color film. 

The Indian villages of the San Blas 
country located along the coast of Pan
ama just east of the canal offered the 
most interesting cross-section of native 
life of the expedition, although they 
proved to be the hardest photographic 
subjects. A few tourists and trading 
boats have familiarized these Indians 
with the intrinsic value of modern trin
kets, money and cigarettes and so in 
order to obtain photographs, a little gift 
of insignificant value is necessary. The 
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women with their colorful costumes offer 
the hardest subjects to photograph but 
with a great deal of careful planning 
and some monetory bribery we were 
finally able to secure some photographs 
of them. The women believe the "evil 
eye" is pointed their way along with 
the cameral 

The most annoying problem in the 
Indian villages is the small boys-their 
faces are always appearing in the cam
era field at unexpected moments. By 
sending small boys on an errand for 
you or by having some member of the 
party decoy their attention much of this 
problem is obviated. 

• 
Other phases of the expedition cover

ed the photography of cities, towns, and 
all subjects relating to them because a 
film, unless very short, must be re
lieved from too scientific an approach. 
The Carribbean Sea has many islands 
with beautiful and interesting cities such 
as Port '0 Spain, Trinidad, Wilhelmsted, 
Curacoa, and the cities of the mainland 
of Panama, Colombia and Venezuela. 
Each has its particular lore of geograph
ically and historically remembered lo
cations. 

The photographer's work did not end 
with sundown. All of the day's black
and-white negatives had to be devel
oped and sometimes prints made. Once 
a week short test strips of negative 
stock were exposed in the 16mm cam
eras to check motor speeds and me
chanical difficulties. This s t r i p was 
compared with a test strip made before 
we left and any necessary corrections 

. . . Please turn to 14 . . . 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH 
OF SOUND PICTURES 

About the year 1906, a young man, 
working at the old Fourteenth Street 
Theatre, used to sneak down from the 
paint bridge to watch the "moving pic
tures." In those days they were pro
jected upon a thin white curtain low
ered at the end of the vaudeville acts. 
They were used as the "chaser." 

The subjects were two hundred feet 
long (the longest strip then manufac
tured), taken from a single point of 
sight. In general they showed any kind 
of action. There was a scene of the 
naval maneuvers, a hansom cab driving 
down Fifth A venue, a boxing match and 
the like. 

Back stage, a clever fellow was 
working sound effects. For the battle 
ships, he had a quantity of fine shot 
in a box and rolled them back and 
forth , imitating the sound of heavy seas 
breaking over the bows of the ships. 
Now and then the great guns sputted 
forth fire and smoke which the fellow 
simulated by a husky stroke on the 
bass drum. He had it nicely timed, 
waiting just long enough to compen
sate for the difference in the velocity 
of sound and sight. He watched the 
feet of the trotting horse and struck 
two cocoanut shells on a marble slab; 
and when the boxers struck each other 
on the jaw, he slapped a leather 
cushion. 

The audience applauded. They evi
dently considered it a realistic effect. 
This probably was the first attempt to 
synchronize sound and pictures. 

The young back-stage observer harb
ored a secret ambition to become asso
ciated with this new form of entertain
ment, but he dared not admit it to 
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By LEWIS W. PHYSIOC, 

DKA Auociate 

anyone. The legitimate stage fraternity 
was greatly prejudiced against the 
pictures. Even when times were bad 
and poverty pinched and actors tried 
to frighten away the old wolf by 
threatening to join the movies, they 
sneaked in through the back door and 
appeared before the camera disguised 
in false whiskers and green goggles. 

However, the young neophyte soon 
shocked his prejudiced associates by 
announcing that he was art director 
(they then called it "technical director"} 

. for the Carneraphone Co., the first 
talking pictures. They were operating 
in a small room over Daly's Theatre. 
What a wonderful system they had, 
too, when we review it according to 
modern motion picture practice. They 
merely turned on the phonograph, using 
any stock record that suggested a good 
subject, rehearsed the actors in follow
ing the words and music as closely as 
possible, then photographed the pro
ceedings. 

It was the interesting proposition of 
using the voices of Len Spencer and 
Ada Jones, Collins and Harlan and 
other favorite recorders of the day, with 
the photographs of any actors who had 
the nerve to pose for them in the face 
of so much prejudice. 

The next step in the system was to 
try and start the record and projector 
together and keep them in synchronism 
by means of a governor attached to 
the projector. Any approach to success 
depended entirely upon the skill of the 
operator. Some of them were very 
clever. Musical numbers gave little 
trouble. 

. . . Please turn to 18 . . . 



STUDIO BUDGETING 
and the STUDENT 

by ROBERT FORBES, 

Head of Budget Bureau, Paramount 
Studios As Told to Jack Heraberg, 

DKA Alumnus 

-Not so long ago a group of movie en
thusiasts started to make a big produc
tion-big for amateurs in the 16mm. 
field . The entire group spent several 
hours on a story and shooting script, the 
technicians and cast were chosen, and 
work started. 

For the first few days all went well , 
then came trouble: money, film,_ camera, 
weather, etc. The climax was a fight 
among members of the group. 

The use of a budget would have elim
inated 90 per cent of the trouble, but 
amateurs completely overlooked t h e 
budget, which is one of the most import
ant considerations of a film studio. 

First problem of a major studio is the 
story. When a story is presented, the 
front office considers it in relation to 
cost as well as entertainment value. 
The budget bureau estimates the cost 
of the picture. If the estimate is higher 
than the figure planned by the front 
office, the story is cast out. 

Full estimates are broken down into 
scene costs . Relative cost of scene and 
dramatic value is determined. If too high 
it must be "written down" in cost by 
eliminating extraneous sets, characters, 
etc. This gives a check on scenes of 
dubious value which do not warrant the 
added expense of individual treatment. 

The budget bureau exercises cost con
trol over production. It must see that 
costs don't run over the estimates. Final 
plans are never approved until all costs 
are within the budget. Daily reports tell 
tbe progress of each picture, and its 
relationship to its budget. 

We can see that amateur budgeting 
is the same in principle as the studio, 
although different in detail. 
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' In studio procedure every problem 
must be s~lved before it is met, hence 
scenes are minutely dissected to deter
mine their e-xact allotment in the budget. 

In individual budgets we are interest
ed in the cost of each problem, there
fore an estimate from each department 
concerned with the picture 's production 
is necessary. The following questions 
and costs must be considered: Story, 
scenario; producer and directorial staff; 
players; cameramen and equipment; 
lighting; wardrobe; music, sound record
ing effects, and royalties; production 
staff; locations; sets, dressings, and 
props; transportation; living expenses; 
overhead; insurance and taxes; tests; 
cutting, editing, projection, stock shots; 
film, laboratory, and special effects . 

The list is imposing, but it must be 
estimated accurately down to the last 
detail. An item not listed above, but 
equally important, is shooting schedule. 
Everything is geared to the number of 
days alloted to a picture. Extra days 
mean extra costs. 

And so with the amateur-if a day 
element is set and maintained, a def
inite feeling of major studio pressure 
will be felt, and with it will come the 
end of unnecessary delay that accom
panies student work. 

The suggested procedure for the stu
dent is to make an actual minature 
budget and stick to it. Go into detail in 
making out the complete shooting script, 
b reakdown, and production schedule. As 
you go along you will undoubtedly find 
new ideas to incorporate into your 
budget that will give you better pic
tures . 

... Please turn to 19 . .. 



CINEMA 
GOES TO TOWN 

Once each year a sound business en
terprise audits its operations to ascer
tain their true effectiveness. This state
ment is an informal, unofficial check 
up on where we stand today in our 
Cinema program. 

Several items warrant special com
ment this year. Have you seen the new 
camera and editing facilities? Have you 
been inside the new 35mm projection 
room? Are you acquainted with the out
standing Hollywood experts now on our 
faculty and the new intensive courses 
which they offer? Do you know who 
constitutes the recently inducted and 
very resplendent Cinema Advisory Com
mittee? Here's how things stand: 

With What Do We Work? 
You probably know the Old Architec

ture Building, which started out years 
ago as a Chemistry Building. It now 
houses the Cinema workshop. It has 
been equipped with camera laborator
ies, dark room, film editing quarters, 
sound recording studio, and a projec-

tion room. Our most recent addition is a 
make-up room with the most modern 
and efficient lighting set-up to be had. 
This room and its appointments have 
been made possible through the gener
ous interest of Mr. Abe Shore, Direc
tor of Make-up for Max Factor and in
structor for our make-up classes. 

Last October we were able to make 
a three-way deal which brought us the 
use ol the 200 seat auditorium in the 
new Harris Hall of Fine Arts, plus a 
pair of 35mm. RCA sound projectors. 
Now we are holding a film-clinic every 
Monday afternoon, with great films of 
past years as subjects for discussion. 
It's a far cry from Room No. 3, Old 
College! 

Over a period of the past two years 
the Department has been accumulating 
a fine library of film scripts. Between 
two and three hundred are now bound 
and available in the Doheny Library 
Reference Ro9m. 

~ft to riCJht: Fred L. ft<!ebler at initiation banquet: BW Goodfellow receives DKA a w ard for beat 
still iD annual fratenuty salon from Buddy LonCJWOrth, Still PhotOCJrapher at Warner Bros. aa 
Herb Farmer, Alpha President, looks on: Lewis Phyaioc "kibitzes" at Metzler banq_uet: Boris 
Monos, DKA Auociate. 
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The Cinema Workshop, instituted this 
year, now serves as a center for all ad
vanced studies . It is currently under
taking the production of educational 
films for other units within the Univers
ity. "Yours for the Taking," a public re
lations and student-training film, is be
ing made for the Doheny Memorial 
Library. A classroom film for the Harris 
College of Fine Arts and Architecture 
entitled "Sculpture in the Making," is 
also in production. There is in the offing 
a series of studies for the College of 
Engineering to show the relationship of 
descriptive geometry to various engi
neering processes. Next year we plan to 
go in more for dramatic materials. 

by WARREN P. SCOTT, 

DX:A Associate 

As to production among the under
graduates, excerpts a re currently being 
produced from successful films of recent 
years following the precedent set by 
drama schools in starting beginners on 
scenes from the classics or on one
acter.s. 

What About the "Profs"? 

The Department now has two full time 
men: National President, Jack McClel
land, handling the basic work in motion 
picture techniques, yours truly handling 
history, story material, interpretation
both collaborating in the Workshop. 
Arcund this nucleus has been gathered 
a group of extremely able and prom
inent specialists. 

Charles A. Buckley, Vice-President 
and legal counsel for Fox West Coast 
Theatres, offers an extensive junior-level 
course for Cinema and Commerce ma
jc.,rs in "Distribution and Exhibition." 

A. E. Freudeman, for some time one 
of the key men in the Paramount Art 
Department, offers an advanced sem
inar in "Art Direction," for graduates in 
Architecture and Fine Arts. 

William Keighley, ace director for 
Warners, offers a basic "Cinema Di
recting" course for seniors as well as a 
technical seminar in the same subject 
for graduates in Speech and Cinema . 

. . . Please turn to 16 ... 
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Top to bottom: Bill Poul
son and Jack McClelland 
checking sound; News
reel recording in Han
cock Building; Production 
class at work; Cinema 
Dept. High School Day 
e x h i b i t : DonaldsOn at 
main recording amplifier. 



Top to bottom: Don Duke 
and Herb Farmer shoot 
organ feature for Trojan 
Newsreel; John Crom
well's initiation; Gregg 
Toland., DKA Honorary; 
Cromwell directs cinema 
students; William Keigh
ley, DKA Honorary, and 
class on location. 



DKA on the HANCOCK .. . from 7 
made. The magazine camera could not 
be inspected in this manner so it had 
to be carefully inspected visually. 

Tropical moisture, salt spray and fun
gus have a bad effect on lenses so each 
night every lens was taken off and 
cleaned. One of the most troublesome 
annoyances was the keeping of tripod 
pan and tilt heads in good working 
condition. The metal of which they are 
constructed corrodes rapidly in the trop
ics, sometimes completely locking the 
heads. 

After the day's marine collecting 
either from the small dredge boat or 
from the catch taken by the Velero III 
itself, particularly interesting or color
ful specimens had to be photographed 
immediately before they died. This was 
done in specially constructed aquaria 
within the dark room. Other details of 
the night work covered flash-pictures 
showing the scientists dipping with long
handled nets for the many fish attracted 
by the powerful lights which were low
ered over the side of the boat. These 
shots were taken in both black-and
white and color. The afterdeck of the 
Veiero Ill is fitted with individual tables 
and working trays for the scientists to 
mount and properly label each day's 
findings . This meant floodlighting the 
deck for exterior night shots for both 
motion pictures and stills. 

It might be well to mention the uses 
to which some of the lens attachments 
were put. The pola-screens were used to 
advantage in back-lighted shots but 
couldn't be used in sea shots because 
of the abnormal rendering of the blue of 
the ocean. The haze filters were used 
only slightly as there was not one 
cloudy day on the whole trip. The main 
purpose for which I employed the haze 
filters was to cover the lens when break
ing waves or spray showered over the 
camera! 

An especiaay attached range-finder 
on the Bell ar.d Howell cameras made 
focusing a s imple and accurate matter. 
Regardless of literature to the contrary, 
correctly focused lenses have better 
definition than lenses of the 1 inch focal 
length which depend on the inherent 
depth of focus. 

It might be entertaining to recall a 
few amusing incidents of the expedi-

tion. The first ocurred during the shoot
ing of a mirage. Late one afternoon the 
watch officer spied a beautiful mirage 
of an island in the distance. It was such 
a clear one that even the beach could 
be clearly made out, so, with a six inch 
lens we shot up a great deal of footage 
in color. As we approached, the mirage 
did not disappear but instead turned 
into an actuality-a factor attributed to 
a slightly misplaced bit of geographic 
knowledge I 

At White Friars Island we found it 
necessary to land on the almost inac
cessible towering cliffs by jumping from 
the skiff which was rising and falling 
ten to fifteen feet with the surge and 
hoping to achieve a toe-and-hand hold. 
Upon reaching the top of the island I 
shot one hundred feet of color on some 
very prized bird specimens only to find 
that the camera was not loaded I In our 
haste in leaving that morning I had 
picked up the wrong one of two iden
tical cameras! 

Perhaps the most trying ordeal of this 
type of photographic work is the neces
sity for a dual, yes, even triple exist
ence! When a shore party gets ready to 
leave the boat it is desirable that we 
be in an advantageous spot to show 
the skiff being lowered from the davits. 
Th~u you must achieve a seat in the 
same skiff yourself. After you have taken 
a long shot of the approaching island 
foregrounded by the heads of the sci
entists in the boat, it is almost an ex
pected fact that you should be first on 
land to show the same heads face to 
face as they land on shore. This neces
sitates a bit of fast wading on your 
part-and no little ingenuity. 

Perhaps a more interesting fact than 
the scurrying haste of the photographer 
is his unique personal appearance when 
ct work. With one 16mm movie camera 
and its tripod over your shoulder, two 
35mm still cameras hanging about your 
neck (one for color, the other for black
and- white), from the other shoulder 
hanging a large bag containing a 4x5 
speed graphic, plate holders and film 
for all cameras resting on top of a badly 
battered lunch, and around your waist, 
one canteen, two or three belt compart
ments with exposure meters and acces
sories-you are indeed a walking haz
ard for the camera insurance company. 



SHOOTING BIRDS 
-with a CAMERA 

What started out to be a hobby has 
·developed into a full time job for Ed 
Harrison, DKA '37 Alum. He is devoting 
his entire time to the production of 
films on Natural History subjects and 
birds in particular. He finds bird photog
raphy a fascinating occupation which 
requires plenty of hard work and pa
tience. But the results usually justify 
any amount of trouble in making the 
film. 

To take pictures of birds one must 
know where and when to find them. To 
make a worthwhile picture it is neces
sary to work when the birds are nest
ing so you can be sure to have them 
for the entire film. Nests are nearly al
ways too much concealed for suitable 
pictures, but they can be uncovered to 
a certain extent with the use of care and 
judgment. If the nest is unduly exposed 
the birds may desert it, or an enemy 
may find and destroy it. 

Most of the work is done from a blind 
which should be set up a day or two in 
advance to give the bird a chance to 
become accustomed to it. A blind is not 
always necessary if the birds have small 
young ones, or when you can shoot 
from a sufficient distance , or when they 
are nesting in colonies. In working from 
a blind it is better to have two people 
enter the blind, and one, a "go-er away-

The Story of Ed Harrison, DKA Alumnus, 
As Told 
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by FRANCES ROBERTS 

er," leave. Birds cannot count and will 
feel safe and act normally if they feel 
they are alone . 

When birds nest in colonies it is near
ly always possible to make a life cycle 
film within a few days, as there will be 
eggs and young in every stage of 
growth. With individual nesting birds 
it is necessary to make many visits over 
a period of weeks, depending on the 
length of time the young remain in the 
nest. Weather is a prime factor, and 
lighting is another problem. Not all of 
the difficulties can be overcome in every 
case. Sometimes it is necessary to use 
more than one nest of the same species, 
or to take what you can and wait until 
the next year for additional shots. 

Birds have a habit of nesting in rath
er inaccessible sites , in trees, in caves, 
on cliffs, off-shore rocks and islands. 
Various kinds of field equipment are 
necessary to reach these places. 

Ed's photographic equipment consists 
of a Graflex and Leica cameras for still 
pictures, and Bell and Howell cameras 
for the movies . He uses an Eyemo occa
sionally, but practically all of his movies 
are 16mm. A magazine-loading camera 
is extremely useful because of its light 
weight and convenient loading. The 

. . . Please turn to 21 . . . 



GOES TO TOWN . • . from 11 
William Cameron Menzies, eminent 

designer of such films as GWTW, and 
'Our Town," offers a junior-level course 
for Cinema and Art majors in "Art and 
Motion Pictures." 

Fred L. Metzler, Treasurer and Busi
ness Manager for 20th Century-Fox, 
offers a graduate seminar for commerce 
and cinema majors on "Business Prob
lems of the Film Industry." 

Dr. Boris V. Morkovin, Professor at the 
University offers "Social and Psycholog
ical Aspects of Motion Pictures" and 
"Aesthetics of the Cinema.'' 

Boris Morros, noted music impresario, 
former head of Paramount Music De
partment, and now an independent pro
ducer releasing through Paramount, of
fers a junior-level course on "Music in 
Motion Pictures," covering the whole 
range of music and showmanship. 

Lewis Physioc, scenic artist and sev
eral years with the University, holds 
down the home plate on "Motion Pic
ture Photography." 

Dr. Ernst Toch, w i d e 1 y esteemed 
American composer of many film scores .. 
offers a seminar for graduate music stu
dents in "Music and Direction." 

The New Advisory Committee 
President Rufus B. von KleinSmid re

cently invited a group of prominent ex
ecutives to counsel with him on the edu
cational policy of the University relative 
to Cinema and the facilitation of the 
University's relations with the industry. 
Among its members you would know: 
John Considine of MGM, Cecil B. deMille 
of Paramount, Walt Disney, Howard 
Estabrook. Y. Frank Freeman, Paramount 
and President of the Producers ' Associa-
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Don Gledhill, Secretary of the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, 
Col. Jason S. Joy of 20th Century-Fox, 
Jack Lawrence of the Motion Picture 
Producers and Distributors of America, 
Sol Lesser of United Artists, Frank Lloyd 
of Universal, Kenneth Mac Gowan of 
20th Century-Fox, Kenneth MacKenna of 
MGM, and Hemy M. Warner of Warner 
Bros. 

Each of these men has exhibited a 
sincere and helpful interest in the work 
being done at the present time in the 
Department. All were impressed with 
the importance of the graduate work 
program under which students working 
for professional standing in the profes
sional fields-such as architecture, com
merce, drama, education, electricity, fine 
arts, literature, and music--can acquire 
an acquaintance with the application of 
their studies of the film industry. 

Several significant proposals came out 
of this meeting: 

1. To continue the collection and codifi
cation of data for the teaching of 
Cinema. 

2. To undertake an all-industry census 
operating on a continuing basis to 
provide scientifically accurate data 
on various current and recurrent 
problems. 

3. To begin a long term study of the 
effects of public opinion on the 
American film and conversely the 
effects of the film on public opinion; 

in collaboration with the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. 

They as well as those of us who are 
standing-in here pitching, are looking 
ion·1urd to even better things to come. 



FOX WEST COAST 
THEATRES 

ttT he..; Place To Go'' 



HISTORICAL SKETCH . . . from 8 
This idea- The Cameraphone - was 

conceived by one James A. Whitman; 
but it being somewhat of an encroach
ment upon the silent pictures met with 
no encouragement from the producers. 
There was a persistent cry that "the 
people didn't want them." Ever since 
the inauguration of public entertain
ment there have been sages who 
always claimed to "know what the 
people want." 

Despite all opposition, at the end of 
two and a half years Whitman was 
operating a tremendous plant (for those 
times) with an extensive r~cording de
partment licensed by the Columbia 
Phonograph Co., machine shop, matrix 
and moulding departments, a large 
orchestra, a numerous stock company 
and hundreds of trained operators on 
the road and in all the large cities. 
They used the Columbia Hiamaphone, 
a loud speaking phonograph, the prin
ciple of which was an amber friction 
shoe for amplifying the ordinary record. 

This company represented one of the 
most imposing establishments in the 
picture business of that period. It was 
the cause of considerable uneasiness to 
the powerful Motion Picture Patents Co., 
which was, of course, the loudest crier 
of "no talking pictures." 

A most interesting feature of this 
company was the fact that it was the 
first to invite the talents of headliners 
in musical comedy and vaudeville, pay
ing them handsome fees for their serv
ices. Among them was a "whirlwind" 
Eva Tanguay, to whom they paid 
$2500.00 for singing her famous song 
"I Don't Care." This was probably the 
first big movie check. 

Despite the ultimate failure of the 
Cameraphone and the general cry of 
"no talking pictures," there were many 
others working on the idea. There were 
the Cinemaphone, Webb Talking Pic
tures, Gaumont, 0 . E. Kellum and others. 

When the Cameraphone Co. suspend
ed c.perations, Thomas A. Edison be
came interested again. We say again, 
because it is not generally known that 
some of Mr. Edison's earliest experi
ments anticipated the idea of synchro
nizing the record and film. He engaged 
Daniel Higham, a man of great 
mechanical genius, the inventor of the 

aforementioned Hiamaphone. The pres
ent writer was chosen as his assistant. 

Higham had the task of designing 
for Mr. Edison a machine similar to the 
loud-speaking Columbia Hiamaphone 
without infringing his other patents. 
The Edison Co. eventually acquired 
these patients to insure the best possible 
re3ults. In addition to the loud-speak
i:lg phonograph, Higham devised a 
mechanical amplifier which embodied 
the amber frictional device and an 
application of the lever. This amplifier, 
aided by some new ideas of his regard
ing mechanical recording, permitted of 
recording very delicate sounds. His 
most important contribution was the 
mechanical synchronizer which provid
ed ior making the picture and record 
simultaneously, for the first time. 

Efforts have been made to secure 
some of these early attempts of the 
Edison Co. as a matter of historical 
interest and as a comparison with the 
elaborate productions of today. It is 
also interesting to speculate as to the 
influence on the industry had Edison 
continued his experiments. Even then 
he was close on the heels of electrical 
recording, electrical amplification, and 
the synchronous motor, all of which 
he might have availed himself. 

And the Kinetophone productions 
were comparable to those of contemp
orary silent pictures-even to some of 
the first of modern sound films . There 
were commendable renderings of the 
classic dramas and operas, utilizing 
n a t u r a 1 backgrounds-"The Bells,'' 
"Whic:h Shall It Be," "The Bohemian 
Girl," and others, many of which were 
subsequently produced. 

A striking and pathetic instance as 
to their value as a record for posteri ty 
was furnished when the surviving mem
ber of the celebrated team, The Rogers 
Brothers, viewed a Kinetophone picture 
made shortly before his brother's death . 
The late, well known, Edmund Breese 
thrilled at seeing himself in a tabloid 
production of his famous "The Master 
Mind." The popularity of the Kineto
phone was further signified by Mayor 
Gaynor, of New York, having used it 
in campaigning for his election. 

About the time the Edison Kineto
phone was ready for the public, this 
company exhibited an attitude that 
cannot be explained. It may have been 

. . . Turn to Page 20 . . . 



RECENT EDUCATIONAL FILM .. from 4 
There is an ever increasing number 

of educators, students, writers and lec
turers who c.re choosing the earner~ 
rather than the pen to record and com
municate their observations to others. 

An illustration of this point, that could 
apply to many other events, is the pro
duction of the campus news reel at 
U.S.C. Recently, the University dedi
cated the magnificent new Hancock 
Foundation. The news reel crew were 
on the job to record all events in color 
film including the direct recording of the 
dedication speeches of President von 
KleinSmid and the donor, Capt. Allan 
Hancock, What spoken or written de
scription of this day will be comparable 
to this film for the student of 1991? 

HERBERT L. STROCK 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

AT ·A DISCOUNT 

RADIOS 
PHONOGRAPHS 
llECOJlDS 

CRe•tTiew 13751 
209 SO. CAMOM DR. 

BeYer1y mn. 

STUDIO BUDGETING ••• from 9 
When you have mastered budgeting 

your pictures, fry charting your picture 
scripts before you start shooting. Break 
the script down into graphs. Consider 
the time elements in relation to the ac
tion and continuity. Are there two heavy 
scenes of action following each other? 
Do you have a steady succession of 
slow scenes? Is your picture well bal
anced? 

The result of budgeting will amaze 
you! 

Irt these days of distorted radio news, 
censor controlled press, and "prudent" 
f.peech, the authentic documentary film, 
may emerge as the only valid record of 
events in our time. 
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IUSTORICAL SKETCH ... from 18 
due to Mr. Edison's well known trait 
of sometimes underestimating some of 
his most valuable ideas. Or, most likely, 
it was the pressure of the Patents Co. 
and their cry of "The people don't want 
talking pictures." It is generally be
lieved that they considered the talking 
pictures injurious to their interests; and 
the Edison Co. was in the embarrassing 
}jesition of being a member of that 
some patents company. 

This last reason was probably respon
sible ior the Kinetophone being intro
duced as a vaudeville feature of the 
Unittd Booking Co. It was also the 
subject of a controversy between the 
booking company and Percy Williams 
wr.o had just sold his interests to the 
United Booking Co. with a proviso that 
be would not re-engage in the vaude
Vllle business. They proved the con
tention by buying it themselves. It 
became a headline attraction of un
questioned popularity, in proof of which 
we recall Zitel's famous Vaudeville 
Chart in the Evening Journal. For many 
months it read: "Edison Kinetophone 
runs first. ... " "Eva Tanguay comes 
in second," etc. 

But during the entire time it suffered 
the enmity of all connected with the 
silent pictures. Rumors were set afloat, 
by some more favorably inclined, that 
the operators were purposely paid to 
throw them out of synchronism. The 
operators were said to be antagonistic 
toward the Kinetophone pictures for 
various reasons- chief among which 
was tne lack of extra pay for what 
they considered an added responsi
bility. At any rate, the Kinetophone 
was suddenly recalled long before the 
expiration of the contract. 

Although the attitude of the Edison 
Co. suggested an acknowledgement of 
failure, there were many who refused 
to accept that assumption. They suspec
ted other, more restraining, influences. 

Many other bright minds persisted in 
their experiments to associate those two 
wonderful systems of reproduction-the 
phonograph and the motion picture. 
What could be more attractive to the 
scientific mind. Here was one system 
reproducing the speech of mankind and 
his wonderful musical accomplishments, 
independent of action; the other rep:-o
ducing the action without the sound 

nccompaniment. Why should not the 
co-orcimation of the two be the ultimate 
achievement? 

We now introduce an interesting 
sequel to the foregoing discussion; and 
! t illustrates the persistence of the 
student mind. After the retirement of 
the early "Talkies," the wise-acres 
began to buzz again. "I told you so" 
was heard on all sides. Some among 
them, a little more receptive in their 
attitude, said the talkies would never 
be successful until it was possible to 
put the record on the film simultan
eously with the picture. They acceded 
this with a sort of reservation which 
secmt.a to imply a suggestion of the 
im!Jossible. They little realized, how
ever, that their speculation embodied a 
prophecy. In truth, some of the most 
eminent scientists could not foresee any 
:r.:ossible connection between this re
markable combination of sight and 
sound and that mysterious force at first 
called wireless telegraphy and now 
known as radio. However, there were a 
few who were beginning to observe this 
relation. It soon led to the conception 
of converting sound waves into electri
cal impulses and·, again, these impulses 
into a source of light that would register 
upon a sensitive emulsion; and then re
versing the process, i. e., re-converting 
the electrical impulses back to their 
relative sound waves. So, we soon 
began to hear of such names as the 
great Swedish inventor, Dr. Lee De 
Forest, and his "Filmfotofilm;" Delmas 
A. Whitson and his 'Photophone." 
Others experimenting along the same 
lines were Professor J. T. Tykociner of 
the University of Illinois; Grinnel 
Mathews of London, England, Sven 
Alson Bergland of Sweden; Eugene 
Lauste of France; Vogt, Engle and Mas
sole of Germany; and William F. Alder, 
a former cameraman of Hollywood. 

Their claims of priority are rather 
submerged in the actual developments 
of the large corporations like Fox-Case; 
Bell Telephone Co.; R. C. A.; Western 
Electric; ERPI and the major motion 
picture producers. The most dangerous 
threats to these big interests were the 
experiments of the young Los Angeles 
inventor, Delmas A. Whitson. Not only 
was he granted rather broad patents 
on a system of recording on film by 

. . . Please turn to 22 . . . 



SHOOTING BIRDS •.. from 15 
70DA has advantages in this sort of 
work, with superspeed (l:t.d frames per 
sec.) making wonderful flight shots. 

It is possible to get close to some 
birds, but more often it is better to work 
from a distance of SO to 100 feet. The 
use of several different lens-lengths, in
cluding a 12112 and 20 inches, is requiz:
ed. These long focal length lenses are 
adapted to fit all the cameras. The 
adapter provides one of Ed's greatest 
advantages-it shows the object right 
side up and going in the exact direc
tion 

Ed makes black-and-white stills as 
well as color, but practically all of the 
motion pictures are in Kodachrome. He 
has made life .histories of several spe
cies, many groups of short scenes of 
bhds in close relationship, also travel 
films showing bird life in different lo
calities. 

Classroom Films 

BAILEY FILM SERVICE 

Hollywood 

''f'clu.ct<"f/Cfnt:<.f Ji."fmA of IJ!e_,,·f-'' 
SOUND AND SILENT CLASSROOM FILUS 
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The Bell and Howell libraries have re
cently acquired several of these films, 
which are being released under the 
name "Harrison - Roberts W i 1 d Life 
Films." Ed and his partner, Frances 
Roberts, also use the films for lectures, 
and furnish numerous stills for maga
zine articles. 

It might seem that museums, bird 
clubs, and scientific groups would be 
more interested in this sort of work than 
others, but we find the general public 
equally interested. 

Not many people have seen an Eagle 
in its ne~t. or Hawks feeding their young 
or a young White Pelican thrust its long 
beak far down the parent's throat and 
eat until it is too dizzy to stand, when 
the parent finally decides it has had 
enough. It is fun to make films on 
strange birds in far away places, but 
the birds most people ask to see are 
the visitors to their own yards and gar
dens-the so-called Common Birds. 

Robert I. Barkley 
16MM. Motion Picture Laboratory 

• 
• Developing and Printing 

• Duplicating 

• Sound printing 

• Titles and Editing Service 

• Commercial and Educational 

Film Productions . 

3214 Trumbull St. 
Scm DieCJO, CaW. 

• 
PhoDe 

Bapiew 3402 



HISTORICAL SKETCH ••• from 20 
polarized light (utilizing the Kerr Cell) 
but he actually claims priority in the 
use of the photo-electric cell for repro
duction. 

This latter patent has been pending 
since 1918, and if granted and adjudi
cated, would, indeed be a serious 
threat; because no matter by which 
method the record may be made, it must 
be reproduced by means of the photo
electric cell. Close upon his heels came 
Dr. De Forest, who actually preceded 
him in giving a practical demonstration. 
In substantiation of this we quote from 
the Radio Journal of September, 1922-
"lt seems certain that the Swedish in
ventor, De Forest and Whitson have 
both reached the same results. Whose 
is the better invention for commercial 
use, remains for the future to deter
mine." Sad to say, this "future" has 
not decided in either's favor. An 
example of this fickle favor of Madame 
Future was the announcement by the 
Radio Corporation of America of its 
"Photophone" after twelve years, or 
more, of intermittent publicity about 
Whitson's "Photophone." 

Then came the "Vitaphone"; "The 
Movietone"; and the announcements 
from the various motion picture pro
ducers of their contracts with the great 
electrical corporations. 

In spite of these developments, there 
still prevailed that old cry-"The people 
don't want the talkies." But just as 
persistently was this denied in the 
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efforts of clever organists and orchestra 
leaders, endeavoring to keep time to 
dancing, musical numbers and the like. 

Modern developments are centered 
around a comparison b e t w e e n the 
merits of the various systems-the R. C . 
A. variable area; the F'ox Movietone 
Glow-tube and the Western Electric 
Light Valve; the latter two being ex
amples of the variable density systems 
as compared to the former. 

But over the scene of these modern 
developments, there looms a great 
shadow, like some great, dramatic 
eclipse, that temporarily dims the glory 
of those who rest within the great 
penumbra-the records of one solitary 
Mr. C. E. Fritts, deceased, who in 1880, 
long before these things were thought 
of, filed papers embodying such broad 
claims as to leave very little for his 
successors to conceive. This genius 
seemed so far ahead of his time that 
it is probable that this fact, alone, was 
responsible for his patents lying pend
ing for the remarkable period of thirty
six years. In contemplating this man's 
breadth of knowledqe, we are con
strained to believe that there are minds 
so isolated by their brilliance and orig
inality that their achievements are prac
tically worthless to mankind until 
approved by the hosts of their succes
sors. Nor should we discount the merits 
of these successors, for appreciation 
is a matter of equal values-the mirror 
will reflect no more than the intrinsic 
image. 
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Film Corporation . 
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AUDIG-VISUAL EDUCATION ••••• • . • ., • •• Robert F . Purinton 

Hollywood films for the u. s. Army W1LL s al defense training 
through audio-visual education shorts on the "whats" and the "what-nots" of 
military discipline and other essentials of modern soldiering . 

Within a year the Army wants 100 reelsj ten-minut~ shorts , for which $5~000 1 000 
eventually may be spent. 

These required films will be produced under the guidance of the Motion Picture 
Defe.nce Committee whose services go free • The chief of this group is Paramount's 

· Y. Frank Freemano Darryl Zanuck will head production. Frank Cnpra will direct 
directors~ Edward Arnold will handle actors . Sheridan Gibney will watch the 
writers• And Al fred Newman will superintend music& 

The c~refully worked out productions are to be distributed free for exhibition 
at all training camps. 

u. Sa Cbw~issi oner of Education, John w. Studebaker has plans on his desk sug
gesting the more extensive use of visual aids in CCC education. However, recent 
reports show that in a typical school month 7,402 educational films were shovn 
in the nation r s 1 1 489 camps.. Combined attendance was 575;028. 

Erpi ' s new films of especial "Good Neighbor" value are four one-reel sound films 
titled, ARGENTINA ~ BRAZIL~ CHILE, and PERU. Earle K. James, former editor of the 
Latin-American News and lecturer on South America, collaborated in these productions . 

We wish to encourage Brother Yarnell to keep a stii'f upper ~ip and not give tp his 
fine work in connection with the News Le~ter until it is absolutely necessary• 
This hope is voiced as a re.sul t of an inter-office memo directed to the Chairman 
of the Editorial Board only recently . ·In part, our l6mm expert says 1 

11 I regret 
to inform you t hat I may soon be forced to withdraw from participation ~n the 
work of this body due to the press of governmental affairs. The exact date and 
nature of my new activities,~ if and when• are dependent upon action of the army, 
the navy, the pr~sident, world affairs, and the contiiuioh of my weak arches." 

We have just received a letter from Mdrton Rogers d.t t he Univei'sity of Vfashington 
telling us of the fine work that they are doing there with Sigme Alpha Chi, 
their up-and-coming photography club. More power to you1 folks. We only wish 
that y?u had a Cinoma department so that we might take steps toward estab1isJiing 
ll chapter of DKA on your campus& Anyhowj put us on your mailing list and we will 
do the same for you. 



WITH THE MEMBERS •• ···•o•o'••o•••~•o•o•••••••••••w••o•••••••••••••••A1 Bailey "'To <. • . .v. .. ... 

tr.TEST NEWS FLASBBS (from somewhere in front of or behind the front) -~ 

ENSIGN VAN DUINN (Chuck tb you) has been transferred from that romantic land of 
Hawaii to the Philippines) where he may be .reached by addressing a letter to 
~aval Air Corps, Navy Yard, Cavite, Philippines~ 

I 

PRIVATE MIKE BELL, contrary to previous reports, is· at Fort Lewis, Washington 
in place of Fort Ord1 California. As far as we know he is toting a gunJ nota 
camera. This might come later. 

' 
PRIVATE-To-BE YARNELL'S entrance unto ye army has been postponed by a volunteer 
named Kazinke, or something. Ellis goes on the 17th of February, he doesn't 
hope. At present he is working for the city in a photographic capacity. 

Seen on a Hollywood street the other day: J•ex HERZBERG. And he'd just bought 
a new pair of shoes. Could it be Paramount is hard on the footgear? Anyhoo, 
he's in the Publicity Dept. now. Good. 

The last meeting of the Hollywood Motion Picture F~ at Bell and Howell proved 
a happy meeting place of a large part of DKA. Seen in attendance were the afore• 
mentioned YARNELL, TAYLOR, MC CLELLP~ND, also AL BAILEY, WALTER EVANS,· ED HARRISON
JIM CONLEY, JAMES LOVE, GEORGE VOLGER. The best film shovm was Sailplanes 
by B.rother Love and his brother. In Kodachrome sound, beautifully donee 

MRS o ROBERTS also was there in great health... Latest report is that Bell and 
Howell is to distribute eleven Kodachrome subjects by Harrison • . At present, 
sound is being recorded for the films, Ed and Mrs. Roberts may be reached at 
the Park-Wilshire Hotel. 

HALF•MINUTE BIOGRAPHIES 

This month • .._.,. .LEWIS W o PHYSIOC 

Brother Physioc was born in Columbia, s •. c •••••.• later moved to Raleigh, . N. c., 
and attended N. c. State u., specializing in chemistry. After leaving the 
University1 he went to New York to continue his studies in chemistry, with the 
ultimate hope of finishing in Europe, .. While looking around in New York,. was 
drafted by his brother, Joseph 1 •• . Physioc1 (the celebrated scenic artist) during 
a busy spell and became so fascinated with that beautiful profession he forgot 
chemistry and everything else for the succeeding ten years. · 

The rapidly developing motion picture industry oago:rly sought tho services of 
anyone trained in any form of st~ecrai't1 and it took only an unusually dull 
theatrical season for the picture:.; to lure Lewis Physico away from "tho Logits." 

Physico then entered the motion picture field as technical director for the 
Cameraphone Company.. Incidentally,. this was the first of tho talking pictures. 
After two and a half years he was called by Thomas A •. Edison and spent the 
next four and a half years as assistant to Daniel Higham developing tho Edison 
Kinotophone, . the first talking pictures making the picture and record simul•· · 
taneouslye,. 



He left the Edison Company to become art director for Pathe Freres, Jersey City; 
and later, general technical director of their studio in St. Augustine, Florida, 
until the w~r necessitated its closing. 

He was given a partnership in the first Canadian Picture Co. for his services 
but the studio was unfortunately totally destroyed by fire. 

Two and a half years were spent as oammeraman for Famous Players (Paramount); 
four and a half as Director ·of photography for Goldwyn co.; and two and a hal£ 
as Superintendent of the Consolidated labor~tory. 

Physico spent a year on special effects foi:' tl}e Univer&al Co•~ lmd vras Jhief' 
technician and cameraman on their Borneo expedition; Since then~ he has served as: 
cameraman for many independents, and· has worked in the art departments and 
special effects departments of both majors and independehts~ 

Lately, he has been a lecturer in Cinematography at the University of Southern 
California and is a regular contributor to various publications in the motion 
picture field. 

HQ1rT TO GET RE!I.DY FOR THE ARMYe••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••Private Bell 

1, Sleep on the floor for twenty nights. (Select soft pine so that you can 
enjoy comfort analagous to that of a typical army cot.) 

2. Walk 15 miles every day, 

3. Water t he lawn throughly and lay in it for three hours every day oft ho 
week, 

4. Eat in the soup joints on 5th or Main streets, 

5, Spend at least 2 hours in tho electric refrigerator every ·day. 

6, Carry a full cement sack on your back for two hours each day. 

7. Drill holes in your arm with a rusty bit to get used to typhoid shots. 

s. Practice dressing and making your bod in the dark in 73 seconds flat. 

9. Salute all cops, cab-drivers, postmen, and street-car conductors. 

10. Practice until you are able to cuss 10 minutes without repeating, 

Private Bell comes forth with a bit of advico which is sure to bo of value to 
many of our members . He tells us that if and when we are called to military 
duty we should not pull eur punches in telling of what we know or 11

,, •••• the next 
guy will know 3/4 less and will perhaps make you sound like a beginner." 

Mike Bell husteno to tell us that as soon ~s ho gets paid he vnll send his $2.0o 
duos and ndds thnt " ... eei don't want to be a free rider," VTe only ..,·fish that others 
had that samo attitude , 

Notice the enclosed request for pictures and do something about it, These aro 
essential for our forthcoming annu~l issue of the Cine Journal. 



RADIO AND TELEVISION••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••George Volger 

In a commercial radio :program the word of the sponsor is the last worde His 
command must be obeyedl And why? Because if it weren't for him and his oheck 
book the entire personnel of the show would be elsewhere. Through the American 
syst~ of advertising the business of radio broadcasting has stayed on its awn 
fe-et very well. 

Just how will the sponsor enter into television? He is going to eventually, but 
a few impcr tant considerations must be first brought up. 

In experiments of commercial advertising in the NBC television studios in New 
York, it has been f'cund that the selling con be made much more powerful and 
emphatic, which is readily understood. After all, there must be something to 
this story about a picture being worth a thousand words. Advertising mon also 
found that certajn frorluets not at all adaptable to radio have fitted very well 
into the television plan~ 

Granted that there are tremendous problems, nevertheless here are a few good 
reasons why tho advertiser should take very seriously the idea of giving his sales 
talk via television. 

First, tho message is more effective. Compare the two ideas; an announcer 
telling you all about tho fino points of a new sport suit, and the suit 
actually being worn and shown off to its best advantage by some model whom 
we all admire. 

Secondly, the advertised product will be seen, for the first few years at 
least~ by a class audience. Receiving sets will cost a bit above the 
medium mants bracket, and programs will be viewed by the monied people. 

Thirdly, a novelty has always had an immense attraction. T~levision is 
new. It's been talked about and imagined for tho past ten year9 and the 
public is very conscious of it. An advertiser would do well to take 
advantage of this curiosity which has been built up. 

Fourth, the demand on the concentration powers of tho audience is great. 
With television, thoro can be no reading of tho evening paper on the side; 
it occupies all the seeing and hearing facultieso As the sponsor would like 
to say~ tho values of his product arc liter ally t! soaked up" by the viewers 
of the kinescope screen. 

In order that progress along commercial lines might proceed (although no station 
has a commercial licenso) NBC has presented a nQmber of visual sales talks of 
cortuin products, and rec-eived nu money from t ho advertiser .. _ tho latter pays 
for talent. In tho first year, NBC presented 227 client cooperative programs·. 
representing 95 different national o.nd local advertisers in 28 different 
industrial classifications. 

The problems to be met in the immediate futuro very much concern the manufacturing 
of a telovi~ion receiver of moderate cost. hlong with that, the public must be 
seeing what it considers to be very good in tho way of programming. Then1 with 
mass circulation gradually building up1 the advertiser will become more and more 
convinced that he will be getting a full dollar's worth when he puts his sales 
message in front of the television camera. 



W~TH THE ACTT\~ OHArTER•••••••••••••·~a••o••~··~•••••••••••••·Rorbert Farmer 

Puul O'Keeffee and Jce Russell were welcomed into activo membership of DKA 
lcLs·c De:..;om't.er ls·i.; at a banquet. at the C e.l~olina Pinose Dinner was servod in 
tho me.h1 d :..r.i.nc; Toom a~d ln. tor the group :re t i red to u private suite for the 
corom<;:.1yo Ento·~tainment in the :C'orm of sound p:.cturos concluded a. swell 
eYO ~'l~ ng o 

Duri :1g 4;he months of December and January, DKl\. started something now. Under 
t ho cl::lo d~; _ rocticn of George Kawamoto and Berkeley Powcll.l' tho 11Fitst Annuo.l 
!1eJtu. Kappa Alpha Phctographic Salon" was hold. Tho prints wore judgod by Buddy 
Lorgvvvr'{jh of t he "fan10r Brothers still department at an open meeting on Jo.nuury 
lt~·~ ~1o J.ll the prints romf.\.ined on exhibition for tho remn.indor of the semester 
in t-he 'Jinmaa lm:i.lding~ Late r. tho winning prints vrerc transferred to the 
S·cudont Union fo:t c.:. splay in tho photo department. As the nome implio s, it 
1. .:. p~·oposed t ·J make t his an annun.l affo.ir; a step · which seems justif:l od in v:h w 
o::' t h 0 r:n'.C ·.}OSS rJ:: thio first uttempto 

Shcr+-ly 'l:ef0re Christmas, the new membership certificates wore received from 
t.:1e ong-.:- av orc As s :,un as the list of members desiring theirs is complete we 

· w::. J. l sc~d them to have the names imprinted. You surely want one so send your 
nJJ!le fl.rid. ~~ L,CO to ei thor John Norwood, Jack McClcllundJ o:L· Herb Farmer in on.re 
o .' t ~1e Ci n.)ma Department; it will cvst consiC:erably less to havo them all 
imrr i :-:te•: at once so please act promptly. 

Mr." Met.der and Mr. Keighley havo both accepted the invitation to booomo 
associate mem~ers of our fraternity. Plans are now under way for their initiations 
but you will receive a card with all the details as soon as they are dofinitoe 
It is our sincere hope that tho 9·~.umni members will make an attempt to attend 
as m~1y of the meetings and functions as possible this semester. 

Wh at ever happened to D. Evert Rose 1 Jr.? Why not drop us u line and toll us 
t'.'J ot<.-:; your soli' 9 Evert? 

Bol T'l rner, " no of our DIG\. charter members, was in tho other day. He spend somo 
ti1~e a s a Disney camer aman but is now making a big splash as an insurance 
r~pr e so~t nti~e~ Atta boyl 

Bob Taylor is st arting in Cinema again this semester. He is going to finish 
t J.1v.t :':'ilm on s0ulptoring that he sta::+ed u year or so o.go. Anyone want to 
mode l? 

Tho Bissingor f rmD.y is ho.le and hearty in its new home in Inglewood. Terry 
seems t o be making g~G at strides in personnel work while Rose keeps house and 
put s m0r e mi l e s on. t ho Chevy. 

The Bn.iley :":. ln S'3 l'Vicc is still put-puting o.round on a little rod 11 jovrol." 
How about it., Al ~- when will you add a side car in order that the more timid 
of us D~\ mombor s can ride with you? 
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THE l6MM. FIELD. · ••• , • • •,, • •• •• • •• • •••••• • •• ,., ••••••••••••••••• Ellis Yarnell 

Hollywood ~tudios are now making use of 16 mm. film and equipment as an aid to 
production, according to a report in the January lJIJERICi~N CINEMATOGRAPHER. 

16 mm., heretofore looked upon as a toy bas been put to work by tho studios 
( notably MOM, Paramount, and 20th Century-Fox) in making tests for 35 nnne · 
productions. Kodachrome has been used to make tests of sets and wardrobe for 
Technicolor productions, and to scout exterior locations in color. The saving 
on stock alone is of some value even to Hollywood budgets when Tochni0olor at 
33¢ per foot is compared with 16 mm, color at 3¢ for equivalent screen time'• 
Greatest economy is realized from saving in time and trouble required to 
obtain and sot up a Tochnicolor camera as compared with standard 16 mm, cameras, 
rurthermore, Kodachrome oan be processed in one day; Tochnicolor roquiroe two 
dayso 20th Century hae used 9000 feet of 16 m~. Kodachrome to date on such 
tests. 

Economics in 16 rom. black and white are much smaller than in color, so there 
ha.s been far loss use of 16 mm. for tests in monochrome. The slight savings 
are morn than offset by ouporior quality possible on tho larg~r film, For the 
samo roa.sone 16 rom. sound has n~t been used. 

V'fo hcarC. i lidirectly from a follow who lmew some one who heo.rd t hat t'. friend of his 
road in "Film India" that Ram Baga.i is on his wo.y bo.ck to these po.rts from India, 
If it isn 1i; true 1 Rom. come on over to tho Cinema building and deny it. \~To 'll be 
glad to s-oc you anyhow. 

Jo.ck Horzbor·g1 s is the ploaso.nt voice you now hear when you call Po.rrunount 
Publicity., Th.o.t looks like a good epot, Jacki koop up tho good work, 

It s ;:,o:ns ac -chout;h Brothers Duko o.nd Norwood arc well o:n their way to world fame. 
They arc working with Mrs. Moore and Dr • 11orkovin ~ .. n ·tho production of a series 
of about 10 ~ilms for usc in teaching lip roadi~g f or tho hard of hearing, More 
power to yot:.,r. fellows~ 

Any of you hX"ITo me..gio a.ppo.ratus tha.t 1nust ·oo c.:matructod'l Jim Conley now has a 
well equipped shop for building o.lmos·t o.nythingo You vrill find Jim on the 
Mezzo.nino floor at 8713 Santa Monica BJ.vdc in Hollyvrood, 

STUDIO NOTES o •• ,. ~:. «< ,. o o ... .. ~ •• I) •• " . o ., •• u ••••• c •• o ••••• ~ ft •••• o •••• • Jack Herzberg 

When tukin.g int .J e:-onsi d.oro.t ion the c..,.J·o:co.l::. n.upo ct of molcing pictures
1 

one sootion 
of modorn st·o.1di) t .~1'\t 4. ::> kno·.m to :111 ::mel. yet rnroly U. 01..:~1:1· r, o~": a.n o. i'unctioning 
unit i3 thr publ~ . c;i t.y rlopartnon-':; e 

It is one -:;hi:-.g ·~ f c: o"tu·s0 t o make u. plct·.A.ro8 anC', i -;:-. i n s-t ilJ a'1ct~1or thing to havo 
people talking favoro.b 1.y o.b0"..tt ycu._· pictu,:·o :md wo.:"!.ti:ng ·t;o .soc ito Even in 
small, o.no.tou:..· productions:~ the pa"bJ.ic1.ty of tho p ;:·od· .. wtion is a phase that Should 
be put i~ opcra·c io~1 .~ if i'C1r no 0tho1' rco.scn than t o go.in r. proper publicity 
porspoctrr,-ee 

If in tho :m.o.ld.ng •).f sm:..ll pictu:~os;l m1 eye '-s ~..::opt cpon :f'or poosi.;:,le publidty 
~ro a.l~: ." thoro -will soo:1 come a. batter understanding oi' who.t tho public wo.nts in 
J.ts pl.cturoso If tho public will go for the "publicity anglo" in a certain scene, 



then the chances nro very groat that tho nctual scene itself will be well tnken. 
Gradually, scripts and scenes will be v~itton and directed •nth a tendency 
towards public acceptance Qf the publicity of tho picture. This is not to be 
confused with tho wild press agent stunt which was popular, tan years ago, but 
is extinct today, Ruther, it is to be thought of as the intelligent treatment o£ 
brief forms, catch phrases, clever scenes and dialogue within the picture, 
plus the sane selling of the people and story that go into the making of that 
pictureo 

The~e might be something to publicity, think about it•••••••••• 

DST_, 'rA KAPPA ALPR.\ SALON •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• John Norwood 

The f irst annual DELTA K~PPA ALPK~ photo salon was held from Janua~r 8 to 
February 8, 1941 with about fifty prints entered by the students of the 
u~iversity at large, Bud Longworth efWarner Brothers studio awarded first 
p;!'izs to Bill Goodfellow for his outstanding winter scene called "Sunlit Snow." 
The honorable mentions were awarded to Bill Sexton and Jose Guzman. 

The first p.riz·e was a gold trophy bearing the inscription "First Awe:rd, 
D. K. A. Salon, 194Cn while those receiving honorable mention were awarded 
s~. : ver medals. Mr. Longworth also made a personal award to Mr. Goodfellow 
- ···- a copy of his book, "Hold Still Hollywood, 11 

Arrangements and responsibility for the success of the salon were due largely 
to the efforts of George Kawamoto, ably assisted by Berkeley Powell and 
Joe Russell. 

Don't forget ~- send in your order for the new membership certificate at once, 
Not only will you savo money by doing so but the certificate, with its blue 
and geld engraved crest, is one you'll be proud to own. 

Ka~~m~to, Farmer, Powell, Taylor, Yarnell, Hallowell, Bailey, and 
McClelland had an executive session Saturday, February 1 in the Cinema 
building in the interests of Delta Kappa Alpha, Great things are in store 
which are sure to mean much to the fraternity. 

JACK BREV'lER is leaving February 9 for spring training with the Nevv York 
Giants in Miami, Florida. 

Has anyone heard further about Dave Johnson' s ~~dding plans1 There has been 
such a meaningful silence that some have ventured that the knot has already 
been tied. Introduce us, Dave. 

What Delta Kappa Alpha executive can't even dial the main office of DK\ 
\'ltthout getting a series gf wrong numbers? ' Vhen you pay your alumni dues, 
nsk the treasurer about it, 
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., .·THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Cinema 

U NIVERSITY COLLEGE 

Dramatic Arts 
E vening class es in all phas es of drama- w ith or w ithout credit 

SPECIAL LECTU RES ON 

CINEMA INTERPRETATION 
E V E RY OTH E R fOND A Y E V E NING 

HANCOCK HALL 
Auditorium - 8: 15 p.m. 

' OPEN T O ALL STUDENTS IN DRAMATIC ARTS CLASSES 

Fine Arts 

~~ ARRE N S COTT 

H ead, D ept . of Cinema 

A. c. ~'EATH ER H EAD 

Dean, College of Fin r II rts 
and II rchitecture 

lOOs. FUNDAMENTALS OF THE CINEMA 7l s. ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN I 
Monday 7:00-9 :20 

125. SCREENWRITING I 
Thursday 7:00-9:20 

Scott 

Scott 

Tuesday 7:00-10:00 
72s. ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN II 

Thursday 7:00-10:00 
lOSs. HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE 

Heusel 

Heusel 

130. CINEMATOGRAPHY I 
Tuesday 7:00-9:20 McClelland 

Wednesday 7:00-9 :20 
106£. HISTORY O F ART 

Monday 7:00-9:20 

Baldwin 

Bateson 
140. SOUND RECORDING I 126. TEXTILE DESIGN 

Tuesday 4 :15-6:00 McClelland Monday 7:00-9:20 Zweybriick 

150. DISTRIBUTION AND EXHIBITION 
Wednesday 7 :00-8:40 Buckley 

127. METHODS IN COMMLRCIAL DESIGN 
Thursday 7:00-9:20 

16ls. DESIGN II 
Zweybriick 

160. MUSIC IN MOTION PICTURES 
Thursday 7:00-8:40 Morros 

Tuesday-Thursday 3:00-6 :00 
162s. DESIGN III 

Tuesday-Thursday 3:00-6 :00 

Roysher 

Roysher 
198. MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION 166£. INTE RIOR DECORATION 

Friday 3:15-6 :00 McClelland Wednesday 5:10-7:30 Wileman 

Drama - Speech 
Literature 

RAD IO 
l Ol s 

RADIO PRODUCTIO 
\ Ved nesday . . . 7 :00-9 :20 

O ther advanced cours es are off ered through the 
Graduat e S choo l FRA N K B AXTER 

RAY K. I MM EL 

D ean, School of Speech 

2f. VOICE AND DICTION 
Monday 7:00-9 :20 

122£. STAGING OF POETRY 
Wednesday 7:00-9:20 

123s. C REATIVE DRAMATICS 
Wednesday 4: 10-6 :30 

175£. RADIO SPEECH 
Thursday 7:00-9:20 

Hall 

Dalzell 

Williams 

Rew 

105. RADIO SC RIPT W RITING 
F riday 7:00-9:20 

If rad D ept. of E nglish 
Language and L iterature 

Jo nes 

156s. SH A KES PEA RE AND T H E E LIZABETHAN DRAMA 
Thursday 7:00-9:20 Wann 

T E L E PHON E OR W RI TE 

T T ~T T "\ T 1? D C T ~ 'T 
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MOVEMENT AMONG THE KIL<X:YCLES ~ George J, Volger 

Changing Kilocycles 

March 29 was the date. Did you make the same w•iste.ke that thousands 
of other tuner-inners made on t hat day? All over the country radio fans 
were wondering at the fuzzy reception of their favorite station -- unless 
it happened to ee one of the few stations whose kilocycle number was not 
changed. 

What's the reason for all this shifting? Well, it's chiefly because 
certain stations in Mexico and Cuba have been causing reception t rouble in 
the United States. Previously we have had e.~re.ngements with Canada only, 
in regard to use of the regular broadcast band (550- 1600 ko). The Radio 
Commission in Washington has been endeavouring for some time to set up e. 
treaty with broader jurisdiction, and for the past year has been a.rran~~~g 
meetings with the radio big wigs of Mexico and Suba.. In January definite 
agreements were made, and as a. result approximately 1300 stations in the 
u. s., Canada, Mexico, and Cuba shift to new frequencies, 

Since we here in Southern California are neighbors of Mexico, it might 
be interesting to take e. look at their station set-up. For normal broad
casting, no station in the u. Se exceeds the 50,000 watt level. Mexico 
will have six of this power, and in addition will have three of 150,000 
watts and three of 100,000 watt s. So that you may do some experimental 
dialing, here are the stations and where you can get them: 

150,000 watts 

100,000 watts 

XEDP 
XEG 

(call 
XEv'f 
XEB 

:XEAW 

Mexico City 730 kc 
Monterey 1050 
Nogales, Sonora 800 

letters not yet assigned) 
Mexico City 900 kc 

II II 1220 
Nueva Leon 1570 

One of the main reasons for the treaty signing was to eliminate the 
powerful bo rder stations being operated by men who were requested to leave 
the U. S. because of questionable medical advertising (Brinkley and Norman 
Baker. New licensees will in all probability take over their high power 
transmitters, XERA a.t Ville. Acuna., and XENT of Nuevo Laredo. 

(mor o) 



In the future it is hoped definite improvements will be noticed in 
reoeption throughout the complete broadest band, 

Changing Times 

TWice every year broadcasters are thrown into a dither, and listeners 
go berserk trying to determine what happens to radio program sohedules, 

From April to September, with part of the United States ohanging to 
Daylight Savings Time, and the other part ignoring it, the radio indu.stry 
stands to lose a million listeners and quite a few thousand dollars in 
making ready for the shifts. But it now looks as if a sudden change may 
take place. 

' The Federal Government is very muoh interested in mandata~ D. s. T. 
Secretary of the Interior Ickes is one of the prime advocates. The 
reasons: easier intercity defens·e dealings, l!ltaggering of Government offioe 
hours, more time for recreation. A Bill has already been introduced in 
Congress for compulsory D. s. T. 

And thus, even though it may not be by direct route, the radio in
dustry is now in its best position to have one of its biggest headaches 
removed. 

... ... ... 

VISUlL-AUDIO EDUCATION By Robert F. Purinton 

"Things to oome in Visual-Audio Eduoe:tion11 is the theme of the California 
Teaohers Association, Visual-Audio Seotion1 Spring ConrerenoeA 

Brother Warren Scott, Head of Cinema Department and Director of the 
Cinema Workshop, u.,s .c., will open the conference lectures and dhcussions 
on Saturday, April 5, with the theme subject, "Things to Come. ••. • ~· 

This noteworthy conference is being held in beautiful Balboa Par~, 
San Diego, on Friday and Saturday (April 4 and 5), and is to be oonoluded 
with special trips on ·sunday (April 6) to the world's largest ... window to 
the stars" on Mt. Palomar; to Old Mexico by way of the beautiful shoreline 
route to Ensemda, Baja California; ·and a harbor tour of San Diego Bay and 
vicinity. Come one d~ffellows. 

In an article by Kurt L. London titled, "The Motion. PictuFe as a 
College Subject," the important thing is not entirely the subject-matter 
and its fascinating development, nor is it the statement of the fact that 
our educational philosophy today should include the study of motion pictures 
in its colleges. The point of importance is that the above mentioned 
article was given ten pages, double column, in the January, 191], issue of 
"The Educational Forum." a magazine published by Kappa Delta Pi. 

(oontinued bottom of next pege •••• ) 
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NOTES ON TECHNICOLOR by Chester L, Hogan 

As· is true of any organization wherein success is contingent upon a 
closely-guarded, patented process, staff members are not encouraged to discuss 
either the organization or the nature of their work. Not only are they not 
encouraged but such freedom is darkly fro\~ed upon. 

Of my own work with Technioolor it is permitted that I explain that I' 
am associated with the Positive Control Department, It is through tl!e efforts 
of this group of men that control over all phases of the positive process is 
rna intai ned. 

That color in motion pictures is of daily-growing importance in the 
Industry may be best judged from the Tebhnicolor feature schedule as of ~eb
ruary of this year. Currently released, full-length pictures in Technioolor 
include "Bitter Sweet" (MGM), "Chad Hanna. 11 (20th-Fox), "Down Argentine Way" 
and ''Western Union" (20th-Fox), 11 Fantas ia 11 (Disney).; "Northwest Mcunted Police" 

. and "Virginia" (Para), and "Thief of Bagdad" (Korda). 

To be released soon is "Shepherd of the Hills" (Para); w!:ile the five 
following pictures are . in production: 11 Billy the Kid" and"Blossoms in the 
Dust" (MGM), 11 Blood and Sand" and "That Night in Rio" (20th-Fox), and "The 
Reluctant Dragon" (Disney). 

In preparation are: "Aloma of the South Seas" and "Reap the Wild Wind" 
(Para), 11 Belle S:tarr11 and "Miami11 (20th-Fox), 11 Bambi" (Disney), and "Truo to 
Form11 ( Rl{O), 

Monthly releases in the short subject field run from ten to twelve 
titles a month. 

A glance at these lists of features is remindful that more nnd more 
picture productions are enlisting Teohnicolor as a means toward increasingly 
impressive screen presentations, 

Perhaps the best guide in determining public op1n1on of color produc
tions is the box-office rating, For the fourth successive time a piJture pro
duced in Technicolor was the top 1 ~ox•office picture of the year. The Box 
Office Dige~t gives the following statistics. With lOQ% reckoned as normal 
bu~iness the figures are: 

(continued on top of next page) 

-------------------------------
PURINTON (continued) Follmqing is an excerpt from the author's conc-

lusions: "Since the movies are the daily intellectual 
food of the Ill!lsses of the American people, a higher niveau of the 1 means 
orea~ing a higher culturnl sto.ndo.rd in genernl. That is why the writer believes 
that those institutions of higher learning which are supposed to educate, the 
future ~aders of the nation, must do much more for the teaching of motion 
picture art and science," 

.. 3 -



19~0 - Gone With the Wind 388% 
]939 .. Jesse James 182% 
1938 - Snow White & Seven Dwarfs 219% 
1937 - A Star is Born 168% 

In 1939, tho Showman's Trade Review polled exhibitors with the question, 
"Does Teohnioolor add to box-office value?" Of their answers, 7 'i% were Yes, 
:r'5% No, and 8% gave no opinion. In 1940, this same publication conducted 
another poll and of the first five pictures selected for performance at the 
box office were four in Technicolor: Gone with the Wind, Swanee River, North
west Passage, and Return of Frank James. 

During 1940, Teohnioolor introduced a new method of processing positive 
prints. The public had its first view of this process in 2eth•Fox1 s musical, 
11 Down Argentine Way." That the new method effectively improved definition and 
increased the reaLity of colors was apparent to all who saw this film. L940 
also witnessed marked imf rovement in the uniformity and dependability of prints, 
the introduction of more economical methods of lighting, greater control over 
final color results, and, of the greatest importance, marked reduction in 
price which became effective in August. ' 

· With the present advances in motion picture color photography there 
can no longer be a question over the superiority of color over black-and-white. 
The box-office statistics nnd the·ezh*bitor · polls show effectively that the 
public loves color an·d that the exhibitors now feel that color adds to 't;heir 
box office receipts~ These fnotors considered together,the future for oolo~ 
seems bright. 

* * * 
'• 

WITH THE MEMBERS by Al Bailey 

In the last issue we ~ore off of Army and Navy news, but ~ince t hat ~e hnve 
given up all hope of -doing - same and shall write of nothing else. 'P.n · guard~L 

Latest news from the . front: 

ELLIS YARNELL Writes, ~~~~ .Tl'iey are reo.lly working the pants off us, 
The daily time table is as 

A. M. 6:00 
6:30 

' 7:00 
7:30 

12:00 
1:00 
5:00 

9:00 

11:00 

follows: 
get· · up1 ·dire s s, mo.ke bed 
btltflkfe.·at . 

I' 

olean barracks and ~rounds 
o&list~enios, _ drill, ~lasses, 

until 11:30 
more drill 

lunch 
drill, classes, drill uhtil 4;30 
Tues. and Thurs., retreat ceremony 
dinner every day 
lights out (in the squad room. You oan s~y 
out if you like, then go to bed in the do.r~. 
bed cheok (you gotta be in). 

... .§l: .. 



• 

"The .impreesion that you have spare time from . ll:30 to 12:00 (eto.), or 
even after dinner every day, is not entirely oorreot. You always have ol9thes 
to change , shoes to shine, rifle to olean, or equipment to olean up •••• ~ I 
don't see why they care whether you ~ave . flat feet or not, because you will 
probably get them anyway after marching several miles every other day with 
full pack and rifle .~. 

·~e have been getting a littie bit of most everything -- marching, 
facing, manual of arms, gas defense, first aid lectures; map reading, long 
matches, tent pitching~ bayonet tr~ning, lectures on squad duty, sanitation, 
facts-of-life, and others-- (besides cleaning up) • ,'· • Most fatiguing sport 
is bayonet training •• • I am sorry the last Cine Journal published a promise 
of. an .article on 'Photography in National Defense' by Yarnell, because the 
·extent of my contact with photography has been to buy a roll of films for 1111 
Kodak a week; ago in Tacoma, and ot shoot any of it yet (when woulr'l. I have 
time'?) • • • 1' 

. BOB RODGERS; past president, o£ DKAI formerly with NBC and r ecently 
with DAC (Douglas Aircraft) (what a manl) } Pal whipped off to Washington to 
assist the Admiral of USN. Bob joined the shpply department of the Naval 
Reserve some time ago and has just been oalled, so has to leave his happy 
home and lovely wife, Florence the Cake Maker. 

n: EVERT ROSE wns a flying cadet in the army until wash day, when he trans
ferred to the Photograp hie Corps. On completion of his present training he 
will receive commission as second Lieutenant. Soon now. 

JOHNNY CROWE has left his . fat-salaried job in Watsonville to join the 
Naval Reserve. His address at publication is not known but is expected to be 
The Lodge, Los Angeles. Hopes for a rating of "Photographer, First Class~" 

BOB MINTON writes from the Naval Air Station at Pensacola~ Florida: "It sure 
was good to get the Cine News Letter the other day -- looks like DKA is fighting 
the u. s. Army for recruits. Enclosed is the information sheet for the f1les 
nnd my picture in snappy naval uniform. 

"Mike Bell has got the right word on Gov't service• I'll still take 
the Navy, though. None of this walking 15 miles a day for me. On points 4, 
5 ~ 7, 8, 9, and 10 (see Mike Bell' s letter in a recent News Letter. Ed~) he' s 
got the same troubl e I have. We don't have to worry aboutmeeping --we have 
-inner-spring mattresses -- our only trouble is finding time to use them •. 
We're up a.t 5:00 A. M. for some snappy (?) calisthenics and star-'; out for flying 
~quadrons bofore t he sun comes up. We fly three hours a day and have ground 
school for four hours. Just now I havo only six more weeks of grcund sohool 
to go -- but all of it is in navigation and tougher than hell •• •" 

"'In another three months, if the sun will start shining agai n, I should 
see California for a couple of weeks. No doubt I'll be sent back here to be 
trmned for an instructor's position •. That's what's happening to about 85% 
of . the graduates. :fit h new ba ses opening at Jacksonville and Corpus Chrlsti 
they're having trouble getting enough instructors: 

''Vie r.-atred being individual; when we joined up. Remember wha t Kipling 
or somebody said? "Ours is not to reason why, Ours is but to do or die~" 
That's usl." 

- 5 -



STUDIO NOTES by Jack L. Herzberg 

The other nigl~, it was my misfortune to witness an amateur production 
---- one of those where Aunt Jane, because she is under thirty, gets to play the 
lead. The fact that her histrionics have never passed the "walking with baby stage" 
doesn't matter. She has always wanted to aot and knows that she oan co a better job 
than Colbert, or Goddard. So, ambitious, amaturish, Johnny, who knows his stuff, 
sets out to make a picture. 

The result is a wonderful show that the family loves. This great ad
miration fails to go beyond the family, but never fear, even his best friends won't 
tell him. This tirade is founded, then, on the tiresome hours spent watching ama
teur movies completely miss their mark. 

I think the main and general fault lies with the mistaken and mis• 
placed importance of the camera. Of course, the picture must be good. It must 
be in focus. It must have depth and harmony. But the average amateur spends all 
his time on just that phase of "Getting a good Picture." The result might or might 
not be a good picture, but the continuity is usually way off,. The fa.mily got a kick 
out · of watching Aunt Jane ron~ around, and the fact that nobody but Johnny, and 
possibly Aunt Jane know that r eason for making the darned thing matters not. How
ever, the fact that good friends are subjected to boring hours doe s matter. 

The whole point is this - why not try to be directors o.s well as camera
men? One little point to remember is that camera clubs are critical of photography 
BUT the general public doesn't give a hoot, just so long as they can see the pic
ture. If your audience is "In the picture" - if they can laugh and cry - if they 
get your· point, then they shall cheer you as a good movie man. Othenvise, the re
tort will be, "Those were swell pictures. When do we EAT?" 

Perhaps the greatest mistake is the overlooking of pantomime as a 
means of telling the story. Spoken words with clever titles, no loJ::lger go over. 
The title loses the audience, due to 'the break in screen action. Profes sional 
directors use this trick at every. possible opportunity, because they know that one 
picture is still worth a thousand words. 

Another is the proper use of funanimate objects. Still a third is the 
use of the camera to show angl e s, rather than full figures. In brief, the loss of 
sound limits. the amateur but cer ta inly not beyond comparison with st:udio productions. 

The classic example of course a re the Russians who limited to a few 
feet of film, evolved the power of montage to tell a story briefly. Serious thought 
can very eusily change limitations to advantages, and open the way to real audience 
enjoymentr ..... -even in amateur productions. 

ELLIS Y~TELL, of all people, has a new Dodge Deluxe Coupe in Flue Red. 
That makes Harbor Blue Metallic fade into the background. The idea seems to be that 
Ellis needed the car when he gets out of the army so papa thought they might as well 
get it now so he could use it. 

- 6 -
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WITH THE ACTIVE CHAPrER HERB FARMER 

Four capable, interested f'ellow·s in the Cinema Department have .rH~ently 
started down the rough road of pledg~anip in Delta Kappa Alpha. HERB 
STROCK, GENE MORIARTY, HAROLD ALBERT, and PAT SPRAGUE received the film 
strip pledge pins with short acceptance speeches about their exp~riences 
and interests. Following these brief talks, Pledgemaster Johnson outlined 
their responsibilities and pledge duties £or the next eight weeks. For your 
information, the dates established at that time were as follows: 

March 22-----------------Pledge banquet 
April 2--~-- Completion of paddles and 

constitutional quiz 
April 9-- Trial by fire 
April 27-----Tentative Initiation date 

Incidentally, we hope that all alumni and associate members will find it 
possible to be with us for the Trial by Fire on April 9. In order that you 
may better prepare yourself to ask the pledges questions, we are haTe listing 
the topics as assigned: 

Herb Strook--------Motion Picture Production and Distribution in 
South America. . : 

Gene Morarity------Motion Picture in National Defence. 

Harold Albert------Motion Picture in Television with erophaeis on 
recent rulings and legislation. 

Pat Sprague--------Motion Picture Production and Distribucion as 
related to such recent legislation as ·che Neely 
Bill. 

Come to our new Fraternity room in the Cinema Building £or this event and be 
prepared to ask questions. 

We wish you all could have been with us on the evening of March ~2. The Pledges 
started things off with a bang by enter~aining the active members at the home 
of Pat Sprague in Beverly Hills• After a really swell dinner prepared by the 
pledges ( and the host's girl friend ), several reels of' pictures were shown. 
Everyone present had a swell time. 

It was unfortunate that t1ir. Metzler's Ini tia.tion banquet had to be postponed 
but his testimony ih the Schenck trial was needed in New York. Fortunately, 
the reservation cards made it possible to notify e•eyone b~ Mr. Freudema.n 
and Bob Purinton. 

For the benefit of the alumni who might wish to attend active meetings, be it 
here known that we meet now on Wednesday evenings at 7 P.M. See you there. 

-1 -
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2ND. LIEUT. WILLIAM A. HALPERN WRITES: 

"I promised to write you and the boys of dear old Delta Kappa Alpha as 
soon as possible and give you the dope on what I was doing. Well, here it is. 

As you know, bacause I held a Re-serve Commission in the Marine Corps, I 
was called to aotive duty last fall. I went to San Diego with Woody Van Dyke and 
Jimmy Roosevelt - and we all devoted ourselves to the task of becoming good artil
lery officers. But things began to happen. The Army films weren't quite what the 
Marine Corps nesded, The Navy had its o~ problem.fi, So Marine filming activities 
suffered. There isn't any point in going through a review of all the events lead
ing up to my present job. Suffice it to say, I'm baok at the business of making 
pictures again. Training films, recruiting films, and publicity films - all for 
the Marine Corps. 

We have set-up at Quantiao to be near to the Mar~ne Headquarters, and 
the Marine Schools. Or course we also get laboratory work out of Phil4delphia and 
New York, plus co-operation from all the New York film produoing · companies, At 
present my job is quite large - and incidentally, quite a b;realc for me too, I'm 
to be th6 producer and director of about thirty films for the coming year, mostly 
one and two reelers, which is better than o~e film every two weeks. No small under
taking, you will agree." 

"Say 'hello' to all the gap.g for me, and tell them I'd like to hear from 
them whenever they have a few spare moments~ Somewhere in my trunks I have the 
latest DKA questionnaire, I '11 look for it· tonight and fill it in a.nd return it a~ 
eoon as possible," 

TREASURER'S ANNOUNCEMENT: · 

Unless additional alumni dues are fo~thooming, we have fund! for but one 
more small issue of the News Letter~ The totAl reserve in the National Treasury 
amounts to thirteen cents. Send your dues at onoe to the Cinema Department. 

SAYS BOB PURINTON: 

"Yes, DKA brothers_, on Fr~O.ay the 14th I followed up a oer-tain dinner re
servation request by ferrying my w~y into rain~ and sheets of more rain through muok 
and mire until I reached that "City of Angels, 'I Well, ne;Jet time I '11 send my re
servation muoh sooner ~ I hope, However, t~t ~ight aenrietta and I went to the 
Paramount theater and had a treat of a f~rst~run picture, thirty lovely eyes on the 
stage along with a faw aots, art models, eto. Our trip bnok to San Diego next day 
was all sunshine, ~nd the boss didnlt do~ ~ payoheok. 

I regretted nat seeing everyooqy or anybody of DKA and hope things will 
be such that I can come up to L~ A~ when the next bi& gathering of the ~lan may be 
eat." 

- 8 .. 



·~_ · _ The Cine Journal 

~~WJ 

CJ3ringing information to the 
members of CJJelta Kappa .Alpha, 
5National CUniuersitg .)')(en's 

L III=TT Ill= llll'l <J{onorarg and C]Jrofessional L. L. Ill< Ginematographg r:Iraternitg. 

Jt..Iay 15, 1941 

WITH THE MEMBERS AL DAILEY 

A. E ~ FREUIDETht \N (38 Assoo) has done the sets for the Ernst Lubitsoh Productions' 
':That Unoe~tain Feeling., 1 ~ Watch for it at your favorite thoatre .. (plug) 

We were pleased to receive the following from TERRY RISSINGER (36 Altun) : '!e•••• 
Tr0jan in back and wants to 3ee you too~ Will have n short article soon for DKA 
~nd ! think the dues. too, but here again I'm short 1 Am holding up the question ... 
naira fer a flattering picture of myself which seems impossible to obtain 11

' The 
editor is glad to add that since received the above information on a postal the 
questionnaire, picture, and two bucks have all arrived. 

Ou:..- assistant (Walter Winchell) gives us this dope: GENE HAULOTTE (37 Alum) was 
married Feb o 14, 1941, in Hollywood to Bette Glenn, New York singer. Now living 
at 2452 No Gower, phone HI 5398. Working at CBS in public relations department, 
writing plays for the radio workshop on the side "VIhich affords an excellent op
portunity for one to gain practical experience in radio production work~ng with 
professional · equipment. I've written several plays--and produced one of my own, 
Incidentally, these sh~fS are aired on short-wave (W6XIM) and recorded. 11 Gene is 
another of the many who have forwarded their questionnaire and picture .. 

BARNEY ZERBE is another one of the brethern in the army. His address: Company H, 
47the Infantry, Fort Bragg, N.C, He was married lust December 24, in New York Cty. 

"NO news now" is the report of J}J11JES LOVE (37 alum), who also adds his note that 
he is keeping body and soul together and planning another swell picture for 
this summer's production. 

DICK NEAL (36 Alum) writes: "I feel like a heel for not writing you sooner (Edi
tor's note: us too), but I assure you my intentions were good as you will see from 
the date of my question.naire. I have immensely enjoyed reading the CINE JOURmUL 
each month and so will hereby enclose my two bucks to share in its up~p. 

11 I have been working in the grocery business up here in Frisoo for the past year, 
(anything to eurn an honest living). However it se ems that Uncle Sa~ ie about 
to put the finger on me and like all good DKA1 s I too shall have to do my part 
for the Democrats, From the news in the Journal it appears that a DKA Conven
tion would look more like a Military Bo.ll •••••••• " 

Please make the following changes in your DIRECTORY: 

Vmi TNEY ALEXANDER 
R.\LPH BROSSEAU 
JOHN CROMB:SLL 
SIR CEDRIC HARD IICKE 
GENE HAULOTTE 
WARD LESTER 
JAMES LOVE 
FLOYD MORGAN 

616 N. Yandell Street 
Address now unreported 
703 N. Alpine 
810 N. Camden 
2452 N. Gower 
415 N. Oakhurst Drive 
2155 E. Mo.in Street 
6100 Afton Place 

El Paso, Texas 
(he's moved) 
Beverly Hills 
Beverly Hills 
Hollywood 
Beverly Hille 
Ventura, Calif. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 



BOB PURINTON and BOB BARKELY war3 both soon at ~he San Diego meeting of the Cal
ifornia Teachers Association Audio-Visual Department. And they bo7.h requested 
that we allow them to contribute financially to the annual Cine Journal. Of 
oourse, we'll be glad to allow them-- and also all of vou other brothers as we 
don't want to pla~': any favori tea. 

We had the pleasure of reviewing "Birds of Inland Waters", a l6mm. Kodachrome 
silent film by brother ED N. HARRISON (37 Alum), and wanJ" to report that it is 
exoellent. So is the oolor, an Eastman dupe. Film being distributed by Bell 
and Hav.rell. 

Don't forget tha t June 1 marks the appearance of tho printed annual C!}ffi JOURNAL, 
sixteen fat paGes of pictures and paragraphs. 

And I want to ·thank all the brothers who have oontr1.buted to the NEWS LETTER 
during tho year, and who are oontri buting to the CINE JOURNAl.. Without your 
cooperation, suggestions, and dues wo would have been unable to carry out our 
desire to compile o.nd distribute a monthly journal of fraternity information -
faot and fancy. We hope you have been pleased with our efforts, b_u.t do wish 
sorne of you would oorre spond a 1 i ttle more often -- or should I say , '!w:i. sh some 
of you would correspond". To those few who have not yet paid their $2~00 dues 
may I say that the treasurer, staff, and entire fraternity vnll appreciate your 
kindly sending them in. 

The lids off, guys.. Warren Scott (hisself) told me he useol to be quite a motor
yycle enthusiast around .this pa rt of tho Southland. We're all se t to give you 
lads a r eal show with our little jewels. .All we want now o.re t wo kind-hearted 
souls to stand on our handleba rs and juggle billiard balls. All proceeds from 
"this show to go to"J;)KA Yiar Relief for disabled-to-be members. 

*** 

GLIMPSE FROM A GLIDER James Love 

i.hnae membcus of tl1e : .. raterni t y have viewed the e:r:oollont g:Liding film produced 
b? B::..- ot~1ur .;o.me J ·Gr:·r,·e many a question has arisen in re gn:td to his project. The 
F'· r;CJ:loo r himself wri ·be s as follows~ 

' ·( \) Ar) 8;1-l.dor c>m ers CCOjJe .':"ativ-e ? A.nswfl~: Yes ., they are quite ohU.'TllT!.Yr They 
:1a··.·e l:· e-··· i)o'~· ·-si:::.we· -~8a0;1-·6·~iaci:· :-fii"b--·usual ly ho. s 5.ts owa fi e:!.d, o.n d the boy s ofJGen 
~)"'I'{LlJ. ::r .. t; a :::mo.:!.. l i r;:l:e i:e ::-t :l.n a pl.ane , must oGoperate with c ·v ~·O'Jm.er· s a nC. v..ri"th othe r 
'·'Jme:..'G 0:: othe r planes 0n the r1.;.rr•Nay. All uso the same :aunc.h:L:r1g gear in many 
O\ j ') 3:. and must w:u t thoi r turn f or the auto or winch which purLs them t..l0ft <. 
~: :-1P.y .. ne ve ry enth-c.sia stio r..bout holding; big glider meets at Arvin _. California., 
c-.1-:.:l. at 3Lmirc. ! l!ew York -u c.lso at Salt Lake City, Utah. They make one bi g 
, ··\ :1..:- 2:11; t.r·ip out of t he affa irs. 

(2) A~e there significant exposure problems? .t\nswer: Few which wouldn't be met 
by a~i]produoer of an -outdoor film inlrOdachromo. We did find distant ~olor d if
!'e:conJe s in pointing the camera toward the horizon and panning toward the zenith; 
~::> mu-.; h in fact, that some critics accused us of poor matdhing of shots which 
wo:n ·i;r,ken at the same sky at the sana time with the same exposu:. ·<: Polaroid 
r..oroens might have helped here, but we t[are not equipped to experiment with th£Jm. 
VihiJ..e the sky deepened a.s we panned toward the zenith, the plane itsolf demanded 
uniform exposure, so we oouldn't make any iris oor~ootion. But, if that's the way 



the sky is, who are we to oh~nge it? 

(3) · Do we intund t-:> oc!ltin~e along th::s line? Answer: This is l~.ka asking cl fa~•·· 
mer, "do yl)U i:itend".to pr0Q.~-a~ym0~r:-Tcorn-?i' Well, tha·; aL. depend;; en h'iW ~h:i 
this load .sel ls.. If the p6ople ea·c it Up, we shall grow some more with va.rlat i cn 
in flavor. If they turn up their noses, we shall reluctantly join the ranks of 
the dispossessed lower Third, and join the local Democratic ward. 

(4) Did the plaoing_of sound on Kodachrome offer any difficulties! Answer: Yes, 
indeed. One well known laboratory hadn't bothered to make any Kodachrome tests 
on our type of bilateral original posit:i.ve by Telefilm (adapted Berndt Maurer 
equipment), and the f~rst copy came up with a one-way ticket for the ashcan, 
Another printer wus hired, who handles 'felefilm' s crde:.:•s! and he hils done quite 
well. The moral ie: It p~ys to run tests. Some people who are supposed to know, 
ho.ve said we have the beat Kodachrome sound to date. Others have panned it. 
Personally, we think it i3 pretty good when it is run on a high fidelity machine, 
corrected for backside emulsion. It is quite acceptable when run on a etando.rt 
machine in proper adjustment. 

*** 

PHOTOGRAPHY IN .t\IRCRJ\FT PRODUCTION Terry Bissinger 

In view of the current necessity for war preparation, I thought it might be of 
interest to D~\ members to read a brief summary of how photogr~phy aids in the 
production of military aircraft. As can be seen from the following breakdown 
of Aircraft Mnnufaotorer's photographic departments, still photography plays a 
larger role than cinemo.tography:-

I. General Plant Activities: 
Expansion program, company historical records, personalities on th~ job. 

II. Production: 
1. Mounted example photos of assemblies for reference of workers on o.ssembj 

lines. 
2/ Correct parts lay-outs. 
3. Jig and Tooling construction. 
4. Saries photos of installation methods. 
5. Series photos of assembly methods. 

III. Handbooks: 
1. Maintenance - for future ground crews - dismantling, servicing, repair) 

di o.grams. 
2. Pilots 1 

- Operation of specialized controls, die.gre.ms, instrument pa11e :t. ~, 
Also, photos are used by the Education department in its Train6s c:.a o ses ·~ 

IV. Final Views: 
Views ~f oompeted plane from all angles - views of plane in flight - sales 
r eproduction and enlargements for framing. 

V. Fl i ght T.v~t lng ~ 

1. 3t :i.lls of air flow strips in flight. 
2 c. The A.u-:; oma.tic f light recorder. 

Tn1s is a specially built deVice which combines parts of a DeVry 35mm 
motion picture camera, low voltage poser mechanism, o.utomatio release 



s,witch and J. j.ghts w1t:1 11~ oxtra instnv..ment paYl el. 
This d'3Y:..ce aL~toma.tioa J. ly reco:>rds at, pr~-deter mjned 
intervals the :-eadi.ngs of ."!11 dials during a known 
test., i ., e~" powe.r climb; di-;e, etc. Complete co.:reJ.ation 
of data and minute scrutiny of projected frames gi•Jes 
the flight test engineers information never before 
obtainable. 

VI. Crashes. 

1. All views of crashes obtainable and views of terrain, 
individual wreclcage. Reconstruction of plane to deter
mine cause. 

2. Sabotaged parts 
3. Ce~t~iQ rajac\ions from inspection department 

VII. .. Employee Recreational Activities 

It is no small task to have the proper personnel, with 
correct equipment (loaded for shooting) at the correct lo~a.:b.ion 
and at the proper time, The Photographic Department meets these 
requirements by a rather large force of men -- each ma.YJ. havi'1.g a. 
spectalized job, such as printing , enlarg ing: film develoqll:i.ng l 
plant ph()t ography, hanger photography: ma.im:. t~in ing pr i nt f i:.r:ls, 
work assignments, supp lles, airbruRh work. an d ret o uc:"ling , T.he 
ser iousncss of a mJst a ke can r·ange from the pri-Je of a s .he P.'l, of 
paper or it can mean $1000 ,. 1!1 the case of the F 1 igh t Reco.:-der, 

Worl(ing in the Photographic Department of an aircraft com
pany, aside !rom purely photographic duties, is inter esting in 
itself because of the subject matter. Aireraft construction and 
operation is learned. Much of the information passing through 
the soup is highly confidential. The photograph er on the floor 
has the privilege of · access to any part of t he plant. END 

TELEVISION RETURNS TO THE SOUTHLAND George J. Volg er 

Television has again awakened to action in Los Angeles! 

Early in the morning on Easter Sunday, a signal was sent out 
from the transmitter atO l) Ni ount Lee to hundreds of anxious set
gazers. The program was a remote p ick-up of Easter services in 
Hollywood BoVJ~l. 

In the afternoon the portable transmitting equip~ant was 
moved down to the Ambassador Hotel on Wilshire Boulevard 1 for 
a-:lo ... Jl :..e r remote pick-up. The camera!:! were outside 1 ncar tho boul
ova :.:-6 ~ and throughout the afternoon spectators. view0d style shows, 
te.l l<:t; by various pe:rso .nal it ie s, and interv icws ~ From t h ts 
lo;:,atio.n the signal w.as fir s t. SP.nt to the mam tower in Holly
wooaland: and then out for "general consumption." The. writer was 



viewing the action at a receiver i!l. Laurel Canyon. In other· 
words . the r.~g!lA. l travclleC: f :.""cHr. WiJ.:::hir.fl Blvd., to Mt, Lee: 
wh:.ch . is al:Jont six a5.:· ma~. J.<H:>t nr.d t'rorr. ·:-..hat:. ;>oin::. to thj? par-
t5.cular· reoe:::.re wa..s e.!lotl.!.er five miJeEl --e. vc-rr:y gt>od te::t. f •." r 
an initial performanc;e .. Also, take i..'"!to co.nsideration tha~ the 
anten.11a. of this rec>Hvcrc was approximately 150 yards below tho 
hor iz0n 1 ine, and did not lie within the range of the greatest 
sigr.al power. Laurel Canyon is almost directly west of the 
trfu1Smitter 1 and tho signal is naturally trained to greater Los 
Angeles, Glendale, and the Valley districts. 

For those interested from a technical standpoint, the 
picture was composed of 525 lines at 30 pictures a second. 
atarldard, it seems, will be the final standard decided upon 
the Federal Communications Commission. 

This 
by 

And now, to get around to the actual picture itself on the 
receiving screeno This observer w.as very much enthused -- it was 
superior to any televised picture seen previously. Lighted by a 
mediur.l bright sun tho details of tho picture came through quite 
well.>)r.considcring the performance was more or less 11ad lib," and 
little or no oppontunity was given for pre-arranged lighting and 
camera set-ups. Clouds stood out in good contrast, and it was 
easy to identify the makes of automobiles passing by. Details 
cf facial close-ups ·did not stand out, but this was due chiefly 
to llghting conditions (very little front light), and not the 
camera sensitivity. 

The depth of focus was surprising. The hotel was nearly 
200 yards distant, yet general construction details were appar~nty 

Tho f o~.lowing of foe us was dono quit a smoothly, as mo dol s in 
tho style parade walked in from two-thirds view to a medium close
up$ The.Jo wore no fadoa fun or out w.itncssod in tho telecast. To 
be able to do so would greatly increase tho smoothness of pre
sentation~ 

Tukon as a whole tho program was a success. Difficulties in 
production in tho futuro will be smoothed out, and thoro will also 
be mora coordination between the engineering divisions (simul
taneous usc of camera and microphone). If the reader has an 
oppo::: tw-J.ity to view one of tho remote tcloc.ast& of the Don Leo 
studio in the ncar futuro, he should be in readiness for an in-
teresting experience. El.'JD 

----- .. ----- .... -- ... - .. ~---..,--- .. ---
Received a very int~resting let.tor from B!'other Bob Rodgers 

Who j_s now ~- :1 ·0110 Nn...Yal Finance and Supply School a·~ Uppci~-- .)q~~lJy, 
pcnnc.._, J.i'~~. o ron~..: e j_F! w:Gh him. St~r;y lasts :'ivo mon·i:,hs. &1d then 
he is assj_gned to o.ctivie du·::. y either a.s.lorc or a.floato 



WITH THE ACTIVE CHAPTER Herb Farmer 

The highlight of t h i s month wc:: s the initic: tion banquet f or 
Hr. Fred L. Metzler, Trea s urer a.nd Stuc1io ~ia.nagsr of 20th Ce n
tury Fo x Studio s . Desp i te its postpone m0nt fro m t '1e orig i nal 
de..te, an exceptione lly large group of &s ... oc i c: te t11:-:: mb3rs found it 
possible t o c: tt0nd , Among tho c e present \vere Iv.iR . I'HY:: IOG, DR. 
MJ RKO iiiN , l1.ffi, B11RKL: Y, ROJ .LRT PURii~TON , VvARJ . l\ SCOTT , TE.RfiY 
BI SI NGER , DON FI SC:-ER , J _:.;.CK ~RZB::-~RG , Ai.~D B03 TuRN .. R, as vve ll 
as the e ctive mr:; mbers c:. n d t h e pledges. Ivir. i•ietzlc r e;ave a short 
but most convincing t alk on his personal viewpoints on t ~e s ub
ject of "The Relationship of the University to t he Industry". 

The rema inde r of the progrem cons: .oted of the show i ng of 
"SAIL PLAN~S" (Koda chrome, Sound-on-film) produc e d. a nd photo
g rc:phed by Brother Love, c.nd "BERl~DA ,. ~ BY AIR", IIlE.de f or and 
distribut e d by Pa n Americ c< n Airwa ys. 

On 1\Tednosdc- y evening, rtpril 16th, Pledge SPRAGUE present to; d 
his p 2:per, a summary of the Neeley Bill, 2 nd led c: discuss ion 
on it s effects on the C:.if f erent. phases of t he industry. 

The followini; \.Yeek the remainder of the pe p srs were pre
sented, the menu s cript s o f v( ~ ich are in t.he fil e s . of t he fra.
t e r n ity V·rhere they may be cons ul ted e.t anytime . The first spea.lc
er we.s Pledge ALBJf:RT v;ho brought to light t he pr i nciple s End 
presetJ.t limi tation s of televi s i on. Empha s is We s pla.ced on the 
importe.nce of fi lms in this new branch o f th~ indu:Bry. Pledge 
lvlOH.ARITY, no1,, 2. mom.b r of the Na " al .Reserve PhotogrE~ phic Unit, 
after :-:u;,v i n[S tra ns f e r red f ro m the Ivie,rinc s , dis c ·,. ss e d t ":. e p l ace 
of Motio n ?ictures i n Na tional De fens e from t he s t r.nd point of 
the Army, Nc: v y c n0. Iviar ines ooth E· s tra in ii').g and pr·op.s.ge nd.a t ools . 

Pledge Strocl{ wouncl. up the progrc. m. \'T'fi.hh a d iscus s ion of 
the Mot ion Picture Inclust ry in South Americe . From t :. e fc; cts 
gathered by corraspond ing with people down there he concluded 
the t it would be fooli s h for one to go to South America to v:or k 
in the bus ines ..., unles s he were a cquainted I'Ti t h ;:~ 11 phE· s es of the 
indus try -- direction, photography, sound rec ord ing , and in 
additio n pinch h it as J:1 i s oHn repair ma n. 

On Thursde.y, April 24th, DKA sponsored an excursion to the 
"HOLLY.:JOO :O 3TLJDIOS 1 ~I' ILL PHOTOGRAPHY S o-.'lrr he 16. c t t he .A c E demy 
Review Theatre. It was open to all Univs rsity students; models 
e.nd lights were supplie d for thos e who \'!anted to take p ictures . 

The follm1ing Sunday, ri.pril 27th, t he pledges disce_rded 
their p ledge pins and were inducted into a ctive m0 inb e rs h ip c~t a 
banquet held a t the Nik8.bob. The progr~m opensd \, ith the show
ine; of ''BIRDS OF INLAND LAKE", a very excellent Kod2ch ro me film 



photographed by Brother Ed Harrison e..nd. Frances Roberts. 
Lewis Physioc, as the ma.in speeke;:· of t t .. e evening, gave a most 
encouragin3 t a lkon the future of the Mot ion Pictur0 e.s an art 
and science, He presented his vie\'lpoints on th~ role we mgy ex
pect to pl ey i n t ·e next decrde or two and highli;hted the dis
cussion wit£1 c.nv- cdotes from 'i1is own e xperiences. ;rhe meet ing 
wan concluded with the sho·wins o f a sound film, "AIRSCRZ~'!S ", lJro
duc e d by the Shell Corpora t1on and lo2ned to us by 3e ll a nd Howell 
through t h e courtesy of Br•othe r \-valte r ::::v .s ns. 

In the future we hope to see more of the pc:st active and 
c.ssociDte members c- t the a ctive meetin,ss. We are a lw c- y s hc- ppy 
to he.ve you drop in, at 7:30 Vlednesda y evenings in ti.1e DKA r oo m 
of the Cinema Buil::i.ing. Come stt in on the meetings and join 
in the BULLS' s .: ssion or p .:; rhsps shar.-; in the ad journment to 
t ·::.e v e nere ble Ca rl's afterwards. 

THANKS.' 

Now that our ~irst year of s ustained publicction has been 
·comple ted (not includine; our yea r of the Cine Journal), I wa nt 
to thank everyone who has m2de .it possible. Firs t, of cours e , 
are t he me mbers of the editorial bo ~ rd who were s o f a ithful 
throu ghout t he ye e:·r in suomittinc, their ma nus cripts promptly 
for eE ch month 1 s issue. We @.11 re<: 1 i ze \'{ht,t a pro b l e m it is to 
take time out from our u sual busine ss c-ctivitie8 to write an 
a rticle for a group of fello vis v1hom -l'!e h c·ve not see n for ye c. rs 
e- nd vvho c~re s c c: ttered over hell's half acre. The y have rec lly 
do ne e fine j ob , e nd I a m prou~ t o hB ve been associsted with 
them in t i:1 i s initia l effort. Let' s hope the.t next yee: r' s News 
Letter editoric..l bo a rd chB.irmon ~N'ill be as fort unEt t e in having 
E cooper2tive group wor~ing with him. 

lf.Jb.ile hc.nding out bouquets we mus t not forge t those who did 
not r e c e ive offici i l credit a s members of ta board but who, nev
ertL1.e less, aided in prepc-ring the mat eria.ls for publica tion. 
Amon3 t h i s uns s lfish group are Bob Taylor, Lyrn2 n Hallowell, Dave 
Johns on, Dan Wi egand, and Herb Strock. 

Fina lly, those fllumni members \'lho hc-ve pc:id their dues e r e 
not t o be overlooked. It 1 s true t hc. t very few he.ve paid and t ho. t 
we have been so nea r fraterna l bankruptcy at time s that t he ble ck 
e17-tri es in our boolcs have had a reddish tinge but we haven 1 t 
m1ssed an issue. It seemed a s t hougl1. every time our Ne~·; Letter 
st ~ rted g~sp ins fo r breath, someone c t me through with his dues. 

To you a ll, then,I \'Tant to express my most since r e gr c.ti 
tude Bnd hop <:' fo r continued success of our org£.nizc.. tion and a ll 
those things f or which it stands. 

~j~ '-1( 71 ;., c,(: .. :.-r;~,~' 
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AUDIO-VISUAL EDLJG.A.TION Robert F. Purinton 

You undoub·C,odly remember the old one about a picture being 
worth ten thousand words more or less, etc. 

Until very recently there have been iGW/JcJUI.mpl.os. o'£ c>ar ic a
turos in China. The reason back of this is the oriental objection 
to the outspoken directness of free expression. However, present 
conditions have unleashed this new and most effective weapon -
Chinese caricature$ Today, the illiterate millions are being 
united in a common spirit against the enemy. Chinese caricature 
is "educating" the masses and developing a . substantia"! no.tional 
unity. 

#II# 

Radio service for schools is not new to be sure; but you 
might be interested in reading the article in California Journal 
of Elementary Education by G. K· Browne, titled "Radio Service 
1"0r the Schools of Santa Barbara County." You 1 11 get a few ideas 
about the problems, plans and achievements which might well 
accompany your own such com111:unity effort. 

### 

The cinema is everywhere. However, unless you happened to 
happen upon a certain quarterly review which is published by "The 
League of Composers" which title is Modern Music, you probably 
are unaware of four very interesting articles in the ~i1arch-Apr il 
1941 issue. 

First, there is "On the Film Front," by Paul Bowles. 

Then there is "The League 1 s EveniBg of Films," by Henry 
Cowell, in which he reports: "The audience was thrown into wild 
guffaws by a Disney short showing his animals goi11g through 
rhythmic contortions to tho tune of Rossini •s William Tell overture . 
Tho success of synchronization in this bit is a.ll too -c-ren.riy duo 
to tho fact tha.t the picture is set to tho music, and not tho 
other wa.y around ~" 

Also included aro: "Records and scores," by Colin McPhee;, 
"In tho Thea. tr e, !I by Samuel L. M. Barlow; and many other articles 
that yo LJ. may enjoy such as, "Ova r tho Air," by Charles Ivlills, 
and "With th<-1 Dancers," by Edwin Denby. 

II## 

film conditioning seems to have become more than a frill. 
One roaliaes this when he learns that the Uhitod States govern-



,. 

men".:.• s .r ecor:.t s~Je cifj_, ... a ·:jior.. No ., 4 1 on f Ll m~3 f er v~~ L"'El. l ~ ~-. c . ..t·'!::.o-.1 
in Nn.tic ~w.~- 'Co f 2nsc '7r c:,).n ing n al.:.s f or a per-mn..::: en·c, eon d }. ~: l(}l1.).ng 
ar..d p:cot e ~ ·~ i. -ve :.r c ,=~_J.·.r.I P. :'~ i:. c qv.n.1 t o the vap-o ... :::-n.t, e proces !3, r ~-
act i~1g d i ;:oE:cti.y o.n ·· .. ,hA emulsion it.R e lf. We 3e e 1 toe, t hat J.acquers 
waxes, oi:s and vther surface ~~ocess1ng methoda are excluded. 

### 

The Committee on Visual Aids in Business Education of Al pha. 
Chapter of Delta Pi Epsilon presents a bibl iogrnphy on viSual 
education -- intend e d as background material for those interested 
in visualizing business education. Tho section is hea ded "Film 
Guide for Business Teachers," conducted by Clifford Etting~r. 

"Science Education," the official organ of the National 
Association for Research in Scie nce Tea ching gives spa c e in its 
rec ent volume to "The Use of Visual Mater' ials in Elementary 
s cience." The article is little d if ferant from hundreds of other 
such writings, but is interesting mainlY because of the evident 
point of view • 

..... ,. .... ,. _____ - ~---~----------------
From Fort Lewis in Washington comes news via our r e porter" 

Brother Yarnell. Upon entering his enlistment he was in hope s 
of utilizing his c a mera knowledg e to some degr ee . This has not 
worked out yet, us he writes, "It app ears more c ert a in tha t the 
Army has no intention of utilizing the professional e xperi ence of 
ono -yea.r men •• o " 

Ho mentions the possibility of ap!J lying for Offic e r•s Tr a in
ing Schoo J. , whe re, after a. tra ining period, one becomes a s econd 
Lieut enant a.nd s j_gns up for u three year period, and is the r eaft er 
a r· eso1~v e offic er. Yarnell says, 11 t here is an Air Cudot class
ifica t ion cp en for ground wor k or a erial photog raphy-- no flying 
••• probably doing supervisory work in nn aeria l mapp ing lab." 
And so g rind the whee ls of defcnsel , 

.. ___________ _ --------------
Whi l e the future is just one big question mark, so me a tt ention 

mo ul d be gj_ven to contin uing public a tion activities next, y ea:-. 
If ·c. he a J. um11.i. grcup will s e l ect some.on e at, onc e ·~ o con t. inne t:i1.is 
work ~ yo•'r o u~~-c·L~~ chai.rma n will be onl y too happy to " (.m.·;:,rib ut e 
the benef1ta or t~1e exp eri enc e gaine d from t h is yc ur•s worko 

We c0 :-t.aJ.nl y h'l.v e appr e cia ted the r e sponse to our p lea. i n t he 
l a st i ss ue cf ... Jhe NE'IlS LETTER for funds. Thr; p r in t ed C TIJE .JOURi\iAL 
annu'l. l i s pr og!"'E:R s ing r a.p i d l y , but i s a.lso i n need of fu:'lc!s . How 
a.b o ut o. kind boNJt. fi ·om ;ro u f e llows v;ho ho.v en•t ye t paid y o u.~ $2e00 
du--s ? That •s a ll we n eed to p ut it ov er. 
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The .Cine Journal CJ3ringing information to th1 
members of CJJelta Kappa .Alpha 

~~WJ 
5National CUniuersity Yr{en ~ 

L IJFTT IJF Ill) CJC_onorary and q:>ro(essiona 
II._ II._ ~ C!Jmema.tography r:ira.termty. 

WITH THE ALPHA CHAPTER ..•• ., .... : . ..•••.•...•..•••.••••••• HERB F .ARMER 

The· regular election of officers was held on February 3; after a 
hotly contested battle, LEIGH KELLEY emerged as the President- for 
the Spring semester while GEORGE KAVv.AMOTO, BERKELEY POW~LL and BOB 
TAYLOR received the posts of Vice-President, Secratary and Tre'asurer 
respectively. The new offic e rs accepted their responsibility with a 
minimum of formality. 

The d a te .of March 14th wa s set for the formal ini ti at ion of FRED L. 
METZLER as an .Associate Member. President Kelley also proposed a 
plan whereby every few v1eeks the Fraternity would sponsor an outing; 
one time to the snow; the next time to the desert and then perhaps 
to the be Rch. The· date for the first outing was set for March 9th. 
Interested alumni members please get in touch with the cinema dep t. 

COMMANDER BOLTON of the Naval Reserve. Photographic unit was guest 
of the ALPHA chapter on (March 14th. His talk on the present status 
and future possibilities·. of the u n it wa s well received by the l a rge 
group of active, associ ate, and alumni members and guests of the 
active chapter. The Commander reminded those present thdt t h e value 
of photography has been proven both as a militar y device F.md a s a 
propaganda tool--soliciting help m1d good will from the allies and 
frightening the enemy (as was the case in both Denm~rk ~nd Norw ay ) . 
He e xp l ained that all those 1Nho signed up must attend classe s once a 
week to le a rn the b s.sic tactics of military photography ar-.d to become 
efficient with the new speci a J..ly designed c .?.Lm·:? ras and l abor a tory 
e quipment. 

Men who enlist are classe d as DVS (De ck Volunteer Service ) and ma y 
be 'Chi e f Photogr apher' or Photo gr aphe r lst, 2nd, or 3rd class, de-

• pendi ng upon the ir qualification s. For ~en tr ~ined in Motion Pieture 
photogr aphy it se ems like a bet t e r dea~ than Se l e c t i ve Se rvic e Tr a in-
ing sin c e this does exempt one f' r·om t h e dr a ft and give s them a. 
splendid oppor t un ity to .t\u·the r the :i r expe rie nce i n Motion Picture 
photogr aph y . 

LEIGH KELLEY, rtr<:OR.GE KA VPMOTO, BOB T AYLOR, . . ARRZN SCOTT and J P.CK 
McCLELL AJ.\TD we n t ou t t o "J arr: er Brothe rs' Studio o n t h e las t Tue sday 
of February for a r. i n t e r e sting v isit wi t h .ii f LLI '-' 11 KEIGHL~Y on t he 
s e t f or "TFE BRI DE C.:'ME C.O. D. '' ':Jhile the r e : 8.r r angem 3nt s e r e mad e 
for Mr . Ke ighle y 1 s f o rmal i ni ti at i on t o a.s so c i a t e meml)e rsh i p i~ 

DELTA K":..PP A ALPH ft .. .Arm ot n c en e nt s il l oe m2.c.i. e about t hi s e v ent '' ithin 
a month o r two . ·~rhen the dr.> t e is f i r.ally s ot , m .. k e a p l Hc e f o r i t 
i n your p e rson a l c 8.l e ndar : for i t promi se s to be on e of tne out st and
i ng e v ent s of t h e cu rre r.t ye~r . 



So sorry that we are late this month. Th6 stencils were ready 

to go on time but torrential rains made the trip to Ventura for 

mimeographing impractical. · Does anyone have access to a machine 



_:,UDIO VISUAL. EDUCATION ••••••••••••• ~ ............... R0 3 2RT F. PURINTON 

Is the r e an inventor in the Fraternity? It se e ms that there is a 
g::: eat need in visual aids centers for a reliable film defect indica
~o:r t~.~.c.t wil:_ accurately indicate film damage for the benefit of the 
:-e vrin:i insper;ti on clerk. 

J1J J ~~ l.n e: ase. you f'e e l the urge to make an educational film, the 
.rbsc.,c...i.. '3.i;ion of School Film Libraries says that today there is a real 

· nsed ~"ur films on women 1 s sports, home economics, job finding, games, 
g c om8 +,ry e.ncl mathematics, and English literature. 

ANNOTJNCEM:.:!: NT. The Marine Division of Ae~tna Insurance Company plans to 
ann01· , e an insuranc e plan designed to cover all motion picture film 
r~_aks, including machine a.nd eve ry other type of film damage, ~o it 
seGms, Th"is dam ag e insurance is to be written on a i

1decluctible" basis. 
This insuranc e will prove of' e,special bene·fit to G'Xhibitors and 
distributors. 

n , ~Illi ALCHEMIST IN lfOLLYI.IIJOODi 1
, produc-ed by Sidne y B. Solow and Ralph 

B .. i1tkinson for showing at the American Chemical Soci e ty of Hollywood, 
ill1.:;::; ·~ra.tes the chemistry of photography and film proc e ssing. 1100 ft. 
lGrr~ , sound reduction prints are available at print cost of ~40.00 
frC'ni Mr , Sidn0y B. Solow, Consolida ted FJ.lm Industri e s, 959 Seward, 
H•)l:;_ 'JTiiiJ Ood, California. 

'Nn0.t an:Jther Cinema group has been doing can be r ead on .fragc 9 of 
Ed;.:ce..ci8Eal Screen for January 1941. Tho heading reads, '_A brie f 
accour. t of extroardinary developme nt and growth possible in University 
Vim ·~ e:d :;:nstruction Service when adequate resource s arc av ail able. 11 

Yrn1 will espe cially like the illustrative stills. 

!NI J..1H 'Jl ~-IE MENIBZRS • •••••.....••.•..••••.•..•..•.•......•..••• AL BPI LEY 

At l ast we 1v e h eard from another member, for which great rejoicing. 
VVILLJ.M1 (BILIJ) HALPERN writes in and gives us the latest on his sid.e 
of the fence. Bil l is a r1wmb e r of Batt e ry G, Third Battalion, lO th 
Marines, Se c ond Marine Division, Fleet Mar i ne For c e> Sa n Diego, Calif
ornia, U.S. A. --p 8.u s e for br cR.th--an<i hns been in activo service since 
las t November 7 , in the Artillery. 

He, writes as follows to prexy J.H.McC., 11 I' m lee.ving shortly on lea.ve 
for Miarni, Flordia, to · ~rork on 8. picture to be mad 0 G.o,-m there . A 
quickie, of course, otherwise the le r.ve c ould n Gv!.-r l>e arrange d--even 
thour.;h I have n. commission. From Miami I vrill. pro c o .... d to my n ow post 
and duti e s " (He 1 s being transferre d, Ed .. ; Bill e.lso s e nds his r e c ant 
DKA questionnaire , very well filled out, and e!'lclosed a sne.ppy picture 
of rJ.imsel f ---not in his l i eutenant 1 s uniform. e hope this will be a 
le s sor. to you few who are so slow in getting .rour· pictures in to Jack. 

LYMAN Hfl.-LLO '!ELL h8.s left U.S. C. infor:nat ion offic e and is now working 
f·.1 : 1 'vime at .uockheod. He is coming 1.:p _ a st out there for already he 
h~s charge cf 17 E ~ mon . 

-. 
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It seGms this caluinn can"t ge t writt en without some war news---and 
it probably will bo incre a sing inste ad or decreasing, rrom all 
indications. ELLIS YARNELL has rinally lert ror la ~Aerre. Last we 
know he was at Fort Mac l rthur awaiting transrer to only Roosevelt 
knows where. Best or luck, Ellis. And incidentally, a new feature will 
appear in the r~ext issue of the NEWS LETTER-- nThe Motion Picture in 
National Defence, il by Ellis Yarnell. We hope also to have a few point
ers for potential army members. 

GEORGE VOLGER is having a baby--or at le .?,st he will become a proud 
papa sometime in May. How about a shower, girls? Or have ·vve h ad 
enough the past weeks-----

~e haven't heard from BOB MINTON in Pensacola. In fact, our treasurer 
reports a recent letter was returned from there marked 11not. at this 
address.;, Anyone know his whereabouts? Write in, pliz. 

Cont:tnuing the theme of Hational Defense, please be advised that JACK 
MC CLELLAND, ROBERT TAYLOR, LND BERKELEY P01NELL are waiting their 
commissions in the Naval Reserve Photogra.:--hic Corps. Elsewhere in this 
issue (I hope) will be found an article telling about the unit and 
what you may do to become a member, complete with gold braid and 
fat (?) salary. 

Replying to that scurrilous remark in the last issue of the NE~S 
L::~':.~ER concerning my little red jewel (motorcycle to you) and the 
possibilities of a sidecar to take some of the more dignified members 

. of lJKA on an outing, I should like to state that if they (J.,H., McC.) 
are r~ot man t ne u:::;h -.to ride solo they can stay home. And I might also 
point out that Webster's latest dictionery, abridged or otherwise, 
spells that qu aint expression i1putt-putting 1

; and not :r put-puting, a as 
some university graduates do • . 

' 
It was good to see JOHN CROWE, JR. in tovm r e cently. Came all the way 
to find out about the nav al reserve , he did. Looks fine and healthy-
also at peac e v1i th all mankind (and womankind). Drives a slick new 
Pontiac ·coupe some other color than harbor blue metalic, than.lr God. 
He P..lso h a s sent in his questionnaire e.nd pictu·re. Am I right, John? 

Haven't he ard furthe r from PRIV .t~,TZ MIKE BELL so pre sume t h e mud or 
over- e xe rtion finally got him. ·;1!e 1 11 be see i ng you soon, Mike. (I 
hope he doesn't :na.ke too tough a serge ant. ) 

Biggest news of the month is RAM BAGAI, who recently r e turned from 
India with messages :from Mahat ma Gandhi and Pandit Jawaha r l al Nehru, 
formerly pre sident of the Indi an Nat ional Congre ss, for the Ame rican 
people and Pre sident Roosevelt. An entire col umn on p age 7 of the Los 
Angel e s Times for Sunday, February ;:.3, 1941 , is de1.mt ed to Ram, in 
c a se you're intere sted in re ading it. Bagai is living at 1 534 Winona 
Bl vd., · in the ma..gic movi e city of Hollywood, and his t e l ephone is 
OLympia 576l. Ple a s e correct your dir~ctory accord.ingly. 

Ram brought f r'ur Indian feature pictures with him on which he ha s 
exclusive distribution rights. Now all he h a s to do it ge ~ them d i s
tributed. Next is sue will contain an int e r e sting art i vle on the 
Indian movi e industry on which Bagai is working d ay and n i ght, 

Amo ng oth e r pe r sonal questio nna i r es th a t have been sent i n r ecently a r e 
·- - I those from Fl oyd Mor gan, Bob Jenks, Paul O' Keef fe, and ne r b Fa rmer . I t s 

jus t a t ri ckle but it helps . 



I 
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Anothe r corre ct i on for your directory: Mike 3ell is at F':'lrt Le wis, 
- iiVB.:.:;hlngton and not at Fort Ord. 

Just a f ew line s to r emind you of four simpl e t ~ .. ing s to do t hat ,_., ill 
maks you fee l much better in mind and body. And the ir fulfillment wi ll 
m~Lke t:n.e N.c;:!vS L.c;TT.&rt st aff aw :f'1 lly happy •. 

1 '. Reserve Friday, March 14-- and 2. pl -o ce--for the Metzler 
initi a tion banquet • 

2. Send in your p icture for our files. 
3. Send in your questionnaire a s soon a s p ossibl e . 
4 . Ke ep in touch with the Frate rnity so vre vvill know wh at 

youTc doing, where you B.re, and in 1.111hat br anch 'of 
the s e rvice you are. 

Thanks for everyt~1ing. Se e you next time . 

MI NUTE BIOGRAPHIES 
Th5. s month----FLOYD MORGA~T 

Bro -che r Floyd wa s born in 0 1 Fallon, Illinois on the 24th of June in 
19 13 , In t he year of the depression he proudly accepted an O' Fallon 
Seni.o r High School diploma and immediate ly enroll e d a t ~r~a sh1ngton 
Un:i. ver si ty in St o Louis o He completed his ,_vo rk with the Jui ll i ard 
School of music in 1938o 

Since that time, Floyd h a s t aken a trip to Franc e w·he r e h e re c e iv~ d 
a s chol a rship a t Fontainbleau a nd studi e d orche stration unde r I gor 
Str av insky in Paris. Lat e r, he wa s piano solist wi t h . :~ndre Kos t elan
e tz and his orche stra for programs r e le a sed through the facili t i e s 
of the Columbia Bro adcasting Syst em . 

In the rol e of compos e r, Floyd h a s h a d h is compos i ti ons played b y 
M ari on Carley ov0r Columbi a station WP.BC in Ne w York City. In 
addition , a suite for two pian os was writt en for 8.nd pl.qyed b ·::· H2.ll 
2.nd Grue n a t the NewYork City r e cit al i.n Town Eal2. . Thi s pro grAm wa s 
r e l eas e d through trre Nation :::.. l Bro adc a sting System. Bugene Li st is to 
pl ay Fl oyd's comp ositions on his 1941-42 con c ert tour of the Unite d 
State s • 

.L n the Moti·"' n Picture Indu5 try, Floyd h !.s , ,ritten for four stu d ios,
Par amount , Republ i c, Columbi a an d Unive rsal . Hi s pi~no composi t ion 
'' Ni ght in Ma.drid 11 wa s publishod Hnd distribute d by G. Schrime r of 
Ne v York City. 

He is we ll kno v on the c ampus for h av ing t .ught c lnsses i :r: mus i c in 
the ('.inema dopartment. D~~LTA KAPPA ALPHA honore d him ~l i th Associ a te 
Membersh i p in 1940. 

PLEAS-'NT SURPRISE I Brothe r PLFRED FREUDE -' A.N ( 138 Associ . te) as 
s e en a t the bro ekfast at the Foyer of the To vn rtnd Go n g iven b y 
Pre sident Rufus B. von Kle i nsmidt for the e. s .c. facu lty on March 1 . 

If you h appen to drive p a st the Cinema build J. ng and s ee sleek n e w 
Pack nrd coupe sitting out in fro~t ----don 't d sh i n exp0 cting to mee t 
a millionaire oil man from Long Beach. It ' s just the runabout that 
WARRRN SCOTT ( ' 40 Assoc) uses to ge t from one c l a ss to the n ext . 
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STUDIO NOTES ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JACK HERZ BERG 

The other d P,y in the conunissary I heard an editor say to 8.n 8.ssistant 
director: 11 This is a motion picture so why not give me motion?:~ It 
-~fr'Jught to mind the question of 11 cov0r cutting'1 , or, protection for 
't,_, e odi tor. 

!-h,w many of you in amateur and semi-professional ranks really unde r
.. -::. and }Jrotoction of the odi tor? How many of you re ally undcrst e.nd 
',:he rol11tion bebveen ;;cover cutting'1 and timing? 

.t•'c·r example, take a scone in 'Nhich throe people arc talking. Firs-5, 
t Le director makes tho m.stor scone--tho scone in which all three people 
nTc s een and hoard,. In a sc one of this sort tho director must be parti
,; ularly careful in his protection shots. Evon though tho actors may not 
~;o moving physically, he must remember whether they are s tfmding or 
.:d tting and what movements took pl ace as they spoke. This isamotion 
p :l.c ture vrithout motion"; tho scone will soon be come static, so tho 
director must give tho editor enough protection to koop tho scone 
~live, After thom~stor shot, tho next shot is a close-up of one of tho 
;~r · incipals as ho spoE\ks his lines. Then a good directo-r will mo.ko 
0imilar eloso-ups of tho other t i'~ro principals, 2.nd fin ally, a drmna-
U cally import ent close-up of tho star a s he or she listens to what 
:.t.r bo ing s a id,. 

/n our mythical scone~ '.11fG now h ·wo about five different shots with tho 
-1PJno dialogue but j{ifforont action. With these shots novv in tho i 'can~' 
~ . ot 1 s tnko them to tho cutting rooms nnd wntch tho r e sults of good 
· :··.vv0r cutting 11 on the set,. To start tho sce ne, the · editor c an run 
tl•o mast e r until its shock h a s worn off, and tho static action st2.rts 
t'"' slov-.r. Ho then put.s in a n ow shock to ke ep tho tempo up,. In other · 
'Jvords, another shot, Emglc or close-up of somebody t alking~ The 
p roco s s ill. then repeated as tho second shot st a rts to drop in t empo, 
and so on. In this way,, we , g o t a repe a ting seri e s of fr e sh shocks to 
ke ep tho tempo and tho sc one alive,. 

A good editor i.s one ·who knows just oxactihy how much time to a llow 
be tween oach . frosh shock in orde r to k oop tho s~ ono up without h Rving 
it run away. Briefly, v·rc nee.d motion for motio.Q_ __ p ]_cturos. If vw can't 
g e; t m-~'iion in tho physic al action of tho scene , :-;ho n we must g '"' t motion 
in c o.morn angles,. 11 Cover cut t ing-:.r appl:io s to every sc on e . Howe ve r, · 
tho normnlly st atic scon e s should bo given n thorough study in the 
director's tre a tment in order to comb &t st atic lJt-downs in pi cture 
timing. 

Th:L s bus inc ss of prot e cting tho odi tor is or1c t1J.a t c F~n b e d e scri bod 
in a f ow words. Bu.t tho actual prac tice, t}y} kno,rJ' :~ c dgo o f using it 
nn d. tho t e chnique involve d c n.ll for yo n.rs of Etu.d·s-. 

P o.~1 att ention to it.- ... ,~~,, ...... think nbrru.t l t . .. . . .... .. pr0paro for it! 

:Uon't forg ot your picture s and qu 0 s ti onnniros. The y a r o coming in but 
not with tho promptness necess ary for our n e eds in prop o..ring tho Cine 
Journa~.- How about it----will you coopornt o ? 

B0B JENKS ( 139 Act .. 0 is ag ain around tho Cinema Dop nrtmont. i~lhilo he 
isn 1 t taking any ~curses in tho dept~ h o has bo on ass igned by tho 
NYA officG to h e lp us build o.quipmont. 
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WHAT ABOUT T rCL~VISim,: NETlf!CHKS? ..............•.....•• George J. Volger 

Jack Benny's two writers dream up a good laugh line-- Benny delivers 
it -- and a few million people laugh. 1uickly, Don 1l" ilson jumps to the 
center mike and, while those fe w million are in a good humor, they hear 
a pleasant commercial on a certain six delicious flavors. · 

Radio networks operate on volume. For every cent s pent on the radio 
production, the s ponsor is fairly assured of a certain number of 
li s teners. In that way, radio advertising pays • 

Volume list .enina: will be even more important in commercial television 
-- if and when:_ but there are a number of differences wh en we begin 
t o consider the visual si~nal and the problems concerned in trans porting 
iT... 

~adio networks would not operate without the cooperation of the AT&T. 
All network programs are carried from their Originating voint to the 
various affiliated stations by means of tele phone ~ ires. In television, 
bcwever, this idea is practically out of the question. Sound frequencie 
a s trans mitted in radio vary in number from 50 to 50,000 per second --
a band well within the transmission capabilities of present telephone 
+r~nsmission equipment. In television, however, th e impulses necessary 
t o carry the visual signal amount to 6 ,000,000~ If your imagination is 
~n good wo rking order, consider thirty separate pictures per second, 
sa~h one made up of 200,000 elements. 

In New York, a few expeftiments ~ ere performed in an attempt to determine 
~he suitability of tele phone ~ ires for the transmis sion of t e l evi s ion 
si'3nals. It was found that a f ew mil es v·as the maximum l ength of line 
t~at co uld be used befora many complex and expensive r epeater amplifiers 
~e re ne eded. In short, the syst em does not, a t the pres2nt time , offer 
much of pr ac tical va lue for extensiv~ use . 

The mos t f eas ible of th e ,: ired syst e1ns is that us i ng coaxial cable and 
I' epeat e r amplifiers capable of hand l ~ng t h e se high fr equencies . f resent 
expe riments shov7 that a coaxi al cable line wou l d requite r epeater 
amplifiers every five or s ix mil es. He r e, aga~n, the brow ~ ri nkler is 
the tremendous expense involved f or s uch an ilstallation . 

The chief a i m, of course, if f or a r adio relay - -· a s stem of r e l ay 
s t ations to [:lick up the s i .na l and :!)as s j_t on " 0 t.r1 ,~ tel evision stat ions 
in -':.hat particular t erri tory . r~CA h as already r '1 0 n t hat th8 idea of 
conne cting cities such as i~ ew ::::ark , Bcs t on , , :-n~. d e ~-~'h i a and ·. ash in~ton 
i s feasible . In a cha i n of thi n n~ture , the r~lay cuuld be r eversed 
and thus th e program could or i g inate o.t any poi.:t "t a .on0 1:-he line as is 
d one in the pres e nt radio net work set -up . 

In thinking of a television n et~ ork , we s houldn ' t 0r~et t hat i ts 
b e ...: inning must differ r adic a lly from ra.i i o : s e".:'t-1 ly 0i e-ups . Consider: 

1. If a ~ ire sys tem i s c cns ide r ed, a ~omp lete ly n~w 
net~· ork must he manuf~c . ureJ ~ or t he re is nothin~ in 
existence a t the pr F.: ssnt t i mP. 'hi .. h will serve even 
as a temporary sto l)-gap . 

2 . 2e - s t ations +oday a r e do ing regular p~6~ramming . 

3 . In con trast to r ad1o, t her e ~ust b J more and lar~er 
stud io faciliti ;s o h~n le the act ion and a ll 
nece s s ar y e1ui pm3nt for both t he broa.icas ts ~nd the 
r hearsals . I n radio, the r ~tio of pro rarnmin3 to 



.. 

rehearsal time may be a t the most 10 to 1 ----- in 
t ele vision, it can conc e ivavly be ~s high ~s 25 or 
30 to 1. 

The utili zation of films r ill b e one of th e b i g an swers to the probl e ms 
of t he t e l evision net,;; orks. Lars e libraries h ::'. r dlins dr a1n atic ' · educ a ti c 
~1 , ne~ s, a nd l e ctur 3 films ~ ill be i nvaluabl e . I n addition, visua lize 
-rca ~)o ss ib iliti es of s pl:)ci a l television film units . A Sau ? r a ncisco 
unit may cover a n e';.r s e v ent in t h e a ft e rnoon a nd th a t evenin~ ·t ~ne 
t e l e vi s i on n e t ·.·: ork thro1;·s t i1at 119 ';18 ri ;~ht into t h ousa nd s of r e c e ivin,g 
2~reen s alon~ the c oas t. 

C~ th e tw enti eth of ~.arch t he ?ed e ral Co mmunication s Commi s sion a~ain 
~ i ll h a v e a s e t-to wh ich may h ave a tre mendous inf luence on t ue future 
c~ t elevi s ion . rle re' s ho ~in~ tha t we h a v e po int s of h i ; h i nt e r es t f or 
~; ou 11 e x t month . 

l.1e Cine ma Departm ::mt h a d quite a distine;uish ed pe rsona~e on c ::.tmpus 
: -- ~~~ the l ~st we ek of ?ebrua ry . J ori s Iven s wa s t he ~ ues t and hi s 
cont rib ution ~ as a most i ntere stin3 t a lk on probl ems of ~roducins and 
(i~e ctin~ docume ntary films . ~any of you will reme~ber . r. Ive n s fo r hi 
.:s_"k on TH= S.i:'Al'HSI-I ·i'..A U'I-I , Tn.J: 1- ~'.iv E:t-~. Li.Th , 'In.= .J: Q .. 3rt r~.. : D·Tn...:. L • .;..L,D and 
. · 1. 1~- oU12rs . 

~see fro m the tra d e journa ls th a t 3 rothe r 1re~s Tol and ('38 rlon .) i s 
3 Y1Jo yin ·~ a l e isure ly f ishin.,. cruise in ,le xic 3.n 11' ~ t e r s v! i t h J ohn ? ord 
:~ a Henry ?onda. It i s n't ~ ll p lea s u re, tho ugh, f or h e i s k e eping h i s 
eyes )ae l ed for suitabl 9 l oca tions for a nother Or son e lles epic t o b e 
E: t:?,r t ed. s o on. 

T~lk abo ut l o cat ion tri ps ~ 3 r otner ~ c8le lland . · (' 36 Al u~ . ) c l ass in 
~~:0 t i on r ·icture l 'roduction ?.-;03S t o Vi sta, Califor :l i a shor t l y i n or de r to 
sh0 o t scenes for a 16mm sound version of wr? . . ;)_~::.;.Js .J-O .'v TO I'O ~! . 

D1\1-1. owes j,, r s . Yarn·3ll a vot e of th~1- nks for her .. ::a tience i n ps r ,n i tt ins 
t he )ro ~ram co mmittee for ~r . ~.s tzler ' s b anqu 8t to s p3nd t hos e l on0 hour 
at i:lli s ' printing ) r e ss. It w::1s jw .. t r.1 idni ~i1 t, on'J ev:;n i i.1.3 · .r.eJ.'l v; e 
f i n i s h ad . Th ::mks a milli on, !·J:r s . Yarn a l l ~ 

The initi a tion b an ~ uo t for ~ r . ! rsd IJ , ~etzler pro ill i ses to b s one of 
tn e fi n es t in th e hi s t or y of DEA . Bes i d os b.J.~ i '2 f ·~ o. lks b y Dr . 1~1. 3 ... =taub 
enhe i mer and Mr . l.,etz l er . w2 3.r c; to hav e t ~1"! ~..,o cj fortun-- to 803 James 
Loves (' 37 Alum.) s ound ~odachr o~a fil m 0n ~~l~Grs ~~f vo u haven ' t r e ad 
th ~ '::l.rticle in l as t month's .-1.maric~n ·:::in <mJ.-.t,YC2·'~1-')J:', ::: · 11 ·oa t the r e a r e 
shots of a ~ lide r in fli gh t t~at you can 1 t ex~l ain . ~ as well a s 
i:1cr ed i b l e ·.n3.ni f a stat ion s of ambide xtrous r:"'3C l , i li >. ta ·c, io n by .t3ro t he r 
Jim Conl ·a y ( 1 38 Al urn . ) an d comm :; rc i a l sound 1' :· .. ~'-L :J o:l j_n ter =;s t. ,;,a le~ 
:.-our r ese rv a ti ons b y mean c-, of th e s t9.mp-=~d cJ.rd e .1r:; ~ . osed •: i ti1 the ··e~ c . 
imr it a tion 1Nh ich you sho uld hav e r:;c e ivs8. b y n0vt . ;: (e L~ ') r "~.rsJ:' ions a r e 
n .s c a ssar y s o don 1 t -,.., l a n on "dro pp in ::, ::Lr•)tmd i.l' 1 ~1a· . e ~ 1-"·...; tii•1J. 11 Unlike 
t ·n:; opportunity off3 r "3d nh-3n havin :.:; =~ ban':Jt~a ~ ~. +, :1 :_r.r :~: r .~.:Jt.lurant , we 
~· ill Dot be abl e to or d e r addition~ ~ ~ in~ ?rs ~s ~ ~ r~s l 2rs or uncx)G ct e d 
rr:s,t~b .J rs arr iv ; . :No r as s rv :1tions -- ··· r0 ')3..r tj C'~··! .::t t:l.nn . 

.i3roth e r ··'al t ·ar .!:v :1n s ( ' 38 <~. ss oc . ) ,.·i ?:.e onr' of t,h ::: iibf'.y i i.'lt9 r ·:;s teci l.is t J n 
ers a t thJ t a l k . iv~n by J oQ~3. nd2r Bo lt o~ to t, t ~ Al pha Ch2p t e r l ast wa3k 
Hi s 'i ide ~ xperi enc C3 a nd c ont3.cts sD.ou Jd r.1al;:3 him a valuabl 3 aJ.d.i tion to 
sue~ a phot osr aphi c unit . 

~3 are sorr y t o hj ~r t hat brot~e r Charl~s Buckl ey ( 1 38 AsEo c .) : ound it 
i mposs ib l e t o cont i nu9 h i s class in ~otion Pi ctur e Di s tribution and 
~xhibi ti on at U. S . C . th i s s0mcs t 3r , Let ' s ho p3 t hat conditions ~· ill 
p·3rm i t h i s b:; i no; ·:: ith us a g 'lin nex t year f or h i s c l ass:;s hav,:; a l ·i: ay s 
9.mon._ tD.e mos t int ~ res ti no; :1nd p r of i tab l e i n t he -:::!ine m:1 ep.J.r tm .Jnt. 
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' ., A ~.iESSAGE FROIVi THE ACTIVE PRES I DENT 

1 ••. 

Greetings, Brothe rs 1 from you r new active pres ident. In this brief 
message I ymul d like to m~nt ion a few ];)ains ... _ gr ovving pains . At last DKA 
is beginning to stretch along w i th the C:\..nema Department. 

The Department has r eceived a s hot- in- the-arm, so to speak 1 and i nto its 
veins have f lowed all sorts of nour ishing new b lood. This is true , not only 
of new equipment that has been made available to us1 but of i nc r eased enrol
lment in the Depa rtment. We now have new enla rgers , sound-on-film r ec or ders 1 

a new re cording studio, new darkrooms, sound projectors, a nd there are plans 
underway for a mobile unit. We also have a professional dolly , blimp , and o. 
new Cine Special. 

This IS news -- plans are underway for estab lishing the long- awaited 
Beta chapte r of DKA . New York Un i v e rs ity has just announced o. p rogram of four 
years of cinema curricula. The assis tant i n t he departr11ent has been c ontactcd 
by me o.nd is quite anxiou s to start a chap te r of the Fraternity at HYU . 

As ·ro:rt. activity of the Alpha chapter -- we plan to i nitiate Mr . Keighley 
as soon us possible this semester -- o.nd we have s everal new ·fo.culty membf3rs 
of the Department who wi ll be we lcomed o.s associate membe rs. The Fraternity 
lost s eve ro.l staunch members during the past year, which leav e s an opening for 
new material in the organizat ion. 

Meetings of the active chapte r will be he l d o.t 8:4.5 P. l·l . Monday evenings 1 

o.t which t ime Yre hope t o get men f rom vo. r iotl.s motion picture studios to join 
us (one each 1\londo.y) for a. bull session . If this idea worl::s out we plo.n to 
hold the busine s s meeting first, and the ge t - togethe r will follow , a.nd last un
til the wi nd gi ve s out~ 

I know that a ll y ou 1Iati onal nte11tbe rs will want to bo i n on thes e s e ssions . 
You will b e notif i ed i f and when a ~'r ork ing plan can be evolved , and those of 
you who c ru.1 attend will be more t han we lc orne . 

As our activ-e s cc r etury and sergaent - o.t - o.rms we r e c a.lled to duty i n the 
mi lit c, r y and c i vi lian arr.-.ies of the r;ov e r nn1ent , \·:e he l d a neu e l ection for the 
t·vm office s . Our t:;o od f r iend Davo Johnson wu. s 11 dra.fted 11 b ack int o t he job of 
sergeo.nt-u.t - o.rms , which he so ably filled durint; the po.st yeo. r ; o.nd Put Spr a.e;ue 
a nGVl b rothe r , 'i i ll fil l t he dutie s r equired of him a. s scribe . 

DKA r e centl held op en house i n tho cinen building to v i ew the potontia.l 
f r ut e rn i ty mu.tcrin l . Tho p ~_rtJ 1'm.s qu n ;c c. s wcc ss . Brothe rs Scott a.nd Fc
Cl o llcmd bot h d i d the ir bits by 01'f c ring c~ Y'Ord or t\·10 in behc,lf of the orga.r.
iza t icn . 



,,. lRO 0 G TELEV S Orl 
GENE HAULOTTE 

Not knowing to what extent the 11 reading 11 

brethren of DKA are familiar with the depart
mental functions and general behind-the-scenes 
workings of broadcasting, perhaps the best 
approach to a c olurr.n by a brand new Radio 
Editor would be to cover the scope of the en
tire field , In this manner we can best do a 
comprehensive job o"f covering the broadcast i ng 
front. 

It is in order for you to know what experier.ce this columnist has to back up 
the authority of h is statements . Previous to 1937, I worke d on a number of 
small stations i n the :tiiddle West -- .1\fTAQ , YvLBL, \IJHBY -- vo.riou;sly as o. writer , 
announcer, and musicio.n , most ly the latter. While attending u ~ s .c~ I was 
associated with the Division of Radio writing publicity and continuity , and 
a.nnou:q.cing. For the past two yea. rs I have b een at CBS- KNX here in Hollywood, 
going from jobs as usher , PBX operator, marquee sign changer , driver fo r t he 
Vice Pres ident, tour guide , to my presen·b job in the transcription depo.rtment 1 

To o.nyone not acquo.inte d with the d e partme ntal set-ups used by large net
works, l e t me he re sto.te that there is o. vrell - de finod line of demarcation 
s epar at ing the various dep o.rtments~ At CBS , i n po.rticular , this line sepo.rates 
the following four main div i s ions: Pr oduction , Public Re l o.tions , So.l es , nng · ·-- .. :..-::. 
E11gineering. 

Of a l l of these, I th b .k the P reduction depo.rtme nt is tho most 11 i mmedi ately" 
important 1 Everything y ou h e o. r when you di o. l y our radio -- that i s , the p e r
formers and who.t they do --- ··isthe direc t result of the ·wor k of this depo.rtment. 
Of course, the other departme nts contribut e in no smal l degr ee , o.nd o. pe rforme r 
would not be able to go on tho a ir without t he ir coope ra.tion. The enginee rs 
s et up o.nd op e rate the t e chn ical e qui pment , :?ubl i c Re l o.tions sees to the good 
will of the listening audience , o.nd tho Sa l e s department provides tho sponsor 
who pays for what you hoa r. 

In succeeding issue s I h ope to tal~e up tho se s epnrato ca t e gorie s rend 
e l aborate upo~1 their functions i n broadco.sting , END 

HEY 1 We would like to f i n d out some information on the followi ng "lost" mem
b e rs of our DKA tribe: Jack Ford , Butch Brosseau, J a ck Findlate r, Jim Bulla rd, 
Bob Jenks, Jack ~-Jo.rne r, Evert Ros e , Jim Love , o.n d iVurd Leste r. If any of the 
aforementioned brothe rs re o.d th is ple o.sc wri t o in. Or i f any othe rs knovv· about 
them, drop us a postal . 

po.ge two 



Well, here we are again. And how long do you think you can stay out of the 
a~y ·- or Lockheed? Speaking of Lockheed, it is rumored~t one of our alumni 
members isn't working out there-- does anyone know who it is? Seriously, . though, 
let's see h~v many of the fellows we can locate. To simplify matters, we have 
attempted to list the members under a few main headings as follows: 

WITH THE MARINES: 

Bill Halpern -- in photographic work at Quantico, Vn. Now doing field 
work all over the Southern states. 

Gene Moriarty -- also stationed at Quantico. Halpern directs and Gene 
----edits. (Private) 

IN THE .ARMY : 

Mike Bell -- applying his cinema training by pr~jecting pictures in the 
- hospital at Fort Lewis. 
Ellis Yarnell -- also at Fort Lewis but seemingly unable to make contact 

with l!ike. (Private First Class) 

IN THE NAVY: (or about to be): 

John Crowe -- on active duty in photographic work o.t North Island in So.n 
Diego. (When last heard from •. ) (Photographer· Second Class) 

Dick Neo.l --now working o.t Plomb Tool but expecting o. co.ll to o.ctive duty 
----With the photographic unit o.t any moment. (Photographer Third Class) 
Chuck Vo.n Dusen -- still flying for the Navy in the Philippines. (Ensign) 
Robert Taylor -·- · trying his best to look bored in Hawo.ii with a pretty 

secretary gazing soulfully at him across his des!.c do.y after do.y. He 
ho.s a. co.r, too. (Ensign) 

Bob Rodgers ~- trying to keep warm up in Alaska.. If you happen to be pas
- sing Kodiak Island, drop in and say "hello .. " (En:::ign) 
Bob Minton -- an avio.tion co.det at Pensacola. 

when lo.st heard from.- Ho..s anyone seen 
him7 (Ensign) 

Ja.ck 1lcClello.nd -- still a.t; the Cinema Dept. 
but expecting a. call from Uncle Sam o.t 
a.ny moment. 

AT LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT: 

Al Bo.iley -- but he 's still open for busines~ 
at the same old sto.nd. 

Lymo.n Hallowell -- Those P-38's are his -
cute aren't they? 

Jim Conley •- like Bailey, Jim ho.s merely 
--- added his work o.t Lockheed as o. side

line for the mngic business. 
Bill Figge -- also o.t Lockheed. 

WITH THE mEmBERS 
po.ge three 

BY · JA·CK 
MCCLELL~ND 



, 
WITH THE MEMBERS (continued) 

Kr SCHOOL: 

Don Duke 
Herb Farmer 
Dave · ·J :.ohns on 
Dan V!iego.nd 
Leigh Kelley 

~·. ! ·.Paul 0 1Keeffe 
Jack Brewer 

:,; .. 

Harold Albert 
He rb Strock 
Pat Sprague 
Ge orge ICC.wa,m.oto 
John Narwood 

r; ·.:·J;.C>lti; Russell 
Bob Jenks 

Page four 

That's a ll we hc.vc s no.c c f or in t :1. is issue unless Adolph gets 
tOO COCK"Y I T [C I lJ. ':JO S 8 8i::1.:_, : · 0\.1 ~'._::; J. i~~ llG X'~ ~~ont•l~e . . , 

------ -' .. :.:., ~ 
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~- -------· 

RTTEnTtO n 
Play your part in Fraternity Activ itiesl He re is y our oppor
tunity to see what the rejunvenated Cinema Department has to 
offer and impress the new pledges by showinG them a united 
effort to make De lta Kappa Alpha st rong . 

Attend the meeting and open hous e at 9: 00 P . L . !•Conday , Oct. 20. 

A ~!!ESS.AGE FROE THE ACTIVE PRESIDENT (continued) 

J:t; has been suggested that novr tha t the department has both fe et solidly 
on the ground, the fr £l.t e rni t y a ct o.s permanent h ost for a ll on-c ampus cinerna 
functions. The first of -which wi ll be the S.L.P.E. meeting the end of thi-s 
month in Hanc ock o.udi toriUl!'., when we 1 11 play host to a 11 the i ndus tryt s mem
b e rs i n the society. 

All i n a ll little ca_rt be said f or ma t e rial accomplish .nents so early in 
the semester. We all have our hopes and o.mbi tions, a nd we 1 ll all pu ll to
gether i n a conce rted effort to realize our g oa ls in a ctua lity. 

9~ Herb Stroclc 
Alpha President 

WATCH FOR TI-IE AJ'>!l·:OUlJCEEEl'JT OF WI LLI M.:: KEIGJILEY 1 S IlJI'riATI01l Il'J ~EAR FUTURE! ! 

The next issue of the DEA Hews Lett er will appear the ear l y part of ~: ove1aber . 

l.'embers p l eas e got their mn.nuscripts il1 e e. rly so we may h evo a b i ;; and cor .
plete issue . Things look b i g for DKA, l et's keep he r going and growing ! 
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GREETINGS BRETHERN, 

Believe it or not, the NEWS LETTER is out a.gainl It has been a long 
time since the last issue, but here 1 s the s ·tory: 

As in every other phase of businessJ we ted, are blaming our diffioultie~ 
on the defense program o Dne both to t'le> _rn· ~ ssure of defense work on on" 
members and censorship by the gover:une .~t., we )Lave been unable to get t he 
usual news from our members ,. It j s r.s .;u·.-~1g , however, that as far as :.. .: 
lmown all members are still with t:s. ~-\. L .rgo part of our membership i :; 
serving Uncl~ Sara in the armed fore :; ::; , :r-a·~urr·.:ly =' they aro not at ~f.i'l_)orty 

to give us any informo.tion about the:Lr t..C'C.L\ ities, o.nd m.ost of the;n a:-o not 
even o.ble to toll us where thoy arG 

Most of the a.lumni mombc rs of Di~\ who n ro not in tho o.rmod f vro c~ ~. l'e 

engaged in defense industries tho.~ .have !'e~_uired a. groat d<.,al of c x~r'l t i no 
in recent months. It seems tha.t the boys u.re getting themselves Lrrto pcs1t ions 
of importo.ncc so to tic up a. good doa.l of spa.rc time . ~ All in a.ll, ovary f1r.~.o 
ha.s been so busy· in the effort to "lick tho Ja.ps 11 tho.t they have had little 
time to dovoto to putting out the 1TEWS LET'fERo That is our only excusCI f l')r 
our long absence from your mail . We hope that in the future Yre will b e a'o l e 
to turn out the Letter with more regularity. 

ATTENTION. ALUMNI 
Brothers, a. few months ago we issued o. call to keep the 
old bus runnillg , but only seven -- mind you, seven -
namely, Brothers Purinton, Yarnell, Bullard, Taylor, 
ao.rrison, Vo.n Dusen, other than Na.t iono. l Officers, re
mi t'bed. Tho.t IS letting the old bus huve a brea.k down o 

We md lo d out 40 no·i.; icc s o.nd received a net return of 
17 . 5%, which ce r ·Ja.inly is ne~ligable. Come on, fellows, 
put that old pen t ::> worl~ a.nd drop us a check to keep 
things humming around here. It's a. measly $2 .00 you all 
ca.n spare . 

Lot'~ make it bank njgh~ for DY~. 

Che·t Hoga.n (36) Treo.surer 

NEWS LETTER ADDRESS Room 328, 1651 Cosmo Streot, Hollywood, Co.lifQrnia. 
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W l T H THE J'A,EMBERS 
BY HERB STROCK 

This colwnn is dedicated to what's what 
and who's who, but especially where ll.re you? 
This is not a gag, but strictly on the level. 
We , of the alumni who sweat like H--- putting 
this letter out would like to know your where
abouts ••• yeah, you and you, too -- all of 
you. We've tried keeping up w:i.th you fellows, 
but this Nat' 1 emergency and w·a.r has put a 
crimp in our style. So be a help and drcp us 
a line at our new home office und tell us who re 
you are and what (if passed by the censor) you're do:'..ng. , 

Jack McClelland, the previous papa of th is column is now S3rving Un~le 
Samuel in Washington; D.C. Just what hv's doing I don't know~ o.nd ii' I did, 
it wouldn't be cricket to tell, but whatever it is .. the Yellow devils had 
better watch out. Jack left u.s.c. in a hurryl Such a hurry, he didn't even 
have t:im.e to clean up the s·cock room. 

A::. far as we know, the following men ha.ve donned Military and Navo.l garb 
to do their best for National Defense: Whitney Alexo.ilder (38), Mike Bell (40), 
John Crowe (36), iVln. Ho.lpe!'n (36), Juok Herzberg (37), Rob. Minton (38), Dick 
.Neal (36), Berkley Powell (41), Robe Rodgers (36), Louis Tarleton (36), Rob, 
Taylor (38), Gregg Tole.nd (38 Hon.) 1 Ensign Cho.s. VanDusen (36), Ellis Yarnell 
(37). 

I 
Gentlemen of Delta Kappa. Alpha. in the service, we salute you\ Our best 

wishes to you a.ll und ma.y you show your true DK.A colors and come throuc;h for 
Unt~le So.m. 

Wha.t's doin 1 o.t USC? Well, the old joint has had its fo.ce lifted ago.in, 
Farmer, 1Hiegnnd, o.nd Albort ho.ve been swinging ha.mmcrs ngain and the plnce 
ha.s ta.ken on two new cutting rooms, a recording studio (of first ra.to) 1 and a 
real swo..nk darkroom or tvro, 

George Volger is still working for NBC a.nd is he busy with this new shake
up on their handsL 

Rrum Bagai is still around tovrn doing the same old thing -- trying to sell 
some pictures. Vfe wish him luck. 

A1 Bailey , Jim Conley, L;ymun Hallowell , a.nd Ja.ck Brewer are punching the 
clocks a.t Lockheed Aircraft. I hope they stuy there for a. while, for Uncle Sam 
is drafting boys from the pla.nts now. 

Terry Bissinger is a. tro.itor to the cause. He 1 s novr to.ken up o. position 
in the rival ctunp. He inflates tiros on the new Douglas bomber or · some such 
nonsense. Regqrdless, ho's giving his all for Douglas Aircraft Corporation. 

(cont inued on pace 7) ·. 
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VlSUAl AIDS IN THE ARMY 
AlBERT R. BAILEY , D.K.A. 

During the past few weeks sam~ interesting information, which many of you 
wi ll want to have, has come to me regarding the use of visual aids in t he u. 
s. Army . I quote from two letters, the fi r st from a·Lieutenant in the Quarter
master Corps . 

"Visual Education ia at the for efront of training in the A:rary at this time . 
Along with this sudden consciousness of the value of visual aids in teaching men 
to bec ame soldiers, the Signal Corps has established throughout the United Stat es 
at various Camps, Posts and Stations what is known as sub-libraries of films. 
Most of the films at these libraries have been produced by the Signal Corps for 
training purposes . Naturally , the . suddon expansion of these facilities has made 
a dem~•d for men familiar with audio-visual aids to be directors in these librar
ies . 

"There are several entrees for an ambitious man to help Uncle Sam in this 
respect. They are: 

"a. Enlistment in the Signal Corps with a view to attending a Signal Cor ps 
School-and becoming a technician. 

"b. Enlistment in the Arrrry , obtaining any one of the classification numbor s 
from (T30) to (138) which covors .many pha.sos of the motion picture industry. The 
assignment to a station whore a film library has been established and becoming 
actively engngod at this library . 

"c. Enlistment as mentioned in b , abovo , with o. view to attendance a.t o.n 
Officers 1 Cnndidato School , and subsequent assignrn.ont to n film library. 

"d. A Civil Service Ra.ting und assignment commensurate with your ambition . 

11 0pportunity for work is unlimited but the highest pay in the Army would be 
on tho srumc scale us that received by regular co~~issionod officers. Should one 
be able to work as a technician in co1tnection with the Si~1al Corps and collabor
ating with Hollywood in the productio11 of trt;>.ining films, the puy would, undoubt
edly, be higher . 11 

The second letter, from Washington, D. c., brings us the following: 

" ••• there are two branches of the Al'"IITY which may be said to be engaged i n 
visual education. They are the Signal Corps and the Special Services Branch 
(formerly 1\'iorale Branch) . 

"The Signa.l Corps is r esponsible for the production of training films usod 
by the Army, some of which are produced in Hollywood by the major studios under 
the aegis of tho Motion Picture Aco.demy of Arts •and Sciences. The mo.jority of 
these films, hm~over, o.re mndc under the supervision of tho Trnining Fi~u Produc
tion Luborntory, under authority of the Wnr Dopnr~ent, ushington. 

"As far o.s I know, the Spec i al Services Br nnoh has no definite production 
program at pr esent . Their use of filns is not so much for cduco.tionnl as for 
:reorcutiono.l purposes ." 

- Po.go 3 -
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R~OIO TELEVISIOn 8~ GEnE H~ULOTTE 

In the last edition of this column we tried to outline the comnlex field 
of network broadcasting. We broke a radio net-work down to fot r mai~ depart
ments, namely Production, Sales, Public Relations, and Engineering. Each of · 
these specialized divisions is very different from the rest, but as in so many 
other fields of endeavor they are interdependentJ and it is their comoosite 
energy which makes radio the fnctor it 5.s. ... 

The first of these, the P::.·oduction Depar-::;rnent, is tht3 one which most im·
mediately concerns the listening pub:.ic. Jy that I mear.. tha·t when }~r. and Mrs, 
Public dial their favorite radio proe;:ram what they hoar is the result of the 
planning and p1•esentation of the Produc.l;ion department. 

Lot's so.y th~t the LUX RADIO TIIEAT2R over CDS is their favo:ri te progra.mo 
This show will lie a botte r-than~s.verage example because to my lco.owl edgo it is 
the only hour-long!/ transcontinental, st)•ictly dramatic show on the D.ir. Be·· 
sides, it ho.s something of an international che.ro.cte r, being rclo.yed to Can ada 
ovor stations of the Canndia.n Broadcasting Corpor<:~.t ion, und to other foreign 
listeners vio. short wo.vo'" 

While this show is essentially a project of the advertising v.genoy ( J, 
Walter Thompson), which ,handles the account (Lever Brox.), the agency's pro
cedure is almost identical with that of u sustaining show produced by the net
work itself, 

The first oonsidero.tion is, of course-> the script., LUX RADIO THE.ATER 
uses re .. ho.shes of motion picture stories nlrr..ost exclusive!~·~ In fa.ct, I don't 
believe they have ever used. 0r.i.gina.l material wr i~-Gan specific .:t lly for ro.dio 
presentation. Selection of the script and t he prin~ipnls to r.ln.y it is 
largely u matter of business nrra.ngemen·c bet ween the agency rmd the picture 
comprmy which o\'<11S the stOI"IJ o.nd the pL.1.ye:o:-s ·1 c ontr~\cts. 

After the script has been selected it is turned over to the p roducer who 
o.ssigns n writer, or writers, f::m iliar with the mechanics of radio for a.do.pt
ta.tion. These writers are ei thel~ under cont ra.ct to the agency, o. picture com~ 

pany, or working free~l~~cc. 

The producer of LUX RADIO THE.ATnE, by the way, is NOT Cecil B. DeMille, 
but a very ca.pable, very under- publicized gentleman by the nrune of Stun Burnett. 
To him fo.lls the job of rnulcin:s u show out of this script. More properly, per
haps, he should be cull~d a. director .. He is to n radio show •vho.t o. motion 
picture director is to a. pictured story. 

The producer co-ordinates music, sound efi'ects , dialogue, any specio.l 
dra.mc.tic effects that may possibly be o:btainod by tochni'cnl o.rra.ngement of 
equipment (filter voices, ocho chambers, otc .), and he gives drama. tic direction 
on lines and voices ·whon the cr.st fina.lly as sembles for rehoarsa.l. 

(continued on page 6) 

Po.go Four 
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HERE AND 1. L•..: "1- F 
n- '- 808 PURINTON . 

Our USC Alumni Rsview for September, 1941, gave out that the Velero III 
in a scientific color film titled, Island Adventures, has been released to . 
Los Angeles City Schools. Also 1 48-. color slides, with special sound comr.ten
tary, a product of the Allan Hancock Foundation laboratories were released. 

The story of civilization is told by the educational sound films of J,!. 
Minter Culver can now be seen in a new series of seventeen half•hour programs • 
Study outlines are provided tee.chers. Address M. Minter Culver 1 55 Ee 73 St. 
New York City. 

Want a look Inside Russia? It is supposed to be vety confidential. See 
Hoffbcrg Product}ons 1 Inc. 

Bell & H~Nell Co. has analyzed well over a thousand educational films 
distributed by Filmosound library. Essential data recorded includes: age
level, subject matter correlation, quality, number of reels, lease urrr.ng~
mentse 

Brother Bailey's new film catalog, Gateway to Learning, is a beautiful. 
piece of work '\';hat should stimulate the interest of educe:bors everywhel~e . 

Down i n Richmond, Virginia., where our old pal, Brother Bullard, is i 11 

business, the public schools now have the opportunity to obtain sound r.n •l 
silent films at no cost. However, the schools without 16mm equipment v:ho 
expect to purcuhse a projecto1• should by all means call Bullard. 

Government priority rating of B-6 for lElnla projection ·equipment has ~l:r
tailed produd;ion from 15% to 60J'. About 75% of the raw materials required 
in the manufacture of CE\Illeras and projectors are now under priorlty control. 

ALUMNI ADVENTURES CHET HOGAN 
The last meeting of the Alumni members of the Fraternity was held at Herb 

Strock's new home, 9421-~ Vi. Olympic Blvd., Beverly Hills. At that time it was 
decided to hold all future meetings on the first and third l!ondays of each 
month. 

No permanent place of meeting has been desi0 natod, thus the meetings will 
rotate at the officers' homes. Our next meeting will be at Brother Strock's, 
Monday, Febru~ry 16, at 7:00 P.M. All a lumni members who are still interested 
in the function of ·the organization are urged to attond. 

At long last that much kicked about document of law and order, the con
stitution, is finished. It is all tied up in one neat bundle and will serve 
future generations of DKA in fine stead • . It was through the untiring efforts 
of Jack McClelland, Dick Neal, Herb Strock, Al Railey, George Volger, Bob 
Taylor, and Lyman Hallowell that the document came to life. We owe them a vote 
of thanks. 

Now it is the task of the National Officers to draw up a complete set of 
rituals. The task has already been begun, and the completed ritual will soon 
be ready. 

Page Five 
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RADIO & TELEVISION (continued) 

During rehearsal) the script must be boiled down or blown up to the time 
requirements of the show, which in the case o.f the LUX RADIO 'l'HEA1'EH is exactly 
59 minutes and 30 seconds. In the matter of timing you might be interested to 
know how this important job is handled, simply and efficiently, 

During most of the readings at these rehearsals, and always at the dress 
rehearsal which immediately precedes the actual h roadca.st l time notations are 
put on the script every 30 seconds, as it is being read. This is a practical 
and accuro.te method or control, because when the show ge t s on the ail·, t he pro
ducer can always ascertain from his plaee in the script in relation to one of 
the time notations, whether or not the show is "on the nose," running aheo.d 
or behind. 

The air reading normally doesn't vary f rom this timing more than 15 seconds 
either way. If something untoward should happen , let's say t ho s t ar get s the 
pages of her script out of order und blows her lines, script time will of cour ce 
be lost while other actors a:re covering u.p f or her until she finds her place, 
As a precaution against any such exigency, optiona l cut s are usually provld.ed at 
different intervals in the script which will allow t his lost time to be made up" 
Then too, music cues nnd bridges can be stretched or cut to compensat e. 

Sometimes shows are cut off t he uir bef ore their normal t erminat ion if 
· they. exceed the time limit. This !:o.ppens not infrequently on v a r iet y shows, 
where timing is especially dif f :..cult ft 'l'he c orr.odiun will of ten play t o h i s 
studio audience and milk his gugs i'or every chuckle they are wor t h , while t ho 
producer is tearing his n&ir. In fact, timing is so impo;rto.nt that nppJ.o.use 
time is written into the script, usually n 7 second spot. 

To brenk this rough outline down into a more detailed picture would in
volve quite extensive "footage," which I hope to do at u lo.ter date. Gener a lly, 
radio writers have something of a tough job, just as screen writers, because 
they must ado.pt drruma to a mecho.nico.l e lembnt. Radio writers must to.ke advan
tage of o.ll the possibi'lities of the medium und realize its limitations , too. 
I make that la.st sto.tement o.dvisedly, inasmuch us ro.dio can plo.y only to the 
ear, with words, music and sound effects to paint a picture for the listener. 

In choosine; words for their dialogue wthey must choose the most graphic 
expressions. They must make the most of voice shading, and 11 charaoter 11 dialogue ~ 
even to inventing trick voice deliveries. They must· thb.k of the story in 
terms of sound, end often build dramatic suspense around sound effects alone. 

You might sa.y that sound effects aro to ro.dio what color is to a painter. 
Orson Welles proved the potency of sound effects for picture .. painting in r adio 
and almost started a national riot with his MEN FROM MARS. 

(Another article by Gene Haulotto will nppoa.r in next issue) 

The ALPHA chapter announces its new officers for the next 
semester: President~ Joe Russell; Vice-President, Po.ul O'Keefe; Treo.suerer, 
IIa~old Albert; Secretary, B. Curl Huddleston Jr, Meetings o.re to be held as 
usual on Monday evenings a.t ·9 in the Cinema building. Any and o.ll alumni 
a.re welcome. 
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-:r i ITR---nW:MEEBERS \continue a) 

Jlin Bullard: of the Richmond Virginia Bullards, still has his camerc. storo 
(we hope) for Uncle Sam was a gunnin' fer 'im last 'e 'rit us. 

Don Duke h~s landed a job . Be l i eve it or not, he's working f or Universal 
Pic t ures b ooking f ilms on Vennont Avenue. 

Stan Cohen is work~ng for Earle Lewis Camera. Shops in L. A. 

WE STILL DON'T K.: ov WHERE ALLAN K. DALI.J•.S IS 1 

With respect, we note that om· good brotl e.t• George Kawamoto i s sufferi ng 
the fa.to of other Jo.pa.neso in the Los An~elus ~:uen. CJ'ur greet:~.n~s, Georc;e, e.n0. 
chin up. 

B':ld s Morris is putting the fi· ."i.shL1c; t cuohes on hh 'l't.ib of It llha:i:;t.:m ~ 
We hen.':' tl18 film costa. him mor8 dOUGh than he f ~-rst figu.;•ed~but. we t:=ish him l uck 
with it. FruJTl what we heo.r about the studios, the pix ot..ght to bo a. cuccess 
with a bang. 

John Norwood is teaching cine1na at USC. He • s wo·rkine; like a d og getting 
things ll'.to ::>hape around the J:lepartrr,ent ~ but he can take a vacntion as soon as 
the new seJTlester Gets into stride. 

Lew Physioc has just completed the scenic vrorlc for the new Lombard p i cture. 
Its fate l~es in tho laps of tho Gods. 

Bob Turner is selling insurance in town , .Any of youse gu~rs what wa11ts 
pertection better s5.gn up vrith a brother in cood standing. 

Oh, yes, and yors truly got married Xmas day --- ancl is she nice t 

Well, fello;vs .• that 1 s a·uout all w·e lmo\l ~bout you. If vre :ve ruade any e rrors 
we 1 re sorry s but pltlase cor:-~ect us before the next is.;;ue. 

Ad~.os -- and buy ·t;hat Bor.d today~ 

- -- - -- -- - -- - ---·- ·-·- - - - ----- -- - ·- -- ·-·- -·- - --- -- - -- - - ·-

HEY, GUYS! r11\IL TH1S 
Will you please send us the f olloninc infv s .... we may pass it on to the 
brothers who are eager to get news concerning you l 

Name 
•-• •• • ••O.Oooo • •••••••••••• • oo o •••••••• • ••• • ••• • •• •••• •• ••••••• •· •••••• •• ••••••• • • • -••••· '''' '"' • •• •••• ••• ••••o•O O ooo o oo o o oo O oo O o oo o o Oo ooo•oooooooo o o•o O ooO OoO ooO ooo ooo. oo oouo , .. ,,, 

co~· l·ent mailinls address 

Where e.rc you.? .......... .. ... ...... .. 

Is tile re anything you would like to know about any of -~he brothers? ... 

• 1a.t nrc yo 1 doing? ............... - ............ _ ...................... .. 

rr.gc 7 Thanks 1 

• 
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The C • J I Cf3ringing information to the IDe 0 urn a members of CJJelta Kappa .Alpha, 
9Vational CUniuersity J)(en's 

~~WJ L -=TT II= ~ g{onorary and C]Jrofessional 
II_ II_ Ill< l3inematography r:Jraternity. 

March 15, 1942 

WHERE, OH WHERE CAN THAT LITTLE JOB BE? 

It is a. new policy (but it is set forth in the Constitution) of the 
National orgru1ization to disseminate any and all infonnation that it believes 
is poignnnt to you, the altunni ~~d uctive members of the fraternity (see 
"Visual Aids in the .Army" in last month's issue). 

Muny of yo"..l who have gruduuted from S.C. in the past five years have sought 
to find jobs in the c inemu ind,ustry or any o.llied field where you could learn 
more or give your a.ll for the motion picture industry. 

No one, however, h ns tuken the trouble to compile a. list of Dos and Don'ts 
· about going out a.nd fi"lding; these posiJGions, thus it is now the task of the 

No.tiono.l orgo.nizn.tion to pa.ss this vito.l informa.tion on to you. I would advise 
you all to retain this copy (r...nd o.ll copies) of the NE\IIl'SLETTER in your pos
session c.nd consult it when the occo.sion arises. 

Now wha.t a.re the requisites to be hnd in order to get a. job a.t o. studio? 
Well, a.fter cnreful survey of the field and of personnel man!:'.gers' offices, 
these are my conclusions: 

1. Bs prep~red for a. shock 
2. 1\no~ ho,v to type we 11 
3. Ki1ow shorthe.n:l very well 
4. fu:1ow wha.t :dnd of work you wo.nt. 

The a.bove should be called pre-re~ul.sites, for trey must be met before appli
cation for a. job a.t o.ny studio is mnde. 

Uow, whom s.hould we see? It a.ll depends on the studio.. Here's ·the set-up: 

At Po.r~oun~ the ma.n to see is Ch~rles Boren, in cha.rge of personnel. Cull 
the studio at H0-2411 o.nd o.sk for Boren -- yot~ ' ll got his secretar~r. Stute 
your case of wa.nts to her. She's ve ry nico nr~d nothing to bo ul'ra.id of, so 
speak right up. She MAY a.sk ~rou in for an i n terview. 

At R.K.O. don't ca.ll the studio ru1d c sk for Da.ve Wise , who is hea.d of 
personnel. Do write Mr. Wise n letter in which should be sto.ted your ba.0k
ground of education, positions held since entering l ~igh school, wha.t you THINK 
you ca.n do, and ·vrhat you'd like to do. If he likes your letter he'll get in 
touch with you a.nd o.sk you to come in for a.n interview. 

At Coltunbi(l cull H0-3181 o.nd a.sk for : r. Da.ve Lentz , who is in chLrge of 
personnel. Sto.te tha.t you v·ould like t o see o.nd t a. lk to Er . Le:"1tz c.bout ob-

(contj ::'l··led on pc.ge .'J.) 



A SCATHING E D l T 0 R I A L ......... ...... _. ······-·--····· ......... BY THE ED IT 0 K s 

We sL'"lcerely hope that you all have uoticed the absence of the 
column entitled, WITH 1'HE MEMBERS. We did not forget to include it; we 
did not lose the pages in the process of mimeographing·. W'e left it out 
through sheer force. 

You forced us to abandon the column due to your 98% refusal to 
answer our questionnaires. We received one reply from Ellis Yarnell and 
that was all. How can .we put out a column without newsl How can we put 
out a NEWSLETTER without your cooperation? 

What in the name of tarnation is the matter with you fellow·s 
both active and alur.mi (in good and b a.d sta...."lding)? You clamor for the NEWS
LETTER and yet you refuse to cooperate at all. Have you lost spirit? Have 
you forgotten D.K.A? 

Unless we receive your rep lies by the date of the next issue, 
.April 10,. we will be forced to suspend publication entirely. (Our address 
is Room 328 Mc.rkh.am Building, 16.51 Cosmo Street, Hollywood, California.) 
The NDVSLETTER was founded , in 1938 and has enjoyed a fnirly~onsistent 
life ever since. You have appo.ro.ntly enjoyed reading it and keeping up 
with the members, but this yec.r the splrit of old D.K.A. ho.s vo.nished into 
thin air• Thus, this is the las t issue of t he l~NSLETTER until wo ho.ve 
your ba.cking once o.ga.in. 

There is. too much work to putting out the LETT.ER to bother with 
if you guys a ren't going to he lp ~ In fact, whi le we 're on the subject, 
there are a few more things we' d like to discuss: 

1. Why do none of you lo0al fell~vs show up at Nutionnl meetings~ 
They are pub-licized in the letter a.s to time r:md p1a.ce and. yet no one shows 
up except the sma.ll nucleus of office rs who sv;ea.t and strain to keep D.K ~ .A. 
functioning. · 

2. Those 1nembers who ha.ve not pa.id their dues to this do.te will 
rocei ve no more copies of the l\TE\iYSLETTER 1f the c oopero.tion ·wo hope to go. in 
is forthconrl.ng. 

3· We renJ.izo t hc ' e;rent ho.ndic a.p s thnt you men i n the service 
nre undergoing a.nd know thc,t ~rour replies ma.y still be i n the mn:i.lse So 
we o.re wo.iving any and a ll ch::ts tise:ctent of service men •• • until April 10. 

4. 'l'he ACTr.JE ALP~-IA chr.p·cer certainly c::u.1. tc,ke time off from 
their da.ily duties to fill i::1 c. SltlD. ll qt:es t ionna.ire o.nd yot Tre ha.vo received 
NOT ONE reply fron them. -'U·e:1 rt y ou fellows interested nny !:'lore? 

Enough is enough •• • W.3 'vo done more tl1ru1 our po.rt ... a N0\'\1' IT'S 
YOUR TURN TO GET BEHIND THE PLO\if , • • •• 

The Editors 

NEWS LETTER ADDRESS ' / c 1 C S ' ·c:r 1 · . .... b;,;~ . . o~m.:) "Gree ·c ~ .uc l':'ilf•)Oa, Cc,l ifornin 
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HATS OfF .AND HATS ON BY HERB STROCK 

Due to the disappearance of WITH THE MEMBERS in this issue (see page 5) it 
has been suggested that a column be inserted to lend praises and spread gloom in 
the proper places. HATS OFF and HATS ON is dedicated to that shining virtue. 

HATS OFF to Ellis Yarnell who came through for DKA and returned the question• 
naire that was enclosed in the last NEWSlETTER. Ellis has almws been the so~ 
of a guy who could be counted on. 

HATS OFF to Paul O'Keefe, vice-president of the Alpha chapter, who is . 
striv:ing to got DKA. some" real publicity and prestige through the medium of El 
Rodeo. In fact we hong our hats on the rock for Po.ul, who, I undcrs;ta.nd, is 
spending his personal mazuma. in order to ga.in his point •. 

HATS OFF to Lyman Hallm~ell, Al Bailey. Chet Hogan, and yours truly for 
finally completing· the NationarBy Laws and-Rituals. The job is done 1 Now the 
Constitution, Nati. onal By-La.ws, o.nd Ritua.ls will be "dittoed" and circula.ted to 
the members-in-good-sta.nding. It wus a. job long in coming, but now tha.t it is 
here --- HATS OFF. 

HATS OFF to Mike Bell who is in the service of Uncle Snm, but yet wishes to 
help in any wa.y he crul.to- further· the DKA cc.use. 

~ H.ATS OFF to Lt. Evert Rose, a.lso of Uncle sa.mrs forces, who will be gla.d 
to answer a.ny a.nd a.ll queries a.sked o.bout a.rmy still photogra.phy (if the infer• 
is not considered vital to No.tional defense), Simply address nny questions to 
the NmVSLETTER office nnd they will be forwnrded to him. 

HATS OFF to !!_erb_ Fanne_!: a.nd Dm i"fj _~d for ·(;he swell job they've done on 
the Cinema Department's new record.ing se·c-up.. The boys designed o.nd constructed 
a. really gigantic set-up, which works like a. charm. No one ha.s done more for 
the Cinema. Department tho.n these two bOJS. We o.ll owe them a. vote of gra.ti tude. 

HATS OFF to one rea.lly swell brother who thinks nothing of work o.nd expense 
to give the brothers a. good time -- even if most of you didn't attend (probably 
due to faulty publicity, which will never happen a go.in). Ile's one of those guys 
v.ho wo.nts his brethern to ha.ve u hellovo. good time c.nd bends every effort to 
go.in t.'la.t end. His nome is Frank Smouse nnd you should o.ll got to know hi.n1. 
He's o.s busy as a. rooster on nchickenfo.rm o.nd yet finds time to entertain o.t 
his homo. HATS OFF a.go.in to brother Frank~mouse • ,, ::;nd his cho.rming ~if~- who 
so o.bly directed the fostivi tios a.t tho lo.s ·t Smouse feed . 

HATS OFF to Al Builey who, ovon though Uncle SOJn is beckoning, J.S making 
suro thc.t tho fa.cilitfos.of his office will be m.a.do o.vo.ilnblo to c ontinuc pro -· 
duction of tho NEWSLETTER, IF .ALL OF YOU RESPOND to the a.tto.chod quostionnD.i...·o 
and cooperate. Al is trying -to ga.in entrance- into the signo.l corps of the c.rmy. 

I 

RATS ON to the ~J;ltire_ ALPilA..'?ho.pter for f o.ilure to pa.ss o.nd submit their 
By-Laws to the No.tiona.l orga.nizo.tion for ra.tifica.tion. Who.t's holding y ou guys 
up? 

(continued on page 5) 
Po.ge Three 



ITTL.ti.: JOB BE {continued) · 

taining a position. If he isn't too busy, you'll be able to see him. Othe~1ise 
the secretary will inform you to write a letter. In the latter case do as above 
with Wise of R~K.O• By the by~ Lentz is one swell fellow, who'll try to do some
thing for you if he can. 

At 20th Cent~-Fox DO NOT bother. Mr. Eetzler. He's too busy, but he would 
try to help. That's the kind of a guy he is, and employment isn't his department. 
If you call his office, however, his secreta~~~ who is one swell gal~ may steer 
you in the right direction if she can. · 

At M~G-~- it's who-do-you .. know. That's one nut I haven't yet tried to crack, 
I'm saving it for last. 

At Republi~- the personnel ma.n is Mr. Johns, but he won't be able to do any
thing for you except secreto.riul work. His advice was to get to ltnow the depart-

' ment heo.ds, for they do their ovm hiring and firing at Republic. 

_Monogr~::._ is hiring no one at present. 

Now, after the contact has been established~ here's a little set of rules 
you may find handy: 

1. Don't get tired of waiting to see o. man 
2. Be extra polite to the secretaries 
3. Be nent and v.re l l dressed 
4. Speak up and sto.te the ca.se for yourself. 

You will then be gi-..ren on application bla.nk to fill out. Fill it out, return 
it, and thank the secrctu1y ~or helping you. 

DO - be prepared in shorthand cmd t yping;, for almost every job that 
will be offered to you wil l demo.nd those of you. 

DO - be prompt if you hc.ve an appointment. 

DO NOT - brug nbout S.C. Cinema. . The point is to educate tho pe rsonnel 
men to the vc.lue of' cinemo.tic tro.ining. They e r e beginning to 
understo.nd what goes on c.t S .c , o.lrendy, for I have exp1o.ine d 
the set up to them~ a.nd they o.re becoming quite imp:-:-essed. 

DO NOT - expect to wa.1k into the j0b y·)U wunt . You 1 11 huve to tr>.ke un 
office job oi· som3 s1na.ll position tmt:i.1 you prov'e your n orth . 

The main point is this: Educate t he pers on~o.el rne:1 to the me ri·cs of our 
trninine;, a.nd a.l though they cnnnot place you in tho posi·bion you mo.y wc.nt , they 
wi 11 tr.r to ·hire men in whom they have confidence. · 

More about ·this in the next LE'rTER., o.nd in the mec.ntime ~ I 1 11 keop on trying. 

HERB STROCK 
••I' ooooooooOooo.,oo oeooo .,ooooooo oo oo oooo .,.oooooooo •• oo oo ooo.o o o OoooO OOoooo •o •••••• oo Oo •• • A ••O•o•O•••••• O O••• ••••"• ' • •• • •• ••oOo o• ooooo oo •-•••oo • • • ooo•ooo • o • •oOO •o • o oo o o ooo o • o• • •••••• O • •• ••• •••"•• IOooo ooO •••••• ••• •••O OOo ••oo OOooooooooooooo,. .. oOOoooooo o oooooooOOoo oo ouOo oO • Oooooooo 

Are ynu jnterested in D1ture issues of the 
NEJ:;sLETTER? Hc.ve you r end tho edi torin1 on 
po.ga 2? Your corr.plete coopero.tion will m::.ke 
the next O..':ld fu.ture issues of th3 Nb"'1,n S:.ETTER 
posslblc. Let u::; hear from you tcdnyl 

pc.t;e four 
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WITH OUR M E~1 8ER II~ .. . . . BY HERB STROCK 

We received n reply from Ellis Ynrnell who reports that he is at the Presidio 
So.n Francisco doing still-photogl"'o.phy for :the U.s. Army signal corps. He is in
terested in who's doing what o.nd where ••. We hope you'll tell us so we cnn tell 
him. 

By the wo.y, we wish to thnnk Ellis for his wholehenrted cooperation in nll 
mntters concerning the fro.ternity. ~.!:.}lnt~~~-off to one of the best standing 
brothers. 

T REA SU Rr R.' S RE PO 1\ T BY CHET HOGAN 

A$ of t oclo.y, Mo.rch 1), 1942, there is on deposit in the Bo.nk of .America., the' 
sum of $2).00. We ho.ve received up to d~te $1).00 from brothers pnying their dues 
for the fiscal year 1941-42. As you can re~dily se~, the sum is of little con
sequence for a fraternity of this size, and it is a little embarrassing to be 
treasurer of such a small amount. 

The point is this. Just mat are we going ~o do about it? I have racked 
my brain and have come up with no feasible ideas • . Thus I'm turning the whole 
thing over to you ••• Yes sir, right in your laps. I am asking for your ideas 
on how we can raise a little money for me to be treasurer of. Please send me any 
and all idea.s, good o:r:- bad, maybe ·vre can make somthing of them. 

~f~~-~u fe_ll~!ou~i_.f:il~-~!l__.?:ncl. ~~il the questionnaire included with 
this issue, maybe we can think of something you local yokels can do. Maybe a 
dance or a beer party, or so1ne s o:rt of a get-together. What do you sc.y? 

................ ...... ....... ...... . ······· ......... ... ..... ......... . ······ . ·········· ...... ····-'" ····--·#0 .. .. , ....... ······-· ·· ... .................. .. .............. .............. _.,_ ... . 
HATS OFF AND HATS ON {continued) 

HATS ON to Ward Laster for fo.iling ·i;o i.ea-.re a forwarding address or notify 
this office of a change--of ·address. Anyor.e knowine; his whereabouts please phone 
CR•estview· 1-6)17 and give me the infor:nution. 

HATS ON to Allan K. Do.llo.s for fnilure to keep in touch with the fraternity . 
He dropped it like c,~·hotmoDiinu-1:rhe::1. papn cnme l1ome. 

HATS ON to Ro.m Bago.i who has fo.i l ed to nttend all but one of the No.tiono. l 
meetings, o.nd we IrnciWhe l s in tovm c.nd gets the LETTER r egularly. Otlr good f riend 
Jack Brewer is in the some bout. 'fhe re a.re others too numerous to mcnt~on , l e t 
Runit\iid'Jack serve as examples to spur you a.ll to attend. Those of you \'rho a. r e 
mo.rried need feel no ties a.t home, for the vrives wish to form o.n o.uxili ry. So 
let's all chip in and ho.ve some fun toe;ether. 

HATS ON to a.ll you fellows of DKA except Ellis Yarnell for your pr 0mp·t 
failure to reply -:w--our.e:f'fOrts to-disseminate informntion as to your - wher al:'b onts 
and work. .And we also don our skull caps to a.ll or you in the Los Angelos r ea. 
vh o c ontinuo.lly fail to c orne to Nc.tionn 1 zoo etings nnd a.ffa.irs. We ne~::d a. n~ 
National secretney, for Dick Neal , vrho wa.s servtng in that ca.pa.ci~ , is vrith tl:e 
a.rmed f orces . Are there ony volunteel's? The s :;~. lary a. t t a.chcd to the jo'tl iq t')O . OO 
per weok , but the fun c an 't b o cnl c tlo.ted i n dol l nrs a.nd cents ~1rito inl 

( oork'.nuoC.. or. ~c.gf: 6) 
Pat:;e Fivt: 
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HJ • .'~ S OFF .. '\1\D I:A'.C S uK (continued) 

In conclusion, I would l ike to state that the knives thro~ in this column 
'~re very dull and weren't twisted one bit in fl~ght. I do hope that some of 
them pricked you into realization that cooperation is needed. So let's get t o· 
gether, you of the Alpha. and you of the a.lumni. Let's a.ll pitch in and ma.ke 
s omething out of this tra.temity. 

'l'o those of you listed under the HATS OFF section of this column, tha.nks a 
million. It's brothers like you tha.t DKA needs more or. 

Those of you vbo a.ppea.r in both sections know wha.t to do ••• I need so.y no 
more, for o. word to n DKA brother used to be sufficient. 

CHIT CHAT OF THIS E THAT 
Since the printing of the last issue we report the addition of contributions 

in the for.m of long po.st duos from Evert Rose. 

Also a. postca.rd from Louis Tarleton, Pvt., U.S.M.c., Wnrd ·K, u.s. Naval 
Hospital, Bremerton, Washington, but no money. 

Jo.ck Brewer showed up for publi cut ion of this issue of the NEWSlETTER. Good 
going Jack. (He's o.t Lockheec!, r.ow, in co.se you didn't lmow.) 

We understand the ACTIVE chap ·te r he.s just about completed a revised list of 
members' names and addresses j:'or th!=3 nev.· DKA directory. If you want to be in
cluded, send yours in to the 1::~XfSIETTE12 tocla~d Address, Room 328 Markham Bldg., 
1651 Cosmo st. I Hollywood, Cal iftr n ··Lao 

The coupon appearing immediately below is of great importance. Please give 
it your undivided attention -- nt onco1 

--~------ -------------------
NEXT NATIONAL MEETING ~S f'10NDAY MARCH 16 

at Herb Strock's, 9421~ w-~ Olyt1piu Blvd .. , Beverly Hills, Calif. 8:00 P. M. 

Let this coupon serve as yo\rr passwo~~. If you can't attend, mail it i n. 

AND THIS TIME, PLEASE MAIL IT INl 

Namo· 

Correct mailing address .... .. .. ...... ........ ... ................................................ ..... .. .............................. .. ............................................................. . 

'Where are you? ................... ....... ............. ................................................................. ................................................................ ................. ... .............. . 

Is there anything you would like to know about any of the brothers? .......... ... ... . 

"What are you doing? ...... ............................................................................................ ................... ......................................... .................. ... . 

THANKS 

Pa.ge Six 
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nEWSLETTER 
DElTA KAPPA ALPHA • NATIONAL HONORARY CINEMA FRATERNITY 

VICTORY ISSUE 
April 1), 1942 

Every pape:r has had its N&;biol1al Defense 
issues a..l1d its Buy a Bone. issue .., • o WP. ar0 in
augu~ating a VICTORY ISSUE o ~ ~ <.t...'1d we do here-. 
by dGdir::ate this issue of the liiEVYSlli'rT~R to a 
glo):'ious ND.tion'll and Frate!"na.l victiory .... .. 
victory in what we do t oday and glory in what 
shall follow· tom.:>rrmv o 

Unlike our nati.:>n, our f2:aterni ty has had 
a faii·ly smooth and quite unever1'Gful past, but 
they have one thing in common -- both are des
tined for thinEs of e;reate~ magnHud.e. What 
the future holds for us 'lS individuals no one 
on ~arth can toll" but it is co~nonly con
ceded that a brighter future than a bright 
past is in store for us as v. whole. 

To date there are seventeen members of our fra·berni ty se_rving our nation 
with the various armed forces; t1:vo as civilian photographers; five are helping 
build the planes that will launch the greates·c offensive ever concievec1. by man; 
three are awaiting call by the army as soon as the present school semester is 
over. Thus it is pretty plain that as a group we are doing our utmost to further 
our way of life and to crush those who ·would destroy it. 

The same attitude holds true in regard to DELTA KAPPA ALPHA as a whole. It 
is a fairly large f'raterni ty for its meage r years; it hE!.s worked, struggled, and 
many have fought verbal battles to hold i t together in t'.l1ion. Crises it has met 
and warded off. It stands today a symbol of what it was yesterday. 

But what lies o.hec.d f or om· fraternity? The answer is VICTORY! Victory for 
it as a monument to the cinema worlei. and victory for it as a cog in the v1heel of 
det10cracy. To do.te that cog contains 24 men doing their active part to keep. 
that precious wheel turning no matter what the obstacle may be in the road ahead. 

We who publish this NEW'SLETTER are also trying to do our part as we s ee i t in 
furthering the proe;res s of DK.c\.8 It is no easy task, fo1· our membe rs have taken 
to the w:i.nds anC. are spread many thousands of mile's from one another. But the.t 
wheel nrust keep turniug fo~riard. 

Of th~s edit orial stuff the re are four men working in plane plants and thus 
s e :r.-ing two Victor i es at the s ame time . The others on the staff a r e doing their 
civihan best f or .Arr.o rica and their f rate rnc..l bes t for DK.A . 

Thus it i s quito fitting that e go on r ec ord here :md dedicate ,ourselves, 
as a s t aff a nd f.'.s citizens of the greatest nat ion on ea1 th , to the swift victory 
of two great causes wlth tw.:> entwined glorious f utures. 

HERB STROCK 



RADIO TELEVISION BY GENE H/\ULOTTE 
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"brought to you at this later 

In this edition of the radio column, I would 
like to speak about one of the teclmical branches 
of the Production DepartmentJ that is, Transcrip.:. 
tion. I, of course, am most familiar with the 
workings of KNX··CBS in Hollywood, inasmuch as my 
weekly paychecks bear that heading. 

The transcription department of a large net
work station is a branch of the Production Depart
ment -- and us such deals in the main with "re
broadcasts by transcription" of shows ·ranging in 
typo from GULF SCREEN GUILD ~~EATRE and the JACK 
BENNY show (NBC~) to M'.AN ON THE STREET shows 

time, transcribed from its earlier Eastern release." 

That word "TRANSCRIBED" is s orne thing of a bugaboo in writing· introductions 
and clo~>ing routines for these shows, the idea. being to bu;l"y it, and make it as 
inconspicuous as possible·. 

Let's take an actual shovr, for exa.mple the GULit' SCREEN GUILD THEATRE, which 
is broadcast or~ginally to the East coast and the middle West ut 4:30 p.m. on Sun
day afternoons. The rebroadcast goes at 10:00 p.m. ·that same night locally. In 
actual operation, the transcription operator has a relatively simple job in putting 
the rebroadcast on the air and making a contiguous whole out of three parts. 

But perhaps I'm getting ahead of myself. To begin with, a local recording 
eompany records the original live show in their own studios, getting it by direct 
telephone line from the C:as studios here in Hollywood. The show is a half hour 
in length, and as I s aiel bofo:ce, it is recorded in three parts, usually on 16" 
e1um:i.num base, acetate coated disks. Ee.ch side of each disk, operating at trans
cription speed of 33 1/3 rpm's, can take 15 minutes of running time. But due to 
mechanical problems of rna!:: ing switches from cutting table and head to another, a 
half hour show is almost always recorded in three separate parts. 

vVhen these disks are delivered to the transcription department of the station 
for rebroadcast they are checked for defective run-in gr'ooves and possible mech
anical failure in the r ecording. Then they o.re "cued-up." This term is applied to 
the method of finding out just where on ca ch disk the sound star·t;s, and what it 
is. I might add at this point that, working vrith 1411 Jensen speakers is very much 
of a help 1 because it enables you to hoar much in chocking the disks that might 
be overlooked to the detriment of the actual rebroadcast. / 

In 11 cueinc;-up a disk" a cue-line is drawn from the center hole on the disk to 
the cut grooves. Then the turntable is started, the disk held firmly still, and 
the reproduction head is pla.c cd in t he run-in groove, directly opposite the cue 
line. At this time the disk itself is freed, and a count is made of the number of 
revolutions to actual- start of the sound. This cueing is meashured carefully to 
the quarter of a turn, plus or minus. 

In putting the disk on the air, it is possib le to know exactly when to let go 
of the diskj which, when b e ing readied for air time, is always held still by ho.nd 
on the moving turntable, an d then r o leused at the proper time . Disk s running at · 
33 l/3 rpm's are held on the t able 1/2 turns away and buck from the start of sound. .. .. ., . -

(continued on page 5) 
pa ge 2 



YOUR DUTY TO YOUR BROTHERS HERB STROCK 

Today .America is awaking like the proverbial Rip-Va.n-Winkle. Slowly at first 
this nation got to its knees and then onto its feat. It turned to see what had 
annoyed it ••• slowly stretcned and yawned oe~ then as if struck by the sharp pin 
of realization it jumped high into the air yelping and complaining of aches and 
pains • . 

But it didn't take Uncle Sam Van Winkle very long to iron out the kinks and 
head for the battle to protect his way of life,. The people becrune bonded in one 
ca.use; in one thought ••• "Unite and smash the .A:>cis." This hit a responsive chord 
in the .American heart and all turned out to do their part, first for National 
Defense and then for Ultimate Vi~tory. 

There isnrt much flag waving and band playing, for we have a grim task ahead 
of us. The job isn't an easy one, but many of us all over the nation are doin~ our 
best to make it just that much easier f . or those on whose shoulders falls the active 
task of carrying the battle to the enemy -- misguided und blinded as he is. 

Volunteer groups have sprunG into every possible brea.ch to fill the gap un
manned by the boys in uniform. Each one of us is now buying or should now sto.rt 
to buy defense stQill.~s and bonds, for it is these nickels and dimes of defense that 
wi 11 pile up to millions and bill ions for offense. 

None of this is new to you. You all knovv who's doing what to win this war. 
But just whv.t are YOU doin[.';? Ho!lestly now, what .ARE you doing to help win us peace 
o.nd freedom from c.:ny-threat of oppression? 

Well, whate7er it may be, big or small or even nothing at all, here's a con
structive way you can help. This is one cause in which all :i"G>u civilian brothers 
can serve your purpose well. You should -- you LlJST. 

None .of us are our brothers' keepers, and yet, in this case, we of necessity 
should do our part to keep them -- to keep the.m in good spirits and in touch with 
us during their tough moments on all the be.ttlefronts of the world. 

These men in uniform who have all contributed their bits to the growth of 
DELTA KAPPA ALPHA nee d us nowd Some of them, in fact many of them, we hardly 
know ex~ept by their naL~es listed in the fraternity directory, and yet they o.re 
our brothers and are fighting our ba.ttle of freedom. Just what are we going to 
do for them? 

Hy sug~estion is this: Keep in touch with the111 through the NEWSLETTER. We 
know that they enjoy getting ~ nd reading the LETTER from their replies to our 
questionnaires. They wunt to know viho ' s doing vrhat and where they're doing it. 
It is our DUTY TO OUI-t BROTHERS to help them in this way. Cheer them up . Show 
them we ap::_Jreciate what they 're doing fer us. Write them in care of the NEWSLE1'TER 
Room 328 Mo.rkhrun Bldg., hollywood, Cal if. We will inform you of their wa.nts in 
these po.ges from t i me to time, but it is up to y ou -- a.ll of you -·- to send us the 
information of whc.t ' s who.t o.nd vV'.1ere so we ca.n publish--rt" in the LETTER and fo.rvrard 
it to them . The boys wunt WITH THE MEilBERS o.ndvre cannot givo it to them unlesc 
you send us the desired ini'o:n.mtion~ 

Non , it's up to you to DO YOl:R DUTY FOR YOUR BROTHERS t 

po.ge 3 
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There comes a t:iJne in every publication 1 s history when a drastic mistake is 
made. That t~e came to the Nl~vSLETTER in the issue of March 15~ of this year. 
There is no sense in repeating the error .. but be it lmown · here that our deepest 
apologies are extended to a brotl1er in excellent standing, Louis Tarleton, for 
our mistake • 

. There is ts.lk about a service flag for DKA -- and proudly displayed on it 
would be 17 blue stars of members in the a!'lneJ. forces. 

~Vhat 1 s ha::,>pened to Moriarty ? · We have heard nothing from him in many months. 
Let l~ 8 heer from y ou please, Gene, for we're sure yon wouldn't want to lose touch 
with the old gang~ 

Also, we'd like to hear from Di0k Neal . 

News of R~n Bagai -- who is still in far arrears fo1· dues -- Ram is traveling 
East to try to sell his fjJ.rnf' on India.. We hear his destination is lJew York. 
With all the national interest in India, we belie7 e he ought to be aule to market 
his pictures at long last. 

The second am1ual DKA Photo Salon was held during March at the Cinema build
ing, and was a lmge success. Jinuny Doolittle of Art Center School was the judge. 

One of our brothers got man·ied a few weeks ago. He is 
brother Pattis 0~1 SpraGue, an d he Tms married at Chfl.pman 
Park in Los .imgeles. The ceremony was witnessed by the 
Alpha Chapter which later attended a recep·t.i.on at Pat 1 s 
home. The wedding ;vas formal and b eautifully presented. 
Our congratulations 11 Pat, and we a.ll "VJish you health, 
prosperity, a.nd married bliss. 

We have yet to see one of the alumni walk in on a National meeting on the 
first and third Mondays of the month . It's the same four fellows every time. 
What do we have to do to get y ou guys out of the harness and in to the gang again? 
Please tell us --we'll do anythinG. 

Here's a thought for a 11 of us • • .. The news you send the NEWSLETTER wi 11 keep 
you in touch with all your brot:ners and will cheer those in the service. Do your 
part to help hold DKA together. 

Well, her~'s news for all you g'L1ys. Jolin NorvfOod ., who has been teaching at 
S.c. and who carne into DI\A in 1940 he.s signed qn the dotted line. He left the 
8th of this month for Canada to serve as a civilian photographer. Vfuere he will 
go from there is anyone's e;uess, but it's what Johnny wants and we know he'll 
make a dam.YJ. good man in anyo.r..e's fi ght. ;Ie 'll l:eep u s inf o:rmecl. as best he can. 
Good luck, .John ole 'boy . If y ou want anything jus ·(; holler .... we'll see y ou get 
it , if vre can. 

Hnulotte is slipping. ae usually forwards us h is radio artie les ••• we'd 
also like his dues. 

.(continued on page 6) 
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RADIO & TELEVISION (continuea) 

Disks which run at 78 rpm ?s are usually held 1~ turns from sound. By holding them 
thus, :lnd ' releasing chero a.·l; the prefer ti'!J.e, they will have caut the exact table 
speed by the actu&l cta::-t of sounds If that isn't clear, drop in to the trans
cription department of KNX during :my week-day and I' 11 show you personally what 
goes. 

To get back to putting a transcribed half hour . show on the air, it is not a 
particularly difficult operation eAcept for the segue~ necessary when going fram 
one record to another without a break. This is accomplished by utilizing two turn
tables. First, of course, the closing sound on disk Part I must be checked~ and 
then the opening of Part II. For instance, if the last words on Pa:rt I are, "Good
b:re chum, this is where I" and the opening wo:d.s on Part II are "came in," obviously 
the seg'.le has to be clean or some star might sue the station for mutilating their 
dramatic delivery. 

It's really u ma.tter of ·ciming and .• yes, a good bit of rehearsal too. The 
toughest segues to make are those involving music. Sometimes the engineer who 
makes the recording switches i'rom tJ.b~e to table on a hold note, which complicates 
matters somewhat .. In u cuse such us this, we use a stop watch, getting the time 
from some recognizable sound cue near the end of Pa.rt I to the actual end of sound 
on that disk, and then releasing Part II, near the end of Part I, in sufficient 
time to compensate for the time difference, thereby matching, or putting together, 
both loose ends of the hold note ., 

The above method is also used frequently in matching and running together 
regular records of symphonies when music is supposed to be continuous. When I 
first started in the Trar.scription department. it amazed me to think that these 
disks are timed to the fifth of a second for segues, but that's the way it is and 
it really works. 

More about this the next issue ·- if I don't get any anonymous threats in 
the meantime~ 

ONt P LE.A SE 
Here is a report on the return of the questionnaires attached 
to the last two NE~V'SLETTERS. The return was slow but swe 11. 
We still have a few more to came and hope that the coupon at
tached to this issue will serve as a medium for those of you 
who haven't answered yet. Please get 'em in -- for those 
who have not done so by next issue will receive no more copies 
of the NE'1'iSLETTER. Sorry, but that's the only way we have of 

! getting the late ones to move in our direction. 
'- ·-·--·------------------ - ---- ----

The NFNSLETTER continues in production, BUT~ unless your coupon has been re
ceived (service men not included) ~~_yo~r dues have been pai~, you will receive 
no more copies after this issue ••• A word to the wis et 

To Robert Turner: Is the insurance business keeping you so busy you can't 
attend even one meet in~ of DKA. Next one is ~.:ionday, .April 20 • at 8:00 p.M. Meet 
at Herb Strock's, 942lzW. Olympic Blvd., Beverly Hills, Calif. And incidentally, 
Bob, all alumni, active, associate and honorary members of DKA are welccmel 
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~IGHT UNDER YOUR NOSE (contimAed) 

Here's some news a.bt')ut Jol·.n W. Findlstei·~ He is hee.d of the legal department 
for A ~c S Lyons 1 Inc,~ Acto:rs 7 repre:;;entative, Bev0rly Hills. We do hope that now 
he has had some real snccess he'll give us st:r,lgg1ing edito1•s some dues money so 
we can buy some paper to turn out more copies of the NFNSI.ETTER. 

, •rerry Bissinger s·cates _, r!I ~m still at Do·..tgJas' El Segundo Personnel Dept~. and 
riding a bicycle -l;h9 four miles to work. It take s f:..~om 18 to 30 minutes depending 
upon how late I em or upon the night before .. . , .. ~ It 1 s O$K. Terry, youYre a HATS ON 
guy now that the dues ar·e in. Better late than never;, 

The Alpha chapter has taken to sponscj·i:n.g dances now. They are at varying 
interva.ls on FriC.ay ev-er.ings at 9: J.~ in ·the stuaio of the Cinema building. The fun 
is everlasting and J.t's really sv:e:ll t::> get to 1:now the new fellows who are filling 
our· boots as act:;.ves. Let 1 s all get toge ·:•her down there? You will be notified 
well ahec..d of time for the forthc amine; dance. The fee is but 25~ per couple -
refres~~ents are free. 

More ma:dtal news just re0eived', Bob Minton writes, "Married 
fifth of Feb:~-...13.!)' to Miss Kay Hcr.derson of Pomona-- Taylor met 
her so can pa.~s approval or- disapproval., .hi1 ins t:rucb.ng cadets 
on navigation for the far East. .l\1:1 flying big shots from place 
to plaee b e.t,.ve;e:a class es. Home address 1809 Timrod Drive, Corpus 
Christi:: Dee.!? in the Ileart of Texas~ Drop in to see us. Stoddard 
got his commission a short while a.e;o -- ran into him in a patrol 
boat squadron some time a c.;o. He's instr10ting here now."· 

Stun Cohen can be added ·co those DKA men s e rving the nation. Stan left a 
· swell job to join the naV'J. Where he is we d o net know at present, but 1.'re'd like 
to hear from him. ·~ve are using his home address and hoping that the NEWSLETTER 
reaches him. Best of everyth:i.ng old pa l .. neanO. keep pitching. 

At last the inevitable has happened. It's a tough break for the NEWSLETTER, 
but Al Bailey has resigned his posi'i:ij.on at Lockheed for he is expecting to be in 
the army within 30 days. Al h8.s been the mainstay in see:i.ng to it that the LETTER 
gets out each month. He uses his office as headquarters and furnishes his Mimeo
graphing set-up in the bargain. All I can say here is we're losing an editor, but 
the army's getting a swell joe. 'We should all thank Al for the swell work he's 
done for DKA. 

Ellis Yarnell has sent in a request -- along with all the 
fellows in the service -~ to know exactly sho's doing what. 
Ellis is a still photographer in the Signal Cor}Js, and is 
staioned at the Presidio in San Francisco. 

We sincerely request your contributions (verbal) to this endo 

Everyone asks about Pow·ell _ ... well, as fr..r v.s we knovr, Ber~celey. Powell is 
still in Hawaii., He was serving as a civilian photograpl::1er there, but may have 
joined the armed forces after ahile there. Vfe request Berk' s verification or 
denial. We hD."ve received no word as to his "health." 

Jack McClelland is still in Vlashington doing his bit for Uncle Sam and the 
Navy. Jack is busy as the devil. but as soon as he gets t ime we know he 1 ll drop 
you all a line through the 1E.~f8LE1'T~R (Jack: we're still hoping, kicU - Ed. ) 

(continued on ]_:;a ge 7) 
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RIGHT UNDER YOUR NOSE (continued) 

We have two new pledges in the Alpha chapter. They are: Luther Martin 
Wolfram and Arthur Bardos .... two ve ry swell guys whom we know wilLaid in carrying 
the DKA banner forward to new successes. Here 1 s an answer to a request by i7olfram: 

Bob T81f lor is somewhere in the Pacific, He was based at Pearl Harbor, and 
his mail should still be sent there in care of the Issuing Office. He's an ensign. 
If you want to be safest, however, send his mail to his home address: 186 Oak 
Knoll, N.E., vrarren, Ohio, and it will be forwarded to him. 

Louis Tarleton is a private in the Barines and is now at (or with) the 
Regimental Weapons Co., 9th Marines, Camp Elliot, San Diego, California. His 
exact job is not known. Yfe hope he will elaborate. Anyhow, he's in good health 
and keeps in touch with us the best he can. \'!e appreciate it, old boy. 

The much talked about -- dis~ussed -- heckled -- hemmed -- hawed 
battled "Love Thermometer" is about to make its debut. The publicity 
chapter hopes-- will be terrific. I hope the thing ~orks. 

and em
the Alpha 

J~plause plea se, and we do mean applause. The boys at S.c. are becoming 
publicity minded and see to it that the Daily Trojan carries several stories a 
week about the fraternity. Hats, off, gents. 

A place has been reserved for you~ All you have to do is to step up and fill 
it. WITH THE MEMBERS will be bo.ck in the next issue, for the NEVTSLETTER will 
c·ontinue, Se><nd in your c -.upon today and fill your spot in the col~ ••• a.nd DO 
YOUR DUTY TO YOUR BROTHERS in the service. 

If ycu continue reading this page (as we hope you will) you will come upon 
another one of those -- yes, you gue~sed itt ~- ceupons. If you haven't already 
sent yours in, do so today. We've h eard from m~y of the brothers, but we want to 
hear frcm you, too. -

......... ................... ............. ........ ... .... ................................ ..................... ........................... ....... .. ................. .. ....................... ........... ..................... ... ...... ................. .... .. .. .. .................................................... 

FOR THE f£W WHO MAY HAVE FORGOTTEN"" ATTENTION 

No.me ............. ......... ........ ... .... ..... ..... ................... ......... ...... .... .. ..... ........ ....... .... .... .... .................. ..... ...... .......... ....... ..................... ..... ...... ............... .. ........................ .... ............ 

Correct mailing address - ··· ...... ..... ... ... ...... ...... .... ...... .. ....... ......... .. ..... .... .. ....... .. ... ..... ..... ....... .. ....................... .. .. .... ...... ...................................... .. 

You are where? .... .. ........ ... ................... ... .......................... .... . .. .. ........ .............. .. .................... ~ .... ... ........ .. ... ........................................ .......... ....................... .. 

I& there anything y ou would like to lmow about any of the bro the rs? ..... ......................... . 

.... ...... .. .. .. ................... ....... ............... ........ ..... ........... .. ............. ....... ................. ................ ......... ...................... .............. ........ ............ ... ........... ........ ................. .. ........................ . 

Vfuat are you doing? ......... ...... .... ..... .. .................... ..... ...... .. ..... ...... .... .... : . ............. ...................... ....... ........ ........................................... .................... .. . 

.. .......... . ................ .. . .......... ..... . . . . ... .... ..... .... . . .... . . . ......... ............. ................ ... ..... .......... .. .. ....... .. .. ... .. .. ..... .................. .. .... ........................... .. .. ..... ...................... . ~ ....... .. 

............. .. ..... .. ........ .. . ................. . ......................... .. .......... ............................ .. ........... ........ ................. ............ ........... .............. ................................................................. . 

TH.ANKS 
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OK~ nEWSLETTER 
DElTA KAPPA AlPHA • NATIONAL HONORARY CINEMA FRATERNITY 

Dear Brothers, 

This is a message from your new National President. It will 
be simple and to the point. 

We, who publish this NEWSLETTER each month, realize the com
plications that have set in, due to vast distances, army or navy 
regulations, and lack of time to give to the fraternity. 

Knowing all those things -- and fully understanding theit 
aspects as drawbacks -- I am coming before you, as your presi
dent, to ask you all -- man to man -- to grab a-hold of that 
o_ld interest and get back on the D•K.A, wagon. 

I am now .... thanks to a job ~.._ very, vety busy. I work 
seven days a week from seven in the morning to six and then 
go to night school five days a week from seven to ten. 
That is being a bit busy,· and yet I want to find time to 
get together with all you grand guys through the medium 
of the }~SLETTER. 

I seek only this 
to do. 

cooperation in all that we do or try 

For those of you who reside in the yicinity of Los Angeles, 
we are planning a real festivity. You will be notified through 
the Chairman of the Festivities Committee, Brother Jack Brewer, 
us to time and place . The idea is this -- we want the alumni 
of local residence to meet, eat , drink, and chew the rag. Can 
I count on all of you? 

In the past, many officers have tried their Damndest to 
set the bus rolling. They've had the ideas and the initiative, 
but have lacked the cooperation. Knowing all this, I am striv
ing toward the same end. 

Here is my pledge: 1. To keep the old bus rolling, no 
matter what it takes. 2. To publish the NEWSLETTER each 
month. 3 · To draw c..ll you inactive alumni back into the 
circle of fraternal brotherhood • 

• 



CCDKIN'? BY HERB 

A favorite expression of the American 
people for the past year has been that 
often misconstrued querie, 11 V\That 1 s 
Cookin? 11 I understand that even Hitler 
hns heard of t he exp ression r.nd has 
had his propaganda bureau spread the 
rumor tha t tho .American people are 
starving to death, and that a favor
ite question (due to hunger) when call
ing on t he phol1e in the United States 
is, 11 Hello, lNho.t's Cookin? 11 

Be that as it may, 'v'Vhat vrr. s cookin' at the Nikabob the other night was a-plenty, 
for it was the time of initiation for the Alpha. Chap t er pledge s.~~-Ba.rdos and 
Wolfra.I!l• l...nd believe me all had >1 grand time ••• due to t he kindness of B. Carl 
Huddleston. 

The clan gathered at the Nikabob at 7:30 (they were all due at 6:_30, but you 
know how those things arc), a couple of toasts at the bar, a f ew l~:.st minute 

' details, and the ceremony began . 

This was the first official time that the new ritual was used. It was quite 
impressive and served as an excellent means of induction into our fraternal 
order of D.K.Aers. 

It seems that fraternity brother, B. Carl Huddleston, was to ho.ve a. concert 
the following Thursday evening at ·s.c. and this wo.s to be followed by c.. small 
gathering of the brothers. We ll, it s eems that several of the boys found it 
impossible to attend. So Carl brought the festivities to the initiation ban
quet. He footed tho bill for CH.AN? AGNE for o.ll tho little lads ••• a.nd it flowed 
like the proverbial from the Scott office, much to tho glee of the brothers 
this time. 

There was also another HONORED guest in attendance -- one Lew Physioc, who 
showed up to enter into the spirit of things a.s he always does. It certainly 
was a. pleasure to s ee him sitting .around tpo table with us again. 

After the ceremony a huge steak dinne r with all the trimmings was served to 
the brothers-hungry. And the liquid still flowed-- "a toas t", was the cry as 
all rose to their weo.r y f eet. We too.sted all you brothers in "~(he service and 
in far flung lands serving your country and thinking of D.K.l\.. when you get a 
chance ••• we saluted . our much missed pal, Jack I-IIcClella.nd, who is working his 
head off in Wr.shington -- why when things began to hymnunmrnnu:nmmrnmmmm and the 
room began to spin (just a wee bit) we toa.stod the Nika.bob for playing the per
fect host. 

After dinner, v·rhon the room began to fill with the gentle smoke of coffin 
nails, the brothers stretched out their l ogs , leaned back aga.inst the wo.ll, and 
listened to two dissertations by the newly inducte d brothers. From here in it 
wns every man to himself, but the evening was one well spent ••• good food ••• good 
wine ••• and a. good time. Vfu o could ask for anything more, other than to have 
all our a.bsent brothers with us on this occa.siono 
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I WITH THE MEMBERS 
BY HERB STROCK 

Well, the old column is back in full 
force again this time. Your replies have 
been pretty slick. After a lit tle pull
ing, twisting, threatening;~ and yelping 
on our part, we ho.ve had a. good return 
and can pass on the gab from one brother 
to all the lads without too m~ch dif-
'ficulty. 

Now let's not fall right back into 
the old hole a gain . Keep us informed 
of any change of address and let us know what you are doing. It may not seem 
very important to you , but it's mighty important to us . 

Keep faith with us -- we are trying to keep faith with you. 

We received a s·well l etter f rom Kawamoto 1 from which we quote: 

"Here I run in good ole Santa A.11i ta. I hav~ been here a week now and at 
first it seemed rather discouraging but novr t hat I am getting used to 

this place although much of .the comforts are lacking . 

"My address here is: Distr:i:ct 2 , Ave 4 
Barrack 44, Unit 18 
Camp Santa Anita 
Arcadia, Calif. 

"Please write and let me know how ever y one of you are doing .. And if 
Brother Judson plans to make a doc umentary here please l et me know and 
I will be or · assista.11ce to him in t he way of everyday life and routine 
of this camp , its bad ru1d good ." 

As most of you know, Yl'"a rren Scott is i n '!lashington serving with the u. s. 
forces as a Captain ••• need more be said? 

Our hats are off to Lew Physioc for attending t he initiation banquet on 
May 10. I wish a few more of you honorary and associate oembers woul d drop 
in and let your hair down for e.n evening . 

He rb Farmer is really settling do ·m to some hard vmrk. He 's aiding in 
the teaching program at S .. C. V~ben Scout (pardon - Cpt. Scott) l eft -there was 
a tremendous go.p to be filled wi thout delo.. • Farmer , !:'.lways willing to co-
o erate and aid in the S. C. Cinema progrru~ , gladly offered h:s support. It 
w0. s b.Gvepted. And now we o.re all looking forviard to bigger and better things 
from Herb . 



' WITH THE lv1EiviBERS (ContinuEd) 

By the by --here's a bit of important information: 

Due to extenuating circumstances beyond any one individual's 
control, it has been deemed necessary to enforce a change 
in officership in the NATIONAL Organization. 

PRESIDENT 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
TREAS1.JRER 
SECRETARY 
Committee Chairmen 

FOR T!IOSE V>/1IO HAVE ASKED: 

Herb Strock 
John Findlater 
Lyman Hallowell 
Terry Bissinger 
Jack Brewer · 
Al Bailey 
Robert Turner 
Lyman Hallowell 

Received a swell note from Brother Kawumoto, who is at Santa Anita, but not 
to bet on the horses •. He hopes that the government will soon afford entertain
ment, 'at which time he will seek employment in the theatre end of the camp. 
He's feeling swell, although he was dovm for a while -- as always our best re-
gards to George . · 

J.ack McClelland is in Washington, where he is making history for the Navy. 
Everyone who knows Jack at all knows how methodical he is. Well, Doc (Lt. jg) 
no sooner hit his nevi job v;-hen he started setting up a catalogue system for . 
all films. It's vrorking so well now, that they can't get along without him. 
Jack wants to know how many damn civilians there are left in the fraternity ••• 
ANS'WER., dnm:n few • 

Terry Bissinger reports to ACTIVE DUTY in the fraternity as the new Secretary. 
He's plugging along at Douglas Aircraft. He has ch~rge of the Industrial Com
pensation department at the El Segundo plant. 

Rrun Bago.i, o.s far o.s we know, is still in New York still trying the same old 
stuff with the same old films. 

Louis Tarleton is at So.n Diego -- with tho Regimental Weo.p ons Co. of the 
marine Corps. He ho.s seen service on the USS !f!aryland at Ha.wo.ii, Bremerton, 
and Long Beo.ch. 

Ed Harrison reports he's still chasing the wing~d flock about with a camera.. 

Crowe re.ports he's bo.ck in San Die go for a. short stay . He states that he ho.s 
actuo.lly engaged the enemy on the Lexington with SUCCESS. 

Von Duson ho.s been flying. Saw service on many fronts and is now back in San 
Diego for o. rest much enrncd. 

Purinton is estimating building equipment for a defense project. He 's also 
teaching Red Cross in the evenings, o.nd is an auxiliary policeman, and shooting 
pictures for lo.w suit evidence. 



WITH THE l~lEMBERS (Continued) 

Lt. D.E. Rose is Public Re l ations, Photographic and Print Shop Offi cer. He 
sends us copies of the FLIGHT DISPATCr~R, and it has our OK. 

Don Fischer is the School of Music Supervisor in Downey , Calif ornia. 

Norwood, as far as we knaw , is in Canada and working like blazes. 

Yarnell reports as Still Photographer in the Army Signal Corps and is 
stationed at the Presidio, in S.F. He keeps in constant touch with the NEWS
LETTER, for which we owe him many thanks. 

Findlater is vrorking himself to death for t he A & S Lyons Co •••• in fact we 
can't even ge t i n touch with him to inform him of his Vice-Presidentship. 

FLASH ~' FLASH * FLASH * FLASH * FLASH * FLASH ::: FLASH * FLASH * FLASH * FLASH 

Al Bailey, who is i n charge of publications for 
t he fraternity , has been seriously ill. He met 
with an accident. BUT he is r ecovering as well 
us can be expected ••• 

~fTEnTI O flll 

The next National meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening, May 26, at 8 .oo o'clock 
at Her b Strock 's, 9421 1/2 West Olympic 
Boul evard, Beverly Hills. This is one 
meeting W.J u:::-g'J al l tl1e a. l ui-rmi to att end. 

T ! D 13 1 T s ; N I 8 R I E r- ) 

The Alpha chapte r informs us of t ho purchase of a s ervice fl a. g which will 
hang proudly i n t he Cinema of fic e on t he campus of the University of Southern 
Califor ni a . 

:re a r c still waiting f or tho Al pha chapter to pass and submit the ir by-laws. 

The directory ha.s been compiled, edited, and is r eady for mimeogr aphing. 
Pl ease advise us immediat e l y as to any changes of mail ing addresses, as we 
would like to put this material i n your hands o.t the earliest possib l e moment • 

. JE i.RE ANXIOUS TO HEAR FRO r DI CK NEAL Al.lfD GENE ~· ORIARTY . 

ARE YOU I NTERESTED? Jack Br ewer, Chairman of the Festivit i es Commit tee , i s 
p l~1ing a real get - together a.t the i kabob within the next tvro or t hroe weeks. 
Arc you i nte r ested in attending . The r e ~~ 1 1 be no f ees, ass essments, or any 
other payment othe r than the meal. Please addr ess Jack at 1954 Hillcr es t Road, 
Ho l lywood , fo r r eservations. Te l ephone HI 4617. 
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June, 1942 

nEWSLETTER 
. NATIONAL HONORARY CINEMA FRATERNITY 

BIRTH OF THE nEWS 
by Herb Strock 

Lymon HaJtowell 

From acorns grow large oaks; 
f rc•m rain drops come Niagc.ra; from 
muC::. piles suJ:"ge the mountains; from 
hamlets spread giant cities. 

Thus fr om Jtme to June, over a 
a p~riod of f our ye~rs, the ~~ffS has 
grow2 f rom an idea into a current 
b ullutin of informati on, which you 
all read fro·n word to word, no doubt. 

In glancing through the s tacks -- and bf<~. ieve ·.ls we have stacks -
Lyman (Treasurer ~- try and get t h os e dues1 F.~llowe~ . l has noted o. few 
11 Four years a. e;o today" iteJTls. Gather 'roun d ::u:.d see wh~t h~ppened in 
the first issue o f the LETTER • 

.A:3 usua l, Ja.ck li . had a. vrord to say in t hos e da.ys -- vYhich has 
fallen to prophetic ism ••• 

"During the seve ral years t h a.t the orgo.niZ'1""GJ.On has been in exist
ence , we have o.ll drc runod of the tL"'!l.e whe;.1 our :'.nfluenc c wou ld. b egin to 
cxte nC. beyond tho c o.r.~pus o: t ho Unive rsit-y of S<:nthcrn Ca lifornia . 
Events which h a.v c trc.nspircd during this po.st yo nr (1936) s eem to in
dic o.t o that we a.re 6 rc..dua.ll y o.pproo.ch ing tLat go<tl ." 

Well, wi th Jo.cc i n Washington, D.c ., Ta. rlor 0.;.1d Powe ll in Hr:>.waii, 
s eve r~ l of the b rothe rs scc.tt e re d t hroughout the l~o.st, o.nd one si ttin~ 
on an ice pc..clc i n Al c..ska , we th i nk that goo. l ha.s teen rea ched b eyond 
~~y of our expecto.t i ons . 

Of cours e i n 1938 the N1!Th1 SLJ•,'ITF.R was termed TI:e CU;E J OUENAL -
and he r e ' s a quip from pa.ge tvm +.ho. t r ea lly is a. sl·.:tp at yo'.l .Associc..tes 
and Hono r o.ries •••• 

" Ec. ch I-Io!lor c,ry n e .be_ , r-. s "'.'tell c.s Associ0.te a.nd ActiYe membe r s of 
o.l l chapters (still onl~r 1JSC) s!1a. ll be e xpec ted t o P~ke:. written c ont
ribut io ... s to the Cine Jou ·na.l r~·om t i me to time ." 

(L:ORL) 



(BIRTH OF THE NEWS, continued) 

vrell. time has marched and marched until its feet are dogged out, 
and still no contributions (written, we mean). It' 11 be all marched out before 
the mail man staggers up the steps of our office with those articles, but we're 
still plodding on-on-on. 

On page 8 of this first issue appears an item that has been appearing 
in each issue ever since. It gets no notice by any of you fellows, so we'll 
bring it to your attention here by quoting it from the very first issue exactly 
as it was then printed: 

print. 
We. are 

about 
by our 

"The following members are hereby notified 
that they are of DELINQUENT standing. 
Please see Dick Neal (he was treasurer) at 
once: Bernard Zerbe, Ram Bagai (still), and 
Jack Herzberg. Other members a re requested 
to pay their dues." 

Well --well --well, how peculiar it seems to see the above again in 
Troubles were brewing even then, but the brine of the situation is this: 

still keeping track of those delinquencies and believe us, they are plenty. 

On page 10 proudly sits an article written by brother James B. Bullard 
· a visit to what was then Cinema, Room 5, sub~basement, Old College, 

esteemed brother, GREGG TOLAND. 

"Mr. Gregg Toland, ·A.S.C. (Hon. D.K.A.) gave a pr~ctical demonstration 
of motion picture lighting on May 26 in Cine Lab. With Dorothy Dahl as the 
model, different members of the Fraternity arranged various types of lighting, 
these being criticized by :Mr. Toland, who set up a new arrangement telling what 
was wrong with the original. 

"Terry Bissinger tried his hand at regular day-time set lighting, but 
had it too flat. Ellis Yarnell tPied some night interior effects and while his 
results were good, Mr. Toland showed how they could be improved. After a dis
cussion, it appeared that night as well as low-key lighting is difficult and 
almost impossible with reversal film, especially with Eastman corrected processing." 

Here are two for the books P~VI~~S OF PICTURES --

1~gnificent Revelation On Friday, I~y 27 (1938) students at S.C. 
witnessed most finished motion picture to be produce.d by Dept. of Cinema. While 
several note.ble productions come from members of Department, no class project 
has surpassed lousey class. Magnificent Revelation, a Reed Miller picture (Univ. 
College) rings bell and is excellent entertainment ••••• " 

Motor Truck John Crowe is a film cutter. He produced Motor 
Truck by himself -- missed fire. Some things please. Musical score, half ex
cellent, commentary voiced by GeorgeVolger (DICA), written by Crowe, recorded by 
Bill Poulson. Considering fact that recording was made before· production staff 
had ever seen picture except as negative, it matched well -- need more comentary. 
Interesting fact -- Crowe went to pre-war days and cut negative to save printing 
costs. Projected several times d~ring ~ cutttng. , Enough said. 

(MORE) 
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WITH THE MEMBERS 
BY HERB STROCK 

Wedding bells s.re ringing again for 
DKA. ELLIS YARNELL went to the altar on 
May )0 1 for a ~imple ho~e ceremony. The 
bride was Miss Be"';;ty Fral~y of Re dondo Ee ·i c-h .. 

Ellis has b·een ·promoted to Sergeant and· 
is assistant in charge of the Signal Corps 
photo lab at the Presidio ~ .n San Fr :1.r..d.sco. 
His wife will be a SE'•rvi c .:: :t ·8rre sE- ·,n~ t ~_ve f or 
the Pacific Telephonr; t;o . Ya::-r..o :. l J. ik;s t r.e 
army and the work. f'ay s i·~ i .s ;:n·.wh :.ike (;j. 

::ivilian photo lab a o they wo·."k 1!· o~.l 8:.30 i.o 
4:30 and he can leave the posJ.; the rest of tha. ~time ~t will. Unfortnnately, 
he usually has to work until 9:00 or 10:00 at night. 

We've heard from G:·J'.~ MORI.~'B. TY! HE: v•:r.ite s : 118rother BILL HALPERN and I 
are still here (Photog:.:o:tpb.ic Se<.: tion , La~~ ine Co;-ps Sch 9ols, Quwtico, Virginia) 
alternately busy and idle. He has just been promoted to Captain, while I made 
Corporal. He is i n &crip t and d irection , vrhi ~e I run c oncon ·tra. ting on the co.mera. 

11 La.st fo.ll I did the lighting on o. couple of productions (restricted), which 
are just being released. I also ma.de a. l6nun Kodo.chrome dento.l film for the has
pi tal. It is Ol1ly r ecent ly t hnt I ho.ve hn.d the opportun i t J• of being the cinema.
togra.pher, instea.d of assis ting on ·l;he Eitchell. '.-'Ve a re conti nuing towor·k ex
clusively in J5mm singl e s ys t em, b u t we nr e 2.bou t t o swing i n to the double system 
( Jenny o.nd o.ll ) • 

"I go up to Wo.shington :::, lmost every vreek-end, o.nd see Jn.ck McClello.nd every 
now n.nd then. I ho.d hoped to see Sc otty when he come through Washington, but I 
.no.de o. wuick trip on n. newsreel assignment so didn't mc,ke it. I ho.d c. lot of fun 
kidding Jack when he got his a.pnrtment, but he neve r did get o.ny etchings1 

"I wo.s glo.d to hcnr tha t PAT SPRAGUE married his go.l fri en J . I certo.inly do 
wish them lots of luck. It looks like o.ll of the civilians o.re getting married. 
Who.t affect docs thn t h nve on thos e sta.gs we used to thr~r? I ho.vc been keeping 
up with the school t h rough tho Alumni Review o.nd t he Wrunpus, a nd foll~J'ing the 
Fra t e :rni ty through the NEr!SLETTER. I enjoy keeping o.brcust of the times so 
ploasc cont i nue sending the Newsletter. 

11 Even t hough my sto. t us a s a b r othe r is r a t he r hazy , I hop e you will e.ccep t 
my t vvo d o)1ars. Hy : ·e Q;c. rds t o a D ·~he gang :md a little c orn , 11 Let's keep ' em 
G~·indinr; . ll 

AL BAILEY has r ecove r ed f rom h i s recent t r affic o.ccideat ru1d is 
ba.ck on the jnb hcs l pin 0 with the :t-m;.s LETT:LR. HIJ'trever, t h is ::s :Pis 
l ust is c'. e f ?:.:' t:1e :lur ~tion, fo:;:- O!'l J ·..me 23 , h3 enters thE- Arrrry o.s 
ar~o~l.e r on0 o:: t :1os d b·11ck pri vn:bes ~ 

N0,N +.ha.·b ~i ?ri !;1.rt-J i.:; b.1ck ln tl:0 fo~l.-:! we hcpe he ' 11 keep in "';;ouch wi t h us. The 
NEWSLETTER 1 s posi +ion i s 0 ne of ~.nc:t:"eas e d i m:9 orto.nc e . Let 1 s al l pitch in o.nd 
keep the issue s c oming l 

(MORE) 
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(WITH THE MEMBERS, continued) 

.And here's good news from our good b rather up Canada-way. JOHNNY NORWOOD, 
TEACHER, friend, cameraman, and all around efficiency expert writes: 

"You don't really appreciate the NEWSLETTER until you're away from u.s.c. 
and the gang. 

"I hate to admit this, but here goes: I have never really read the LETTER 
from .cover to cover, but since I go t a few mi l es away I really hinge on every 
word. I read and re-read all the n~vs, so keep up the good work, and keep send
ing me the NEWSLETTER." 

For your information, John's address is --Apt 9A, 254 Cooper St., Ottawa, 
Ontario, C~Dada. And he informs us that he's sticking behind a camera from now 
on~ He did a hitch in the lab, but now he's hiding behind a lens and doing a bit 
of "Shooting" for the United Nations. Keep up the good work, Johnny, boy, we're 
all toasting your success. 

I believe we've all re~d about the story 
about the lad who started out into the cruel world to sell himself to success -
but. who had a tough road to tra~e l and finally c~~e home with the bacon and three 
or four fried eggs (sunnyside up)~ Well, DKA has a son~ or I should say, a 
brother, who has stepped out ont o the road of knocks and left the fraternal order 
to sink or swim for itself-- but finally, as the story goes -- he returned via 
the medium of air mail to inform us of his exact whereabouts --- I quote: 

"Dear Herb, 
"You are doing a really swell job with the Fraternity affairs, 

keep up the good work. (Thanks for the compliment. Ed.) Now I am going to ask 
for a favor, Jack I.IcClelland's address .... " 

Well, R~~. for the brother I've been talking ab out is none other than RAM 
BAGAI, the film salesman -- Jack's new abode is located at 2515 "K" St., IJ ., w., 
Apt. 502, Washington, D.c. If you read brother Moriarty's no-be, you'll find Jack 
hasn't been able to get any etchings as yet -- priorities, you know. 

All joking aside, Ram, I'm sure Jack wil l be happy to see or hear f rom you 
when you get to Washington. So copy down the address -- that goes for all guys, 
and drop brother McClelland a noteo Ram is now stopping in Sandusky, Ohio, en 
route to Washington, and I'll beLhe's still c arrying a few cans of film under 
each arm ., •• well, the old by-line still goes, Ram ••• good luck with those prints. 

FLASH *** FLASH *** and dish out: - the 
hash, but here's real news and right off the griddle ••• Brother DAVID W. JOHNSON , 
the woman hater from WVIJ'dWWvVIM'wwv-may back, is now engaged to be married. The girl 
is that charmer of the cinema office.lO Mary Tovmsend. No c owments or quips ••• 
but this -- he picked a honey ~ 

Brother PAUL O'KEEFE has felt the sturdy arm of Uncle Samo The last we 
heard he had a rush call from the East to get home and prepare to sit in on army 
maneouvers -- but he won't be sitting long. It'll be that old tramp-tramp-tramp 
for Paul. All we ask is thn t he shoulders arms and drops us a line from time to 
time to keep us informed of his health. We are adding another BLUE STAR to the 
service flag .. .. in his honor. 

(MORE ) 
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_.. (WI 'l'H THE :MEMBERS, continued ) 

LOST: Four fraternity brothe r s . Last seen a few years ago at a banquet. 
They we re wearing, and have been wearing ever since t he feed , slacks, a shirt, 
suit jacket, and shoes. If this de scription fits any of the fol l owing , please 
r eport to the nearest chapter office (u.s.c. only) and pay your delinquent dues, 
fines, and assessments, and get back into fue order of things . WARD P. LESTER, 

FLOYD MORGAN, JIM CONLEY, and WHITNEY ALEXANDER, we are r eading your names f rom 
the roll call of lost brothers -- reach down into your souls and ge t off the dog 
-- tell us where you ar e . Your NEYfS LETTERS have been returned to this office 

ill1claimed by you . 

How about a line or two f' rom CHUCK BETTS ? We do all the 
talking once a month. H~v about you guys chipp i ng in every once in a while ? 

Still no word from DIC K NEAL. How abou t i t Dick, lost interest or just too 
busy? 

BORIS V. IViORKOVIN , the we 11-k:nmvn stay of the old Ci nema Dept ., has re
cently received some very favo rabl e publicity .in the S.C. Alumni Review. Doc 
has been wor king very hard on his pictures for the har d of hearing and ti1e re
sults have drawn s ome ve r y noteworthy praise . Good luck, old boy , and keep 
the D.K.A. flag unfurled. 

It was a very dark night i n the history of D.K.A. Lyman 
Hallowe ll, my wife, and I r eported to Bailey's office , that fateful night, to 
finish the Fraternity directo1Jr . It was this ni ght we learned of Bailey's 
accident, and we were so wrought up, we forgot to tell the janitor to leave the 
door unlocked so we could @et out . Well, to make a long story hal f as boring, 
the three Of us tried the fi r e escape from the third floor. Ho go~ Finally , 
like thieves stealing through t he darkness, we pried a wi ndow open on t he main 
floor and dropped onto the pavement of the alley. Just then a cab turned into 
view and we ran like H---. Never again! 

An announcement of interes t to all fe llows who have had the pleasure of 
meeting Donald Duke. For years now, Don has been an active member of D.K.A., 
that is, paying (I think he paid ) dues to the ALPHA chapter. Well , afte r these 
many years , Don has dec ided to switch affi liat ion to the NATIOl\;AL ORGANIZATION. 
Duke has been a mainstay in keeping the ALPHA boys on the straight and narrovv 
road. Now he will l end his august presence to the alumni b ody ••• no comment 
••• it's just ab out time. That's all. 

JOE RUS SELL, past-president of the Alpha chapter , has 
answered the call, and is now l1ta.king arrangements with the Armed forces in 
Seat tle , Was hingtm. Good luc~ , Joe. 

BIRTH OF THE NE\~fS , concluded 

It ' s s t range how his t ory has t hat un- Godly habi t of r egurgitating i tself, 
for on t he l as t pae;e is a we ll- known coupon -- ~lipped and scrapped by many of 
you. You knovo , who's whe r e and what's with you·. ', ·' 

ell , that ' s the ma in -s ta of f our years ago this mont h . I t s eems t o show 
gr eat pr ogress and a p; ood deal of fun has f l ovm ' neath the br i dge of fr iendshi p 
and f rat er na l love . Let us a l l hope t hat wi ll al l thi s mes s of ~r and s t rife , 
we can contir,ue with the same s t r ide as we have cover ed in the pa s t . 



---------------------------~--------------~--------~----------~-----------

ABOVE THE ·CLOUDS 

High above the cloud bank settling over 
Los .&..J.gele s and nestled in the hills, is a plac'9 
called Arrowhead. This is a military secret ••• 
so · don't spread it too far ••• It was occupied 
by t he armed forces of D.K.A. for the week-end. 
And boy, what a weak-end! 

Brother Pat Sprague and his wife invited the 
me~nbers of the Alpha chapter to attend a week-end 
party at their .Arrowhead home on the shores of 
the lake. 

The turn-out was fair the time was excrutiating . We all took a crack at 
water skiing, but brothe rs Sprague, Farmer, and Duke were the only ones who got 
very far -- from the dock. I took five straight spills and the lake went dmm 
one fathom. Duke took f ive spills and t hen the dawn. He hit on the secre t and 
skimmed over the lc.ke like c. flying f ish. But Fo. rmor took the cup -- and one 
beeeoootiful spill. He r eally got t he t hing dovv:1 pat o.nd made us all look like 
sissies. 

Brother Wiles (Rusty to us) brought up a boat-loud of fishing to.cl::le and 
vowed we'd have fish for our morn ing r epast. Well , ho stucl: the putt-putt on 
the tail end ot' a rovr boat, buttomd up his shirt colla r and hung out his fishing 
license ••• ho fished o.nd s lept ••• f ished o.nd slept. Wo had bacon o.nd eggs for 
breakfast. 

Johnson brought up the futuro I)Ers. Joh...1son aJ;J.d billed and cooed all ove r the 
place. Brother Albert (of Alpha. fa.mc) escorted Genevieve of D.K.A. fame; Farmer 
came with Wiegand; Du)·:e ca.mo wi th me o.nd tho wife; Wiles 1NO.S the hermit s ov.rching 
for fish. 

To start things off with a bo.ng. Spro.gue, Wiles , Dul.cc , and I r e scued tvro -
not one, but t vro --drowni ng men from the middle of tho lo.l:c . Yep, D.I(.A. c o.me 
to the r e scue and s o.ved t wo lives tho. t day. 

Vfuon Fo.rmer 0. 1~d -ifioza.nd (as ins eparable o. s Bell o.:1d Hovwll) popped i n on 
Monday A.I.;i ., bright and early , everybody had to go i n for o. dip -- or go t pushed 
in by Cuthbert Fc,rmor. He took a. ducking or h vo also. 

After the swim, the place looked like a morgue. Farm wa s all in and t ook a 
nap ; Wiegand fell asleep on the couch; Johnson and the f uture were left alone on 
the boa t dod: ; ray vrife a ::.1d Pat Sprague's on e and on ly ste.rted cool::ing for the 
lunch table; Pat, Tiusty, Don Duke, a.nd I proceeded to burn up the living room with 
a hot grune of pinochle -- vv"hich lasted for the duration of the stay far into the 
night. 

The Sprv.gues vre r e tip-top ho s ts and I'm sure the vacation fro m Sunday / i. .E . 
to Tuesday A. r..:. will lonG be roiilembered in tho hea rts and minds of t hos e who 
stopped i n ab ove the clouds f or a r;lim.pse of sunshine in a f oe; bound Los .Angeles . 

/le,; .. t7_j o( £~_)~ 
) 
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·The Cine Journal CJ3ringing information to the 

members of CJJelta Kappa .Alpha, 
5National CUniuetsiiy · j?)(en's 

~~WJ L IJ=TT IJ= Ill') g{onorary and C}Jrofessional L L ~ Ginematography f'Jraternity. 

Dear B~others, · July 15. 1942 

TIME has marched along until the task of putting out the 
July issue of the LETTER has popped into reality. Many of us 
have changed addresses, positions, and clothes, but all of us 
are still meJllbers in the same fraternal order. 

This issue is being born with heavy heart and uncertainty 
in the air. Today, all over the world, men are locked in death 
grips with one another, and many of our brothers have seen what 
CAN and IS happening in those blood stained corners of the 
earth. Many more are awaiting their turn to take a poke at 
the Japf¥1azis. 

This is all ' to a: point-- which I hope you can see clearly 
What with all this gloom about us, I, as President, hope that 
all of you that possibly can will enter into the spirit of hap
piness with us here at home. Not that we should forget what 
is 0~ problem; but let' ·s toss it off for one night and ·really 

. pitch in and have one Hellova time together. 

' 
'Sunday . July 19th has been proclaimed by me DKA NIGHT TO 

-HOWL. · I lmow that many of you cannot attend this GRAND NATIONAL 
affair, ·and to· you I say this: 

,• 

"Yoti'll have .a smile on your lips for us, 
and we'll have a thought in our hearts . 
for :·you." 

In not many more weeks I'll be joining the parade to Berlin 
·via Tokio, and I'll b'e taking my place beside you· DKA "veterans" 
in 'this fight, but until then, fel lows, I want to give DKA a 
real PUSH, and I cannot do it without all the help all of you 
can give and must give. 

This affair is the first large scale Nat ional Whoopee 
Splash , and it needs a real whallop if it's to be a success. 

The Place 
The Date 

· The Time 

Mona Lisa, 3343 Wilshire Blvd. 
Sunday , July 19 
7:00P.M. · . 

This may be the last time in many a day that we can all get 
together around one table in one room -- even though many of us 
will be there only in spirit or via telegram. Already our 
civilian ranks have dwindled greatly . Let us all put our 'chests 
to the sky and come t hrough for DKA this time (if never again). 



(Dear- Brother-s: Contim '.e d ) 

In closing, I v.rant to s ay t hat I will endeavor to put this LETTER in your 
hands no matter where I :nay b o or where y ou ma y travel to, but in order to do 
that I need cooperation ; not a great deal, just a little bit from each and 
ever-y one of you. 

I hope to see all of y ou L~ or out of uniform at this affair, and 'may God 
deem that it s hall not be our last. 

Sincerely, 

F RS 1 ES 
~ 

\ .. 

You .. should have b.een there1 There ·· 
was Hailowel1 sitting em the corner . of ·a: ·' · ·.; 
table , beer glass in . hand; Sprague tinker-
L~g with the mimeo machine, beer g~ass in 
hand; Hogan leaning.against the wall, beer 

' glass in hand; Conley proof-reading, beer 
·glass in hand; Johnson roaming about the 

roam tr-ying to help, beer glass in hand; Jerry and 1fury (Strock's wife and John• 
don's to be), beer glass in hand, sitting at a table ·--- trying : to help; Ji.hny . 
(Al 's sister) who did all the cyp ing- .of all the stencils, sitting at the mac~ine 
banging away, beer glass ah h~d; ru1d yours truly, Herb, dictating --- beer glass 
in hand. 

Yes sir, you should have been there to help this issue over ~.he press --
BEER GLASS IN HAND. 

For those of you who happen to know a 
one--- Leonard Peck, he is working~or an 

.ha~ . a key position in t he Victory program. 
be em . others to fill his steps in the laude 

l 

Cinema graduate (cum ·:laude) -~- .t he on ly 
electrical company in New Jersey and 

Since Len's graduatibn, t here have 
class. I g~ss he set a good example. · 

A word to Joe Russell -- the entire frat e rnity is awo.i~tin'g word as ·to indue"" 
tion or not of its past Alpha President ·. Ple.ase. l et us know at onc e • 

. . 

NEWSLETTER ADDRESS 1651 Cosmo Street HOLLYWOOD 

, .. 



WITH THE MEMBERS 
BY HERB STROCK 

In every man's lif3 t:1er3 comc.s a · ti.'ile 
when his heart is heav-1 , a..1:i y0t it has a 
glow. This is my timP.. I o.m ~e f0rring to 
the task of informing you t Lat Al Baile:r 
has joined the ranks. ~~is may be w~ll £or 
Uncle Sam, but it is a. h:J~:t-.. , ::>· .. :~~~; . -tv the 
activities of DELTA KAPPA A.:..PIIA. 

Al came to s.c~ i n 1934; was accepted 
into DKA and becrun0 ~ecretary of the Alpha 
chapter; vrhen he graduatod in 1938 he b:~;"ought 
the cause of the xJational Organization into 
the open, and spent untiring hours seeking to further his ~ueas of a strong 
National Group. Al was a mainstay in secin.; to it that the NE11SLETTER hit your 
doorstep each mont h , and he had his finger in the Journal pie each year. 

Thus you can all seo D.K.A.'s temporary loss, and Uncle Sam's permanent 
gain. Al, all of us ·cake this opportunity (and I knovr I'm speaking for all -
active and alumni) of wishing you nothing but success in anything you attempt 
while in the service. We know you 1 11 keep us infonned and Uncle Sam can COUNT 
ON YOU. 

, Good news comes from B. Carl Huddleston (acting President of the Alpha 
chapter) he's engaged to be married . Also a commission hQ~ter. 

Conley, it appears, is still out at Vega and out of touch with us. As he's 
busy we partially forgive him, 'but he was a torch in the National Organization 
for a rhile -- and the flame fizzled out. 

He:cb St!lock --yours truly has been reclassified and I'm out, like all 
the other college men , looking for a commission. The hopes are scarce, the 
ranks are thin-- I'll be thin, too. 

To all ALm~~I -- -~SOCIATE -- and -- HONORARY members of this august frater
nity --- WE WANT YOU --- to attend the gala festival Sunday July 19th -- it is 
in your honor that ·He stand that night. 

A note to oros Morros, we understand, confidentially, that "Tails of Man
hattan" is going to be a smash hit. At the preview (long as it was) the picture 
was exceptionally well received , and it looks like a long standing line at the 
box of fice for "Tails." He said he'd do it; some doubted; some doted; but he 
doodit , and our Top Rat s are off to him again . We aro looking fonra'rd to see
ing brother Boros at tho Whoopee Fiesta on Sunda', July 19th. He'll tell us 
more about it t hen . 
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With the Members .(Con·~:i.fir" e ( · 
\ · ,~ ·· .... 

. •' 

Haro ld Albert .hti.s .returned nome for the summer, and we hope that he 'll be back 
at s,c, next fall for .·a P .G. c·ourse or two. We haven't heard a word from him, 
How about it, Al? 

Where the hell is W11i tney ,Alexander? I'm getting tired of making this re
quest, but has anyone his · address? 

Arthur Bardos ·has not contac t ed ·.us since the semester ended. We would like 
to hear f rom him. Wrp Ul'tderstand , through usually reliable sources, that he is 
working at the librar~r-:' at u.s .c. 

Two associat e mer,tbers in very bad standing are Robert Barkley and Harry Bas
kerville . By t hat I mean, we haven't heard from them at all and we are anxious 
to contact them before our Gala Festivities next week, 

Still looking f or Charles Betts . 

Conley showed up half-way through this issue • Thank God for small favors. 

Chet Hogan finally got off night shift and found tDne to aid with this issu e, 
Mrs. Chet is expecting any day. Let's hope it's a boy. Future for DICA. 

Would like very much to hear from Paul O'Keefe, Be rkeley Powell, and Robert 
Taylor. This is both personally and brotherly. They disappeared in the night 
and dawn is now breaking. 

We owe a little of the success of this issue to David Johnson and Pat Sprague 
who rehashe d and re-edited many of the articles in the issue. Let's have more· 
help along these l D1es. 

Hovt abou·b a word or two f rori'l George Volger, Past President of the National 
Org. We know he is busy with radio production, but we would appreciate his con
tacting us. 

T. L. for "R . T." -- He , Bobf I saw Russell Coleman on the corner of Cahuenga 
and Hollywood the othe r day . He s working at Lockheed as a clerk in the sheet 
metal department. Been t he r e about a year now. His photographic-helper job 
folded up when hi s boss went to the s hi pyards. So far Russell has been deferred , 
but is now a bit worried . He sends his re gards. 

·some mysterious sailor called on Al Bailey at his off i ce a short whi le ago •• 
The time , about 6:JO or 7 :00 P .. ~, The janitor offe red to l et hiia use the B. F,S. 
phone but he said , "No , thanks , I 'll look up some of our other f riends." To date 
no one has se€m him or hear d f rom him, Will he please step for.vard and identify 
hir:'.self? -- Or, wns i t some ghost f rom a sunken battleship? 



I 

With the Members (Contim.e-1 ~ 

Walter Evans,. esteemed·associate member, is just out of the hospital from a 
minor operation . By the tiHle you read this, he will be on· his way to Washington, 
D.C., where he will aid the Navy Department in the distribution of their motion 
pictures. (Civilian capacity, at present) 

Thanks again to Lt. D.E. Rose (DKA) for his weekly 11 Flight Dispatcher", an 
army journal, on which he is Advisory , Photo, Printing Officer. Very interesting. 

Don Duke, the inimitable, is awaiting his Naval Commission as Ensign. 

Leigh Kelley, past President, has en],isted in the Al:'J,ny Signal Corps as a 
motion picture photograbiwr, He is training at the studios for active duty. 

Dan Wiegand is full time Lab man at U.S .c. He is a teaching assistant fil
ling John Norwood's shoes. 

A title has been added to the following men: 

Corporal Gene Moriarty 
Specialist Jrd Class 111otographer ' Richard Neal 
Captain Warren Scott (or is it Major, now?) 
Private First Class Louis Tarleton 
Sergeant Ellis Yarnell 
Captain William Halpern 
Sergeant Robe rt Bell 
Thus you can see DKA is coming through for t he services. Let's not stop 

here boys -- not 1till we r each t he top. 

Louis Tarleton !1as been assigned to sea duty , Great stuff, .And the LETTER 
will follow along with supplies. 

Private Jack He rzberg is Assistant Director making Army Training films. He 
is with t he Signal Corps. Here's the info you as ked for J ack , 

Received anothe r letter f rom Ellis. Ve quote: 

"My wedding p lans we r e blasted by the 10-day alert slapped on just before 
the happy event . Two weeks l a t e r we managed to ge t away on our honeymoon • 
. Rather t han wait for a San Francisco license, we left for Reno as soon as I 
could ge t a pass , and were married there June 10 . We went to Lake Tahoe and 
had a pleasant stay in a cottage by the l ake . I got a t h r ee-day pass plus a 
week- end -- five days all toget her. 

11 ¥e r etur ned via Placervi lle to Sacramento and spent one night and next 
morning at the luxurious El Rancho notel -- lounging about the swimming pool 
with attendants brinGi ng iced Coca- Cola --· and all t hat sort of stuf f." 



With the Members ( Con-Gi"'h;e-3 ·. 

"We both had t o go to wo r k Monday mo:rnin(!; ~ and we lived :iil a. hotel 1till 
our apartment beca."!le availah l e . We haye just ·a two··r.oor,,_ pla.ce, but i n a ve ry 
nice location near tho Presidio • . I have permission "to live off 't he post, and 
am paid my 45-55¢ per day for rat i ons. 

" Betty is work i ng i n the business office of · the 'te l·~phone company here. 

"I like matrimony ve r y" much . I have my car . here, live ut home -- it·•s 
alJ"llost lik e being a citizen ag.o.in _ •••• · •• 

"I am 4/!2. Non Com:snissione d Officer i n t he lab. 
I • 

"I got a l a:r ge boil on the ring-fine;er of my left hand and was sen t to the 
hos pital f or ·treatment. .I h ope_ to be out of here tomorrow ••• ••" 

R~ gards to the gang, 

Fr om long .lost Dick Neal comes t he :E'oll ovvi ng : 

11 Dear Gang : 

":illany thanks for sendi n ;_; t 1e cop i e s of the !•Tews-Lett er which keeps me posted 
and sure make s me h ome sick . Dut I 1ro g lad to h ear the old gang is st:i..ll holdin g 
out, and t ha t God's c ountr y is s t i ll on t lte n a p . 

"I'm work i ng in t he supp l y de partment he r e f or our division and a m busier 
than a b armaid a t a Fa.:d bee r bus t. I 've be e11 in Washington 6 months now und 
n ay be here muc h lonr;er 1 ~"lut y ou never can tel l f ron·: on e day t o t h e next. I 
was gl ad to see JacJ: r. ~a.cC l e lland 1 s address in t he 1JL, and i n tend to look h:i.rl 
up . I, t oo, hav e ai1 a part ment at 6415 Hinth Stree t , N'N . I f any of you f el
lows ev e r pa s s t hr\t he r~ , b e s u r e to look me up , and we 'll open a keg of nails. 

11 I 1v e see~1. )-Jill J"a l pcr n s eve ral times he r e . He quite of t en visits the of
f ic e on off i c i a l busil1.ess, and ·,ve gab about old til!les. 

11 Yy new rate is now Spec ial ist Jrd cla ss (Ph otocr a phe r ) , a nd the offi ce 
name has been changed to Office of Strate g i c Services which vli ll henceforth b e 
t he new addr e s s . Imp r e s sive , what ? 

" The Arrmvhea.d ·0 r ip mentione d i n the ~- L sur e s ounded swell, and I certain l y 
vvould have li.~e d t o have bee:-:1. the r e and caught a e~ l:i .mpse of' the b l us hing b r ides. 
This marriage feve r see. to be catch i ng . 

"That ' s al l f or n oy: fe llm·rs. 
ofte.'1•" 

Keep me p o-:>ted , and I'll t r y t o buzz you more 

IIav-cn ' t hear d f r on1 Ram 3agai this month , but be l ieve he i s now in Washingt on . 
We ' ve heck l ed Ram for n rmy a month , but nov1 we issue a plea :L11. ear .aest ; t he f i s 
cal year 1942 -43 1a s arrived . A s light fee of :; 2 is now r eques ·bcd . ~Ve 1 ve he l d 
t h is ac·count ol_)e for qui t o some tme , Ram, thi s i s a p l ea i n ea~nest. 
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BY HERB FARMER 

When the Department of Cincntatography moved from its musty hole in Ol'd Col
lege·· to the nld Architecture Building at 35th and Hoover in ·che spring of 1940, 
we had a builuing (so-called) but not much else. Our equipment was meagre and 
tho buil(ling wu.s sa~ly in need of repair . Because of ·limited funds we were . 
forced to strugglo along with what equipment we had (with a fe-;•r additions) m1til 
last sum!11e r. Then t he old depnrtJ.nent rocei v ecl a much-needed shot in the anti . 
Through the E .s . ~I .D. T. p rogram, which offered several courses in engineering 
photography and c inemo.toe:;raphy, a lot of much-needed · equipment was acquired, and 
through the sweC~.t and b lood of several D. :CA. members , ·the buildinG re.ceivcd a 
reconditioning a.nrl. repainting . The so-called 11 exh ibition room" was ~0';-ive~~e.~. 
in·co o. projection room and sound recording studio, with a projecti~n :b.~otn con• · · 
taining facilities for hotlt 3)mm and l6nu.1 sow.1.d projection a,nd a. gl~Si~~d-in . 
c ontrol b ooth . · :i ' .. -. ., 

In· .the rear of · roo .1 A ·were bui:tt two cutting tvoms , one for .3~·, t~~· · ot.h~:r 
for 16rrun, and a small p rojection boot!1. . The re st o:l', t he room novf servl;ls a·s : a -.. 
colil.bin ecl p rojection-lec ture roo;n . The old dark roo~~·· t;3-t the rear of th~ · old .e.r;lit
ing room (now a still studio ) .was enlarged and its facilities improved wj.th new 
sink, developinG and ' ioadinc; · rooms , a printii1[:; room ·and a drawing roo11t ; The for
mer storeroom back t here is now a well-equipped c olor laborat'Qry. Rooril 11, for - · 
me1· sound room, n ovr h ouses the department of radio and also serves e.s e. 1nake~up 
room -- the necessar y bench and lighted mir rors having been furnished thr-ough 
the courtesy of Mr . Abe Shore o.f ~ ·:a:;;: Factors. That ab out covers the c ha.nges in 
the buildin~ itself . 

Ou:r supp l y of equipment has increased tremendously . We nov/ have all t he 
neces sary- equipment f o::c coro1p l ete l 6nun professiona l p roduction , iriclud i.nz a Cine 
Special (with i ts sound-proof Am ·icon blimp), a syn.chron.ous driven B & H 70F 
anO. a raft of other l.twtion p i cture and s till ca .1eras . Our lighting equi9ment 
cons:i.st::; .of about a dozen 'uaby ~cegs , t\w juniors , and seve ral other li e;hting·. 
uni t r.: . Several hundr~d. feet of heav-:;r p ovver feedo.rs are available f or t se on 
location . 

' B.ac l~ in t he cont r ol room we have amplif" ing and recordin g equipment . the equal 
of any , any p l ace . '.l'h is w s a c'luired r!lai:.1ly t hrough the l' ard work of brothe r 
Danny V':i.cc.;and . The r ecord irt6 channels n e desig.t,od to be conp l c telv flexib l e 
a llowi n..;· filn and di&ci r ccordin5:f simulte.ne ously and se1 aratel r . In- t~1e adjoining 
projec~ion booth a r e t vm J5nr.n p r ojectors n:Hl n 16mm p rojector . Otite r ne • eq ip
ment inc'ludes a t;enera l service came r a doll'y with tl e adjustable cra."le type of 
l ift, seats ' f or two cameramen ancl. r ea l rubber tires , o.nd a ~ .'io le-Richardso studio 
mike oon1 , '"·i tl i t l e 11 6tunius; o..n rotating mi..::e 11

, ad justments controlled fro .. t he 
platfo rn . 



I F.new· It When (Cont~_mna) 

The facul1.y, too ~ has 1::ndnr-gone radical changes. Last summer 11r. Frank 
Judson and Mr. Harry Easker"'.r ille, both of the Art Center school, were added to 
the teaching staff to aid i11 t he E,S.11,D.T, program (Engi:.r'leering, Science, and 
Management Defense Trai::1.ing). vYher Jack :McCle: land left in NOVember for his 
duties with t!1e .Navy, i·b l?ft a hole that was pretty hard to plug up, but we 
carried on as best we could: ?.1r. Judson taking over Jack's classes. In about 
the middle of': the spring semester J Mr . Scott was requested to go to Washington 
to accept a -:01runission as Captain in Army Ordnance. Since he left, Mr. Judson 
has been act.ing head of the 'department and is doing a darn good job of it, if 
I may l?ay sq . .. M:t- . Judson 

Mr. J11dsoi1 aad myself are the only regular instructors this summer, but sev
eral other men come i n tn teach specific courses in the evening • 

.And :Jo it goeG .• : ell owe, on ·(;he up ·· grade but still climb ing. If you hit 
Los AngeJ~s be sur~ to drop in -and look things over. I look forward to the day 
when we ~an all get toge·i;her over o. glass or ·bvfo and discuss "I lrnew it when". 

0 UH F HI EnOS OF THE P~ST 
by 

herb strock 

We thought ttwould be nice to remind the brothers about friends in Cinema 
who were not rr..ernbers , but who graduated along with the rest of us. Here are 
a few we ran across : 

JULIAN t~YERS J who ·';ore through many of the good old cinema courses, has 
landed at Columoia studios as a Junior Writer. Good work, Julian. He was one 
boy who would work only for the movies and took no other types of work. Did 
some writing for Bailey Film Service ('way back), then did a stretch at Tech
nicolor in the lab, from where he went to the I•l-G-M exchange in Detroit, his old 
home town, Then back to Columbia where he haR been since the first of the year. 

REED 'MILLER, vrho finished hi.> g:ra,duate work at S,C. in 1938, got a job ae 
cameraman and gtmeral utility worker vrith a conunercial film produce r in Buf
falo , N.Y. l£ft the.t after two year's t~.me (at which time the business folded 
up, as we heard the story) to return to his old heme of Grand Junction, Colorado, 
to :.::elJ. ?crd.s for his fathe:-:- . Married, of course (Reed is). Mille r was the 
producer of "luagnificent Revelation . 11 

J.ACK HERZBERG crone ~cross BE::lliiE ZERBE, who is now a papa. lle 1 s in New York. 
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OK~ nEWSLETTER 
DElTA KAPPA AlPHA • NATIONAl HONORARY CINEMA FRATERNITY 

August issue 

F ARE\'VE LL r .ES SAGE 

The time has come, t he lJr esident said , to talk about many things -
co;,unission s , dues , D.~A, and me getting DRAFTED . 

Yes , sir , follows , I ' m t::;oinr; to join the DP.J.F'l'ED ranks with Al Bailey . 
I lmow this isn ' t coming as a shod: to hlOst of you , for I :• aved the way in the 
last issue. 

Thus I 'm winding; up Civilian uffairs in this message with a few grateful 
thoughts to a few EXTRA SPECIAL pals and brothers. 

LYLAN HALLOWELL - !v~y thot~ghts 0~1 Lym are hard to put on paper~ for with
ouJG . his s teady support t he se issues ·woul d never have reached y our mailb oxes. 
Lyman has been e. steady support , an d his initiat ive is one of the reasons DKA is 
back on its feet . I h ope you will all job. me in my t hanks to one of the best 
fraternity b rothers and officers any President ever had . 

JIH CONLEY - alt 1ough s poradic i n his aid - is another brother to 'Nhom 
I offer unconditional than~:es. I e 1 s one I '11 really mj.ss, f or any of you who know 
Jim know what ne 's like and haPr much fun ~d help he can offe r to any gr oup of men . 

TEHRY BISSINGER - you all know Terry - he ' s ahrays been a mainstay in 
office as Secre tar~' ~ and I 1 11 ,)e mi s sine; h i s aid as a friend and brother in seeing 
t he issue out each m.out11. 

GEORGE VOLGER ~· Pas·t National Pr esident - even t lwugh his ·ork has kep-t 
him far f r om activi tics these past month s - is anothe r b rothe r 'l·.rhos e chee r fu l words. 
will be absen t from my ears for t~1e durati on . I wish to of f e r my gr £..titude to 
George for all h is coop e r ation and hope he 'll fill the ga ps l eft by fattening 
ra11ks and dwindlinr:; membe r s i n civies . 

DQl,! DUKE ·· here 1 s a b r othe r who has been i u t he r e pi tc:1ing ever since 
his DKA induction . '.'fords cannot exp r ess my gr atitude tu Don f or a ll h is rece!'l·t 
untirin~ efforts i n ou r direct:i.on . 

AL BAILEY - nothing n.ee cl be adCI.ed to my eulogy i n the last l etter. Hi s 
absence , though temp orary , is leavin a perr.tanent mark on the annale of Dl'A. 

PA.r SPRAGLlE - a recen t addition t o our 1·anks (entered with n e ) and officer 
of the ALP IA che.pte r fo r the past semesters, has given of his time untiring l y to aid 
e 11 our NATIONAL efforts . Pat is anothe r b r other vvhose cooper ation I wish to 
acl 1owledge . 

Jill .{ BAILEY and GERRY STROCK - t 10 women "members i n spirit" who have 
o.i.ded all our efforts wi t l: def'b hand certainly deserve the thanks of 1s all . 

I i: is to these peop le t a t I doff Ll" hat and express s incere 
>r.Lnon l edgemeot of a job <ell doa e . ~--~- A J. 



WlT H THE MEMBERS 
BY HERB STROCK 

News of Norwood - now unders:tand he 1 s 
traveled the br'eadth' of ; chlrad~ and. i~ 'now 
Assistant Camera :rrian on the same u.11.it in 
Nova Scotia. We'd like to hear m.ore 
about this at first hand, Jolmny . 

Harold Albert - past treasurer of 
ALPI!Adom is n ow managing -- believe it 
or not -- a tap room i n Texas. 

John Crovve was i n L.Aft recently JJ.av-
ing managed to swim f r ont the Lexington to p laces of comparative s a f ety . 

Harry Bas kerville Jr. (now 2nd. Li eut.) has joined hands across the consul tE\
tion table with Cpt . Warren Scott at Aberdeen: I1Iary land, in the Ordnance Dept . 

Pat Spra.g.ue has received noti0e of a. pendin~ exam to reclassify him from 4 -F 
into f!'l-te 1 s category of l ··.A. 

From Rudy Rowl and we hear tri h::J.d p lar1.ne d returning to the coast . But at the 
last moment, ·- -· I 1ve been drafted 1 to rer,tain and manage the . p l ant he re. As for 
me, I 1m making a b t~ w p i x on the construction , and advanta~:;es of the Rowland 
Deadlight Ven·ti lator . Hope it comes out hal f-way decent . 11 

l3 ob Bar k l ey is keepi.ns his mo·t ion pic·tu~·e hus~_ne ss go i ng and at the same time 
is working 8-10-and maybe 12 lLours a day at the Consolidated p l ant as an electri·· 
cal inspec tor. 

Brothe r 1-Ioriarty in the Photographic Section N~arine Corps ·crainiEg school at 
Quantico , Va . has ·turned out to be a very valuable man in the lighting of sets for 
the pictures being s bo t by t hat uni+. -~ t his i nfo was s hipped to us b y Br cthe r 
IIalperj_1~ who is wor king wi th Itoe " 

AlE" C.· fro;!l Cpt. halpe rn vre qucte : 11 11:1y efforts to k ill l 6rmn worl · have been 
mostly I:'UC oes:::fuL Vve wo::·ki n g ourselves exclucivel:y· i n J5mm althoug;·, a few of 
our t:~nii:;s i n ·chE .fie l d have small ~t:wunts of thett 11 -Ghread~ liJ.;:e" width called l6mm 
f':U··"l · ;::~ ··che moment I'm o.ffi ::er··in- charg'3 of t h is section , due to t he fact t hat 
::>ur no:;:'Til.£.1 f'lnppe r is away on busine ss . :i:J'ormally I a;;1 the assistant officer- in·-
cha.r;:~e o 1-I~{ j ot is as v a ried as can be i :magiP.ed. -,1Jriting cont r acts (our lab , and 
d,_,b"oing is clone comnerc ially in No Yo) writing scrips 1 shooting storie s~ cutting 
a:.'!.d gene ral. a':bninistrativo work in addit ion . It i s a gr eat life and we a re going 
t o gu ~Leat guns . 

" Re cen~: ly we bought out Colonnade Studios i n Florida , a cquiring a prof fessione.l 
atud.io ·Gy pe dol l '.' , a blimp , sound truck , f.;Iole-Richardson sound b ooD, lights , a....nd 
evo ~rt~1 :i . r g e l ;:; e cl.ovvn to barn doors and goboes • 

11 111l>Jhic: ... about wir.ds this 'L'.p . ~Iope you are successfu l i n keeping the NE1H8LETT:8R 
'llive . It 11•rou ldn 1 t o e right if it di e d. Let me lmow i f I can be of any help and 
c:;iv3 rr>J b es t to all the lads i n Dli.A. 11 
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(With the :Members - Continu~ r=,) 

Bob Purinton's s pecial delivery arr~.vec~. d. :~tcr !10 d5.d 1 bu-1:; we thouzht it wo·,1ld 
be interesting to you wherever you are. i.l ol- vn H ;c s ''.Af·ter each issue of ~ewsl.o-~t&r, 
I have been enthused to write down my a:<n' r eci~J.·L;io~: ·t; o t he swell grou!? of fellow.:; 
who turn out such a really fine lot o:L' :wws, aud news with the spirit of fra.t ornity 
betw·een every line. If there is anything -Ghat ! ca~1 do to h elp tl e issues 1 l et me 
knCN: - and that includes feeding t:b.G ldcty . 11 

Capt. Warren Scott i n a l etter to me writes a fe>; things 1 I'm sure you all 
want ·t;o know . Thus I 1m passing ther·1 on through t he medium of quotes. 11We have a 
schedule of over 100 reels approved, plus 50 film-strips, and indications of p len t y 
more to come. Our job , on ~:;he trainii1e; films, is simp l y to prepare the scripts and 
superv."Lse pr oduction ; a ll technical o perA.tions are carried on by the Signal Corps 
or stu~ios -,.rhich it nanes with our con currence. With t he strips, we have the en·· 
ti!'e job . Hence t here haf: been no p lace for t ec.micians i n t he pro~ram, e xcept for 
a f ew still -men . Our c. r ying .~1eed is fo;_· writers. AI:; t he p resent time we have 
films and p roduct i or. 2. :,1 ):;Jew York ancJ. Det):oj:c. When t h i nQ; s are going full ·bil t we 
expect to h ave t-l'fo or more shoo'l:ii j1g i n Gequence in Hol l yvvood ." 

Farmer and Wi egaml ::tl" e s e·i;t inG up t he d irector y at this moment a nd. thus it 
comes to y ou vli-Gl: JGhi s issue -- t he chi l d of many sleep l es s hours and c onsta:1t 
ch ange of addresses .• 

Don Duke is s Jcr i u i ng ~l Ene i gn r a ting wi t h fingers c rossed. 

Leigh Ke lley is now h·a:i nin g wi t h t h e Signal Corps at t he ~-dGion Pix Studios. 
He'll b0 ready,for ee .rv i c'J i:J. no t ime . 

Arthur J ardos, a native of Hu11 g;ary , :i.s planning to enl ist h 1 t he U. S , forces 
to better serve his stifled country . 

We hear J(avrarn.-Jtc i s :.1ow sleep i n g i l'l the esteer.1ed quar te r s f ormerly occupied 
by 11 Seabiscui t ". 

Bob Purin ton , ior111er Na·,cy- .Se -une.n , 'vas requeste d by loc al Navy A'lt}l0rit ies to 
apply f or a CoJJ1:r·_.Lss i o·1 , 'u (;; cause of h i s edt:caticiJ,_a l ancl cine:-"·te.i:;,Jgro.ph~ . c bac1.cp; r ound . 
He -,ri ll be as soc. ie:ced vL. J~ t he !<~d·.wat :i..ona:;, F::.ln Servic-e as a T. i eu.-~e:n. ~ .. n::;, or . Grade . 

'Ne ur_c~::J l' S "cand f:r o~·: c nf:i..de:1ti('.l sov;·c e '3 tl1at Ge'1• :Jaul otte is ap t. l y~...:1g; f or 
ccmmission il" -~ ~le 1>\.r Coq:s . TJ.lin(;s ::tad move d p r ett y r.:tp i :i l~" 1 anrl llA haC: e,-pected 
t o h~ ~E~.ll ed by ': .c''r . :,: -~ ws.s cJ· u ·::;._ t'lis t hat he was fo ~·c.eC: to -'.;e· ci.c~ hi.s q_poloe ies 
f or } ,,_~h: ' f ".i.-1-erd:Ule-::J 2t +:B Wr .. o:>pee Aff::i r. 

,, () "[ t:ld l.i. 1~e "er y m~:ch t o h') r>.r :'::·on J .. me s Lov e. r·c ha::: UE'I311 ror s t:ilu€1 s:i. l C C 

WE'I 1'8'~ (;! 'J t:lC ai'. r c o ·,_·resr o.1<.l:mce fx·o-·: i[;:mtnra' 

"'fr. a"'e s·~i1 ~ wonde ring whether Pc::\Ul 0 1Koefe w,_cl Joe Russell have ·ooen enlis ted 
".n -':he a r '·tcc f c!'ces . We woul d app l" e ciate o.n"- .infor mation on t h is score , 

W · l10ar f rorn ~J rother Ba i l e.; that he is nmv sta tioned at Cllanute Fi e l d. , Rantou l , 
lJ lir· 'J .~ r . 'Ne quote " I t is hot n.s h e ll hcre 11

• 

~.,. - . C:Lar l cs A • .Ouck ley , 193 ' Associate , was o t of t own a.11.d the re fore ••a::; u•1able 
+o ".tt ::-r>d ou ~ afi'a ~_ :c . 'le received a ve r ;• cordial n ota f ron h ie secret r y and 'li ;]1 

-':o •JXP :es ·. t 'ta ' ~s fo r sa:ne . 



THE WHCDPEE AFFAIR 

We gathered at the Mona Lisa 
who came had a drum1 good time ru1d 
together agail1. 

Those who came were: 

Those 
get 

LEW PHYSIOC - always a member at any affair and without whom DKA get-togethers 
would be as flat as a deck on a plane carrie r. 

FRANK JUDSON - new head of Cinema p opped in late as usual, but always a welcome 
guest -- a few quips_ frau hir t and t he party was off to the races. 

B.OB PURINTON ·· who drove in f rom San Diego to b~ with us. With him he brought 
regrets from Bob JJarkley who was unable to attend. 

' DR. IVIOHKOVI N .. who is _always ready to have a good time with the fcllov.rs added his 
his bit to the eveni nG , but as us ual h ad to l e ave early .. 

TERRY BISSINGBR ~ sat on my right and took n o·bes for the LETTER and nota tion s 
for tho busines s be for e the group. 

LY15.AN HALLOWELL - as ever - On my l e ft and fu ll of ga gs and no;.1sens ical prac·
tical jokes -- of which I was t he m.a.in victim . 

JIM CONLEY - gave out w·i t:-~ his pres t idigitation - a few rope tricks and a 
burned handke r chief were his contributions as en·bertaimnent. 

GEORGE VOLGER ·· c ru.ne late, but was glad to see t he fellows. · 

OON DUKE - sat at one end of t he tab le and added his usual spice and a motion 
to the affair the motion was carrie d una.nLnously . 

5ERD FA.lUiER ·- spen t most . of t he evening talk:Lng with Purinton - and furnished 
the projector for t he entertainment fi l ms. 

D_\IIJ WIECAlJD - jabbered with Doc Mo rkovin and spent a. quie·t:; ev ening later 
watc hing -~he films furnished by BAILEY FII..JlJ SERVICE • 

. JACK BDJ!~"WER -- Chairma.11. of the committee s ponso r ing the affai r certain l y was 
pr3s e ~1t. 

i.F'I GE i:CE LLEY - who's on t he wa gon for e; ood, s pent a sobe1· evening tossing 
c~uip s c.t Ju(1son and Sliloking a huge lO;t c igar. 

:oAT SPT?.AGUE -whispered sweet noth i ngs i n to Duke 's ear and made himself quite 
i:n~ onspicuous wit h Duke at a later hour • 

.A."R.Tln:rn r Al1DOS - recent member, had a jolly good ~iro.e meeting faces new to 
him • •• we werE' huppy to have him with us. 
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(The Whoopee Affair Con·'·:i."l·.<f.'d :· 

RUSTY WILES - also a rec,~r.t E.act.:.. t J.( n. porpr::l C.. :•.r • .t ~·.t~ ~ bttt we -.:;ere g:e. d t o seJ 
him show up. 

Letters, wires, and calls were received from Cedric Hardwioka • .AU'r"'a F1 ~n~eman , 
Harold Albert, Jack McClelland, Warren Scott, . Bob Barkley, and ~no Ua.u l C'It ·t~J 1.s wt1 ll 
as Frankie Albert. 

Jack McClelland telegraphed: ''Save that extra devsert for me. My thoughts are 
with you this evening. Good luck and _remember our 1950 meeting". 

The evening was one well spent and the boys had a swell time talking over the 
past and guessing about the future. The party broke up with a drink at the bar a'1.d 
a to~st to f uture successes and happiness. 
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HOW IT'S DONE by herb strock September Issue 

Yes, brothers, here's how it's donel So many or us hear all kinds of 
stories about what is supposed to happen at the Induction station that I 
thought I'd pass on what actually did happen to ~e when I was inducted on 
July 26th. ' 

I was ordered to report to my locai board in Beverly Hills, where I cooled 
my heels •• arid allowed my heart to, dro~ , ba~k to a nbrmal pace --for an hour and 
fifteen mihutes before I boarded a Padifib Electric train for Induction Center 
#2 at 4th and Main' 

The car ride was uneventful, with but one exception. I spotted two Marines 
and an Army private pleasantly snoozing at 9:15 A.M. on a bus stop bench on 
Hollywood Blvd. One of the boys was stretched out full length and really looked 
like he had ridden Hell-bent the night boforo. Well, the cro.oks flew thick and 
fast among tho eighty-odd fellows on tho P.E. car. This kind of broko tho ice 
for the gnng and it wa.s hero tha.t friendships bega.n to formulate. 

Wo arrived at our destination at 9:40 A.M. and then the red tapo boga.n to 
strangle us. A vory pleasant Sergeant - an oddity in the o.rmy - ho.ndod us our 
papers from tho draft board, o.nd we wa.itod soma mora. Wo woro hordod fram ono 
spot to o.nothor o.nd ha.d a ploo.snnt wnit in ench. 

About an hour later we filled out a blank with family history and background 
on it. · A quip young Corporal wo.s in charge of this major manoeuver and gave none 
of us credit for any intelligence at o.ll. 

From here we lined up - had .our po.pers checked - and pulse and blood pres
sure taken. 

Then the famous branding took place. Each of us had a number painted on 
the left wrist. Mine wo.s 314, ond were then sent upstairs to the third floor 
where X-Ro.ys were taken of the chest a.rea. 

Then the fun began - Doctors, technicians, o.nd privates trying to be helpful. 
I was put into cla.ss 1-A and signed a. petition for o. two weeks' leave. 

This happened about 1:30 P.M. and from here I went to lunchp came back and 
wo.ited until 5:30 to get the proper papors a.nd be sworn in to the a.~ed forces 
of .America.. 

Tho time wns passed by viewing throe army films, which wore pretty lousoy. 
Ono wo.s svrall o.nd dealt with tho Tennessoo :Mnnouvors. 

None of tho ubovo phased me in tho lonst. a.nd I felt perfectly normal until 
tho Lieutenant asked us to raise our right ha.nds and ropeat "•••••" after him. 
A. sudden bolt jcrrod my knoos, o.nd I broke out in a. non-too-cool swoa.t. n buzzing 
s01tr .. d whirred through my head. a.nd I 10\vorcd my arm a. private in tho United Sto.tos 
.A.:-rn.y . 

~he rest wns normal - a r olonso - a cab homo - and a damn good night's slcor . 



WITH THE MEMBERS 
BY HERB STROCK 

HATS Off 
THANKS TO FARMER (professor) the 

DIRECTORY of members is in your hands. 
Those who didn't receive one and do want 
one please address the NEWSLETTER, 1651 
Cosmo St., Room 328, Holl~vood, California, 
and we 111 mail you one - IF YOU ARE A MEM
BER IN GOOD STANDINGa 

We all owe Far.mer (professor) another 

·. 

vote of tho.nks ,, for without his efficiency most of the gaps in the old fraternity 
and Cinema Department would never have been plugged. 

BELLS F R 0 M BAll. E Y 
Fram Al comes news of excellent meals - ice cream 8 times a week; no K.P., and 

detail every 4 or 5 days. With permission of the Government weather bureau, he re
ports its Hot as Hell. Just sit s-till and bathe in your own sweat. The main news 
is the food is damn good and no "beefs" from his end. 

LOST /'\ND NEVER FOUND 
ALEXANDER WHITNEY plumb disappeared. Some say the Army; most say nothing. 

ARTHUR BROOKS hasn't written us in 4 months. 

RAPH.AEL BROSSEAU is gone - no one knows whore. 

STANLEY COHEN - we understand is in the Navy, but where or when no one seems 
to know. 

ALLEN K. DALLAS ducked into oblivion. 

J. WALTER EVANS went East with no "adieus". Understand he's a civilian aid• 
ing the Navy in its distribution of films. 

~LLIAM FIGGE must be getting the LETTER, but he never le~~ us know about it. 
He may even be in the J~nny. Who knows? 

DON FISCHER is supposed to be tramping the terrains with Uncle Sam - how about 
confirmation? 

JACK FORD is out of touch - probably Ar.my. Any volunteers of infor.mation? 

ROBERT JElmS has long been an absentee and this is his last chance of repatria
tion. How about it Bob? 

PETER KUlNEL is listed among DKA casual ties (not military) "address unreported". 

WJJID P. LESTER nnothor "e.ddross unreported". 
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With tho llabera (Cont::.nu,··d) 

FLOYD MORGAN still ancther "addre~s t:.nrc. p<Jrted". 

BERK POWELL hasn't writton o. word since Xmas. Hope all's well in Hawuii. 

ROBERT TAYLOR must be on a. ship s omowhere. Who knows? 

FROM SILKS TO KH/\K ( 

"Dear Gang: 

11 They fino.lly seized me by tho throat, slapped o. gun · in my hand, deposited 
seventeen complete uniforms in my other hand, swore me in, kicked me in the fanny 
and tossed me into o. ba.r rncks, and hero I rum. 

11 I wa.s a.t Ft. L0v;is for about four days before they shipped me here. This is 
the Signal Corps Replacement Training Center, in the hottest po.rt of Missouri. 

"Yesterdo.y I stnrtcd basic tro.ining. This consists of tra.ining in rifle work, 
pistol practice (I couldnTt hit my Aunt Dora. at 6 feet) first-aid, tent pitching, 
etc. Following bo.sic I go jn·bo specialized tra.ining for a.bout ten weeks. After 
tha.t I sha.ll be a "top notch technician" {so they told us). 

11 ./i.nny lifo suits mo just right, except for the fact that I often wonder just 
what the hell good my college education did mo. The greater numbor of tho follows 
here never finished high school, and I'll oat my tin canteen if one of all these 
corporals and sergeants over finished grnde school. 

"Toll Herb Strock to koep that NewslettCl4 coming becnuso it will certo.inly bo 
appreciated out hero in "no mun's land".. I wish I could have boon there for the DK.A 
banquet - "with o. gb.ss of boer in my ho.nd11

• 

"Will one of my kind bro·bher~ drop mo o. note o.nd lot mo know nll a.bout tho situ
a.tion out thoro, a.nd also p:ca~o sond me Capto.in Scott's a.ddross. 

"This war will bo over just 2 weeks a.ftor I nrrive a.t the Front, so don't worry 
about a thing -- but romembor, thoro better be a. star for mo on that service flo.g, 
if you h~ve i t yet ~ 

A ~ THE CROWE FLI ES 
"Hay DKA, 

With kindest regards, 
"Private Potor" 
(Joe Russell)" 

".lin_d_ t ho.t ."mysterious sailor" had a hell of a. time trying to find somo of the 
go.ng .... ... ~ond didn' t ovon como close . The ghost was f rom a sunken o.ircraft carrior 
and N~T ~ b~ttloship Q Tho ghosts f rom battleships ho.ven't boon nblc to got a.bout 
much s in~~ their pride hns boon dama.god by tho bo.ttlowngon's roplacament as ca.pito.l 
ships by the f l a.t- t ops . 

"Th·n -o i s a. chance tha.i; somo of th;:> pictures to.ken of t ho Jo.p carrior s sunk 
Mo.:r 1 in tho Coro.l Sou wor e taken by yours t r ul y . Bi ggest chance is, t ho, t ho.t my 
pi ~ f: ·:ron·~ dovm 'ri th the ship . Only prints m.a.do by t he Lex. of t ho action of th3 7th 
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vVith tho Members (Con+"L:l1:C -~- . 

wore in the ho.nds of the 1.1J.d ":"ul a.nn C~vt. a. .:.n. :N·ll r.; a. ~ ~. vo ~:; vvorv lor.t, of course. 

"Anyway, the comma~11iing; offic~rs o-F my squadron and of the ship ho.ve recommended 
my admission to Officer's Training. l sta.rt Sep·'-:ember 11th at Annapolis and M-A-Y 
emerge a 90-day Nelson. 1 1 d rather wield n gun than a earner~. They are much more 
effective at short range, you knov1. Nevertheless, we still need more and better 
(especially better) photography of th:l.s war.. The best solution is a bullet-proof 
photographer in an explosion-·p:t•oof plane (tha·b is immune to shells, shrapnel and 
bullets) with an 80-inch telephoto l ens in a special gyro mount on a Leioa. And 
using the patented "Crowe Dark Sensitive Film11

j of course,. 

"This country still is unnware t h>J. t :i.t is at war. We are due for horrible shock 
one of these days,. Pea:r- l. Ha r bor vro.s too distant for the mainlanders. 

ANY COMtvH SS IC)NS TC) DAY ? Fraternally, 
John Crowe, Jr. P 2/c USNR" 

Don Duke, afte r rn::..inF.; out. Jheafs of papers and affidavits, _is still waiting 
for the pleasant sauna. ol' 11 lnsig-n' ~ Donal d W. Duke , In the menntime, Don' s broaden
ing his "education" ln a. s ,vJ.Y.J). ch;lir at the Universal Film Exchange in Los .Angeles. 

David Johnson ha.E! been accepted for training in the Air Corps as a photographic 
officer - 2nd Lieutenant . Dave will cool his heels awhile and then pull stakes for 
Lowrey Field, Denver, Colorado.. Then its wings to DKA. 

HUDSON'S -BAY 
' 

"And no movie& Kelley .; who is finishing his "course" at the studios for the 
Signal Corps, believes he's hea.ding North to tho "cooler" points of the Arctic -
Ca.mera ... in-ha.nd. 

RESERVED 
RUSTY vVILES is probing for placement in the Enlisted Reserve Corps to facilitate 

his completion of schooling before he has to tako his place in the front line of 
b;lttlo ~ 

INDUCTION INDICATE D 

PAT SPRJ,GUE received notice and is expectant. l·A probably - possibly 1-B, but 
in either c aso i ts quito sure to be n cha.nge of address; unless fla.t feet suddenly 
rise to o. high arch. 

HELP WANTED 

GEORGE KJ .. Hl.MOTO - address Sante. ilili to. - is beginning to get settle d as a guest 
of Uncle 8~n f or tho duration. Goorgo ha.s boon doing some make-up work on camp shov~ 

to koop h i s ho.n.d in the thoo.trc. But he urges that the brothers write him a note 
or i..~vo., h i :; a.riu.rc=:::s s is in the directory. .Any photographs would be appreciated by 
hi:7'. a~ h~. s c D.m0r a. equ ipment hns been 11 stored11 and he doesn't get to sca.n many a.t 
t h t; e :..:-rtJ.~O t r ack . 
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With the Members (C0n ·i.. .i ... . ;. · ~ ' 

AND IN CONCLUSION 
I want to thank alJ. ol ' you wl:.o 1 ve e.ided :. -:J l~e0 r inG the old DK.\ bus !'olling ~ 

By thej. tfmii this reaches you , I t U be J..;rampi ng; t he f i e::.d:; of .A!nuri...:a ~i rainL.l{'; for 
the day, The best of l uck t o yo l all - wher,.we·· Y' u 'lre; e.n d. r ll post my u CI.
dress with the NEWSLETTER ~ o ;,rou can koep in -G o·.1ch wi ·~h '.nn ~ I' J..l keep the colmmn 
running as usual, -from wherevor I SL1. VICTORY WILL B"2 OURS . 

HOME fRONT 
FRANK JUDSON ~ Cinema director of coming events ut USC is still in there pitch

ing. Frank is filling Capt. Sco t t's cubicle and boots in true Judson fashion. New 
equipment has slowed in arrival, bu·t; a thin stream is still trickling through to the 
stock room/ New darkrooms and BILLPOULSON'S lab are assuming shape in the build
ing and coming events are casting huge shadows. 

Nt\VY NEWS 
BOB PURINTON making motions in Navy's direction as Lieutenant Senior Grade. 

Papers in - waiting for action. 

PRODUCTION QUIPS 
LYMAN HALLOWELL getting too, too gaggy with Lockheed puns. He never leta up 

as he's having a grand time and turning out planes by the barrel full. 

TERRY BISSINGER is working hard as nails for Douglas. Plunos - and moro planes. 

JACK BREWER urging full speed ahoud at Lockheed. 

JIM CONLEY is trytng to pull bigger and bettor planes out of blacker and 
smaller top hats. 

DAVE JOHNSON, tho wonder boy of North American, had nn eventful but exceed
ingly brief career at the plant. In and out in a week. The Army Air Corps, you 
know • . 

Wo f ind i.."J. putting out t his i ssue t ho lack of mo.torio.l news f r om t ho Army and 
Navy cantor s is a terrifie htmdicn.p. Thus, wo ~oqueet that all of y~, whoPtWer 
you ar c , dr op us u line or just a post co.rd, informing us ae to your likes, dis
like s, and whut's now. In this wo..y wo cnn pa.ss the news on to tho other mombors 
t hrough tho LETTER· Somo of you huvon't v~itton to us since the outbreak of hos
t i lit i es, a.nd wo huvo no way of knowing whether you o.ro still on tho fo.co of tho 
globe . Just o. curd and fragmonto.ry news is o.ll wo a.sk. 

Tho war cry i s on a.ga.in. Co.sh in your bonds - sell your sto.mps, old clothing, 
a.nd t rinl:ots ; got t ogether $2.00 and send in your duos. This is t ho first t tmo in 
t ho his~ 0ry of DKA t hat tho nood f or money is r oa.lly urgent. Unless your duos como 
t ') t his uf"'.' :;.c0 b:r t"I-J.c publico.t ion date of tho next issue, you will r ocoivo no copy 
f 'J !' ~· ~:· c . :~oymont . Thi s is not u thr oat, but u necessity, o.s t ho cost of t hose 
i..;suu ·. f r a.t}J.o high in wo.r time and we mus t cut corners in order to ma.ko ends 
:nvot . d0 J.• C'!:".~.;~mbor, "Pa.y your ~2 .oo - we ' 11 soe you through". 





nEWS GETTER 
DELTA KAPPA ALPHA • NATIONAl HONORARY CINEMA FRATERNITY 

Octobor issue 

A STATEM-ENT OF FAC.T 

N~ that most of us have shouldered arms to preserve and protect our 
~tion1 s l1onor and terri·tory ,, .ou~ fl'~ternity begin~ to really i'e'3l the 
pinch.. Thjngs hRve ch~od, we he~r, each day, and sacrifices we must 
makeo ' 

.But oue sacrif'::.ce WE S'LW.L llai MA~{E j_s the suspension of' DKA activities 
large and small~ Through the ei'for·ts of' nll the officers of the fratern
ity now o.way in khaki uud loluo , active me1ubers, rmd two fraternity wanen -
Jinny Bailoy o.nd Garry Strock - things s:r.IALL go on• 

we· have repatriatud, through untirine; effort, Allo.n K, Da.llas, Hugh 
Stoddo.rd and Dill Figgo. They hoo.r,d tho co.ll of mA nnd rutswered it in 
!lll effort to holp carry on through tho st1·ugglo. 

All the now::; will rot:\ch you through their untiring effort& plus tho 
oooporo.tion oo.ch of yo.u undoubtedly will lend. In this mnnnor we crm 
c&rry on in a tomporo.ry fashion,. owing function to our "wanon's o.uxilio.ry," 

All off'icors will continuo in .their present Ct:\po.city, whether militar
ized or not ·-- allooati:t?-g duties to "a.ssista.nts" if tho uood o.risos, suoh 
a.s in the co.so of Troo.suror nnd SQcrota.ry. 

. . 
. This o.ffords a. somowllo.t standardized policy until the tunnoil uncoill 

itself o.nd tho old bus gets bo.ck onto a. smooth highway. 
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'IFK·:-t~ ilrCi· r~·. L~ :s .JI ~liE AIR FORCES 

By Cor2cir~:L .Alb·n·t :{. Bo.iloy . 
T!'Cd::-. ::.ri.~ Film P:rJ;_Jo.rn.tion Uriit 

Cho.nllto F:i e:'.G., Illinois 

' : 

., 
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Tho use or tro.ining films o.nd film strips is recognized by tho o.r.mcd forces 
of the United Stntos ns ~ particulo.rly good moo.ns of training lo.rge numbers of men 
in the o.rt or modorn wo.rfo.ro i:..1 tho shortest length or time consistent with high 
standards or quo.lity. 

Tra.ining film units have been seJG up in the Army, Navy a.nd the Mnrine Corps 
to produce both sonnd mo·~:~.on pictures ond silent 3.5nmt film strips. In the a.nny, a 
multiple unit e.rro. ... 1gex1e f.l ·~ is in force. 'rho Signn.l Corps is the bo.sic unit, having 
full fo.cili ties for wl'i t.mg, producing, nnd releasing films for nJ.l a.r.my. u.ses. 
Howevc r, ma.ny of those filnts a.ro pla.nned by such unit~ o.s the Ordno.noE! Dopo.rtment 
o.nd the Air Forces, o.nd then sent on to the Signo.l Corps for the o.otua.l photogrphy. 

·:· .. 

The la.rgest unit for this work in• the ·. Air Forces i~ the Training Film Prepara
tion Unit a.t Cho.nuto<Field, Illinois. Other· units nrc· loca.tod a.t Scott Fiol!d, 
Illinois o.nd o.t Sheppard Fi0ld1 To·xns • 

· The. vnried ta.lonts · of -o.la.rgo number of poop.lo ·- oi'fice1·s 1 · oivilio.ns, and on
listed men ·- · o.ro required to produce these ou·tfsta.i:lding films ·now being .used in· Air 
Forces· tra.ining. In tho produoti~n · of film strips, we find tho· following procedure 
a.t Chanute Fiold. 

Ea.ch of the tochnica.l -training school. dopartmo·nts submits a. list . . or tho films . 
-they wish · produood to the •-Supo.rv.isor of tho Training Film Unit, who sQnds thom .on 
to Wa.shington hoa.dqua.rters ·ror sugge·stions a.nd a.pprova.l. · Aftor _ .. t~o ti tlos a.re .tip
proved, scripts·· o.ro written. Thoro a.ro two writors for oa.ch strip: a. man chosen 
for his know1cdgo 'o-f tho subject f'rom tho department for which tho film is· going 
to bo ·produood; · a.~d a.il o_xporionco~ 'film writer from the Training Film unit. Those 
two mon work t<>gothor in orga.nizing the mo:borio.l in proper oduca.tiono.l a.nd tochnical 
sequono~, deciding upon which photogra.ph:J a1id dia.groms sho.ll bo used for tho vo.rious 
framos· .. maldng up the · strip, nnd writing tho ca.ptions, notes, a.nd la.bols to. supple
mont tho ·:pictures o.nd d.ra.wirigs. 

After tho script and preliminary frame shoots ha.v·o boon ca.rofully chocked for 
a.coura.cy, thoy uro submitted to the dcpo.rtmont:tl hoa.d o.nd. tho Training Film unit 
supervisor for their a.pprovo.ls, o.nd· then sont on to Wa.sh~ngton. When tho script 
is returned, a.nd suggoctod Washington chungos uro incorporo.tod, it is ready for 
production. 

' Photographs are to.kon by "tho Photo Department nnd 8 x 10 prints sent to tho 
Lo.yout Dopa.rtmont which propo.ros la.youts including the lettering nocosso.ry for 
oo.ptions, notes, and labels. vVhile t ho photographs nrc being taken tho La.yout De
partment mo.kos drawings of the frames in which dio.grruns will be used. 

Aftor tho layouts nnd photos a.ro complete a. preview is hold which is nttondod 
by roprosonto.ti vos of both ·bho Tra ining Film unit; o.nd tho dopnrtmont for which tho 
picture is hoine; mo.dc. At the proviow oa.ch fra.mo is chocked for toch.nica.l and 
oduco.tio::.1nl o.ccuro.cy, cornplotoness, spelling, continuity , a.nd general a.ppoo.ro.nco. 
After mooting with tho a.pprovo.l of tho preview committ E> c tho frcunes o.ro sent to the 
Art Dopo.rtmont for a.ll printing, o.rt work, retouching, a.nd tho like. 

Continued on Po.go 6 
-2-



•' Wl TH THE MEMBERS 
BY HERB STROCK 

FROM' THt WAR FRONT · 
For those who haven't heard, here are the latest aw~~~cZ'I!IA 

have donned the khaki e.nd the 'olua for th~ duration. 

A PARTING NOTE 
It is tho duty of 'this column to keep ull brothers informed nt nll timos ns to 

the mov6ments. feelings, qad throughts of nll tho othor members. Most of tho time 
that duty is n renl plensuro; but some of the time doop pangs uro felt whon pnssing 
on information •. 

. The first time wns when Brother .Al Bo.iloy left us for the o.rmy, Now we find 
ourselvos fo.ced with tho same predicnllten·t und must inform you of the ponding lose 
of one of the "sto.nchions 11 of the frnte.rnity, 

For lilflilY yoqrs Brother LYMAN HALLOWELL ha.s not only boon a. ma.instny, but ho.s 
boon a. guide who hils mn.intnined the fra.terni ty' s gonl in his mind t'.t all times • 
He hus held the office of Troa.surer ~vico, hns boon Socrotary, nnd ha.s nlwo.ys bocn 
on the editorial boa.rd. Lym's name hus figured in evory gestura of tho fraternity 
since its inception, a.nd he hns never fo.ilod to lend a.n a.ddod push to keep tho old 
bus rolling. 

By now Lyma.n should knowwhoro he co.n best servo in tho lino of duty. 

Our best to a gra.nd guy, ·whom wo will a.ll miss to tho "nth11 degree, 

F R 0 M H /\ W A r I = f L '\ S H ! 
11 :;)oo.r Lyma.n a.nd brothers: I know I om not a. vary good correspondent but I vmnt 

you to · knovr tha.t I r oa.lly a.pprccia.to your swoll lottors o.nd espcoio.lly tho birth
da.y ca.t'd. You muko mo fool homesick when you ta.lk nbout tho Ba.llot Russo o.nd tho 
Hollywood Bowl. You know I suro would like to bo thoro and that is ono thing I miss 
out hore on this G-- D-·- i s la.nd. Thoro roa.lly isn't much for one to do, in fa.ct, I 
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With the Memb~rs {Co.ntinu-:>d) :~ 

"ha.vo a. hard 'tilno. finding a.~yth:u.~.g ·~.n~~~ rcfting to do ·so !'hon my da.j¥, ho.s endod I go 
home and get ready for another blo.ck-out night. 1 

. : 

"Wo have good food and a. good plo.ce to sloop but outside of tqnt there's noth
ing. I can't seo why everyone gets oxcitod about this islnnd, I'm suro it's not 
Waikiki Beach or the . womon, Tho mont is fast turning brqwn out ~oro. You sure are . 
lucky to ha.va people like Greer Go.rson, Po.t Morrison a.nd Bo.rb Hutton a.round to make 
the scenery more enjoya.blo·. 

"Boy how I would like to be 'bo.ck a.t school doing a. little photographing. I 
ho.ve beon o.ble to shoot only o.bout two hundred feet of kodo.chrome since I've bo~n 
ovor here. One of the officers in the office has u wonderful plo.co to swim~ It's 
a. frosh wo.tcr pool lind one can go in his birthda.y suit a I took some pic·buros thoro 
nnd will show them to you vmon I get bo.ck. I ca.n't send a. picture :.n this avn 
letter but will send n few one of those duys. 

"So.y hello to all tho frat. brothers for me a.nd toll He:-:-b :r. ··m going ·co write 
him n note soon. 1'ho.nks for the. Cino Journal. Durk Powell ho.s boon ;..). round sovero.l 
timos and is feoling in the pink. Ho so.ys to sa.y hello,. By 'thv wuy, my o.dJress 
is the samo. Someone o.sked about tho.t but so fa.r nothing but my rank has cha.ngod. 
Yes, it's now Lioutono.nt (JG) Taylor. AB over, Bob (Taylor)" . · 

SEMPER .ffDELIS NOTES 
"Dear Brothers: Oka.y -- here 1 s my check for t wo bucks -- now lot ' .s soe you 

swoo.t o.nd s tra.in o.nd keep tho Newsletter rolling for 1942-43 • 

· "Sa.w a one-line squib in tho September issue 'asking tho whereabouts of RAPHAEL 
BROSSEAU. Quite by accident I ra.n into a. friend in Washington the other night who 
told me "Butch", as wo alwa.ys called him, vms in Qua.ntico. Inquiry proved correct 
-- he was just recently comruissionod a. 2nd Lieutenant in tho u.s. Murine Corps - a.nd 
is currently in Rosorve Officers' Class. ·Arter which he goes out to help slaughter 
a few more Japs. Just spoke to h:izl1 on ·the phor10 - ho 1 s o~c:>r in "B" Barrncks ... a.nd 
h~ SQ.id to sa.y "hello" to tho guys. 

"AB for this section -- well, wu 'vc been doing okay. CORPORAL MORIARTY ha.s 
gotten a. brook -- assisting Lieutor.ant rl0nry Frculich tho head of our camera depo.rt
mont. Froulich is one of Hollywoou' s top notchcrs - and wa.s formerly 'one of Col
umbia's standby's. 

"I'm still Assis·ba.nt Officer .. In- Cho.rgo -~ nnd s·cill going nuts trying to do 
too many things a.t one time. I'm going to depart on "tompo~·ary duty" soon - tak
ing a. co.mera crew with me of course -·~ a.nd tuko some in·i,;oresting pictures (I hope) 
of tho wnr as is being fought by tho Marinos. Toll nll tho boys in the Army they 
naedn1 t wvorry - we'll maJ::e a.ll hostile areas "snfo" for thom by tho time they como 
along. Of course we'll have the best pictures too' 

"Wo ho.vo quito a. bunch here now-- Captain Robart Sparks just joinod .us, he 's 
a. former Colunbia. producer (The Blondie Series). So has Lieutenant Louis Hayward 
- - who hus given up o.ct int, for Marine Corps directing -- and doing a. darned good 
job uf i t i.;or. . ?l".l::; the ,~ro r·emontioned Froulich, a.nd Lioutom.nt Julian Lessor -
VID O i s l- · 2: :.c.•. l ~.Il @: OU!' dictrib'..ltionc. 
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With tho Mombors (Continuc,c\; 

"The guy :i.n charge - MDj,.,r rr;. r k ... ::n .fl.dre.cnJ Jr.~ is on ex-writer for Republic, 
but more tho.n tha.t a..n ci.ltillery (: f:r:'ice:t~ o:: the r.1o.rine Corps too. We've got n good 
a.ll · nround set-up . Unfortun.J.'Ge ly WfJ 1 ::-o ft.J.l U\? to o. uthor:i.zed stren.gth -- nnd o.re 
turning down a.ppJ.ica.tions by the hm1dreds from guys who reo.lly have something on 
the bull. But such is wn.r. 

11Moria.rty ho.s o. darned go·od cha.nce ·to lea.rn a. lot o.bout oamera.s -- not detrac-
ting from his present knowledge, he IS one of our best 0..'1.d I 1m fortuna.te ns co.n 
be, producing and directing my own filJns • And to mo.ke it a.ll oka.y, we fee 1 we 1 re 
definitely contributing to ·the wa.r effort -- a.s our films a.re primarily trni-!J-ing, 
of the most importa..nt na.ture. Stuff the .i~y n.nd No.vy ne·ver ho.ve, nor could, under
take -- but vitally impor·ba.:rrt to training men fn.st. .Adios brothers, a..nd good luck, 
\"11LUl'J.1 A. HALPERN, Co.pta.in, n"S" Ma.rine Corps." 

FROM FORT SILL 
The Fie>ld l~rtiliqry is a. la.rgo brunch of ·Unclo SOiil 1 s protectors, a.nd those of 

·us in it f ee l proud to be selected a.s 0fficor Cundidntes a.nd a.ttond school a.t Fort 
Sill, Okla.. There nrc two :t>f us "double-timing" it in tha.t direction, HUGH STODDARD 
a.nd my so lf. 

Hugh is just finishing - I '.m just starting. By now he is proba.bly a. 2nd Lt., 
but when ho wrote us, August 9, he wa.s a. corpora.l attending Lioutcna.nt clo.ssos. 
I hope he didn't make too high a. record a.t Fort Sill for mo to try a.nd match for 
DKA. 

A . I<. D. 
No error -- AKD -- in reverse moa.ns Allen K. Dallas, honore d founder of DKA. 

He ha.s been found, a.nd is now (a.ftor ho pa.id his two bucks) a. member of esteem. 
His a.ddross is 428 Old County Roa.d, F.D., Costa. Mesa., California.. "Your· Newsletters 
ha.vc fina.lly ca.ught up with us - wo ha.vc been doing some ta.ll moving around la.toly -
but nrc now sto.yi.ng put, for tho duro.tion, a.t the Sa.nta. J~r. Rcpla.ccmcnt Center c.s a.n 
instructor for tho new a.v:.ia.tors, bomba rdie rs a.nd na.viga.tors. V\ha.t we toa.ch is a. 
military s ec ret, more or ·loss, but you cnn bot it ha.s photography s omewhere in it. 

"Sure g;la.d to got news of everyone . If a.ny of you a.ll ha.ppon dmvn our wny, drop 
in. We 'd be glo.d to sec you. You're doing a. swe ll piece of work on tho "letter". 
J~nything I ca.n d.o to help 1 just lot me lmowl" 

BILL FIGGE write s thut his time ha.s been spe>nt in Chico.go doing wo.r work, in 
a. civil :L.m c a.pc.ci ty 1 but is expecting the Bugle cr.ll a.foro l ong . Ho 's missed tho 
old go.r.g, a.nd 1vn.s sorry not t o ho.ve been a.blc to put in a.n a.ppoa.ra.nco o.t a.ny of 
tho "Bra.vlls. 11 

"But we 're o.ll out for the sa.t1c goal now, just us wo were before, when we usod 
to moot in thnt little room undernoa.th tottcrir.~ Old College a.nd plot wa.ys to por
potru~ ;o the orga.niza.tion , or cuna.zo the student body uith newsreel shots of tho 
s ct-ond fl oor of tho Pi Phi house . Well , maybe ·we 'll a.ll meet ." 

Wi'bh H. J~ CK :CCLELLJ..ND ' S 2 wa.s onclosod tho lengthy note, "You write 'om, 
I 'll roa.d 'em." 
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Continued from Pngo 2 

On the completion of .P,:r:-<.: 1 s wm:-k : ~ r~view is held nt which everything gets a. 
fina.l check before going :i.o 'fe.sh:.ngton for a.pprovnl -and photogra.phy~ ., 

Motion pictures nre. prepared in a. similar manner, except that there is no a.rt 
or lo.yout work required a.fter the script is written and a.pproved by both tho De~ 
pa.rtment a.nd Washington. 

' ....... 

The Film Libra.ry a.nd Proje.ction Depar~ent at tho. Cha.nute Field Tra."ining Film 
Unit includes a. projection room soa.ting -sovera.l hundred, in .which students from 
va.rious cla.ssos see films a.rtd film strip·s.. d:1,1ring tho da.y. Beca.uso ·of tho largo 
number of people using thcso · rooms nll discus~ion is held in tho classrooms before 
a.ri.d a.ftor tho trip to the projection room. ·Four permnnontly iD.sta.llod projectors, 
two 16mm and two 35mm, arc adoquuto ' for tho projection room while two o.dd~_tiona.l · 
16mm projectors a.ro u~od a.s portable units for shows given in other a.uditoriums 
throughout tho field, a.nd for such orga.nizntions as tho Service Club, YMCA, and Post 
Hospital. 

. Pe.~soimol for these units is as cq.rofully choson a.s possible, and tho P.:r."my Air 
Forces' un"-t.iring efforts show their vnluo in tho building of a. · select and carofully 

· orgnniz"od ·group of wri tors, photogra.phors, artists, and scholars. Loa.ding school 
systems, universities, nowspa.pors, advertising agencies, and motion picture pro
duct:i.pn orga.niza.tions a.rc furnishing exports through civil · service oxrunina.tions, tho 
of:f'ic·or _co.ndida.to schoolt a.nd roplqcomont tra.ining centers from whore they. arc . ro.q-
uis~~ionod by .thc Training ~ilm units, · 

\.I . . • , , ) 

These 11men behind" :.1.:•c doing thclr full share in a.iding .America. in a. victorious 
march a.ga.inst tho Axis. 

End 

. , \ 

Wi"th -tho Members (C c,ntinuod) 

LT .• Vlull' DUSEN offers: 11 1Iil. r ca.d::ng every issue of tho I)I(A . i.fk"v1SLETTER. K.c.Jp. up. 
t~c. ,good work. At : present an cnga.r;cd in mo..king a. Kodo.chro.no_. instructional fUn ·on 
"Skeet-shooting"~ !lily brothors wno know of good footage on this subjoc ·t~ p lcn~e 
cont_o.ct ra.c. 14:!. o.lso plo.nning o. picture on pistol .. shooting • . ~est $800 vm rth . of 
photo oquipraont in the Philippines vm.oro I vio.s sta.tionod when ~war sto.rtod. Best 
to cvcr'yono .. n .. · ... 

FROM CAMP ROBERTS 
Al:. Go.uJ, it ~s s o.id, wo.s divided into throe pa.rts. 

I n f o.ntry·,. ~·J.I"ti],lcry, and o. to.ct i .c.a.l outfit. . ·. ' 

So is Camp Roberts --

I 1m.ro.ck ing .brains o.nd run11i~g a. ro.t ro.cc in tho second po.rt. Early to bod 
n.nd oa.rly to rise is out for tho duro.tio~1• Lute to bod, a.nd too dOLUl ca.rly to 
rise is thc , raott oe 

I WO. S s~lectod tq_ study instrpmont a.nd survey work , . o.nd ~ propo.ring for of- . 
fic orship in t hO.t field, while hop.ing for eo.rly tro.nsfor t o Ordno.nco under Co.pt. 
Scott. Tho chc.l"lCos a.io excellent. 

' Arffiy lir~ isn'~ s~ hurd, . it's just a. na.ttc r of ho.ving guts enough tQ sta.nd 
tho non!'cor:1s , a.nd their 11 dcsos 11 o.nd 11 dosos 11

, 
11 isn'ts 11 cmd 11 o.int 1 s 11 • 6no prime 



' - . . 
' With the Members (ContinueJ ·, 

requisite at this post for r.. sergeant is no education past the 7th grade. 

But they're good guys just the same, and even though they get "big-headed", 
they try to help. 

OUr routine is broken quite a bit by attendance to officers' prep Battalion 
school, which is far from tough ru1d quite interesting. 

Chow's O.K., bunks good, barracks swell, passes excellent. , 

Drop me a line at Battery A; 55th F .A., Bldg. =/16217; Camp Roberts 1 California, 
u.s. · Army. 

EN ROUTE 

"Dear Gang: 

Horb. 

1/2 way out of Missouri 
June 10 

"I'm o.'sittin on o. tro.in on my vro.y to Fort Monmouth, N.J. I'm boin~; ser>.t to 
Cryptography School. Didn 1 t you ever wnnt' to be o. Cryptogra.pher? I ·thought not • 
I hope the enclosed ($2,.00) wi ll keep tha.t moro-thnn-wolcome Newsletter coming my 
wny. Sincerely, Joe (Pet er) (Russell) l)th Signo.l Service Regiment, Fort M0 nmouth. 

ANSWERS TO THE ij84 0 Uf.ST IONS 
'l'o Ensign BOB JUNTON - (Deep in the Hca.rt of Tcxa.s) - DON DUKE is a.lso nn 

Ensign U.S.N. Gov 1 t a.id u:nne cess a.ry. Dues on ly ~2.. Uncl e JACK (Sr~ G,. ) MCCL:S~LAND 
is still burn i ng midnight oil in Wo.::; hington. A roster of mon in Se rvice forthcoming. 

TO ALL 
PAUL 0 ' KEEFFE still a. civic, but expectant tmy time . 

I'm s ·~El in DKA pitching lil e all got-out nnd working for a. commission. 

<TACI{ Ji'INDL..!'\T!''R is now going to o.id in Ncwslot·ce r production, o.s vico president. 
Jack is c. ss ·..:~:;uh:g his r espons i bilities whilo I ' m on Uncle Sam's po.yrol l . 

To jQ"" R:JSSSLL - Thoro 1 s n v e ry bJ.uo sta.r on the service flo.g for you - nnd 
mo teo., 

'fo DJ N FISCHER ·· Vve hnvon ' t he nrd f r om you for some time, but we ruthe r suspect 
you ' r e :i.r.. t ho nnny . How a.bout confirmation? 

Doc s ::.nybody lmow o.nything nbout JACK iVARl'ffiR? 
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November Issue 

PRE 51 DE NTIAL POP-OFF 

Messa.ge? Statement? No, just a few words from this office 
on a few subjec·ts of relative import. 

For many issues we all have talked of articles by brothers 
other than those on the starr. Nmv the subject is forced to a 
head, We must have those articles to keep going. To those of 
you who have sent us "words of wisdom", we are forever indebted, 
but n~l with most of us tied up in armies, navies, air and 
marine corps, you have let us dmvn. 

During the entire past mon·th we received only three letters 
from the brethren, How can we do our bit if you don't do your 
share? So perk up -- pick up a pen and polish up a few para
graphs. 

Now an old war cry -- DUES! 1 It takes mazuma to do the 
job. And we all want the job done. I hope to see all the 
double saw-bucks in next week's mail. 

Lot's all get in on this thing and show Jinny and Gerry 
we appreciate their efforts in our behalf. 

Horbort L. Strock 



r Wl T H THE ME f~ BE RS 

SY HERB STR.QCK 

Also Sergeo.nt :g;)Hs_I_a.rni:-~JJ. ho.s boon redone with stuff sergeant s_tripes. 
DKA is on tho rise. . . 

Al'so _Bob~ll is str-utting staff sorgeunt stripes·. 

DOUBLE DUTY CHECK I : 

According to the very oxcollont sot of unb.alancod books wo hide in o. dusty 
cedar chest, wo . find that 20 members ho.ve po.ssod the' buck (a po.ir) to the treo.s
uror on the duos ros·bor • . Lot's soc some of yousci' guys roll ,sevens und po.y pff 
on the double ~-t or it'll. be a bit of c:xtra. duty -- o.ild no· fun. 

FROM ROB'ERTS ROVING REPORTER 
From me comes no news of groa.t magnitude. o.c.s. is out duo to my physical 

report, which made me out to· be about rend~{ to shove 1 dirt on and so.y n rovernnt 
prayer for. 

. . ' 

Fi0ld Artillery i's still F'ield Artillery and most Sorgeunts arc still 
Simon L's and crack a. mean nino-tail. So by ta.king the bit in my mouth .I'm 
doing all I can t9 romnin o.t ROBERTS ~TCH o.s a corpor~l, and finally, o.ftor . 
ycr.rs of slave lapor, rise to be scrgount. Just th:i.nk -- some day maybe .. I'll 
be able to .slap some poor jerk on K.:P. because he di.dn 't blink twice a.t me vrhon. 
I bellowed • 

. But nothing is definitely sot, so it's tho usual wntch o.nd wait. 

'· . 

A VISITOR 
Thursday, October 29, Yo Oldo Cinemn Department was surprised by a. short 

visit by Sorgea.nt Mike Bel],, on brief leave after a few months of o.oria.l map
ping in Ala.ska.~ Mike couldn't sny much a.bout pis movements except that his 
squa.d:ron is the best in tho whole Air Corps o.nd he'd ro.ther keep his present 
ro.nk than movo up a.t o.ll. It seems that Mike is in charge of a base laboratory, 
processing. aerial photos ru1d just to give you ru1 ideo. of how big a business it · 
is, they go through sevora.l tons of hypo ouch month' Perhaps sometime Mike 
himso lf cru1 to 11 us more. 



With tho Mombors - Continued 

OUR MAILBAG 
Jim Crowe is "sweating it out" at .Annapolis, and sends the following: - ·---- ( . . ' · 

"A newsletter got around to me today. I was glad to read about so many or 
the men. I hadn't heard fro~ B~b Tnylar, for ins·t~ce, since I r~ int~ · hia at . 
Pearl . Barbo~ before the war. Bob's attit1:~.de tQ\mrds the south seo: island ·para- · 
dise is easily understandable. It ' is ~hell hole. 

"I'm here trying to get my··.cortmission the he.rd .way. Believe me you've no 
idea haw hD.rd. · This place is a ma.cihouse for 'vork • . ·There is no suoli thing o.a a 
free ·moment. For thos·e of you who know, ;~gine ·being required ·to· master thermo
dynamics ,in 4 .days. Can't be done? Oh yeahl C·ome around and we'll shoW you .• 

f I • ' ~= 

. ' 
"With stills, and movies, and charts to add·. to thousands of working models, 

. the ~ade~ · would be po.radise for the visual in~truction enthusiast. 

"Honest, I haven't drawn pay since ·July. My po.y. o.ocounts lert . so.n· Di~go 
when I did, but in the opposite ' direction. The du~s will be forthcoming on that 
happy day when------" 

0 LO fAIT H:F U L. 
· "~ar D~K .• A. - I have just ·finished reo.ding the Newsletter ond enjoyed. it 

tremendously. It's really hnrd to believe thnt our go.ng is sproo.d .so fo.r o.nd . 
wido. We'll huvc some gre~t stories to exchange at our 1950 reunion. 

"Tho reason for the heading of this .letter-- tl1nt is D.K.A. -· · is boco.uso 
I don't know just who's left. 

"Now for tho dirt. · I wo.s at Ft. Monmouth for two ln,onths, during which timo 
I had a •soft life · and did nothing but go tQ school eight hours n do.y, o.nd every 
woek-ond in New York .City. 

~'Ever since I 6!-rrived at Monmouth I've boon trying desperately to got tro.ns
forrcd to photographic work, but I'm told that a. tro.nsfcr from this dopa.rtinont is 
impossible. I've been .hcrc in Virginia. -- officinlly, Wa.shington, D.c. -- for 
two weeks !ll'ld will probo.bly be here six months, which isn• ·t · a very bright ~turc. 
Six more months of school~ o.nd ! thought I was through in June& 

"Hope.t9 sec Doc McClelland this coming wookpend, Koop the Nowslottor roll
ing& Sincerely, yoe Russol.] •• 11 

Tho.nks, Joe,, for writ·ing us once a. month. Your letters o.rc certainly vrolcano. 

A GROSS ERROR . 
"Dear Soys (or girls as tho ca.sc mo.y bo ), Enclosed find my 2 bucks. Sorry 

to b e s o de linquent~ but wha.t with getting mnrried~ etc., I find myself somcwha.t 
fino.nci n])y embo.rrn.ssod ,. 'l'hunx for tho Newsletter. You sure a.ro doing a. swell 
job in keepin~ i t co .ing . 

"Per ha.p s you mi ght bo i nte r ested in vrha.t ho.s . bo~n ho.ppening to mo of lo.te . 
First of .a. ll, I should liko ·bo c orrec t · n gross error ma.dc by the Newsletter. 
In o. r ocont i ssue 5.t s t at ed t ho.t I wns employed o.t North .Amcrionn Aviation for o. 
pe riod of short -dur a.tion -- "in end out i n o. week"., I t hink it snide I worked 
a.t North Amc rico.n from July 27 till October 10 -- considerably longer tho.n o. week. 
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With tho Members -· Continued 

"In cnsc you haven't heard, Mnry and I wore mnrricd on the 29th of August. 
We coth continued working a.t North .American until recently, 1.vhen wo decided to 
como back oust to visit my folks until I am called into the Air Corps. I rum now, 
by the way, in tho Army Air Corp~ Kulistcd Reserve , and am scheduled to start 
tr~ining in tho Photography school nt L wry Field, Denver, Colorado, on Juno 21, 
1943, although thoro is a possibility tga.t I may be cnlled sooner. So for tho 
time baing our address will be 919 McKinley Avenue, Ningarn Falls, New York. 

"How about some news of the activo cha.ptcr? And perhaps you can solve tho 
grea.t mystery- "The Disa.ppeo.ra.nco of 1 Fra.nkie' Albert". Also how a.bout news of 
"Long John" Norwood, Mike Boll, Duke, Kelley, Beck Powell, Frank Smouse? - Da.v~ 
JohnB...QB11 

THE NAVY AGAIN 
The la.tc.st word through the well-known gra.pe-vine is thnt Don Duke is now 

in Wa.shington, D.C. Hmv a.bout a. short no·to in ono of your spa.ro moments, Don? 

ANSWERS TO QUERIES 
This section docs not include tho $64 questionl So don't ta.ke o.ll of the 

o.ngwors to hea.rt. 

1. George Volgcr is still a. cagey civilian -- working ha.rd -- o.nd pla.ying 
Da.ddy to a. fast growing sweetheart. It won't be long before she joines the News
letter sta.ff and gets daddy to buy tho boor. 

2. No news is good news -- and tha.t' s wha.t we ha.vo a.bout Bob Rodgers. 
Haven't ho.d a. word in months. 

3. Lnte is better than not at nll, To the brother who asked about pnying 
his dues late (no names mentioned). 

4. See last issue for news from Taylor a.nd PmV"oll. Nothing else has been 
received. 

S. The NEW'SLET'rER is being printed by Al Bailey's sister, Virginin, o.nd 
my wife, Gerry . It's to them the credit goes. 

6. Sec this issue for tho latest news from Joe Russell. 

AN ,~PO.LOGY 

Sorry this issue is so short, but we ca.n 't print the news i f you fo llOi'V's 
don 't send it in. Please , jus t one sma.ll item from each of you. live Jmow you're 
a.ll bu.sy , but it would only ta.ko c, minute to wri te '-'- curd a.nd drop it i n tho ma.il. 
We •11 d0 cur best to keep tho 1-:EWSLETTER coming, but we do need your help . 
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OK~ nEWSLETTER 
DELTA KAPPA ALPHA l' NATIONAL HONORARY CINEMA FRATERNITY 

DeoemlJer 1aaue 

Seasonal Greetings Brethren' 

For hundreds of years people throughout the world have stopped thia 
time or the year to extend a bit of love and afi'ecti~ in terms of a "Merry 
Christmas." 

But this yea~ the entire world is seething with hate and maltreatment~ 
Man is no longer doing unto others as he would have them do ~to htm, and 
the "Golden Rule'• h.a.s :been shelvea for the duration of the world's greatest 
holocuast. Who is to blame is not for us to decide. Those of us in the 
armed forces ·of America's war arm oa.nnot stop tQ question. We have been 
giTen the greatest assi~ent any military machine has ever been taxe4 
with, and it is up to us to sea that our mission is carried out with the 
greatest dogre~ or spee~ an4 efficiency~ 

It is due t.o t.~o~e things that in,t~aa sf wi,sh~g you all a Merry 
Xmns, I take a moment or two to w~sh you all, soldiers, sailors, marines, 
fliers~ ond civilians alike, n "VICTORIOUS DAB·" 

For with victory wili como morry making; so let us all stop a. moment 
on Xmas day and think of peace ~d comfort; let us all whisper a prayer 
for our brothers . in' . arms who 'a.ro a.t tJtis very moment dodging whizzing 
bullets and shells; lot us offer ~he~ a ~amant's sola.co in our thoughts 
and hope that by this timO next · yqar wq will bo a.blo to gather around the 
r~a.tornit:r tc.b~o w'::.t~out ~ ~mpty chO.if, 

But until thon we ~ST all do our ~ part to the utmost of our 
a.bility, a.s it is ·through 'tha.t .effc:>rt, IUld ' t~o:~ effort a.lono, tha.t our 
poa.ceful a.ims· can be a.chioved. It is d~a.bolic~l to " know that through 
v~r and a.ll that i~ br~g~ tQ tho ~~rrer.~g wor~d, wo 'will achiovo pca.oo
ful times a.nd lovo ~ ror thos~ who now stand ·at ~ho wrong end of tho muzzles 
or our guns big 'nrid sma.ll• However.. that is the wo.y things nro sta.ckod, 
Qlld we w:ill kn~ DKA's role, thea:~ must bo p~av~~ bottor than a.ny ever 
handed us before • · · · · 

Sincerely, .. . 

Herbert L. St~k, Pros. ------



j W l T H THE 
BY HE-RB STROCK 

This month our incoming let·cors 
wore more numerous than bofore, · but 
wo ha.vo a. 1ong wuy to g6· · yot before 
we cnn huvc ~ stoa.dy f~aw of incom
ing ncw~i'· " · ·-' ThO:nks to tlioso of you 
who did drop us a. line. 

WAVES 
Thoro is a. rumor .tha.t Farmer a.nd ·. 

Wie,ga.nd .mo.y loo.vo the i.vy covor.ed h_a.lls 
of USC cinema. for a. government pa.y chcck . lottcrcd u.s. Na.vy. Tho . rmnor 
continuos tha.t a. ra.ting is in ·bho wind a.nd tha.t it will doa.l with edu• 
ca.tiorc..l _ t'iln1s in libra.ry fa.shion. Confinna.tion w~nt;pdJ. ... . , . • '' 

WHA T''S ' HAPPEN ED TO . . ' 
HAROLD ALBERT - ha.s h e gone ca.t'Glo hustling over tho pla.in~, of ' Toxa.s 

of ;-;ho.t? iNc ha.vcn' t hoa.rd a. word. for months. 

RAM BAGAI - he 1 s fo.st enough on tho o.ir mail spocia.l when things a.ro 
popping, but v;ha.t gives? The lust we hoa.rd he wo.s in N.Y. sl~qing up' a.nd 
down skid-row· with cnns of film under c_a.ch o.rm. , :.: . . 

vVHq .IS PRESIDENT OF 'J.HE ALPHA CHAP'rER? · No one ho.s to.ken th0 ·trouble 
to · inform us wha.t 1 s going on dovm thc·r o .• · Arcn 't you guys a.ssocia.ted with· 
u~ _ 1any _ longer? Luther 1J1iolfra.m wa.s· to kocp us posted a.s ~iD.;S ?n c,gcnt, but 
wo·· haven 1 t oven soon him. Let 1 s got on tho ba.ll do·wn thor(? • . 

. , , I . " . . · ,. 
, . 

JACK BREWER - of tho ·· Locl0'10od Brewers. 
tor·. Anyone got o.ny idea.s? · 

No sign of lifo in tho.t . qua.r-

JIM (MAGIC) CONLEY - of tho ra.p-id moving Conleys . .. Jim .Yro.s · a.lwa.ys one 
to drop us o. note, but his mo.gic words hC'.Vo fo.ilod him; ·_·ror no mont,o.1 con-·· . 
ta.ct ha.s boon osta.blishod bot1vcon h~.s thoughts of us ·C'.hd the N~ws we ' put 
out in· the : LETTER. · . . < :· 

'r . . 

1;3. CARL HUDDLESTON - of tho .Arkc.nsa.s Huddles tons. Tho b.st .I hoard 
wa.s tha.t ho wa.s President of tho Alpha. cha.ptor a.n~ ·· tho.t he ho.d ·(boor ·glus.s -
in ha.nd) ·:-gotten ma.rried a.nd then took off AWOL(fra.tcrni ty style) o:nd dis
a.ppeo.rcd ·into the vdld o.rtd woolly hills, .o.f 'his h6mc sto.te. Novrs w~mld be 
a.pprecia.-tcd. · . , · 

BOT PURINTON - tho· la.st . I knew he wns plnnning to go in;to Na;v:C'.l sor-
vice. Did he or didn't he? -

RUSS HIES - wa.s to go into ilrm.y Rcsorvo o.nd bo ca.llc.d l.o;t.or. 1Jilha.t ·• s 
cookin' on this score, Russ? 

RUDY ROWLJIND - seems t o be a.n e_xpcrt in co.rnouflo.go, ·fo,f .he 1 s dono a. 
swell _j_-ob on ma.king his mo..il to us disa.pp-ea.r. Ha.von 1 t hea.rd n word • 

.. 
PAUL O'KEEFFE - wa.s to enter service la.tor o.nd continue o. t S.C. Did he ? 



With· the ·Mombors. ( Continu d ·, ... ., ., . . 
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And ~~·he ~t·o~r ··~o ~s·. No news is good ·news· ·eve-rywh~i'e 'B~t in ''htA, 
where no news'· is doonn ' BAD. news to the NEWSLETTER. I guess I'll have to ask 
the questions and pray for · you to answer., tq~m for: .me • . ·: ~O'YV'~ ~ ~'Q~ut it? 

W£ DID HEAR FROM 
S/Sgt. Ellis Yarnell 

.-:· . : . :, . -

,. . . . . .. . . . 

. : '.. . ~ 

• 

"The situation ;here is 'normal'. It's no military secret tha.t ' our 
photo lab qere moved in to enlarged quarters this week, with more room, 
more work;, \ inorc ·everything. Maybe next month we will be able to settl~·. 
down to making pictures again, after w~ . are se.ttled in o'-'r .new "homo" •. 

'" . .. 
. . ' . , :_;;· .I : . . , 

.·"Havan·•t heard dir~octly · from a.nyo!ltt· lately: ~~c·ept Johnny Crowe, who 
confirm'S the •report ·· in :the Nov~mlb·er News.letter that .he is working very 
hard at .o\nnapolis. . ; . 

"Best regards, and thanks for tho news." 
. : ' . i d · 

Allen K. 'Dallas 

"This long delayed letter to DKA will be sandwiched iri between · ~ oouple 
of thos·e Santo. Ana Arrey Air Force Pre-Flight Clas.ses here .a.t tho J~ir Base. 
Since leaving deah · ole USC Cinoma. . Depo.rtment, . yo~~s truly ho.s boon devoting 
most of his time to Instruction in P.hysics • Mo.thomati.cs ' · and . Cinematography 
a.s it fits into the Junior College Programs • .At Antelope Va.lloy wo made a. 
number ' 'of 16rmn Motion · Pictures of vo.rious .a.c~ivities .--. the latest e~fort 
wa.s onti tled: ·"Win.gs .-o:ver l..ntelop~ . vai i9y;1' Ne9dless ' to sa.y, its thornE> was 
thnt of the o.ctivi:t.li.es. of a. CPT : Stw~cnt in Avio.tion. It m9:t with grco.t 
succcssl ... ~. . . . . ·.· .. 

· . "'Yoi.trs · !truly has .bo:en interpstcd in avia.tion now for the pa.s:t tyro 
and one~half yeo.rs. Our CPT Program includ.od ail. tho usu'a.!' 'a.v.io.tion '.topics,; 
Navigation, Motoorology, Civil .Air Regulations, Flying, etc., a.ll of 'which : 
wo.s taught by· A·K~.:O • .. BC'C~·a\ls,o ~.f' - tho.t ·work, I (\lil tonchin.g Mo.ps a.nd Cho.rts 
hO'rc ·-at Santo. J1na,: ;us Well ~s .. Aerio.l Phot.ography to th.<? A~ia.tion Cadets • 

.• 
"We ha.ve lots of a.ctivity in the field of Cinematography here 'nt 

Pre-Flight. Manu of those pictures (which I presume iU Bailey ho.s ha.d his 
ha.has · in on the mo.king.). a.:ro usoq ~ rc ••.• wo ~oe ·' th?-t ~igna.l Corps Insignia 
on a. · good mo.ny· of . the · films whioh ~rc Bscq ~~ro~ J e ha.yo . o. ~o.irly ola.bora.to 
set-up for '&hewing films · - · this is · o.J,.l ta.~cn caro of. by tho Projootion De
partment.· From wha.t I ·~vo .seon of some of th.oso .films., I'm look~ng forwo.rd 
to some of tho.t precision training from SC to bo incorporated into tho nowor 
films. 

:· .. ;· 

"I would like to sa.y a. few words to.·. o.ll 'tho .. old- Aiumni of DKJ. a.nd a. 
word of grocting to those new members which I ho.ve not met. Lot us hope 

tho.t .wo 'CD.n ca.rry on the .'f;ra.ditions which ho.vc b een set up for and by DKA. 
A word of praise for those wivos vrho o.r o keeping tJs informe d on tho o.c.tiv-
itios of DKA o.nd ·its members. n t • '· 

·' ...... 
. -. 

· · f·- c . -r , j : -~ 

\ 
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j With the Members (Continued) 
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FROM ROBERTS RANGE 
Wo hear from'Privato (not first cl~ss) Herbert L. Strock; scrinl 

#39528897, of the Field Artillery Strocks. He writes: 

11 Dcar gang. 

Here I ~t in the Guard House (I'm a guard this time) in the ~a~th 
of the 1st Sergeant's glow (he's lit up again) thinking of the many broth~ 
er~lucky enough to be civilians yet (on four gnllQns a week), 

It's been a wonderful week up here; nothing to do but unload freight 
cars, shovel 4 tons of rocks and dirt, wait table at Officers' Mess, and 
stand guard 24 hours. Wish you were all here to take a few of. these lovely 
details off my silken hands all covered with blisters. You should see my 
fatigues. They look like they've seen 20 years of service. 

The only really good thing about this God•forsaken p·lac.e is the smile 
on the ls·t Sergeant's faco when he says, "Strock, what you doin' goin' on 
pass again?" · .And I s~y, "Yep, so long Sergo." And away I go, leaving him 
covered with o. cloud of that lousy Camp Roberts dust. 

I'm sitting hero (o.nd ho.ve· been for the past three weeks) 0n my pa
tience awaiting the good nows from Headquarters thnt my transfer ha.s gone 
through and tho.t I can leave for Aberdeen to clutter up CAPT. SCOTT'S 
proving grounds proving that I AM a good soldier. 

Oh, yes, I also did a hitch like ~11 good college men do putting out 
gas in the 12th Regiment gas station for G.I. (whQt isn't) trucks and 
Jeeps. This was a tough detail sitting hero shooting the breeze with the 
Pfc "Ro.tion11 Clarke who runs the joint, and boy, is it a. joint& The only 
thing tha.t' s good a.bout the place is my radio., which burns o.ll do.y long, 

Wall, I guess that'~ tho.t for today. So o.dios old boys. Keep your 
heads down and ears clean for inspection and all stuff like tho.t there. 

By the vmy, when the government sto.rts paying mo more than $9.00 a 
month, I'll send in my dues. 

IDLE CHATTER 
From Johnny Crowe - of the Annapolis Crowes, co.mes word th~t Scotch 

and New York don't make o. very enjoyable cocktail when riding on o. train, 
He got to New York ~d they made him stay on the train due to dim-out regu
lations, he wa.s so well lit. The train looked like a sardine can might 
look on tho inside with the cover rolled down. Johnny's working .ro~lly 

hard up there, and o.ll the luck in tho world is our XmAs present to our 
futuro Admiral. 

FORT KNOX. HOLLYWOOD 
Our treasury statUs is such that we will have to hire guards to handle 

all the dough- mazuma .~ jangle- co.sh- and bum chocks tha.t have been sent 
us. The figuros are: t25.42 on ~nnd. 

~he st~tr extends its h~~rt-felt seasonal 
gr~etings 

to 
all of you evorywhere 
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THE OLD 15US 
All of us have boon pay ing os pcciai 

attention to onr cars the se days; now plugs 

tho tirol3(i f thor o 's any rtibbcr 

ke;op tho old bus 
duration~ 

ho.ppior days. 

But, and this is vrhorc it hurts& But wha.t nrc wo (any of us) 
doing to keep tho bast bus of p.ll runningj 1Jfha. t arc v.ro doing to 
keep our DKA bus on its four wheels? 

Believe me , wh on I got back homo from Aberdeen, I was 
shocked a t the condition of tho old bus. Why, tho tire s need more 
thun r etreading , the engine ne eds a thorough overhaul, tho p~:dnt 

is pee ling off, the chromo(wha:b little thoro wns of it) is rusted, 
and the wreck wns filthy with dust& It pained me >h en I took it 
out of tho bnrugo ~d looke d it over fondly. 

'Nhat had ho.ppencd wac. .. Qh_ one 1 s fo.ul t. The dnmo.gc is 
done, o.nd we must o.ll become painters, mechanics, o.nd cle ane rs 
in order to pdt t he old bus b ack on tho ro ad for the durat ion. 

Now th..'\t it is out in full view, and we c o.n c.ll sec tho 
wreck tho.t it is." .. just u hnt n r c we going to do about it? I, nmv 
t hat I ~ m f~ce , will certa inly do my pc.rt ••• wha.t will t he r est of 
you brothers do to he lp? 

I l ccw e it entire ly up t o you. Sha. ll we put he r in 
t i p- t op sha.po , or jus t f orge t it ~d thr ough tha.t toss hor on 
tho no['.r e s t scra.p hoa.p? lfunt 's the c.nsv:er, boys? 

Tho Nc.ti onn l Pr e s i dent 
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Yep ,) I c::tmo ... o. nd. I t, o.w .. I crone from the :~ rnd of the 
roving robots a.t Carr1.p ~uborts t'J join the Aberdeen c.b0ri tes •• I 
sa.w very very little~ 

. Of course, you a.ll lmmv Ytha.t Aberdeen i~' I hope. It's 
the now lecture ho.ll for SC Cinemn, besides being other importo.nt 
things which would be censora.blc were I to vvrite a.bout them • .A13 
wa.s true of yore, 11 The Co.pto.l.h Scott Ha.bi 'ta.t s, 11 a. ):oa.ro ~poe ics 
of Ca.lifornia. Cello.r ~vollers live together there a.s one h~ppy 
f::unily .. "" a. little la.rgo for 1hc quo.rtcrs, pcrhnps, but definitely 
o. ha.ppy fcunj ly, 'rhoso Colkr people, one of which I ...-ra.s for a. 
'Nook, hor .. dod b~T their novY fa.mous Cinemn co.pt~in 1 o.ro rola.tcd., 
a.ccording to Q~o0nfirmcd a.uthority, to tho SC Cinoma.-itos 1 who 
a.lso dolvod into collo.r homos in thc.t historic la.ndmurk of tho 
a.gos - - Old College. 

It a.ppor.rs tho.t in migra.tion from West to Er.st a.t 
tho outbroa.k of tho present conflict, those SC Cinoma.-i"tos found 
a. newer c.nd much finer colla.r in 1Nh :;_ch to dvroll. Of course, under 
government sponsorship their present o.bodo is a. high cla.ss gra.do 
A colla.r• To some n colla.r is just a. cclla.r, but to ca.pta.in 
Scott, 1-'Jho is tho vmrld' s undisputed a.uthori ty on tho subject 
duo to his ma.ny yo a. i-s given to collnr rc soa.rch 1 some colla.rs 1 

or o.s he prefers to cc.ll them, "ba.somonts 11 
1 nrc homo •• • others 

a.ro not. 

"A colla.r vrcll lighted c.nd fondly cured for c cm be a. 
soldier's best frictld~" I ha.vo hoo.rd him romc.rke And such is quito 
true, for tho Visua.l Aids eoction of tho Army Ordna.nco Ddpo.rt
mont, a.t Aberdeen. :Mnrylo.nd ha.s just such c. collnr ••• pa.rdon ••• 
11 ba.somcnt", in which to turn out their voluminous scripts for 
trr.:l.ning films .. 

somwhoro 
a.s-

It ·wa.s o. Snturda.y--a. cold, 
a.round tho turn of tho yco.r 
ta.il end of a. la.Q~dry truck 

Ordno.nco compnny, Aberdeen. 40th 

cold So.turda.y) Jo.nuury 9th, 
194J tho.t I droppe d off tho 
in front of tho fo.mous 

"He r o a.t la.st," thought I as I dro.ggod my bo..rrc.cks bo.gs 
in tho lmoo-doop mud up to tho br.ck door of hoo.dquo.rtors. I r eported 
to tho Porson.."'lo l officer in my bast milito.ry mo.nnor, o..nd uo.s told 
to flnd the Visu o. l Aids s ection immodio.toly, -rvhich, a.ftor opening 
C\J.1d cJ osing countle ss doors, I did. 

The rc I was gree ted by Ca. pta. in Rex Ta.ylor -- the gcntlo
m.:m 0£' guntlomon. He welcomed mo with open a.rms a.nd cortninly did 
h i s part to m.::-.kc me fo o l a.t home _;.. dcspi t c tho la.ck of Ca.lifornia. 
:=; :.mshinv" He 's r cnlly a. grc.ndr guy. · 

1f'foll, to melee a. long story~ I u a.s given tho week end 
of:L to ge t squa.r od o....-my cm.d a.cqun.intod. I did tho l a. ttor 1 but 
never got o.round to tho other, o.s you sha.ll presently soo .• 



From Nionda.j' to Thurr-:da.y ~ I .mopGd a.·.· ~_,u·.1(. t :.c : b ::>. somunt" 
rending ru1yJ.,; hiLg :: ~ Ju 1-::, gvt 1:1y ~-..o.n~r: .)ll. Fino.lly I K\.S gi von o.n 
na8ignmont .. I fo.irly popp ed. ~-;; ite 

Scott 1 3 ~~it ~s writing, among other things, o. series 
of film strips_. which o.re stills, o.coompo.niod by description 
nnd no.rrc.tion. It wo.s one of those on Artillery Weapons tho.t I 
wa.s to do. I pocked o.t tho typewriter until Sa.turdo.y a.~~~n, 
when I hopped on tho Aberdeen Trolley, --- ------
a. Toonorville contro.ption ,·;hich takes 
you to o.nd from Aberdeen, freo(if nnd 
when you're lur.lcy enough to en tch it.) 

F:·om tho town{wa.tta. tovm) of 
Aberdeen you cc,tch o. tro.in for Now York 
(if you o.ro wiroy ::md know how) • It's _ 
reo.lly quite o.n o.rt, nnd ono I ho.d little time to become proficient 
o.t. 

Timo ·po.ssed - a. good time wns ho.d ~ c.nd I ret.urncd to 
tho post a.bout 4 M!i Mondo.y. At 7 I bo.rlced o. t the infirmnry for 
trea.tmont~ By 11 I wns us sick c,s o. dog in tho Sto.tion Hospito.l, 
whore I vms enrolled for the current semester until Fo't1ruo.ry 
26, on which do.te I wo.s grc..duo.tod cur,1 me dico.l discharge from ~~ _ . ._ 
both the o.rmy Clhd the hospi tnl. ~c--ap 

Oh, that Hospitoll -.Thnt t\ plocol Li! I \ I r '~/// 
It's oa.sy enough to get in, but just try r-' \_ {1g 
and got out vrh on yru 're noll. I vrns c.ctuo.lly - 1 _, --""'--.,_ 
:i~\!~r"-rn;,~~; !~~k~n~~rt~~: ~0~t~~~d there 'i!!'{'f I - :, ;~~-~ ' ;:.~. ' 
phcnoncmon of the un-tcmgling of G.I. Red j\Ll~~\ ~ ~}t,9~ 
Tap 0. -~l filE&!, 1tJ'--' 0 ~ 

Afte r ly~~g o.round s fqw weeks, I wo.s moved to ·a. now 
wa.rd with o. fcvv roc.che s end a. couple of dozen bod bugs • Wo o.ll 
got squo.rod o.wny ~nd sett l e d down for a. now stny. I found I could 
got o. pc.ss out of the joint from my new ,·ra.rd. So I took o.dv~nta.go 
of tho fact o.nd w0nt b o.ck to sec Cpt. 
Scott a.nd finish tho script I ha.d 
sto.rtcd for him bo£'ore my i nducti on 
into bod 11 .! wo..rd : 5, I did s o.r.1o cmd 
then pro0ccdod vi a. the protrusion me thod 
to view ~he fa.~.r c ity no.me d aft e r my j 
gr ancpc-.ppy Thr ockl!wrton Lord Bo.ltimorc. It' s quito a plr'. co •• t wo 
visit:> o.nd thoro na.sn 1 t o.nything l eft to sec • 

~ 
e})~ 

'U 
. -~~ Time drugged hco.vy, end so did my f eet, for I wa.s nmv 1, 

b. h cspi t r:t :. c<..;·vvboy of r eh1ovm ..... QI wa.s but defi n i t c ly be~riddon .. 0) I 
uh .. yoh, fina.Jly i~ c o.mo .,.tho. t little // ~ 

1.hi "GC mcdJ.co.l discha.rge pa.por , ... nnd \~~~ ( ' 
th'J g:~o n f old:ng r.~onoy . I VlO. S on rw \ ( I ~ -:· •'\ [® 
vr-:..y homo • .i..nd ·when I c;ot he r c I put ~ 
en lJ.Y loudest rods~ bluos , end v1hi tos , _.._._ 
v;i th a d o.sh of limo f or a. chns or, but _,_. 
I fol t kindo. funny out of OD. I s con ~y' -
got us od to it though ••• f oo l fino ... 0 7} 
Soc for Yours e lf -· ' 1.... - · . · --- - _. • ~- ., l ••••••,, ••••••r••••••• , 

c.-,~~ 

c:' I 
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help him strnighton thnt old bus out? Is it worth 
of your time? 

15 DK~ WJP~TH IT? 
13~ 

IHE S ~~ fF 

We a.sk you fro.nkly 
is DKA worth fighting 
for or not? On pa.go 
one, our President 
hinted ~t o. few mnjor 
ills tha.t must be cnrod 
for if our fra.tornity 
is to go on. 1\ro we 
going to pitch in nnd 
o. few minutes 

Most of us, being busy and hundre ds of mile s fror11 
Ca.lifornin, f nil to sec the frat e rnity fnlling a.pnrt, for we 
remember tho hnppy hours v;c sp ent togethe r in pnst ycnrs o.nd 
think we con come bnck to t hem in the future. But unless we 
grnb the vlhecl vvith o. .firm grip il:uncdintely, there won't be 
nnything to come b a.ck to i n f uture yoc.rs. We' r c dcnd s e rious • 

. ·.11 we a. sk is tha.t you send us your nev,r addre sses, 
for being in tho a. rmcd forces or in wa.r vwrk we n rc bound to 
get moved c.r ound 4' Hov,r c a.n we keep in touch vd th you if you 
don't l e t us la1oYr wh er e y ou a. rc end ,-;h nt you a.r c do ing~ 

It's b oon over t n o months now thnt vw 'vc hco.rd 
directly fr on a.nyol1C exc ep t brothe r Ka.vra.n oto. Wha.t's the 
ma.ttcr? 

T·J p·.J t ou t a. 1-J"Ei;SL:CTTER t a.kc s mnny hours of prcp
o.rc.tion, study 3 c.n d v;ork:• o.R we ll o.s n ancy. Tic nee d rno. t ori a. l 
sore ly ~ C.:!cl :>'ct ':rc never hcr>.r f ro m c:n y of you. Wh c, t s c.y we 
o.ll piJcch i n o..r:. -1. r.:cil.ce t ho next i s sue a. v1hopp or? 

W:ci. t o ns ,. ~ . onc l.os c you r new ctdC:rcss •••• t ell us 
who. t you 're doing o.nd hm·.r you l ike it; menti on a. f ovr of y our 
experienc e s .,. Vic ':r:c a.lJ. ve ry n uch int er e ste d in v;hnt i s hc.ppcning 
to you . .. . yo~:: ~ ~(')U ~ 

:rf :rGll h <.~VL l-:c,nc spc. r o tine ':rr itc us C'.n nrticlc . 
~r.rc ' 1::. b ~' g'.:..,d to tc:'.l +.he ot h,, r s i n o. b ody 'irhc. t vou hnvc t o 
sr::a.y ~ 

t\.r: i'or -the ll.LPHil. ch c>.ptc r - ncti vi t i(.,s hctvc been 
sus pcndcri for the dura.tion, due t o l c.c l~ of .~n.L:ponc r " 
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But we feel that novv th at 01..1r P'r'e fident is bc1ck from the army 1 

more time can be de~rvt30. first h~d to i'raterni i:iy affairs : and 
the National shall 0 e de finite ly carried forward if you feel 
that DKA is wo rtn t i1.0 e f'f ori: • 

If you cio f eel ·~haJc w<J.y 1 a line or a post card to 
that effect and c onta~~ ing any material you may wish to write 
about, would be more t.'1. a r.. merely appreciated. 

Paper is e xp ensive these days, as is ink and other 
materials that go into putting rut 1:h e m::·.rsLETTER. 

If you don't want the LETTER to contin'tle, or just 
don't care , we won't be e:xpec ting to hear from yei>u, but if, 
as we do, yw wont the LETTIR and have missed it these past 
two months, we'll be expe cting to hear from all ' of you--·-
Associato ani Honorary as well as National and Aipha members 
in tho retur n ma.il. 

Let's all chip in, make tre LETTER big anJ! fat again. 
We've had lots of good times in the past,.let's have tham a.gain 
in the future. liv"e're counting on you. DON'T FAIL US. 

In order to s ~ve time ond effort please note. 

The new a.ddr es s fo r a.ll f:ro.ternity mail is now; 

9421 1/2 VJ. O L~ 11lPIC BLVD. 
13EVERLY HILLS, C~L. 

The r eason fo:t tb. is ehange is fu e fact i:h a.t / no 
one is at tho old a.c1dr e ss during the do.y, which make s it qui to 
difficult for the r e c e i pt of fraternity ma.il. So plea.s e usc our 
new addre ss in t ho future . Tha.nksl 

It ~.s boon d ecide d to us a tho replies wo r e c e ive 
to our above r eque st a. s our futuro ma.iling list. So i f you wish 
to bo on it, pl oa.s c comply with our r equest for y ou present 
addre ss. After this issu e , no copie s will be sent unl ess we rece ive 
word from you. 

The r c o.son y ou didn't r oc e ive tho l a.s t issue of tho 
LET TER can now b e t old. One vra.s wr i tton a.nd ha.d a. ll intentions 
of b e i ng in your ha.nd s , but b ro t he r LYMAN HALLOWELL, wh o wo.s ·t;o 
type up t ho stencils , t ook the entire is s uo, most fro.t cr n i ty 
r e cords, and vm t ha.v o y m ~ ... and then diaa.ppoa.rod int o the Ferry 
Conmand wi thout a. word e o ~ but ': i t h the is s ue a.nd t he r ecords. 

Sha.me • • • •. o • • • ~ ShOJ'JD • ~ · • • n • • • .Sha.IID • • • • • • • • • • 
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W l T H THE MEMBERS 
HERB STROCK 

'1\vo meni.b o:r-E: >·rhos e whereabouts 
I run VERI su··o · ·1f ':Utd who both 

wa.nt 1D bo romombero u t ) t::c .:':'ra-Gerni ty' ns1 a. 
whole o.rc ca.pto.in Wa!.'ro~l S0ct·l; and Lieutcna.nt 
Ha.rry Bo.skcrville Jro :Soth nro working ha.r'd 
trying to put more a.n.d be titer ma.teria.l on ·:film 
for Uncle Sa.m's fa.st growing army of Ordnnnco 
men. I know· wo '11 be ill a.ri:ng more from tho~ 
personally in tho va:y llOa.r futuro. 

Qt? t>· ' For those of you who do not 1movr 
tho very gp od -nows1 Congro.tulo.tions aro definitely in order for 
brother George Kavra.moto who is sitting it 9ut in Rivers, Arizona. He 
took a bride vilhilo thoro11 .. by n::mo~ .. Aiko Louise HoriL They vroro , 
married la.st Fobrua.~y 11 at 7:30 PM. I'm s\.cto we all sincerely vrish 
him tho bost, o.nd hope they' 11 both be VIJ rY very happy together j 

~4 q ' /j C"t r..~ 
'2) ~ Ha.ny of us wondered wha.t ha.d ha.ppaned to brothe r Paul 

0'1\oofo, v'.ho wont back cast last yea.r to soc what could be dono a.bout 
a. deferment in order to ge t his degree. He is now back at his books 
in tho cl oistcrod halls v:i th a 3-A (his wi fo and son) on ·his chest. 
Paul is also working a.t Sc:i.ontific Films, vlhoro he is in cha.rgo of 
rcsoo.rch. It won't be long, .• vro: ll hctvo to a.ddross him o.s MR. O'Koofo, 

,":"'v~ 
L.-.-7_ I(J 
~---- Gono Mori o..rty .~ n ho is novr a. Sto.ff Sgt. in tho Marino 

Corps is stationed at Ca..1P.p Pendle ton, Cnlifornia. He's still knocking 
out film lengths for the 3orps .. ~.;J'ould appreciate o. phone call from 
him •••• CRostviovr 165l(e> H•.:my e-vening. If o. woman a.nswors don't got 
oxc i ted • It's just t ho Tr ifc • 

(0-~ 

~ \( :;-11 1 t l 11 l ~,_../.. Had o. fovr otters from L • Jo.ck H. hicC c o.nd Yrhi c 
I wa.'S a.t Aberdeen r esting i n the nut vmrd. He's o. s busy o.s o. polo 
ca.t in o. bo.mboo fo:::" c sta :·:rotc me tho.t h e h c,d o. Junior DKA ge t
together in his c.po.rtmc:nt some whilo bo.ck. There was Ensign Don 
Duke, Dick Nca.l .• Jo.ck. Cpt. Halpern, o.nd I b eliev e Gene Moria.rty •• 
it's boon rome time. So correct me if I'm wrong, ch, Jo.ck? 

--.... () ..------ --'~~--0 Ho.d a. ·word or two from Corp. Al Bo.iloy who is still 
banging away o.t Ro.nt'Jul~ :n:;_ , lie is HC O in cho.rgc of production 
of a. Koda.chromc f:i.J.m he sponsored on tho post. lcnvc it to Al to got 
into sorro k i nd of proi!.uc'l; b "" ·.-mrk ,: ..• nrrter or not • . "rc 'll b e h oo.. ring c.ll 
a.bout it 1n the next issue of 7-hc LE~ 'l'ER, v.on't vvc , Al? 

. (~: 
: v-: 

0 
• Be lieve it o:r :r..o·d Dmmy ::ii cg ::- nd has brolcon up the fnmous 

Fa rmc r-Wicgo..nd combine • Do.n is noy._r o. } ~ARINE and i s o.t present to.king 
his bo.sic in San Diog o. We hope to hc.vo more n ews frQi1. him o.s soon o.s 
ho can get up onou£;h strength to got out on o. wee k end pc.ss. 



' . . ~ 
Tho last I hc .:. r c', , end tho. t v:a.s far from first ho.nd, 

Hr.rold (Frr..nkio) Albert is now .on Ensign in tho US Constguard o.nd is 
pa.trolling t .m shores of tho sto.tc of Washington. He wrote mo while 
a. ttcnding tho Coast Guo.rd lico.dcmy o.t Now London. but I hcren • t honrd 
from him now in oTor t\Yo months. Bast of luck Albert 1 old boy• but 
botwcon drunb~ o.nd . work how a. bout squooz ing a. line in to cll tho f ollows? 

Horq is the mystery of 1h c oontury I l~hyono with oven 
the remotest of e lues plca.se co.ll, vrif o• or ..,·,ri to mo o.t once • Lyman 
has disappeared. Ycs 1 Lymo.n Ho.llavol1; our esteemed Sect-Treasurer nnd 
all around hnndy rr.o.n ho.s slipped off vti thout a. trro c. I know ha wont 
into tho Forry Command, but that is all. And to top it off he took most 
of our records with him a.nd tho la.st issuo or th:> LETTER• We hn.ven 1 t 
ha.d a. word from him since he left~ in .fnc t we didn't cV en !mow when . he 
wa s leo.ving. Wo need the records b.nd files desporo.tcly, but more 
importnnt, wo h ood word tho.t Lyma.n is still in ono piocc • .Any cluos? 

0 

~~ Arthur Burdos, brother and friend to uS ull l oft his job 
hs a~~:lnt niM.ager of tho Fox Ritz thentrc in Los Arl.~olcs to become a. 
citizoh in thi& graat land of ours by joining tho ra.nk$ ns a. private ih 
tho a~y. Anyone of you vets wishing to give him n few hints o.nd tips1 
atop mo 0. line# I•n pass tro info along via. tho lett~ r . 

SAG T. 1 lu\dcr s in nd vid fu ct t~cnlcndbus gi'upoV'tllc thnt Loigh 
Kelley, past pl:'oUdcnt of tho fraternity is now c. sta.ff sorgennt at 
Camp Crov1der, Mo• Confirmation or derlit\1, ploa.so• n 0 T E il,.o cg oin in . dospom tibn I try to locn~o our mombors 
d~sporscd o.s 'bhoy arc over the vrorld~ Through luck at' contact with tnnny 
of ybU, I ha.vc included i dur namo on tho list. If it nppca.rs thc rc 1 o 
l etter or a. cnrd to 942lz W• Olympic Blvd., Beverly Hills in care of' 
mo will cra.sc it o.nd plncc you bo.ck in being with us c.gn in. 

1. Rrun Bo.ga.i 
2. Pe ter Kinnel 
3. B.Ca.rl Huddleston 
4. Dick Nc a.l 
5. Bob Rodge rs 
6. Jim Conley 
7• Lyma.n Ha.llowoll 
8 • -:Nhi t L.lo:xa.ndor 
9.Cha.s. Bo tts 

10. J a.ck Brener 
11. J\r thur Brooks 
12. Ra.phnol Brossea.u 
13. J ame s Bulla. rd 
14. Stnn Coho n 
15. John Crovto 
16 . 1Vm . Figge 
17. Don Fischer 
18 . Bill H~lporn 
19 . Gone Hnulottc 
20 . J a.clc Ford 
21. Ed Ha.r r is on 

k~st hoa.rd from in N.Y. 
Completo ly lost 
Ma.rriod wo.s lnst report 
~·Jxra.ys second hnnd n ows 
No news since the wa.r 
Spirited himself nwa.y 
No novts sinco induction 
No news for y ea.rs 
Sa.n Gnbriol is l nst a ddress 
Disa.pponrc d one yonr ng o 
P.O. Box is n 11 >70 ho.v o 
It's boon too long t o knorr 
i. li t tlc over n yoo.r no word. 
No news nt nll 
Her e from ~·.nno.polis •• then? 
Uot a. vro rd in 18 months 
Di t to 
St il l a. cnptnin o.t Qucntic o? 
.'.ir Corps, but Yrhor o? 

ot a. nord i n 2 yca.r s 
Enc ini tas or nrrnw? 



Wall, th0 ro ic ios , Q~lit; o a l L JtJ too, :.:nd thoro o.ro mora 
I cruld o.dd to it, but I t hO'l:.ght I Cd try to conto.ct them porsono.lly first. 
Just a. line or two :'..s c.ll I o.sk~ Get your nomo off that listl 

~p . . . . 
Prcv1cw congra.tula.t1ons for Pat and Ivlr~. Sprague••••••••• 

it won't be too long before thc.t long nosod bird will fly ovor tho 
Spra,tue 's a~ tent and drop a. bundlD from hoo.ven thr,t will ro.iso a. 
bit of hell for pa.pa. and mo.mc' Sprcgue ••• wha.t will you oo.ll it, Pa.t? 

From Rudy Rowla.nd o.lso in tro o.rmy comes "'NOrd tha.t ho 
is o.t Ft. George ~·-fright;, Wnsh. By tho wo.y it's Pfc. Rowla.nd. He's ho.d 
quito o. trip all over tho continent nnd thoro's mo!l'c to come, for he'll 
bo putting his OCS a.pplieo.tion in quite soon, I'm sure. Best of luck, 

• Rudy. 

'("/-~) b..:. r ':..) 
{~J From Colonel Pate; l01ovm to most of us o.s just plnin 

Joe Potor Russell, caaos wor~o.t he's in Washington in the office of 
the Chief Signal Officer of Service and Supply. Joe is vory c.nxious for 
the LETTER, c:.nd when it doesn't co)';X) he ho.s to content himself with tho 
Alumni Review, ond o.s he stc.tos most of us never became BMOC's o.nd thus 
he roa.ds little of tro activities of his brothers. Well, Pete, old . 
folluh, tho LETTER vr.i.ll be in your mo.il co.ll frcrn now on, I promise 
you tha.t. 

~ST 
Field, 1.11 is 
a.pp roc in ted., 

Bob Bell is nov; 1.·r.i.th tho lst Mo.pping Sqdn., o.t Folts 
vwll vii th him, I undors to.nd; o. note from hil\1 would be 

,..., 
( Bob Jenks is o.t trc Informo.tion office nt USC in oo.sc cmy 

of you ' wish to drop him o. line. Hope to soc hir.1 soon. 
~~ --o,- Do.vo Jolmson is now in Florida. w·ith tho wife 1 but not 

for o. vaca. tion. He's thor o in tho c'.ir corps v•horo he's studying to be 
a. first ro.to P~ogrc.phic Offic or • J.Ty bos t to both you o.nd Mary • .How o.bout 
o. letter or tVFo so I cc.n po.ss on some first ho.nd info to the ga.ng? 

~-_,,;~P 
,~ Brotl1or ,;rolfrrun is nov; ir1 tho USN c.nd is studying, for o. 

chnngo, c.t Northvrc storn University. _;_--v:: -:::-- {) ~- Rusty ' ';ilos i.s. nov'i in uno's i.ir Corps. I hope he' 11 
olo.bora.to on tho.t tid .. bit for us. 

--z.___, Fro.n~ Judson is ~n tho Office of Education, but fro1:1 wha.t 
I hoo.r y~ co.n nov C;r ro c~oh hilil thoro • He 1 s hero und thoro n 11 the t:i.mo. 
You'd do be ttor to just hC'.pp::;n to bump into hin somcvrhcro. 

? 
to got il1to 

\£.;._~1 -,..;,·-
of trf'.V C 1 ing 

I hoo.r tha.t I3ork Powo ll is i n Washington and trying hurd 
tho Nuvy • .. •• c cnfirna.t:i.on, plco.so. 

J ohn Non·rood is still in Co.nc. do., but is doing n. great doo.l 
t'·' e sc dc.ys ~ 

Ge ne- l Still no -rro rd from Ensign Rob e rt ~fi.'ylor. Lyr.1m ho.d a. letter 
from hin, but tho.·l; disuppo a.rod, teo, 
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B~CKST~GE 

-.·.-o hoar frau tho vnrious studies in toTm o. 
~',...w i'1tor c ::;tiY:g i tons which we thL'I'lk nrc w9rth 
i- :: . .:.. s l ng ou to you. 

Th0 L~"lnpower si tuc.tion is not ns drcstic CL5 

is rw~orou . TI1o studies de net need non other than 
rlcchcm.ics., p rop non, ··clcctricinns, nad the like. 
I ~ -l.Pl.Y' -:. -·,s thc.t lnst wi12tcr v.ncn the indust~J wns 
... ~i..!l:..Llg i :u. J,. ts boots about lnbor and cssen-&inli tics, 
t!1c'r ~n:; :Jcked up on n cnr .o. nG. nov; ha.vo u good supply 
21 .0 ~c -:; r.:.1:. c i r.ns on }--_ c_· ·~d . lJ.1d ns Cc.lifornio.' s draft 
c.;u . .:t ,.::. ~:. ~ t r. :t1CVI lc.-vr tnis nont~., far1 uon vlill be 
J orni..11 ~ tho sound stn~c s for a.vihilo yet. 

L v :d _.::; i·.ic·rros is really in production. Fox 
is qu:i ve:c-tng unclcr the neight of' sets of his pro• 
ductic~s •• hc '~ tcnlly in there pitching£ 

. . 
lifter tho war# cones runor. the studios will 

r eally h~vc n supply cf expertly trnli1cd technicians, 
f or Uncle San is doing the trniring n~T.and tho 
studi os ·will hnvc these non to drun on 'When it's 
over over thoro. 
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-.-~olfro.n ·· ' 
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\ . ~i~ ~ 

.• · --· .. i · i '-, DKJ... t~.-lcnt · sp cuts s 9 Qrcc1 o.gc.in (NOV"' '42). ·; 
In the cv:o11.inL , ini the sho.do-r:-r~: of the CincLJ.c.. c.c.p{i, i;q l, 
the _, J..lph.(t '::cho.r tel;-' ini tinted 3 pledges o.nd one 
Horiornry ~ncnbc. r c. t tho Nikc.b ob (Yo Oldc Stc~ndby). 
The ·-plcdgos ; -Till Ingc. lls, Ee l Slcc .. n, o.nd Tu~gut 
Dcr.:ir~6. ; Bo~ \Lee of tho s ound dop c~rtr.icnt c.-t ---o.r :r.;.c rs
n s s uno d t-oo ·--r.r.11-k of Honor o. r -y •· : 

. . . 
L.fter · the usuo.l stc.Ild:i:-Jig· o.\ tho bro.ss r 2.il .in th e' 

spacious tnp roon (Jx4), e: . . d 0}i'ghtful dinne r ·vro.s served .• 
Then o.fter Herb Furner h c.ct J'{i.po d tho grc..vy fr on his 
vest, he reo.d the nru.19_s . of .o. U the brcth crs i n the 
nighty ·c.rned fropds . of ·· u~·cl c Sc..n. 'You c~lunni n oYr 
pcrho.ps on fc.r . flu1J.g b o. t'!Jl o fi_c ld_s or in tro.i n ing cG.nps 
cru1 rest o.ssurc~ tho.t your cffo~ts, t oil~ o.nd nchicv
ncnts nrc n ot · f .org'ot:tcn by those n h G f -oll ow you.-

Then, up on decree or' 
the chc.ptcr, Rusty_ 1--iics , 
o.sEignod topics. 

th e h~nor G.b l c orcsid o1.1t of .. 
the pledge s s p·~ko on 

Bob Lc"c', c:.fter 'b ci :ng c .. s9ured h e -r.rould b e sp c3·cd . 
the tr c..diti o~c.l puddling, s c..vc m1 oncourc..s i ng t c. lk on 
the futuro' cf ?inen::; s ·tudonts in the industry. This 
drew·_ fClVOro.bl·o . cor:u:-iCh~ fron o..f'l ~bOCClUS C Qf · the _ optin
istic vicwp oin-e"s expre,s;.s 9_9.' . , .. 

-
THen "cc .. r.~:o c.. hunk of ce lluloid cnti tled •'our . ' . , 

South .i.J.lcricD.l1 Noighb crs o 
11 Tho ov.eni ng Yrc. s offici c lly 

• /i.t m1 end. 

Our guests nerc ' Leu Phy si oc ('o ld r oliClbl e ) ..,. Dr. 
lJ:orl·:ovin, nnd Lync..n Hc.. ll ;w ll. 

( 

-
l 

I 
I 

r 
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t ~L s ~ l 1 d ::: r o ~ ·r I' u c \ 

r.., • ..; "" t ; Y1 T' r 'r' ':r:J." 1. 'JO d a· l. n g . _t . . ' . . .. · .J .• · ' L• \i ' e Our best· is ~ith him. 

--. . .. .... . · : .. r. • .-<·· -" .. ·,.., --~- - · ··.., r eports .._h,..,t 1· t , .. . l.· 11 be "P'"'PP " u' "' b ,J ..... .... ·' .l.l <-- ...._ j_ lJ ...... • • .... n 
-;- ~·:: ::~-:.''l i"1. J~ ·!_YJ.'i ,.. Mo r e nbout Ellis in the Mn.il Sack. 

J. ·t J ~ ; rviJ v:---c, v J L~1~.t J ohn Findlntor is novr n Lt. 
-_·· '~'. • · JL-'!.-.--- ~ ·;,..,:,. .;Ylr: r 'r) r'')c r-x~d -- thc.. t he 1·s st"'tJ."oned J.·n 

- • ..1 '- \ ' - • , ..._I • • •• \, .) ... ' u 

'~ . .. .. • . ' . -, L . i' c 
·:~ :._ . J ... i. ,.,_ . .:. L l,; _.'.!... ;;, ..., •• ..I ... 

~Tu,.:h ;..,tcl<·Ld.c :rd l S o. Lieutcn[Ult in North Africa 
i:.::.. cJ.:. ::.r t il'l c : .. 1 y outfit, nnd it is r e ported thnt he 
c c rri cd the-~ .i..ro.c .ricc;n fl ng lrotl tho boo.. t to. sh~ro vrhcn 
the Y{'.nk s r: rri vcd in .h.fricn . 

Po.. t Sprague is 
v1hero is undergoing 
on n fur :t-ough for D. 

but h e looks fine . 

-- .. •#>: 

nov; c.t . Jeffe rs on Knrracks 1 Mo., 
rig or cus training~ ff'.t wu s he ro 
f m;.r dc~ys in Uo.y. Lost vro ight, 
He 'll b e ~ p o.ppn any do.y n mr. 

An othe r pnppo. to-be i s Dnvc Johnson~ wh os e ~fo, 
Mc..ry is in Los .l.111go l o s. Soc " Ninil S~ckn fol[ __ more. 
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IN· SYNC - .,. -..... "- .,.. ·- - - by herb strock 

.Ll.t las.t rcpor~.s Lu igh Kcllcy(S/Sgt) TJQS in 
the hospi to.l n t Crovrdcr. 1•'Tc h ope h o_·1 s. 190;.{ by norr. 
He should b e l ec.viilg o.ny d ny fo:r, . OCS ·• :. · · 

, · • I' , 

. Comes. 1i:rcrd of Bob Rodgers. 1-Ic· is_.n,pv~-o. . Lt.jg 
und ·v~Till be in tho co.st(maybc' -B ost·on) ·do"irig- sor:1c . 

,· / ·.. .r 
instructing_, He visite d L;t" ::L:·while. oo.cE C'Ii'd is in 

. . ~ . . 
tou~4 1;Ji th tho gc.ng i!hrough Gc ·;-rgo . Volgc r . -

By the wo.y_, Gcorg.c's d2.ughtcr, just c e l ebre. ted · 
her 2nd birthdo.y~ . George is Night Progro.D . 1vlo.nC1.ger 
o. t NBC. He's 'rcnl.ly c. busy guy . ·. He is c oordino. ting 
progrruns, productio_1·, trc.ffic, mc,stcr c cntr ol' 
and s tu.di c. engineer·. r :c ' ll be hcu'-ving TJ.vr(.; on this 
score in the next issue. 

Jolu~'>lY 
we received 
pvcr Co.na.dc. 

J., , . " 

Nor.vvood is bc-.ck in Otta~.-m, or u ;::,s vYhcn 
lo.st ~ora. Hc 1 s still trupsing c. ll 
end hc.~ii1g . _his troublos, toe ~ 

Jnck Brcv.;cr is 'novr nn. · ~:!.1sig-11. J ... ft cr ::-.ttending 
the Univcrsi ty c f · ~r iz cnc., he -17c~ s s_cnt t c Fris_co .. 
Tha.t vlc..s tho l c-.st ·r;cird I.'TC rcco ilfe;<i. 

Ensign J ohn Cr m:ic. h r·.s . j oi:ncd hr~~1ds . T:i th I1c.rold 
-i...lbcrt in pc.ying his di.lcs . 'in o.dvc.ncc .. ,Ll mc.dc . u 
$5 donnti on. · J olumi c l.s 6!1 ·the · Sc.rc.togn so1~1ovrhcro . 

OUT OF TI-IE DJ..PJG\IESS .' STHODE .i..i LONE FIGURE Li .. ST . . . . . .. 

WEEK. IT KNOCKED ON F.U ~ FROET. DOOR,_ ~ _,_·J~D I Dl~N l'JEl...R 
DROPPED WHEN I Sil.T!!' IT. IT lr~.~.-.~.S 'LYl':L'.l'i H.L·.._LLOYTELL. Ho 
has n 6 ncnths rest bctrrcon t~o..:lriing 0:p.d is 'l? c-;ck t o 
help :r.lc keep the bus hopping nlong. ho loc-ks swe ll. 

~7-
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PRES DEnTin L 

HE PtB 5 T P\(JC t 
. June 1943 ~ees a new 
birth once again for DICA, 
for just one year ago the 
News was put thru a r~j
uvenation • . Nmv, once more 
there'll 11 be some'changes 
made." 

And it's to you ~ell 
~rothers who responded so 
_whol.eheartedly to my last 
request to keep things on 

·the· move that we owe this 
new birth of the NEV·rs . 
Letters have poured in 
from almost all of you 
"Lost 11 brethern. .And you 
no longer rest in our "los-t 

file. It was really a gr~d feeling to sit here and se 
you. a~l . responding so rapidly. Thanks 1 

In- straightening out the fraterni~J's revords, 
Treasurer's reports, and files, I find, much. to my_. 
sorrow, that we owe more than we have on hand. ' "So, 
now, if never before, please heed. our reque~t .. on . ·~ , 
pag~ . lt• . In order to meet our present debt~ 'and 

.. IQ 
-e;~-
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F' K t_.) ! D E. N ! L\ L R OBE..S HE. R.S s T _ g-oc K 
t . 

weather the crisis, I am exercising my ·powors o·f .· · 
omergericy and am l0'Vying .. a. slight, assessment· of · 
25¢ per membot• Surely this small o.ddi.t.ion to 
your annual dues is worth keeping us out of the 
red. 

It is my hope that is 
of us . will do our sacred duty 
to our organization and po.y 
our debts to it promptly so 
thn.t never o.guin will o.n · 
assessment, no mutter how 
sm~ll, be asked for. 

All other mutters . 

tho future all ~ 
. I ~ 

, I I , -f_/ 
', _· . . · .. / /~ . 

-- h ·-. ~-
-~-~ //~ 

-~~~~ 

o.re _now under the joint control ·of the H~.tionul 
Council, ·which hns assumed 6il lic,bili'tio.s o.nd 
re sp ons i b i_l·i -tics f o :i."' th-o ALPHA. c.~~c~-P tor for tho 
duration. All powers will revert to .tho.t 
orgc,nizo.tion o...fter _tho vio.r. 

Ii is up to us non, more them over 
before to stick toge the r GS one body Qlld surmotn* 
~ll tho crises f o.cin6 us~ 

I rum extending my hoo.rt-folt tho.nks 
to o.ll of you vrho s ent me · such s entiments in yov. r 
letters since the publication of tho lo.st LETT~. 
If vrc con o.ll chip in. c s you sug:;est, I know 
DKA vlill be here -r;hcn yo"L;. :return. imd those 
gro.nd-. old tilile S · con onc e Bore be ours for the 
o.sking. 

-9-
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IT . - 'l L T.--J .H.t1cCL£Ll1\N 
U$ NAVY 

--- ------------------------:----
·I .fcc~ -gui-lt.y_ __ ns hell. Here I c.n in 1i7o..shington 

l~_v; ng like c~ king o.nd working only 9 or 10 hq'-:lrs n 
c~o.~-, c.~.1d s c fo.r I hc.vcr: 't uri ttcn o. line to DK...~. 
-~-:hen I think of vthn t o. s...-rcll job Herb Strock is 
de :.~:-t[ under f c.r narc difficult circunst8..P.Cos • I 
==-oc l bu.::.l ty c.s ••• (whoops, I snid thnt before.). 

S 0~othing tells De thnt soDc action will 
L='.:v·c to b e tc.kcn. The Bote. chc~ptcr net .o.t r:cy 
2pc.rtl~tcnt en d cons is ted of o.ll .but one of . the 
DI~ J·_c rs in this _nrco.. Everyone a.grood tho.t tho 
LE:i'TER should be notified vf the nctivi ty, e.nd 
boin[S s eni or officor ·prcsont r·told Ensign Duke 
t0 -rrri tc the lctt:or. He t c.ld nidshipr.c.n Crowe. 
Crcvro c r. llcd i ··c . · (i~,... tho ·~ ttt..ntion of Sgt. Moriarty, 
,;,ho i n turn t o l.d Pj,'t'c ·Nco. I~ · St thr-.t point 
c~v:;_li c~1 r ;o.ltor Ev:J.1G de.slwd to ca.tch a: trcdn. ": 
Hcoul~.« •• scni or officer did the tcsk. 

:2:c·_s::..g.!.l 0J.. ' C'it_it:. nc~7 s·0rictly G.I. Fron wha.t 
l l~c ... ".. :r· h e oven brco.thcs ir: co.dcncc. 

J.· ... s f or D.c ; there is n rk t c bo dcnc o.Jid VIC 

r-.}1

0 doing it c.s best YTo CC-.11. I en in chr'.rgc of 
C r~to.loguing c_"!d Clocrc.ncc unit i.1'1 the Training Filn 
Se ction • 

.-~-e ll, tonpus is fidgiting e.nd tonorrow ·'tfork. 
So I'll sign off now. Nice to hnvc seen you nll. 
Y~ u rc~ lly should c DC nrom1d r.orc 0fton. Hope 
t c scG y ou very soon ~gc.in. 

- ~10-
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FROM: l';iRS. L .• K. Di.LIJ~ .. !. _; .: _. " 

"-----1.~.1 j oinod up ... v-ri th the 1--;o.vy ros<::n:vos ·.c.s o. 
volunteer spocic,lis.t l c,s t Feb. n:.:1d hns bo.on 
-sta.tic,nod nt · Ohio Sto.to · si,~c_o ;~pril._ He ~~i~l 

·g;ot his porqo.nont st ~.t~ on .. c~ftor · II!Ic.y 28• He is 
scheduled t6 tonch r e c ogn iti on of plc.nos -nnd ships . 
in so~-,10 nc.vy pr-flight school." ~ .. . ·: .) :: .. ··-~ 

• ... . f f; 

FROivi BROTI·IER Ki ... W.IJJOTO .: .. 
"--:-----.: .. t . pre sent_ I nm , too.chh1g ·.c.t tho. high s t. hool 
.-;- ~ ·.~_.I ·c:.r.1 i_~1_ ~ho.·rg<? ~ of dolinquo.nt guidr:n1co ns 
vroll"O. s ... o.n ndvisor '-··f 6r tho dr o.nc~ club •••• This 
pln.~c .. i ·s o. f orbidden hell· hole, .-or {· t?.hbulq sa.y 
wc..s u:q:tiJ, tho J c..ps g~· t _here q.1d sto.rtod cult1vo.ting 

'·.. ~hings •••••. : .. side 'from . . [' gricul turo . thoro·· i-s 0. 

:. . :; cnmou~le1gq project . ·which· turned -- :~ ut ·"air~ ';oiic · .. . .-·
railli c·n t-..-ro hundred thoufiC'.l1d sq. ft. of c. net in 

•. GUO do.y • • • • ep,n-d DC1Y you, Herb, c q ··~ry on .. f e r ·J)I(f,_ 
... nry-· __ p.cis.t t c- nll .tho brothers .8.nd -Knl.ry· ·~r:s·· st1.r:r: c:1'ivo: ~ 

• -~ . -11-
-~ .. -

.,. 

• • 

. 
I 
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no.il so.ck by the editors 

FRO~.'I ED H.L'R"1ISON COl-.ES 
-n,. •• "l)con very busy nnd ;h8.ve little c-r no tine to 
spo.rb~ -but I · £:ec~r I h0-ro! neglected lots. of thi~gs 
J should· -h[\-Ve done. :·:~ml-tl 1-.pve to cone to o. nee_t-
L1f ::-.nd re~e-rJ old c..cquaintr-, .. nces o..nd neet nev,r ones .JJ 

FRGl,_l ENSIGN LIBERT 
di.J.~ ccrto..inly glnd thnt the Nat'l Pres. is bnck o.nd 
::;hc..t the NELSLETTER is ngo.in going t o nove nlong; n 
good size luiJ.p gets in ny throo.t nhe!l I reo.d the 
good old LETTER CU:l~ find out Yrhc.t nll tho boys nrc 
doing in these. tines. · But I ro.ther like the feeling. 
The 1.·mrk up here is reo.lly very interesting - plenty 
of open space c:nd beo.utiful scenery. Tc,ke it ec.sy 
o.ll - o.s ever." 

FROE Sj.SGT ELLIS YLRNELL 
11 Dec .. r Dl L~ Tho rocr;l1t revival of the LETTER -..:ms nest 
-..-:clc cne--it's s-r.·c:l t o ler-.rn ·rrho.t tho gnng is doing. 
It's · even good_ to roc .. d the list c.f those nho hnve no:t 
boon hec.rd fron .. ·~ ·,Fer the po.st nonths I hnve b<?cn 
!:TCO in chnrge cf 9t~l .s"' rvico c c.r:u~1c.nd photo lnb n t 
the ?re-s idi o. I vrc.s snm·fed. tmdcr. .Spent s c.r.1e tine 
photogro.phing s r: ne l6TJL1 c olor surgicc~l pix o. t the 
hc.spi tnl ( c,ftor I hnd c.lrrc.ys s tc.ycd c..s fo.r c.Ylny fron 
surgery us possible, when I c culd hc.:vc been getting 
rich o.t it1) •••• survived 3 opero.ti ons o.ncl nc-n feel 
liEe o. doctor •••• thru~ it hc..ppened: beinG ~ 1- ~I 
ua.s renovcd to Cnnp Roberts; co. C~ 65th Rcpl. Bn. 
Hope to get o. photo c.ssignnent in the field c..s this 
is tcnporo..ry. Best to o.ll ••• " ••·· 

FR01i D.!·_VID --. JOHNSON 
"Dco.r brothers, just r eccivoc.. the NcusLET'I'lm ·cnci hope 
I o.n first t o CJ.'lSYrcr y our reque st (HE ~--_;~) for nci .. il. 
I C.t,l r~t pres ent cd; Boco. Rnton Club, 0. f or nc r c otmtry 

... 1"\ 



MA\L ..... "' / 

~. . ..... : :-f·~ - - .. . .. ~ 

e lub (ncr.ilic rship 10 G' s bof orc--ncvr .$1 a. dr..y) • . 
I on nn n.virll.ticn cc..dct, which is·· o.. ba.sto.rd gro.c;lb, 
:--,s v-rc have no priv.~lcg9s-, either·· of : nn enlisted nun 
or c:.n officer. Cla.sse·s n.l i. ~1ny in ·Phys. ·'Ed. r.nd 
the usuo..l nc1ninistrf'.tiv·e 'hooey. . I' 11 be here for 
12 wecks(6 conpleted nov{) ••• then to sone college. 
They're rcr.1ly rough on us here. ·· ~-,"e tc.ke n lot 
of · Crn----~--fron plenty of guys, nn:.d .Eo privileges. 
-~-.-ell. boys, · ns Lm-r Physioc used .to so.y, I hope this 
helps tc put the DKJ.L bus bo..ck in rum1ing . ·order~. 

Keep up the good work• •• rrntcrrinlly •• ~ ." 

~7oll~ that's thnt fc.r ·the MLIL Si .LCK. This 
colur.m is left open to yov.. ·· Just -vvri to us n note 
ru1d let us lmow ·you wish the inr"o po.sscd on to the 
rest cf the g~g. 

Nl· cditc,rio.l conr:wnt ·will be no.dc by the stnff , · 
c.s ·we reserve . this spo.ce just f or you. So plco.sc 
keep it full and hunning with o.ctivity o..ll the 
tiuo. 

l.ny letters you send with bits of inforno.ti cn 
of other bribtho rs ~.-ri 11 be grcc.. tly npprcc ia.tod 1 

for the re . still o.rc c. fm7 of tho f c ld wh ~ ttrc cut 
i.n sonebody•s pc..sturo ••• thcy'rc not in ours. 

One request ·no do r.1.n::e, v1hich -rm lo1cvr vrill 
ncct with y cur npp~.ovnl. ,<. n nko tho letters short 
r'.l1d c rnra th er1 vd th ·. nov.rs • . 

-13-
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VITqLtSTICS -

1:.11 membe rs~ in ~- r ~ :J ~. rs, c.ncl -.;rho hc.v c n e t 
Do.id the ir due s for the 2 J t l1 nnd 30t h fisc c.l 
y0 c. rs "'::ill b e pl c c e d unde r the s pecic:l surv
·~ ill ::-.nc e or t hc.t super-s l e uth, ~'Drizzly Bca.r"• 

~ .. 
So s o.ve us r. s -lice _ ,of thc.t po.y chock 

t c k e ep the LETTER g oing. i~re~ :9'~To- mo_re tho.n -...·re 
hc..vo; l e t 1 s hc..ve more thc..n -..:rc oqc ~ 

. . 

... ... 

Due s pc..id in June for be r p t.ofor.e d e-l-
inquent memb e rs n ill b o ~ me dium of r e instc.. t e - · • · 
mont to g o od stcnding. 

Some memb e rs h c.v e n lrco.dy p c. id • Le t's 

go 1007~ . 
-14-
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/ oKn~ FOli so uno /o 
·. · . ; .. / THl . -~. 

STA· F~ 

OKJ...Y FOR SQ!,TND, r.11d . okc.y f or DKJ~. --.-0 -r:ish t o 
jcir:. Trith the Nc.ti c. nc.l Prcs~c1cnt in cfferinG cur 
thr:.nl~s to o.ll y·ou brethern f e r keepint; us rollint; 
c.l0l1fi• You've done o. t;rm:..c_~ j ob -rrith y ( ur letters 
c.nd o.nticipo.ti ci1 ,.. f t~1 c :L:.ccd for clues. It's thir, ~- · 
like this that ~~ke us r c ~lizo that it is u 0rth 
ovr:ry effort -rro put i~1 tc ~c op tho LETTER r c lling 
tc you. 

~~ need sene inforno.ti c~ plocso' 
HecC.. the fcll cning nclc~ re sses·; 

1. Joe Russell 
2. Richnrd No c.l 
3. ,.1li t -'·~lexr .. nci.er 
4c Jr.nos Conlov 

v 

5. Jc..:..:es Lcvc 
6. Torry Bissinser 

Ple:-..so sc1: -~ c,:;::..v c -: rre sp onc~e :: ce · tc our e ther 
r.d c~ ross •••• 9421~ ·:.·e;t Olynpic Blv cl., Bev erly HLi. · 

Our plco. f or tho n onth is---"·:.-e sh culc.l hcvo 
noro thc.n wo o-rw, 1.~ 1 on so help rcnedy tho s i tuntl c ~~ .: ·' 

-15-
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THE nEW 
LETTER 

Y:lo ll, ,here it is •.• the NETV NDYS
!:_ .i; '~ T;,:f' ,. Far;. do you like it o.ll dolled up in it's 
~.- :·~ 2 '.:'0?._ . c 1~ t? 

··{(; :ve tried to mo.ke it more compo.ct, · 
·(_, ·~-. :=-:1 .:- J.:' for you to so.vo, for v1e highly 

: ·:·. c.:::J:r-e~ s ~.Y il1.[( c.ll tho issues of tho LETTER 
: .• ••. L . j·~, .. ~ ... .:L.~.lt; ct COElplctc file of fraternity nm:rs. 

Pl c c.~:> o l ot us lmow who.t you think· 
:. :J : Ju. ··J v · .. ~ .~.· D OTl C lathes, for those issueS o.ro for 
·i'"' P . cJ,ct you get exo.ctly ·who.t you wo.nt . 

Our n o,:.r policy ,::ill be to fouturo the 
~~, ~E -!ih · a '1 r.rtoon on page 2; there'll be r:. ·;:ord 
r.::.· -!:. :r:.. f · om the Pres ident , "·In Sync" rcplo.c e s 
\: .J.t1J tl1c mmub(..rs ,~ c.nd "The Hcil Sr:.ck'' is for . 
·'./ .'U. -::- c.nec dotes. 

~~ ~incorely hope you like. it, for 
the r e 's mor effort going into the mcJring, 
b ut vrc 're tryinr:; to keep nhc..t you vro.nt coming 
to you in tho sc.me oldl fricndly·NE:VSLETTERo 

iny suggestions or desire c.nill be 
grc~tly o.pp r cciGtcd . So keep ' om comlng. 

Is it o. r:· o? b . --no.t s~y? 

-16-
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HPOWELL FADES BACK, AND IT'S GONNA BE A 

' . 

LONG HiGH PASS FOR . D .. I<.. A." 
-2-
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Yep, hang on 
to your hats 
fellows • It' s 

~'gonna be a rough 
ride from here 
on int Sure we 
checked the oil 
'n' the gas , 'n 1 

wa~er, 1 n' air, 
nut you didn't give us enough doug0 for 
them shock a b s or be r s. . I d on' t know what 
~ · ou guys are thlnkjnt of: but no dough 
t'c-::> shocks t It's · e sh!lme · to pl.At n car 
·~_:.: .l -J.<:>h good condition and then forget 
r J.j_ d.'oou t th.ose abE or ber· s . 

I~ fact on 18 ••• 10 mind you I 
h::t.ve creduted with Dues paid .... only 1~ L 
'_flh ,. t 1 s £t bit rou£)1 on t l-.e. old bu.:> gu.ys L 
:·: . .'~ first the dues Le g ·1n. to roll in day 
~ - ~c r day, but the n t~ e pos t man fa i led 
t •) ring. I thouc;ht V!e 0 r"ally have the 
gang behind us ... btt t --·-

All I ccn do is Gend out 
another appeal and e ncluse statements 
once more. If one is in with the LETTER 
you know you're one of the brothers 
responsible for the . rough ride and the 
dry· shock absorbers. Let's go gang •• 
make it 100% just for once. I~m doing 
the best I can; hov about you? 

- 4-
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PREStOEOT'S OFF t C E S TR.OCK 
,. 

: . ···,. 
. - . 

You lmow ; -- it's getting harder and: ;_ 
harder to d~~v~· a point home .· ~:~ · _ all y~u .. :~_-
fellows. At t1mes it ~ ; ·s-eems ·as· '~ 
1~ I'm driving a stool ~ ~t:::D.J;:>.:x._ / . 
spike into concrete .... ~ l. 1!.--~ 0{ I /j/ 
with a rubber ;mullet. a' ~~· ~~[?> 
· :···' It's about··( time we / ~\.~~~ · -0 

a-il realize d thn·t DKb. is . 1ffl' \ ,-$\\·~ : ~o · .. _ 
. l I . I .. ?- ' 

more thnn a one man ·Job. ~--/v.;:: ... ~;q~ : . . 
-.. · Fro. terni ty affn irs take nn -~.,..._-~__,.._ 

enormous n. ~~·, ount of my ·t irr.o • u 41 bt:.t J! m !: 

begining to wondor if it is o.ll w o~(l~h _it • .. . 
~ - -· 



SCEnE l :===~ 
tn s~nc 

HERB STROCK 

~ ~~ . Comes newE that Arthlir Bardos : 
.. · ·- 1 formerly of Fresno, Californi a, is now 

on the a:r"'mf roles as being entered in 
·cJ:a ASTP program. J. rt is s t1 ).~ &t ~vt. , 
b u t . i t won't be lon" 3Gi o~e he starts -c J. 7 .rr.h ·tri~ tlle lad~er - of stripes . He 1 s 
IH.-· .::: ,.1 attending classes at Standford for 
#;' > :.: :l..i:;. two weeks. H:i s rating is rr h n 
.Ar=J-.:;· ;.?-l'l .-~ P· ~tudent of Foreign Area and Lanf 

I r IT ' .>.c..- ~ '""" c....c> v u • 

· His group, under new military 
clr~ s- ~.f i cations, has been whittle d down 
~c G-J ~·-1.·· '10 from a starting grnuo of i2,7C 

:- · t· -'· <~ . ffo c.~ go 7.ng, .Art, keep in there pitchingt 

Rudy Rowl~nd has been promoted 
to the rank of corporal •••• and is taking 
l!!e a 1ittle easier now with t he extra 
stripe on hi~t e.rms. See page -10- for 
more .trom R-_.d y. 

Usually ") o news is good news". 
but w·1th ~- that holds ho water. There 
are just a rew of tre gang wh o kG~~ a 
rolling along. The rest have fallen asl 

-6-



at the switch •••• and there's a train 
whist lin' down th·e track. I hate to 
be a kill joy or an itch, but if you'll 
tell me how to put out a NEWSLET1~R eaCh 
month without hearing from any of you, 
I' 11 quit bothering you with my sob song 
and will sing a new tune. 1'he address 
is simple; the request is the same-
just a line or two, for it doesn't take 
too much time to just say "Hello, here's· 

. :· ~my new· address .... keep the LE1'TER c<Dmin& 
·s fgned •••• x-ou" 

94-21 

· How a:b out . ~i t , brothers? 

~ r, A 
.AOOR£ SS 

WEsT OLYMPIC 

l3 EVERlY HILLS CAL 
;-

• •• o o o oooOo ooH-o o oo o .o ooO oo o ooooo••·-• • ooo o o oo o o ooo o o ooo oo o o o• o•••• • • ••• O"•• •o ooo oo•-o • oooo ooo oooo -:. o ooo ooo o o oo•••oo o ooo o•o o oo o o o•oo oooo o••• • • o o o • o o oo o o: • ••• • • • • •• • • • • • •• ••• • • •a.o • ••o•• • o o o o oo o oo o o 

·Herb Farmer, of t _he Ensjgn 
Farmers, is taking things· in st~ide now 
He's learning to . ':re.lax o •• and isM1 
getting away from that' nscott 11 whirl. 
From Pensy to whe_re is what Herb would 
like to .know, · but the Navy ainit tell
_ing a s ou l • So Herb ' s awaiting • 

-7-
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herb stroc l 

~:ehree NEWSLETTERS wer{; ~eturned to us un
~ Jatmed. They were mniled to: 

RAM BJ..GAI 
STAN COHEN 
ALEX ;:-JHITNEY . 

J , J. '~ t:·.;.c re any "''Olunteers for news of their 
'" ' ""' C> I, ~ r iJ OUtS ? t!'!. !., , ·:..,cA.. '• 

~~EWS . .:. OF . NON MIMBERS 
.f /f j g HELEN RIES C1 !FF'ORD: 

~nrking in ·washington, D.C. She is 
s~dtioned a~ Ahacostia in the Photoscionce 
·J q.tJ doing research and script work. You 
· - -~ ~ . 1 ~ r c i.nc mbe:r her as one of Doc Morko171in' s 
t'a :i.' l v s tu.dents • ... 

. 3 _tJ ( P) 3/ c J .AMES \" , REN.r~: : 
Sol is Jack McClelland's right hand 

::1,.-'.n, b1..1. t there may te an u.rrputation b :::; foro 
~ cng · d~G to colo~ p~rception~ IH all goes 
v1e lJ . an Ensign lLe' 11 be. 

FROM ABERDEEN . ' . 

Comes news that verif5.es ·our s·ta t oment 
. . -

6f promotion f·or Capt. S0ott to MaJor_ •• but 
••• and get ~his ••• ~· e is now serving .in the 
Far East ttratre o.f operations. Hat.s :off 
to the boss~ 

-8-



cnmEiiH 
n 

n· . f 
2nd TFPU, Ai-iFTTC \...)0. ,~t,...nl clo 9th Ba$e Hq __, 

& .o ~ S ., CT~ ~ 

.• 

f.UJ qan_. ~., j 
Chanute P~e ld, Ill_. ~r~ . _ 

As you can ;
1 \ \ s s~ -~ I · l~??..lzi~ a tl& 

new. address _· --:-+)~s ~/' \ ~ove ~;. --~ wn 
s ta ~r s • But: vDu. t . . , . I {-'t.e c: -.1 · .,ly •· 

Our mc"Lion p}x set is E'l"l 

reorganized with o. c:i 'r; _ }i ~"'_ r~ r.lc ·:;he _helm. 
Y\Jen ;:. to no:;:-1- corn s c:i:lool... 'rhey 

really worked the · p~nts orf us . .7 but I 
finally carr.e out 95th ~- rl the cla:ss and 
have a lit_tl.e, d:i j_5 luma. I 08.n . l!:Eu;>g up ;in 

. my barra'c]:cs -b'n.'g ~ · . · · . . _ 
· · Thoj ~ 2u~1t ~~ Mi litary .law, 

courte.sy, cust:omfl of the 8 . '~.-~ v·ice , -- san-
- itation, administra~~on , co~respodence, 
personn~l work, chem w~rfare , drill, 
Phys ed, srhnl1 arms .~ E1ot.o.r: tro.nsp , 
s t.a tis tics , a il.d Lord YEO VI S what else • 

They. g ~ v e s o much of ~ t t o us 
in such--a short time that r · can't rem
ember everything. 1 enjoyed it though, 
a~d now can sit bs. ck ( "( ) and wonder> what 
the hell is coming next~ 

Sgt. Albert Ried Bailey 

-9-
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PRIOT T!!! 
6t 

CPL. RUDY ROWLAND 
ON V~AR FILMS t 

It is my opinion that Hollywood 
is overdoing this cycle of war fil~s· . 
Most servicemen agree •• we•re getting 
tired of thenC 

~ ...... 
. . There are some advantages to 

war fiims~ For one thing they permit 
many of us to get n glimpse into recent 
war events und the audience cnn learn 
of conditions in other lands as they are 
supposed to exist. And there have been 
some excellent fiJms - AIR FORCE, SO 
PROUDLY WE HA I L, fATAAN - which do just 
ice to the thentr~ goer's intelligence. 

on the other hand there's the 
hodge-podge or skim milk story •• rotten 
from · the Pe .o.:a.tive up to the audience's 

·::. neck • .... ~ ... .. ~· .. 
. As we milled out of the post 

show after "Constant Nymph" I heard, 
1'Gosh what a s we 11 pitcher~ They didn't 
even mention the warL " I find that 
7 out of 10· want comedy and musicals; 
u couple dramas; the lOth battle stories 

How do yru .fee 1? Why not send 
in a paragraph or two with your ideas 
on this pa.rticule.r s i tun tion •..••••••• ? 

--10-



on SET 
·-

NTS( P) - ~f.T~ • ;~1$ .: fiN SA 
Tha.~'6 M, Mav.al T}:·aining School of Phot 
ography, Naval Air Training Center at 
the Naval Air st·a-cicn at Pe:nsaco}j Fla. 

It's a smalj_ tvvo story. building 
that houses our hundreds of thc0.sands 
of dollars worth of equiprr1ent -and a 
score of excell8nt labs and darkrooms. 

There nre 600 men (SO% enl) 
divided into 4 sections; cluss 1 is ba 
sic; 2 "still" technique; 3 aerial; 
and 4 is motion pix work~ 

Class 4 trains in the use ~ 
the Mitchell\lC on hand) and the Eyemo. 
I,o.b work is under the 3~itit:ii~~ii -!y;t~:=, 
altho we have B&H printers and Cinex 
testers, as well c.s a "mess" of lVIovi
olas. 

The stress is· on GOOD results 
and muking the shots that serve their 

· · ~W'!>ose - record events or merely "sell" 
the navy; per!.t:l;J!: hring buck just ·the 
info the Admiral wants. 

From here there's no telling 
· where we go: just have to await mrders .-

- n-
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(;,-n-: -, -,~-,,-C--r_n_( __ )~--------
1 i r-' ; 1 \ 1 U U L I 1 J 

·' CORnER 

1.. •• L"t 
' · c ~ 

24 at 
Chris 
tip 

tho scales ~t exactly Slbs. 
£-1 G. t :2 off' to Dave and r1ar·y and DKA' s 
tf"") Y''P.n_g · ·ch_~'ls tophe r. 

,, ,, .,., ,, ,, . :-
-"- i\- -"- i-.- .. , ... - • . ..r'v 

8LcC that ain't r.lH h Usual({(: relia 
··.:ih ·1.e source inf v1·ms us t ha. t . i -c 'T ~\ , n. in' t 
r ·=' n~ ili t ::1ry se ere t a:r.d that the Sp t' ).... ,~ rugu 
fG.rri i l y is simply bust in 1 to t e 11 yo - ~~) that 
it• s n girl at the ir house; born rj.~ 
Jul?( 16th at 5:07 AM (such oily ~ t51rds) 

~ 
The cast of chu.r a ctc rs is headed by 

'~q Karin Wilhelmina and she ~eighcd 6 
~ pounds ~nd 12 ounces A~ wns 19~ 

'"' inche s of wi gg lin• life • 

.htta boy "Pappa" Pat ••• our bt:st to 
all thre e ~r~u. 



······························································· M A I L S A C K .................................................. -....... .. 

(Editbr's note: my personal thrinks to 
th.ose who wrote a word or two. It is 
you who make the LE'l''I'ER possible) 

BOB BELL: "was in 0!? Sj:>okane ~ 
Arizona·,ll D .. C.·' Pl2 . • ,'-j~~~~ Spokane, and 
t hen b8. ck to }'lor iG.a 7 l where I star ted 
in at Bocn 'R8 ton as a \ ~1 non-flying 
aviation cad8t. ., Nc N I'm up at Yale with 
• GUMP i ( D &T.:- e J ohn.s on). Gerry Iviarshf:l,ll 
is only a f'ewwe ~ ks behind. Regards · to 
all the g 2.r. g ., ~\lev,; address: Box 1801 

Yale Station, New 
Haven, Connecticut~ 

ALLAl\l K., Di~.~;...~: I_,A~~ ~ n S'ince I last wrote I 
have be e n .d 8 t:(1 ebcd from Columbus, 0 · and 

· am now at tb:s Pnge t Sound. Navy Yard.· 
I ho'pe old D:f\~A coD~inues to funct:inn as 
su·cce~sful~Ly' as it has in the p.as·f • . Best 
to all the membe rs 0" · ' ... · · .. 

SGT JOE RUS.SELL: "-·-·-Sept . 1 42 they 
moved us to D .. C. This is what every 
s ·oldier dreams of. Life is sof-t and 
easy. our camp is really peautiful. 
--Been teaching gir1s ·from· 17 to' 40 
and weighing.from.95 to . l95. There ·'s 
only one drauback, · I have to drill ·ror 
two hours a week. -- enclos e d pecuniait 

-13-
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f~~~_-____ M_A_t_L_S_A_C __ K ___ ~~~~ -
.... 

- · -

LEIGtf n.;~LEY . :: "I was quito plcnsnntly 
surprised to sc o yours tr'uly sh::1ring 
such a predominant position in the 
pages ~ of'_ the last LETTER. Thnnks n 
million. T-f: roc.lly gnv0 my EGO · a. lift. 

Again I sny that you nru doing n 
.. ,3 plendid ·job,. and with e nch is sue n 

greater nnd bettor accomplishme.nt is 
realized and-a · grLntor consolidation 
of DK.i-1.' s mumbors is thcrvby mnnifos to·d. 
I cun only hopu tlut ~s time passe s 
the .0ntirc orguniz,u ti on morv o.nd more 
[.ls nn intcgrc.l pu1 ·t of tho indus try _anj 
bo a . guiding s po.rl~ c..nd mot i v~ t ion for · 
thu do._pnrtmu~ 0 I pf Gino mo.. 

:; ; . . ·: I = . l/ ~~~ ag:J.in flnt 
- ·on my b:1ck i~\~ tho ·hospital. 

(note --the ~\ '~"\_. do. t o of this 
letter is 1 .. ug. 5th). 
Kidneys ure · gronni:qg. · 

. . . 
My warm est ~o th~ boys. 

Tho LETTER to me js n bridge linking tpo 
past nnd futuro oi our orgnnizut~on, and 
tbnt bvidg o MUST be mnintninod and dues 
will keep it in rtpair. So come on 

LET'S ROIL." 

--14-



. 
· S T P .. l C K E tf-r 

F R.OM 
THE RECORD 

··- .,..... _. 

· · - · ·Hy ~ o~ you should 
cill be quito fa~lli~r w~th blackouts, dim 
outs, : G.nd tho liko . W0 .blum(; tuonr. £.:.11 on 
tho wn.r. So why should \ JG .bG diffurc nt? - • . 

In tho l ust issue 
vtc hG.d ··u dimout. You all must h, ~ yc rtot ·tcod 
it - 1n f c .. ct, you couldn't hL~VG mJ.ss c d 1t. 

. . . . 

- · ·It w~s t ha t little 
innoco~t squib about brothe r B~ J.lc y 1 s 
officc . b a ing .. closod~ Well, tho l oss sGid 
~bout - clqso tho bot~or. . . . 

· · '.Jo o. r o t a king this 
bolato¢ . ~pportunity to corroct tho orror. 

al is still in 
bus inoss, but movv rno nt of ·supplies from 
bis Hollywood office to his hoElO, lud us 
to believe he wn s.· closinB his of f ice . 

It c.ppc c..rs the.. t 
tho rubbur · short c-.. go was v1orrying Vir{._, iniu 
(Al's sister) so ~hingd wore brought cl os br · 

to home. , 

, We ~Ggr~ t the 0rror 
and h ope we h~vu inc onvon~ bncod no ono und 

nrc forgiven forovor f or our cn rclcssnuss. 

-15-



my 
ed 

/\ CONSCIENCt 
WEEPS 

In t~e last issue 
this gr·er.bt journal I bowed low - took 
estfomod shoos off and •umbly nddross
the:/soleiD~ ylnn. Then I was moroly 
-,.,~ ~~2._ 

·-2~ .~ / 
'~~ '----------

p0pping off and bellowing forth from tho 
corn0r. of my mouth. Now I'm a sud 
little cons cionce ••• wery, wery -sad·. 

In fGct if you look real close 
you nitiy oven S<..;O sir:ns of tours. v\~hy 

c.~. I .. a wer_y snd little eon~ci·e ncc '?' 
I'm s~d beccuso I made ~ll kinds 

of promises und wns unnblo to fulfill 
them. Oh, really, bow6v~r, it wusn 1 t 
my fault. I mn ~u those promisus to ~ll) 
~ i'n the wory uest of f lith. I wc..s 
going to ho.lp with tl e L~T'rER( I did mine o 
tho last one) nnd hundr~ ds o.f othc r smt:.-11 
promises~ but my boss - LYMAN HALLOV.ELL · 
you ;11 know hi~.forccd m~ from playing 
squ~rc ... nnd rcnily it wasn't cvun his 
fnult, for he's really n swell guy nnq 
tri0s so hnrd to help, but Uncle Sam is 
tho mun who is responsibl e for my.tonrs. 

He took Lyn1o.n fPom mo a.nd svnt 
hir11 bnck for more fli{ .ht training. So 
be n little sorry und fJrgivc poor mo. 

-\6- ' 
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j 
j·· .. /yyour M. G . M. editor t 

Yes, at Jon~ l a st a DKA man, in 
fact two DKA men, have managed to · get 
started at a major motion picture studio
MGM by name. They are ycurs truly(Herb 
Strock) and Luke Wolfrr~m. 

So you'll be getting inside stuff and 
lot (s)· of news from M0M . Right now !(Herb) 
am working on ·'"·cry Ho.v oc" and "Gas light" 
two major productions •• as an assistant 
film editor .. ; .'and believe me •• I Love itt 

Keep your pepper up and peepers peeled 
from your direction tG "Cry Havoc" it's a 
tear-jerking, hAart-rendering drama of 
·army nurses in the PhiliJPines. And for 
those of who like good film music ••. wait 
until you listen to Danny Amphitheatrof's 
dramatic score. It's real film music. 

But for those of you who turn from 
war pictures ••• "Gasligl-: t" should fill the 
gap for.Academy Award drama •• Boyer and 
Bergman • .• supported by Joe Cotten. The 
famous George CUkor is in the driver's 
seat, and Joe Ruttenberg is handling 
the camera. _ 

4
_ I ore next ·is sue . 



.--:- l-1, (" . rl T n li [ I 
~ :~ H nl\L. 
~J~_f ~~:<~· 
i ~- . ;' .L·L by En·!? _._ Harold il.lbert 

\;;~-( -~p~;S SPF_RS S~i.RS 
-<:V"J It wo.s n long long t o. lk, but 

f-i > ~ Jilbc r .t came out on top and the 
~\\Coast Guard came out e<h ec.dL •• 

me 
\' ))- \ I talke d them into l :J t t :igg 
} 4_ mnke n. movie for recruiting 
~~purposes. 

\'- '- _ _...~ ' 

./tjr:=\~.:.-- Ths final cut runs 25 
minutes- --~n tbe scree n and i.s in full 
col0,r. The photogro.pgy al)d co1.or · turned · 
out really ok ay, but the st~ry was a 
bit weak, however the point is · there 
and does g~t across. -

There were ·a f e w copies made, orie 
of which was sent to Washington, D.C. 
Arid I'm trying now to g~t a shot at 
another one for operations --~ the 
chances arc only fair. 

'J:fh e equipment varied ••• 'vve hada · 
70 DA and~ Bolex for cqiliera ••• all 
we ne e ded was that good old USC style 
of commentary •. o.you know •• NEWSREEL 
styl~~·-F~r~er and Wiagand at the 
controls •.• and Strock on the mike •• 
ah, well ••.• maybe someday. 

It was a good picture d e spite the 
lack of DKA talent ••• the next will 
be bvtt e rL -s-



I I I 
A CO.LUMN DEDICbTED TO fRATEl\NAL NEWS 

nEv·v OFF CE GE~S 
·------·--------------.,.-· 

JIM CONLEY F0UND 1

KELLEY AS CIVILIM.Jj 
I 

Jim's a T/5 in the 1 Leigh 1 s bnck in cuffedJ 
4ls t SS Co at San lpnnts once more t Afte r ! 
Luis Obispo, Co.l. !spending s anc 70 days I 
He ' s back w i tb us !in an army hos pita 1, ! 
paid in full. he ~e obtain · d n dischurg~ 
sends his best to al]jand is se ek ing a job in! 
and will keep in bne of tho studios. Ho ! 
touch in thB future. ~opes to do came ra wo~l 

I hope~ 

V'lOLF~AM GETS SET 
Luke is now walking · 
t ho pavements o.t IviGM, 
as he starte d in the 
me ss e nge r de pt. He 
hns hope s of a quick 
transfe r to s ourd, as 
he w~nts to usc l1is 
Physics knowledge in 
studio osound work . 

Already he is ~ttond 
ing the MGM sound 
school. ·It won't bo 
long and he'll b e ~ot. 

. Go od luck, Luko t 

!in tho n c nr future , but 
~ w~u k or so rest won~ 
~o him nny hnrm at all 

~
By tho way, h o prof~ 
etting up at 9: not EW 

il5AR.DOS SHIFTED I 

~I Art has bo0 n shifte d / 
·rom Stanford U back I 
o Indiana U, whore he, 
ill take up Gre e k in 

.he ASTP rout ino • 

COMMJJJON 
1J1 al t ; ·ou zc r has b een 
ommiss.ionod 2nd Lt. A 

·irst unde r Sc ott, he 
·inally got what he 

f.' OUgh t. 



) ~IlL 
GATHtR£D AHD £OtTED sv HERB srR.oCK A/ 

~ T F 0 R F ~ R T E 11 n I T Y 
·rARr1LR CRAMPs 1 DKA ro Gtr A .. 

Rumor h a s it that I HANGOUT 
He rb had a v e ry cramp I Arrangements are being 
trip inn Navy plane. ~ado through Hawis c. 

He got all t wisto d ~~ oore, now riding I V!n.j. 
in n s ma ll spa ce whi1e !Scott's ntwo-who e led i1 

sho oting somo photos. 
1
chair, to obtain a room 

I For a while h e thoug -~t tho de partmo~ for 
I h t he ~ d b o stuck tho re !DKA of~ .ice work n nd s maJl. 
for l1fe , but h e made ~ather1ngs. 
it, as Unc trimmed ! 
him down a bit. 

BISSJNGEI\ IN FOLD 
Wande ring Torry g ot 

no further. He 's back 

The inte r-go-betwoon 
in this huge mo rg or was 
Luke Wolfram of lhhe IVi GM 
Wolframs. 

in tho clan with a This office, when sot 
cle an bill and will · will be the addressing 
do Qll h e can to koe ~ station for all DKA mail 
us rollin' along. and will sorve ooa link 

MO STIL L GRIND NG OF F·be~we e n the fraternity 
l · ana the department. 

CM1ra - n came ra •. rto . 
mnttor how it's spolrun More ne ws late r on this 
it spe lls Moriarty. important step. 

Ca mp Pe ndle ton is 
'ge tting an Eyemo-full · ·· ' A K A 
of Gene's work •. for 
the Marine Corps. 
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~- · DO'~··q TH~ f.1t ·L[t·' · -
,... .. /A~-- -tc~? . la . ,, .. i ·~, ~'-. · ' ... _.... ~ 

1 ~ ·-J ,, . I '¥ 
/ ~\//<)~ / . . . I PR,EXY 
i ( /!.~w,: STROCK · ··>J/l;} .· /. 

\&~ .'7'• · /. ' 'l'hore con es tim0s ~n many 
. 1 : \ 1 :pe ople' s liv e s ·vJhen words co::1o 

/ / , . . I 

~/- i { i \ · I /hnrd an d lur p s c·ome often. in 

. ·lrif! . .. /~\ . ~1)-:~ .. ,/., t~c t
0
,f"YJ.r·ou t. This is ~nother 

O n e t :1.osc t i mc s · for ~no . - l ' , . ~ ,' ~ t., . / 
----~ .,_,/ . 

But, with mo, it is a lump of do0ply 
roote d gratitude for the wonderful and 
nume rous tribute s you pay to my humble 
s e lf in your Gver increasing l e ttors . 

I r ea lly dori't deserve all your praise , 
for being Preside nt of the .far flung 
DK\ clan is an honor in its e lf nnd as 
the clan's l e ade r it is my job to s eo 
to it that it weathers all the storms. 

~ I Qm mor e ly doing tho job you e l e cte d 
me to do • . If I am doing it well, I am 
most gratifi~d to h 0 ar y ou a ll say ~o, 
for my heart nnd choc t s we ll with pride 
~t being able to go t somo r e sults. 

On the other sidG of tho far stre tche d 
DKA f e nce · I am do i ng . my utmost to spre dd 
t he word of DKA, and n ow that I am at 
Iv1GM .I am s ee ing to it that DKA gets aro
und ' t he l ot. People n ow know of us. I 
hope they wi ll ge t to KNOW US. 

-8-



SHOI~T 
SUBJECTS 

DID YOU KN OW 

that Warne r Bros. boa st the largest 
mot io n pl cture studio in the world? 

that Boris Morros is now producing 
musical stage shows across the n a tion? 

that Milt Gross(t~ cartoonist) will 
shortly direct· his own story for fl{C? 

that "Privnte Hargrove" is nearing 
completion at· MGM? 

' ... 

t h at as many as 12 sound tracks a re 
used in dubbing a picture •• sound effects 
being t h e most·· numerous 'Z 

t ho. t many stud ios huve ·their fingers in 
the television scramble and won't be 
caught with their "booms" down? 

that the ·motion picture industry is 
already contracting ·for educational 
films in the post-war era? 

that some of the finest musicians in 
the world are used to record the music 

... score s f or motion pictures? 

that the studios made more money this 
ye~r ·than in any in the ir history? 

-9-
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ALLEN K. DALLAS ; 
sure great to bear all about the 

gang in the LETTER • . Be e n pretty busy with 
this business of being a nnvul office r 
and an instructGr. Ke e p up the good work 
as I know all the boys a. pp.reciate your 
unselfish i nte rest in putting out such 
S·We.ll issues. · · 

ELLIS YARNELL: 
· · Just compl e t e d n 15 day furlought 

Yep, out thc rP ip · th~ l~nd of happine ss. 
Me t my wife again and saw my 3 months old 
daughter for t~1e first time. I made some 
typi~ully amateur movie s . of · her. We are 
still awaiting the arriyal of n batch ~ 
rookies ••• me anwhile ~e have some more 
basic. My new clas_sification is mot~f)On 
pix cameram~n. We have some M itchel~Js 
and 400 ft Eyemos as we ll as spe ed 11 

gra phics, Kodaks, e tc. A we ll--=~---~ 
5.% photo and · 95.% soldie ring :' .. _ 1 ~ 
ge ts a: guy •.. adios • • · S ~ ~ : =-~:~t \0 

l 0 - ....,._ . -I . -
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GENE MORIARTY: . . : .:: ·s - . ~ 
HavG _been "inte nding to , . ,-, 

.. 'nd this 1 e t t e r for s orne t i :::1 .u. ~ . r'\ ~' " 
Surprised to h e ar Russell 
is still in Washington. --7. -------~-

Pe ndle ton cfliffers from his .lush se·t up 
as we don't h~vo ANY women here. I~ 
ope rating a Mitche ll for Clyde DeVinna, 
ASC on training films. ·Have be8n 
ope.rat ing · nbou t 9 months. I ' figure in . 
five mo~e years I'll b e ~ble : to ke? p 
the ir ·heads in the fr ame. Danny s e nds 
regurds,~we like your editorial jewel-
e spe cia~ly . the art work. .. · 

CHAS. Van DUSEN: 
Farmer c..nd I ·' are attending photo . 

school nt Pensacola and were reminiscing 
this . AM. about dear old DKA and the gang. 
t~closed . is a five spot .to hSlp the 
c luse. ·Hope it will alleviate the wolf 
r~· ~~~~ door for a fe~ minutes. 
'l,': f . 

I A~ 'FE:1A 1f' s THE SACK F01 'I'HIS 
\/1 1 .. MONTH, FELLOWS t 

- I . t:l E1 

. - Jl-

J 
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I I ~ . "; L j (- I '-·- 'f \ ' •. 
/ (j - I• • '- '- ti~~ l . ~ ~f.,o" ~ / "• 

I .,..("':-_ ,; , ' ,/ \ 

I t ; \'· /, 1_:.· ,7:/ ,._ . 
' . ; ,, : /.~ / . 

. '· : ""- · \ - •'. /'f_'l /} -

The time has come ~r;-7----~r - '-S~~ \ _ 
for all of us to either{r (; ,~ ,/ .. _.r -. ,, ._ '# ' dash for the trolley '·,1)· ~ ·---

and mal ·e it, or just don't dash _at allt 

And, boys, it's the last trolley 
on thB line for a long long time ·to come. 
Here's the situation in one stop words: 
r.l'he LE1HrER will go on, BUT if you are one 
of those unfor~nate-brotners who sent
enc~s himse y --- and fails to mail in his 
o~~ty~-:Ju7/s b_7 the lst (first) of 

6 

next 
~ .... :~':.-·~ .('.~ ";_jt I month~ November), you w1ll 
/IJ~-~ 1. -":-' -;)6_/, rece1ve no more copies of 
I( _... . -,.. \ 1 ...._. )~ th ' b l • t • #-:--- t\ 1 ):.:( ---::-:_ ...... -- J e pu. 1 ca 1on. It's a 

/""' · \-=..:"'~~_..?- \ ~/matter of wither catching 
;-~_:-~----- <~;---:.-~~ ~he trolley or bumming a 
~---- /-1 -·-..........-rlde. 
~ /i . ~ \/':. 

, '- A .._ ..._ I -"'\,_. 
· .' ' ._ ~-_. / Af\ .._,_,.. Many of you heeded the 

~.._..,., ~ l . 1 t . pea 1n as month~1ssue. 
~ow it's up to the rest of ~~' , -
you to dash to the mail box ~!j) - -
and ®¢'3#4$ --~- quick. You have e-.:t_) --r::::-::. 
le s s than 30 (thirty) day7iPrr-·· -V: j - \ ~ 

. "-.t~t, . .L :;r-··~- ;. __ ~ J ' • 
VVha t are you go1ng t¥ ..__ 6'

0 
( . 

do about it? -\ 

!~:.;-~~ ~"--?i_ 
.it. . -~ !-_ '2 'Y > - ..... _~ ~~ - --.? -12-
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DELTA KAPPA Al£ . .:...;.:.HA....;__ __ _ 

mEWS LETTER 

PUBLISH .ED · M·ON::i~ '.' 

AT 
1651 COSMO S TF:~EET 

HOLLYW(])D, CALIF_ 
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Ca.rtoon 1 0 ~ 'lTic; 11110nth • <- ~ - .. c L 

our Stc.r Ko lloy •••• " "' • . .. ·) ) , '-~ 
A Cons ·cionco Spco.ks •• ~ o., _. , . 5 
In Sync • • • • • • • • • • • • • c ~ c- •• .. r () 6 
On Tho Sot ••••• o ... ~ · •. " - .- .... . 9 
Mo.il So.ck ........... ., " ·- eo · . .. ,•ct2 

Ga.g Department ...... ~ .. - " " . .: ...- 1) 
so I • m A Magic ian ••• ~ o . .. " ? l. l6 

·-... ·-........ _ 

··--.•...•........•....... 
·-............... .. 

·····--... 
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I _z~ . m ~ - ) -
Ill k ·:,'. ,:c_-;.c: i; ~ -.._~·: ,· - ~- - . · . . '- . . .. .. t4 

~~ ' L tu . l . . . ""~ .) . ~ 
d \L L . J ;_=.: Ji : />~\: J\.~ 

.. 

' . . '• . I. . . · ·· ··; ·· : .-· .:--·· :-· n.g : Pl~r~ : ·.· 
. Fr 0m ou!t i~ .the /'CJ j\ ....J~n ~-\ 

C. ~ '- ;:, ~-~ j ;d-O:nt ~tfys ide :(\ :1:~ -~ ~::)" J 
u1' ~·~_nny rj:onrio~:oc- ... .eqmfs' ~ -~ ·~ ·~·,J -{l~ \.~--- . 
~ w ~rd from n soc~ingly lo~t ~ ~other, lost 
!~,_n hc.p s in pon,~comry)but never in spirit 
t ··)Y' TJKA ~ 1 (. 

I ·shu·ll do c.ll . in, my power to 
k80i:· ··i. flow ·inking from o:r;o v~ho c.rdontly is 
"_1(, r: ::. 1.c~ ·f'I~A t:.:nd . tl ' Q .s. P.~o.nd ld t ns.k you o.ro 
~~~ · f · ~r~ing in k ctping t~c old bus g oing. 

- .. ~ -

2· J~ Pf'::;U J.d b e r o. thE..r difficult to c.doqun t o ly 
c ~' .£-':;: c s s in wo ~ds my r on c t ions o.nd omot ions 
s u.r· r · uunding tho r c c e i v ing of tho NE1DS LP. TTER. 
s~ m~ny of u s t nl o tho issue to l l gh tlyt 

At pr~s ont "our Stc.r Ke lle y" is ± 
N~s~f~lb b~ ck in tho woods of h illic s nnd 
b illie s filming th~ gnmos of th~ 2nd nrmy. 

This mont~ Astoria will s ec Our 
Kc ~l l oy in o. To ch 0nrgo • s s tr ipc s do ;bng 
spocin l photo w~rk. Sp f nr his a ssignments 
h nvc bo~n of n nou~~u9 l nn turo •••• work is 
done be t wee n gulps o:f :]{oros on 0 8.nd coa l
oil o.nd wh on not s c·.~ting on do pouch. 

i:I at> u from Ke lle y in August .. 
-4-
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9 

h cons cion co is the~ t:·· li t.t lo _t h ing 
. ins ido c..ll of us thc.t prnmpts us,. ox
prods us, into tho ··paths we tukc · or lots 
us know which pc~ th wo SHOULD H1-1. Vif ~ 'lkcn. 

. . 
Brothor Lymc~'s conscionc ~ h ~s o con 

itching him n bit of l~ .. to fnr i .r1C.. d. iru:r·t
antly fniling to keep his p~ct with his 
brothers ~s fnr ~s getting the LET7'ER 
out in Fob. nnd Marcb. 

He had all g 00d intonti 1ns .~nG 
the stencils c.1.nd mo. torinls; but o. T: [). 
sudden he rec6ived 48 hou~s notiqc - ~ a 
re;port for pilot trs.ining nt Bf'kcr· ~ ,;al 0, 
a distance of s one 237 miles~ Eff rr t~ 
to gc t the unf inishcd LETTER b c.ck i ... ~ c 
proper hands wcPe futile. Now tho.t ho 

·is with us for u week or so he swonrs 
(@*3#6*) thnt ho will help whonovor 
pns s iblo o.nd his · serv ico s [lrc nome d. 

How docs y .')ur c~pologis t know all 
this~ Bec~uso hu is Lym 1 s C0nscionco. 

-5-
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~r\fis~n@l 

FROM R1JDY Ro~·; LAND: 
Rud~ poope d into LA en route to 

S~lt La k e f~r hi~ : r cw st~ tion. Ho looks 
bettor thnn fit nne hc,s no complaints to 
bocry his stny i~. thc army. He promises 
to write and l~t UE kn ow ah~t ~ocs on. 

At long l~~t br other Herb F~rmor 
is to be handled with the Ensign hcndle. 
Pensncoln is the st ~ ti on for the present •• 
~.brush ~P and n tEaching job we hope. He 

.. ~.Q .o.ves tho de pt. in e xce lle nt cc.ro •• more 
on thn t score lc.tcn · in tho issue . 

-6-



IN SYNC. ~~ -HERB STROCK 

Don Fischer tolls us tho.t ho·s 
re[llly on t _b c go •• working in. the , ong:tn-· 
oering dept· ~t Vcgc. n.nd conducting tho 
choir c..t cl'}urch ••• his best to c..ll .. 

For those wbo r emembe r lvl[._:r,_v Co· . .fcr; 
She is now an· Ensign in tho YVLiVES (' o .c..:, .o·c 
is · worlting YJi th 35mm film in . o. ph.o'to -· 
scion co lnb. · 

Ensign D .W. Duke .is i:.'). the 
motion picture section of tho pub ll_e 
ro ln. tioris division of tho NctVV e . ~ . 

At lust tho mystery r18.~j ou ~ r1 cl.ourrod 
Berk Powell is c. Tech Snrgo ··· :'.+- F ort Belvoir,. 
Va. Ho is now a comb~t cng ino a~ a·~~i~ ~ng 
further c..ction.:.-which S GO him ~. t ~ · 1J··. i-: clo 

. front or c.. t c~n OCS. 

Sgt~ Joe Russoll(not CoJ. on oJ') ]s 
still a mystory o.s fc.r c..s his wjrk· •. t~l'.:; 
wo did find out thnt ho is instructing 
ull women cle.ssos •• he suoffis v e ry hQPPY~ 

Wc..ltor Evf'.DS is no·w d ofint (; l J 
ostn.blishcd c.s c.. Liout0nc.nt in tho oU(' i _, r:.; ·L 

of etorono.utics, whor6 -:·ha· is o. proj r:; ct 
director f0r tr~ining films. 

Bob Boll is now a Tech So.rgc o.t 
Folts Fiold, Washington. 

-7-



herb st roc I< 
- - · - --·- ----------------------

.... -
Dick Nonl{ c omc s 4 W·'lrd indir(~-c;tly) is 

:::t ~-~.,- ':J ~.th tho st·rr.togic ' sorvi-co·s •. -.cupid 
i s d 1:> ~G~-:· t... 1 itt lo ~ .h oot,in-g.· ·•1f :hi:S· ovJh in 
:U~. C -F ' s a irc ction •• wo. tch out old m~~YJ.. 

'. • ~ t , · • • I 
' . ' 

. J u. c,lr McClelland ·writes · o·f .'J. ·- picnic 
11c ld with the "3c tl~" chnptcr ~ .-.:1.6!. invitod •• 
r:~·' S t o.tto novd. Th(.y ronl1y h~1d- o. time [:nd 
c v e;n s e nt us s. photo which w~ 1 11 s ~1vc for ou 
c'lub room, which w0' Ll ho.vo s omc d [lY . 

'i.1hO month nf Juno s o_w nn r; th(;r g 0 t
t ogc th0r--onc at t~o n ow fnm nus Nikabob, 

·_. _· ·.: ~;.l(':: C r (.. 10 r ousing_ mombors ;-Jo lc on c d Hc~rris 

~~:LL c ·t)n·r n d llh o0re .ij;l.to tho rc~n~: s of . its ass o cio.to 
·r· ,;~lhc rs ~ ·Ec.rris is · n ow tho c n.pt~dln of . tho 
C2.r 0tr.o. departments' ·db sti~y .. .". :-lr:d it lo ')l':s 
-!_i KCJ he ' 11 ·make nn oxce.llent sc.ilor. Yfe: "'11 
i; i '"3 l~ him Godspe e d ~nd e v e ry p ossible success 

Low. _;phy'3 ioc is bu ck t e nhing n - f e w 
v o·J.r s o s :F~r : -t ~.1.0 · do pc..r t~o r.. t . 

/ 

ST ll L RUN 
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.. mn THE SET 
ly 

HERB s·T ROCK 

THE LIGHTS 1illE 
LI'~e • ., 1-1. CTOHS 1~.HE 

REi-]))_ r .1-.. ND THE 
DIRECTOR HOLLERS~ 

u on On oat II 
u ......., • o .;) ~ ~ . ., r • , C· ,. "' 

1 0 • , -_,_l,_, 

and 
_
11 0N 

W~ll, _the lights are 
the direct·or ·is ·reD-dy, 
SET ., EVERi BODY • n 

and 
for DIC-1. •• 
I holler, 

It t s ab out t imr we a 1·1 sat down 
and talked thi-ng s -·over •.• man to man .~"' 
Let's tnke siock · , ·so tp . speak , in our 
a ·c comp l ishmeri-t -s :to: dn te . · 

Ten men; t en stout-hearted brothers 
_me t on the n-:Lght of June 24th :C or c. 
two-fold purpose; first-to welcome a 
ne w brother into th'J inner. c·irc·le of 
as~ociates ••• Harris Conrad ~Moorej ~he 
new head of the cinema dept. It might 
be appropriate td say a :few words ~bout 
Hnrris a t · this ·time :.so y ou co.n get to 

.-; <know him - i ~'-bit b0tte r, for wo • 11 be 
•• 

4 
• • : . _ -h ocu:ing , more ::about ·him 'in ' tho :&uture .. 

- -
- -· · r . . . 

"· . 

Eo.rvis comos.from N0rth ~arolina
is,.,c. _we ll blJ:ilt follow-slightly _gr;-ay 
ut·:· t _ho t omplo s-vvith .-.--u burning ambition 
insido . of him; idoc. ls he fights for, 

.. . 
~ ': . ··:.:_ 9-



. . 
' 

ON THE SET j tj HERB ST ROC, 

not for porsonQl glcries, but 
for a purpose. All in all he 
o.ppoc..rs to be a. wisE choice ·to 
steer tho cinema coFrso ••• nnd 
ho;s . o. .darrn likoabl( chap us 
W·J :_ J . ~ , . 

0 0 ··o··-
l -· I 

~ our sc cond pu,rp_ose wo.. I , 
CJ. i ~ · C~JS S ion of f' ..... OblGmS, prQs'-Jnt and fut:
u.l ·\3 ,. r:nd bd:l'iv vc me, they' rc plcn t iful t 

Tho job Mr. Moore has tackled, 
we 'll all ~ groc, is a big one. Ho is . 6no 
YD o.n c.l one in c.. now do p~1r tmo nt , and ho 1s 
G Oi~g to ne e d lots of help. ~ ell, this 
t 0 n ma n commi ttov voluntovrvd DKA 1.s_..: ~c lp, 
<1. r_ d 'I,~ n s prusident, pledged our su:..ppott 
~. _l r ~ id ing tho do p8.r ti!ion t t 0 b v come G.u ins 
it~n. r:lon, r"thor than un offshoot of ono. 

· rJo 'vo cowc a long way fr 'or.1 nothini 
~_) 1J_ t .Doc's ambition o.nd n room in O.C. Our 
~~st ~s b~bn colcrf~l; our futuro should 
be .bright •• and NO nll c..grood. that thc.t .. · 
glirrmor is worth rutting up -n fight for. 

. In the past when things h~d t o bo 
dono, we ·all rollud up our slo uvos, picko' 
up :tho h:unmor o.nd tho n~i ls and wont to ' 
w or~. Improvt:rri(3n:ts must still b e n~ndc 
n_nd DKA is go~ng to ·sob thnt the y nro ~:dl 
••• hammer, nn ~.l;s ,- ~ d n 11. 

of· 1"' Tho .fr f':tc rnity hns .. b L:.J n tho shot 
lfo tru;t_t .kept th{.; dept "· 11. 
: · • <-<- v c , our pa: 

-10-
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.. 9 .. ~ ... , .. 1 .. ~--~---····~-~.T .......... .................... ........................ .. f. ..... tLs .. ~--~·-···..?.I~ .. Q .. ~ .. K .. . ......... _.. . . 
. ·--- --.. --.........., __ 

is on t wined y1.i th tbu dept •• and ·""\vo"-- c..ro 
going t ·"> ~~GG ~hG.t 6tir work is cc .. rrieq 
on. 

. . l .... 

Hero's how you .ca n nll 
help. Wo need ph j tos,or ~ogntiVes 
of brothers, c.ctiv'i ·t.:~cs ,. r;.nything 
on c~s;1pus f o r o"L1r . . :~r-chives ; .we n e e d 
0ld syll [lbi, b ::~ oks, cl ~ .. ss_ n -J t 0.s. 'v-:i th 
thoso to ols v:c -c~ n S·tr"Lrt ·t "\') \Firk . I-lc r o 1 s 
vvhn t wc 1 vo pln.nno d-:. SG .. n cincnJ.o. c e nte r. 
Sounds big? It is, and we 're go ing t o m~ko 
a. s tc..b o. t it.. \"ic h ope to mukc s omo films 
c.nd s tc..r·t : · ~L librn.ry ~ . . . . .., , .. 

r:i7hc com:.-,ci tee . wil1 ·r10 l.; t onc.o c.. rn~nth 
c..t tho- .. dept. nnd o. ftoDi~t ·i:'C) j_~~ iti e: te p s ljcy 
c..nd iron our pr ob lems out. I n this VJC; hope 
t 0 r -. . . ·~ · ~ t nr~hc..b ll i t o.·co 1r our s cuc1 i o 
r~1c- 1\'~"'~~c.r: i. ·mbers. f ni• t ho'.r c.'::' .. n bo · thG 
hub .~"'~L~, in our V!hO ol of pr ogJ:'OSS. 

') ·~ r(1' . 
This \~\r mo o ting is schoduloQ f or the 
2nd - ·. ' , ·. . Friday of oc .. ch month. Ploc..se 
JOln us~·. ··c . ithcr in pe rs on nr by mn ll~ f nr 
it• ·s ide 2 s nnd ~1lggo sti nns ·we yvc..n .t to 
"better" ~ our ¢lc p~rtmel!t . 1Ni th· DKA·_ tu:rn .i~g 
the wheel us it h a s d bne in tho p~s~ • . ~ · 

' . 

. ' Tho . t ilT!.O ~ .• 8 PM.~ ... The pl~ co ••• 
C ihcm[r·( f, 0 ;r r:l:i.i"l . · 0r b.ppe ~rnncc ) •••• 
goe.l · . ..... . ~'.. bigge r r: nd "bcttc.r 

. ·-fun~.-tioriing dcpo.rtmon.t ~ .· . 
. ~ ' 

. .-· .. _ i~ro ._. y :->u with ·-us vj ith n ll 'Y~~r .···~ 
t ools :·.·- ;. b o th vcrbc .. l nnd stc:c l? . ·· · . . 

·-. . : . ~ 
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FROM ROBERT 1 S RANGE: 
Enclosed fir:d chc ck ••• thnnks f or tho 

r .ETrrER .... Leaving fo1 · Jnrts unknown with s omu 
0 ~tnr Signnl C0rps non.. S/Sgt Ellis 

Ynr.no ll. 

FROM CitNADli(dulo.yod mo.i~) 
( writt~n t o Jnck ~cClv llnnd) 
~s you sool-by tho ~ddrossl I'm off 

-- .... .- :__l •• in f ccct I 1 vu been in this ·censored pll< 
... . 1.~..-Ltlo ovor n. wcu1 now(.lottor d-ate d IVIn.rch). 

.. Censorship controls ·inf ormation, but 
: ~ . i ~ so.fe to s~~ I've shot n 1000 fe e t of 
~ · i_lm SO fur n.nd ulOSt Of it is air stuff. 
J wish it were p'1ssiblo t o t oll you something 
o_bou t it • 

I h nvo with mo t wo Eyomo cnmor~ s -
one with n singlo lens; tho other n spider 
turret.job. With the se I'm trying to grind 
out ~ news story, Qnd s o fo.r h o.vo done f a irly 
we 11. Tho t'c ll ows nrc s we 11 .. lnd c ooporn. tion 
in getting shots is perfect. 

Hnvo kind of lost tru e~ of tho gang 
thr '1ugh slight c ont nct ••• but I wish t o sny 
hello t o nll thu brothers •• so long ror now. 

. J ohnny 
- 12-



MAIL -: S-AC K continued 

.FROivi VJ.t .. RHEr; 3Cor: 
It• s ~~o~t t t mo wo'vo - r o c~ved 

~ fo w. words fr :;m t b •..; C ~lp t ,..._ jJ:~ ~ b 1 J. -t 
~~S ~T(' t th ··, l-'r'l• lo 1 

"" 't '/' . • J ' ·'-, ). ,.. ,-., --; ,·. r! 'V')Q - · ~ '-' _ _ \..) U c- . u .!..it..- v 1...· v V v ~ - ..L. ~ ......._ .!.-'- - .__. 

thing. H nw ::'. b ·')U t r: t l I " ' Q t •! c. f' y> d ~ _v u.. .... < ... ~ - •• 

..,; ' 
·'" ; r / 

: ' ~ 

:\ . , . 

FROfi . L::J:·J1 .. N H..:~LLOWb.:LL -- ' f;f"n-/:J 
c :)Di(; s·--. nv iJ s -t.rr~ ;~ t n is· - , . - / '?-·- ,/ 

-· .. / r ' ,. 
rost is 8.b l1ut over .... c.ny d:-',·y · · · ·r\)' 1· / 
ll OVl h e 1 11 b o b~. ck ;__;_ t his~ l ong -~ v·:-; '--1 / / 
h·:rd training pr ogra.m. His ~' · · , J / 
n 0 tico v.rf':.sn 1 t quite so sudden · .-.- y 

. L/ this timo . 

; .:-

FR011 JOE RUSSELL 

ESCAPED FROM 
PAGE 2 

Como s 8. ch 0 ck ••• :f 0ur:d ± 
l c .. st·.·. n )ro novts 'I f J .:)o s c ph next 
month.· .. ·. INO h npo._

13
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FROM 1\L-~NY OF YO U 
Ynur c omr::c n-t~ on / c:... 1 

the now LE']TER h e1 vo bOO!).-- , · \. \...rr/, 
m··'..n if old. Th8.nks, n.ll o~ y 0u ~ 
:~ nr y0ur vo.r i c d r on cti )ns. ·on 
t;hc whole tho~ hnvo l ·ccn qui to 
£' · : 1.'" 0r [.~blo; C. f OVJ h~VE. I'i1Cnti rnc d 
~ .. little difficulty in rending. 
Y sh.:-:. 11 try to corrc ct tho. t c.. t 
J:.-: co • 

Appnrontly tho now f orm 
} 8 whcct Y0U wo.nt. s') it shftll 
b:- this f orri1 thc..t ro: ~ chc .s y ou on ch m.:1nth. 
}.jnw f'.ll th -~.t is needed o:rc ~ few idcc.. s 
W·1rthwbilc printing. Whnt sc-..y??????? 

P L f. A S E -N 0 T E 

BY PHONE 
For thos o __ wj thin phoning dist~~ncc, 

we in~ugur c. t o n now phone sorvicc ••• just 
c ~tl l Crestview 16517 ~:nd TELL us th0 news. 

- l4-
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OR 
-·YES Dl A R· -

· ~ 

ENSIG~ALBER'( 

It w~sni t bad' enough: to .hd.vc till 
Cou.st Guard te 'Ll him how to t hi:l.k ctr.d 
What . and V~hen to· a'o· i .t · .. = .· S o · YLJVJ ~C h :j_ S 
a double duty boss' •• · . ·;;>·~~ :-:v! fo ,. ~ · 

. -
He was so c..n J-,_]_c/t.i,3- .to· cc s_h.J.cl-\:lcd 

tho. t ho mo.v.od the d8. t o u:r ·;:--om t:1.0 26th 
to the 19th. Sarno _guys -jus-t ~ cal J· i t . VVLl.it .. 

~ ~-

We hoa-r · c th~rt he hq.r~- _hi-2 h oP0y-
moon up in Victoria , wherti ~~qy ··ha~ 
pla~nod to s 0~ Johnny N o~wood~ but I 

. . · d oi.f~ ) t · ~- old Fr o.nk ic ho.d much t j_mo i.. c 
s p:o.rc. -· Tnko · that o.s it mo.y . l a y t 

Joking D.sidc~ I know u.ll K~ 
tho brothers join p. t this . time in \ ~~:::;.-~ 
wishing _Ensign Albert o.nd ·his now \\~(;J;.~ 
spou~e al·l ~he glories . ·n.nd 9.~iss~~~/ tl/ )A.Y 
of· a contonte~ m~r.r~od · l~fc ~:- · . . .- ttdJr;if{y' 

She acq~i~od ; · g9o6 - ~o~id _. ;~ 
m0-n 

1
. 1?-nd we know from cinomo. HOW D I GET HER 

do.ys thut Frankie CQn pick 1 em~ 

. -15-
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~· 

/ 

/ 

So, I got me a 
: _ ... ···.:.'·.· ·.· .... .-.-"\·.··: .\... ·- higply polished topper, a carrot 

, ' .. · · ..-:-:·.:·>.:·{·¢ ::-· ' .... :::~·-~· ·? · and proceeded to mumble the magi 
~( ·.·. ·· .:.tj(P . .Jl:JY:.·. ·::·.:·_.;·:.:·) heebie-jeebies. What stuck its 

./ 

h ead up out of the high-silk was a surprise 
to. me~ Tor. it wa~ our lucky rabbit• s foot 
come to life •. ••• and· munching . . our dues carro 

' ... . .. 

Yessiree ••• from nowhere and all of 
d sudden dues strained -through the mail ••• 
3nough to fill a few top hats. Of course, 
there ure still the usual large number of 
rirothers ~ho as yet haven't received the 
last letter due to the enormous distances 
between us, but I 1 m sure they'll put up for 
oi.d }1KA. 

~o date I have r e ceiued the magic 
wand whicr keeps us runnlng from the follow 
members, v1ho have received n paid up 11 cards; 

Albert, Crowe, Bardos, K0 lley, 
Farmer, H~.rrison, Fischer, Yarnell, Powell, 
McClelland, Rowland, and Kawamoto ••• in that 
order. Thanks, boys, I hope the r e st will 
follow suit. 

J 
••• herb ••• 

-16 
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-~ilV f ·.R_ · STAR 
B::..- ot~1e ~- ~:-_u ·.;.. :_-"1 Stodd.E~ rd noT.-.; wears 

the c ov ete --=- sil ve:.t.~ · st s.r. 

~, ccoid.:t.:a:= tc . t~.e cit :: . tion~ ene:ny 
shell t ire :.::td:, conn:n ·.nications ~ a nd 
Lt .. Stodd&.Lc:. veh.lunte: ril~{ e .-;~posed hir:1-
seli to 2~~2t d6ng e 1 an~ nossible death ·- ·- ~ 

in order· . :to _,.. ')-Rst a.llisl1 connections. 

,;Second Lie c~ ter dnt 0 t crlda:rd 1 s 
~-'"'a · .· ~ - -- - , n "': f. · ".,-: - -COO.l.l.!.,_ss an,s co~~ .... a ·~. E unu.er __ l,l. e a.l. e 

a :.~·.lgh .crecl.i t to 1.1in se 1 ;." and t h e mili t-= 
ary se~vice, >i state:~ Lieu te na.:1t Gen
eral Patton · ~n the c ita tionM 

.. 
- ~ s ·a · result, 3cgh ~~ s honored as 

t ;""e ;-· ~ ll. f' 0 .,..,i"< l. ,.. -~;""' i - ~ie '1' 0 o ·P t.l·l e •~, e e lr o·1 
- .1. ...., ..... . - - .l. - - cL li . a _ -- .... - - ;~ n.. ... 

r''R .S ;;,-,all'-Po- ·"· l·.- r"~ ..- rr - ,· On° -v;:.;)Q::.l· o s 1"" ~~-l 
....,-'-' .J l ~ J . .i..l. c.. ...., 0. j - .l. '- · -.L - • • 

brot~1.-:-r ,S todaard and hO:PcS that 

his gallantr~ in action holds 

tru ~ of all its ITLmbvrs in the 

-2-
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PfRO(N1f ll T 
' ~ 

~ YMAN HALL0\4ElL 

Now it can be told! I reported to 
MacArthur for acti~e duty; then was shipped 
to Kearns, Utah. J was supposen to be there 
for about two weekE. and then go to Secondary 
Flight school, which was to be followed by 
an Instructor's cotrse ••• what a set up! 

I .U.iDN'T GET. 

My eyes, you kno~.;v. So here I am in the 
Air Corps(unassignEd) ••• completed that misera
ble basic training •• 48 days. 

I am now at Fc..rgo, N.D. Enlisted Branch 
10; Co. A. Have been at the refrigerator of 
America for four Wt;eks now, and am busily 
learning hov., to adr,inister the army. I' 11 
probably end up as a lousey clerk, some
where •• California, I hope. 

My be~t to all the gang, and keep that 
LETTLR coming mJ way~ I only wish I were 
there ~o help you with those new issues. 

While at Kearns, I tried to look up 
Rudy Rowland ••• four futile attempts •• when 
all of a sudden he walked into my barraks 
one noon. 1\s I was ill and at the hospital 
for some time, I didn't get to see him 
again. It was sure nice to see one of the 
old gang, especially a way up thar! 

-4-
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; : ... · ': . . ~~ . . . . . . .. ·~ , . . •.. 

x· M A. S 
l9 43 . 

.. 

. H~.r.~ 2.t ~l.?n1e t!'le = t;.:rumb lin~ ~ - ~p..-1 gi:.Oqn:~ 
ing.h£ve Leen more. than · auiible~ · 3UT t~at's 

. the ,.'.lay we ... -. I-:I.E~:IC. . J':.S are 0 . I f V QU .• don 't-: _ .. 
hear t:1e g:Lipe · a:nd the ~.beef. fJ' . :.l n--otner ~ · t hen · 
look out~ f or i_,v e •·r e licked. - Bee fins is · 
·an _·_f!l2 ::. ice-~n . t:r-ad i tion. . . So let. ' .s not mi,s
unde r .stand tj_e iifoiks hack home .li The ·:~ r ~ce 
in ther e p i tcpine_' -~ ··.~ i_ t~'l all · the _ ·OO ~{S over -
seas. 

-.:Xma·s· .... l 43 .. o o las t y.ear tll. l.llg s , 
r ·eali=y looke ·e:·_ b9.d~ but t :1is year O\J.Y ' out~ 

. look is a . . bit· · "cOTe cheerful. o • • ._:.;ell, m::iy~)e 
.; cheerfui;: · isnlt the -,·vord 1 but 1 · I . th~nk'1 
'l~·e · are all e. bit mo :.ce hope :'~ ul 2nc: ··.-~' i t ·h 

·. rea-son. 
. 

Once again ~111a.s .. spiri t 1
i 

is 2-.. live·o · · · ~ e are living . 
an Aj· ~ :~~~.I ~~ _,_.:J.\: Y •. mas :, with a . 
thou~ht o::' i· pea.ce on -earth 
an:i v.;hat £' olloi.·vs ;; • l\To N 

;JVe aJ...,e able to ·see a sp=.::. t 
in t~1.e- sky sl1.aping that 

. ~ ·'V i ; 

for Victory .••• anC:. ther·e 
i s also a spo~~ a bright 

+. - , . . , one ~n1s y ear 1 wn1cn we 
call a star .for Xt1l~tRB S TR.OC K 

. .• 

·. 



--{p K A~ ( IN 
A PAGE DEDICATED· TO fRATEiAL NEW'S. 

N I KABOB 

JOHi\!SON 
DAVf. G E1 S O~R 

Out 0}' T~-IE CL~i1R 

blue night came a fJam 
and men jumped from 
warm cots into their 
Goi~ts and dashed to 
the call . 

Dave left his warm 
bed and was off into 
the night on a mission 
Ur~Kl ,Q\1iN . 

\·· ~ e a1 e all very an
xious to he ~r from him 
and find out where '1e 
is and ·what he is 
doing, but no one a& 
anxious a s Mary? his 
wife . 

Needless to say, . 
wherever Dave is this 
Xmus our thoughts will 
be for his best and 
his safe return to his 

little fa~ily at 
Hermosa Beach. :·· 

SCENE OF DKf 

·ON S PECtAL 
fAiMti. ROUGHS tT 

· Ens ign F 1~ •. HLlliR IS 
now undergoing ri?- id 
training for sea-duty 
prepa~ ation. When 
his rough course is 
comoleted his next 
stop will be t. rash-

,'\A 
I 

< 

· ington, DoC. for more K 
technical training ~ 
before actually see~ ( ' 
ing duty on board slip • .,..~ 

He writes that all C' 
is well and he hopes '\ 
to see most of the 
gang in ~ DoC. 

00 ----.QLJ 

JUDSON VI Sl T5 
Frank Judson is in 

L.A. for a short stay. ;> 
He's a very busy guy, 
but had time to be 
at the get-together 
with us. His best to 
all the gang for a 
glorious Xmas. 

- f.>-
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Y N C 
COMPiLE-D AND EDITED ·8V HERB ST-ROC.t. 

r-

D !NNE R- REUNION rvtET 

KELT ,y::y h T HELM OF 
20th C camera • . It . 
took a little time· 
but Leigh finally · · 

._got . set a? assistn1t 
camera man. 

.... 

-~.· ~-~ 
SP~A~Ui IN 
Sprague's yisit 

a great success. 
Pat had a ~-rand 
oJJfi. time during his 
furlough time at 
home. He even took 
in the USC-UCLrl 
football game. 

His best times 
were had bouncing 
his new daughter 
on his knee. 

He has since 
returned to his 
base. 

- .. . .. "" ( 

. -. 

GANG ·· cLANS 
AG A1 f'f . 

0-i\Tr iT';'l . G. r'r,T DVi, G ' TS 
. I I..- -CI ,t--._ ,M. -~ J.\,t'l. l:J 

together around the old 
IJikabob table and has 
a ·grand time. The time 
was November 28th. 

Those present or 
accounted for vve:re ; 
Doc Morkovin 
Frank Judson 
Dan '·:'Jiegand 
Gene rv1qriarty 
Mel Sloan · 
Pat Sprague · 
Turgit Demir~g 
Les 1-Jovros . 
Paul O'Keefe 
Bill Ingall 
Conrad Moore 
Leigh Kelley 

and yours 
truly. The others 
notified, either failed 
to appear or to reply. 

But, on the whole, 
it was a good showing 
for war time. No busi
ness was transacted. 
It was just a get-togeth 
er and confab. 

- .#-
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..: C A. _M ERA 

·, I •: :0 (.,• : -~ 

·1 .. . 
l fiG H ·( E!. t f Y 

·.... ,. .· . .-

. ; 

' '' 
r~ r ·a ·$;i' ::; . ..:.nd e.xt1..,;e me ly · mobi.le .· ~ -

·". s v.s t eE1 o_~- ::.' u.:: nishinF-: c ~tr1er-a ec uipment 
·-a~d ·,;er .s onne·l to ·t :'le vari :· us stages 
is the gene::.·.-al the1ne of the 20th · C ·. 
C c mer a Je ·) artment" - .. . . . ~ 

.. 8-ood. ne ~.l~s i 1 i11· ·-tj_e . offing for 
.-:.: .. <post.:..wa:L"_ enJ...l..at.;l1c :.. _t .. JD this d~par-tment. 

'1:' !.1e start is as. a f i lm mess-enger or 
pa.;;e_o . T_he next ''(jup;_pi· after S or 4 
nont:;:JB is loadin.c: room ~lerk u Someda.,. 
y ou ~J ill reach the 1 remised land. 
!:t.1e::r.. t 21e bre a.k! · '·Io l 1 re a loader! 
"Cl·JICl't ~: er :~i tting. ~hen,- -if · luc~y- 7 you 
make the -graO.e of ass1st ..::~ nt. Pull. J 

2nd suc tion start t( v~ork and yt>u get 
ct rec:l card. ~ 

No "· your re one of the c :i.iosen _ 
herd. You cari"'~,, t ~! E ~ camera and · ecuip-

I .··. 1 

- ~ent with gJeate~ zealo Yes 7 brothers, · 
the r oad i s c l01~ ~nd dreary one. 
3xtr·em.e forti tud ::: 2-r d priva tion· are 
t r1e nee essar y e le c.1er ts ..v i t~1 which you 
must carve your: nicl e in t _he '1~orld of 
.c inematopraphy. 3 u1 never stop, thot:gh 
the b ody v1 e akens ~ tt e. s:;_Jlri t and HI1.YOR 
part o: the o~ain mt st c arr .r on. 

ASC is your g oc 1; m~ nv ha_ve ..oci led 
a,n tl::.e wa _~,, :::..;..:--c ·,·.'n o knQ·.~ s , you- may ')e · 
the luc; .~<=.· ,· devil -- t he man of .the 
futu::. e •. 

-- 8 -
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HERB F.~MER 
So damn much has happe -:-_ed since I last 

wrote that I hardly know where to begip. 
Detached from Pensacola, Nov. 3rd and flew · 
home to Buffaloo Arrived in Norfolk, _Va. 
for a few weeks, where I had a hallova 
time getting put through the ropes •• and 
I mean the ROPES • . 
. ! 1 11 be ip D.C. for about 3 months at 
the Photo Science Lab. if things go to 
plan. \Vill write more in detail as soon 
as I get s~ttled. Best to all t he boys. -

... ~U.DY H6WLAND 
Your last letter was forwarded to· me 

from Kearns. Thanks . ever so much for the 
news. Missed Lym9n at Kearns seve1 al 
times, but _am puzzled to his whereabouts. 

Oh, yes, here I am in your fair city •• 
Culver city at the FNPU. rifter many month s 
of ·waiting and an added gray hair or two, 
I finally managed a transfer working in 
the sp~cial photograppic effects departme~ 

.Am under Major Roy f?ea;·;right, and am 
certainly getting an .ppportunity of .seeing 

the workings of all departments. Best of 
December cheer to you and all the brothe~ 

-9-
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. :~,rA ,~ IL 5>/A CC lK 
· CONTINUED 

JJ.-lCK LicCL:2LL.ND 
Received the latest NE ."/3LETT.bR .• OK. Good 

work. Keep 'em coming my way. Say, got to 
see Herb Farmer ·for a fev: moments the other 
day ..• ~ .He reports in at hnacostia on the . 5th 
for: an 11 weeks "'"urse. Located an address 
for- . D"UKE ••• Cclumbu3 Hotel, Miami, Fla. 'r. . 

·Xmas cheer·. to . each and every one o;f the .. · 
br.'6·ther·s • .- .. . · · !: . .. . . . ~ '<I (J 

·vv·J.·:.LJ:' ROUZ~1{(.a. friend to all the gang) 
\"Jell, they took me out of the mess hall! 

(\val t was'· mess effie er at n.berde en •. Ed} 
Tnert; was ·· a slight meat shortage, · apd 
somehow they traced it to me. I am~ now 
Morale and S) eeial Servipe officer •• gravy 
train a la USC. Thanks for the LETTER. 

Am still :. h~ving a grand tj.~e i~ ftew ·yqrk, 
and '·,ia!s.hirigton on my week;...ends·~ ·· . . · ·. .. · 

~~Y \v l"r:k cop·~~sts of f.li'~~nging ?o~p~ny 
danc·es, _en tel ta~nment, games, mov~es ,-. 
and othe'r recl....;at.J.onal activities~ About 
onc;e· a : .. eek I hold cla~_ses in Chess, photo
g.rap~hy' music. 2pp~eciation, languages·, . Judo' . 
and weight :li~ting.. Too,- "I am ·forming an. 
orchestra~·' a · g;J..ee cll:b, and a dramatic club • . 

.. : All. s·9unds rather ·1m:pres$.;t v.e •• but amounts 
to alro'y. t · ·afir· hour a · dc.y. " · · · · 

}'II:g_- best to .. all th~ _gang. 

tO~ -



F AC T·S 1: :K. 

Stre..nge thing s emmin.··tte f::_ om our 
coublns ::.cross t~1 e: seas -- t he ~n.§ lish 5 
you k:1ov! 7 ·)ut he:: 2 .-·.:rs -~- f 2 1;\r Y9U ·prob 2.bly 
h :::~;') e ~,·et to _,_1e2.r conC 2 l~n.in.-;.' motion ·,::>ictu:L"'E 

~ -
c~nsorship _ .. 

T'n .-... s ::::~ "' -"' e .,.. -~ t - lr -n OL•.+ o-P..J... c:' c ~ ~ .J.. .Cl.L.J _-_ __ :J AL'..C v 

.. : ~ ~-:cr ic-= _.n i' ilr.1s _~_ :_-_::-=.:_ us L~--: ll_:r c :-l}.Se s ev er e 
c, .:; ..; -~- -- l· --. - - cu· -~- s l· n ·;:;-. . -- -·- l· ["''• .. l , .. :vl·· -. ~ lO i ~ .so s~ . - ~- - -- J . .J.. .J. - ~": v -- -- . .L (., 0~- 1 ·- - c;; • ~ t;;: ~ 

l ~ 'J I SS Y - 11.: ~,;.i ch i 11. ...:. !1~ _ lc.n6. iJ.":.S .:.ns ::. 
·- ·nsy- o·.. -~ ~ ' -·- ~ ·· + t ·- .. -~ -, \ 7 ·nit · ,,..,- r _f) ' .. .. • .. 1..? llC u LJ __ ~: . u .!.l .:. .!. ·- · ::: ~- :...L <~· 

0 \ .. ..:. -- t - ·::.. -.--" l. -:- ' .c ~ ll.c:- t t,___ --= + + ·:~ ... - r on t t ~;;;.!. . J.\J ..L '-- • ... • u ~ J ~0 u .1-.. v v~- c.;. j _, -

1 ., '-- + ··· -·- ~11r '"'01· ·t t~1 ,.::,m _.... _,_ c u '~ G :.: .._,_ · . :..J ~' .!. v L - o 

~ • . ~ ....:;:· c .n~ F ~ ... -.. ~- is c. c; ::'i ::.-~ J.t c lV vul.-:; · ::c -::nO. .. 
is -._.1..-~ --- -.rs out . 

" 0 "') '7' 0(;~- - .. r ' · c nnt-"'·--· c-~...1· r ···~ ~ - ':1 ·•B-r C·u·"" u • _.J l.J .J ,;_- l 8 .. v .1 ~ .• G vL '-· -- \ .l. 
" L . -~ V' I l• ,.... U-, :':> . ·' -J..• .•. l• -:- ·1 --· 'ol ··· S, 11 '~m r us ~r _::: ·" l 1 • -rs .u;; o · c :_ _ .:. v ~ _ .- (. , ,_ ,;_ c !.L'-J ~ __ ·- - _ _ '•\• _.' 

-2 li: .:.i ~: 1r.ted. · · - -- · · · 
4. Bl.J11!I- ·he. tj, ~.r noG.n o:.;_· c.d j <j ctive ·.l·v;· .. .: ~ ·;rs 

~2;e~ s to th0 ·post2Y~mr. 

ThesQ 2r e not el i~in- t -~ but 1 lS_ , ,_ ~ ll,r . .l.l ~ c . c:; '-l , '-' '-' - - ,. 

b..: i r~ , ~~~- 0\.•i} l":. t ~l.e 'no i s e ' i l. + ,, l "' , , -· ·;_. _,_ ,.., -~ ·· t _ -· . > vl- ,:: ~..-. .-~ . .:. lG c: .J. ' .: . 
. ·-

t l·_;_ e; ::.:- ·)n.;) time c..nC:. kill :::~ s cene ' s d:~ . :-: _-JT-:: tic 
cont2nt v 

lo i'L . ~ ,;., r.,_ .i .. Ot ... cu··•,o r- ·-r-n ov ·-.--- -· - -~ -, .. ---, ... ...; - :J.u.l. - · -· _J;J ~ --~ -- ~::;:_._ t_, __ _ cr c: .... 

r e f e:L· s ·co ~ :.. 1.v 2. tcr closet • 
' j r ( \ f' ,C' 5: ( 1 :? ·,~·- -_[ ~ ... - ·,- ·0 t C j"t) , •• C• tu-..- ~""\ -, + 1' on 
~ • J.. vu . ..._ ~· - c - ._. - ;:.J - - · '- _; .. t. '....) ~ ~ '-' 

::.n O. Ic E.ll-,r s ··)li t .s Sld.es . n ·::: -. nllc 
... .1. ~.... ...!.. ._.1 0 f 2.Gl 
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4. :tL.ndy~ .-- .3 ?. n~· . .:::1e . o 0 ~~2 .ns 'ihot p :-::nts .. ~t 
6. ~.~'l....P- l -S :=-,e ::...' inltelv 2.'1C t -· g ."'_ffie t~1 2 rt;. 
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6. P~l~- Fo t a f .:_ c e lD .C~ng l2nd, but a bed 
p a n 1 but d f i nite l y . 

7. JEFILY- c.~ b ·:(~room utensil , l ::t e l y pep
l c.lced vvi th r:.1od2 rn p l c:.r:1bing • 

.!,nd s o it n-r)2S in ~nc:. l:-.nd, o l d ch::.p~ 
\.hinss jl~ s t ' .. iL 1 t ~ ; ~1 :.: .t the:/ seem. Cf cours e 
c:~ ll this c ::.uses ~..- ui t -.; ;_, , De ss 's i th oer p ict
l r cs unlsss t h -::. s 8 tll. inJ s ~.nc. co ntless .. to re 
for v ::,ric L~S oth2Y foreign C OUntric S, c,re 
c ~ught at the sourc ~ ~ 1 - d nippe~ in the bud 
--so to spe ~-:-J<. .. 

For RJ:;EL ent2lt :-~ nmc; nt a nd cle c.n fun, 
e e on thE lookout for 1'1-lr . Coed" r:~ Red 
Sk2 lton o~us in techni<olo~ •.. be~utiful stuff . 
Esther ~ illi -::ms is co - .. t ~_rre d and r Glly puts 
on a gn rgec Ls s~ im f~ st~ 

Cl,_rk G:-_b l c 1 s .. !loti n pi c tur · unit i G 
--, t UGM , whci e the: film i s be ing cut for .rmy 
c onsumpti e:n . It mc=·.y be rcle : sed to the 
public : :t -- l L' ter d~ tte. The c:ntir film 
·~ ~s shot in Kc d~chromc ~nd is s uppos ~d to 
c ont:.in some r c; :_. l c -- mbc t stuffings . 

11 Thirty Se c onds c ;cr Tokyc '' is n c· 
preo ~·.rir:tt fer c : .m- r -::-.s r.t MGN . Shc uld be- t. 
g o a one . Tests :t ( r th e .le ~ ds lnclude V :n 
J <'\hnsc n t" .. nd Kc::y' · Luk • ??: .. 

·t-/k' _p -12-
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~ <0 ~ROLL 'EM BY 
t af t HERB S TROC 

- -- .-... J f 6 p /•f 
,- ,.. -- -----1~ .( 
'· . -:--- -..--.._-- -- . ·:. 

REPORT 
:~.: I t ·og re.ss is be ing made t hese do. rs, 
: ;, but, c. s I am so busy day an d nig}}.t, I am 
;- ·. havin~ a hal d tir!le kee ..:.=.; ing up with it. We 
,.- ., seem to b e moving a long .... mo re mail comin 

in all the time ••. and bac k dues also • . 
. .. . . , D. K A .DOING WElL 

:Eo, on the whole, I re port t hat we 
a re s itting in an . enviab l e position. Our name 
i s bee QI]ling f a$ t . kno\vn . at. Iv1GM through Luke 
··lol£';ram._ C?-n9 my . QWn e f f orts, and I sincere ly 
hope · t~~t SC8ed?y , · wh~n all this i s over, that 
ou:c ef f orts here will ··reap the reward of seeing 
mor e of you employed in t he maj or studi os. 

MAll PILING UP 
Eowever, I regret to inform you that 

s ome of the mail is. pilin~ · up. I will get to 
it just as Eoon as I get a breathing spe ll, but 
I am extremEly busy on the producti ' n, i 1RUSSIA" 
a P aste~nak producti on, starring Bob Taylor, . 

SOME :woN/T GET 
LETTER 

I also regret to inform y ou that 
some of the brothers will not r ec e ive this issue 
a~ our new rolicy goes into effect thi s month. 
Unless yqur dues are paid, you will rece ive no 
N:~ y ~ SL~TT.l:!.:RS • 

E orry, but this action VIUST be t aken. 

-4-
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-------------
PRINT -IT, -~ 

1 JJE',J S .ABOUT T- r -= INDU~TRY \ I . .t1b; ) 
1 

- ~ J~e I?ast e:n?-k 1 s pi·oduction ~f "Russian 
; starr ing .i:1ooert . 'l'ay l or . and Susan Pe t er/s 
\ \ is at lC:st r:earir:g· comp l e tion a t MGNI. 
' . The proc.uctlon hlt: a. snag. from the 
b~gir!_ ing 7 . 1Np~n· Gregory Rc..tof'f started the 1 
ctlrection 7 but things have stra i ghtened out 
someWh9t, an the pictu~·. e goes· to negative 
cutting next we.e k. · 

tt America11 hit ·the audience right in 
the b Elly ?. t the previ e1jJ ,. · ~"should be ·a hit! 

\Vs. tch for 11
-"'1 · ©uy 1ramed· ,. _: Joen _:· . ~ .Spencer 

Tracy o •• a r eal ~o:t.ion · p:i..ct.u i:·e o . . : • ·. ~ · ·. • • 

• • • # ~ 

. liCry ·HavocH sh ortl~r to· .be.,-;r? leased-:ytfi:J:-1 
be sent out with &n aTt~rnat.e -·endin_g, so the . 
·dristributors can {}eci .=:e f or thems e lves . which 
to .use •• okilling off the act:ors · is a --'tough · 
belly-full . for an audience, ~ but it is by 
r ·a:r -the better ending. . , . 

# . • • • • -

' . 
rtDragon Seed" is well underway at : IJGM~. 

Director Conway pulli:pg the st~~ngs • . :· ,·. -': ·. ··· 
. - . . 

< •'C<iihterville Ghostii hit a snao-$ .-0·· ··· . . . . . o 

so Dass.in, a new director . has .. been a ssigned 
the re-do ••. ~Chas. Laugl?-ton~ .~·b~ing , the ghost~ 

11 T-wo Sis~ters and a Sailor" another 
Paste rnak .production will ·fill the bill for 

·· musicals thi-s ye c.r.. It r s go t everythi:1gl · · 1 

.,..s-



In 
- A COLUMN DEDICATED TO FRATERNAL NEWS 

( 

(_ 

I 
I 

BOB TAYLOR STARS I~J lSL,A 
Nev~ a d dress NOB, Navy 1E04 - Gp 10 - Fleet 

' ---- --
jF;,'JDLATER PRODUSES ~~.YARNELL s.o17o 
.i Ye p , Jack Dood ~ . 
·: .::._ t" . • • 7lbs l~ oz. . "The score is up 
1 t_nd it's c a lled, t~~ ~-ht o J. ol% _ photogra~~1y 
1
;;r.'' . n our ULlt no·, ~ . ...~..t 

i On f irst reports sed to Le 0.00, but 
; :_ t was fovnd t~nat JJ e r·re m2Ling headway,'' 
! ·was making a feeble h~. ~as c_u31_ed as hav i@ 

. ~effort to ~ecome a -~a-~- ., r)o"}l-----1 
~ -qualified lea,therneck SIR. CEDRlC lN CROSs/ · 
. · P appy can show · 
..J:~im_ - .a f ew tricks abou Sir- Cedric Ha.rdw-
l bas1c. -~,- :::' -~ . ck_e plcys a lead.Lng 
r · /..1?'JJ? ole in MGM' s "Cross i . ·~ . 
iDU(£ TO SA! l of ~~r~~~~~;' ' he turns 
1 n ~n excellent per-
} Reports from a orman2 e . 
J Usua lly reliable 

I ~~~r~hin~~~~ ~~t that KDofnll.£Y E-~ · 81 DE· S 
1 3et tled for sea duty. · • I Right now, we Leig h Kelley is 
, hear that he is gett- still huLting for the 
· ~ng extra traiiD.ing in right s pct to get set 
~few York. at a majcr. _ 

Our best to you, He h &E cutting or 
Jld man •• a nd keep the amera in mindo Either 

..... ~eet dry. I will do. 
l 

Ri ght no~ he's at 
Pfl r a . 
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3ATHERED I~ N D -E D l T t D BY 

JD FULL LENGTH OPUS 
> • o . - san Francisco , cal. H ~WAll SEE S ~-KA 
! r I Have been 
iWQLFRAfv1 PLA¥J :1 ~~ EL D moved West 0 He I .-.ft e r s p enalng about 1 hated to leave 
1six 'vee k s . in the MGTvi messi PH ·after 2 vears. 
jenger off ic e , Lul_ce ·vvo lfrat·:at -:.N~ik~ki. ·' -

·i~as :nanaged to flnd a s p o · ~e na s alreadJ 
1ln tne s o und. de :;) artment, spent · 3 months in 
as an app~enti?e so ~~nd l his ?ew c apacity. ·, 
cutter. f

1r om n.e r e he ho_ro \ .• ord has it 
into position, f rom which that he adorns. 
he can play the field, a ru a new BOQ with · 
get into thh~- right job. I-rGT and . CO~D r 1.in-

l•M1 (LEL·~· f'J'D IN/ ning SA~T .. :water :.- . ·. c L(\ i-' - ~ -Theonlyfe-
Qld Doc is . really males on the ·· isl- ·. 

knocking hims e lf out thes ( and are three cowi:. 
':iays. The work piles up, and the only love 
and he's g ot to g et it ou-ilife is betweeen 
Ln no ti~e flat. these· three and · a 

However, he's in the lucky bull. No, 
6roove and getting along .not even a native 
: ine and dand£. gir 1. 
~ lu\ Being only se-
·r c;1 ~ H!q~ TO T R~P mi civilized we 
.JPR~~'e'-is coking forwarc don't m:i,.nd -the 
~o. making a trip home soorlfa ct that the cook 
>Ut it will be a short almost sure joinec 
1ne, f~r furloughs aren't the navy as a 
,oo long for such a long p lumper, but got 
:rip. He' ~1 see. his b aby \-;...,t) side - tra c k ed •;C., 
or the flrst tlme . -~;J £'.~· y; . 

'!;Y r~ -~ 
-7- ~!_,-::;;;; 



ACTIQN 
by Lt. A K :DhLlJ.S 

Your president, and mine; has ask~d me, 
a s founder of tl .e organization, to say a 
feYJ words to yot at t his gathering o f ·the 
cla n about the 1 B .~SL3TTE11 . 

. . 

•Jhat I have t< · say is this: 
I -·.want to conl r atu l at.e Herb for his con-

tinued e;~·.L ·orts t n t he Sc mssue s. I am sure 
. that ' each and every _one of ' us enjoys readin~ 
. ;them. Li l.<ewise I kn-=.:v1 tha.t every member of' 
; DKh .,_realizes the amount of time and money tll 
~bbe s : into t~ese LZTT~~s . 

. . .. . 

Our· presid€nt is g iv i ng his ·time and ener~ 
to J).eep us · fraternally. andcinematically in
f.orm~d ·:-- l etts do our bit b _ r supply-ing t~e 

-_ne ~e9 _s.ar-y - money and inf·ormation, keeping · our 
dues , p-Q.id up, =dropping a -dollar or two extrc 
in a l etter. to the -home ·chapter. . . 

. You'r_t= -1o:i.ng ~ fine piece of \v ork, Herb! 
I knOv\l ·.we will a-ll do t lle same 

Enclosed is my extr~ bqost
1 

·.and .. I · :kn-ow 
it will_ g o to make the old bus run a bit 

. smoother in rough· times like th e se. 

__ BRUT;~~rtS, let's do our share -to rriak~ 
DLLT.n KJ;l.) t ;h. ~LPI-In a continued success~ 

·' . -

A oKo Dallas 
founder o~ D, Ko A . 

-6-



I am~ of course 7 still 'Nor king at 
Do.uglas • . My dep c:Lrtment has about 30 
people . . The . d~ties are varied from 
9-eciding payment . of com1)ensation to 
handling monthly X~Rayso We are now 
aharged with the responsibility of 
attempting to control that bugaboo , abs-

enteeism . . Thus I .am extremely busy, but 
&ill looking forward to a DI(;l get-:-together. 

Terry Bissinger·. 

Here's the lost voice of Chanute! 
Still here tr~ing to make movies from 
?Cript ·to scr~en., 7lint~r fs ~ 
about to set 1n ~ out tne ~ (~...::::::-..~ /----r~ 
Chanute pla_nes f~y as ·- ~) ~; ~- ~ 
usaal. ebest to tne gang~*' 
Surprised to hear about ~~ ~~ 

0 
~ 

Conley being in the ~~- C ... ~ 
. army ••• Yarnell is at ~-~ ·,~_>) 

Crowder •.• no~ too far ,~ '., __ .:: ·, 
from here. ·so we ·plan to ~ 
meet half way between and have a get
together of our own. 

Al Bailey. 

I arn still with the OSS joining in 
the battle of the Potomac. Have gotten 

-9-



0'0 (rl) I}~ A";:~: // S)(~(S ()?. / 
V S"-0,;ZJ J -&> 

~~v~;s/'/ 
;~~~ 

every typ e· of ;J)ii.. , , project you 
might imagine~ H~~·r-(_- so I .won't 
bother to" -enum- IJ-1 · _,.. , J erate. My 

·best. to ·c;tll the l a.ng ~ &·n-.: I r m really proud 
·of'· Dr~, s .tickin6 together thru thick and thin 
and hope the clan will be stronger than ever 
on the d ay _ .. .J~~·- thLt great reunion. 

· ·· Dick Neal Sp 2/c(P: 
_ .. · . . ,. . - . 

· · -·· Hello, -Br-o,t:.;iers. From. out of the 
sha dows ·dome s the ·· voic e of the lost brother, 
HalpernG . _F!Dffi ~ri~ritico to the South Pacific, 
tha.t' s .rne .: When you see 1Jewsreel shots fro.n 

: .tl\i$ ·ar_ea ·. ~.~hat~ s us .... · .. ,.just a line w 
)??.a,Y ,; .-~•pe ll~n .t·o :-all the gan~ ._" ~ V7 

_ ·_ .<. ~ .. · ;\see ~ , p:-1~) ._ B1ll HalpernJ~ 

' . · Last .week I wfs O.r:e qf · ( -s·" 
se~e·n :-who · haQ. t _o at.:t.~na the -.. .:.:~ 
drl ver.s' · scho.ol. :_. ·.if e :had two ,. /~ 
day~ of le~·t\].re~ 1- Spent a --. _ _. -_ : ·~~:~ 
mo1 ning g1 e~$.ing trucks; .and the : ._ __ LI"' 

· ·r~'St. of tne -"L ime driving ·arpund ~ ~ ~ 
the co'urrtry, the mountains, _ .. and· lP 
the city. On Saturday .we -_ got the final ani 

' the GI licenses. · . 
Heard from n l .ri lqen • . 'He Is ·in· J-: nacostia 

runnj_ng a photo course. Norwood was in -:.leattJ 
~o r awhile on scme sort of shooting exposit
lODo By novv he must be back in Cnnada., 
Reg ards to all. Rudy Rowland 

--1o.-



: . ~ . ·. . .. .. : \ ,, . 

:_. · Sorry, it's beeri so long /? 
since you 1 ve seen a letter L:£r:..() 
from me, but I~ve been moved · ~ ~) p 
~round s o much, I haven't had a ·-'-~ . 
c ~1ance ~o write. ~ 1 m ~ri .advan- ~~~ll ~ . 
ced rad1o w.ork, wh1ch · ls really~~~ A~l~~'\~ 
ex t:i_.emely interesting. My only · J.~ : \)\ 
r~gr-e lS tna . avenc. a a ~ i ...)-). -t . , · trh 1 thd ~ ~ ~~ · 

· chnnce _ to ge·t near a camera. / '-......._ - .. / ·\ t "'-
Best to all. ~::.usty · :iles · 0 '\_ '---. ~· '- '--

~~-' '-

- I'm down here ·.among the hill-billies, 
photographing the manoeuvers of the 2nd army. 
3reat : spot; tho I have a little trouble 
keeping warm nights and findlng a p~ug :for my 
electric r a zor. I've been try ing · to sprout 

·wings for -s9me time. -.. .:ang led an···appointment 
. as a photo-0viation cadet' ·but ·the ·Signal 
Corps wouldn't _let me go •.• flying c·adet or · 
nothing, they say. _So I'm squinting .at eye 
charts .'all day long and · hoping for that now. 

Keep the LETTEH coming. -Tu Amigo 7 
Bill l~igge · 

Things aroun~ this part of the -world 
are a ~~it dull ... · SarHe old .stuff," day in and 
day ~ .. .dut, but I guess -that • s the way 
it .i-s t}.f. t~· . for UN_CLE S.~M . .r real l y like the 
work __ ,,.-~.~ bu:t don 1 t ;-_:,et much .c.hance to fly. (. "'~J)J·. / Hope to be home around the 2oth 

·· - \~ ~-:-i ~- { .. .for .a .short furlough .. c:nd vvill 
~/= U-." see the ganf-' at that t l me. Best 
.·· ·}~~"/ to t h e gang~ •• and keep that LET'TER 
\JJ I 11 coming ••• it 1 s a pip 1 
~<! _: Fa t Spx·ague 

-1 t-
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. ~- ·· T~~re 's -~ war goin -r en in this part of j 
. . ·. the 1,Jor·ld(~outh Bacific), apd .. as Co Oo of 
' .· ·thi s section, it is my j Jb to ph-otog raph. it 

Keep your eves or_ tne ne','Jsreel screens 
·" and r ee.d your daily pc;->er$ --if it is US 

·· ,_Marine Corp? cr·e cli ted _3.n.? i~ ~rom this area 
._ "Somewhere lD the Sout n Pa clflc 11 ~ charlces 
-l are that it vvas made t.y one of :the lads in 

j 
my outfit. · . 

· .. · ·' - See you all. somec 3.y - if ·r can ever-
· ·get away fron th i s trc~ical parad~s~. 

-· -_ ·lnciJental'ly, · this is. 3.S o uch a .paradise 
·as ~ ..:- wel-l~ I'd . seriously rece..mrne'nd it as 

·:~- - -a~ --internment .locale for Mes:3er s Hitler, 
· ·Mus sb-lin~ ,.· and ·com;; ... any as sooJ! as someone 

· 'can catch t..h.em. . _ 
: ··Hear -·that . Ralph Br oss~·~\1 is a L_ieuten

ant, USMC, Bomb dispo~sal officer, ·rst Iv1. 
_.rl_mpp.ibiou? Corps; 1'Bute!hn .is now handling 

.. 'th-e · hot"Sest job oi:. hiE _ car:-eer.: . 1i.;e 're 
... · · -· 'bo_th -contirnJ.ally hopping from island to 

i$land iri ,.pers-uit of . cur respective jobs. 
· But when yo~ see •em(t.ose photos} · on 

·the ·screens of your lcca·l _ theatre ••• rm.mem-
b ' ' .T G· . d I c t t . er. • . • vv e 1 ln em u . 

note; Bill's address ~ill sent 
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Brv thers ; 
Th i s is a c1e 1,1 s. t teru~ t ·to Ke-::p ·JLJ. :JK .... I ullin t:- alvng . 

In this first letter of thi~ uew st:r i es s. .L·e bi1.s •Jf inf.Jr
m&tion abuut the b r...~t hEr s p1ece ~ ~u~e th er fluu l~~ters aud 
'iWr:. - ,J f- rJlu J. th o Lt: t' s hec.r 'fr..;m m .re -:>1 y -:Ju. E. ..; ·.,e ..:.a11 ke e p 
th i E £~ i ng . • 

H..:..ROi....LJ fi •. ~.i..6LRT : Lt , l €s is it! the C-Jast Gil 8.L'd cOCt 1~ ::ta ti.J le 
iu .Seatt le whe1·e he li ves with hi E' ,\ i f e Je a n •• • Th E. y , ere to th 
in, Ll ... receutly · arL l ovK tinE: . He ) . ..~. t .. m l.Jts ·..Jf Wt=l c_ ht •• 

~b:Srt'I' :O:~l.LBY :· Sgt id t l'Jt: .L.lr Cvi:)S . h ::: l c c .• c.kiut· -film 
E.tr i p s or1 t he Lockhe c:\1 Cv•J :... te l ation at Ch ·:. ~1~te Field . F'ron1 
1vhe. t 'ive t: ather, ;;1e ..... .... i t1 t:_ oe lls ·cu ~ ht be ia L. c: .0 ti1ng . 1.1 looks 
fi ne cLL l enjvy e CL his .~.· c a ~ nt 1J.r ~ u .... e: h t J ~- ... • l u e wJ. , 

ROb~RT BLLL: 2 nd Lt. ~ir C ul ~ s,.la .t heaLJ J 2 ~a s ft Yale . 

TERRY BI ;..S I NGER : Ens . USt~R wa s a t U<1iv . ... ',r..;. z ..J ~ l a. 

J L.Ch. BRE ; 1 .E:H ~ RE .. e ntl y .::i i ::. chc, r~e~ fr ,Jlll t rj e . .f.::. vy •• .Sig:1ed. a 
Cvn tract ·;; i th the NY G.i 8~1 t t. E.S a ;,Ji t c i1er. HE- ue .._ laEt S€E D 

a t tte Hai§ t ar 10 J... .... ..1 :cini in~- f: in[ erale . Ee '-IHh. t c.h. ing 
inetr ~ cti on a s a ilia ss age art i s t .• . Ma ~ se ~r t J y0~ • 

... RT ::..,?.CJOKS : Is s. vEry " b i c_ ai s n ut a t 11-Gl.I ss 2 J...L.e~.,ts e d i t . ..~r 
f 0r ' ll forei ~ n vers1J~ 1llfuE . 

Ch~ ... l-~ES .!. • .3UCK ..... ;:!;Y : .~. ... ssv<.; , 1 ~8 . It L : .;1 ti~ .J. ~ •.=Y r:·c€: et· we 
rela t e t be passiug ·.Jf J.,:r o nl.A l- h.. ley , f ·.JI t.J th..;~E ui \..uS t.u 
1 .. rt ..... nste a s t . ...~ L\. D..J .• h.L,rr , · th .. luss cau ~1 e VE: .. : b e rep l aced . Ee 
ta J.t. ht a t USC&::. ur 3 yFs o. u di E f1Ettl .:i. J1' .. n ::. -c1ib v. tion &. 
Exb ibit i u n, a ~~bje c -c · oa : h iLh he . ~at an ex )e lt. he was 
Vice - .?r·Es. al1 u. Gen t:r·a l lv~b1Et_ er l!OL Fox ·;,rcr vOI' ) . i.fter be ing 
ill a y e ar, hE ~ied l ast Le ) t . l~ ir~~ a hsert e t t Eak . 

J vLI ... .l ,, . ..JUY..£. : L to 
n the ~ estryer US 

l a st haCJ. ·~~ r;:l i.~., _, ,.J 

j t, . u~~~f, i s a t :::i::: t e~ (, t:..l-L i."1C.ry fl~l cer 
Halfv .!c. , ~ ·..J.JEWh e rc in .? a~l. iic.; ,,a ters • .• e 

_) ~ il 1., u 'i:p t ~:., be r . 

E ..... ... . ~ ..__:h'I ..t. . 1: •• 1:Eh : Lt. jf::. i._., ;:... .E , ;a~ re ~..: e .1t... ... y ,cl.E: u & t 1 i ·J 
. &i -J. a s lt-. B E. .~ e Ku..~ ... 1L L · h:t.;> ;JE t ._ tr _ ..? a~;il'i<- a rc- E. •• ,.aE 

.... u in[ a e1: i a l .?h Jt ..J " -'rK •..• <- L . e: ai 1 e 6. l .Jt ~ -·1 .. - i ~~1 t , 

l .... :;1· h ... :..Lv .J!.:LL ~ :Civili a . &t_ c l. 0 • • • 1.) .. L :: at GJt'·J c:rox ii t e 
- ilL .~. ibrar y E :.. i :.. e ~ 5L t. i. .:: ct.L e J: .. ' .J.. • ::.· • 

. , I L~ l • ~ ·... -_ . .2 . ~ rl. ' : ~ ~ 1._ ~ • US! .. C 1 n t . .. e: • 5 ~..: 1. .. l - £11. e a •• l eE t Q n 
~ e:: i ) a n l. u (: , E:. • f: -:: J f :. ll ,,_ c · j . ~ _) J J t u . ... 

' . 
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G_,l'L h .'JJLG'l'TE: S~ t • .L .. L . C.. ·jl:)s . E'2 :. h ·: ll 'J·:: [-:: ... n ~· · :rl2d b y u s as 
b&vin€ in hi e ~ ... '2m ·~ry th e f: il Et GGl ~ , ~T.:_?t ·J.l -'cLe m:_·. Le r·viue 
li' lo.~. Ge rJE if t b·..: fil··. t i< :Jo:.) ;, c e:,s ua i ty; be ac. ~ re ·)~.... rte d. ly . 
KillE-d iu a e .ti. ·, n J an .. E, r ; .. • 14, l ·J .4 t~ ':vh il e f l y ia t: u VE T Ge£ma ny 
:-:. t= c. tc. rr·et .€:.il_.:me r-. in a b - ) .7. ·· Ee ;as f ) .L.l ~:i l;y bec::_c. uf 
K~~.l .. C:C S tr-c.~lsc::c-'i ) tLJ u A'2 .J Brt u,e:J t. E e .::.: .. Sl .~.:v iv f: v. · , ty hi: :.: -dfe, 
c3..!.c. . • e.s f B.r &.S v~e kd .,; ·,, b y -' LH:. ~h1L1. Tb -'~ ' :r:f:> i., . .: .:;.: 'E1)lly·::o odo 

B. C~.i,.L h0 ·.J.JLl.:..~ '.~..O. t : G1v i ..:.. 16n, i. c.E t s -~ ;:" . Ll _ i:Jt: at 11 ar l 
Car ru l l 's . vsniti :: r. 1-d -n- Jl. · i" ,, , , . r · .· - ~ t- · ~ ,, ...... 

, -'-~,~'f . VU\..ol e• a ,.: ~..~ i .Jv 00. J k C J.. uJ. J ; - .· · 

..J ~· ... - : l _j ~. · J ,.J -... ~~~ u·i: .i : J...t. H·l..c \.J li .Cps it]. It <J.y . J) C..V E. _H: ,__;in e
_! le n t y ut aerial Ll €:_. t.t.:..s ct; -ii.1c- ._; v ·· j_· f' a_n ·...;_L E-i:nL:Jes of It?ly~ 
E.L s ··.~ ife, t t; e f ._ . .._u"~:..· ~b i·;; .~ u hns _; n , KU •-' ·'..tl t ; s. .i..l 0 1. . u , ili t he 
CLk me v.e0 t.' .:-. d .... . h-.L .:.·vLl il'l' lf'ferH ( i.'lU l ) ·k .s jJ. t t l .iLe Jad ) 
~ l· f: llvin t in .H e ::..illu .s 2 .:;c:::.,;9 Cc. l . 1.~ ary Jvas :•1l tl1 tr: r:: e. ath >:.- l ·in!§: 
01 th :~ c.:J.. En l'c~,; E u tl -,; ~ 

" 

L.i!; I Gh 1:'\Ll..LbY: CiV.L ll::, tl <:i ,~& ln •• >,li En l at. t h::: sr.:5. f ro,i. tE . a s in 
}i'.~: ise;o 1-o t the TJ :uver ~. sl :i: . .i.!.ru Ex ub . 

J ..... Cl,_ E . lvi c cu.:.~.L .. ~ i J : L t . u~ ~,, f. . i :... , till .> i tb : l, e iilri1 unit in 
.;:..::.h • .J..-! .c ••• · •• .:· ... c0 ~u.: ... , i .le t. .: t . e Chl1 .. ti e r1 ~ u ... en 0e r._ ,> ~!i t ·.:.J:c , u~~u -
c: lly e- n ac 'Jili: s t c: ~1-2 ·.= . ~ -: .., c.. ... :r ue , J·c:.ok ... <.. .- E lt; tLl t, LJ c:. nfe:t e nce 
-... ,itb oll th e bi f, - \·,i t_ s All uter~:u: .. tic:nal fiL:" .:... ~ tn ••• o.L ;_:_.th e 
o c.·? ti .•n NE~lt u.n.i -:: r to e: ,:· h ~; tu . 

G.GlH: .. MU1.l:.h'IY : ~-1s:... t;.;r ~g -c . U~l\..C r ec e L_1t l : s Gi .J }) e d. fr,-'m .1 .. 

.2 eil0.le t ~m •• 6. e~ ti:113 ti .. n 'f',Jl\.:y v ••. Ge nE i E a c a _, J er-c- ~.18 n '.d tb & · ·\ 

I· -£ r L1 e 9 h '...J t o u. n i t . He a l ~ -' ~ vi n e d. u ~ 1 0 ;_ a :1 e v ·:: L .:. n €: · ~ t t h e 
e:_ e t- t -:.' f. e t be .1. • 

~\Ic:E-~ •. hD ;:.r;s .·.L: ·uss ,; iaEb • .. • l- . ·.,,,>£kLl~>_ lik '2 .. 18-J. i t.: ~b u tv .,, or~ . 

L &Et letter iE ja t e.i t~ o year s E@ O • 

.JCEN ~TC:h;vGCD: S t.1ll ru ~llli n~ a:.. oui.1\l l u vf:e ~ ,·Jtilc .ht.re in t he 
·;;il.:....s 'J f ti1e Nvr-tb ;.iiE St . ·; c:; E;. her· ~ - ~- O ,fll': ti m·.:: 6f:_.j n n '- v i .::.. it • 

.L'J..:.U l ...J. O 'I~ .... :F:E'E: Re.\5-.:n tly :ce~'...J.C:: ~ t e d. t -' j J ~ n B ·i ~: l · ::, a.L1. ' E b i ·g 
b&ttle ••. ,ias 1;.;rt.il_:e.te e~l.:C:..f. h t e.'= t t J t rk .:..i c n El - C .Jrp s 
u~it in L n~. Isl s~J . . '"\ 

~06~8T ~OJG~a&; Lt. USj~ ; ~ t e t ione~ ~ t ~e ?I~ ~&l~ ur in 
~e ... :t un .. c: ll ,, Jl k • . El ~ b&b y ( .. n, .J .;bn ·, 2:1 ~; r1 i ... ife, J: l ·J.rc:nce, 
o: L.:: 1 rr 0 n t ar i v , c s l • .l. i L-... _ c..l l t . e: r t: ~:;; t .J f ·-(; n '= n :.. v c..l l: f i i c e.r s 
LJ tt!e fr-at c Llity, he h :: .... . )'-' t v i:J ,·~ ei _ ln •• ;; -'hc1 :,_ ~- E .. JLJi St L... r e 
vi .. ? u ;? ••• j ·_; ·,-;1 ;: &.J~ s l l . 

_·.'J .JY ~ .v ,.;_ • ..:.-JJ) : .;:..,f<..: F~.·~.?U il" E _·ec:icl 'L ff e .; t.:; .JO£' k.. J LA:.t. .;vdJ·Jle"teu 
su .... ~. ~ t eru f..u lo~1:h. • s -~ ' .:... ~ r .. l.:: .._ t f:-. ·. r -:A ::. t J e.ll . 

- ·~ 
• 
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~- C.~ _.?h F . :f-,U .. 5 -~Ll. : Dl::. cn c.. l lE ~ 1 r ._. _,_ the - -~· . .1y •• C:;._. L , .:.- eE•ttle 
E :K . a c "e he: t: rd ,. aso 't l, _, u .. e ll, b u t " 5 ::: e;e tti.;t on. r/a s ex
)e ete-i i:J .LA last Ecl:.rw:e .c, t v t i:L: v ~~ l arrive l, 

.1! •• ·.H.:N P. bCOTIJ·:. 1o.l.s. jvr US : ..... ,ny ••. r'.lru ,Jr hc;,t~1 it t Lat .·,E;rren 
ic ii:'l cbe,.rge 01' the:·~·:= .. De l bl RatbE kell s.l"', .• r b -::se:'lei:J t 
c..~nL~f.euc:n t park i·Jr tr :: tlsi e r .. t t u§_ - ::bo t ~ Jf e.l l iH:ti.Jns ••• tbis 
J u b i ~ k n •J ,. n t .:.; G I ' ~ s :: 1 e t L · n e.l m v r csl e ) f.:: i e -: 1 • ~ ... .... l: or d i n e 
to the :Jvme i :·Je ·:. s ... " •. fe .:cy •.• e. run-t .o r(:;l i s b l e ~0u.r-ce .... 
h~ ta~ c. i ~ cs.rde d. f ., .cou? . ti e s sn · ~ bes t :-·h.ei1 ... u:.itu him a Cbiaese 
·.ife •.• ·i,ha t nex t. Rgar .:.l c ss .. e ; ll ;,ls h b :.-.1! ~.-~e ll, s~·.::, a 
s <::.fe ret urn ',l i t h that " :'. t . r 01.1 bL. sc; . _~u lJ e r· · 1 • 

P ... ... T _.i?hi~GUE : Sgt. US ~'., J:i::ly s t o ti .J :1e d ii1 :._ .. J .A.L i a.;:l a c.ui l1€ base 
9h uto .-. ork . E i c f :.mi l ._. ..i. :-. . ith him . ? ~= t ,a E. bert: :A-ma s .. 

HUGE. }!; . 5TOlJ.O~.RJ):. l s t L t . Ub ~ ... rmy , •. he s.1 ::. taine-:.. serious 
ar~:,, i n j ;ries in t be B:.lru e an theatre 01 operatiuiJS c. r1~ i E 
n~J be i n~ tre&t e~ a t De Wi tt G~ ue ral b o Epit al , L0burn , C5l, 

H..::.;.8:S.:..O.F.T L. , ... ThOCK : Civi a liE:.n ~ i nce '42 ... at MGl{ Ec.it.or i ol d e;,> t • 
.Jav.~rj t e r Le ~ li e 0 s r ul L : nu•, g r11 uE. o l 6. .• The: €on~ m-::t B-t 1 823 
Ste c.rns .Dr· ., L .. · •.. V v , Cal . c. n~ he~ a ti tn e .. • by t l-E: n [ . .. ? ~ 11 
~a il to thi ~ addres ~ ~le ~f e . 

ROBEii.T Ti ... YLOH~ Lt. U.SNH , ~nshii'l[tvr. , .J .C. 5i:)e ilt ·ll:..E: t · .. f hi s 
tL,E: in Ha·.va ii, bel wJt i ll G i i lm unit ••• then on l;v L i 6.ti&.y-
s til l no fi l m A ·.JI'k.- •• r e .eent l y sent bs c k t . .) u.;;J ••. <'. ·J.Si tin e<· Jrders . 

C:hi...S .. Vi.N DU .... ~N : Lt •. USN~1. ;, as in so . J.u1eric ::.. •• n·:j ~iE. 1~ :N orc. •. 

G:.I.ORGE.. VOLGER: :Du ? ? i ne: arv ·J. r1d un one f u·:) t ( t n . J.r ei t b ·:.>ar\1 has 
him by the Otber),,,b 6S ~Ui te ~ fa ~ily r t ~u ~ irlE,,iS ~ ith 
..; ... r t ::~ u E b r ad i o ::: rw ·:J E.g e: ,·1 0 y • · .. i ill l e a ve ~ b J , t 1 y r v r t n e .S as t 
~ ith Roy Rudg ers un t ; ~r .~brotber th a t' E a sure trEil far the 
drEf t b ve r d to f ol lo ri •. 

.O ..:.N i i.,L H •. . :aEG.f...ND :- Sgt. usl\=c, r e c r-~ n t l y sh i ?~e d. . , • me de lon& 
h ezs rd.o uE t r i ) t ·) sa cr suH~r~ to, ···. bi l e e t buiJ ._ ht be .. u:. on I::o , 

LUTE:!!;R ·. ~OLF _ j~ ! Civ ili an .: t MG!vl in for t=:: i g ,1 Effec ts 6. -= ~ t. ~ as 
., ith thE:: f_ csn t., .• len they ~c- t bereci rE::cent l y . 

i::LLI.:.. Y~.rt2{ELL : S/Sgt . SLrlal Cur ) s •. gettilc- a f'ir~t rjEn 
vi e·,v uf E u.ro .;>e Ii i t r 8 13c l & Eo.;e ll .• h is 'be s t t-::> ol l ' r.:e 's 
e E:: p i il~ hi~ h e l llet vn e.L '1 i- h E. u l .J ••. 

v·vell, th s t' ::. it fv~ t ~ is time •• mJI'c ne ·. s frJ -- .:> ..... is •ee e ;i . 
Je · aJ ~ress 1826 S : e ~rn ~ 0i ., L~ . ~5 , Cal . 

l ' Y be st t;,; ell uf :,o ., •• 
Herb ... t:r. u Ck 



I , 
• .DDRE.SS _.JJrt~ CTvRY Idi .. h"b.C.h.S ·D K l'. F .. -c.:J .:.. hJ: : ITY 

(l a ~ t K~v~ n gjj r e ss a ~ ut ~-l-4 S ) 
""' ' lllltHtt 'l'llll!l""""'l ' l " lllii ""I1"1T'"''•II•II t" l""t": •l" "'''" 'l""""l " \'""'"""""11!1"11"' •' 't " 'l"' 'i' 'll "ol "'''"'''' ""' loto•••" ""II ,.,,.,,,,,. ,,. ,,.,j,ll '''"ll' 

l .. LB.::..hT , . h [.i· uLi, L t j g 
115 ~a tb ~ve. N . .Se 6tt le, ~~sh. 

B~IL~Y , ~1bert, S~ t 
Se~. B. Box 93 , Cba ~ J t e Fld., 
R~ntaul, Illin6i s ·. 

b J.h JOS , .: .. rt hur og2 94377 
.1 551 SU LST2 Co . B SEc . 7, 
~n d. Univ., BlJ ~ming t ~G , Ind. 

bSLL, Rub't 2nd .Lt 
Box 1801, Y~le, · Stat i - ~ 
K e ~ Esven, C0nn. 

' b~~'I'I.S , Ch?s . 
215 ~iltun Jr ., s a~ G&bri e l , Gal~ 

B I ~....., Jl~GER , '1 e rry E ns . us . r.;:~ 
Es tt ali un ~z 52- 3a j Ts Uni v. 
J.r i z ., Tus con, ~r i z. 

· nH:c. ~ - E.E, J ack . 
22a ~ . 4th S t. L 0D~ Bea Gh , Cal. 

BRvSSELU ,. Ro. phae l Lt . U.SMG 
EDO lst Mari ri e ~ .. m) h i t, . Cv l )S . 

5u F l C: e t . P 0 C. EU F l" 8 . .. c l 5 <..; o , Ca l • 

::, · 'LL.:~flD. , J a h l e s 
3 2 28 K e :1EL1t:_ t u n J~ve , n i e;b . Va. 

CONl..EY ' J" srne 5 T) b 
4 1 E t ·.s .S Co . u uJ p S 5 ll L ~.-n ~ 
Ob i ~~o , Calif u r o i a . 

ChO\"iE , .Juhn EnE· •. USN 
U.SS S E:ra t og a ,· Fleet .? 0 } 'r ·i :... L.: o . 

v .. :~L..:.S, L.llsn It.· l .t, , USi\IR 
.... CU R/ S P.Sl\fY Bar B-1 , 
:S r c:: me rton, ii sc h L J€ t ; ~·i . 

_:)l.JKE , ....~ ·.:m Lt j ~ . us;n; 
U~ S H alf J rd(J~-4~ J ) 
~~ leet PO , Sun F r a nc i~ c o , Cel. 

f.iJ?tl\.:L.n , h e rbe r t L t . j g iJS:<h 
lJb Hux l ey ...J r . , ::..,ny Zi t: r , l'JY 

F IG G~ , Bil l S[ t. 
19 16 4~83 l6 o ~1 ?1~tJ Co 
~20 402 , Na Ehville , T ~ nn . 

:B'~. i JL .'l~H , J a,uk. L t. USMC 
gs ;:;a Ol.y .. <~ 1 (; :o 1 v~ . BIU ca l. 

FI S C::i .:::...t ~ ,: J un c. l d , 
ll4~ . N . Ke n lli o r ~ ~ve Ho lly ~ ood 

} 'UHD, Jei ck 
1 7 ·1o ~-~ ~~ L . o ~ · Glend a l e '. . ' Cs l. 

E .L.:::Jo r::;L::-", Lyms n 
p 0 B :JX g a a Be y •. ·~ H i l l E ' . c :il. • 

USI\~ C 

H; • .t13 I ::..Oi~ , E. Ci. 
PO Box 2.~ ~ , r; rw1 ~lit a.~ , Co l. 

H .... .R ~.:l .~.LiG , J" c J .• k_ 
3 vl l · ~ th ;..VE . Ll. C.i t y , 1:1Y . 

h UG ..•. ~ , . CLt:~ tE:l' 
. &,tS~~ Hill .:. iJe .• vc . H'Jll 0 Ca l o 

HU.J J~ ... ST Cd , . B • . c·ar l • . 
· l~J4 I\1ar i u n .JJt.. ~Ebnd.aihe , Ca l 

L ,r G '.l...L , vv i i .... 1 am 
l u O J i\~ .. _. r a d. a .21 , . ..( .. l t c d.;; n & Cs l. 

J :::: .ne:., , B ·.Jt · 
2 J 0 '::.. ; -"" lC .S :._ t . .L .. , , C G l • 

J"vh. f~:L ~~ , .Ja v i 6. Lt. 
o t l1 C u tii ce.m Unit 
~.J.>v . .) t., O PI'~ NY HY • . · 

IillLW Y, Lc j_th 
lJ~J c o ~1t St . ~lk o , 

Lo·v _; , J o:: dlE: s 

~-:: v • 

. ~ o4 9 E. e: r·tf IDrd .21. N\i Wc s h 

,'J cCL.;.i.L..:. lT0 , J c.uk . Lt . US~JR 
2_515. ;K .st . N~i .,}a ~ h. D. c.· 

r,a~JTv_ ; , .n -..... t:t t 

DC 

l dJ J Ti ~ro d ~r . C . r 9 ~ s Ct ri Eti 
T ~ x .- s. 

l\100~~ . ..:. , .i ~ <' J.. li ~ Cu nr c. d. 
Ci d.:.u c. U6 C l .. :~., Cs l . 



~'J.S ..:..L , n i <.: b a r-1 S/ 2 2 c ) 

05L Fl.:i . ..?n. B.:. . ·. H:tl~. ··, C ..J. • 

Nvh.d.-0.0, .:;obn 
Gt;4 '"' oop • r· <- t v - ,;:) . , (; -t c. ."J 0. ' c l-: t . 
c~:. n " ,_;_a .-

0 1 1~;FJ~E P s.J l · . ' 
648 Cant0.1 .:: .. ve., · r·'t ·1 1•~ ..L .. h ' l\~ClSS . 

2C:i...:..LL, .De:rklcy Sgt. 
· 4JJ~ R~se~.J Jj, ~ iv e r t i ~~ , 

:r;c:;:;cT::_ ~ iS, R.Jbt=I t Lt. ·.;s JR 
. Fleet Su ~~ l v Offi~e · 

• • .. •J ' 

Cu [i1 serf0r·?ae ·st oi':t' /JFPG 
~ c. ~1 li' r c. n c i E c o , C ::.. L 

~OSL , L . S ve1t Lt. 
b 1 .::~ . ur auG_t: Gr J V.c , l. .... 

· .r-.v . , -'-' ~ - ~·! :.J , Ru.J. y ;;>fc l 9 1 5 J G34 
l st ·.2\J .? hut •) Ef .d: L: t~ 
1 8 t b 1.1.1!, ~ u t c: :.L l i t G .J. l v .::. r 
Cit y , valifvn.,la. 

R~J ._ .....,LLL, J _, .. c;>h 
1 147 ' l 6 t \..-Ll + _ .• V E , 

SCi 01''1 , .• :-. r-rc n .P . · .(,.: o. j . 

~ E E: t i .j_ - , 

h (.., S OS i.J?O 88~ i~Y . I 'Y. 

uL , _.~ ,1 , "tov1el S €,_ t . l .. l7 t5JoJ 
.Lr: t .,;.? J , C:Jl VE::I , Cit y , (-c .. :.. • 

Cs 1 . 

.1 a sh . 

. ;:.~T _ J__,:~"Ltu , r -.1~h ..:. . Lt . J-libb 36 
J · ' .it _ .Gen . 2 -.J!:.), .. d b \..o. • • , Cal . 

S 'LtuCJ:~ , l::..E 1 b -: rt l . 
L3 t::,;-..~ :...., tc.. ~ 1.1 •. • .Jr . 

T : ... rt~ J~I1 C ~ .. ~ , ~, l .'vu i ' 
UEH~C "J di t S 70 

pfc 

~ ~F .. I~h , 1-.J IJE.It ~-
·1141 ~~. i.. i cn.i t_ Q.n •· .. v~::. . ' 
: :.. i t c, ~. "' c. , C c.; l i 1 v :t . , i a . 

V .l ... : J · J ~ ...:; ~ f , : C h c.. r l E: E • L t U.S • fn 
266G 2 vin ts ettc Jr . S t n · ~i ~~~ . 

VCJ LG- . ~ "- , Ge or·§ 2 

3l2>J • .r:: l 0 ~.d.E1 J::.. ·, , Eo ll ·.' , .. ()O.:i a . 

;_' ... l~J ~ ~ ~-t , J F,.. <.;k · 
?0 Box l S 4 , .E.r·.s,~l ey, Cl'.:l. 

.r.:~ G . ..:.u, 0s :1 i <= i Sf t 
? h Jt J ~~ ~t l ~ -M~2 
C r_, ~ .1 ) "-) -: L -..~ l . t U ~-J , C ~3.1 • 

. .I l..~ ~, l \li!' ty . 
l 8o 7 }_ r ?ur t1 t .L .. ~ •· ' 

· .d ..J ....... :B'~; ..... ,l , i. J. tbc;r . 

. _, 

v a l • 

g 0 -.; • j • 4. 7th s t • 1 :. -0 7 ' c C: l . 

Y :.!-t .. J ... LL, :W~li:: ;;__ g·t . 
l 2 JJ £. ,_ ) 1EU6 j (: ' HE - OlL. O , ~ c; l. 

} L.: ;;, . .:. . ..: c. c. _, 1 e .:. E. c. ll c J 1· r· ·7 c t i ) n s 
t v - ~:I 0 ut. :... ·_, · , 1 6'--'S ;:;.t E: :.. r.1~ 
:Jr . _ . • , ..., .._ , Cc.l . 



JULY 1945 
' . 

Well, .at long .lact the seoond edition of lJCA ''brie.fs" ls off the press--
• l • • 

• •• ,. • <I 

As ;JOU. wiill · rewemper,thls . l~ a war time. version o:f ou.r old newsy' edition, but 

.. · , . . . . 
du.e to rna~ ... c ~r.oumsta.noe s we are 1 imi t ing ou.rse lves to this br ie:f

1 
as a ... dlgs at 

of tid-bits. 

... . 
NBWS VIEWS -and tid•bits 

.. . . , l-T -CO \. . ·. 

Got. another' letter froni ~SCOTT ••• badminton in India ••• swimming 

in lndia •.•..• polo. in India ••• love in lndia ••.• Indla in lndia ••• ah yes, SCOTT 
.. 

in India·. 1 quote, 111 hate war''• 

~'rom ARTHuR BAROOS, a letter stating the interesting work . he doGs in 

' Luxembou.rg ••• radio announcing and. writing saripts ••• his next · step is not clear, 
., . 

for SHAEF has been disso~lvsd, and he was stationed. under SHAEF. Howsver, hs 's 

really enjoying his work and learning a great dsal ·abou. t our NAZI "fr isnds". 

His best to all o:f you.. 

No word from GENE MORIARTY, Sgt., USMC, bu.t 1 hsar h6 was on a carrier 

soiil6Whers in .Pacifio watsrs ••• was on Okinawa for a while. 

SGT. DANNY WIEGAND, USMC, is on Okinawa ••• grGat place. to be FROM,hs 

'says ••• a paradise about 50 ysars ago. Bu.t hs's kept prstty bllsy ••• his regards . 

to the alan. 

BOB TAYLOR, USNR, you. all remember Bob, 1 hops ••• hesn't written tor 

aometim£, bllt came through L.A., and we. got a line. on hUn. H~ is in Washington, 

D.C. •• .wa s sure glad to ge.t back to the states ••• no place; illlke homG •• .in faat, 

"A sta tue of libe rty should bG pla o~ d in S.F .. harbor"• ... 
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JOHNNY NORWOOD is still camera-gunning in Canada ••• ! think hG shoots · 
: I 

for food~ •• cmORGE VOLG.ER wou.ld 1 ike. to know how JOHNNY is doing with a oe.rte in 

Kanuke ( fe.male) in uniform ••• GEORGE met JOHNNY up in Canada on a recent trip. 

MAJOR WILLIAM liALPEm:T, USMC • • • is back from the .Pao if to •• .shoved off 

for Washington, D.C. after a short stay with LT. JACK FINDLATER, USMC, of L.A. 

·LT. • DAVE JOHNSON is ba ok f r on:i E u.r ope. • •· .and Y-16 hope to se. e him so on • • • 

... 
SGT. ELLIS YARNELL poppe.d in on u.s ••• looks gre.at ••• a bit tired, but 

also glad to be. back. ELLIS spe.nt most of his timG at.taoh£ci to one .unit after 

another over ... there shooting piotures ••• He:'s got_ a few combat stars, too ••• We 

dragged him along a few WE.eks age to USC, where. he sat . in on thE. Editing class, 

conducted, now, by yours tru.iy, HERB STROCK. The funny part about th£ eve.ning 

was that the film ' we were. ru,nning v1as shot by a former bunk-mate of ELLIS', who 

was the.re in person ••• and he. was brou.ght by another fellow who was in the same 

ou.tfit at Camp Crowd.G:r ••• small Ylorld ... bu.t a pleasant evGning. 

LT. :OON DUKE, USNB, was on the We.st Coast re.oe.ntly ••• his ship dookE..d 

for rt:.pairs, bu.t hE. was too r ·u.shed to give us a ring, •• h6 1 s back in action 

again by now, 

Heard that LEIGH KELLEY left his job at the. Universal Film' Exohangp 
' 

in San trancisoo. 

HARRIS MOORE, now i.n cha rge. of CinE;ma at USC is hanging on with gri.ttE. d 

teeth ••• it 1 s a rou~h.Gr job than you think, and hG de. se.rve. s all our p~nise. s for 

his attempts to hold the thing to~thEr. 

From Europe we. have word that JIM CONLEY .is doing JeEp shows 6 nter ta,i~.ing 

the boys wit~ his magio ••• ~ow y~u sE.e him now you don't. 

DIOK NEAL, now an Ensign, ~has left his Washington job for duty in thG 

Pac if io. 

JACK McCLELLAND has vn<itten two ortioles on Navy training film 

oataloging ••• appsaring in a Navy Bulletin on Training films ••• very inter6st ing ••• 

J Ack is always in thel'G plugging. 
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THE PRESIDENT 
Do~r Brotho 11 

. lmong tho many prob om. of p 
been the reestab11ehm nt of th 
purpose in mind» H rb Strook~ ~ r 
warD called a meat1n& of. all ~·a1 
months agoo 

d o one f u~ h . 
ot1viti5Sc With th!~ 

in t y during the 
.t hie he eeveral 

After muoh diaoueeion&> th~ mborahip prosent un n1mou ly 
decided that aotivitiee ehoulJ st · rt b t}le oleot1on of new ot'fio ra0 
and moat imp r tant y0 th~ 4cjuv. nntion nd cv~r. · l of th~ con tituticn 
to fit the neode or nen de.~!o Aooo d1ngly., E4.S your new .Orecsldent" 
I appointf><i Harold Albert0 l fll Sl 3.110 And .16rb Strook ( otmirtrt.a ) to 
(')Omm1ttoc of throe to rev1ee the et:m1Jt1 t ticaJ.o -~. ith tiu> ooun ol of 
Barrio ~ooro. thi~J committee h . . r!~ea r& • nd dl igem::l:,• on tho 
r vi3iono Your copy 1e inaluctod of t 6 No~el~~t -o 
Ploe.ee rearl it oa~~fullyo 

You will £~leo fin e b llot 'b-J · h .. t)l. yc:u !MY 1. dioc.to Vt- . "ho 
or not you w:hh to r~tif • t. r ~·teoC. on. t~ t•t~·iono l •;, g~ you t1ll tnaifk 
your ballQt in favor of dopt1o~0 oo ~·nt or. y proo•ed ith th 
otivities planned o . lf t :- c~ml'rcit,..;tio:.l ., i{it c,pved, it may t .~ 

monthfl to revis6 again a. .c. o';t iu r~~i:f1u:;1,;1.:.~. 0 If horo arv e ~llin 

seot1.ontt vrhioh yo'-\ d no, :. •.<Ol'9 .. r., · poi , r.tf oon·; n~;1'3n e~n b(l 
brought up o.t the next ~ ~ tA.Or! ·~1 !.c •• n-1ll be in 1 t J nU.'l'j' 
or e.r'iy February of 1947 

:a..llota for th~ n m~natlon of n of:'ioor "l l.l be 1 1 t:~d 
w.t;h tho N~ ·sl"ttef:' 1n D co.~ oi' 11 r. ·oe ti:l.i~· •. g. L- "Jo t potsnt1 l 
between now and theno tho ol . ti n .. 1111 h~ i.c-,ld in J n r;,to 

Upon reoei.pt of your r~aponl'lea 0 nd r: n oo~1. a fsat~1bly p 
I ill onll gon ral me ting to }• ndlc 'Tl"Ato er b1 sinetse thero 
t: nd 9 anrl ttl fford ae many ao po:5 iblo chance to £,;6t togeth r c 

~ Fraterru:.l~?v 

Lyme.n 1 11 ., 1 



r 
H b 

llewl.,Y e 1 o·l; d oi'fio re 

1 nped ol:!O 
ot ' ·• -h 14 1946. l:lo l se 

nd h :~. t morts in ho 
buaine a m ting wh1o 
1 year, rev1 on of th 

.......... """"u. H llowell, Preaid ntJ Al 
B il y 1 Vioe-Preaid n J D1 r1 · :ry J and D :ve Johncon. T & u ., 

d the duties of President th 

0 

rt . 

The N let'hol" co itt v~ ppoin·i•"d, consis·tiing or Al Bd· 1 y • 
Cl1airmen, Ell1 Y 11, J .ck I.ToClall"'ud ('i"! ehing·l;on orroopondent) 
Harris Noore. 

Ot k'" .. oopic or cUo_c · 
Alph C pter, nnd e t hl1a o J.; 
and eponoorahip of the l'• .. ojfll.l !J 

to'J.• the t" e- otirl t ion or t 

The Ladie Awd.lia1.7 (Tii , to 1) ld forth in th livin~ mom 
duri.Dg all this ti d oe1·vod ref.-a ' W:.onli n at the end of' th 
evenine;. We all appr oiate !ld hank H 1•b for his hospitality. Th 

eting a gl at suoo a and much enjoyod by all present. If you ~s d 
1 t. you shouldn •t & l lUak it a point to bo th z• next ·hf.ms l 

DIC~t .NEAL 
~1ational S o 

JlS Sourth Harvard 
Los Angela s DR•S902 
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l\LPHA 

Th reactivation of tho .ALPHA CHAPTER of DELTA KAPPA .ALPHA wws 
platmfld at the meoting heid rea ntly t ihe Cinema Depa.l"'bnont. Ao 
moat of you probably know, the Alpha Chapt r wno temporarily au p ndod 
dur-ing the war~ 

Otficera elected ~el Euge Moriarity. Preaid nts Don Duke, Vice
PrelllidentJ Hal Albert, Secret ry; Mel Slocm, Tr aeuror. Alumni ru~mber 
Herb Farmer, now .Aeaistr..nt :ln Cinematography t the univertJity, wu 
chosen Faoulty Advisor. 

Th· progr.m plann~d tor this pres nt year includes monthly bus tna 
moetingJ a monthly forum open o 11 students intarestGd. in Cinema, at 
which a guest spe!i'\kor :~ outetand'".ng in th field r Cinema, will b 
~roo ntou; photo~raph1o ~ lon hel · tn th iddlo or Jenuarys ar-d 
various field tripm ct interest to cinoi!l..& s·t;u.dsntc. It 1a leo hoped 
th t certai n film production o u leo bo und 1·t on. 

RECENT ACTIV!T-E~ AT ALPnA ---:n Mill .. ......_2lt....,._ ,.........,...., 

On M¢: lei.ey 5 Cctc" l ' 1~- ~ n:~..A .. ~ , 1 <: r:. • p "' O""~;n i:a. Roo::u Eight of 
C:l.nel"l!& Building a:~ v.~hioh 7c.•; '·'W D&wflo o ·!;' : • p ... 1; s ·r:~~"'drobo D pe.t•".;mo _.a, 
Columbie Piotvl'G5 1 to.lke 1. n THE :~:EJ' .. .lU.'.L' . 0~1 a~ .. .. :OTIO :r PICTURE W.P.RDHOl3ES o 

Foaturr:a of D ,1;;::;on '~ 'vulk h1c _,. ~ c<..'£ ~;. ·~5.). 1 , o .. befo.t:<~ px>odt ct).cn 
costume for th~ 1·ec 1:~ Columbia. pio ~ml.·c C·.t':L!."'·"JT JOUP.NEY , nd elso s·hlla 
o!' tb.0 oootumea as o.ct' :M ly ·;.!fo:.~ i. . ..,.t t'il:nh ~·hosa ~·i; !lls we e gi .n 
to DoKc.Ao end w1.ll provide ~. w lee its i'ilea a. 

On October' 22nd ·!;he fir:J·ti busi· t: ts .:neoting wea held e.t whioh 23 
appU.oationa · for m0mbcl"ship \\•G2"G reo i cd. cu_ rar t Cinema studont 
number ov · r 60o o it is s.. Got d ·ahm:fi many rnor~ applications will b~ 
reoelv .d as soon s C'l.fi'll'ont publicity teri~l is r loa ed by seo··et • 
H l Albert. 

4 



,H_ BRoH_ 
BOB TAYLO ha finally turned up fter a lon 

t•lriting to Lyman Hollo 11, h _st tes t a o is no 11 1 
at 490 ··rest l87th ~treat, A rt J-J , t'ew Yor Ci y and war ing 
in a Devega Ca.mern Store, ut he tails to r:1ention hich o 
Reveiwing his history br e y, h t lls L...' n (and he D o 
that he spent a ye r on 1 y h he wo.s in the r. vy, th 
tour months 1n wie. 1neto , P: C. J. o.noth four ont a in 
Seattle, ·~ shins to , e ttt) hich h a d lee rerg d from re 1' 
Lake on 25 D 1945) i n s lik C riatm o ~ 

llERB FA :ER • In tr t r or 
at Penaaoolc, Florida on the 
c JG, as wee his ite, ho ver, sh 
day. Fine etuft", ut ta it ro 

at 1 •tep o th 2 th of 

s 
1 

J .ACI: MoCLELLJ\l1D al o 
January and spent s 11 
wife is one swell • 1 -

o o tri to Californio. Hi 
t her, noturnlly -- at' C: t ey 

both are mi hty hAp y. In roct t 
e house th y•r b l in .. 1n !aryl 
Na 7 Film Bureau in n o v111 ~ ca 
in that there t rrlt ory. 

y• oxp ti~~ -- t mo 1 to 
n. .Jack, h 1 n lth h 

ac1t , em to b~ sett e b 

•!fALTER EVJ\l!3 iE~ n1Do no~ l1 e n vy us ci vi linn~ Ie 
and Jaok are in th BD outfi , , ctever one call it ~n the 
Ship ·erv1o • 

DOC !!ORKovn: 1 now n the h Dep rt nt . !a 
h lp he ~e t to h ereat guns on the "'roduot io 

through lip readinr, . It• 
the rrpc!uct is go1 to. ll p 

ond c.l: t' t.t l'Vio to h~'ln ty, 
t th world. 

HERB STROCl: n :r rry av nrtouno d e new nd 1t :ton to 
their family -- fe,1n1ne v r~ety, and mighty cute . 

DAVE J'Olll sor: also re orts on the ott-sprins rront w t 
Timothy Allen, no ix months nd o prospective tn:A'or lre y. 

O.Etm I.IOR TY marri t ir t ot Sep ember . Ancl he s · 
h nas d to a oot thr e good olla ot lo cc ro on 1 1 o e ·-
moon. uust have e. patient 1 e 

D WlEGA~D 
eek ntter oe. 

uy ho 
it ror sl the r 



lH~ 'IU 0.1: r.1lE BHO'J.rT ... R.3 co .n; inll od) 

BOB r~rr:TON, nnval av) cto:-r, rc'tU. ).'I..1ed the end of J une fro:::t 
14 months on 'I' in. ian . 1.~ the . !:a:rlan:: ;;Js ~ vvhe::-e he .had b ceD ' '"' er. 
as o flyer of Venture bo:o.bora fOl'"' VH-, l~avel Air CoriJ:1 ., ·~:""()l l. r . ' in:~ 
a thirty-day lea e 'r·: ith' ~lis "'V if'e r~ ·Pomon a s.nd pe::-e.r.t s i fl Ott t. 1Dp 
he reported to Atltntt!, Gem.·gia: ~· or· tra "L r..tng t he Ne.v_t •n !1ir 
Transportat ion Service. But he's :)robabl.y a civil ian by now .. 

PAT SPRAGUE • ·who served YJ uontns wi t :1 the AAJ!., as a photo-. 
grapher, is living in Beverl3' Hills with his wife a 

DAVE JOill~SON n.ow work inn as as a istant to Pat DowlirJg , EJ e 
com..rnerc.ial f llm producer .. 

DON BARTELL! is stationed in '\fash ing .. !ion as a write Bnd 
director of navy notion pictures., ~.., 

~·:ARREN SCOTT, former d 1.rao1.or of the Cinema "!orkshop nnd 
head of the Cinema Department, has re·turnacl 'to ··rashin.g·t on, D .. C .. 
after neorly three years on the Iuo:i.a-Burma-Ch1na front wbere 
he was a big shot . 

RAllfi BAGAI is bacl< in c1J.9c latlon in Holl:yy.ood, Bl tho gh we 
don't know where. Call ~s up, Rem~ OL7~p!s 7209a 

DON DUKE just flosted in ~itt a big cegerr -- or should 
we say a big ceega r· :lloated in with Do;"! D 1lce ~~ 

ELLIS YARI:J<~LL is · frae-l~lnnlnP, in Hollywood. Really up 
with the big pro duo e:L"S.. · 

JTI.~ CONLt.."'Y back in the magic bualneaa somevJhere n ear Grond · 
and Jefferson ., 

D!.PORTAl\JT NOTICE . ·-- - -
Encl osed you w:tll fi.nd a government repely postal 
cord wh~ch has space for your vvte either in favor 
or not in favor of the constitut1onc 

It also has space for your new, · correo~, addres s ! 
phone number, place or buslness, and business pho., 0. ) 

P.LEASE COt~LETE AND J;:.l\ll .. fTlT. ' ! -J CJ:JID TI,l~: ·:;DIATELY!! ; 2 ~ 



11 Decembe.' 191 t 

Dee:r Brothers. 

As you will 1·e.r.r~e ·ber > wi. h l€1st month 1 NEVSLETTK~. you. 
recoived a copy of the pxo,os .r; ome ... ·11l·d f.wnet!·t-u·tion e.nr1 
ballot to indicate you~:· dsuie oo. vzh:,.:thol" 1:t he aooept d or no·;.. 
It 1s gratifying to t;.;:l.l :ou ts.~t thE! bal.lu·ts r .. <}eiv d h 'Ve 
been unanimoualy in fs-:~;~r of ~.~op _;L ... n. Th1. · is inde d s 
oom}.,llm('nt. tn tha c•.,.ns1';i·~· '-lt1o.:.l Co;.nntL't·i;ea whi.: WOl"lt: il 130 .ha · 
a.ntl lo.ng to prod ct:~ · .t 

As your P!'e3~ds!'l ; . I am ho.~r.VJ\:n•, unab., e.~ yet to dela~ 
the amen .ed r.:onstit.atL ... n lr: at:rec;; :..~.~·vtl tP.J--s more belJ.ot;s 
ax·e reoei ve{! a.nd a ?. t:.fi'icle.nt ~~;s .. !'"'l:lty thns rn.i.sed o It yc 
have n.ot :m&!lod l~J. ~OV,J' ballot n;...1y 'J. t ree:J yov. to do 80 !l.O .., 

Th.e ballot \.JJi th thie. !'-!£':'1-. Ll~7\'1$?. ~.; 1~or the el· ction of 
o:rfioers tor: the new y{·.~i:-a ·t.$r·i:, lnc; Marc;h l ~ 194 7.. At a mo· t' ng 
of the Exeoutive Om.~.nc:il on D~C.cl~~~Jar 4, it \ s.a unanlm.ou ly do .... 
oided the.t nominfttious tor o.jllfi(te .. d (thl8 ysar onJ.~r) be mod y 
the council instead o:r by memb :ra if.l , ge.noral ro.ee·ting tor . ou 
n:peci:rio reasons: 1e :i.t being iiD.))OS8ible to o taln a qv.rr 
dne to ths w1ded1spl.aoemGnt of tucm.b rs; 2 '.i?h oounoil ·1 '\iinR 
a olosa tamil tari ty \'#i~b. fretern~ y problems not SV{-lilabl as 
yet to the general mambarship; Je To expedite motte.a or impu1 -
tancla to rsjuvenP.~tlon; and lh 1'!C re not yet opar tirJ~ '1d(.tr 
new constiTution~ 

The Executive Counoil therefor-e presents tho ... ollo in 
nomin~es: 

PRESIDENT: Herbert Farmer 

VICE PRESIDENT: erbert 3 ... l·?ck, Arthur Bardoe 
{It 1s a duty of t.h· Vtce President to publish .f'~ 0

.;..,''" 

--------·------------------4 
DELTA KAPPA ALPHA NE'NSLETTER, ECEtml'!R 19 6 

Edited by Al ort R. Baile.:·, Nation l Vic. Prt: ~L.d 

Fraterni · Or .:ic\}r • IJ)-:.tan Hullo ell, 
Rich t Neal 
D o ~ohn on 

Her e t F rn ", ·a1: ~ Yarn~ll, Rob ... t. 
~ eouv~ e C c1 e b ra 



.... c . . .... r~ •: ·· 

.0 J nk , Lym :raJ ow ell 

. •CUTil " COUl:CIL Tbro Requr _e:J): Richard naa l 1 

Yernel , Alb t Bailoy, James Conley , 

Hu dl ston, J n No ·,ood 

Theae are in no way t ue o ne t rued as final selections, al 
each has been person .. 1:~,. contacted d agrees t u coep·t the 
i:f elected. 

Under t e po ·xt £'.;. ... ~ ~ 1i • vo ng (sea your C""nstitut1on ... -
Section 3, Pa..~.agra!•h C, w e ... 3 · , 2 an J) you. ret requir d t 
write in three cho o . 1or e c ofAice in the order of your 
px·eterenoe. "Th no .. : ·~ p-. z ~oc...,~ .. nt· th greatest total num 
of points sha11 b the. r;, , ·: e l o · · " Election day is Janua 
Jl, 1947 and all c tO <- ·o \-1 yO ... rna .. ed prior to midnigh· of 
that date. An ar1 ioJ> -~ '"'s ns · ( i 1 fe , immediate -- Ed ) on 
you.-r part is urgently r 1;,qt s tC3 • 

A general meetin~ 
will be notified when t 
all for a vary ~~erry Chr 

ftar the Holiday season. Yo 
ea. our best wishes go to yo 
nd a Happy rew Year. 

WITH THE ALPHA CHAPTER ••••••••••••• 

t. a b 
December 15th, 
int.o th h.- tern1t.y~ 
and Rame.kanth S 
Government ot 
Marvin Marshall, 
Scott.. 

11 s 

... ? -

no 
t 

b the 
.bur ~um-:

d Jo 



st.aff' m-embers a.ames end n10.ra:s3etl appear at th bottom o" paoo;; n .. 

~ •• • After leaving ~09 Ang~les laet year, t~ll to b x~ct, 
I start<'7CI out on {t n;7.:w pha:H·' of m~,. "tpotted Ctlreer.. Follow-t .... g a ·· ;.m
on ·the Los .hngele~ l!.::alT~2~.n..::.r:, I lae.r.n.:!Cl of a ~· .... ot" Rpot availa le .... n 
the Bouth and dealrirg to a eo tllio country of ou.ra, I decided to 
rorsuke the au.tny c:V . .mf:' of C"lif't;r·,io and t.ake a orack at 1 • 
NElW9paper l"eportL16 13 V(.;':f7' in'teresttr:g bt:t I \~ould like to get bac. 
homep so with. thnt \.:r.. ~L.nCI. you v;.tll be sea1n~ me in the spring .. 
Boen eVf:ln thinking c.1 b"lt t...L oomi.tlg buok to S.C. end taking a l' ·r:n 
courses on the gover.:·r.ent. Do you have a few available? 

Herb , plsasa 1 :·t me know e 'bou·t my dues o I have had no ·!Word 
about any delinqu.e•nc!t ~ but "~a 11 im.agin~ the1i my t 1me cr good g:ra oe 
1s sp~nt. I am mor.: (jJam.Mlt than ever in .s-eeing ell of thfl goo · 
old gang once aga~:1, ~~ .rui, -t.oor of seeing D.KoA. blossom out in f ull 
splen.do~, Strooh: d io .1l grancl job of keeping the flame kindled v 1 i 
ti1e rest of us wr.re t 1~d up with "1'/hiskersn., Give him my reeo.rclt: • . 

GEORGE VOLGER -----.-.. __._.,. -. 
It was good to hear .~rcm1 you, aven though it was via ar 1nu __ ec 

route . It ,as swell to aee al the activity that you and Dicl-:: I·JeBl 
have throw·L into the or -.,miiza ion. Be sure to give all of o· r 
goo and ~ ine mutual tr1dldn · ·he b~1st wishes t'l'Om the VoJ.ger 
Diok O:e,,l) and Ellis {Yarnell) e. pecially to drop 6 line wbe.n 
have t1:~eQ 

The birth paine or radio station are almost as bad BS 9n 
int::;• .. ce.te Morkovin produo·tlon. nut it looks now es tho the ti .... 1 
CC•l' ·truction and piecaa of equipment ere in sight and we she 1 ~ 
h~ ~t1ng the air. Business, both local and national, is ooming alo g 
1\ great shape. ~~ie shall have a statt ot about thirteen poople , 
·.n r luding a full time new. man - - we are really going to givE:. "h 
.;::.e· ... s paper a run :for their mo ey. Hav also sa cured the comple' · 
~o J.. u~~bie.. 1,~asterworks Li brnry, for a symphonic hour fla1.ly ~ .~ls th ... 
.f· .art ~ B.Lock raoord prol:):ram, f.or a helf hour each saturday mo .. r: 1 



\V 1, n ay, 
story o e t' tele 

J o & e Project s p 
P1ct e Brenoh of t J. - ~, . N val ' 
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·The Cine Journal CJ3ringing information to the 
members of CJJelta Kappa Alpha, 

~~WJ L ~TT ~ 12
. 9Vational CUniuersity .:h{e"'s 

g.{onorary and ~rofessional 
(!Jinematography r:fraternity. 

FEBRUARY, 1940 

A MESf:IAGE FROM THE NlLTIONAL PRESIDl!NT 

A letter from Bob Purinton in another part of the present issue of the Cine 
Jo~rnal has served to again call attention to the s~.te ot atfnirs of the fraternity. 
·r~u ~iil recall that the alumni group ~eld a dinner last fall for the express pur
' vrs of informing all alumni members of the efforts of the nuclear campus alumni 
g,'f'lj:..? toward getting & better DKA national and locnl organization, Those who at• 
t e! .J8d listened, Applauded, e.nd refused to serve on committees. 

~~~t is to be done? After all, the three or four who are eontinuclly working in 
t~e interests of the fraternity (preparing the directory, the Cine Journal, etc.) 
c .:~mot help but get somewhat discourr.ged. They do the work nnd the others nre just 
,., ~he men wh<;> come around" ~~hen Hallowell furnishes the refreshments. 

We are definitely open for suggestions. It has been proposed thnt n group get 
: obether once a week for several weeks and really work the problem out. Some might 
~vcn have to park themselves nt the business end of a typewriter and actually tap 
t'. A ~~eys, bu:t I o.m sure that the results would more them justify the trying ordeel. 
l..:! o ~her words, a definite progrrun of development and needs hns already been 
.. ,s J·<i·olished. We need only cooperation to get the TTJhole thing whippod into shape 
"".n ~. in operation. How to get thnt aid is the big problem, Will all those alwnai 
l.il"~! li:lG rs who live within 10 r.riles of ws Angeles rGport for duty it notified or '?li l 
~·w ·1sufl l faithful few try to carry double their loo.d for a 'i7hile and finally gi V ' 

U..,.J i :1 discouragement? AJ.l we need is a word of enco~rf'.gernent from you and. your 
c;._r r·Gssed willingness to work sevorol Thursday evenings. :lnat do you say? Drop h e 
:~ . ..: .(: Journal a card todo.y and give us your reactions. (.i~ddrese Jack McClelland at 
·c nc .Dept, of Cinema, Univ. of So. Calif., University Park, Los "Ulgcles.} 

DOES THIS HEAN YOU? 

BOB PURINTON writes: " •••• Ho~ever, now that I an awo.y fro~ u.s.c. even the 
N·n ional Chapter seems 1nact1 ve and to be fading into obscur1 ty. 

xrt is easy to understand that the activities of ordinary college nnd university 
frr ternities are usually o:f' a local nature, but the D.K.A. fraternity ID.th which 
yot•. and I are now affiliated hns been set fort11 as o national organization. Like 
every group made up of altL~i; its scattered oernbership is kept informed o.bout new 
developments, future plansj meetings; eto., principnlly by mail, However, for 
months no work has come o~t of D.K.A. national headquarters •••• 

"ls the D.K.A~ Journal.~•.still in existence? Even the mineographed sheet 
published would be news and well appreciated ••••• " 

You ere right, Bob, something must be done -- but by whom? rmile everyone agrees 
that immediate steps should be taken, there are but three or four of the al~i 
members who are willing to devote any of their own time to the problem, Have you 
any suggestions? 

;r .H. ~c. 

AWMNI IlJES ARE ~2. 00 ANlJUALLY 

HAVE XQ1!. P.t&.!D YOURS n:r? 

Send Payoents to: Lyman Hallowell, Nat'l TreRsurer. 
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A C T I V E P R E X Y L A U D S N E FJ M E M B E R S ------------ ---.-- __. ____ --- -------

The Japha chapter of Delta Kappa .. Upha welcomes in its new members. ~~fi. th ycu 
rests the future honor and reputation of' the fraternity. The support and strength 
you give the orguni zat ion is the strength thu t DKA will have. ~·e are proud of our 
fra·'· ::> rnity and if one understands und appreciates the ideals," traditions, and ob• 
j A n ·,;~ . ves he too will not only be proud of being a me~ber but will love the 
f :-~ .;c> rni ty deeply. 

rLto brotherhood have come: HERB FARMER, who was selected for outstanding work 
~ - ":;,:tra-cine activities such as tho Trojan Newsreel nnd Mr. Purington's master's 
... ,_ .. ·i. s educr.tionul film. DbN '.';IEG.i~ also showed 'l,lS promise of a re!ll cine studen·i· 
• ·· ~:-..e knowledge shown in work on the Newsreel. Dh.VE JOHNSON not only is out-
" " :1ding in outside cine activities, but has inve.ded honor-roll scholastic standin~:> 
:; · t he University. Truly an artist and loyal cine!liD.tography student (who wo.s 
q . ~ '? 'v ted in his senior yeo.r and whol will have but a short active ~ember ship with ve 
· " ·::e of which we shall be proud) is MIKE (BOB) BELL. :.Je pride ours ,.;l ves on the 
: ~~ Y~tion of JOHN NoR·.uoD r:vho 'Nas chosen 1vhen his achievements were but a hint and 
__ , .... ;ue a reality. Last but by no means least \'Jo.s JAC~ :·;.-l.RNER, top-notcher in stJ.:.: 
,; "_{ c.nd a worthy selection. 

:~_:_th active members such as these the futuro of our brotherhood looks very 
"' :J :::ht. The new semester -will open with a meeting in whicn will be discussed futu:r-e 
• • 1: .:'. 8 of one of' the greatest seme stars that has been or uill be on the f're.terni ty • .· 
.J \( .~s. 1*'e have great hope for, and a greut confidence in DKA. 

·r ':le ecti ve organization pledges its support to the m: tional orgnni zotion in the 
:.r .-:~ ·.:taking .of the Cine Journal and the A.Ilnuo.l. ;ie intend to concentrate our effor ts 
J: l selection of associate and honorary members, on furthering our none with the 
lndustry, and upon selection of more students who will be worthy and cnthusi~stic 
members of Delta Kappa Jupha. 

DON DUKE 

:liTH THE MEMBERS ---- ---- ___ ....,.. __ _ 
DR. MORKOVIN, recently appointed -full professor by the University, 11ill teach 

Aesthet-ics, Story, and Social and Psychologicnl .Aspects of Cine1-:1ntography in the 
Depart:roont the second semester. i~lso Comp~;rRtive Li ternture. -~~fter a sAbba tical 
loave last semester spent in lecturing and researching on a new book in the East, 
Doc reports he is in fine shape and raring to go. ~.,elcor.le back Doc! 

4\n unverified report has it that our own geniel LOUIS TARLETON has been tripping 
the light fantastic-- and we do mean fantastic · -- on the stage of the Parer.1ount 
Theater. And that he also is under contract '7Jith Leo at M.G.M. 

LK1IS PHYSIOC is back teaching Production nnd CB.r.le:rn. Aside from u.s.c. he is 
.. free-lancing in the field of scene painting. Recently COr.lpleter:l :· miniature of 
Birmingham, England for Edward Small's U • .A. release, "My Son, My Son." 

lw addition to the family is reported by TERRY BISSINGJi."R and Rose ;lal ton. They are 
still iiJ. ·:1asco where Terry is with the State. Hot in summer and cold in winter is 
their opinion. Oh yes, the additi on is "Trojnn".~···a dog. 

BOB RODGERS is selling at Eastern-Colunbia -- and of all combinations: radios, 
type~~iters, phonograph records, and cameres. 

LYMAN HALLO\ ELL is still serving apprenticeship with Fox ~est Coast Theatres Corp. 
---•the place to go. " 



:~'ITH THE MEMBERS (continued) 

India has claimed RW~ ~~~, who sailed Decenber 12 from Frisco to enter the 
motion picture industry. 

GEORGE VOLGER, personality-plus as usual, is bock with guest relations at N B C 
in Hollywood after spending nn interesting summer demonstrating television ~t 
R ~ ASs exhibit at Treasure Island. Didja see 'im? 
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~'~ r a ssocia te member, MRCHARLES A. BUCI~ ( ~ho in his spare time is Vice-pres. and 
' f a:l attorney fpr Fox :Jest Coast Theatres Corp.) (snne conpany r.Iember Hallowell i s 
~- 8.JCiated with- hor;-ever definitely not in the snn e capncity) is generously g:t_v _:.,_g 

_..L i. s time e nd efforts to the class in Motion Picture Distribution und Exhibition 
c1 l ling the second semester at S.C. If any brothers want a truly practicr. l cou:rse 
r. l c y will be wise in tnking this one, which, as you may remember vms voted the 
'H . .s t Cinematography course on the campus. 

~r.:cool, that ominous spectre, has again clained ex-prexy JOBl:mY CRo ·.~E, who is 
'_r ,a :-ning shorthand, typing, and how to handle wonen in l;he Bay Rrgion. Report h::s 
_:_ -: he gets up at 5:00 a.n. to catch the school bus. I-Jhlst be R womnn driver. 

;_,ex McCLELLL.UID, Doctor to you, is teaching cutting, sound, a nd wha t-not at u.s .c . 
- ~1, - , .on' t yet found out what goe s on in the l a tter course, but we ha ve our sus-

.)_ ~i ons. He's National Presi dent, IKA, don't forget! 

-? :f&ssor ROBERT TAYLOR (our own) will be teaching Fine ~ts at u.s.c. this 
..., .. u-uer. At present he is assistant (stooge to you} in the Cinema Dept. 

:. :tl...--IUR BROOKS is now busy as a produce r for independent compa ny (nane not yet un · 
, _.v.; red by our operator B-33). Is about to sta rt on some horse-ope r a s and 
-'< +:1 cti ve stories -- in color! 

ELLIS YlJll~ is working for Hubbard Hunt Productions and L.A. City with his cm1e -~ . 

"Ace" Yarnell will soon be putting DKA GREGG TOLAND out of the running. At l eus t 
none of Gregg's work has been r elea sed by Bailey Film Service (plug) as have thr~~ 
o f Yarnell's latest. 

~Y GK NEAL is with Southern Counties Gas Co ., but ~e've heard rumors tha t sonethin3 
~ore interesting is afoot. (continue~ in nex t issue) 

CHUcrr VJ~ DUSEN had the thrill of flying a -navy bonber t o HBwoii during the s~e~ . 
~he hula girls must hove go tten hin, for he's still over there. In ca se you 
LaV'•n't hear d , Chuck is in the Navy Air Corps and whips a bout the world in one of o ur 
(n') ·c e possessive case) mllion dolla r a irships. 

Congratulc tions~ Congratula tions! from all th e brothers t o MR. ALFRED FREUD-'!.!~1/..N 
a s s')cia te member out a t Pa r nnount. -.• e wish :ve could mnke the new MRS. FRIDDEM14N 
a member, however we must ~member t hat this is a f ratern ity. ~e c ould almost 
call ber a n a ssocia te member as she is the a ssocia te of en a ssocia t e member. 

The sta t e l ays cla i m t o genial GENE HAULOTTE, but perhaps not in the uoy y ou a r e 
t h i nkinh. At l eas t he can l eave whenever he wishes, a nd ~ts pe id f o r it -
-r;.1;Qy1 n.g_, no t leaving , dummy • 

.TIMfi- CONI.EY, the nogician, if you please , s&ys "Howdy~" Has be en playing his ~ 
all over th~ city. If you want t o kno•.; how t o make a r nbbi t coc e out of a f i :m 
can o.r nnk~ yoo,u~ de.l:>ts disappe ar, just wave your wand {or call Jir.nny}. 

An you~ lmu wtne -tJl e whe i"ea bouts of JX)NJJ.D FISCHER-pl.sa sa info nn 1;.h.c J:VCA.-tU,par, t .--,-2'5'. 



~i!TH THE MEMBERS (continued) 

ED HARRISON has been working over the bird' eggs in his private museum with the . 
help of Mrs. Roberts. ~111 be staying at the Park-:'Jilshire (LA) during February 
before sterting out on another picture-tRking expedition. 
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J.I. '91:I1'I' REID Bl .. ILEY, super-super-business-man is nnking lots of money in his ovm 
ha ~.~i. E-y Film Service of Hollywood. If you are having nny trouble in getting films 
or vli3h to consult with experts, call on Al. 

:.re t:.re wondering whether or not J.i~.CK FINDI.lt.TER, '36 alum., pnssed his bnr exam OK. 

fru~Grs have it that Jnck Herzberg out at PP.ramount hns had an advanc ement in 
po~; ::.. tion. Is this true, Jack? 

'Yt~e rest of YOU must nll be busy or dead, for ue haven't heard a thing one VJay or 
Pnother from you or about you. ~~RITE IN. 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK BUSY Mti.KING "PERSONJJ.. HISTORY" 

Pla ns for making Director Alfred Hitchcock an honora ry member of D.K • .L~. ha ve 
he i to be postponed, due to the fact that he is preparing to nnke "Persona l 
Hist ory" a t United .Artists Studio. :;.;e understand the dea e nds of this business, so 
~ ·. e "':ill bl3 gla d to V~ elcome Mr. Hitchcock into the fraternity when he is free to 
: e ::.nitiEt ted. Miss Stevens, his truly gracious secreta ry, informs us thRt Mr. 
Uj_~~ cbcock is enthusinstic and desires to become 11 member. 

NE\1 PUBLICio.TIONS •••••••• 

In November a new magazine made its appeara nce. 
! t i s published by Kamin Publishers, 15 w. 56th Street 
~:ew York City, and is called "FLTI-.18, a quarterly of 
C is~ussion a nd analysis." In the first issue were 
a1 t :i.. cles by Sawyer Falk, Harry .tUan Potamkin, and 
Al berto Cavalcanti, a lso c rticles about scenario 
nd.J.pta tions, "Films nt the :·,·orld' s Fa ir," "FiLr:1 
1fusic of the Quarter", film revieTis, and book re
,·i evTS. Such topics as the documentary film, news
reels, fi~ critics, film music, fan mngnzine s and 
other interesting pha ses will be presented in future 
issues. Subscripti::ln price: 60¢ an issue, . ~2. year. 

~rch A. Mercey has nritten, '~ew Frontiers for 
t he Documentnry Film," a pnper presented by him to 
t he Society of Motion Picture Engineers. ~:rite him 
at United Sta tes Film Service, ~~ sh.D.C., for copy. 

Hollywood Branch of Associated Film Audiences at 
5513 Hollywood Blvd., publishes "FILM I-m.,s." . 
Membership in the Associ ation and subscription to 
Fill~ NE·.vs is ) 1. oo o yeer. 
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Jun$ 1, 1947 

., , .., .. " 00 

Now that things are beg1n1.ng to hummnnnmmm along 

with DKA, the old familiar e~ sur~es into the t.hroats or those 

at t~e helm of the ship. That c~y is well known to moat of you 

older fellows, and probably has been heard n million times by the 

newer elan from- other o~gan1zat1ons which have faoed the· same 

mol ted p_roble·m •• · . •• that of eo-operation. 

Co-operat1on ts a wonderoful thing •••• probably 

more to be wondered at · than about, for there are very few of us, 

as humnns, ·,that really do cooperate. And then there's the other 

side .. .. what is l",eant by co-operation ••• nn~ •hom do we cooperate 

with ••• there are those who would oall us pinked or even· reddened 

if we over· did this thing called cooperation. There is cooperation 

to both endp ••• ·good and bad ••• that we all know, but 1n th1 s case 
l • we merely · str1ve to seek a very very light shsde or orange eopperation . 
I 

I 

You may well ask what 1s meant by t~at tint; 

we ll by helping the old. gang in what we seek to do, you obtain the 

"light" shade. The orange comes 1n the hard wayo •• by cooperating 

phys1onllyo Thst 1 s the rough part. but a necessary one. It is 

t~e basis · or tne material part of things •••• M 0 N E Yo 

Yep, dues time has once again rolled around 

t o that al l igator wallet or sow's purse. as the case may be. 

Please do join that light shade or orange group and cooperate wi th 

t he National Organization b7 keeping ue poeted ae to your address 



Gr. P. It . . ' 

Many strnnge thi n P:s .... oll 1.nto our ma11 b ox • ., 

ol e! toma to ouns, bills , c1p;nr s tubs, and empt y VO bot t les, but 

of n 11 the· strange things. t he other d ay saw t he strangest.,.- - 

yes, you bet, you guessed it right off the bat, we received not 

one letter, but severalo 

i~ben t he s:noke had cleare d and Farmer was 

tol d to get r id of t hat stogie, v;e force d o:ur way passed t h e 

'1tnazed officers or D:KA a.1d found nestled like kittens against 

a. pnt, l etters from George Volger, J a ck !{c Clellnnd , nm 3.ono , 

the third was n hill. 

With the skill ot n deft surgeon the two 

epistles were carefully removed with gloved hanns and patient ly · 

slit at the head end so that t heir contents cculd be held up 

to the 11¢.ht and scrutini ze d by the whole frate1•nity.,. o here · 1s 

the meat of what they contained appendix ann all; 

from Jack came this pulse racinr, news - --

nTh1s new house we bou)Jht doesn't give me much t i me 
tor the finer things in 11fe ( l 1ke DKA)o However, I will neglect 
even the house to make sure you have my correct addr es s g It i s 
7212 Central AYe., Takoma Park1 12, r ar'fland.{That 9 s wh a t I mennt 
by the light shade or eooperat1ono •• Ed.) 

"Will try to do better next time(the ndrlress or mor e 
lengbh to the letter ? Ed) after we sod tPe yard, floor the 
attic, a~tteen the pol'ch, paint the fT"ont door, plant · t he shrubs, 
build the barbecue pit, cut. the grass, f1nish the cellar rumpus 
room, etc. In the mennt1me best regards to all the gango • •• eto ." 

Boy, with stuff like t hat to do, we'l l probably 

henr from Jack right after the inaugural 1n l956 o 

George's masterpiece was a general gree t i ng and 

a bi t of a plug tor his new radio station KWPC( no ch arge for the 

publ1.c1ty ••• antt~1ng for c. f :bnt e :rn1ty broth~r.) 
...... 2 ----



Anywn:y , here t he dope r~o~ the cor n belt; 

"We have a fine li tt 1& s t a t1. on here. 'ri e hnve n lr•eudy 
grown t o sixteen pe ople on the staff, have overa a hundred l oenl 
a ccounts, and t be na ti nnal bus1.ness picture is picking up a lso. 
f.Je ar•e lined u p with t~e mowa Tall Corn Ne twork. \"~ e 1 tte m 1ng a 
lot in local sports nnd regional news witl1 great emphasis on good 
musico We ' ve also lined ours elves up with baseball games s1x 
days a week from both n1a,ior leagues ••• ~.(ete ••••• ad infinitum Ed) 

Well, 1t sure w~s good to hear f r om both Jaek 

and Ge orge •• and 1f'. anyone has u slightly used FM antenna lyirlg 

about the attic or ce l lar , pJ.cese contact the Editor of t he 

News l etter wh o will pass t he 1nformat1nn and the a ntenna along 

to brbther Geor ge, who, I am suPa can uae it to better advantage 

than you' r e doing us ing it as a fishing tackle tsk •• tsk ••. ~ Any 

ol d eans~ •• with paint 1n them of eourse wonld be appPeo1ated by 

brother Jaek • • so send them along to his above given address along 

·with a self addresserl (and s tamped) envelppe ~or a reply ••• as Jaek 

will be t o busy to address any envelopes he might receiveo 

Enough for t he p1tt.er and th'e patter ••• thanks 

t o both of ycu guys frorn the bottom ot the mail bag •• and please . 
ke pp the chatter eom1ng •••• and t tto.t goes for the rest or you who 

read thi s thing too., 

Here's something thnt we enn all take with a gr1nt 

ALPHA CHAPTER TEf.:ASURY REPORT -9/46 to 6/1/4'7 
Money reoe 1ved •••.•• • • ~528.93 
~qney expended •• ••• •• 395.08 

$!~~ .1! Ba lanee 

Keep up the good work Alpha. you're doing f1net 

--:3 --
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Thi s pn.ge 1s devoted to little bit of this and 

that gathered f-rom the far flunp; corners of the City of Los Angeles, 

and its none too happy suburbestat1ons~ •• with upolop:ies to Uayor 

Bowrono •• any similarity between that craek and San Pedro is all 

too clear. 

Ah, yes, i t wns good news t hat n1ehtoo.tha t 

nig~t at the St~ock mans1ono .er .home, when al l tho lo~nl clan 

gathered to pin back the fe athers on a cold turkey plate and 

icecrenm pie~~{see what ·'"1youse guys m1ssed ••• Ed)., Everyone of note 

was there •• and not a. sour one in t r e crowd" We all sipped ft•om 

tall glasses, el1nk1ng w1th tee, and sat 1n the patio crew1ng up 

old times and polishing up t he f uture of ou~ 111ustri~us organ

ization. When the haze cleared , t h os e of us that eould, made for 

the buffet table, where the chow hounds rapidly buzzed tl":e pla t tet•s 

clean. 

When the nppet1tes we~e snt1s~1ed, w~ieh took 

some time, we retired to t.he 11•1ng ~oom while Herb played sorr.e 

records~ •• the chatter and music eont1nued rar into the ni ~ht o•• 

and I hope a good time wns truthfully had by all ••• I had one 

anyhow o Herb Strock. 
~~~~~~··~· -• •••.e.,;. 

• • • • J ' • • • • • • • 

It was necessary for t he Nr1t 1onal President to 

issue a n1reet1ve to the Alpha Chapte r r egnr dlng lengt h of membership 

prior to holding off1ee ~ .as t~e er npter is newl y re-activated , b~o~h~r 

Far mer saw f1t to issue t he ord~r wavin~ t l at aeot.1on te~po~arily 



1:er..1bers of the Al , hn chapter n{'!ain held on initint ion 
bo.nquet I,:ay 18 nt Scully's restuarant. r.'hc LlAneeement had to 
push bu c~~ the Vd3lls to get the cro\'fd in t ~1is ·time, as we hud 
A turn out of 29 people , 14 of v.hor:l 1·;ere nev; L1embers. ':he ne v 
members vvere John Barnwell, TOi!i Gnvey, Jimr. ~ie John .... on, Johnson 
~'otter, Lorin Fife, Jagflt : :ure:ri, '1ick Hershey, nob neck, 3111 
llobin, .. es ···ecP":erg , Relph Sr:~ith , 1~oy Hol1inr·av•orth, Lesley Von 
Rosenberg, and our first v. o.rcan member .Helen r.rosby. One Asso
ciate member, t:r. AndrevJ 1:arton , lecturer in o1rcct1on and a 
d !rector at r:Gl1 wns also tnken in. 

J'\ cou ;.le of ffH~il1Pr fAce s came in out . or the nip,ht -
1.:ike Bell, Herb Strock, a no Luke ' '!olfrnm. 'Ve had hoped to soe 
n.ore members of the national show up for our se:n1-annuD1 get 
together, certAinly nn initiAt ion v-;oulc1 be ·nore i::11:ressiv c to 
the ~ledp.os if some of the old-timers ·:~ould be there to ,_.•,elcome 
them into the fraternity. 

Beg inninp. next senestor t his chapter vdll be tir'Lost entirely 
composed of new members, so if you rr.en v.ish to becone acquain
ted v•i th the new members you shoulc: try to nppeer at any sub
sequent IJ.eetings. ':'he new officers of the chapter are: nob 
Gcott, President; 'rom Gavey, Vice-'Prenldent; Ralph Bmith, Secre
tary; Lorin I~'ife, ~ree sureT. ··rc had to take some new members 
f or some officers because almost 811 the old members are gra
duatin~. ------this is unconstitutional but necessary and san
ctioned by the tlational l1rcsident. 

********** 

The still solon hns been extended until October 31.. A 
more extensive advertisin~ nnd promotional cam.:;n icn is .)eine 
launched by a COIJrlittee Leaf'ed by ':.'e{~ r·iller. Any E!Ssistnnce 

by the national members in t he corrying out of this cnmpair,n 
for fl successful photo solon ~ill be greatly nrpreciated o 

I : •• p E : 

st:PE picks USC! The Depnrtment of Cinema has been honored 
by the :,~,:PE as the horae of the first nturlent chapter ever orcfln
izaG Fr. ni~er fnr "'r. · Frame p ·'rrcssP.o a packed room 8 on 
the exponded pro~rAn of the society ~hich ~ 111 Attempt to pro
viae more infornntion on the relate~ ficln of thf'"! cinerm, rnther 
than adherinp to the strictly tcchniotl ~hich h~s been their 
fASt . policy /, tm".:'ornry c n rr.An n<" eecretfl ry-treflsurer were 
selected hy pre!' ertt LP.r:bPrs and ~ o ... ne ct i Vr> r.or bc r s. 'Jlom 
r. avey, our vr, n~ f; l e ct d c 1 r-r on ~ nd John narnv.ell, one of 
our ne·, 1.e1 b~ r.:;, . :: 1 ,. r~ ' - . caf'Lorer o 



In the e~itinf' of the bnl~nce picture, one 
of t he bigr,est problems wns tryine to keep tr· ck of 
the trims. :~ v-cn thourh th~ .,.;ork print YHlS coded 
with the kodAchrome orir-inal, it \'ins r:mch too lA • 
borious A tt"lsk to refer to the · ::ronuction report e.nd 
coning records to relocn tc scenes Vihich Vtere dis
placed. 

To simplify matters in the cutting ' of 
the bnlance picture, a very unoriginal nethod was 
devised whereby every scene hEld its nwuber inscr·ibed 
on the edge when the slnte ·:;~s removed. ~hereafter 
if eny tri!u. "~e.s removed tror.~ the scene 1 t too vms 
inscribed with the .scene nuuber. Having the nwn
ber on the scene 1.t-4hen it '';AS in tho picture inade 
it vory easy to nove scenes back and forth in the 
continuity. Having the numbers on the trims made 
it imposaible to loose flDY by rroping them in the 
bins, and ff1cllitRted the relocotion of n trirn 
for addition to the film. All trit1~~ Viere stored on 
a ·loose roil with the first sprocket hole· on the 
heed end of eflch, l::ept toeether by n pP. J'Cl' clipo 
This ma<le it ·possible to lift the ~ntire role 
from the CF.lll by the pnper ~lip r·nr · to f

1 I'Op the 
enos into a bin. trhe head cnc or Ftll trims could 
be rapidly thUL~bed thru in orcer to locP.te n de
sired trim with no possibility of losine nny piece 
of Alm in the bino 

The practice of rollin(! trine on small 
rolls ~ithout P cor~ And nw1berln~ e em~ll piece 
of tape which · is used to l ·eep the roll together 
"t';es discArded for the followinr, reenons: 

l. Too much time is required to mnke 
many !.m.a 11 rolls • 

2. !Jmnll rolls curl the fillr4 .:anking 
1 t i' if ;' 1 cult to h!• nc' le ,,, han unrolled .. 

3o If' the tape becomes scpflrflted froru 
the :t'ilm. recourPe l:lUtJt he r.l£lde to the 
code nw,tber record. 

4. t:e.ny m!Wlll roles ore harder to keC":p 
trnok of th~n one larec roldo 

- 6 ~ 



Oetober 1947 

'I'RF: Bot' r.LION QUP Mel Sloan 

The other n ight while working 1r1 the eu·ut1.ng room, 

! overheard some guy expl..u· .r1ing story eonstrueti rm to his elnss .. 

When he said " spring b¢a1"(1' thnt was 1t1 Was Scott baek? No, 1t 

muldn' t be & .it was none other thnn the mail w1 t h the glasses, 

liel'b Stt•ock. Dut-1ng the elass bre~k, he told me that the long 

lost Paul O'Keefe was bnck.~ • • tbe man with the Boston aoeont .• 

and as if pre-arrnngement, whi le we wer~ talk~nh in nlked 

noaton Blaok1e himnelf~ ••• a bit heavier from too much duck ar~ 

wild oats ... par•non .... rice , but just ns sporty •• with t he bow tie. 

After the ttsutt.l l:rlnter, 1t came time to show off 

the improvements ar outtd the joint. v;hat w:t. th greater enrollment nnd 

most of the old g~alg back from DKA, things are hur.".ming ..... 1 t is 

still rumored, however. thRt to get n degree 1n cinema, one has to 

build at least one wall. Now I know where they got the name, 

Cinema Wo.,.kahop. . . 

on complet1n,r, the bour of the main office, wh1 eh 

Unde~went a mB~Or face lifti ng f~Om floo~ to ce111ng ••• even the 

wnlss have been painted and used as a baekg~ound for pictures of 

the entire tenchinr, staff, we sauntered to old ~oom t .. 4 that is. 

Someone onee ~evolted ~ga1nst tbe old metal cutting tables .ann 

a few walla on~ lS doors lnter two cutting rooms appeared with a 16 



· mm booth between. Few peop.10 venturad .nto these dungeons un ttl 

after the war9 Then the donrl bodi e s we~e dragged out nnrl s oon 

there wag a. general eutt1ng roan pallo~ around tbe bu.11n1ng .. But 

it soon becflme appn't'ent that a chnnge was needed., Studf-nts complnined 

of cls.ustrophoh1.a from being wedged 1n corners, R.nn it ~;as oec1den 

to do somethin6 about it bero~e we found a bony packed in a f1~n 

can. Agn'ln the banging of hammers find the clanging of saws . The pl an 

w·as 'to utilize son1e of t.he ·nsted spa.ee i n the reo.r of the room and 

n ls o the foyer of C.~r. Gc.b les suite There nre now three cut t. i ng rooms, 

one wi th a. \1'/inoow and one with a tJkyligl~ t( one guesr.o~ where i t 1 s )c, 

There are 13 be:nehes. 'l'his renovati0n br-ought many happy s mi l es ,, 

but oome we:re unhanpy to find a. ne wall be tween them a nd the i r p:oal. 

In ease y ol are wondering hov1 to 'f '1.nd the plae, hend in the direction 

of Hedy and make !l ~arp turn to the le.ft, and with the ci ne lab doot• 

right across from it, that hns become one of tl'1e most popu.la1• walks 

in ·t'he depn:r•tmemt. 

Spa ak1ng of the lab, let me warn yru of' the mos:t 

recent change. I sny . "vtarnl meaningly. Do yc:n remember the tri cky 

light t,.ap you had 1~o weave thru to T.tenoh the inner aaneturn , it 

used to lead orr thatawayG Ir you trY that now you will break you r neck 

or nose, which ever is the longer. Not only did they change the 

direction and paint the walls black, so t~at y~ can't see them, 

but at the end they put a sliding door, which stops you cold ~ 

I used to be able to go thru without touc~ing the walls on the old 

joint, but tr.is one is dangerous. From now on I go in the back wnyo 

Lots of strange stoP1es van be told about t he bui lding 

of the lab, but by tar the strangest was the one about the missing 

pipe wrenCh. Dur1ng t~e plumbing installations, a ~ew other pe ople 

\ 



J 

cT'oss benm in the wa:!. l ... ··:-:·:: +,•1p~1 !:lrcund nnd even tried to s e(': :!of 

magnet would pu1J.1t, 'o; l;d: ::o one 4::-J•oa to tear the wall rlo Jn to 

-n , 0 - • :. t·, ·( ol- ,~' }; •• • v~ 0, o.. s •.) -."je .1'1. 01 -b 1.,., '" 0" ' • . L •.•• 0 •• 

0 '1'1:t6 of' ~-,1e <+r o~· ·· J '(<:"\ r:.· ... , ··. •r r• (• •0

\ ·.(' ~ 0 ._ •• ··•t "I • o; 1 '"'r:·-'m'''"' ,...,U""' r•f'>·t;!\f':>\",1,:::....;) PY>I"•'· 
4. - ti .L,) 0 1,1 ~ 1;..&,1 ' • ·~r, .. , +'· • •• •._ .. .. •, ,L -·~ .. U ), ,..,fJ· ..,;,~.....,. • ....,{ .~ - "'"' (.\ 

f "'CJ.. ~ ..... .,t g oJ ol r.t 1."" "l~ '! -~· · ···· " ""' ':'( • (.) r:·· .. I.·· . o. ~ u L·lio. , • , 1,. • : 1 .I '· • ' ' ,· , ""\~ .:.. . •. • .. ~ L • .• 

,.,~ • . ! ... ..,+ OI ... r _, ... .,.. 'l ., .. ot~- ... ,.. ~ ~·-,, .• , •..• '!.... .... p1 ""{' ~ •.;.•. '('0 '1 ·'ch"'· "'·~ ·t'1 .,~1 twu.-'"J\..• . ..,"'"'-t.,..:t • .L v . :' J ,.J ..... '<.;· ~ , , r : ... """-,. •. ; .' , .._ ·,t .• .:.. 1 .. L C t•-'U. I ' cu·t;. 

cnr•erully , so ns not t~ ::: :..f .::1 ob~rious., His first step w'la t wr•:1ngle 

of the wall., • . no wrench .. . t1·te't~ .;t.u1 b o"<."? ll s or:"·e doubt as to whic'1,; ~11 

This C[1.ld.11 f or ~l 1:,m"'c 1·ou.nnabout approach .. 'rhis 

requit•od modifying th6 1.- ~:u~t -'~ - so ·';.t wo·nlrt hnndle color. 'l'h1s ow 

.wns a me.5 or prorlucti.. .n'l nne~ even r e i"leoted 1tself 1n the moae c~ d _~ es 

whatb wi tb eolot~ filte1 .. s r:rd kodachr0mc blues and hues reflected in 

the b"L~igl'lt eolore o ties .. 

For nwhilo he seemarl los t in this ~ew color ~0 ld 1 

but when everyone hod l m ·e n:lo hi..; guard, he flashed out with a lip; .t 

· ning stT'oke nnd tor>e now:1 the re~t of tt.e wall .. The prete oe a to 

enlnrge the lab a.ra.1n tc house a. .se.fla.rate prlnt1ng room. :ell , to 



h1s utter shock und am~,zement the wrencb was nowhe:re to be found. 

lie tmmttl{ pardono :Bd . ) har1 sueeeeded in tee. :r':lng down thn entire wnJ.l 

w1.tl·. no rasu1t .. Otv~ could read the signs of u tte r frust!'at1on 1n 

his fa ce</' And so to gai-n rovonge upon the coll: cruel world that had 

played such n ):; ... artless 1~r1ck upon h :lm, he built. a lip;bt trap 

"lnto tho lab.- I wonder what would hnVt-) happene d i f it had been a 

~onkay wrench that WASN ''r J: 1<'ld~n in that wallo 

~.. ~:· ~=.. .,, ,~~~ ~~: ~~· ·:~ .:a!· ·l} ~~ ~~· ~:· * .. ~. l-!· ... - - ...... - ·- ·- ..... -· -· ...._ - - - ..... 

tlerb ... tl " .k 

First off~ 1. w1.s.h to e ::q)T•ess nry decpeBt ~ryn1pa.t . • \ 

fLlrl that of the entil'"e f·l"at~ :r·na1 P'/t>UP ·to .Tack MeC1elltu1d on the 

pass in~ of his f'tlthe:r· in Sep·tember. 

At a business dinner meet held at ·the N1kubob O~t ,.. c.:: . 

news flashes were pnssed n.nd business en.neted •• I ·shall pass t.hem on 

to you in the order that they came to me. 

Fint otune news of Don Duve • s trips.," one to .JP..pa11., 

the other 1nto matrimony." .. have no address for him, however. Congrntz~ 

· It was suggested that as the st111 photo salon was 

e. floperodoo, we skip 1t, and pass on to brighter fie ltis, such ns 

sponsoring a salon tor the best 16mm films av.:al•ding a statuette or 

scroll ns prize captions. A committee or three ~.S loan, Bai ley, nnd 

Wedberg waa set up to t1-1ke out a f'ew wrinkles and present thei -r 

recommendation to the executive Committee, wh1. ch i. t was deceided, 

would meet eve~ month. 

It was nlso rubbet•··st. amped that the general membershiP 

would be called to menting on the f1 rst Sunday of every other month ... 

Noti ee will 'be posted. 



One more commi ttee got nn1led . This 1 s n S cial 

machine, which vrl. ll work out t h e prob ems of holrling n s oci nl 

once dur1.ng each sem:tster to be attended by both the Nati.onal 

and local grou.ps. Gavey, Sloan, Am Scott wi 11 be coo~dinated 

by yours truly to ~et t~1nga rol11ng. 

There was some dtscuss1on to the end of farming a 

work pool of teohn1e1ans and lnbo help to aid 1n the filming of 

prorluct1on9 ~rounu the ~apartment . 

As i . t wi l l n.t all meetings, finances we "'e qu ·let l y 

ment1oned •• var~ qui e tly, f or it was ascerta1nad that t~e . Alpha 

chapter ha s a l l the dour: 1 ~['he Nat1 onal struggl1n~ with ab out; 35 

ana the Al phn w1 th we ll over J' lOO. Oh, wel l , good l uek t o them, 

As there i s 11ttle or no mn11 coming to our 

a t tention, 1t wil l be u pr !lctieo o:t t he NRI;sLr-:T'r BH t o be publi .ed 

on the first of every other month instead of monthly, unt11 1e can 

gain a backlog of mat crt Al . I nee rl R.T't1cles or all kinds, both 

techni cal and humor ous , phi lo ophieal and nersonal aro we lcome 

I want to thank MEL SLOAN for his S\•Je 11 artt, e 

this month, wh1ch I thoroughly enj oyad • • we 1 11 have more from him 

in the future. 

•••••• • •••• •• ········~········· ( Condensation b 

From Bob Purinton ••• • • Ju~e 12. 
"Lately I have wor'ken wi th Bob Barkley on n cau le 

16mm s1lents and dubbed 1n sounf ~obs; but haye been do1n ~ostly 
stunio ann commercial s .ills in off hours r~om rep,ular h rrl a~ 
salesman hours. Purinton Pix keep selling, old as t hey are; Regard 
and keep the news coming." 

1!#11### 

From Bob Taylor •••• June 17. 
"The lire of a camera salesman i n NY 1s one of many 

experiences, tryinr, to sell to what seems to be a eonti nuoua l i ne 



of refugees who have an onnles~a umount of gl:'ecn ·"·· ... ·:\~"$ ca.hbap;e . 
Nothing but Kodaks w111 satisfy t .nem t.nrl con s·lc,e r 1np: t!tt:: fa ct 
that Kodaks a r e ~ard to ge t~' busi ness la not so ;;o: ood .. 

~If i nten ti ons were .. ett. r~ r:J , DYA office wou l 6 u1:. o · ~r 
flowing wit 'j ma1 1 f :'o'm i: 'i· J, 9 CO!'!I~ } .. o.f ~ '1~ s t.'lt~s .• I hfe had thH g ood 
i n tentions mnny t i mes -- certr..t nly tha {::i T~: t oo, but s omehow the dn.:ys 
and mont h s slip by 1'i1thout get. t· .... Lg t 'hnt l •?tter wr itten. 

r'Th·•nks fo1 .... he ~.-, 17 " (~I 1 •• • ·"·· ~ ,~, a. . ... J.l"h l~- 4 .. ,. , . . J\ 

If. .. '!.II . :J.If fl 
Aug. 29 

J: left L • ..A •• ·fo r r:'\. xi o, Rlume and the otha.1:- ~; 
regnrcH n t:: the p~q (.i .. ~ ct. • on uni t opera~~1ng he r e 

From Jim W:c Cormick 
"Vmen 

asked fo r inf'orma t:'l. on 
tn f:J,.thens, Ga" 

• 
11~h11e t hey · are n ' t :? e {:t -.t · ~~ .::r: Jche woods on fi r e, t hey 

u:r-e f1 11inp, a ren.l n e ed h e l'e 1 t 'lo·e s co .t1: ... ! t. se ams t o 11fe wtt'.l1 thV1 
suppor t the:-T h ave , thnt t h e l_:n 't t wi ll .. :··:·· l; inue · to gro r.n0. prosper 

'~ PPoces s ing i ~; d ena tn ~>":;:·~ln:s te :r ~:m . ..-1 rc c o1"ding iYl ,N'Y 
Spent yes terda y tnornlng screenl ng~ tr.!.'hr· · ~ '~l<1 . t ll Within: Book ":.:: Poople~ 
~u:·1d ~Timber Gro·wing •:roctay w' _•hev wc .... e ~: ~ ?;l'. ru 11 • I f I hud bo~. ls, I 1 d. 
rna.ke n em two b e Jler•s n l u I'idtll r _ 

17 I 2 m j uzt p; ~ ttl ng ovel' '>:·:~~~r; rUvor '~';d f1~0(1J my 
appencli.x .... be Jure r.:.11 ~ p,iye 'l'I1:Y r e gnrd s :J t~'L ou:r- '11\lt·unls ~" nd bt>ot11t:!"l3~ 

n! f J . ' t ' ' ..,.... ' ·,::.n 1 1 1 h 1 1 y ou 1~.ve f ... .'ny IJ t ;:;~ . c :· :1, r u ... ,.t ,Jl ;;. ·· ', . . e g a, 
to try and nns,·Hn• th~~m~" ~\dr'l~e c: :::.,. ;')t~~1 : • • Perry 3t. 1 .. ontgomery·, ;..lao 

'I '~ If IJ. " 'I ·i;· '! .7 ., f.t J 

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ _., ·- - -· -- .. _ - -- ... _ ... ... -- ...._ 

r~r t he ll.lfQl"" ·t:i ... u Jf . •.f : : .. ~ 1r..:-.y l. .; ~ J.ort it .. 
Jt" ' i.il tlm Q. oet' t.:.., ili~ r.u:l.d;.. 1' 1.> c:n' cllt:t r :t;:9l"n:~.'~'· 

At ~. '"' .dd · 

DEL A U'??.f !.J..I:tu~ 

% J.rl l"tmttnt of C iuo 
U:ui: (;!I ait-y of r.mtth~:.~ C· · i. ~c ~ .. . 
S551 'ru. r H;y Ave·~u. 

!,<~(~ .A:r..ty"' ~ • ~ 1 r; .clif L' 

• !:l~ck or y ~ ; J;,ol.' 

all 'be zoeoeiwd wi.t h intcu~~t;oq, 



THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
UNIVERSITY PARK 

LOS ANGELES 

Doar Brotlwru 1 

I 'Wich 11.; wc.m.t pootdblc <to wrl.to ea.oll of you e.n individ 
lottGr but sima it tsn~t- I hope you will oonnider tbia 1n tho 
~n~ H.~!.W et 

Our Frn·ooru:t~;y ~1c~~ e. };-':.~·pose- :-.r..( !.~reo·~ wh:loh ia b.1mlll. 
t~ ll!IG.M ot yo,:. f!te A::rt:i.ve ChD.pt6!' is ~ing out i't~S part quite 
ei'fi.oitOntl.y lmt thia i:t ::te1(lti'7C:!¥ oa.&7 oime all tm A.otiw 
!Jembsrc lU'e &m."''l.loo o:b t!w Ur:ii"\i'e'!:"ait~;.- in oltl.Gaeao 

' 
Tlle lfe.t:J.onal CW.p"~or tirldll i-t oe'rulid~Sl.~abl~,.- ~ro dit~i<SU.\t 

baoa.u.w of a~vc:ral f'a.ot.ol~• J?u-st, !iime th9 membership is looat~ 
in all pa.rts of the world, it im *Tory difficult: tc I!Jeop up with 
ol:!angas of addross with•-:sut compla'te oo-o?.:l.."tt.t1on of each ~ro 
Seooml\)1. the llsLYsle·btor, to be '\VOrth tl.'O pcPfltr Olld postage must 
co%J.t&in articles ct int&rea·ii and value. ?lft.":;i!h or the Illl'torial should 
and mu&'b OQM from yw~ Th:l~ly, acti-v& support in ·t;Jw form of 
dues ie ecsont~l. 

The wry mi.rurut of' the work at \;he Uni wrr.;i ty ir; suoh 
that tim ia p&rbaps more l\t a prom1\1Jn.ca Those of u~t responoi'ble 
tor ·t;lle a.otiv:ttiae a.r0 ~i.ng as mual1. ti!os as poaEliblo but wo:n''b 
YotT help by 't&.king a little of YOUR tim in oorreepondenoo wi'f;h 
usc All o~ the msmblrship is ve,_,.,J il:xt;.9rasted in lmawing what you 
are doh:Jg. t"lllen y011 are in or :zwar Los ~eloe, 1ron*t you drop in 
a·c thGJ thlive1"Sity for a. firat bsJld aooO'tmt or the g1"0Wth a.:Dd 
e-~ion. I am h9re moet o£ tho time~ dAy tU3d fYftning. 

. . 
In short. f'ellowa. this is o. nqwarb for e:xpreas,.ona of 

your intereiJ'f:; CUld a pt"edioticn tha.'t without: YOtJR ACTIVE SUPPORT 
in all f'o:nrJS, Delia Kappa Alpha will be ju~ atiiitlitr OJ» or 
"tboaf)" Ol"~zai:iO'Illh I ror one do not mmt 'to see tbat but it 
is up to you. 

~ I wiah you all a very l»ny Cbristms am a prosperous 
New Year. 



DEI nA r:.rrA J'.U>J!J~ - r:N!'!Orl ·. L lt0!10RARY CITP.JJ\· FR!.T":fffiTY 

December 1947 

f' eour ae 1 t .~ust wouldn • t be cricket to start 
this issue off with any nt~·;er th g 1ts than those pertaining to 
the season 1n whtch 'l.;l,1.s ~. :; sue ie :Jcing written., So to calm nn 
feal" fl und to soothe the aa·.~ 1ng ho _ ts, we of the staf'f of the 
NF.\':SL'F.TTF.R nnd the Nstit.,nal ancl Alpha chapter officers nll J o1. n 
in w1sh1ng every f rater nity brothe~ a very marry Xmas nd a 
prosperous as well ns hanlthful New Year~ 

Nl'any t hings have happen for better or :vorse .. 1nce 
our fateful gat.hering a t tha N1kabob on December 7, l94l •• Pearl 
Harbor Day.," I be liavel t hut n<~arly evel.'y one of' us has served in 
the armed forses or• s ome o l l ied connection« ... our wi.ves have hnd 
children., o our homes ho.ve been built •• .,our businesses have taken 
formo. ~in faet our- lives have tnken on a new destiny .... thus 1 t 
1!3 both .fitt~ ng and quite proper that HERB FARMF.R has called a 
meeting once aga1n or1 December 7 ••• six years later • *there w1 .1 
be many faces absent ••• ami there will ba many new ones adoed to 
the roster.. It is with mingled emotion .that I cannot qu1. te 
place my finger on that I s it he~e at this machine and write or 
the impending meeting at tl"'e Cinema Depa~tment on the 7th. 

Dr~ Lou1s Phys1oe will be ' the guest speaker t 
t"'at oeeas1on, ~tnd the group will see n preview of Albert and 
Blume's production about Idyllwild. After the program, the group 
will adjourn to a local pub, where the chit-ehat may eont1nue 
to the wee hours. 

Herb S~oek, VP .. 
i I 

APPEAL APPEAL APPF.AL 

It seems that it 1s my usual unpleasant task 
that hits the front page again ••• an appeal. Oh, I've v~itten 
abnut it until I'm blue · in the face, and my wife and kids don t 
seem to en~oy t~e ohnnge, but I have to no it all over agoin, 
to j'our usua l l11ck of response. ,.AIL MAIL ~AILo ... where h 
1s it? I never see it •• or does anyone elseo How en: e k a 
t he news flowing if we never hear rrom you guys? Thi time I 
go\nR to try an oln triok •• w~•te to me Herb Strock nt 

1828 Stearn Drive , Lo Angeles, 35, Cnlif. 
' ann maybe I ean pet so e 1nformat you that 

:". ... I -------- ........._ ~ • 



G .1. iG ON '1'1! \' 

T o 1 t r ~t brothors, hom most or the old 
gang non' kno , hnve bro1. n 1 t., tl'1e news •• • they are PAUT, 
GARRISON and BI~L i.OFRISON., Both nl'e COtTtplat1ng f11~s, wh1 eh 
you m1.p;ht be 1ntere3 · ed 1n. 

Garorison's is 16mm sho-rt ri1.th musical baekgrounrl, 
ee.lled, UUSlC OUT OF THF. ~.100~, h1ch is quite interesting, and took 
a grent deu.l of ht-1rd work, 10"1g l'lours, not to mention the monoy 
Paul WT'ote, di ·raected, and pr•')du ced t'he film, wh1 oh 1s a danee 
set to music, but which tell :l a sto1'ly of mood and philosophy .. 
Some or the boys -r;ho hnve S00f 1 1 t hnva been left qu! te cold' but 
others have aefln in i t un. £'-"'"" ·..:· lent ~ ttempt at a vory difficult 
!r.et"11um, T".ne w11ole tl'"tin!Y ·:· ·. ,Jh ot t o a .~lni.cal plnyba ck 1 h 
profess1.onal dancer .... , costr~· : . ·J, m1n: :-.. '.;Ur)n , r"nrt some 1/ery good 
lighting erfeets., ...>O!!:e '10~ •,,,!OM biggics n~VQ View the epie •• anrl 
have seen n ,tteat de a 1 of n:et·1't; i n 1 t •• enough to back h:tm 1n 
mn1dng th:~•ee '71ore. 

Morrtson•s f'iltri , nlso in color. is n narra 1ve 
short, very well done, en n co:nYl'lcroia3. , yet ax•t.sti e plane. !t 
was made w1th the view of ne1H.ng it to t:he Am0ricr1n Airlines , 
nnd sho•. s t.he many ~obs done 1 11 ·£;he rout i ·ne of. cross countr·y 
flight. The picturo wo. s tr.n.de s1 1P.nt ann ·!; 1e narrati on added 
to the finished p~otography . Jt w. s profe$'31 f'nn lly narrated , 
and, on the whole, is anot. ~:n· Job ell done .. 

Bot1 br•othero n,..e students at USC tHld thus 
were afforad n.dviee nnd ph, s ... ca l ai el a.s 1110 11 a s crit e1sm from 
both students and 1nst~uetors in the department. 

CRIT-t~CHAT 

The rumor you mny hnve he~rd about Har~1s Uoore 
leaving the department, althOUf~h w1.th a bas s of t.ruth, is not 
to be taken seriously ~t t.hl~ ~ime. 

'lhe Dave Johnsons have t. ·· ,'! ~- :···· .f .· baby--yep, 
you guessed it,..another boy ••• ma'kes th~ee · ._. · .. 1er11 orew ).~ 

The Pat Spraguea are in their new home ••• now know 
what expenses can pile up. 

NOTE TO AI.l.. BROT:nEF.S IN Tf~ LOS ANGr.LES J1REA OVER CHRISTMAS • • • • • " 

~he n~rb J~rocka are planning their annual open 
house Ch~istm~s Cay to ~h:~h P.ll DY~ members are cordially 1nvitedo 
The we~· r:ome mR···, v·ill lJ'.i put v the door at 6 PM, December 25th, but 
Jerry and Herb would appr cia e it very much if you would call ond 
let them know that O'l con .m~.! it. 
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'lh · x:rnwfS IST'l'ER will be pubJ.ieh~d monthly ste.rttr.g ).n F~Sbrmu·~·· and. 

.t'i.:rliiol!ilin ·w-ill ~ · rittt1n. by the t\lp ~;tilohn:t.<)al 1~e.d&TIJ in tl~ fi.,ldl litl tm.t 
1 

you ; y k~sp :l:o. t~u!flh with vrl12.t 1 bail~ dcn·.t i,n. the .u~m!\ti~ worl<rl e«Mth 

Sid SelGl\'t 

Hal Hoach J\: ~ 

information as to whnt you would ik~ to have for di~ou~eion~ 

a.lwnni"' pltt~M li!end i.t to B:t.ll Bltlillll 

Un1.var:!\ty cf S<)utharn Calif'orni 



Wilbur Blt 
National Vic~-Pre i arrG 

~mLTV1 S!ON COMES OF AGE 
~ .. - ... • - «"$" . .... ... JIIIP'* ....... ~~ 

By 

Harbert Strook 

(Mi· Ctrook is a produoer• ditor wlth 
IMPHOM !no •• n ii' maki11g films for 
ta levi ion.. He is on the BOGrd at 
th T8l &vi sion ~'11m Produeera ~ ~ a ... 
o in.t lon, a m mb(n'" of th<l Academy of 
Ta avi ion Arrs and Soienoe and 
National President of DELTA KAPPA 
ALPliAc. ; 

The i:ni"a.nt is no longer a r;a.ngl:l.ng 5 spua.vdcing, gurgl'ng baby tl1at 

vm..:;~ nurthurCJd baok to health after near collapse e. y a.r ago. Tal~-vision 

is now e. growing ohilds e.ble to stend on its own~ raet nd y~ll for 

itself. W8 hav~ all watohed with great oonoern the a.ntios ~f thi st I~ 

wobbly j~nileo l949p ~n mw opinion, ie televiaion'a biggest year. t 

dat~ Mere fibns re being mad as is shown by the additional ~m ~6 •i 

i n t he telaviai~n film produo,rs A~sooiation and by the wi~ling~~a ~ 

ap nsorR t.o go out on tha 1 mb ~ so to s~ak. and pay for pr gr~ n 

n·. 



c. tub~~ a.nd picked up in t} ,, oru:wr.a..., 'the quality to da:lit 1 rat. ar 

poor, and avan 't ith imprmrr m0nts 11 dors not solvG the prob am ¢f mo ... 

bility 9.:rA. quality e~ How~ver,. ms.cy stli'.tions in the \'V'ost have a thirt, ,.._ 

percent kina$OOpio ppogrAm t~day. which i~ v~ry high duril~ tha pre e t 

·time. Thia ps z•oent ag" will neture.lly d~op ~" mortt good, inexpensive, · 

quality film p1·oduo·l; is turned out to fill the needs of th~ tttlevisi n 

broe.doastso 

Live sh~ws are omnbersorea, eramped, and loave little &n the way 

o movement~ However· i't:; is muol.1 ohaaper and therefor, has reaohad a 

top spot i EaRtern oitia s whet'"' the trend is oenhere at the present 

momerrt. .. 

Thin ninety .. • eroGnt I apoke of will oome into its own b$tween now 

and the eLd of the yee.r, whioh rn0ans that all produoerso of' film, eithar 

l6mm. or 35 mm~o• must find neW:- .methode to produoe quality produot \'lith ... 

minimum wastage of fcotnge, effol~ and money. Thera are many ways to out 

oostso However, the;n•e are many llmitation · - many saorifioss must be 

made.. Due to oo!Sta, gri!Ja:~ p:roduo·!;ion must b thrown f'l•om the budg t if 

th$ produot is to be made saleabls. No one wants to malta pioturas at a 

lo~a .. evan Aoadem.y Aws.rcl Winners.. W~ mu.st f.aoa the iasu~ - Why do we 

make motion piott~es? !n my opinion wa make them to make money. or 

~ourae, we must makA good ones~ but the proijeotion of this argument does 

not neoa s sa.r ily hol d tr·ue., whioh i~t b&o&rsa if you make a battar OM _. 

you will neoe saaril y rre.ke mora 110ney. 
. .' 

We are harneea~d t oday as fi l m produoers beoarse our dealing j.n the 

aale of ~ur motion p:.oture prcduot is with either. a radio man or an a d.

vertiaingman knowing nothing,. absolutelz nothing;. about the oinemat i a 

medium. They diota·i;e to us the tu~ and Tisualiz&tion that our pl"oduot 

should t&ke. They lean toward the audio in plaoe ot the visual, whioh 
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J t: il<m th" middle path Moi_,ion is F'?C.tremely iropor· an e.:r..aa l< ;:; b 

handled -~v1th mG~tioulol.'.S a .r.;J. Wo are 4 aling in a moving m d 'i:.n• 
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GREETINGS : 

I 1s be en a l ong time since we first talk e d of renew ing t he NEWS :
LETTER. Aft er mmy fahie stm"ts a nd td.ah and tribulations beyond 
number it fina.Uy is being published . , All h as not been idleness 
dur ing tho se months 9 as evid enc-e d by t he n.ews on. pa ge 4 - 5 about 
t he National Membe ~:s. It g ives me a sense of de e p p ride t o see 
the good wor k t hat all the fellows a re doing and s oftens t he an-. 
gui s h a little to know t h at they have been bus y in t he r ight d irec·
t ion. 

Now t hat w e h a ve start ed again. let 0s not get t oo busy t o keep up 
our contact w ith each ot her . DKA w as founded in a s p irit of f ra .. 
t~rnity and i nterest in e ach ot her. To ke e p it going . however. 
w i ll take a little effort. The National w ill h a ve t o hear from each 
of you occasionally so tha.t it can keep it.s infor m ation up to date < 
We 8ve grown. t o t~~ee chapters now a,.nd a National mempership of .. . . . ~ . . . 

2 17. At p r esent we are long over due fo r a n election. Our present 
officers h a ve been w earily plodding a long for ~everal years in most 
cases and t he time is clear ly ripe fo r a new election. t o p ring a 
w id er rep r sen.tation int o the a ffairs of the National. I would t rere = 

fo re Hke to req uest t h at n.omin ation.:s fo r t he office of P resident, 
Vi e =P r e sident, Secre tary an.d Trea~ur·er be sent t o t he Na tional 
offk e during December. B atlot:s w i ll be sent out in Ja nuary, aud 
h new officers can as ume office in F ebrua ry. 

Jlt 8s be n a. g rand exp e rienc e being associated wit h aU of you these 
las few year11 a nd being able t o serve as a National Offic er . I 
w a n t o e xtend t he Sea son 8s Greeting s t o you aU and w ish the- great 
e st :!uc e~s t o the new Nationa l officers . 

Nov mbe·r 2. 8 . 1950 
lmppro Incor p orated 
Ha l R oach Studio s 
Culv r C i y . C alifornia 

F raterna Uy. 

He r bert L . Stroc k 
Na tion.al P resident 
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SNARKS AND BOOJUMS 

ByDr. Le ster F . B eck 
Hea d . Department of Cinema 

University of So1!.l!.thern C alifo rnia 

When look ing at new films. I a m ~ometimes rem ii:nded of the poem ~'The 
Hunting of the Snark" by L ew is C arr oll. Anyone who has never read that 
maste r pi ce of whim sy m u.st n ow be :infor m e d t hat the hunting party in-. 
eludes a B llman ~ a B anke r. a Beave r. a B a ke r and several ot her equally 
impr obable characters. While hey are sailmg oward t he habitat of t heir 
prey p t he B llman tells h is companions how t hey can r ecognize the quarry . 
The outstand ing charac . rs of t he genus Snark are said t o be its taste 
which is described as "mea ger but hollow". its habit of getting up late . 
i s very poor sense of h umor and it overweening 121mbition. There are 
seve ral s pecie s of Snark . Some reb .. ively har~less varie-ties have 
fe athers and b ite . and othe rs h ave w his kers and scratch . But. t he Bell= 
m~n a dds, t he r e are a few Sna.rk s t h at are Boojums . 

When t he Baker hears t he wor d . Boojum 9 he b.ints de ad aw a y . and aft e r 
his companions have revived him he explains his w eakness by recalling 
fo r the ir benef.it the parting wo r d s of his Uncle . 

" If your Snark be a Snark . t hat is right: 
F etch iit home by all m eans = 

You m ay serve it w ith g i"eens 
And it 1 :s handy fo r s r:ik in g a light. 

B ut oh. beam ish nephew . bew :g},:re of t he da y . 
If your Snark be a Boojum! For then. 
You w i ll s oft ly and suddenly vanish aw ayp 
And never be met w ith a gain!" 

Much late r in the story t he B a ke r sights a B oojum. and s o of course the 
effects are p r on ounced - - the B a ker suddenly vani:s;h.e :s aw ay. 

I feel t hat t he film world needs more Boojum a nd fewer Snarks . The 
educational field in partic1UI,lar hal! had a. supe rabundance of S:n.ark s -
film s t hat are quite harmless with hollow tastes and a poor s ense of · 
humor. The difficulty is an. un.w ilHngness on the part of most film · 
m a.cers t o c om to grip s w ith s ocial pr oblems . A plausible r e ason for 
his is not hard t o find . So long as t he prod1!.l!.cer confines h im s elf t o 

mountains or soybeans o r butterflies or bananas . he need have no fear 
of encount ering a Boojum. Yet it is t h e Boojums in the wor ld t hat are 
important. We m ust d iscover the power ful qualities of t he Boojum that 
aused he Baker t o faint dead away . These characteristics m ust be 

captured on. filrn and he d u p for the world o see and t o understand - if 
the world. like the B a ke r. is not t o disappear suddenly. 



We are m a k ing p r ogress in track ing down Boojums. It is encouraging to 
e sensitive a nd scie nt ifically a c curate films d e picting t he emotion.s of 

childr eiJl.p the I' OO.tl\ . Of preju d iceD t he ten'f!iOnS\ accompa nying pr·olonged 
pove rty and hunge r v the dynam ics of g roup c onfl i ctp the mea ning of demo= 

ratic lea dersh ip » and t he n ature of uncon sci ous mc;>tivation. These ar·e 
subje ts of paramount importance t o all m env whereve r t hey live in the · 
wor ld. And t h e s ar subjects t h at can best be described in the l a nguage 
of t he film . Wor d sv by c omparizonv are m ere puff s of air . It is only 
when w seriously begin t he task of educating ot hers t o unde r s t and and tQ 
w a nt to satisfy basic hu m an n eed :l\ and rrntives of aU people. that . w~ ·can ex = 
pe t peace and tranquiUity t o r e ign on e arth. 

Dr. B eck v t h e n ew Hea d of t h e D e pa1rtm ent ·of C inem a at U ~S.C. 9 joined 
th e facu~ty thi~ fa ll . He f OJrm exly w as w ith t he University C?f Or egon 
wher he built a national 1reputation a~ a p~ychologi:d and p 1roducer of . 
e ducational films. Two of t h e m 9 'Hu m alll. G rowth" and 'Hu m a n Beginning s.~~. 

ha v e b een w id e ly d i s tributed and h a ve cau~ed & great deal of educationa l 
in.tere~t. During t h e w ar h e w a11 fiTr~t a civilian a dvisor to t he A1rmy 
P ictorial Service_ in ih film p ro-g1ram and l ateX' wa~ commbsioned by t h e 
Navy to do a ~imHa1r j ob. ][n t he short time h hail been at S.C. v he ha.,; 
built u p a warm follow ing and h as develope d pl ans foJr t he m ore e xten:l\ive 
p r cxlu tio1m and di~t:dbution of e d\l.llca.Uonal film~ .. H hold s mppointment 
a:l\ a full profe~so1r of p:~ychology and of cinema in addition to h i ill admi-ni ~ = 
trative d1U!.tie~ aa1 d e partm emt h ead. 

A PROM][NENT CRIT IC ONCE WROTE 

"][t is entertail!:llm ent of mu~hroom growth with a trad ition extend ing only 
over a fe w decades, . . freely e xploiting t he sen ational 9 t he trivial 9 and 
the viciou .. , an evil influence 017!. youth .. , en e.Jrtainm ent t hat stem :; f r om 
purely c omm rcial m otives .. . it para:sitic&Uy :&matches plot m ate rial 
f r om any source ... it traver:sties hi~torical accuracy by m a k ing a b1rave 
11 ol d ier into a poltroonv a w i:11e m onarch into a timorou~ fool. .', it aim s 
for an audi nee that is n ot :subtly critical and t hat w lc onie~ a d ownish 
c om d ian in t he most :;erio1Ul:s scene f or comedy r lief. .. " 

The emiuen~ cJritic=w riter was; Sir P hiHp Sidney 9 and the above _tirade 
was again t he n w w ork of a young u p tart who wrote play11 under the 
nam e of William Sha ke :l\ pear . 

~iiili:iil 
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WITH THE NATIONAL 

Since t h e l a t NEWSLET T ER 9 our N ational M e m bers h a ve been bus-y ing 
the m selves in t he film w orld. F ollow ing is a quick resu.-m€ of those DKA 
men w e have track e d down·: 

Lookout Mou.utain L a boratcry . USAF. here in L os An-gele s h a·s c laimed a 
number of alum s f r om S . C . Hal A lbert ha~ become C ivilian Hea d of Pro
duction. John. Nor wood and L u ke Wolfram j o ined their rauk s l a ·st s prin.g 
a s cameram an and ed~to r respectivel y . On "th e Hi lll. 11

9 al\ Lookou t Moun
t ain is c ommon ly refe rred t o 9 are B ernie Kantor (50) as s ou nd t echni cian 
~nd G e or ge P ratt (41) as p r oduction designer. B ill Morriso:tll (4-?L 
cam eram an. and Ant on Schmaltz (48). a w :Iriter. have been w ith t he air fo rte 

-on "th e H i ll" for t he .past year. C a pt. B . A . M angu m (49) is Milita r ·y 
C hief of P r oductiollll . 

M e l Sl oan t ook over HaPs pol\ition as e d iting instr.ucto r aud p r oduction 
m a n a ge r at U.S. C. ~ while Luke c ontinu e s t o teach on e n ight class in edit
ing . Hal Albert and B i ll Blu m e - (46)_j) S.C . · P roduction h ead . h a ve -be e m· 

' • • .. I 

wor ld'A.g t ogether on a c ou ple of e ducational f ilm s in what littl~ spar~ time 
t h e y have. · ' 

Herb Farm er (3 9) cam. t~tiU be found h ead iug the Au d io Vit~ual Ser vices-- at 
U . S . C. Dan Wiegand (39) is p lant -eng ineer for th e C irAe m a Department. 
In a d d itiam to h is j ob as 16 mm. R e presentative for An~co D Gene Moriarty 
(41) teaches a still phot ography class at S .C. A Jmew a ddition to t he S . -C . 
faculty i~> William Mehr-iug (4?). who is teach ing the M otion P icture T e·ch = 
llil.ology alll.d Introduction and Survey c ourses. 

Al Wa.lker. L ennie B l on dheim . and C raig G'lU!.rtis (50) are wo r k ing on t he 
KTTV new sreel staff in. L . A . 9 while She ldon Ka p taR (49) is A s s 1t ·s t age 
Manager at KLAC ~TV. B ill Edward s (50) is als o with KLAC - TV in t hee 
Engineering De partment. John B arn.well {41) is p r oducing docum~ntary 
e ducatio17!.als fo r Louis De Rochemont9 and R o bert B eck (4?) is wor km g · 
fo r Bruno Studio s C olor L a boratory. Robert B ell (4?) hi alh i n.:ltructo r 
at F r d A rch r 0s. 

Dan C hapman (47 ) just left h is j ob with t h e Hanc oc k Fou l7!.dation. fo r a posi
tion as Assistant Head ci th e Phot ographic Section 9 F ish and Wild L ife Ser
v ic e 9 in Washington 9 D . C . Speight C ooper (4?) is writing =editing for-t he 
Southern Educational F ilm Association in Athens . Georgia. He len C r osby 
(47), n ow M r . Lewey ~ recently m ade a trip ar ound t h e wor ld with her 
husballld . a faculty m e mbe r of U . C.. at B erkley. Helen is currently w rit= 
iug and w or k ing · in visual e ducation.. 

The group of Signal Cor p s Officers (Alpha. 149) i n ow back at t~-e Sigual 
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Cor p Phot ographic. Cent r . Lon g b l a ltld C ity~ This gr oup hacluqes: 
C a pt. Jam s Beaumo~t. M aj. Hollis D a k in . Maj. Norman Gray.b 
Ma j . He r bert Harback -. L t. Hu gh Oppenhe im er·. M aj. JohD ·Qui ck. 
Ma j . Ralph R andle '» C a pt . R ichard T aylo rail and M aj. Ralph TudGr·. 

T urgit D e m irag {42.) i~ P re5id rat of ·AND F ilm C o. il'l Auka ra. Turkey. 
p r oducing featu r e film~. Don Du ke is in Jap a111 w ith t he Civ il 'baformation 
and Education Section of t h A r m y. ail a civilian. William Fortim (47) is 
wit h the E astm a n L a borator y in H ollywood. and Norm Fra~zen of the 
Me rcury In · rna.tiona l P ictures is p r oductioR m a.Jlliai.ge r im Cor ona del Mar·. 
C alifornia. F ran cis Grandy (47) altll.d Jim Sloa n (48) are in Europe taking 
pi tur s on a.ssigll'Lment. and acc or d ing · o a letter recentiy p l'inted in the 
L . A o TIMES. t hey alm ost succe d e d iu beiRg t h e fir t t o climb-the Matter
horn this l ate in t h e season. T h ey were driveu back by t he snow when. 
onl y 300 yard s f rom t h e t op . 

Charles Hobin (47) is w ith NBC~TV JLn Chicago . al'lfd Che ste r Hogatll (37) is 
in ch a ge of R e g i ter C ontrol fo r Tech ndic olor. Roy Hollings wor th (47) 
a nd He n r y Mi llet' (47) a r e w ith the P ublicity D e partm e nt a t ·universal 'Inter• 
na i onal St udios. John Hu mphrey ( 47) is engag e d in film p r oducti ·on at the 
University d M inne ota~ David Johxu;on {3 9) is as~i~ta.nt t o the head of . 
P a Dow liug P rodu tions. m a king c ommercial and advertising films . . 
Leigh Kellly (40) is doing TV advertish~.g in Atlauta~ Bob Rogers (48) has 
jpin·e d Viic Du11ca.lll (SoC . a lu m ) at WF AA =TV iD Da llas n Texa~·~ 
Kr i s h a.n Khandpur {46) is wor k ing in f ilm p roduction. fo r t he In.di a:u Govern= 
men in Bombay. Jam es Love (37) is F ilm Director at KFI - TV in Lo~ 
A:ngele sb and T e d M illeX' (46) is w ith H0w a.:rd & Ted M iHer Photogr aphy 
in E a gle R ock • . C alifo rnia. Joe Russel {40) bl Bu5i:nes~> m a n ai.ge r fo r 
F a m ily Theater . In cb • p r oducerrr, of relig i ous program s .. radio TV . 
motion picture s. etc . Sa m Slavik (49) 9 past presiden of Alpha; w:rite·s 
"JUmp ~ Jump of Holid a y House 11 f o r TV and f ree lances im between. . 
George Volger (36) is m a naging KWPC in Muscatine 9 I owa. 9 and Des Wedbeilr'g 
is now t ouring t h e coullitry producing "Musicarniva l s". 

This is a ample of what littl e we kuow a bout our National Members~ We 
h a ve a good cro -s~sec tion of t he industry rep resented in our ow111. ranks ... 
now . w ouldm 0t you like t o know more about each other. or l ear:a. s omething 
a bmt other aspects of t h e business ? All of you s h ould have :5ome int e r e st
ing thing s t o 11a.y a b-out your jobs. y our trainillig {both in a nd out of s c hool )p · 
new rend:~ as y ou s e e t h e m . e cetera. If you w ill send such material in 
t o us • w w i ll k e p t h e NEWSLETTER com iRg. 

NATIONAL ELECTIONS ARE IN 
PROCESS. NOMINATIONS ARE 
IN ORDER . SEND T HEM TO 
G ne Moria.rtyb De par m nt of C i111.~ 

e m a 9 University of Sout er Calif. 
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·ALPHA CHAPTER 

·' 
Al:Iha Cha pter of U.S. C. ope111ed t he f a ll semester w ith one of the most 
a mbitiou:r, p r ogram s in its h istory. The c h a pter is attempting t o pr'omote 

lose r coop ratio~ w ith the University by in stitutiRg an educational film 
p r cgram and w ith t he National by pu blis h ing t h e NEWSLETTER aRd o r
ga nizing t h e National files .. 

A b id for campus amd Unive:r·sity recogRitiou w as m a de by Alpha when 
t hey joix:atly ponsored the ' F ilm Classics Series" w ith t he Department of 
C inema. B acked by a s parkling pu blicity campadgR aRd a booth decorate-d 
w ith one heet am.d p r oduction stills. sales w ere pushed beyollld t he an-
icipations of t he a dministration. 

Car1ri d a w ay w ith su ces~ t he c h a pter co-spons ored w ith 20th Century 
Fox a display d e p ictiRg fifty years of motion piict1Ul~e a dvertising which 
w as displayed on the .so1llDd tage fOJr a w eek . 

This s emester t he pre-war pledge system b being revived and expand~d. 
A wor k p r ogram ha been a:r.r .ang.e d to indoctrim~a.t·e t h e pledge s into t he 
dut ies of a1m Alpha m e mber. To stim ulate t h e c1lllriosity of potential f resh = 
men and s ophmore m e mbers. t h e p ledge:s m1!ll~t w ear a strip of fHm p iRned 
t o t heir :s h irt and dark gla~ses v scarf and beret as symbols of t heir 
interest in DKA. Ple dge meetiRgs are h e ld each w eek t o e xplain the h is= 
t o :ryv purposes . c onstitutionv p rojecbv etc. of DKA and t he C inema De = 
partm en.t . P ledge wor k p l'ojecb i1mclude wor k on this NEWSLETTERv fi,l~ 
ing National :recoJr d s. 1ll:sheril1lg fo r t h e F ilm Cla~sicsv b ld111.g img o ld phot o = 
graph and clipping files u p t o date. laying groundwor k for a DKA s pon= 
s ored departm emtal lib:raryp aRd c ou ducUl!:il.g the DKA ~polll~ored C inema 
De par m ent decal colllte~t jud c ompleted . 

In t h e near future A lpha hope s to p r ·esent to t h e :~tudent b ody a new service 
of an educatioCJ.al nature. R ece11lt -relea~>es of e ducationa l film p r oducers 
will be b r ought to t he departm ent f or preview . Educatiou and cinema 
m a jors w ill particip a. e in d is ussiDg and evaluating the merit~> of eac h 
film from both the educatim.a.l and cinem atic poilmb of view . 

ALPHA ACTIVES: 

John M acMurray is wor k iRg with an experim emtal film . Mac is going 
F iddl De e D ee one better,p usiug Olllly a lm edle to sim u late bot h p icture 
and ound. 

Ski p I.Dwde m ilk antd J. D . A llred hav begu111. work Olll t heir f ilm a bout t he . 
F u u:r F arm rs of Am :rica. They have cur d e x cellent locations aud 
p lmn o fl i h hootinJ.g by the end of the sem :Iter. 



Geo rges Pe~nds has compl ted h is docum ntary " M istress P aris " a nd 
old it t o a l ocal T V station. H e shot it w hile h ome ba P aris during t he 

summer m onths. T he film concer~s the travel of an Ame1rican student 
thr ough the city. 

M el K lb and Johlll. M attias are researching a. film on ~> pe lUng fo r t he Los 
Angel s Board of Education. 

Marvin. Weinstein and two othe r students in 'the departm emtv Jack Couffe r 
and Conrad H allv h ave c ompleted 11Sea T hem e-11

9 a bit of film ic poetry 
de p icting the beauty of sailin g . 

Since t h e last NEWSLET T ER DKA m e m bers have be·en active in d e part= 
m ental p r oductions. 'Hast Amy P hHosophy i111. T hee ? " w as dante fo r t he 
D e partm ent of P hilos ophy by B i n Mehring ·~ Jes:~e Senu. M·el Ke lls a nd 
John M attiall. '~ad 10 . 000 M are" wa~ done for the L . A . H ousing Author= 
ity by Al Walker. 'O ut of the Shadow s" w as done ,for the Spastic Chil
dren ° F oundation by Ge orge P ratt ·a11l.d P hil L eff. B ill M eh rhag d i d t he 
T r ojal'll. B amd film last year and i-s n.ow w ork ing om a bigger -and better ·one 
fo r t h is year . Ge or ges P essis is unit m aRagimg the job. M el Sha p iro 
al'ld Jesse Sen~ w ork e d oo 'T h e F ilm M a ker". which D on Hell!.deX'S1>n (S.C . 
Staff) p roduced f or ·t h e UFPA c o111.ven.tion i ll!. Norm a n . Oklahom ao 
HoUi~ D a k h\1. ·9 Hugh Oppenheim er . Herbert Harback. Norm an G ray .• and 
John Quick . aU Signal C or p s officer • w ere k e pt b'i.llsy Olll. "Troy A .D . 1950". 
which t he University Office of DevelopmeRt s p muored . 

Be1rn.ie Kau.to r a d Len~J.ie Bl.ondhe im pJrodUl.ced a s hort .visual treatment 
of ''Bal\in Street•• as recorded by Herb Jeffrie s. B ·n M ehring m a d e ''Fear". 
an educational film . inde pendent ly iR h ill s pare tim e. 

Alpha Cha pter had 22. active mem bers thi~ seme:st r. and 15 ple dges . lm 
th e fall of 1949 w e imitiated 19 new m e m bers . amd 9 w ere initiated last 
s p ring. Our associate m e m be_rs now include A~drew Martcnv L,azlo BenecEk, 
M a lvi Wald p a:Ad Dr. James D . F iRn of Audio =visual e ducatiom. H0morary 
m m bers h:nclude William Cameron Menzie~. Jerry Wa ld . and Slavko Vor ka p ich , 

Officers thi~ semester are: Johlll M attiasv p r e sident; Jesse Sennv vice 
p residentv a d Bob M oore. treasur Jr. Craig Curti~ was secretary llJlntil 
he left for KTTV =TV. and O r1rem Harri:~ is acting !lecretary. A ssistant 
P r ofe ssor Wilbur T. B l\Um e is faculty advisor. 

Alpha has received i b fir~t transfer member from other c h a pter-s thb 
fall when G orge Alwanp Har1ry Ka pzansky . a!id Maik L etherm an cam e 
from t he Gam m a chapter at New York Umui.ver:~ity. 
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BETA 

Beta Cha p ter 9 o rgaD-iz d at the close of t he 1949 =50 school term at 
Boston University'P is the n.ew est a ddition to DKA. M e mbership of Beta 
is c orrtpo ed of its twenty=two c harter m e m bers . The .chapter this year 
i und r th direction o£: Nor m am C . Locke 9 p resident;; Tom B . F1schoff9 

vice ~presiden ;; She r m a n F . Speth 9 secretary;; Joseph F . .Ryan-. T reasurer; 
and Ros P a t on as the faculty <91dvisor. 

C inema c ourses at Bostol!A University <91re under the jurisdiction~. of t he 
School of P u blic R elations w h ich offer s t he two year c ourse leading t o a 
B ach lor of Science degree . Including all phase s of motion p ictures . 

inem a is u de r t he supervis i on of Dr. Abraham Krasker and Ross P atton. 
for m erly of U . C . L . A . and U.S . C. - Although the P u blic R elations" Adver = 
ti ing 9 al1!d Business film~ are stressed 9 s evera l c ourses are g iven on t he 
m otioltl p ic ure as an art a!lld ent e rtainm ent form . Several film s have beem 
pr cduc d im he Boston Univer~ity stud io. 

The NEWSLETTER staff regret~ that better comm ulllications have not yet 
be n establish d w ith Beta and t h at t his is an th e m aterial w e have to 
pr es nt on it. We extend c ongra u lations amd a hearty w lcome · t o Beta 
f r om all of us t ogether w ith ou r expr essed des ire to know about the activi = 
ties of heir chapter a nd· its m mbers . 

T HE NATIONAL CHAPTER h a:s moved an of ii. s records t o t he D e p a rt 
ment ·of Cinema 9 University of Southern C aHfo r n ia9 Univers ity P ark . Los 
An g le s 1. C alifor-ada. aRd all correspondenc e fo r the National officers 
should be addressed accordingly . The present N ational officers are: 
Herb S rock 9 p resident;; Wilbur T. Blu me 9 vice =pres ident; and 
Ge ne Moriarty 9 secretary-=trea~urer. 

HELP US KEEP THE NEWSLETTER GOING!!! Keep us p osted about 
wha you are doing . your changes of addre:ssb who you are working w ithp 
wha you k ow a bout other m embers. etc . S D.d in your observations in 
he field 9 cr iticism s 9 sugg stions 9 id as you can°t u e or w i h t o share . 

We can Ufl anything and everything you have t o offer at thifl po intp be -
au e a nyth ing would be mew s in our outdated file . Alpha will do t he j ob 
of pri ting 9 but we canll!lot und rtake t o creat t h e mew s. F eature articles 
c oncer i g any phase of your investiga i olll.ll o r experience s in cinem a w iH 
be g r a. ly appre ciated ~ a d i i uggested that each chapter and the Nat
i o .al ubm it o ar icl by am au hority i t h field for each i sue . 
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GAMMA CHAPTER 

The 1949 - 50 calendar year w as a most successful one fo r Gamma chap
ter at N.Y. U . Starting at the beginning of t h e year with only the handful 
of its original founder s. Ga mma h as successfully increased in number 
and tightened itself o r ganizatiol!laUy into an effective c ompact unit. 

In expanding, the ch a pter w as most discrim inating in its selection of 
pledges, as t o t he ir sincerity~ initiative p r oficiency in motion pictures 
and service t o t he fraternity . 

· Gamma ' s activitie s during the ye ar we re bot h interesting and varied. Iu 
addition to the many lounge affairs·, t he c h a pter h a d a number of guest 
·speakers . The fi rst w as Des Wedberg , who gave an in t e r esting talk on 
the history of t he National, and b riefed us on the aim s . of DKAo In addi
tion, he brought along a colleag ue of his, Tommy Batton~-an active mem
ber of the Screen A ctors Guild, who g ave an info r m a l summ~ry of his 
various experienc e s as a perfo r mer in Hollywood .' 

At our second get-toget her, P rofess or Haig M anoogian s poke on the topic 
of "Style in Motion Pictures ", which w as e x tremely interest ing and most 
informati ve . 

The next speaker w as M r. Micheal Nebbia, well - known free-laD.ce cinema.
tographer, who s p>ke 0 11!. "Filming the Info r m ational Fii.lm". In a dditioR to 
scree uing s ome of h is films , he engaged in a cross d iscussioR· with the 
members on various phases of his p roduction pr oblem s and experieRces. 
He ended up the session by g iving us a very enligp.tening lecture on camera 

.· and light ing techRiques . 

For the final gue st s pea ker of the year, t h e c hapter w as fort~nate in gett
ing Mr . Sidney Me si bov, Director of Publicity and Exploitation for Para.
mouut Pictur es . Afte r di scussimg the imp>rtant functions of his depart
ment, Mr . Mesibov k e pt the m e mbe rs in stitches while r e c ouR.ting the· 
many hume r ous incidents he e xpe rienced during h is past years in the pro
fession. 

Besides our re gutar s peakers. two a~emi -amnual dinne rs we r e held . The 
first was held in January at fa m e d " L eone u ~ " restaurant in m id-t own Man
hattaR . This was the secon d installation d in111.er for the c hapter of the 
newly·accepted members~ P reseut we re P rofessor Robe rt Gessner, Chair
man of t he MotioA Pictures Departm ent at N 0 Y 0 U 0. P r ofessor M a n.oogiaa. 

I 

and our guest ri hon or, Mr . Jack Glenn , SenioT Director of t he March of 
Time's and p r e sidemt of the E ast Coast ScreeR Directors Guild . 

The s e c on d dinne r of t he year w as held in June at "Le Marm iton". Guest 
of honor w as Jean Benoit- Levy, n O,ted F rench director and Honorary J? ·irec
tor of F ilm s and Visua l I f or m atiol\ at the Umite d Nations . 
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Through the efforts of P rofessor Gessner and our ow• B ill BodeJ\.. the 
fir ·st student chapter of SMPTE oo. the E ast Coast was established with 
Gamma forming the nucleus~ 

The chapter also turned out. after m uch planain.g, its first NEWSLETTER, 
with origin.al articles by the members . Throughout the year, · the mem
bers of G a mma w rtJte scripts. prepared directorial analysis, created 
character r.na ke -up. and con.ceived and carried out p roducti on de signs. 
Most of t he members we re engaged in extensive p roduction work during 
the year. 

The chapter has scheduled a number more s peaker s including Elia KazaD. 
for the s p ring s ·emester . Mor ·e dinner s and a possible production are 
unde r contemplation. This semester we h ave a l ready had t wo film for 
ums and are plan•iag three more . Bot h t he p revious forums wer·e highly 
iRter~stiRg and extremely successful. The firs t w as held on October 5. 
Albert Rosenbe r g . head of t he T e xt- Film Department of the McGraw Hill 
Publis h ing Co . • s poke on t he Educational Film. · Mr. Rosenberg was a . 
pioneer in the Text - F ilm field = --the m a k ing of films to be used in coR
junction with s pecific text - books. For the secon d fo rum hel<i on November .2, 
we h a d Mel Gordon~ He ad F ilm P r ogrammer for CBS - TV. s peak to us on 
"Films for TV". He covered the latest information about marketing. 
prices .. - and techniques for TV films . 

Gam~a now has three graduates who will go into the Naticnal Chapter . They 
are : Bob B raverm aR, Al Casutto . and Gerry Ros enfeld .· 

Ele ctions we re held last spring. The officer~ are : Albert J . Ungar, 
p re sideRt for h is second term in office; F rank Pe c hmann. Jr .• vice-prese
dent; Henry Da pkewi cz . secretary; amd B i ll Boden. treasurer. 

Gamma activities have become de -rusted , weH - oiled, and are beginning 
to function p r operly . 

VOTE VOTE VOTE 

National elections are u pon us. All m e mbers of t he National Chapter (All 
alumni of any active c h a pter) should sellld nominations to Gen.e Moriarty:, 
Department of Cinema, University of Souther-at California .• UA.iversity 
Park. Lo s Angeles 7. C alifo rnia.. B allots will be m ailed to· NatioRal mem
bers in. January . SEND ALL NOMINATIONS IN IMMEDIATELY. 
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INTO KING SOLOMON 1S M INES 

F r om an inte r v iew w it h 
An d rew M arton 

by Harry K a pzansky {A lpha) 

One of the g r eat est p roductions t o c ome forth fr om Hollywood this year 
h a d the good fo rtune of being directed by t he artisti c h and of one of our 
own associate m e mbers- - An d r ew Marton 9 DKA '49 . "Bundy". as he is 
affectionately known h as been on the USC facult y for several years and 
wil1 be rem e mbered by m a ny students fo r his inspiring and witty lectures. 

The sto r y of t he filming of t h is p r oduction is almost as d ram atic as t he 
film itself. For t h is w as n o o r d inary "Africa in Hollywood" turkey . w ith 
mo st of t he a ction bein g s.taged he re in the ~tates w ith p r oces s bac~rrunds. 
This film .wa~ shot a lmos t in. its entirety em l ocation and in t~e ·depths of 
the African interior--with an of ib d angers of de a d ly amim als. iruestuous 
di.sease~ . poisonous ~nakes . a nd unfrie ndly native s included . This w as 
MGM 's idea of authenticity w ith a cap it a l "A". 

To begin w ith . fu ll cre d it fo r t h e pr oduction of K ing Solomon ' s M ines be 
longs . to ib versatile producer~ Sa m Z irnbaH~t who envi~ioned the powe r 
fu lnes s of t he epic f r om ibl ince.ption. The film was started with 
Compt on B ennett in t h e d rivers eat as d irector and Andrew M a r ton as 
sec orad unit d ire ctor. Marton and Bennett first c outed and selected t he 
var 1ous l ocations and native cast 'in t he dar.k c ontinent . For t he first 
six mont h s t hey w ere unable t o view the rush es until.they cam e bac k to 
· e states. At the end of t h at pel'iod 9 the trio of Z im balist. Bennett and 
Marton got t ogether and v iewed t he results of the p r oduction thus far . 
The film w as d i sentangled. b r oken u p and h a d s hots t ogethe r f r om so 
m a ny d ifferent locale :s t hat t h ere w as differing op inion a mon g t he heads 
a s to t h e outcom e of t h e p r oduction. On ly Marton w as c onvinced t hat all 
of this c ompleted s o far s howed power ful possib ilities . Because he felt 
s o sure a bout him a\e i f and t h e film . t he pr oduction w as dumped into 
Marton 's l a p fo r c ompletion. H is job W «UI t o take all of this loo s e aasp
ciation of scenes and patch them up t o blend all of it into a homogenous 
whole . 

Thou gh m a ny of t he per s onal scenes betwe n De bor a h Kerr and 
Stewart G range r w ere a lrea dy c ompleted by M r . B ennett. Marton retook 
nume r ou scenes and m any close - u p s of other :~> 9 s o as t o c ombine them 

. t oget her t o h i own inte r p retation . One of these w as t he introductory 
sequenc e betw e en Grange r and Kerr in h is hu a t t he ir firs t m eeting =-
which is one of Marton us favorite scenes . M arton r e staged this s o as t o 
b r in g out in t he beginning t he ind ividua l in de pendence of e ach of these two 
c haracters a nd to e mphasize the c onflict between their two stron g pexscnalities . 
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He'' also re-shot many _close-ups in later sequences so as to.. keep .their 
characters in···pha·s·e· dUring their ensuing relationship. . 

Probably the greatest comical moment in the story owes its success to 
a suggestion of the p r oducer· Sam Zimbalist. It ·was · the ·reaction of the 
native guide to the fainting of Miss Kerr at the sight ·of the tarantula." 
Though staged by Marton~~ he gives full credit for its ide~ to the producer. 

One of the immense difficulties was in the handling of the n~ves. The 
tribes they worked with were the W atussi from Ruanda Urbide_, __ ;-, tl}.e 1Ma:ssai, 
the fierce tribe from Kenya~~ -and the Wagenias. Umbopa. the ·watussi 
who played the warrior king who travels with the Safiri, w~ 7 16" in -~eight. 
The handling of these natives is what Marton considers a peisonal·triumph. 
He attributes this success mainly by following iwo basic procedures': the 
first was that he was sincerely interested in them. He took pa_in• to under
stand their customs; go into their personalities an,d got to know just what 
he could expect from them, The ensuing results were much Better than 
antici,pated. Tlie second procedure in handling the natives was in direc;:ting 
them by a process of gettiJlg them to imitate his movements.·· He had to re-

··so·rt to this type of handling because of the language barrier. But because 
of his long· experience in working with such types 9 he d·evelop:~d this tech
nique to a .high degr·ee of accuracy sd- that its r ·esu lts were highly grati
fying. When ~e n _atives, who were for centuries accustomed to being 
pushed around by white men~~ saw thi~ big "Bwana" who w·as ordering all 
the · .. o ther white men around, go thr_~_ugh V(l,rious bodily actions in ·tl;"ying 
to ge t them to follow and w·orking close with themp they were highly 
flattered~ ·and this increased their cooperation . · However, this did not 
h old true in all cases, especially with the Wagenias w'ho were ihe ones 
wh0 P,~ ·tbe, -exp:editi>tm.-·oup fixe· -riveT ·· in tire :story .. -· ·They became wild 
and out of hand to the point .. th~t they almost threw the whole· crew in ~he 
river~~ camera and all. Consequently, the sequence had to be ommitted 

· from t he story. .All that he was able to use was the_ party getting into the 
boat a nd rowing off. 

Because of the unusual actions called for in the scriptJI Mart n ha to resort 
r ~- ~ f" · ~ 1-~,. ..r o f f: ·o a t a ee. b , .. 

to many unorthodox methods in achievin·g tne r ·esults. ~-or 1nsta ee~~ the 
· method of attaining th'e shot of the leopard scratching his way into Miss Kerr's 
. tent .is very intriguing . . It seemed that the thi~g _ the leopard hated most was 
. its owner. In order to make the· beast· pe.rform to his wishes, Marton worked 
up a very ingenious set~p. Knowing of the beasts hostility towards its mas 
ter, he placed the owne.r in a cage and put the cage inside the .tent. 'fhen 
the animal was released . Not only did the leopards action look realistic--
it was . The sequence i~ which a panther ·w as to creep up on Miss Kerr 
sleeping also has a comical twist. · After much trouble a suitable python 
w as obtained .- The thing we ighed over 2{)·0 pounds and w as one of the b i g 
gest ever s een. Ironically though the· reptile c ouldn 't be made to perform:. 
The script call¢'d for the python t o strikeR but after everyone had tried al
most everything· including prodding it with a stick and _throwing stones at it, 
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it r efused t.o m ove f r om its ·position . After awhile n o on e regarded it as 
very dange r ous anymor e . Then jus~ fo r t h e h eck ci itp a n as·sistant 
camer ama n w a ved a t e c hnicol o r "Li lly" befo re it. -Boom{ ~ the ~ ·erpant 

struc k an d k n oc ked the "Li lly" ove r ZO fee t out of t he hands of the be
wildered cam e r a m an. ActuaUy he e scaped a clos ·e death . Once he 
knew the "Lilly·" t o be t he cataly st in fo rcing t h e snak e t o str ike .. -the 
rest w a:s easy . 

The k i lling of- t he cob ra by G ranger w as p roba bly believed by m a ny to 
have been a good exa mple of a d rugged or trained c obra. Actually that 
spitting c obra was the r e a l "McCoy". Granger~ who wou ld do. almost any .. 
thing to get a goc.'d s hot c ons ented t o go t h r ou gh w ith t he action 8 after 
Mart on convinced h i m it would be a n extraor d inary scene . Marton him 'i'" 
self was almost ki lled by t he c obra in try ing t o set it up fo r a shot . Hav
ing sealed the c obra 0s j aw s w ith tap e 8 h e h e ld a string tied t o t he cobra 0s 
tail end s o t h at i t wou ldn °t get l oose. When setting it up on a log for a 
shct 8 t he tape w a s accid e ntaUy pu lle d off its j a w s and t h e c obra immed
iately sprang right fo r M arton p m issing h im by i~ches. 

With all t he d iffi culti e s in Afr ica~ Mart on still be lieves it i s easier for a · 
director t he r e 9 t housand s of m iles a w ay f r om t h e fo r m aHtie s and r est ric 
tions of t h e stud i o s 9 because h e enjoys t h e distinct advantage of f r eedom 
kncmn t o ver y few wo r king with in t h e strict confines of t he sound s t age . 

Phot ographically s pea k ing 9 t h is p roduction p r obab ly face d mor e problems 
t h a n a ny ot h er of its typ e. T he l ocations were scattered f r om St anley
v ille in t h e center of t h e Belgian Con go t o Mirobi in t h e K e nya Colony. 
Yet , t h e r e sulting phot ography under t h e d irection of Robert Surtees i s 
s ome of t he most startling realis ic jungle scenes ever t o be s een on a 
s creen. Since a ll t he location hooting was d one in mon opack it was 
necessa-r y to h ave good lighting c on ditions . Shooting in t h e dark jungle 
posed e xtra p r oble m s . Also since n o lights or generato r s could be 
brrught along ~ a ll t h e b ooster lighting h a d t o be derived f r om r eflectors . 
Mr . Marton says if it w ere n ot for the ingenious phot ographic wor k of 
Surt ee s 9 t h is p r oduction would n ot have turned out as it d id . 

M a r t on claim s t h at h e w as q uite fo rtunate in. being a ble t o wor k with 
two s plendid actors like Stewart Granger and De borah Kerr. M is s Kerr 
is a wonde r ful actre ss and has a g rand personality . She was c omplet ely 
open t o a ll s ugge s tions a nd h a d a d eep understanding of he r part and all 
that M arton w as rying t o do . She portrayed her part ve r y well . 
Mr. Grange is an acto r who will do anyt hing for t he cause ... as evidenc ed 
by h is tangle wit h t he cc.bra. He d isplayed one of t h e most s plendid and 
honest pe r fo r m ances of h is motion p icture c a reer. 

Before wor k ing w ith t h e e two 9 Marton m a de sure t hat he knew t hem 
well and c ou ld judge their capabilities and s tyle . He m a de e very effort 
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to see as m any pictures of M i ss Kerr and M r. G ranger ·as w as possible . 
in order to get a f.air ide a of t heir potenti~lities from their previous per ~ 

formance s. 

Martou is an. old hand in the m<;>vie g ame. T rained in the sileut European. 
film btdustry .. he has wor ked in a ll categories of p 'r oduction. a;ud lear'n,ed 
film m a k ing fr ·om the grOu"&TLd u p . He m aintains he learned most ·about 
cinema princip ally from two m el'll.: M ax L inder . the fa m e d French direc 
tor and t he wor ld renowned E rnest L ubitsch. He wor ked w ith Lin.der in. 
Vienna. in 19ZZ ~:s h is assistan.t director . an~ editor. Theu he came t o 
Hollywood in 1923 and soon becam e L ubits·c h 1s head editor . . His associa.
tion with the s e t wo ~en meant m uch i~ s h a ping h is film career. 

Unde r Lub.itsch he l earned much abou_t the directol;'ial 'technique of move 
ment aud c h aracterization for whic h lubitsch is so f amous. In the follow-
ing years he d irected in Ger~an.y~ Hungary ~ F rance. and Englaud. From 
1940 on he went bac'k t o Hollywood and d id p ictures like ·"Gentle Annie''• and 
one for Joe P asternak -which w as called "Lit tle B it of Hea ven!'. 

"King Solomons Mine s" has helped place M arton in t h e high ranks of Holly 
wood ' s most p r ominent d irectors . and has paved the w ay for h is ingeuious 
talents to be recognized by all filmdom . It is p ictures iike "King Solomon ' s 
Mine·s ·" and pr oducers and d irectors like Z imbalist and M arton who are 
proving t o the wor ld . Hollywood 's C\llrrent t heme-- -that 'M<wies ar.e be.tter 
than eve rll . 

The NEWSLETTER i s an official publicati on of DELTA KAPPA ALPHA. 
National Hol'll.orary C inem a F r aternity . It is s p or adic in its a ppearance. 
this being the first issue since Februa r y . 1949 . This iasue w as prepared 
in the NatioDal cff:ice ci. Delta Ka ppa Alp ha 9 De pa r t m ent of Cinema~ at the 
Unive rsity of Southe rn C alifo rnia .. Universit y P a r k . Los Angeles 7 . 
C a lifornia. 

EDITOR: Wilbur T . Blume 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR: Harry Ka pzan s ky 
COVER: John MacMurr·ay 
MULTIGRAPHED B Y: Vicki I. Vick 
ALPHA COORDINATION: John Mattias 

Jes s e Senn 
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September 11, 1956 

To All Members of DKA: 

The publication of this Newsletter sets in motion a new era in the annals 
of the fraternity. DKA has grown from its original ten members in 1936 to 
its current membership of over a thousand. It is the duty of the National 
organization to hold this group together. 

This Newsletter is the first step in that direction. Your Executive Coun
cil, in its many meetings since las~ May, has developed a multi-faceted 
plan of action starting ~ith this Newsletter. The next step is a completed 
National Directory. The Council is working on a program for National 
awards for individuals and films and is undertaking a plan to amass job 
availability information. 

It is my personal hope that the four Active Chapters and new ones to come 
will be banded together stronger than ever, and that we can all set our 
sights high, moving forward together as a lli1ified body. 

Best personal regards, 

DELTA KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 

Herbert L. Strock, 
National President 

From Your Editor 
This Newsletter begins a new series being issued from the office of the 
DKA National Executive Council. We plan to start with two issues each 
semester, our hope being that this publication will keep all members of DKA 
in closer touch with one another by serving as a meeting place for reports 
of your activities and accomplishrrents. 

We believe that the Newsletter will help encourage greater participation in 
the activities of both the Active Chapters and the National organization. 
Your editor will be grateful if you will encourage this belief by keeping 
him posted on a regular basis concerning your programs, the whereabouts of 
your alumni, etc. You need not wait till the end of a semester to pass on 
information about yourselves. The more information you make available , the 
finer we can make this Newsletter. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2. 



FROM YOUR EDITOR ••• (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 .) 

A word or two concerning· our special features. In the 'Call Sheet' we have 
given you some idea of the opportunities constantly arising in the field 
of cinema. If you are aware of such openings in your locality, you will do 
yourself and your fellow members of the fraternity a service by letting 
the National Chapter (and the Newsletter) serve as a clearing house for 
positions. Our aim is to serve YOU, to fill YOUR needs. Perhaps we can 
help you round out your organization, or assist you in finding a needed 
position. 

Mailing lists have a habit of becoming dated. If you know the whereabouts 
of any DKA member listed in our box 'Where Are They?', please let us know 
NOW. Your help will be appreciated, as it will enable us to obtain wider 
dissemination of the Newsletter. 

We look forward to hearing from you. 

RUSSELL BEMIS, Editor 

Send all communications to: 

Delta Kappa Alpha Executive Secretary 
c/o Department of Cinema 
University of Southern California 
University Park 
Los Angeles 7, California 

NATIONAL NEWS 
Reorganization of the National Chapter was begun 
last February in cooperation.with Alpha Chapter. 
SC Chapter President Herbert A. Thurman and V.P. 
Martin Shelton and Russel W. Bemis, Treasurer, 
Delta Chapter, were particularly interested in 
getting the National on an operating basis. They 
spent much time working with Herbert L. Strock in 
accomplishing that goal. The present membership of 
the National Executive Council is as follows: 

whenever possible. Presently a director for Ziv 
Productions, he recently completed the television 
series Highway Patrol, starring Broderick Craw
ford, which many of you may have seen on your 
local stations. He directed a number of the I Led 
Three Lives TV films, and the feature films Gog 
and Battle Taxi. Alpha alumni Herb Farmer, Mel 
Sloan, Ken Miura, and Dave Johnson are on the 
staff of the USC Department of Cinema. Russell 
Bemis and Marlys Anding are President and past 
President respectively of Delta Chapter at UCLA. 

President: Herbert Strock 
Executive Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Members: 

Herbert E. Farmer 
David Johnson 
Melvin Sloan, USC 
Marlys Anding, UCLA 
Ru&sell Bemis, UCLA 
Richard Duffield, UCLA 
Douglas Gallez, USC 
Richard Harber, USC 
Ron Jacobs, UCLA 
Ken Miura, USC 
Joel Swanson, UCLA 

Herb Strock, a graduate of the SC Department of 
Cinema in the early forties and a OKA active while 
an undergraduate, is one of the most valuable men 
the fraternity has ever had. He helped OKA survive 
during World War II by sending out newsletters, 
stiwulating increased activity in Alpha Chapter, 
and lending his support to fraternity programs 
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The above temporary appointments on the National 
Executive Council were made to facilitate reorgan
ization of the National Chapter. We look forward 
to the National election in January, 1957, when 
the Executive Council will be elected by all chap
ters, so as to contain a representative from each 
chapter. Meetings of the present Executive Council 
have been held the past few months, and groundwork 
is being laid for closer chapter ties. 

A National Convention is contemplated in the 
spring of 1957, to be held in Los Angeles. It has 
been proposed that the fraternity establish Na
tional DKA Annual Awards for the best university
produced film and for the best professional film 
utilizing DKA alumni on its crew. Further news 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7 . 



Chapter Activities 

Alpha u.s.c. 
Officers, Fall 1956: 

President:: Douglas W. Gallez 
Vice President: Christopher Seiter 
Treasurer: Charles Finance 
Recording Secretary: Erik Daarstad 
Corresponding Secretary: Ramon Ponce 
Sergeant, at Arms: James Hatch 
Faculty ~dvisor: WilliamS. Mehring 

Alpha Chapter's major project this past year has 
been its work in helping to reorganize the Nation
al Chapter. Alpha has also been active in other 
areas and is proud to report that 1955-56 was one 
of its best years. 

Film Classics Society, an organization that shows 
twelve film programs per term to SC students and 
all other interested persons, has enjoyed DKA 
sponsorship with Alpha Chapter carrying the major 
burden of running it. The spring series was parti
cularly successful and enjoyed large audiences 
thanks to hard work on the part of the Chapter 
Publicity Committee and some good publicity breaks 
with local radio stations. The Society was honored 
to have among its guests for the showing of The 
General, the great comedian Euster Keaton, and his 
younger counterpart, Donald O'Connor, both of whom 
are presently working on a film biography of 
Keaton for Paramount. Both were seated in the 
auditorium after the picture had started, and the 
audience was unaware that the two comedians were 
present until the film had been shown. Keaton re
ceived a tremendous ovation when he was introduced 
to the audience, and both guests spoke to the 
audience. The guests were quite impressed by the 
short film that was shown, a satire entitled The 
Red Menace, made in the Senior Production Workshop 
of the Department of Cinema. Other films exhibited 
during the spring term were Intolerance, The Snake 
Pit, Son of the Sheik, The jazz Singer, Them, The 
Lost Weekend, A Midsummer Night's Dream, Genevieve, 
Moussorgsky, Leaves from Satan's Book, and a pro
gram of experimental films. The films are given 
two showings every Tuesday night in two large lec
ture halls in Founders Hall, one of the newest 
UniYersity buildings. Ramon Ponce served as Film 
Classics Chairman during 1955-5n; he is being 
succeeded by John Apostolou this fall. 

Most of you have probably heard of The Face of 
Lincoln, prize-winning two-reel short subject made 
by the staff of the SC Department of Cinema. This 
documentary has won an Oscar, a Golden Reel, and 
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many other awards. We are particularly proud of 
this film because it was made by Alpha Chapter 
alumni and associates. Wilbur Blume, producer, 
Dave Johnson, production manager, Dick Harber, 
cameraman and editor, and Danny Wiegand, sound 
director, are all alumni members, while Edward 
Freed, director, is an associate. The film is re
ceiving widespread theatrical bookings and is 
being distributed to schools and other groups on 
16 mm. Nearly 200 copies were sold in 16 mm. in 
the first six months. 

Our new pledge program, inaugurated during the 
spring term by VP Martin Shelton, has been parti
cular! y successful, bringing to the chapter a new 
group of pledges who have demonstrated their 
interest and have closely allied themselves with 
chapter activities. Pledge projects, papers, and 
examinations were used to test the sincerity and 
competence of the pledges, and those who survived 
the rigorous program are expected to be definite 
future assets 'to the chapter and the fraternity. 

One of our regular features is the bi-monthly Fri
day night programs held in the Department with 
people from the film industry participating. These 
people discuss their specialties and often bring 
along films on which they have worked. These meet
ings have recently featured James Wong Howe, 
Oscar-winning cinematographer; David Brown, Vice
President in charge of the Story Department at 
Twentieth. Century-Fox; Art Leazenby, publicity 
director for the Todd-AO organization , and a group 
of production designers, who conducted an excel
lent symposium for the chapter. We are indebted to 
Barry Kirk, who served as Publicity Chairman dur
ing the spring term, for his help in arranging 
these programs. 

Our newest honorary, initiated at the semi-annual 
banquet on May 18, 1956, is Charles Palmer of Par
thenon Films, a non-theatrical company in Los 
Angeles. Fred Gately, ASC, a Hollywood cameraman 
who taught documentary film lighting in the Depart
ment last spring, was initiated to associate mem
bership. Last fall , our honorary was Elmo Williams, 
well-known editor responsible for High Noon , 
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea, and other fine 
films. 

All told , Al pha's act1v1t1es during 1955-56 wer e 
highly rewarding, thanks to the able leadership of 
President s Daulat Masuda and Herb Thurman , and we 
anticipate even greater things for t he coming 
year. 



CHAPTER ACTIVITIES (Continued from page 3} 

Beta Boston U. 
President: Louis Goldstein 
Secretary: Raymond Marinelli 
Treasurer: David F. Dowling 
Sergeant at Arms: Roy Brubaker 

According to their December, 1955 Newsletter, Beta 
Chapter reports its most successful season. They 
were busy attracting new members, organizing a 
film society, arranging permanent wide-screen and 
color exhibits with the aid of Hollywood studios, 
and working with the British Information Service 
to arrange free showings of documentary films. 

The DKA Film Club, organized in the fall of 1955, 
showed a program of Chaplin films, Dream of a 
Rarebit Fiend, excerpts from Tne Last Laugh, 
Triumph of the Will, selected Nazi newsreels, Tne 
Battle of San Pietro, Un Chien Andalou, and Along 
Came ]ones, during its first series. During the 
spring semester, the Club showed Ten Days that 
Shook the World, Battleship Potemkin, Storm Over 
Asia, To Be or Not to Be, The Grapes of Wrath, and 
Abraham Lincoln. Beta Chapter members are admitted 
free to all showings; others may obtain membership 
in the club for one dollar. 

The Chapter reports that many of its recent alumni 
are working in the industry, and they urge all 
other alumni to write the Chapter concerning their 
activities. 

Gamma N.Y.U. 
ED. NOTE: As this issue of the Newsletter goes to 
press, we have no word from N.Y.U. regarding Gamma 
Chapter's activities. We hope by the· next issue to 
be able to report fully their plans for the year. 

Delta U.C.L.A. 
Officers, Fall 1956: 

President: Richard L. Duffield 
Vice President: Abe S. Fawal 
Treasurer: Paul Bird 
Secretary: Joel Swanson 
Activities Chairman: Paul Gaer 

A semester of furious activity was climaxed on 
on June 2, 1956, when Delta Chapter held its 
annual banquet at the Bit of Sweden Restaurant 1n 
Hollywood. Approximately 120 people came that 
night to pay tribute to retiring faculty members 

First Year Winners of the DKA, Delta Chapter spon

so.red departmental awards for top student achieve

ment in Motion Picture Vroduction, Spring, 1955. 

Left to Right standing: Don Weisburd, best docu

mentary; Curt Courant, faculty member receiving 

award for best photography; Pierre Vacho, best 

actor; Wes Bilson, best documentary; Colin Young, 

best script. Seated left to right: Neila Tillotson, 

best film and color photography;. Maria Romily, best 

Kenneth MacGowan and Curtis Courant and to the 
chapter's new honorary, George Seaton. In a series 
of down-to-earth, factual speeches, the achieve
ments and endowments of both the founder of UCLA's 
motion picture department and its leading profes
sor of cinematography were recorded. Though he was 
not able to attend the banquet, Mr. Seaton was 
succinctly cited for his invaluable professional 
aid to the motion picture students at UCLA. 

The evening's dramatic highlight came with the 
opening of sealed envelopes that contained hither
to secret names of winners in the annual DKA 
balloting to determine the year's best student 
films. Ralph Hummel's 'War Story' garnered a high 
percentage of the 'Golden Reels' in the sound 
categories, and awards went to students in various 
silent categories as well. Films to be entered in 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5. 



DELTA - U.C.l.A. (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 41 

the eleven categories had first been shown to a 
five-man nominations committee, with the nominated 
films later being shown to the entire OKA member
ship for final voting. 

Probably the most ambitious venture of Delta 
chapter during the Spring semester was its showing 
of five classic films on successive Friday nights. 
Despite our problems in booking, publicity, and 
conflicting campus activities, approximately 180 
cinema-minded souls bought series tickets priced 
at $1 apiece; they saw 'Snake Pit', 'Letter To 
Three Wives', 'You Can't Take It With You', and 
'How Green Was My Valley'. For the final event of 
the series, Mr. Jerry Wald kindly lent us a print 
of Renoir's 'Human Beast', which enabled us to pay 
a very special farewell tribute to Mr. Curtis 
Courant, the departing cinematography professor on 
our faculty who had himself photographed the film 
in France in 1935. As a prelude to the film, 
'Curt' spoke about the peculiar problems involved 
in shooting this picture from the various cars of 
a fast-moving train. The film proved stimulating 
for its practical illustration of so many theoret
ical points we had heard expounded in his class
room lectures. 

As a bonus feature on several programs we included 
reels of advertising cartoons created for televi
sion commercials in the unique 'Storyboard' style. 
To these audience reaction was immediately and 
overwhelmingly enthusiastic. 

The semester's activities sponsored by DKA began 
with an afternoon's showing of films from the UCLA 
motion picture department's vaults. 'Uirapuru', 
'Crucifixion', 'Bird Hunt• and other highly hon
ored films produced here proved as exciting and 
revealing to this new audience as they had to 
other earlier ones. 

To the Village Theater in Westwood producer-writer 
Karl Kreuger brought a print of his latest film, 
'Comanche', and invited all Theater Arts students 
to attend a showing of it under the sponsorship of 
DKA. Present at the showing were Mr. Kreuger, his 
editor and musical composer, and Miss Linda 
Crista!. During the discussion that followed the 
film, many interesting facts were revealed con
cerning the labor, processing, and special effects 
problems this low-budget film encountered while 
shooting on location in Mexico. 

The Village Theater paid us a final kindness in 
June by inviting all DKA members to make compli
mentary visits to see John Ford's 'The Searchers'. 
Its manager and assistant manager also _provided 
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Call Sheet 
Requests for personnel are coming to the Department 
of Cinema in greater quantities than we can fill 
from current graduates and local contacts. They 
are from all over the country, for varied special
ties and at many different levels (salaries and 
abilities). Here are some examples: 

1. Writer-Director - military installation, Calif
ornia area (GS9 $5440). 

2. Director-Cameraman - commercial producer, New 
York area ($4500). 

3. laboratory technician - commercial producer, 
Boston area ($4800). 

4. Editor - University Producer - midwest ($4000). 
5. Editor-cameraman, University Producer - south 

( $4500). 
6. Editor-cameraman, industrial producer, southern 

California area ($4800). 
7. Sound engineer- military installation, Calif

ornia area (GS9 $5440). 
8. Writer-editor - military installation, Califor

n1a area (GS9 $5440). 

If you are interested in a change, let us know and 
we shall put you in touch with the possibilities. 
The more round pegs in round holes, the better for 
everyone. 

HERB FARMER 
Executive Secretary 

for a tour through the theater's projection room, 
so that fraternity members studying Mr. Ford's 
finished work on the screen might also inspect the 
technical apparatus which put it there. 

Two representatives from television came to tell 
us of some very special problems they met in pre
paring and presenting filmed half-hour shows. 
Bringing for our viewing a print of the Caesarian 
operation drama withheld from television showings, 
'Medic' producer Frank LaTourette involved himself 
in a stormy discussion about the problems arising 
from pressure groups in television. From Mr. Mur
phy, who wrote a script of Robert Louis Steven
son's 'Markheim', we learned about the complexi
ties of adapting a literary classic for dramatic 
presentation. 

Through the efforts of DKA ~mber Melvin Patridge, 
the Delta chapter rendered a unique service to the 
UClA motion picture department. In weekly classes 
Pat gave lectures on and practice in the operation 
of sixteen and thirty-five millimeter motion pic-
ture equipment. CONTINUED ON PAGE 7. 



Here and There 
with Members 
ALPHA CHAPTER 

BILL FORTIN, '50, and BILL MORRISON, '48, have 
recently formed t.heir own production company in 
Hollywood--F~M Productions. Congratulations to 
Bill Fortin for his Oscar winning photography on 
'Men Against The Arctic.' 

DICK POLlSTER, '52, Head of the Motion Picture 
Unit at Purdue University has just been re-elected 
Secretary of the University Film Producers Associ
ation. 

BETH PATTRICK, '56, is currently employed as a 
secretary at Disney's and is doing part time work 
for 'Global' Zobel. 

RALPH RODINE, '56, is at Clokey Films, Hollywood, 
and S MARTIN (TEX) S~ELTON, '56, is with the 
Texas . Industrial Film Company, Houston. 

SAM GANDRUD, '52, is the proprietor of the Trojan 
Camera Shop near the SC campus. 

Lt. Col. NORM GRAY, '50, has recently been called 
to the Pentagon to head the Signal Corps Televi
sion Program. 

TURGIT (TED) DEMIRAG, '40, is the president of AND 
FILM, Istanbul, Turkey. 

BRIGETTE RF.JNER, '50, 1s now with the German TV 
Network in 'Munich. 

ERWIN DUMBRILLE, '52, formerly with ZIV, is cur
rently pining away at Astoria as an editor in the 
Signal Corps. 

CRAIG CURTIS, '50, is in charge of the operations 
of the kine recording department at NBC Hollywood. 

NANCY FARRELL, '53, is with H. W. Wilson as an 
editor (Educational Film Guide). 

FLICK FLEISCHER, '56, is now with the University 
of Nebraska Production Unit as Director of 
Photography. 

DELTA CHAPTER 

JUSTIN PURCHIN, '54 , is working in the film depart
ment of North American Aviation. 

KARL KLING, '54, is at present working for the War 
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Initiation Banquet at Stevens Nikabob, December 7, 
1941 (we think?). Left to right, front row: Lewis 
Physic, Rusty Wiles, Herb Farmer, Dan Wiegand, Paul 
O'Keefe; Second row: Rudy Rowland, Bob Lee, Turgit 
Demirag, Bill lngall, Luke Wolfram. 

Department in Washington, D.C. 

RON JACOBS, '55, is associate producer on the 
Danny Thomas TV· show. 

SHAWN SAYLES, '56, is presently the assistant mana
ger of the Village Theatre in Westwood, Los 
!\ nge les. 

LEE STROSNIDER, '54, 1s free lancing 1n writing 
and directing. 

RON MUNNS, '55, 1s a camera man on a pilot film on 
a new TV series on crime investigation. 

MARLYS ANDING, '54, is with Douglas Aircraft 1n 
the library and research. 

CONTINUED 0~ PAGE 7. 

Where Are They? 
The following people are among those who seem to 
have dropped out of sight. Can you help us with 
their correct addresses? 

Whitney Alexander, '37 
Terry Bissinger, '36 
Steve Coakley, '55 
Speight Cooper, '48 
Allen K. Dallas, '36 
Don Duke. '40 
Stan Johnson, '49 
Sheldon Kaplan, '49 

Don Mcintosh, '52 
Henry Miller, '47 
Ralph Papin, '49 
Richard Shore, '52 
Frank Smouse, '40 
Louis Tarlton, '36 
Charles Van Dusen, '37 
Isabel Vick, '47 

If you know of any other ; with whom we may have lost 
contact, would you take the time to send a card or 
note? 



NATIONAL HEWS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

about these matters will follow in future News
letters. 

Alpha and Delta Chapters have agreed that the 
permanent National office be estabJished at the SC 
Department of Cinema, inasmuch as the greatest 
concentration of actives and alumni are located 
in the Los Angeles area, and since past files are 
already located there, along with secretarial 
facilities. We would appreciate learning the v1ews 
of other chapters on this matter at an early date. 

Financial support for the National will be 
achieved by having each Chapter send in one dollar 
for each of its members, payable at the beginning 
of each fall semester, and for new members upon 
their initiation into the fraternity. Alumni dues 
of three dollars per year will be paid directly to 
the National office. The treasury will be used to 
pay for the Newsletter, mailing and duplicating 
fees, and the proposed National awards. 

In order to standardize and facilitate ordering of 
pins, keys, and membership certificates for new 
actives, honoraries, and associates, all materials 
will be ordered from the National Headquarters. 
This will enable such items to be ordered on a 
bulk basis, eventually resulting in savings for 
each chapter. If each chapter sends the National 
office a list of names of those being initiated 
into active and associate membership, the National 
will see that necessary items are delivered in 
time for presentation ceremonies. 

We have set for ourselves an ambitious program 1n 
reorganizing the National office, but it is an 
undertaking that can be of great benefit to all of 
us. A National Fraternity that serves a true pro
fessional function in the motion picture industry 
is the only organization worthwhile. It can help 
bring members into closer contact with the indus
try, providing vocational help for those starting 
out, and helping to unify the industry profession
ally. The cooperation of all Chapters with the 
National office will help the fraternity to real
ize these goals. 

Please let us have your questions, suggestions, 
and complaints, and by all means--news of you or 
your chapter. 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING? A card or a note to the Execu
tive Secretary will provide the information for 
the next Newsletter. Your friends are interested. 
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DELTA - U.C.L.A. (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5) 

Especially pleasing to old-time members of the 
Delta chapter was its pledge program, which during 
the Spring semester gained for us fourteen new 
members. The pledge list was compiled from names 
of interested applicants who had signed our 
announcement about the opening of pledging, and 
who could meet our standards of having completed 
one upper division motion picture course, of 
currently taking one such course, and of maintain
ing a 1.5 grade point average in the major. The 
pledges proved their mettle by selling tickets to 
our film series, by doing research for and helping 
to produce our mimeographed programs, by assisting 
in the house management at our various affairs, 
and by attendance at meetings. 

Yes, we even had a semester party. Those not too 
wearied by the hectic round of more serious events 
and not too frightened by the prospect of forth
coming finals attended the soiree held in the 
semester's last week and had a merry time. 

HERE AND THERE WITH MEMBERS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6) 

CHUCK SACKS, '53, and MITCH ROSE, '53, are making 
a ser1es of motion pictures for the Air Force. 

STU ROE, '54, 1s with Disney Studios. 

JOEL SWANSON, '55, 1s working for CBS TV 1n Los 
Angeles. 

FRED ROOS, '55, is traveling in Europe and repre
sented DKA at the Venice, Edinburgh, and Cannes 
film festivals. 

RUSS BEMIS, '54, 1s with architect and engineer's 
office at UCLA. 
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